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RESOI.imON OF THE rONFERENCE.

"ThM Ibe (HMral SmMwlcs, Dr. H. K. CMraN, <d

the WcMera Section, and the Kev. Jamee Chapman,

D. D., o( the Eaitern Section, ahall edit the Vglume at

Pniccedlnfi of tki> Ecumenical Confereace; that they

shall prepare a brief Introduction to the lame, and that,

HJncc the Volume ie to lie printed in America, the Secre-

tary at the We«em Section nhall be reiponrible (or |Wia-

ing the lx»k through the pRia."
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INTRODUCTION.
MethodiBis of the Old World and of the New utt down

happily togetlier, in October, 1911, in their fourth Conference.
This asBembly was more truly Ecumenical than any of its prede-
cessors. From the Ancient East came a representative of the
newest scion of Methodism, the Japan Methodist Church, and
from the far South, where autonomous Churches are developing,
were welcomed representatives of the Methodist Church of New
Zealand. From the North and from the South, from the East
and from the Weft, the sons of John Wesley gathered in Toronto,
to exchange greetings, to confer concerning the progress and
problems of the Kingdom of God, to get inspiration and en-
couragement and wisdom for more effective effort, to learn to
know one another more intimately, and to form lasting friend-
ships and juster estimates of the strength and weakness of the
Methodist Churches.

The conditions were all that could be desired for a success-
ful Conference. No atmosphere could have been clearer or
finer; no church building could have afforded more suitable
and comfortable quarters; no hosts could have been more gen-
erous and considerate than our Canadian friends, and no city
could have given a warmer or more Methodist welcoue. The
Conference found everj-thing ready and adequate to its purposes
and work

; a church ample in capacity, noble in design, and fitted

to minister to the spirit of worship; daily throngs of intent
listeners; officers, committees, and effective rules of procedure,
and a comprehensive program of vital subjects.

The spirit uppermost from beginning to end was enthusiastic
loyalty <» the gospel of Chri,.t. Not a word was uttered incon-
sistent with the utmost devotion to our Lord Jesus Christ and
faith in the complete salvation provided by His life, death, and
resurrection. The spirit of boasting was by eonmion consent ex-
cluded. There was a passion for the truth, perfect frankness
in dealing with unfavorable conditions and symptoms, and at
the same time a confident belief that the gospel contains the
solution of all ihe problems of the future. The evangelistic
note, sounded in the opening sermon on the call for laborers
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for tlie white fields of h»rTe«t, WM struck again and again, and

va< perhaps the dominant note of the Conference. It seemed

to harmonize as happily with the call to social service as with

the call to preach the gospel, and to be as much a part of the

Church's concern for man's body and mind as for his soul.

Foreign missions are the appropriate expression of this evan-

gelistic ardor. It is an inspiring thought tliat practically all

T^ces have been proved to be accessible to the gospel, and that

the lowest and most degraded respond to its regenerating power.

The Churches are burning with zeal for the conversion of the

world, and Methodists are endeavoring to take their full share

of this sublime task. It is the gospel which brings all human

thoughts and activities into glorious harmony with the divine

plan for man's regeneration and development; and the discus-

sions made it clear that Methodism must hold the Master's

commission as a command, hot only to preach and teach, but

to protect the little ones, heal the sick, comfort the afflicted,

minister to the poor, relieve the oppressed, and lift up the down-

trodden.

How are the masses of the unconverted to be reached ? The

old evangelistic methods appear to be scarcely adequate in the

present age. Camp-meetings and revival campaigns are not as

successful as in the last century. This was made plain in the

papers and discussions: but in what way shall the gospel call

to repentance be given to the masses outside the Church and

not now in the circle of Church influence ? No definite answer

to this vital question *af given. The training of e child

receives more thought and care than ever before. It is glorious

to prevent prodigal-making ; but the Church must not abandon

the task of prodigal-saving. The difficulties suggest diligent

study of the problems ; but not any slackening of zeal or effort

in saving unconverted adults.

It is obvious that, as the Church takes up the staggering

burden of the world problem, and rea'-zes how inadequate are

the means and forces in sight, it must consider how every woriter,

every penny, and every effort can be directed without loss or

waste, so as to secure the greatest possible result. In the in-

dustrial world the necessity of economy, concentration, and con-

solidation long ago compelled recognition; the Church must
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«1m> acknowledge it and adjuBt itwlf accordingly. Comity, co-
operation, federation, conunanded the entliusiastio approval of
the Toronto Conference. Those who followed tlie discussions
must have noted how often the subject came into view, and
how little of sentiment and conviction on the other side found
expression. No one argued that thirty or more branches of
Hethodism are necessary to its effectiveness and must be pre-
served; no one suggested that Metliodism in Canada, Australia,
or Great Britain had lost force in tlie process of union ; no one
seemed to tliink it important to vindicate tlie divisions of the
past by their maintenance in the future. Tlie logic of the situ-
ation is apparently all on one side. A more accurate knowledge
of the spirit, work, and conditions of the several Churches, a
closer r.utual acquaintance of their leadors, a study of the econo-
mies which might be secured by co-operation or union will result
in saving men, money, and effort now mistakenly lavished on
hopelessly weak and unnecessary Churches. This problem, so
happily solved in Cana..* and Australia, and partially in Great
Britain, is yet to be worked out in the United States. Previous
Ecumenical Conferences have been followed by the consolidation
of groups of Methodist Churches; it is not unreasonable to hope
that a similar result will follow the recent Conference.

The international amity, which has become so strong between
the United States and Great Britain, was manifested in tlie

Conference by the enthusiastic approval of the pending Treaty
of Arbitration destined, it is to be hoped, to be the forerunner
of similar compacta with other nations. The Ecumenical Con-
ference has \feen a bond of religious amity between important
sections of the two great English-tpeaking peoples, and it will
serve to strengthen the ties of friendship which have drawn
the two govemmenta into such happy agreement.

The delegates seemed quite ready for a forward step in Ecu-
menical relations. If the Conference is helpful in bringing the
branches of world-wide Methodism into closer sympathy and
association tmce in ten years, why not try to make this sense
of common interest and common purpose continuously active?
The intervals are long, and each Church becomes absorbed in
iU own work

; why lose any of the spirit, purpose, and enthusiasm
of the Conference which ad interim organization might pre-
serve? The plan worked out by the Business Committee and
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heartily adopted by the Confernnce calla for a Methodiat Inter-

national Commiaaion to conaist of an Eastern and a Weatem
Section of fifty membera eocli. Theae Sectional Commiaaiona,
repreaenting quite different fielda and having different problema
to work out, will decide each for itaelf what it will try to accom-
plish, but their main purpose doubtleea will be to serve aa a
convenient agency by which the sentiment anu conviction of the

various branchea on great moral and religious questiona may be
expressed most effectively, and by which their mutual relationa

may be strengthened and their common interests advanced.

The relative importance of the Toronto Conference must be

determined in the future. Those who took part in it are confi-

dent as i- (he ultimate verdict. Most of them found its discus-

sions profitable, ita spirit of hopeful determination encouraging,

and its deep spirituality helpful. Ita program waa, however,

most exacting, and the hours' that could be given to social inter-

coune and visitation of local institutions were all too few. One
of the most valuable aaseta of a deliberative Conference, designed
to promote fraternal feeling and amity, -will be found in the

results of personal friendships forrwd and the free informal

interchange of opiniona on subjects J mutual interest It is

to be hoped that the next Conference will have a less crowded
program and more oppoiiunity for social intercourse.

This volume haa much of value in its many pages. It gives,

we believe, a more complete view of the j)rogre88 of Methodism in

the past ten years, and of ita present condition and prospects

than can be found elsewhere. One could draw from it a fairly

accurate statement of the things which Methodism finds it easy

and the things which it finds it difficult to do ; of the discourage-

ments which beset earnest workers ; of the attitude of the masses
and classes toward our Churches; of the effect of modem life on
spirituality; of the state of conviction as to the fundamentals

of Christianity; of the obliteration of some of the old land-

marks ; and of the tendencies of a new and restless age. Each
generation haa its own peculiar problems to face. Whatever may
be said of that now entering the field of service it can not be

aaid that it shrinks from its responsibilities or shows any lack

of confidence in ita ability to discharge them.

H. K. CARROLL.
JAHE8 OHAFHAN.
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wan DAY—WUHaOMY. OCTOBU 4th.

PMBMUli R». A. Cnou. D. D.. Gtaeral Soi«itot«adoit. Mtthodlit Chuidi ol Cuxl^
^' "\^:^sr°- "" ""^ "^''' °- "•• ''~""' w«fc™ Method*

PlniDon: lUup A. W. Wltoon, D. D.. MethodW EplKopd Chim*. Sowh.

EiEcnoM or OniatM on NomNAnon or fuiiiNns cSoiiiS.
ADDuans or WsLcoiia: Rev. Wm. Briui, D. D Bixhon 1 w H.,.,iit,.» n n », ^

H. B. Pwkl, D. D., BUhoD £" IIow d"d!
Huniltiai. D. D., Bhhop

"'^'^. rTwJUJL."SV' °' ^ """^ " '^""' *"• «" S- S- Heuh.,.

SXCOND DAY-THUKSDAY, OCTOBER 5tl>.

nrats«el<ia.

PlraOBNii Re». Hemy H»lih, D. D.. Pnddent Weileyu Melhodltt ConfeRnce.

TOPIC: BcuMxNicAL MnHooiau.

U Aj M.—Devotional Service, etc. PMlm XCVIII. Rev Thnma. nir.»»
W. E«.y: Methodljm In the WeMem Sectton to thTPMt T«^™"°H Ir r ..LL. D., Methodlu EpiscomU Church.

^^^ "• ''•<-™oU.

Pmsidekt: BUwp But Ctmuton, D. D.. Methodlct EpiKopfti Church.

2.» P. M.—Demtional Service, etc. Deut. 8: 1-10 R*v Ct^nra* irm«»* T^ t^

I l^d^'ssi.^ev^H'^isi'i'iOTji^^nttL'^cX^^^
E. ThWAddre«; Rev. W. Willi™,. MethodlftChSrfS^

TUrdSMdon.
P«=m.»i: Rev. Edirin Oiltoo. D. D.. Prertfent Primitive MethodIM Confeiwce.

'*JP-M.—Devotional Service, etc. Act3 2:41~i7 Rev w M{n..h*f>

I ars "„'2ffi'ci2.':»siu'^£^"'i'?'""^"'^- w, „. puchet..

"• M35o^'Si^2f?feh"'' '='''"'" ''*"*'> «"NI-uc<»d.,D.D..
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•nata> day—nuoAv. October *tik

PsniDBirr: Blahop C. S. Smith, D. D., Afrkmn MetbodlM EpiKoiwl Cbnrch.

TOPIC: Thi FoisiGN MnnOKAxy Eimipiuu.

H A. M.~t>evotlonal Service, etc. Matt. 28:18-20. AcU 28:11-31. Blibop C. T.
Shaffer, D. D.

W. EMsy: Revponalbility of lirthodlam [n World-Wide EvangelUm, Rev. T. H.
LewU, D. D., Prpsldent \ ethoclisc Protestant General Conference.

E. First Address: Mission of Mcibodkia to the Non-ChrlstUn Races. Rev. David
Brook. D. C. L., United Methodist Church.

W. Second Address: Miwlon of AMbodlsm to the Latin Races. Bishop Wm. Burt.
D. D., Methodist Episcopal f:hitrch.

. £. Third Addicas: Methodism and France. M. 1< Pistctur Thomas Hocart. Preach
Methodist Church.

Sanrnd SMaloa.

Pbbshmmt: Rev. Ceoi|« Packer, D. D., Pnsldent United Methodist CoofiEreftc*.

3.3* P. M.—Devotional Service, etc. Mark 16: 15-20; Pom. 1: U-16. Rev. J. S. Clem.
ens, B. A., B. D.

E. Essay: Our Resources in Men and Mean*. Rev. James Lewis. Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church.

W. KIrrt Addrrfs: Misskm of Methodism to the Bw^kward Races. Bishop G. W.
Clinton, D. D., African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church.

W. Second Address: Methodist Native ChurcbM. Rev. A. B. Leonard. D. D..
Methodist Episcopal Church.

W. Third Address: Methodism In Korea. Bishop E. E. Hoss, D. O.. Methodist
fipiscofial Church, South.

Third S iiiloa.

7.W P. M.—Missionary Mass Meeting. Sir W. HoweU Davies, M. P., Preaklent We*>
leyan Methodist Church, Oevotlonal leader. Rev. James Allen, Methodist
Church of Canada. Speakers: Bishop E. R. Hendrlx, D. D.. Methodist Epla*

copal Church, South; Bishop W. S. Lewis, D. D., Methodist Eplncopal Chu.^;
Rev. Joseph Johnson, Primitive Methodist Church; Rev. Joseph U. Batcaon,
Wesleyan Methodist Church.

FOURTH DAY—SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7tb.

PacsiDiin: Rev T. H. Lewis, D. D., Methoditt ProtettatU Church.

TOPIC: Methodist Thbolocv.

18 A. H.—Devotional Service, etc. 1 Jc^m 1: 1-3; Ron. 8: 14-17. Rsv. F. T. Little,

D. D.
E. Essay: The Theological Heritage of Methodism. Rev. George G. Findlay, D. D..

Wesleyan Methodist Church.
W. First AddrMs: The Doctrine of Assurance. Rev. R. J. Cooke. D. D., Methodist

Episcopal Church.
E. Second Address: The Essentials of Religion Aoxwding to John Wedey. Mr.

W. Windsor. J. P.. Primitive Methodist Church.

PIPTH DAY—SUNDAY, OCTOBER flth.

W. 11 A. M.—Semon—Rev. James R. Day, D. D., Methodist Episcopal Chuicb.

K. W. 3 P. H.—Chairman: Mr. T. R. Ferwis. M. P.. Wesleyan Methodist Church.
Devotional Service: Rev. George H. McNcal. Addresses: Religious AspecU
of Industry and Commetce. Hon. Chartcs W. Fairbanks, Methoaiat Episcopal
Church; Mr. Arthur Henderson, M. P., Wesleyan Methodist Church; Mr. R. W.
Essex, M. P.. United Methodist Church; Rev. S. S. Henahaw, Primitive Metho>
dis^ Church.

B. 7 P. M.—Sermon. Rev. W. H. Fltchett, LL. D., Metfaodiat Church of Australia.
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MXIH DAY—MONDAY, OCTOHK *lk.

tintMl in.

PUHDnrri Rev. J. Scott UdgtU. D. O.. Wcaleyu M«thodlM Cbureti.

TOPIC: Thb Stvdv or the Sciiftuksm.

!• A. M.—DevotkMul Servk*. etc. John 5: «-J9j I«Uh 6: 1-10. Riv. W. W. HoMt-
woitb, M. A.

E. EffOfiPenuBnt RhiUu o* BlbUcml Critkiun. Pitrf. A. S. Pwke. D. D„

D. D., MctbodUt Epl«copal Church, South.
^ Sjcwid'Addr^iM.thoJrof Bible Study. Rer. J. OUw P«k. D. D.. WrtMttiMKUn Ltatirch.

Bldiop A. Wklten, D. D.. African McthodiK EpiKopal Zlon Church.

TOPIC: The CmmcH and Modun Thought.

IMP.
W. ^'—^^•''^Hf'o^, Strvln. etc. John U: 1-2!. Btahop C. R. Harrto. D. D.

e?!5!m^A'.^*^Li:°II"»5',^'''*i'^.«"'* "°* t° ««rt Tbcra. Prof. H. C.
Sbetdon. D. D., Methodist Episcopal Church.
Flm Addtew: ChriMianitv and Recent PhlkMophical TendcndN. Rev. H.MaMwyo IIuKhei, D. D., Wedeyan Methodist Church.
Second Address Chnttianity and Modem Ethical Theoric*. Rmt. Francis J.McCoonell, D. n., Methodist Episcopal Church.

SBVXNTH DAY—TUESDAY. OCTOBER Iftth.

Flrat Saadon.

PwaaxowKT'. lUr. W. WtClanu, D. D., Methodist Cbutch of AustnUa.

TOPIC: Tax CmncH amd Modbui Lm.
It A. M.—Devotional Service, etc. Rom. 12. Rev. Albert Stubba.

W. Essay: Adaptation of the Church to the Needs of Modem Life. Rev. S. D.
Chown, p. D., General Superintendent Methodist Chureh of Canada.

E. Flrn AddRBs: Function of the Church in the Life of the Community. Sir Georse
Smith, Wesleyan Methodist Church.

W. Second Addreas: Interdenominational Co-opetatlon. Mr. N. W, RoweU. K. C.Metooaut Lbordi o* Canada.

Sacood Saadon.

PaniDBHT: Bishop B. R. Hendilx, D. D., Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

TOPIC: The Church and the Nation.

2.M P. M.—Devotional Service, etc. Isaiah 65: 17-25. Rev. U. V. W, Dartlneton. D. D.^ ^^'- ,I?«e»Mt*o™J Relations and RcspcnslMlitlea. Rev. J. Scott UdgctU
D. D., Wealeyan Methodist Church.

^-
i?'"?! A3'''?':. ^^ Church and Civic Rlghtmuaoess. Rct. Wm. F. Conner,
D. D., Methodist Episcopal Church.

^ f?^^ d^'^I^' X?* Church and the World'* Peace. AW. T.
United Methodist Church.

. Snape, J. P.,

Thlfd Sasaion.

Pmstoekt: Mr. Norval W. Helme, M. P.. Wwleyan Methodist Church.

TOPIC: The Chuscr and the Message.

7.3«P. M.—Devotional Service, etc. Acts 4:8 U; i Cor. 1: 18-31. Rev. E. Davidson.
W. Essay: Ideal Evangelism—Formative and Reformative. Rev, FraaUin N.

Parker. 1^. D.. Methodist Episcopal Church. Sbuth; (Read by Rev. F. M.
ThOBius. D. D.)

E. First Addrriu; Characteristics of Early Methodist Preachina. Rev. K T Smart
Wcslo-an Mi:;iho.lisi Ctiuidi.

E. Second Address: Modern Evangelistic Methods. Rev, J. Emeat Rattenbury.
Wesleyan Methodist Church.
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lOmH DAT—WnNBOMT, OCTOW lltk.

UTi

!>«««« «rr. J. II. »kB«,.a B, l|«b«ll« tpteBdd Chid*

TOPlCi Tmm Cmvtat ams Social SnvKs.

" *i,*'-T°*'*!Sf^^?''<»i«'^- '"''^ '•: •••». Kct. John F. Couchv n n

I HoRk,

Puusnct: Rev. J. OUver I>«k. D. D.. Irlah Mnlwdlat Chtitdi.

'•".t t~°'^'»^ Servlct. etc. Matt 10: MS. Rev, s. T. Uovd S A

„, D. D.. McthadiK EpImopaI Church.
^fmnm Man

Third SMriM.

Rkbption or Pkatbkmal DcLBCAns.

Pkhidbnt: Jimlca J. J, MacUnn. MethodUt Church of CuiuU.

NINTH DAY—THimsDAY. ocnnm tach.

PM«D«ifi: AM. E. C. RawUngt, J. P.. PilmJUve Ucthodirt Church.

TOPIC; The Chumcb im tr« Houuholow

It A. M.r-DevathHul Serrlce, etc. X>eut. 6: 1-19. Rev. G. Annitue.

^ Jj^^™-Tl»F™UyAll.r. Rfchud T. Smith, M. D.. W-I^rm. Mctho.

Second i

PmiDlHT: BUiop T. B. Niely, D. D., Methodin Eplacotad Chinch.

TOPIC: Thb rHUScn AND TH« Chiui.

"*& •'i~°"S!.''^^?T'"' «K ^ ' 1«:1-10. Rev. V/m. F. Hovb D D

Second Addreta: The Equipioetit of the
Ficeboiougli, Wcaleyaa Rdlona Union.
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»MM»«iiti Krr. r. L. Whnwi. B. A., Wi*na MtthoUn Ch««cli.

TOPICi Tmi CmiKH Am YouKo ttnn,.

'"''JSI;"'"*'"^''''"^' "•"•"'•"! I Tl ^ 4: ll.lS. H„. J. H, n^.

TENTH DAV—nUDAY. OCTOBUI Utk.

runwni Mr Rohwt W. Pnki, But.. W,»l«y,n Mnhodlu Church.

TOPICi Lucu u« or Uy Ao«»cim.

It A. M.—Devotloiutl Service, etc. Rom. 16: 1-lii. Mp u;iti:n_ i r*.

^- w3e^„''ir.ite7hfA!'™=™""-'^"- Mr.No™.,T.C.S.,..„,,

^-
M«jSlUtSiJ"'''^"''~^°'''"'^»''- "'• Rlchiud L.., Inde„t„.le«

PrnmuDMn; Mn. W. I, Haven. Methodltt Epl«»|aU Chuidi.

TOPIC: WOMAN! CLAIMS AMo RE»»oin,.n.iinM.

Mn. Katherlne
B. BMay; MethodUm and the Wi...iui'a Movement Mn i v i i.

Uv« Methodiat Church.
"lovement. Mn. Joeerfi Johraon. Priral.

''
ilSchaS^sS?""" "^ """^ ""• f- J- C-ll.nd. M«hodl« EpU-

* dWESteSilChSdr'""""'^'"'""^ ">.• Lucy Rider Meyer. M«h*
w,

dl«t EplacoiMl Church
Third AddreM: Womani Work In the Church.— Church.

Mn. Geoiie a Robhuon,

tUVINTR DAY-SATUHDAY. OCTOmCK Mth.
PlMMHtl Mr. Georie Cur. Weeleyu Reform Union.

TOPIC: Th« CmmcH and Tkmpbxancb.

'•*i*'-—D«™«'«n»> Se"'l<^ietc. Prov. J3: 29.35; Deut <• S.« 11..V IT nE. Ej«^ Temp.™,ce R.lom,. t^. O^.i TVei^^^A^'S^^f^
"

EpSo^'oTuL-h""-'-"'""
'«"^"°°- «" P- A. Baler. D. D.. Methodlt

^-
S?rM'^te?"hSi"'" "»""-''»' *^- «-. J. Alfred Sharp. W».

^-
»SX.ri?Sio'Sf C^u'S.^."j;.'

"" =^'»°- '^- " «• "»-. D. D..

'"'•
'chiiS''™"'

"°°- ' '= °»»°. "- D-. African Methodl., Epl.cop.1 Zlon
Devotional Service by Rev. A. J. Burt
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II A. M.
Ikmh.

T*""" BAT-aUHMV, ooitma ll«k.

W. A. C.«ll„, D. D, VmMIm Iclxnl Ckwdl.

««. J II. J.nw, B. D, 'United »J«hSdiU^gi5;:
M««»l«l6« Epi«:0|>l CkMch,

S^Sf't. Dtnny. D D.. M«hodW Ipi«,»l
P. Uutb. D. n. uJniioni*'•.?JTiiL^"^'''5"s~^s=^

rhurcb.

IVniUNTH DAY. MONDAY. OCTOUK Mik.
WM IiiilM.

ri «». K. Humpkrf^ IT^ D.. MmlUv. M«hodw ChunJ.. U. S.

lOPICi Th. Tiuraiim or Tn Mmimtr.
»A.II.-I>™Hta»ls„^.«. ICo,.«,,.„,TI«..,M.. lU,. ,. D. B.«M.
K. Eaavi Im

feii'SSSSi'te'h.'""'"**' '^*»~-
.jj— -™-~-. ..nurcn - ""-J- O- ''*«. D. D.. Wa»

hnDBRi lUr. K. J. BrUWonI, w-l^ui MnhodUt Chureli.

TOPIC
1 Mrtmonr LimAttiM.

TkMIwlw.
»«I«T. Btai»p J. L. Nud-fc D. D.. M«l,odl« Epl«,pj chuKh.

TOPIC: Tm Citu«cH ahd Eoucahon.

din Eplioi^l ChSdl.
'•"•ol* Rtv. Tlioilu. Nlcholion. D. D., UHho.

rouRTKENTH DAY-TUMDAY, OCTOBUt 17*.
Vmmmm: Iter. H. T. Ch.pm«», United M«hodl.t Chnreh.

TOPIC: Tn, Rmjnom Bitvrn tu Methodbi CauKBn.



RULES AND REGULATIONS TOR THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE CONFERENCE.

Do.S^f'T™
°" T ™ CoN™„MCE.-Thc Con(c«„„ .h.11 b. corn.

or minittcr. .nd laymen I. AM hi «!n i7^ .

"•'"' """•*

ungnea to tne WctWrn Section and 200 to the Eaurrn s—..'™ -rt
E..tmi S«.io„ ,h.ll compnrhend the McthoSi., Chnn-^ TV ^^
Britain ... .„Und Fr.„ce. South Arric, Au^t'll,^ rMi^'n" F^mV.nd the We.trrn Section, the Molhodi.t Churche. in tl^ lS^ I '

Canada and Japan, with their foreign work. '

"^ ^'"'"'

Th. B«.. o, the Co«PE„NcE.-The Conference *.!! be held onthe «me b.«. and with the «n,e limitation, a. tho« adooill i„ .hthree preceding Conference., viz.: It .hall frankly reeaL^». ,sTT.

tlT T<"«,'^™"'''•
MethcdLt cChrTdlt'luXd"from dlKUHion all point, of doctrine, di«:ipline and Churrh^!™!!^

rnpu^ed a. fund^ntal b. an, of '.he cSTh^^ln^dT o*^^"'o« of th, Chuiche. ddlen from any of the other.. (Rule X.)

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Church. Primitive'^Melh^i.^Thurch T.^ MetCi^^^'r"^'

^^fP^-'^Z;^^^^^- Epi^opal Chutch, and Metho-

Third DivisioH-Britidi We.leyaii Methodi.t Church

Me,hoi'£"ch„';;fS'^?^'^;^,""-"-" M«h«li»t Church, and



RULES AND REGULATIONS.

II.—^There shall be a Business Committee, consisting <^ twenty mem-
ben, four of whom shall be elected from the First Diviifion, six from the
Second Division, five from the Third Division, and 5vc from the Fourth
Division. The four Secretaries of the Conference shall be members of

this Committee, Ex-Ofiicio. Two from each Division shall be, if prac-

ticable, laymen. This committee shall be chosen hy the Eastern and
Western Sections of the Executive Committee, on nomination of the mem-
bers oi the said Executive Committee representinc respectively the several

fcneral Divisions. The first named on the Busmess Committee by the

irst Western Division shall be the convener; but the committee shall

choose by ballot its own Chairman and Secretary. AH questions, pro-

posals, resolutions, communications, or other matters not included in

the regular program of exercises, which may be presented to the Confer-
ence, shall be passed to the Secretary, read by their titles only, and re-

ferred without debate or motion to the Business Committee. A period

at the close of the regular program of the final session of each day shall

be set apart for reports from the Business Committee; but the reports

of the Business Committee shall at all times be privileged, and shall take

precedence of any other matter which may be before the Conference.

III.—A President for each session of the Conference shall be appointed,

the selection to be made by the Western and Eastern Sections of the

Executive Committee, in alternate order, as nearly as possible.

IV.—The Western and Eastern Sections of the Executive Committee
shall nominate for confirmation by the Conference, at the opening of its

first regular business session, four secretaries, one from each general di-

vision; but if the nomination thus made shall fail of confirmation, in whole
or in part, then the Conference shall proceed to fill the vacant place or
places in such manner as it may determine, provided that the mode of

distribution herein indicated shall be maintained.

V.—Every session shall be opened with devotional exercises, to be
conducted by some person or persons selected by the Executive Committees.

VI.—A period, not exceeding an hour of each forenoon session, shall

be set apart for devotional exercises, reading of journal, and the presenta-

tion of resolutions ch* other papers not included on the regular program.
Every resolution must be reduced to writing and signed by at least two
names. The Conference may, at any time, close this morning hour and
proceed to the regular order, but the question must be taken without
debate or subsidiary motion.

VII.—No essay presented in the regular program shall occupy more
than twenty minutes in the reading; the appointed addresses shall be
allowed ten minutes each. After the appointed addresses, whatever un-

occupied time remains of any session shall be devoted to a general discus-

sion of the topics under consideration; but no member shall occupy more
than five minutes, or speak more than once on the same subject. This
Rule Shall be Strictly Enforced by the Presiding Officer.

The appointed addresses may not be read, but notes, as aids to memory,
may be used.

VIII. At the close of the regular order, at the final session of each

day, the. President shall call for a ref«>rt from the Business Committee.
In debates on reports, whenever presented, no member shall occupy more
than five minutes, nor speak more than once on the same report; but the

Chairman of the Committee, or some one designated by him, shall be al-

lowed five minutes in which to close the debate.

IX.—All votes taken in the Conference shall be by individual count,

without any reference to the particular Church with which the voter is

connected.



BVLEES AND BE61TIATI0NS. xxri

X.—No votes ihall be taken on matters affecting the internal arrange-
ments of any of the several Methodist Churches.

XI.—Any alteration of, or addition to, these regulations thought de-
sirable must be sent to the Busi; ^'m Committee, and reported back to
the Conference, before a final •-. < ;.^ u*h.r. and no rule shall be suspended
except by consent of three-ft . -h^> of ttn: ("on\"ence.

N. B.—The manuscripts ' ^^.' essays I'ca ' and of addresses delivered,
being the property of the C nU. cnce, shall te immediately passed over
to the Secretary of the Conf.' .j « Un 'jub'ication in the volume of the
Proceedings of the Conference. Compii<ir>' .* with this rule is absolutely
indispensable to accuracy in the records of the Conference.
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Fourth

Ecumenical Methodist Conference.

FIRST DAY.
WlDNII'DAT, OcTOBia 4, IMJ.

FIBST SESSION.

rpHE Fourth Ecmierieal Methodist Con'erence opened in
M. the Metropolitan Methodist Church, Toronto, Canada, at
10 ocock A. M., October 4, 1911, under the presidency of the

rit; ™^''' °- ^•' °^°"»^ Superintendent of the Meth-
odist Ch-irch of Canada. Most of the five hundred delegates
Mt m the body of the church, while relatives of the delegates
hosts, and visitors occupied most of the rest of the church

The doxology was sung, and Dr. Cabmax offered a brief in-
vocation. The Conference sang the first hymn,

"O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise."

General Superintendent Cahman offered praver, and the Rev
S D. Chown, D. D., General Superintendent ot the Methodist
Uiurch of Canada, led the congregation in the responsive read-
ing of the 19th Psalm.

Dr. Cabman read selections from the first two chapters of
Acts

;
after which Hymn 739 in the Canadian Methodist Hymnal

was sung, '

"See how great a name aspires,
Kindled by a spark of grace."

The Conference Sermon was preached by the Rev. nEXHT
Haigh, D. 1)., President of the British Wesleyan Conference.
"But u,hm a, .au, ne mulutuO^ ff^ ^^ ^^g ^^j compastUm

on them. 6ecou.e they faiv-a, and ««•« .catterea abroad, a, sheep



OPENING SERVICES.

having no Mhepherd. Then aaith He unto Hi* diacipUt, Th€ harvtat

truly i» plenteous, hut the laborers are few; pray ye, therefore, th«

Lord of the harvest, that He tcill tend forth laborers into His har-

ve«r*~Matt 9: 36-38.

"The harvest truly la plenteous, but the laboren are few." In

these words our L<ord expreasaa His view of the religious situation

In His land and His time. He saw a waiting world and a reluctant

and Inefficient Church. He looked at the multitude, and called them
a "harvest"—people ripe for appropriation and waiting for it He
looked at the Church, with Ita temples and ecclesiastics, Its elaborate

organizations and abounding wealth, ani He said: "The laborers

are few." Both these characterizations are arresting, and perhaps

also a little puzzling.

I. As to the ioorld. Our Lord points to the multitude and calls

them a "harvest." Jesus was familiar with crowds. Wherever He
went people swarmed around Him. In the city street, when He

,

appeared, traffic was blocked. There was jostling, shouting, quick

question and excited answer. And when He came to a village the

folk ran forth from their bouses, flung down their tools, left their

cattle or their carts, and forgot all else In their desire to see Him.
Every day they pressed upon Him and gave Him no rest; and when
He wants to tell us His Inmost thought about these people, these

common people whom He is meeting every day. He says
—"There

Is a harvest for you." Frankly, that is a singular description. The
scribes, with a wave of the hand and a curl of the lip, called them
"the mob." Little wonder, perhaps,—a crowd of common Jews
sweating In the hot sun, overlaid with the unwashen grime of days,

aad unspeakably malodorous. Thure were other features about

them, too. They were coarse-mannered, I have no doubt, selfish,

probably immoral—men with hardly a trace of the Ideal or the

spiritual about tb^m. Do you wonder—do you wonder that well-

bred, good-mannered, religious people. If they spoke their mind,

called such crowds "rotting weeds," and passed them by ini ill-con-

cealed disgust or with pitying despair? But Jesus called them "the

harvest." The difference in judgment is emphatic an>l startling.

Where others saw settled blight, He looked upon golden grain. For
that which other men counted waste and worse. He saw a redemp-

tion and a use. Will you fasten your attention upon this for a

moment? Surely It was a very remarkable Judgment to vcter; but

at any rate He knew of whom He spoke. He was one with them
tn birth, In station, and had been one with them all His life in

intimate association. He had heard their common talk. He was
familiar with their habits. He understood their temper and their

aims. He had read the record of their faces close, and knew
all that was in them of ugliness and foulness and despair. When
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He emll«d tbem **a harrest," therefore, He ipoke, not u a ellt^
mentalUt whoae teeling takea the leait poialble account ot (acu,
nor yet as a patron whoae policy It ia to make peta ot the maaaes.
He regarded them with no peculiar Indulgence. He treated them
with no special partiality. It waa not His way to call men victlma
when He should have called them criminals, nor to excuse them on
the ground that they were more sinned against than sinning. He
took thsmr-these masses—just as He found them,—men with little

sense ot Qod, whose consciousness of religious capacity was feeble
and had but little impulse behind it; scheming, struggling men,
whoae moral Tision had been distorted, whose moral growth had
been stunted, and the horizon of whose hope had been most griev-
ously narrowed. He took them as He found them, and He called
them "a harvest"
And I think that this Judgment becomes still more wonderful

when you remember what His experience had been during His pub-
lic ministry. When He uttered these words, He had Just concluded
a tour among them. Always and everywhere He had been a pres-
ence of sanity, of goodness and of hope. What response did the
people make? They brought their sick to be healed. They came
In crowds on the chance of a miraculous meal. They followed Him
in coarse curiosity, and were alternately bewildered and awed by
Him. But tor the rest there was no great result from His ministry.
At every turn His teachings were rendered ineffective by the preju-
dice or preoccupation of the people, or by their sheer Inertia. Yet
this experience created In Him no disillusionment or bitterness.
There was never In Jesus any trace of the disappointed demagogue,
still less of the cynic, and ieest of all of the pessimist. In spite of
everything He describes the people as "a harvest."

Bomotimes He used another word in speaking about them, a word
that at arst sight appears to contradict this. He said they were
"lost"—a term certainly of most solemn Import But on His lips
It meant, not Judicial severity but quivering compassion. It ex-
pressed regret, but not repudiation. It was a ringing cry for good
men to help, where Important values were at stake, not a wall of
Irretrievable disaster. It told ot troubled concern, and pointed to
resolute effort; but It never breathed either contempt or despair.
In that triplet of parables In which He expounds His use -t the
word "lost" the sheep, the coin, and the son represent peop'e who
need to be found, who desire to be found, and who are well Korth
the finding. Hlghtly Interpreted, there Is reverence and hope In
this term; and It Is not, after all, very far from the word of our
text,—"harvest"

What, then, did our Lord mean by It? Was It the rhetorical
expression of a constitutional optimism? For Christ was great In
hope. There was nothing In Him more divine than that He spoke

r^.''



• OPENING SEBVICKS.

01 wttlni .tr.lghtiiM, .nd ilrength out of Ch« br«l,«l MM-whlch•wrybody oIm b.llev«l to b. put botterln.. H. looked (or brl«h^DM u>d warmth from th. .moking wlck-whlch to everybody «InWM an offenK .nd an Irrluilon. The r«ed and the wick repr^

i^rd .^ Jir <">f
t^i wltiiout of wneral dl.guet «,d deapalr. I.regard to all ,uch Chrl.t neither de.pl«d nor deepalred. H. hwl

tT^.l! ?'*""' '" "™' "" «" "«'" " '»>• "» •<«"•« andhypocritical rellglouiH-"«p„ichr«i." "whlted wpulchr..." For th.

Adenr w."
"•

T""'
'"""• «• "'"' ""'^ «''n>P".lon «.d con-

lnduT<r,„,^„
° "" f" "'^'" "" »"""»«" '• "aryeaV Ho i. not

1 «l.,^ V ""'"'' "*" "" «*"»™»' "<"«. He I. exproMlng
. careruljudgment He ttye that the people, In .pit. of ,11 a'pearance to the contrary, are .u.ceptlble to appeal and re«iy to

Him Truly It 1. a wonderful word. It tell. u. that .yen wher.

.till there, decipherable to patience and .ympathetic vl.lon. H«

with « h„^. i
'^ "? '""''' " "'"""' '» "" »" ""o come,with an honest human love In hi. heart and a veriuble go.p«I onhi. lip.. He wanu u. to undemtand that th- men of HI. time wer.outelde the Church not ,ecau„ ,Hey u,„e reU^ZtyinZct^ZThey wera out for l«;k of an Invlutlon. or becauee they had been

r.^ »h'lT "f"""^ " "-"^ mlchandled. or becau« the ChS^S

^t ?uZ™, "ir r '"'"'^ """'""''» '"-"^'' ""«"«« their

Which they knew not how to Interpret, torn with longing, whichthey could not articulate, mocked with hope, which they ta.w not

heTvv" T"L "r" ' """'^^ ""'"""'" '""^ wer.^me „rthem

f^,7;
™'«-'»"'">- I"-- '" "Plratlon, content with cheap «tl*

fiic ion.; other, of them In «>clal and political revolt, living o^thtMcltement of .ecret consplracle. or open agitation. But l^low^tthl. .tolld materialism of the people, below all the .eethlng arr«and defiant contradiction, our Lord beheld that which. If r«c^^d touched would .et right .11 the re.t The people ^JeT'-^
mist-He could not otherwise have been the world's Savior

™uld t« oTt^r ?
*" ""'• ""• "" "" """' '^ «P«rtence.could Wll Of those. Who. to outward .eemlng were mo.t hopele».and yet directly they were approached In the spirit of .ymwtty'appreciation, and hope, they responded «.d were savM ^ eventhe most unlikely. It Is common knowledge. It hasleen our ex"perlence through aU our history. Why, Methodism begaTLt w^
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ri;;?„r„"l."°^'?"'
'" "" •""'•"O' c«>tur,T Th. church h«t

ZJL^mS T' ."•" """ '" " ""•»"'o" for men, no d^,eomp.ll.n, ,oy, ,„r chrut Th. p«p,. were "dUtre.wd «.d «It
TJt ^ '^"'^ "•""« ""' "^Phord." Wh.t p«,pl, they w.re-llt^gin fouln«>.. «nmy of .11 n„nner of .In.! Tho.e who htw h «hpl«« m the Church looked out upon England «.d «ld "A .In^^«d .duuerou. ,en.r.tlon-p..t praying for. p..t hopCfon" Buthere WM one mui In th.t lead who had .een with Chrlef. eye.Who hM tm with Chrl.f. heart, and who called around Wn. thr»or four other men llk^ml .ded aud went forth among the m ne«

berland He .poke to them a. men bom In the Image of God He

.C The™ ™'r'.r"' •" '"""'• ^o" "-- ">• r^or the

^™ J J^ • -harTeef • Directly he made th. .pp<«l it^J '•" '""Ugh all that land. MethodKt hl.tory «,Wm,
TLT„T """ '" "'»"' •» ""' °'-"- And Who I. thZhere that can not from hi. own experience conflrm that Judgm.itn «gard to Individual,? , am .peaking to men who I'wo^fngin the .lum. of our great cltle., and dealing with ca«. that to the

ZTre r.T """"""• '""' "' ""'^"'« "»'" """""S ">«alor

to ml f^u ' '^'"* "' ""' """ *"" '«"• -"clpatlon., andto them make your appeal. What hu been the anawert

India, wh™
"™ "' ""• """"'or myeelf. Yonder, out In

i f.^^,. f?
""" ""'° '*"""*' »'""' "™ »" we under,Und by

»n,on1i; T"'; ' ""^ "~" "• • "»*«' '"»° « "»» «»e, «u^ting on the .tep» of a temple, .meared from head to foot with a;he,HU, right arm was high In Mr. and the linger nail, of that haTd

^. ^H ^' '" ^'"'"'P' <" •" law. of gravitation, until hi.body had become distorted an > he had lo.t the power t^ recall thedevoted limb. "A common beggar." I .aid to my.elf, "buT I wm
ike that? Were you bom so?" He looked at me for a momentthen LI. eye kindled and he answered. "Brother. I was n"t b^rn

1 „„rr "! """^ "«' """ """l. «n<l I was ashamed of It. I

r^^hl Th H *"""'* "'' "'-= so I vowed to give It to God;Md there It hu been ever since. Do you think God has forgotten-
There on the steps of a heathen temple, in the midst of a heathencrowd. I found a harvest at my feet
"The harvest Is great;" yet there are signs among us which de-

that w. have fallen on evil times-that th™e are the Church's lean

U^Mpla^ '""*" " *° "* expected untU a miraculous change

What are tf.ese .igns that we Interpret in such fashion? Why,
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w« M* mm full of Uu iplrlc of crttlclim, and tbtir erttlelm huMined to bo maimx d«lnictlr«. W. mo Chrtallan Inndu pauliiK
throuih 1 period of frwt ooclal uphMml. On «.v.r> hand there tra
m»nlf.«Utlon. of unreet. Tho people are peaklns hinh word*. «
prenini crude ud vlcloui Judrnenta. And we aay, "It may hav*
been true In tbe time of our Lord, and It may bare been true Inmany perlodi of hietory atnce; but to^lay. t<«Uy wbera la tbe prom-
lee of tbe harveet?" My brethren. I think It U time that the leaden
of Methodlnm. at any rale, reprcMinted here In thie K<-umenlcal Con-
forenco. .hould begin to recosnlie aa perhapa they have never done
before, that In the alma of theae timea there la the promlae of a
barveat

I hare apoken of the aplrlt of critlclam. It la unaparlng. At
bottom It la the aplrlt of .deure. But many of Ita expre«.lona have
been haaty. unconaldered. and even unworthy. It baa ao far effected
more In deetructlon than It haa attempted In conalructlon. But a»
bottom what doea It mean T The aplrlt that la abroad will Uke
nothing for granted, nothing on mere authority, aud nothing almply
1 the reault of meUphyalcal deduction. It aaka to be lure It

wanta to know what Is meant, and why It la meant, and how It
can be aupportwl. But that aplrlt. which la the aplrlt of science, la
anally pledged to thl..-that when the truth la a«en, whatever It la
wherever It ahall lead, it shall be followed willingly and unflinch-
ingly to the very en-- That Is tbe true api.lt of aclence. In thepint of critlclam wt , la abroad tonlay I am sure that we may
recognise the movem«uL of the true aplrlt of aclence. There aremen who have been full of questions, men who have seemed to part
with the things that some of ua count most precious. But thosemen have said to themselves, and made a vow of It—"The royalty
of truth demands and shall have the loyalty of obedience." Are wo
to be afraid of that spirit? No doubt It creates much trouble It
plunges the minds of men Into strange conflicts. But nothing stops
It—no belief, however aacred; no tradition, however venerable- no
institution, however strong. It wanta the truth. Shall we be
troubled about It? Of this 1 am sure, that when men have flnlshed
their InvestlgaUona they will find that they are coming nearer than
ever they dreamed to Him who said "I am the truth." If there la
anybody In this woid that ought not to fear this spirit of criticism
but ought to welcome It and encourage It and simply seek to guide
it. It Is the Cairlstlan Church. There is a harvest there. What arewe afraid of, brethren? Do you think that when crklciam haa done
ita woret It can destroy Jeeus Christ? If He con be destroyed letHim be deatroyed. yon and I want only the truth-only the ti^th
But I bid you believe that that spirit which challengea and Inquires
and can not rest unUl It baa understood—that that Is the very
spirit In which Jesua would have found a barveat The barveat on
that side is great

L
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Aa4 than tbtra la tba othar alda o( our timaa, I apoka of aocW
uptaasTal. That la much in avldanca In many landa. Wu In Bn>iland
hava been nioat uneomtorUbljr and painfully awara of It In reeant
daya. What a porplc^xty It la! On every hand men aeera to be In
revolt asalnat tha preaent aorlal ayilem. They are aaiinit hard
thinga about IL They are trying to cuncclva itronn maaaurea ajtalcat

It And there ara multltudea of good people who alt atlll and aay,
"Ah, Ueae ara avil tlaieal Where the liranilae of HIa coming?" la
It not here? Or what doea all that «tlr and movement menn? It la

at bottom, I venture to aay, an aaiertlon of the worth of man aa
man. It la a proteat agalnut mere privilege—privilege, that la, which
la aeparata from character and aervlce. It la a cry, a bitter cry, if

you will, for Juatlce. It la a crude afflrmatlon of human hrother-
hooil. Uut my brethren, Iheao princlplca are funclnmcntai to Chrla-
tlanUy. They are tu eaaence. They have overflowed beyond the
bounda of tha Church, and are doing their Inevitable and righloona
work. Thla auclai movement, I have aald, la bound up with all aorta
or thinga that are unworthy, and taliea on manlfeatationa that wo
all heartily deplore. Yet thu ideal toward which It aeeka to woik
la brotherhood—a brotherhood that llnda eipreaalon in cooperation.
But, my brethren, brotherhood la not the mere aharing of another
mane posiieiwlona or poalllon. It la eaaentially aplrltual. It la the
recognition of common relationship. There can be no universal
brotherhood If there be no common fatherhood. It la the aplrltual
tie which conatltutea the common obligation and givea the unlveraal
privilege.

But Jeaua Chrlat la the very revealer and expounder of thla iwrt
of brotherhood. "One la your Father, and all ye are brethren."
Wherever Chrlatlablty goea faithfully It overleapa barrlera of race
and claaa. It recoucllea dilTerencea, and It preachea peraiatentiy the
doctr" hi-man fraternity. No man can truly accept the Idea
and ac.. ^ realize It In aoclety without ultimately recognizing the
Fatherhood of Ood and the leadership of Jesm Chrlat I aay that
brotherhood aeeka to expreaa Itaolf In cooperation. Compel Itloi the
old orthodox economic ayatem, which ieavea every man free to seek
hia. own private interest ao long aa he respects the freedom of others,
la to^lay widely and aerlously challenged. This la not the place in
which to expreas an opinion on that subject The cry Is for co-
operation. Co-operation? That aurely meana that no man ahall
work for himself, but all shall work their hardest for the common
weal. I tell you. It Implies a aUte of good feeling and a spirit of
self^acriflce which can only be bom of Jesus Chrlat The man who
preoc/lei that honeatly must needt in (he end go to Htm tolh tor the
doctrine and for the example. To enter Into that with Intelligence
and determination la to become auaceptlble to the gospel. The heart
ol OMperatlou la In the cross. la there no harveat? Men and
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brrtbr«. In tee* of th* iplrlt of critlelun. la tu« of th« kkM tp-
pwl of our UmM, I bid jrou lift np your cyw. Tb* floldi tn wblto
klrMdir unlo bwrtat Let ui not hug our bwdi In dnpondraer.
Lot ui not bo tororor Innlnf In the minor key. Tbe irwt doyi ar*
not fone—thejr ar* coming! And It the Church I* what It ihould b*
iner are already here.

But there Is on* otbor aspect of ttli banrMt about which I muet
aur*ly ny a word. What about th* gnat world? W* are told that
In theee day* tb*r*'ar* three main note*—unity, reality, and unl-
Tenallty. All through the put yoare the Chrlitlan Church, whan
at lU beet, ha* been aiklng Ood to haeten th* time when the world
hall b* r*ady to recelyo the gospel. What I* the eltuatlon t»dayr
That part of my aubject wa* expounded for all Chrlatendom In th*
«r«*t Conf*r*nc* at Edinburgh la*t year. Since that time, I truit,
we are all looking upon the world with new eye*.

The nation* that were hardest to reach, th* nation* that seemed
moat Impaaalve, most Irresponslre, are Uwlay quick, susceptible, and
Inquiring. China, Japan, Turkey, Persia, and my own India—they
ar* full of moToment to-day. The age of stupor Is past The age
of selfwcluslon has gone. They are coming out Into the world,
these nations, asking what ciTlllzatlon they shall adopt, what new
leader they shall follow, what new rule* of llf* th*y must adopt O,
whatover we may say about th* conditions of things In oLr own
lands, 1st us make It quite clear to ounielve*, my brethren, and let
us ring It out with persistent reiteration throughont MethodUm the
world over, that th* day for th* advance of the Bon of Ood among
the noo-Chrlstlan nations of the world Is here at last If the Church
Is faithful, understands Its responsibility, accepts It, and at all cost
of self-sacriace determine* to discharge It, then the harvest Is at our
feet ready to be reaped, and the next years will be years of harvest
home. O, that this Conference may hasten It I "The harvest truly
If plenteous."

11. But when Jesus looked at the Church He spoke In another
tme—"The laborers, tite latoreri are few." What an Indictment!
Why, In His day there were scribes and Pharisees, temples and rit-
ual, zeal and abounding wealth. Everything that we count necessary
to a prosperous Church was the possession of the Jewish Church.
It stood In high regard among certain classes of the people. But
Jesus looked at that Churcn, a Church with so great x history, a
Church that had been brought Into being to work out so great and
high a purpose. He looked at the Church and said, "Yet the laborera,
the laborers, those who understand the tim i, thoa* who bend their
whole energy to cope with the situation, such men are few—few."
There are leaders who are unable to appreciate any ouUlde their
own sect, who repudiate the authority and discredit the work of all
who do not toUow them. Wa* our Lord one of thweT You knew
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h«r th. dtodplM eu.. ud told Rim that U..r hid •«»> «u..™ dolu

Z^rl "."'.i*"^" "" *"»'• "" "•o """"»'« «•>•".:«?

tlifw HI. .hLld .Y.r .11 «hoM .In., .ra (Dod. ,T.D it tb.lr m.thodr

r.; •• i^r«°h '
•
.'"T"

•' '-" "' •" """ '•™« '•'«r.r. ri
Church, ud our .«n Hr.. of ,11. .hould Kl.mnly look up U> th.

^Ju "" '-
"'"'• """"' "~" "•• """ "''""•' •»' P'"".

•"'
on».l«.l„o.. ..d our m«hod.T I. .h.r. wythlng wron, wiu. u.fLooklB, ,. «, do.. Thou ..y. -Th. I.bor,r, ,r, fewr • rfow en

»ta .,rr of prof«.lon. but . mlnl.lry gf piu.lon. No. until w. «•m«. n«d. „vldly .nd f«l then, d«,ply. not until w, follow HiT
1'™

•I-fLlth",",.'"''"'
'•'"' '"" "" "" "'""»'^ ""-"^

i^~r^ .!^." '' Pr.«h«l-not until then ,h.ll w, b. .rue 1^

ai.7 Why are men turning for th. chief Intereat of th.lr llf. i»

["ur:r,°''""','K'?"
"'"''''" ^^ *"- "^--i wj-,,':

ind^» . f^K?"" ""»"'"«"" "» ""ole world mu.t r.p,nt«d offer It. humbl. conf«i.ion. «.d .uppllcion. to Ocd.Wh.t do w. want th.t tn. church may become efflclent? Surelyw. want a 1«» dlvld«l Chrl.tendom. Th, trouble for a long t mipa.t h«i been that each denomination ha. been working for It. own

w « ti ? '
"^ ?"""•"• ">. Church will .till be feeble,we HetbodLt. are not without reproach In thi. matter. IndMid

21 ™"T ' ""V ;"-" "" """ ^"'«-' """ •^-•^•"

Inl^V ""»/='"*"'' "«" «« <" three Memodl.t Churchee-

t L I^ I.
"" '"'^' """• "• *'"<•'> "" "arret Is goir, .

1^, '^, •'•""'"«» ""•» "« th" «.methlng better than thatobtain, within It. borders We want complete unity
But the Church want. »methlng beeldea unity. It wants thattouch

0^ c«mpa.,lon which mad. Chrl.t the h.rve.ter that He wa"

that L ,hTrt'lv""""
'"'"'•" *" "•«'«'• «>™'' oftentlme.

ltd., , H
""" "»'' •" *'™° • '""' imagination and awider, tenderer .ympathy. 0. It I. hard when the Church becomemerely an org«u«itlon and .pend. It. time In .u.Ulnlng It. or»nT

" ."T ''ir'" 'TT' "" •""' '" ''^'^'' '"« o--ia-'». h

!n™t.
^' "'" »•" """"• "o •"'"'i our churche., we make ourappointment., we .upport oar mlnl.try; and if In the end we have

^1^,*", '? r."
""' "'"""'* """'"'"' ««"«'"»« ourMve. orninnlng into debt, we are well content and tell everybody that w.

ft
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»« (MUac on oomtortably. !• It not tlm* th«t that tplrit andodr
Where are the people tor whom we exl»tT Why are we not bringing
them tot O. (or companlan tor men and a eympathy with ChrlatwUch ihau surge through the whole Church and .urge through thia
Methodlem of oun onUl at last our Lord shall look and eay, "Now
at last there are many real laborers In my Church."
We want a wider catholicity. The Church keeps out many peoplewho at the bottom haye a right to come in. because It Is narrow,

crude. We haye set np certain standards, and we say, "These are
eternal, and any one who comes Into the Church must come over the
wall at those standards." Our Master did not do that. He ap-
proached men from another point of view; and we must learn from

.^ ?Jf,
'^''•* "" ^^ **"' '» '" '°«° '» "«« fat sympa-

^.'.^ r "J"'' "*"" ""^ ""• ""' *^«»- "^o wmt a wider
cathoUclty. The old harshnga, the old narrowness, will, please Ood,

K .r"^'
""*" "* "^ "«' *"" »' «*Wty and unrest we

T' ^' 7"" ""^ " "•"' '^•' " •»«»» •" »™ "^il^
m'L™^ :r"" 5*"" " "^"5 *° *'"'"" ThtiB shaU we begin

,. n T\,.*^"°
*° "°" '"• """^ "•« ^'y "-"ten when our I^rt^all be able to look at His Church unlyersal and at this Methodist

Church and say, "The laborers are many." I call you in this Con-
ference, brethren-you will suffer me while I do It-I call you In this
Conference to seek a new spiritual ylslon, to obtain a larger sym-
pathy with humanity, to enter more deeply Into the purpose, ofJesus Christ, and then to offer yourself and all whom you repr«ent
in a new dedication to Ood.
K that comes as a result of this Conference It will be historic-

iUl LlT^!!;.'"'"
*"' ""*= " "'" '«^« • ">*• tt'™»Bh thiWhole of Methodism In every part of the worid which, I bellere willand « JMtant response, and In the name of the Lord we shall go

forward. Ood grant It

Dr. Cabmak eaid: "The gavel I hold in my hand is from
the Strawbndge oak, a log of the original meeting-honse, and
some timbers that came from dwellings there. Strawbridge you
remember, was connected with the early movement in Maryland
when the local preachers used to go out and look after the
harvest. We have had many siich men, and it is because of their
work largely 'jiat we live tonjay. Dr. Bowman Stephknbok
had this d'Uy mounted, and through the kindness of Dr. Neil
and Dr. Baldwin, it has now become the property of the Ecu-
menical Conference. It was in the Ecumenical Conference in
Bntam; jt oomes to the Ecumenical Conference in Toronto-
and we are appointed, it seems to me, in a way the keepers of
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^^^Dr. 8. D. Chown announced and the Conference i«ng Hymn

•O, tor a heart to praise my God
A heart from aln set free."

Dr. Cabman pronounced the benediction

of ^Tl ^°^l^; T"^™ ^^^ "•'"K" 0* "'" -"Iminirtration

W W.^T'Tu
otmj^rd's Supper, agisted by Bish^ A

I ^v f;r'^^^-™-- D.D., the Rev. Geo. Packeb S.d:;

aung:
'^'»"'"t™tion of the eacrament. Hymn 599 waa

"Take my life and let it be
Consecrated. Lord, to Thee."

^Jhe aesaion closed with the benediction by Bishop A. W.

SECOND SESSION.

B' crr!hV-r'^'''.V- °-' "' *"* "^*'««'-' Episcopal

Devotional exercises were conducted by the Hev J E

Division, Bishop C. H. Phillips D T. „i *i, n , ?J
odist Epi p^" Chui^h; sri Div-;ion. H.Tt^l'U..T)., of the Methodist Episcopal Church; Thfrd dIvMou

Pou^r-n^'""
'''''™*"' "' ""> ^-'oy- Methodist ChZh

On the unanimous nomination of the Bnsinesa CommitteeBishop JOHN W. Hamilton, D. D.. of the Methodist e7»^5
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L

Church, was dected Chairman of the BusineM Committee; and

«lu J:..
'„''™*"' ^°'"'«°'^' Secretaiy of the British Wesleyu,

Com^t^
"' "" '*°"° " Secretary of the Business

The hours of sessions were fixed as follows. Morning ses-
sion to bsgin at 10 A. M., and close at 1 P. M. Afternoon ses-
sion to begin at 2.30 and continue until such time as the Con-
ference itself may wirii to adjourn. Evening session, when there
18 such, to begin at 7.30 and continue until such time as the
Conference may determine.

Dr. Cahboll spoke as follows: "Mr. Chairman, my col-
leagues wish me to acknowledge for them their high appre-
oation of the honor conferred in our election as Secretaries of
this Conference. We are aware, sir, that we are following in
the footsteps of illustrious pien-the Bev. John Bond, the
Key. Dr. A. C. Geoboe, the Bev. Dr. J. M. Kino, the Bev. Dr
Alexander Sutherland-*!! men of precious memory, who
have passed on beyond. We are aware, sir, that we come to a
difficult position; but we are your servants, and will do the very
best we can to facilitate the business of the Conference. We are
all new to this position, except my friend, Mr. Alderman Snapb
who has served in this capacity on previous occasions.

"Mr. Chairman, may I announce that the Secretaries have
arranged among themselves for the systematic division of their
labors? The Bev. Jajies Chapman and myself will give our
attention to the record. Mr. Alderman Snape is requested to
take under his care all resolutions, papers, and memorials that
are presented to go to the Business Committee. And, under the
role, you will please pass all papers up to him. He will gather
them together, and in eveiy session he will read the titles of
these memorials, resolutions, and so forth, and see that they go

.

to the Business Committee. In this connection may I call
attention to the rule that requires that every notice, motion, or
resolution sent up shall be written aad sh.ll be signed by at least
two men? Now if this rule is observed it will greatly facilitate
the business of this Conference, save time, and help us to make
the record complete.

"May I call attention, further, to the notice that is given
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in connection with the rules in the handbook? T>,. i,.n^i„ u

copy rlht L" ""T" *™'^ '''^«"** " »«"»<' to «™py. 1
wish to call attention to a notice at the end of the

essays read and of addresses delivered beinir tZ 1

of thTprZ..
Conference for publication in the volumeOf the Proceedings of the Conference. Compliance with tZ

material for the volume which is to be published.
I have one other request, and that is that any one receivimrthe floor from the Chairman shall announce his namT^forebegmniug his address. This is absolutely nJ^^^^^lZthat the Secretanes may have a complete and perfect r<^rdand it IS also necessary in order that the Hev. Mr HEHrcK

"„T 1H:T/'"'
''''' '•'^ " '" -^" that .^^S

„f

''^^- <^''»™»n. ""e have in this handbook a list of delegatesof the Western and Eastern Sections. It was complete Jfar

a^d WesZ*;":-"'
''' '^^""'™ CommitteesTtt e1;and Western Sections were able to make it at the time it wentto press Some changes have occurred since. We offer thrLa provision^ list for the constitution of this Confe" an^beg te ask the indulgence of the Conference that we mar^ke

K; -.rnrEir^^^STaJ-^trhavr;;
trLrr;zrdi:" ^^" ^ ^'^^ ^ ^^^ ^-—•

«

the,I^^^/°^^r
*"

r'^'
*'.' "'^"*- " '" ""'te evident thatthere are a number of vac-ancies, particularly in the delegations
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>ee any mistakes, will you write th.^?
™"'"7' "^^ >* y<>i

the Secretary?"
^ ^^^^ ^"'^ ""^ ««"* them to

The Hev. James Chapman T) r> . «t i

place them on the table of ihU r^^t , ' ^ ''*™

fer« e.. When 1^0ll Conference for use at this Con-

be a.i.'>d t^tl!! r/
?""*"•"« » o^'. 8 fit inscription will

^^la^i^ti! w fhe^'ST iirrrf" "^^ -' ^^

Bishop toBp^s'DD of f^^^^^^
^^'^-^P^ «'-'<*'

copal 'church; and Chop i"^'.!: DTofft^^.^rEpiscopal Church, South ' * *''" ^^^"^t

ADDRESS OF WBLCOMB BY DR. BRIGOa
Ub, Pbesiiwnt:—

the iiz '':rrontVerji 7-r'">^. - «... *.„,
O^ner.. Conference Methoml t. "ur la "rT f °" "«'"'
the members of the Eastern Section ^ZJ I "™*"' ""• S™™**.

Distinguished delegaV™ ^"^J' fl»
Ecmnenica, Conference

most worthily tender Z^t^T^^T^""""" »"«««"»>». »«•
Country.

meeting, of their own great Church and

tb..'g:rt''iTerir^y or:;Th„L'^ "^r"^ -"""»-' '-
word as heartily asl cal or could buTnT"

"''^'' """ ''"™""'
temal feeling. And why? Be^^' '"L

°" '^"' » '""" '«
mesta are from the Oid^X^rBTt ^^TZ'.'^.TZ^'^Z
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"Be it a weakneu.
It dwerrei loine praise;
We love the play-place of our early day*
And we call that place our home."

nlfylnZ-It:."^"*,"'":.''
'""' ^°"°'«'- -n Icdtan nj^;'^!

r.:zt.™.^i":jLTrre.^ »-' * "-—-«"
The alte on which Toronto now atanda was nart of . i.,

"Who tarry there

Breathe balmy air;

reel free from care;
Find welcome everywhere.'

I do not know when or by whom tho ««» .»_.

X"r-r;i\T^^r„"i£f:£~
oJty proper, not Including mlsalon. to the vain. J. » . .

"

mlUlon douani. Other ^urch prowrty In t7u ,,?
""" ' **"

property, our Fred Victor MIs^^'^Tur Se.^c»lV '" '^'"'
b«. not leaat. our Book-room^Ld "uTup rfXTwo^mn^'d^la« in .ddiu<„, u tie flgur«i ,f our chul!ch^w«lV
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women t<wla» llke-hMrtod f^^.v .1 .
^^ " '"" "«" »''<»

who,
'"te-HMrted an* Ilke-mladed. ud wjuUly coiuecmted,

"Wonid the preetona tbae redeem,
And longer live for this alone.

To spend, and to be spent, for them
Who have not jret their Sarionr known »

and a Scriptural bounda™"A D^^,ro'n ,rl ' """" "^^
from the river unto the Z^ of ST^X" T„/?. '"• ""'
tlve. of our Church In .11 .h.. . T * "" ">P«"nta-
thl. accUlm Of :7l«,me,''f r tS^'aTonr.n'Lr'''

""' " '»

name, for the welcome »hi„), i
° °"""'' "'<' "M ">

«i*t hay. echoed the Hguratlve tanguage of^JZ%J^,ll



ADOBE88 OF BISHOP HAMILTON. n
th* 8aT07 STOod, that though we had bMn launched tini>j we had
been iteerlng our courie by the eama chart, and the aame holy
bleiaed truthi had been our lading.

Now I believe this welcome which I an. giTing, and which
will be followed by my brethren from acnwa the line, will be aa
heartily recelred aa It la and will be given, for "we be brethren."
But let me. In my cloelng worde, put a mlllUry meaning Into the
word "brethren" and say "brethren In arms," linked batuilona
In the sacred soldiership of the mighty army of the living Ood.
And I hope, yea I am sure, that you all will Join with mt In the
prayerful purpose that this great represenutlon of world-wide
Methodism will not be an adorning for dres^ parade, but a
reenllstlng for more active service. And thus equipped

"To battle all proceed.

But arm ourselves with all the mind.
That was In Christ, our Head."

BISHOP HAMILTON'S ADDRESS OF WBLCOMB.
FATHna, Sisms, BaoTHxsa:

I have been selected by my associates of the Program C!om-
mlttee, since the death of my esteemed and honored brother,
the chairman of the Commission of the Western Section, to bring
to yon that part of the welcome which comes so heartily from
the Methodist Episcopal Church. It would have been much more
fitting H my colleague and senior Bishop, Rev. Dr. Daniel A.
Goodsell, could have spoken these warm words of welcome. His
noble presence and felicitous speech would have reBected worthily
upon this World Conference and given equal honor to our great
Church.

But the vacancies created by the absence of the strong men
who have gone from us since the Ecumenical Conference was held
in London ten years ago are many, and the great tasks which have
thus fallen to us are all the more dlfllcult because of the distin-
guished ability and skill with which those men did their work.

We shall hear no more among us the eloquence of the preacher,
Bishop Oalloway, who Introduced the proceedings of the last Con-
ference with hie memorable sermon. The Industrious, scholarly,
and forceful chairman of the executive committee of the Western
Section, Bishop Hurst, and the tireless and devoted secretaries,
Drs. Bond and King, are not here. Our Afro-American brothers
miss their most representative leader. Bishop Amett; and here In
the home for so many years of that stalwart Roman— no, Metho-
dist — whom shall we miss more than Dr. Potts, the man of
splendid physique, with soul as big as his body, and excellent spirit,
who would bave welcomed lu so royally, aid brought etentorian
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Well what If he did? I am cerUito
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"To the land of the OJIbway.
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Naned the little Hiawatha."
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of th« mUr an dstarmlned that the enr blamd Ak tnumnlttml
to IM by an nnbrokni lln* of world-famed vorthlea ahall nmr
touch the ground.

African Methodlam la not the leaat of the danchtma In thU
great ileterhood of Methodlem of the Weetem World, who have
•worn eternal allegiance to all the doetrlnee and Uneti of Metho*
Inn; laying epectal itrau upon redompUon, regeneimtlon, Juetlfl-
wtlon, aancUflcatlon and hollnees of life. We have not forgotten
the prayer-meeting, the clasa-room, the love-feaet, and erer Meaeed
sacrament of the Lord'. Supper. Wo regard them a« flitnrae In the
fabric of thia great Inatltutlon, without which the church la In-
complete. Right well have our fathera burned upon the altara of
our hearta that without theae eaaentlala our bleaaed heritan can
never be pieaerred.

Our Bhlp of church waa launched In Philadelphia, 1816. At that
time her commnnlcanta numbered lean than «fty; tOKlay we claim
all hundred thouaand. At that time her membeiahlp waa oonflned
to Pennaylvanla; t(Mlay In every atate In the United Statea and
every territory. In the iaiea of the aea, in Weat and South Africa,
her banner la unfurled. She haa not failed to profit by the whole-
aome example and splendid lesaon taught by the Mother Church
and has atriven to adhere to the tewshlngs of the lUuatrioua Pounder
of Itlethodlam. John Wealey; to-wit, the church la called to make
well rounded men and women, whoae maater-minde are capable of
exerting an Influence for good In the world that will compel a
following of the meek and lowly Jeaua.

For we believe that Uethodinn, whether Wealeyan or Lnth-
eiaa. Primitive or PreewlU, Congregational or Prwbyterian African
or Zion, Methodlam, North or South, Japaneae or Korean, Is none
other than a corrollary to truth. These raya of divine light ara
<U«uaod and foenaed so that the retina of the eye aeeklng for
truth abeorbs the rays of light and transmits them to the choroid
of the aoul, whence they are Jlltnsed through every ramlflcation of
the mind and enlighten the whole being of them who sat In dark-
ness and the shadow of death.

Indeed, she is like unto the trunk and branches and leave*
of a great tree, whose roots and tendrila are planted deep down In
the love of Qod. The dynamic Influence of thia love aenda the aap
of the Divine truth through every vein of this tree until It aends
forth Its shoots Into the air and until the birds nestle In Its foliage
and sing their aonneta to the delight of the way-worn, atorm-beaten
and foot-sore traveler, who leana againat Ita maaaive trank abeltered
from the sun and fanned into somnolence by the aweet sephyra

With an abiding faith In the ultimate and triumphant auccesa
of this thrice glorious Cause, we welcome you aa Sires and Heralds
of our beloved Mathodlm to th« Western World.
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ADDRESS OF WELCOMB BY BISHOP HOSS.
My Methoiitt Bnthren From Beyond All aeat:

The (rectlnga that yon hare already received have been both
«o numeroui and » cordial that It would surely be a work of eupei^
erogaUon for me to add many worde. But as the special represen-
tative of the Methodist Episcopal Church. South, with Its nearly
2.000,000 members, I must stand up and salute you.

There Is at least one good reason why I should have been
chosen to discharge this pleasant duty, for I am a man with lines
of racial and ecclealastlcal heredity reaching outwards and back-
wanls Into many lands. Of my four great-grandfathers one was
an unmixed German, with the touch of Martin Luther In him; one
was an unmixed Frenchman, well-drilled In the decrees of the
Ck>uncU of Trent, and obedient to them; one was- an unmixed
Englishman, and a most stubborn Baptist; and one was of mixed
breed, with the blood of Hugnenot refugees and English Church-
men Sowing In equal currents through his veins. As for myself,
I am a perfectly homogen^- is product of all these mingled elements,
an American from the top of my head to the soles of my feet, and a
Methodist twenty-four hours out of ever day from my heart's core
to my flnger tips. As such, I greet you to-day.

You are welcome, brethren beloved, In the name of the Lord.
We are devotedly thankful for the good Providence that has been
over you since you left your distant homes, and that has brought
yon safe over so many weary leagues of land and water to our
great decennial gathering; and we earnestly pray that the same
kindly Providence may be over the households and the Churches
that you have left behind you.

It is our ardent hope that while we are here we may all "sit
together in heav-aly places In Christ Jesus," and get a fresh sense
of what Is meant by the communion of saints. And why should there
not come to us again and again during these days of Conference
that blessed experience which came to John Wesley In Aldersgate
Street on the evening of May 24, 1738, enabling him to say: "I
felt my heart atrangely warmed; I felt I did trust Christ—Christ
alone—tor my salvation; and aa assurance was given me that He
had taken away my sins, even mine, and had saved me from the
law of sin and death." For, O brethren, while we need Intellectual
enlargement, and social stimulus, and many other blessings; we
need, most of all, the direct touch of God upon us, the vision of
his uplifted face, and the sound of his sweet, forgiving voice. If
this experience should ever become wanting or scarce among ns,
then we should have no further Justification for our existence as an
organized body o( Christians.

Our sole stock is tiade U our religion. When that goea, we
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^IT ^l T" »«™'^'"""'««' P^Pl* on the face of th. «rth,

ug »enturl« of hlitory, no nio«M:o««d cathedral,, no monu-

?.^rhr?r '' '"°'™' '"'"''"«'>. adored and loyed Sto»^Jean. Chrlet, i. our only and our everlaating portion.

c^JL!^' "" <^'"™'* '• 0"r, you .hould *l.h to travel thecontinent I. open before yon, free, thank God, every foTof ItNor 1, there a region «, .uit, „„p„ ,^ ,'„„ S^e ^^tel,lt

i^^ ""'«""'» '" the far North to the remot«it vtu^fZ^

In^Tld^ r,7^ fr """ • ™™ "* *«"""» ""P«on.todlTldually we may not b. a« good a. we onght to b«-I have a^^1^ that we are not-but .her. .re lot. of ne. Jn^Z»
Am a matter of course, yon wUl feel «t home-thoee of von

sniranTS^e'V
"'^'•'^'>' ^^. ^>^ be.uti;;;r;:^d of m^

wUh Jhr^,,^!
Aurom BoreiUl., for here there, 1. blent and fuaed

r^d^m T^Z ^f*"*"™ " ""dying love for the crown «id

^kin-r ™l .H
.'^' '" " ""• ^^ » '»" """dred yea«iMklng only three, .Ince Andrew Jackaon and hi. Teuneeeee Voluntoer. went to New Orleaa., and put an emphatic Z^^ ™rta.t ^brotherly war. God gr«.t that In all the ag TJole theremay never be another mnater of oppoelng annle. betwTn Se«two^nmche. of our mighty EngllAH.pe.klng ru^ZVZ

We are your brothers Our fathers man;h>d (»^i.
youn. out Of the for»t. of North Oerml^Td^J:':^': t'e^heathen god. to accept the Whit. Chriat. The™ 1. n"tj^.^^?

,'

your htatory that doe. not equiUly belong to oL w ^li^heredlt«uenu of language, l,teratu«, liberty law, ^nd fltt w^t"in common with you. In the cou™. of thr^'huni^ y„^ ^^h^v"Picked up «,me new thing, on our own account Look a™uld tu•nd, if yon «e anything that you want, take it «,d wel^^e Ttween u^d not to be told In Cth nor publl."d Tn Z.tre^ttof A.kelon-we have «,me thing, that I wish you wouM t^
v""^'; ^"*' "'"• ""» '""» ">« "» " y»" so homeYou need have no fe«. that w. rtuUl .eek to annex yon All

love, which .tretche., .tronger than .teel cable., through^Tan".ndjOI countrI«, and hold, together In a glorlou. unlTthe h«Sof thoM who can truly uy that Jesu. i. Lord^Ouce more, and with added empha.K wlcome, welcome «i-
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BeepoDMs to the «dd«e«es of welcome were made by tl.e
Bey Heubt Haioh, D. D., of the Wesleyan Methodist Church
Sir HOBEHT W. Pebkb, Bart., of the Wealeyan Methodist Church

;

the Hot. S. S. Hbnbiuw, of the PrimitiTe Methodist Church-
and Mr. B. W. Essex, of the United Methodist Church.

Dr. HufBT Haiob's RESPONSE.
Bishop Wilson and my breihren. It Is very pleasant to be wel-

It is (JlfllciUt and embarrassing to hare to respond to It Thebrettren on thla sld. of the ocean hare some gift,, which, howeye'

^1. J?.!
" '""K""**, so fittingly characterlsUc ot a largeantlnwit wlO. a feeling almost akin to despair. What are wTto

ZL?"^"* """" """ '"*• ""« '""' "O"^" "rrow

to »™ ^?°f .f
°'™"' *""•*• ""' ""«" yo" *» " the honor

m.r^TwT ' "• ^^ '"• '"" " J"™ *'»^«' • "ttle (aster or aUtue further yon will pnibably topple Into the sea? What can we
.r„ X ^* ™-"' "' ^^P""" 'l**^' belonging to so small a landand having so small an onUook?

I win say th-o, that though wo can not phrase oar thanks In Quitethe sune fadilon as that In which yon have expres«Kl your welwme,

r/I!J?7°^
*'°™ "'"*^'- *• ""rt"'' »PP"cl«t» the warmthand good feeling and generosity of the words which you haye spoken

to „s to^ay; „a , ,«, u^t „ „„u„^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^
the Conference, some of the breesy word, which have bea, spoken
to u, thl, Mtemoon will live gratefully In our recollection. W,know that we have come to a big land. Every day make, us more

nflft at that kind of arlthmeUc; but we appreciate you-appreclate

and quite reverently, we appreciate you in your potential greatnesiWe have seen what the United States has already become. We cudream In part what Camula, our own Canada, may I say tappUueelwhat Canada, our Canada, is going to become. The centre of gravl-
totlon is. I feai--you can understand we hardly like to say this—
but the centre of gravity seems to be shifting westward; and by-and-by we In Great Britain may recognise our comparative, and Ihad almost said our essential. lltUenesa. Let the proof dawn upon
us gsnUy. tApplause.] We have done some great things. I hope,
to the past We are not an exhausted people, [Hear, hear] and
Canada, at any rate, is owing a good deal to^ay to the men that we
have been sending over in such unstinted measure. We hope to dosome great thinia to tho future. We shall do them better becausawe know that here in the west, from the baglnnlng, you at« com-



OPENING SEBWCra.

*1>h»T,f And w. qmt, .pprecTt.^ 1^^ "" "" ^"t*" hem-
"Pect U, „«t th. ^M^r^^l" "• """""^ 'Itb Which 70„

with tatM b^a.. Joh^luThiu.S'r',^ ''"»'' '"Wtu.n/n'w
you h»r»-yott car aay great tn/n^^' ""»>"« to bnig. But

When I ny that we envr ™„, ™„ "''"' ' «P«k 'or all of u.

'•good, even though no pr«edent^n •!:
''''" *'""' « ""« to"O do It in the old connt^^! '^J" '"°'^' '»» '"-^wlth g„we are taking rtoka. But stmT hl^ ?v

'°"'""°"*- We know thM« Pr««lnenu, n>.nlC ^ "outi^,^!!' '^%">«* --'<='' -» .^n
"•• You are an unconventli., wonj!'^ J"

'""""' '» '»««ure Inyou are a very real people, w.^^ „?" '"'*'" t" »•«> that
.»eh a hand on ll,u„,. *or taeb^:e.^

.';'«'"«' "« ^o" ""e Wd
*.the«n.e. And « I nay .^^ ,„r t "^^T^

We wi^i we could
that the Methodlet, ^.Tto^^e ol th V" *"' """• ' tt'-k

^But.Tw.'ii.- ra£^-« -'^^r'^"" '"-
»:^ngT^^r7Sr—^^^^^^^^^

««» Of th. earth ehtuH t^.^™? ""' """ »«»™<J '™m

X

*• »ld and done which riuS Sr^t^ ^"° °''"""*- '^''t "«>»«

^t, U
1 oay be allowed to «y « Th«~^ ' '""^' «•• ^""1-"« Of It, and give ou™iy« ,"'i,T *« "« «"»« Bake a^J.

It ta delightful to plcn,rh«Tw1 Ta™ Z'"""'
"""• '« ""^'^

»»
J",

,"*> to picnic; and I ho.^ the™ wm ^T""""^ '™° "^"^'^
•* """""O ^^ -^"t deed, m S,Z" to come " "'" ""' "»»

Mr. chairr:::^^ r;
"--^ - ^-^

".ont. that . h";e to^^k 1
1° ""* """^ '"""^•' '» the few m,.

Of the Preeldent of thetritLh 00'^"'"' *" •»"'"<' "« »umimy
»"y Of hla year, m che «.^ot?„ o""'.'*

"' '^ »«"' » ^t
"^ tnere tney d«w -PoTLTr L^rati^f''?

"' " "" '^^
•Picture Of the decadence of ^'oifclZ *""* ""° •• ""w-- - . -te horderln. on ^r^^L^TZ^-^t^TZll:!
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upon the th«„, rth. .^^^ '^T ""! *" '"' «^' »• fc*™
BrtUrt Home, «,d in hl.T™1^ot1^'^^. V* ""•• "' ** ""• <" ""

dwa Sir, we hare l^Tr^i^frJi"'" *""* "" »«' t"»>Mou.
by the .peecheeTu^t^.™f.^*i^r "* '° "" "™"' ""

«rth. Methodi™^ "«,ri^ tor^Ts*"
*" '""*"• °' *«

rre^e-^nt.^rw£-HFr"-"—

^

Uon. beJeTTe twrb^o'^:^'^^ .'::, rr""""" " ">• "^
n«r think o( th.t meae^ ,t1.

1'*',^'!"'""= "" "•»'»«>• Wu

ot Engluid >tad 8^ , T . u
"^''"' '"* •»" eiuctlonal life

•gree with me. ye?! «^ ?t™T I^*T """• ""»" •""««•«
«» Kxm to brta/th. dVL ?"* ""' «^' leglelatlre change

yon have «> to„g Z^Tin^I^? •"** *» «••« ««« »Wch
Which. When Mr Wertey fl^tll.^' °°°"°"'" "' ^'"'^ ""J
A-Hc. be told t^rirtoTn'ril^der'"" """ "" "» '"

"JJef^Tf^ar'^r'^r''-^"''™"' '» ''" »«'««• •' work.

compllebed «.d n>^°^ Jid ^.^.'T"*""*' ""* "«».«•»«
"—e. Of the people ?ra„?^"*,r

"'"""" »« ""' *» **•
thUi morning. aM « he n^^l'l!

™*' " '^ ''"™ "^ "'»'"'««
the rugged t«e. of"h™e ,^t''^,„?f„*°r' '?'' *"" ""'«' """
never forget that Meth^il '™i .^ V""° "' •»"« But let na
onght not to be f^rfmL r'.^" ^^ ""* " "«" '<^'»' "«>
Wealey wa. a scJl^'^^rwrtL^rtd ""l""™^ °' *"« -"*
«ot to<lay and ought noTto ^Tn Se ^utiriie'""-

" ''™°^'" «"
he went not only for the mM«L but f^r 'k

"? ' '»""-='«'; ""t
.

people Of our country. Ind^ahJl ^ Iw.
"''' ""• """""*

our MethodlM Churche. « wrfj^, ,
,^'"°* ' »"** "'under In

-.re-^t -•--'twir^-^nM^^r'^cr-rs



<* OmmtQ 8EBTICES.

tU tand. 01 th. pMpl.. th. 147 «mnrdUt OTerywhw^ UUnttai,

•to««.W. Of r. 1«1.„. I .i.„M „k, t. .« . g«it cmtrl^um*
~^..?T "'r " """"•• '" ""-"«»"-. • »rt of .UndZ
SHLw^T.T" '° »"«^'™ <» •" P-rt. of the world. «, th«SX ?^ !

"""' "'"*»• <"•""'-"•» -y b. u.ed for fa"ttarlng m Ml conun, of th« world. In orory .ute. and brin«ln« tob«r n^n poliucun. th.t power which . f«l.™t«. Church .J^'.;,^

to« «opp«l . prh. iirtt Thmt wu . atu. thing to do; but we ,™
tmion b«,lne« „ that «mrthln, pr«tlcia «« be don.J^^iZUon of >toppln« the wicked outlay upon war

tavent^on, the d«rriopm.nt of Induatrlal re«mre„ of tt .Tndott^
T^ni "'•»'»»:!!' «™™ "«« com,™ Of th. JSL But Its

ss:^^.i.r.::'tH:r'""' -^ "" -'• -* «"• ">-• "-» ^^^

RB8P0N8B or THE Hey. 8. s. Hraaaiw.

1 hare been naked to Join In thta graclou. office and functionOf pr»entln, to the local con,ml.t.ee that have prepared Se «ytor thi, conf««,M, and to the churche. and people of the city of

^tt-a^r^r" T""*' "' "" -^-f-nilUtlonr^fth.

^^,J^ .

""!" •' "" ""Pt'O". '<"• "•• cordial wird. andimpreealre eloquence In which that welcome ha. been eipn»wd for
ttje beautiful h«pltall.y that ha, been extended 7™^^!^
7^Ti

*• !!1'*^"* "* '" "• «"»Pl«t«»e»« of the arrangement.

^l,Sf™„ T1 '" " "^*'"^ ^^ ""^ '««' '"•to", hota. ordinary gneeta, but u real perunal friend.

Wrtl of magnlllcent courteey and klndnew. the chann of delightful
lntorcou,«. the Influence of a genial and generou. atmoephore, theMOW of .traugenee. 1. passing away and we are beginning to feel

J^,^Th"« :;*
'""°'- ''"""''"' '" • '" *""• "« "•y •«requMtlng the friend, to build taberaacles, that we may take uppermanmt realdence among them, and If they will build them largeand spacloui, enough, we may mnd for our tamlllea to come.

In the old country, we hare often heard of the glorle. of th.Ooldm West and of these mighty land, this side of the Atlantic
with thMr toemlng wealth, rast poolblUtlea, increailng popula-'
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•nd «. them for ourS^ ' ""^ "^ """"" *« ^"t

«.». ,f t2rB'rrCr^"''rrnt.!ir«"t,r "?""'. -^^

mSL rS^r'^J". r ""^" Chri,ti«ut7 «.d common

«o»l. with HI. pwclou. pn»nco. They w.lk«l luid talked under



OFENINQ SERTICBa

th* ni*rg7 and Inplntlon of tb* H0I7 Bplrtt Tb* mjntoiT of lod-
llness gave them inajeatjr of manhood, awaatuia and aaranlty of
balng. It made them anxloiu (or tha lalTatlon o( thair nalchbora.
Down In theae elementa o( iplrltnal and panoaal rallglon an tha
aonroea o( moral force and fmittulnaaa, Aa tha Ufa o( our ohurchea
becomea complete and perfect our feablaneaa and Ineptltudaa and
Indifferences will disappear.

W* havn excellent and elaborate machinery, aplaodld and
aclentltc equ.pment u regards organisation; what we need Is mors
Ufa and power to make the macblnerr and organisation aSectlre.
A popular divine ot Boston Is reported to bava been on a Joumar
when the train came to a dead standstill. Re Inquired of a railway
porter whether theiie was no water In tha boiler. "Yea," waa tha
reply, "there Is water bat It's not bolll ig." Ferrent In spirit,

literally boiling In spirit, that Is the condition of succeas.

Tha Conference will parhapa stimulate the growth of Methodist
nnlon. It Is an exhibition of our eaaentlal union to the world, and
even of organic union we have a number of striking and glorious
examples. We have one Methodist Church of Canada composed of
what used to be several sectional churches. Wesleyan, Primitive,
and BO on. Tha same Is true, thank Ood, of Australia. They are
negotiating union In New Zealand and 1 understand, with every hope
of success. By the wisdom, patience and sutesmanahlp of tbe
leaders and friends of tbe late United Methodist Free Church, the
Methodist New Connexion and the Bible Christians we have a
United Methodist Church In England. I wish with all my heart
tbe union were wider in Its sweep and included ua alL We ahall
hasten ecclesiastical union by a careful culture of Christian unity,
by empbaslilng less and less our denominational preferences, and
more and more the general and vital Interests of the kinedom of
God. Charles Reads says that on a bbink leaf of his grandmother's
Bible was drawn a circle with several radii converging to the
center, which was named Christ, while on tbe radii were written
tbe n>une8 of different denominations of Cbr'^tlans. Underneath
the circle was written tbe legend: "The nearer to the center, the
nearer to one another." Christ prayed that His people might be
one and the nearer we are to Him the nearer shall we be to one
another.

And then this conference may belp us to reallie more vividly
and proclaim more (a!:atully the sovereign evangel of redeeming
grace. To preach tbe gospel of the Christ we must preach the
Christ of the gospel. We have no other message except that which
radiates from His heart and revolves about His cross. He Is our
theme, our only theme. "We preach Christ, the regnant, reigning,
glorious, manifold Christ. Christ the Savior and the friend of men
-who cama to seek and save tbat vhlcb waa lost" That avanael
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*H- th. fuf.™ wopgr Xf«Sir «' r"""*""' "TO whom

th. force of f«„ „a y„„ ^ ^';„'» ThrimorLr T"*""» iuccowtad by • ion. mom. tm. ... ""?""'™ >"««•"«

long, to tho« Who wllf^^, .J"
'""°'^' "" '"• "fre b^

oarcharch.r^gllcfc,'^!^'"!'' '«' »"» ^'eW to It." A.
"« -icruic. to WmC will p™,!:'

"'•°'"'™ "^ '"'-« ""1"

RK8PON8E OK Mr. R W. B.«x, It P

th."«nr«?i;'i^;r;h"l™'r; tz*"™
"'"""o '->- •»

t. th, M.thodl.t. OfZ wor" T?t iJ!.'
'•'"'"• '"«^* '^»"

on th.t h«d. Blnce In thll h„.Mi ,
^^ """^ "• "•"'•nc

cit^ I h.ve never Zd tt° M.ZJ w ,

""° ""' '» ""• *° """
Bnt I did not come oyer thi. «Jl "" '"*"« "" ™™tb.
0«.. w. en get tT.t .rhome T^lT T ''°""'""^- '^""'
know wiln. The pl«uiu^ i, ,,!?T

"'T ""'"' "'"'• ' bope. will

" » gue... for ."tir.^ del^W^rrnd ir"'"' ^''" ""• •""

the fotur. Of our r«eTdCT; «v.JcMhIl",*"? "°" '"
And diall I be thought unkind i,,!!. „, *! '*°'""" "" *"« »»•>'«•

to the .plendld onTtory^Ct 1 n / l"""°
' ™' '"»'• '" »»'«">«

"It n..terl.ltg„c^the gIo.tinru>l„ ,J ™ '*'''•'' » '""«

«.« the ret of It? n«k out uTn ,M°
""'."" "" '"" ^''''' *«»

or U HK, . great cu!rroV toTh eh'thT 1^. LT,t T""*something which U to make a »r«. f^..
*"'"•,'"""' **• 'brown

IH that mighty brew ™Tn^,„^L I \™' *'"' ' *"' "O"""' *bat
-.« told ». Urr the l«»?n''lMl""' ' """"'"O- '^''»

welcome, that yTu^ . g^earDlJa w? T "•^ ^^""^ ^<»"
belp you m making .uch nJZl .^" '

'" '*"'' »" «">"« to

Vou are fu.Ing tog:ther folk?ofTJ^l* '"t""'*
'°'° ^•'"'- '«'*^

;'«". They w.„ n..j,z%T::r:^iTit^"r•

^^'bera we,^ when the brew 1, flnKhe^-wh^t -^U^^^'r^



ORNINO I BTICH.

Uw nuM o( tlM loT* of Ood M It not b* • BwUrUllitIo PMpI*.
Okiiit mM, (ud H« wu act grHt. rtek. WMlthj ptnon), H* nM
to Hit dlwlplw, who won u latliuto wltb Him that thor mlcht
(Ml HI* pulalnc, "I ban mwijr tblao to wy to jroa, but yoa oaa
not boor thorn now," And 1 hon boon wntchlni through tho jroora

to MO If Mmo of thoM vondroiu thtnn might cooio to Mom tho
world. And I hove bMn wondorloc ta tho urMt loldon W«t to toll

lu of wmo of thMO thlngit You ohoro our common Mothodlom tad
our oommon Bacllih tongno. Wo wmotImM hoor from yoo n otrmngo

ud not oltogothor nnploonnt broguo, «nd MmotImM tho Knglloh
longnngo goto with jrou n otmngo mmuL Tot we hoTo • lltoraturo

and a vlow of life which rou haro hold u trmlr M wo harob Tou
will ehango that ipooch and It will baoomo poHlbly Mmothing dlOor-

ont In tho MnturlM to come, but It will bo of the aamo otorllng

qualltx. I want to know what jrou are going to do with Chrlit'o

religion. !• thor* lomethlng that hu coma to be one of thoM world-

ahaklng Ideaa—let It oomo to our Methodlem. If that Idea comM and

your Htm may be Iti trumpet of God to epeak out the now evangel

of Ood to tho world, It will be a hlih prlrllega to which you will bo

called. And h I would like to uk that that elde, the myitlcal ilde,

of our faith and our religion may have emphaila.

But, brethren, a Church doM not ezlat even for the rMrlng of a
mighty Btructure or the piling up of numbers. If It bo not u the

IWTon that Christ said la so simple that It Is like the iMven which
a woman took and hid in three measarM of meal until all wu
iMvened—If It be not a leaven like that It Is but a marching up and
down, a going to and fro, a WMts of strength and a wwrying of

spirit I fling out this thought before you profCHlonal apeakers In

timidity, and would say tho world will know the dlBerenco botwMn
us who are Christians and are wholly Christ's and thoM who are not
There Is a story told of a war corrwpondent In a far eastern land

at the time of the RuasoJapaneH war. Devutatlon had already

spread over the country, and when the war corrMpondent and his

one or two companions came over the hills, the people scattered

and hid thanuelves. By and by, u he marched on and seemed to

bo a man of pacific bearing, one balder than the rest, haggard and
worn and wan, somewhat timorously crept up behind the corrMpond-

ent and Mid to htm, "Are you a Jesus roan?" Amid all the bloody

work of that awful war there lay undisturbed and unbroken the

legend that the Jesus man was a man of mercy and of love, who gave

himulf tor people. When he wu told that the correspondent wu
a Jmus man, the whole village population that wu left came to him
for medicine and loving comfort And he said that u he left them
for the bloody shambles of war further on the thought of that strange

weird quHtlon In that far oK land, "Are you a Jesus man?" wu with

him. But ho did not mind whether they called him a Methodist, or
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Uttum, Who m«.ur. up my lit.dw „, , j«„, „^ ^ ^7'

m/lir^H" ""k
^^ "" """ *" '"•- •'" h*" ™». "^my III. ud my ch«™ct.r •om.thla. which will har. chMnd it to

your WMfrn horn, wh.t I. th. und.rlylng fundwnmUl .plrlt ofJ«u. Chrut. Not wh.t th, million, of m. church'. p»pIb m.yli

th«.Mly„; but whether In th. ucrtt) ch.mb.r. or on the Klnr,hllhw.y or In th. mtru of comn>««,. th.y who l«>k upon u. irtll»•"•««• •motion In tholr kuI. .nd . holy lnllu.nc. .. th.y
—y. "He WM a Jmu. man."

Tonferc, e .djonmed at 4.4S, with the benediction by Bi.hop
n IL80N. ' '^



SECOND DAY.
TaT«(D«T, OOTOI

Tone: ECUMENICAL UETnODISH.

*

i

FIRST SESSION.

THE Conference met at 10 A. M., the Hev. niKRT nAion.
D. D.. I'naiident Wedeyan HetliixiMt Con/eren-e, pre-

•iding.

ITie devotional wrricef were conducted by the Her. TnoMAi
BippoN, 0/ the Weeleyan Hethotlint Church, who imd the
Ninety-eighth Pialm and offered preyer.

Tlie hymn aung wai No. 1*3:

-ItT heart and toIc* I ralw,
To ipraad Meailali'a pralMi'*

The PMtgiMOT: "The morning KMion haa begnn. lam
Toiy «on7 for tfiose who have not been able to be pnnent at the
opening devotiona. May I uy that it will help the tpirit of
the Conference unapoakably if we can all make It a matter of
conecience ao far aa poeaible to be preaent at the very beginning
and take our ahare in the exenisea of devotion? Nothing helpa
to demoralize a Conference mote than alackneai in that par.
ticnlar; and I venture, therefore, to make that auggeation to
the Conference. Now, U you pleaae, we wUI turn to buaineaa.
BuBineaa is the order of the whole morning. Dr. Cabboll will
read the record."

Secretary Cabeoll: "Mr. Chairman, in reading the record
daily, we will observe the custom that has been eetabliahed in
l>revioua Conferencea and omit academic titlea in connection
with the ziamea."

Dr. Cabbou, read the record of yeaterda/a aeaaiona; and,
on motion, they were approved.



MUT or DK. H. S. CUUOU. )(

A delegate •ngK'rted tluU in fatnn th. ncord (honld b«
printed and than received ai printed

Th.P«««BK„T: 'That i. r«iUy a matter for tlM BuiinoM
Comfflittra to connider."

^^
Sectetery Chapman: "It goee tl.ore pro /orma."
The PuniDEKT: "The Hot. Simwox Jgmkww wUl ,.. ,1

the ivport of the Buiinew Committee."
The Ber. Simpwn Joh.v«o»: "Mr. Pre.ide,,t, ih„ Bu.inea

Committee met on theee premiMt laet erening. I)i«l„;p IFamiuWN prcided, and there were eixteen memben of tI,o Committee
prewnt Much of the bu»ine«i we tranw-ted or coneiderod
•imply inrolved comsepondence ; and that ) . I«er attended to
I hare to report, however, that Bishop K:. jo. .f M.e Mothcliit
Epitcopal Church, South, i. unable to uil.n.l tne Confor,.. ,0
and that, with the concurrence of the Bu^f.ir», ror.i,, uf.x l,i^
place will be teken in thia moming-e nuion by n;.„.nn , ruj,,', ,1
I have aleo to report that the Buaineea Committed . V,] arvt ,„.-t
to-morrow evening at r.30, when at leaet two m«tlcni oi great
Importance will como before it for coneideration "

A Dkuoate: "Mr. Preeident, might I a.k if we ere to
wait until to-morrow evening to have it wttled whether thii
daily record » to be printed or otherwiie? If », we diall be
half way through Uie Conference before the BusinoM Com-
mittee ihall aettle the matter."

The Presidwjt: "That can eaaily be settled in an emer-
gency meeting of the Busineaa Committee."

A delegate mggested that different poetoffice arrangemente
be made.

The regular order of the day wan taken up
H. K. Camoil, LL. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

presented an essay: "Methodism in tl.e Western Section in
the Past Ten Years :"

-.1
1**^'™ •» • "'•• tierefore Methodist growth I. both natunland n»c^. And growth It ha. had-^nunuou., ,bund°«

^^r^- '"'""' ""^ *"'°°' *'"' "»• «« »"^ -^ Of thta

ST ™» ^° "^ ""' '='»'**•""« "•"™. AJI th. yearThavefc^mr, of K,wlng and cultivating and harr-rtlng. m the In-er«ue Of Ite numhen, Jt U without a paraU.I In the hlstorr of
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Chrtatlanlty. Fiom the •mallMt it bu b«aaw the IkrSMt body
of Bvingellcal Cbrlitlan communicant. In the Weettra world, ud
that, too. In leu than fourteen decadea. In each of the threeEcnmenlal Conference, preceding thi., the itory of American
MethodLm wa. . atory of growth. In every gathering, great or
•mall. In which Methodltm haa been reviewed, the miracle of Its
JBwrth ha. been told, and t^day g«wth 1. the one thing about
It which la moat familiar to tboM who bear It. name We have
been accu«>d, and we have accuwd ouraelvea, of glorying In our
great number, and In our wonderful hl.tory; but ought we not to
be glad that Ood ha. .0 blened n. that we have whereof to glory?

Two centarlea ago there were no Hethodlets In any country
In the world; to-day there 1. no country In the world In which there
are no Methodleta. How doe. It happen that. In len than eighteen
decade., .uch a fruitful body of Chrl.tlan. haa come Into eilatence
and apread over the world? It 1. not that MothodHU have any othe^
gwpel than that of which Paul n>eak. a. the power of Ood unto
wlvatlon to everyone that belleveth. or any other CommlMlon than
that which Chrlat gave at the time of HI. aacenaion. Ic b .imply
a renewal of the faith and .plrlt of Apostolic Chri.tlarlty Wesley',
object waa a revival of primitive Chrtatlanlty. tree from formalism
rltnallm, wcerdotallam and the doctrine that the Holy Ghost can
work only through eccle.la.tleal Machinery. The power of a
spiritual Ufe In Individual, who have a couKloua i .lunlon with
Ood, and who work with Him for the uUvatlon of . . .r» from .in
and eternal death, Is the main thing, partlcuUr form, and cere-
monies method, and machinery, depending on centurie. and clr-
cunutances, u.eful and necessary, but not of dlvlno decree.

If thi. rough .tatement Is correct, change, in polity and dlwl-
pline are of little mMnent, comparatively, and the preaching of the
gospel In Its purity, power and fullnew, of supreme Importance.
Every mrmon, according to this concepUou, should be a wltneulng
sermon. Intellectual .tatementa of the truth, though they be clear
a. polar ice. have litUe power In sermon., unlees warmed by heart
experience, to wake the spirit from the dead. Hen and women are
in danger of eternal loss, and are to bo invited, entreated, urged
warned, persuaded to accept the new life In Jesus Chrlat. Knowing
the gospel to be the power of Ood unto salvation, we invite In per-
feet confidence, and knowing the terror of the Lord we persuade
using all methods to all men if by any means we may save »me'And next is the nourishing and training of the converta m that
they may grow in grace and Uka npon themselves the fuU aervlca
of nldier. of Christ.

,

If thi. la the genlu. of Methodiem, It Is the explanation of Ita
power of growth, and It become, important to ascertain whether
growth la stUI u remarkable as of old, or whether then is a de-

ii
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dtoe In the nU of Incram. I, th. flr>( decl. of thl. wrln ofB««a.nlc.l Conference., the Increi™ .„ m«„^r.?' *„el^^T J^

70» in the next ten yem, ending In 1800. it waa 1.411,602, ud Inthe Mt ten yean, now under review. It w.. «78.276. Here fai uliKlute decline In decennial growth of 439.327 In the laat decade.
It I. » large that It etartlee u.. and the decline In percenta^u

Th? "TZf'"• ^'" •«"«»'»«» <" increaw In the Bret^de«dlng in 18.0 wa. nearly 33i4; In th. .econd decile It wa. 28?

LUr, ir^. *??.' '"'"' "• ^' """' «'«' ">« "'• »' K""*"to vary; hut the faUlog off In the laat decade U too heavy to bediamlned aa an ordinary or Inalgnlflcaat variation. Admitting aa

3".?"h^.""' °? "^"" **"* "'""' « »«""'•"> """' oomparleon of
Methodtat growth with Methodlet growth, .till the tut that 10 000more preacher^ 14,000 more pnlplta. and two and a quarter mllilonmore member., produced a unaller Increase by 440,000 In the laat
ten years than In the decade ending In 1890 i, of momenton. con-
C6nL

It should be noted that we are not dealing with an abwluta
decline, but with decline. In the rate of Increaae. We are not
dwindling In number., but we are not adding to them aa rapidly aawe UHd to do, and It I. thl. that should challenge our consideration
for not half of the world 1. yet won to Christ, and everywher^
there are multitudes of 'he unconverted. We must assume that
God's purpose has not changed; that the world Is to be saved by
His grace; that It la to be done by human agency; and that It la
to bo done a. quickly a. po«Ible. He may change HI. Instrument^
bnt not His object; His method., but not HI. aim.; His ways of
working, but not HI. grand design. He is constant in His purpon
of following mankind through all Its wanderings. In all Ita devious
and foolleh way.. In all the centuries, with the offer of salvation
and eternal life. He would accomplish It all quickly through Hbi
Inflnlte grace, but He has inflnite patience, and will wait and wait
and wait, through cycles of yean and Innumerable delays, persist-
ing against IndUference In His Church, obstinate obstmctlvenee.
among HI. people, and the foolish waywardness of the world, until
the gospel Is given to all men. He is lo respecter of person, or of
denominations, but will choose those for the chief honor who are
the most willing and effective In His service.

«H.
" .'

'°'»" "-*»" «" ctaimcterise the prevailing spirit of Meth-odUm in the Western Section It 1. .tin Chrl.tianity in earnest, but

7,?^,°" ."""' '"' '"''""' " """ "" ""« '»»' '» "impllcltyand directness and entbu.la.m. Our pulpit 1. not lew deslron. ofrMchlng the unconverted, partlcntarly in heathen lands- but It•«ms to be lew burdened with anxiety for the unconvirted in
Chrlattaa landik We preach the gospel of salvation, but we art
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aot quita lo poaltlTe that aU have coma ihort of tk* (lory o( Ck>d

and naed to bo regenerated. We otfer eternal life to those who
accept ChrUt; but we heeltate to »ajr thlt thoM who refiue to accept
Him and to hare Him rule over them are In danger of eternal
death. In other word«, our preaching Is unconsclouely eoaformlng
omewhat to the aplrlt of the age which carelessly says that God
will not condemn those who do the best thej can, forgetting that
sin is self-condemnatory, that without repentance and faith there
Is no remission of sin, and that without remlsalon of sin no soul
can see God.

The revival, as It waa known to our fathen, Is no longer known
to us. There are stUI Moodys, but no Moody successes; there are
•till evangelists and evangelistic campaigns, but no mighty In-
gatherings, and It Is significant that few regreU are uttered. Some
•ay that It la not necessary or desirable to get up campaigns of
excltemest and excesses, to be followed by reaction and relapse;
tllat there are better and more rational ways to recruit the Church,
pointing to the quiet work of, the Sunday school, which was never
more elective. Children come Into the Church through the Sunday
chool, which ta undoubtedly the widest door Into the Chureh.
Bat what about the unconverted adult? The Sunday school and
the Epworth League do not reach him, and the church Is reaching
him less and less effectively. How shall we bring the grown sinner
to the point of decision? He comes but seldom to church service.
He Is indifferent, unconcerned. He says he Is no worse than the
average church member. He sees them taking Sunday for recrea-
tion; neglecting the prayer-meeting and other means of grace.
What Is the method of arpeal to the churciiioss? Christ took little

children Into HU arms and Mased them, and said suffer than to
come unto Me and forbid them not for of such Is ths Kingdom of
Heaven; nevertheless, day and night He went about preaching
repentance to men and women.

This Is not the voice of pessimism. It is not a railing ac-
cusation, nor a lugubrious complaint; It is simply a statement of
fact, widely prevalent and well known. It Is not, I admit, the
whole case. The rapid Increase of a foreign immigration, peculiarly
dilllcult of access; the tides of migration draining the country and
flooding the city; the fact that the world has In a real sense be-
c«n;j a Methodist parish, with Its hundreds of )plIllons bound by
almost unbreakable ties to hoary systems of superstition; the rapid,
marvellous widening of humanitarian effort, and the Intensely
practical spirit of the age must powerfully affect the character
and method of our appeal and the respones thereto. The sons of
John Wesley were never so active, never so weil organized, never
liad so wide a vision, never did so much for education and charity,
erar had ao line an equipment of churches, collegea. hospitals.
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orphanigea, printing homwa, and nerer roch tmmenae renurces In
Tr«alUi—do thejr nead a fresh baptism ot apiritual power for per-
sonal service In the salvation of souls t

If we forget the pit whence we wets digged, take to onrselves
credit for what God has done through ns, put our trust In our vast
resources In numbers, wealth. Institutions, machinery—If we see
only the human side and think we must continue to succeed because
of past success and because of our splendidly organized forces God
win surely leave us to our own devices. The human side In op-
ganlsatlon, machinery, appliances, we have developed to a high
degree of perfection. We have built Into our practical system,
with the wisdom of the fathers, the sclentlflc precUlon and com-
pleteness of the age. What la most needed Is not so much addi-
tional legislation. Institutions, equipment; but more spiritual life.

There can be no growth where there Is no life; and there can
be no life where there Is no growth. All our cultivating machinery
however perfect, will bo useless, and all our efforts vain. If ther^
be no life. Life, abundant life. Is ours for the asking. Whatever
else we may have or fall to have, let us not fall of our privilege of
vital union with Jesus Christ With all else and without this we
can not succeed; with this, though without much else, we shall
succeed.

An Important element In Church prosperity Is Its ministry
Referring again to Ecumenical statistics, we And that the Increase
of Itinerant ministers In the Western Section In the first decade
of the period was 12.410. or more than 60 per cent; In the second
6,696. or less than 16 per cent; and in the last 6,631. or about
16 per cent. It must be admitted tnat the increase In the first
decade was abnormal. The three leading colored bodies reported
nearly half of It. each considerably more than doubling Its list
and one almost multiplying It by three—the result, probably of
reorganisation after the Civil War. For the whole period of thirty
years, the grin waa 22,017. or 91 per cent, which can not be re-
garded as unsatisfactory. Our host widently has a good supply of
captains.

The Ecumenical statlstlM of churches or church buildings go
back only to 1891. In the Western Section, there were then 62 790-
now there are 67.438. an Increase In twenty years of 14.192 or 28
per cent The Increase In the first of the two decades was 9 331- in
the second, It was 6.161. In general, It may be said that there has
been Improvement In church architecture, the buildings are of a
more durable character, have more conveniences tor church work
and are much more costly. The Increase In the value of church
property Is enormous. According to the National Census of 1906
the aggregate value of church proper belonging to Methodist
bodies m the United SUtea alone waa |22»,4B1,00«, an Increase of
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;

c^ MethcKlUt. .PPM, to be rapidly accumulating thu woTw-.

. J?*/?""""' '""'"'• "'™''"" """y » wneratlon, hu been

th^rM-thJ." T'^^
ofganlatlon and of great movement., InWhich Methodlam hao had it, full .hare. Among the« ar. ChurchFeder. Ion, «jpre..lng the unity of Evangelical Church., and «hUbllshlng a fuller comity and cooperation; Laymen', MI«lona*«d Young People'. M!«lonary Movement., In which all denomlnZ

tlon. work harmonloualy to Induce the va,t body of laymen to

the Epworth League, for the training of young people In religious

Th U ? "^"'L^'^^""""^'
"" >»""* "'"I'tration to the .Ickand afflleted and thow needing encouragement, guidance and help-the Broherhood, intended to lutereet men in «van«ell.tlc. al«, tn

.ocial civic and lndu.trl.1 work on the rellglou, .Ide; the Peder*.

application of Chrl.tl«. ««-lology: and the Men and Religion Mov^

ci,?iLl^ 1 '^!^* B"""*"". «>• international Young Men'.ChrLtian A.,oclatlon. and the Men'. Department of the Inter-
national Sunday School A«oclation are cooperating for the fullerenlLtment of the Interest and effort of the million, of laymen Itwem. u though every phaw of Church activity mu.t have wme
particular form of organization to look after iu mtereat. Theonly field unoccupied »em. to be that of attendance at church and
prayer meeting. A League of church-goer, of all age, «,d cla,,,,

l^Z^i, !
"'«»'"«''• Something need, to be done to revive thi.

old-la.hloned habit, either through an organized movement or by

*,^rr ""^ °' '™''°' " ""' ""*"" *"' InrfiMtion will run

™.i.»Zr,
"" '"""•'. '," "°"" "' '™" »''*'^"''' l»Wl«tnal, moral

polltioal. commercial and industrial. Competition wa. never »fierce and unlverwU; organization never .o wide^ipread and com-
plete; new thing, never ,o warmly welcomed, old thing, never »critically queatloned. Appeal, to the pa,t are lltOe h™ded T^erday I, a year old and laat year a century. Pac«i are Mt iowardthe future. Creed, are old and therefore .u.pect The Bible come,

, . !, ^^ ^"*""* '"' '°'""' centnrle, and mu.t be recon

;tu,™fV T°I"°"
"'""'='" "' «*-'"' ""»' ""» ""•or the

crltica^ X-raj. Almighty Ood hlmwlf 1. curlou,ly queetloned, andnot^a thing He ha. made or a word He ha. wld eecape. Inveetlga-

worrying. Irreverent and curiously critical gen.mtlon? Sh^ It.

Or .hall It continue In It, God-given ml„lon to .hine. giving light
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adjMtment? Or would It ». o. « .

'"™*'' clamor for re-

"..n to adi«.t thsirv™ tf^roiitrr rt.T' 'r"*
" '»

In our exDerlenm Th- nu ^ °P«niuoM? We have the answer

on,. chanrtrexp^:.r:n."rnU\tr''aVr'^; ^'
-"^

It 1. It. function faithfully to reflect .7V '"''"'""'« "«" »"""

there 1. obscuration It ".due not to th
'™"°'',""'K that when

the Cloud. Of human 1 and doubt
'"^" "'""'"'^' ""' »»

probt^r^t 'Xor-tzr. "ZT ::dr ^rzz.^r
oCr-wetr

^j^o r tr ^-^ -"- ----"Wh-^
coLand rnd^rr;r.:rn.rr. -re^ ^rwf; "t':

^LZ aTuntT tho'urd ^utf^'^Xd"" d""'"
~

_^p':°P
f"f"«

H- Hendhh, n. D., of the Methodist Epis-copal Chu,«h, South, gave the fir«t appointed address, as follows

enfe? rh^rh-:r::e:^ar^rr;^--rwr-
!:r:-i^:rrcru*"s^:b^^^^^^

crn with Which the' Kin do" wiTw^TowT AnTr h"' 'Tleft a Place feeling that hi. m,«lon"^aJ^L t^ f"'"^^*"
"»

Whlteheld .ays- -rhe workth./.K . L
"'" ' '""'"

owers. And in the territory ot that Church he wrought out hi.
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•".bt And within LT'teX^ »«?*,T' "" ""« '" «*«
Church o«mrr«l the g«.t hl^riZ^!^'^"" """*• "' "»*

bora G.rr.t.«n r^yVX^Zl T^ '» '^'^'"'' »- Fr«.
Bcot... „d .t hi. „™ «p^ JltJr^J^'" *'"«"' «> Not.
«.lnl.try a d.lUr of ^^'^Zi. ^ 1° "',''" "°-""'"'
»M to carry this great M.»hJ^i.7 "* *" ^«^ 1-". *bo
tbe tree. ^Bo.L^^'^'l'i'^^f""' '^

'frT
''"""'• ""• """'

« new religiou. atnio.phe™ ""•""• ""• "* «"«»'>»

ently indicate. From it .ime^rth ,k"T" ""=" ' "»" »"
^orthw..t Territory. LTeth^?„"L'

ml..k,narle. to the i^t
reneoii. p«,p,e. ,, w« the^ ,." '" "'""«' ""''« • homo-
•ion,, ror the „„„ ^^^ with^ S> vTiJf '^'"•' '"• "">-
there 1. nothin, Uat wm « «„T^i

Methodiem had to do. And
With their iC fJiiiJ,'ard h"ppy*hoT,„""

°"' '"'*'"«' """''"
•writ .. tne Methodl.t. oTthe ZtJ Th

" "" *"*""* ""«">"'
tand, a lavorite field of o™"^, ?! """° •^''" <" >«<»ry-

torth fn,m that time until ^^tt»/ 'V
"'' "" '^° """>«

K-own. The firBt mlJion.,;;" ^rld « r^.f
""• ">" '""' ""

the south; and when he dTed hf2Sd^ ^'jT:^ ^ '^'- '^' '"°'
writ, my epitaph. -Le, .mo^^^L.^ ^J™

""» «« "I
Now the great Church t„ ZTt .

"""* '«' *"" "P!"
"

very unique and Intereetir* prowlr^l."" ^ *" "< w"" fo
the g«at Philanthropic and r^li^Z; „^k,"^' "«'' "' ""^
other 1. tne maintenLit. of a Bl«^.r ™ °' "" ^««"- ">«
condition.. The oZ/"a^ . w . ?

'" "" '""^' " »«"™e
Wife murder. Tb^y wore diLt^Z,T' •" ^"*""» <>» « ca« ,'

tbing they did ™ J Wl onS taL ?" "^'' "^ *^ ':'•'

rendered their verdictC pray^ .^t" V"'"'- ^"^ ""'>'

for the verdict, not one ZZ^L hT* ,

^'"' "" J""*' »^
The twelve men in theZ7TZ^tZZ^ "'"' "°""'^'

'

muuuon of the .entence. Th^.TT^ >*»mm«d any corn-

attended that murder trlaL liat f. i^ ^' , f """ '"' ">">»"
beauUfuliy «feguarded. ThaM* wl~ ^f T* """ ""^ »«"»« '«

not get a Methodiat preached tohln ? *""" °""'<"» ""l"
the .Utute. Of New v™ fori^^e ^f i^ r"!".""^

*" "*" ""o"
tl that had been a Negro who h^h^

be married. Now. gentle™n,
tbe Negroe.. I do noThJute^ ^it'llw 'h" "L^" "'""''
verdict, rendered by men who wouM hi """'I'"'"

•»•» the wme
«.<« by men who wouhTLve p^l'tJS^T.! .T "^ " "^ '"•'^ ""-•™™ piwnted it. after prayer, to the court
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"O tt*t gmtu^uiT, wtaw^ r. • r"
' """"^ •". tatter

I0l.t.d A»erlc« ...ver/Zn tt.\™;i
'"' """• °«"«« "»'

«me to u, in the BoJth We !.v
"T '^ '

'™' '™'"«'°
fhurc*. u ,. . glory Of tteLt^,"*. """ ''"*°" '» «h«
tlut 2UO,ooo Ne»«, tawL .rw^"V*""*"<"*' C"-^". South,
on- There w-TTe^u^h . J^L,!!^"

'*'°" "» "»" W" ««„.
world, on. h» well „m 'm«^^. ^J*""" '""* <^ ">•*• th.

Church« m thl, coun™ TJ h,vT/ »""""'«« »«t of th.
Chureh«i Of thl. count.^ W^^ZJl '""^ ''^'"'" «" •" th.
«>n of on. of oar blrtoM aM M?Jl J ''™"""'" ''°'"' So-th. .
Epl«»p.I Church, in virS?, "t.\ ' """•" "^ '"• P™'«t.^t
K«.t Bptacop.1 Church. iS^,\ee.f.''hn ^'r""* ""^ '"" "-
trj. i. gW to exch«g, p'l' ,: ^th ™ ,

"* °' '"" •»"-
that Jury to which iZJ^ ^

" "*• ^ '"'*"'* *" "T U-t
n.«orlty of MethodVt..lSnf.t JnTp^rt ?*? T *""P^ "^ »
We have given wive, to bUo' ^fth^.f !!;'"' "** ^''"""•
mak. .xcelient one.. Blew^T If!

°"""" ^'"'«=''"- "» ther
their Piety, culture, devo^^^n^" '" '""" *»'"»"> womcn-
Je.u. Chrlet. They a™T, . ? '

""'""''• ""'*"'' '• the Lord
t.»pl«. And by ^rt'7,, Lrf V'^"' "* °»'«' "-^ »-

Church«. living in h«™,ny i^^oth^M T °°^ '" '" '"«
of b«utlfnl catholicltj™ "

^*'^'* "*"** "" "^rat

The Methodtat Church of Canada an.«n.j ,
legally .imply "Th. Methodist Church "it! .^""."'"""""'«' ""'
of N.wfoundl«,d and Bemnirt. ^ "" Mettodiw Church
Church... tti, Chu^h mrd^p^r. "'

l,"",^'^"- MethodLt
Mettod... between .. ^o.^l^'VlZI^^'J^^X^'^Z-^

^niiizz b'yi' srrr; 'o"f r.trt^hrti""r "--
ana w«uth. Th. tide of European emigration ha.
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bMO flowing lu our horM la Inonwlni toIuib*. Lug* loralgn ooio-

mttnitlea hay* b«n formtd In onr cltlM. From the BrIUah !•!••,

trom nearly all the countriM ol Buropo, from Um nortli-waaUrm

BUtM of America, by hundradi of tboiuanda, paople hava baaa wai*-

Ing Into the great wheat^rowlng areaa ol onr waitem land. K*kte

Canada there ha« been a iteady morement of the Eaat to tke WMt.^

Two new ProTlncee, equal In area, and lOon to be moi* the* e^ifel

In population, to all the Piovlacea of the original Damtalov hara

come Into being In the decad«

Thua new proUeme havo been pieaented te Canadian ctnichea,

and new and teatlng «e vuidi made oa tkeir tatM and their

reeourcee. Our Church has met them with a hearty and not

unworthy reeponia We hare greeted the Immicrant at the port

of arrival with each welcome at beWa a Chriatlan Church, hara

accompanied him to hie cboeeB hose In tke laat. In Ontario, In

Manitoba, and have given him, In hli tar-fluag and widely aeparated

hamleta In the Weet, the mlniatry and ordinance! of our Faith.

In aeveral reepectn the life and work of our Church have been

notably aBected by the new condltloni and their call tor extended

aervlce.

Ftrat. and In general, there hai bean a great Inereaaa, 1. a
relatlvaljr great, of our ministry, our membenhip, and onr financial

outlay.

Our minlitry, Including probatlonere, haa Increaied from 1,»M

In 1>00 to i,«6 In the year 1910-1911; about 33 per cent

Onr members at the beginning of the decade wera 283,43*, at

iU end, 840,091. In our Asiatic Missions the iscrsase has been

100 per cent— from S,46S to 4,728.

Our missionary work, home and foreign, divideu into the two

departments—^but supported trom a common fund, has rapidly ez'

panded, and the Income of the Oeneral Society has advanced from

$306,000 In 1900 to almost $049,000 In the year Just closed. 8o that,

while our membership Is but 26 per cent more now than then, our

missionary glrlngs are greater by 112 per cent. This means either

greater health, or greater liberality— or a better appreciation of

the missionary appeal— probably all of these.

We were sadly bereaved as a Church In the last two years of

the decad& Our great leaders. In quick succession, were called

to an ampler sphere. One of these was the statesman-Secretary

who was the head of our missionary work for thirty years, to

whose far^eelng policies, wise and masterful direction, and eloquent

advocacy, our Church and our country owe more than can be trtd.

We have few, if any greater or more shining namefl on our roll

of honor than Alexander Sutherland.

A reference to our missionary work would be very defective

that ttld nothing of the Woman's Missionary Society. It was
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•riulawt thirtj r-m «co. It tau (rown Umnili tha thn* daocdM.
It hu now • brmnota In every oonfaranc* nnd an niulllur In
iBUMt tT«iT circuit lU IBOOOM In IMMl wu IGO.OOO; tn IMO-U
It WM »18«.000. nn lacrMw In t« ywn oJ 172 per e»t. Tm
jrwn «(o It luul thlrty-nlna nUnlooariM—lut year nenily twice
the number. It bu icbool*, orphnnagee. taoipltali In Canada, China,
and Japan. lU work baa been iraclouily and richly blaeaed It
bae been a bleaalns to our wbole Cburob. lis tnauagement and euc-
ceea (Ire eloqaent teetimony to the coneecrated Intelligence, the
sdmlnlitrntlTe capacity, the heroic and MK-denylng (altta at
Canadian Methodlit Womanhood.

Another reeponie to our country'i call waa the organliatlon,
la IMJ, of th. "Departmir;. of Twiperance and Moral Reform." the
flret action of the kind by a cbnrch In Canada, perbapa In thla
continent, but Uken by other churche* alnce. Dr. Chown, the Snt
Becretary, held the office eight yeara. During hla tenure— hli
ancceeaor la worthily walking In the lame path— the (entlment
of our people regarding the matten with which his department
had to do waa Inatructed and deepened and concentrated upon
apeellle worka of retonn and organlied for their achleTement.
Intemperance, Impurity, the aoclal erU, gambling. Sabbath dea*.
cratlon, have been decreased, aome of these more than others, by
the educative work of the department, and by enactments of
Parliament, to the securing of which the department, with the
weight of the Church behind It, materially contributed, and that
quietly, without ostentetlon, without assumption of ecclesiastical
authority or parade of political power.

Yet another direct result of national growth and the new
demands la the Church Union movement The consideration of
the question has covered the decade.

It had Its formal beginning In our Oeneral Conference In Winni-
peg. In September, 1»02, but that beginning waa made momen-
teus. If not occasioned, by the address of a Presbyterian delegate.
Principal Patrick of tbat city. He expressed hie conviction that
the condlUona and prospecte of Canada demanded a union of
Christian forces, and that the two hirgest Protestant bodies in the
country were able. If they tried and therefore ought to try, to Join
in the doseat organic bond, excluding all rivalry in the fast pwipling
West, and making waste of men and means impoMlble. He did
It in so thoroughly Christian a spirit and with such moving elo-
quence, tbat the Conference appointed a committee of seventeen to
consider the question of union with committees fr«m the Presby-
terian and Congregational Cburchee.

Theee Churches appointed coramltteoe— the united committee
numbering about one hundred and fifty. It met five times with
Intervale ot a year, and coc 'dered the question from every point
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1 I

Ood. When th. flnil rot. wu Uk.n on th* .doptlon of th. Bui.
Unloi, u . whol., PrlOv .».nln,, D«.mb.r 11. IMS, .1, j^„

C." "' "" °'""' *^»'""«- »"'•»• ~'" "i"

Th.inoT.ni.nt hu not bMn hnrrtwl. .nd It m*r not iwoh It.purpo«d ,«1 U h« 7,t to b. .pproTrt or «J«,t«I hr KirkB«.lon. .nd Qn.rt,rly Bo.rd.. Annual Conf.r.n«. h.r. tflnned
It by Urg. maJorltlM, and th. a.n.nU Conf.mnc. In VIotorU lutumm.r adopted th. ba.1. by a rote of 220 to SS.

Tho.. amoni? u. who farour union prl» th. H.thodt.t nam.mitory. Bentlni«nt. .nd aiuelatlont. To abandon th«n u far
a. union Involre. .bandonn,«.t, I. to mak. th. only „crlli;. worthnaming It I. only for the, Bake of a gr«iter good. tb. greaterpower when the three move a< really "one army of the Living Ood "
for the »ke of the Kingdom and of th. Nune that I. above n.ryname, that tbe queetlon 1. entertained and the «crlllce may bemad.. The problem of the We»t, of the polyglot multitude, coming

r^J^' f.^
• "1 """ country, future. It. rellglou. life and

-, Vl!l" f!"""'^'P- ""» ""> the problem of Union can not be
divided The tremendou. ln.Ut.nc of th. on., makm it a duty
to conatdtr th. other.

" " " uuij

If the Union take, place we .hall feel th. loH of Mm. thing.w. can not Uke with u., and our «verance In nam. anTornnStlon- though never In heart -from the f.llow.hlp of Me"od*Communion, repreeented here tOKlay. But w. .hall by Ood'.Zclc^ry into th. Union all th. Methodlam w. have. e,4t the ^land the form., our working theology, our evangelLtlc .plrit. ourtype of experimental religion.

If Union doe. not come, we .hall be bleat aU round by thecommunion we have had. by the dl«oy.ry of our own™, m ^tthat really matter., by our ^„n. of grace and .weetTughf.^And we .hall go forward a. It nothing had happened; nay. rafhermore «alou.ly and more faithfully, more lovingly and he^nnytoward each other for what ha. happened. alMesTn a common wi^^fare for a common cau«,. CongregatIomill.ta in the open oX7Z
Z,r,^7- ?r«'"""'™

""'« '»««5»'t"y In comp-Tformluo"under the blue b«.ner of which we have lately heard «. often, and wea. great a host a. they. In organl«itIon a. «>lld a. theira and wl'ha «"«iPl ne that Improve, every four year., our name -^etboaTJt

-

our sumdard the cro... our motto "In Hoc SIgno." our only rwi^^to do th. mo.t «,d th. b«t to win and keep Canada for Chrl. ™n^
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"M»y oar "iMdi pcrfonn HIa birtiilnf.

•••J our f«t run In Hl« wiyi,
M»y our »ye« im Jnu only,
May onr Hw tpnk forth HU pra,»«.-

Tlie tliir.1 address was by tlie Rev. S. Ooata, D. b of the
Japan Mctliodint Cliurcli:

'

I brint to yon the warmaat and btartloat (nxtlng of the

Japan, the Church that li only four j™r. old

Meth'^iirt f- "•, ^;,*'«'»'' "0 ">" »'"" ....«.lon.rl.. of thrM.U,odl.t EplKopal Church were «nt to Japan and - ,rt,d workin Tokyo. rokoh«na. Hakodate and ,gM.k,. a f„ .„„n<h, TatarDri George Coch™n and D. Macdon.ld of the MethodUt Churrh

«.«!:. .r ^^- '^'°'""'" "" '"o """ n.la.lonarl« a„a ,„«;

!^h A.r^ T.""""*
"'' *• '"'"• ""> •"*" Ch""",., andeach Church preaaed forward her work separately

j.».r"
*••"•,'" ''°'™ " "« «""• MethodUt bodle. working In

it^ar -"r "»"""'«" »»»"! 'he mlaelonarle^ native mln

mlttee meeting, were held from time to time to con.ult at to theway to conaummate thia unanlmoua deaire.
In 1887 the union theological .chool of the three Churrheawaa formrt and it promlaed to b« a powerful organ for Methodism

In Japan but It wa, dl«,lved after a few year.- existence; howeve?neither dtacord nor dispute waa the cause of Its dlwiolutlon. Sincethen the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, has been carrying on
Ita educational work at Kobe. The Methodist Church of CaL"2a few yean, later again united with the Methodist Episcopal c,M.rch
in theological work at Aoyama. Tokyo, which haa continued up tothe present time. Nearly all the prominent native ministers of ourChurch to^Iay are the men who were trained In that union theo-
logical school.

The reasons for the desire of union were: Ist. The Congrega-
tion^ Church and the Nippon KIrlsuto Kyokwal. (The tfnUc^
Presbyterian Church of Japan), each having more than ten thousandmembers, were the two strongest Churche, In Japan. It ««med that
it would Uke any one of the Methodist Churches a long time togrow as large as either the Congregational or the Presbyterian
Church; but if the three bodle. united, th, Methodists wo„m at
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Si KCDMENICAL METHODISM.

once become u large and strong aa either of the other two Chnrchea
and hence became one ot the leading Churchea In the Empire.

2nd. It la perplexing to the ordinary Japanese mind that there
are so many different denominations ot the Christian Church when
all Christians beUeve in the same God and same Savior; It ii
BtlU more peipleilng that there Is more than one kind of Method-
ist Church. Certainly It would appeal more strongly to an
ordinary Japanese mind when we present one Methodist Church
Instead of three, or It would still more strongly appeal to him If
we could present one Christian Church Instead of twenty-flre or
thirty different denominations.

3d. It is not comprehensible to an ordinary Japanese mind
why the Church has to have her chief officer in a foreign land and
obey the rules and regulations, although good In themselvea,
adapted to the people of another more advanced nation. So the
Church In Japan seemed a branch of another Church In a foreign
land find not Japan's own. Hence we believed that the union of
Methodism In Japan would commend itself t» the people at large
having Its autonomy, size and strength equal to any of the leading
Churches In the Empire.

4th. Each of the three Methodist bodies having a small num-
ber of churches and a limited number of preachers, the appoint-
ments became more and more a difficult task every year. By
uniting the churches and intermingling the preachers we believed
we could faclliute the appointment of preachers, and we were not
mistaken In this.

Three mother Churches In America and Canada seeing the wis-
dom and feasibility of the union, granted us the privilege of or^
ganliing the Methodist Church of Japan on an autonomic basis
and in the Spring of 1907, the three mother Churches sent us
commissioners Invested with discretionary power to organize a
Methodist Church In Japan In concurrence with the lay and clerical
representatives of the Japanese churches.

Thus the first general conference was held at Aoyama, Tokyo,
from May 22 to June 7, 1907, during which the Methodist Church
of Japan was organised. The Rev. Toitau Honda was elected Bishop
and the discipline of the new Church was farmed.

At the time of the union the three uniting bodies had the fol-
lowing statistical figures:

The Methodist Episcopal Church.

Churches j-
Belf-supportlng churches g

Membership .'.'.".'.".".'.'."..

S0«0
Ordained preachers

^3
Unordalned preachers

[ sa
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Bundajr Schooli
Sunday School teachers and offlMre'.'.' s„
Sunday School scholars „°

.VDlZ
The Methodist Episcopal Church. South.

Churches

SelMupportlng churches ^l
Membership
Ordained ministers '^J.
Unordalned ministers

,,
Sunday Schools .'." "
Sunday School teacher, and offlcera '

.'

.'

,.1
Sunday School scholars .f!!

0040
The Methodist Church of Canada.

Churches

SelMupportlng churches .'...........,.. ^f
Membership *

Ordained minister."
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

""J
Unordalned ministers :: .

Sunday Schools
.Sunday School teachers md offlcei^ ,11
Sunday School scholars .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

3945

Total Number.
Churches

BeU^upportlng churches .. ,,
Membership ^^
Ordained ministers ..!"!.!]!.".!"] 15!
Unordalned ministers 7?
Sunday Schools

'J
Sunday School teachers and offlcere

'.'.'.'.".'

on,
'

Sunday School scholars
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."."l9,006

After the first quadrennlum the report shows:

Total Number.
Chttrches, 107; Increase of 10.

Self-supporting churches, 18; Increase of 6
Membership, 12,322; Increase of 2,684.
Ordained ministers, 138; Increase of 32
Unordalned ministers, 66; decrease of 16.
Local preachers, 81.

Sunday Schools, 300; Increase of 49.
Sunday School teachers and olBcers, hbo; Increase of 247Sunday school scholars, 6,994; Increase of 2 600

..-m'^'
*""°* •""" °' "" '"™'*" "' ">« t"-^ Churches beforeunion was on an average three yen per capita per annum; after t«

53
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first quadrenaliua It ba« IncredMd to wren yen and a half per
capita per annum.

The reason tor aucb a amall Increaie In memberehlp l« owlnc
to the pruning of those whose whereaboats became unknown. The
members now reported are alive, active, and can be depended on aa
members of our church. Among them are diplomatists. Judges,

lawyers, doctors, meml)ers of the Imperial Diet, officials, professon,
editors and prominent business men.

The Methodist Church of Japan has the characteristics of true
Methodism. She Is the leader in revival, temperance and Sunday
school work. The two sweeping revivals within my mF>mory had
their origin in a Methodist Church in Tokyo. The famous Tobacco
Prohibition Bill was introduced into the Diet by a M-thodist and it

became a law twelve years ago, so that everybody under twentyKine

years of age is protected against nicotine poison in Japan. The
same man has been introducing the temperance bill in the Diet for

the past ten years. It has not become a law, but we pray by the

help of God it may become a laif in the near future.

The president of the National Temperance League of Japan
is also a Methodist and prominent citizen. The Methodist Church
has a larger number of Sunday school scholars than any other

denomination In Japan.

The missions of the three Churches are carrying on school work
at Nagasaki, Kobe and Tokyo for 1,000 young men and boys. The
ladies of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Societies of the three
Churches have schools tor girls in thirteen important cities of the

Empire, with a total of 2,200 students.

The union of Methodist bodies in Japan has proven a success.

We have raised more money per capita, and taken in more mem-
bers during the last four years than In any other similar period in

the past If it had not been for the pruning the membership would
have swollen to 20,000.

But, brethren, please remember 'the Methodist Church of Japan
is a chQd of only four years old and she looks up to her three

mothers for help and care, one loving, affectionate mother in

Canada, and two in the United States. I plead for the child, and
ask the mothers to continue to care for her until she becomes a
mighty power in the upbuilding of God's Kingdom In the Orient

The President : "The time has come for discussion. The
conditions ol discussion, I think, are clearly understood. Those
who wish to speak will arise in their seats, and when the Presi-

dent points one out oi names him, he will announce his name
and countiy and the Church to which he belongs, before he
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begin, to n«ak. I have received notice, howerer, of a q«e.tion
to be ..ked; «d perhap, it would be .'or the ^.nvemW ot
tiie Conference If that qucBtion were asked at this point It

Mr T,T "T'^ ""' °* ""* "^ *''« «''''™''^ '^ hire heard.Mr. Alderman Skape wUl ask the question.'

^derman Snape: "Mr. President: In reference to them er«.t.ng address of Bisl,op Hendrix, there is one point n^n

^nt of r. T''
*° "''' ' ''"'"'"'"• ^"'""^S trthe in^i.d^t of which we have probably all read, he said that the verdictw«^ammons; but he did not say what was the sentence of the

^nljlr ' '"*" '^' '""'^ *"« ««"*«"™ ""O

VoiOES: "It was a white man."

was^itTK^Tf'
**"« "'"''* "P^"' "''•• "The sentence^ death by electrocution. The date, I think, was November

16th. A petition was gotten up by friends of the condemnedman for commutation of his sentence to imprisonment for life.The jury was intervwed, and every man on the jury positively^d emphatical y refused to sign the petition. So tte^nteni
rtands, and it is not likely to be reversed "

question, or any other question that has been raised this mom-

tZ' ist:rj''^"-^"*
"
'^'^*""' "

"' -' "^ ^-*-.

^hop E. E. H0B8:

family of ereat wo»i»h n» i.j
>««.Mi standing. He belongs to a

..n ord« to'^'„™'^n^„p?e%„*aTnl[di?/„.^'„' °"" <=»•"« l"™
by due nrocess of law Tvf f ™ .

defense. He was condemned
cimmntatlSf^f hlsTenJno. M^r V"^ " "^ "" I>«"tlon for the

sr-r..\-™reii'-2iTSS- ""^^^^^^^

inslnuatlona a^UnT^ JJrt «? tte "Li "^ 1»e»«on8 that can.
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The Her. Qeo. Elliott, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church

:

I vish to make a remark In regard to the condltlona of vork In
the Western Section, especially tn the Northern States of the Union,
based upon social, Industrial, and economic conditions, which greatly
affect our estimate of the progress of the last decade, in the last

generation the type of Immigration coming from foreign countries,

especially to the Northern States of the Union, has changed abso*

lutely. Fo''~"'rly our candidates and raw material for citizenship

came fron ^them and Western Europe. To-day In largest meas-
ure they coni. from Southern, Central and Eastern Europe. For-
merly they vere Teutons and Celts; to-day they are Latins and
Slars. The normal Increase by immigration during the last decade
has been In round numbers about one million a year. We are work-
ing out in the Northern States of the Union the most tremendous
synthesis of race ever attempted In human history, and all Judg-
ments and estimates of the success of our work during that time
must take into account the tremendous problem raised by these new
conditions. Unrestricted immigration is for us either a tremendous
peril or a glorious opportunity, No statesmanship has yet been able
to solve the problem of the peril. The Christian Church must enter
the open gateway of opportunity. Ood is giving us the nations that
ve may give them Ood. God is repeating on American soil the
confusion of Babel, that we may in God's name repeat here the
miracle of Pentecost And so, while there is much to regret in the
lack of growth, in the lessening perhaps of spiritual power, and in-

tenai^ of purpose, we must remember that it is with this problem
that the most densely populated portion of the Western world haa
had to contend. It calls for the largest Christian statesmanship, the
most glorious prophetic vision, and the most tremendous evangelis-
tic fervor. Our English Lirethron who sometimes wonder why we
can not repeat in some American cities certain types of evangelistic
moments forget that some things are not possible In a heterogeneous
population that are possible in communities made up of [>eople of
one race and one tongue and centuries of a common tradition. We
were all delighted and we all felt sympathetic with the address of
Bishop Hendrix calling attention to the religious conditions In the
South. There Is there no similar religious problem in equal meas-
ure. There we havg people oi: English speech who have received the
common tradition of the Anglo-Saxon religion and faith and culture
and society. But here in these Northern States of the Union we
are meeting new problems and new conditions. And on this new
soil the last standing ground of the white man in his Western
march, we believe, shall be answered the last questions of the hu-
man spirit The last problems of civilization are here to he solved,

and here are to be fulfilled the final purposes of Almighty God.

The Eev. Henbi Arnacd Scott, of the British Wesleyan

Chtirch:

I would like to make an observation In relation to the address
delivered to us by Dr. SpaACUE. I aia sorry that the time limit
was called when he came to deal with a question which, it seems
to me, is one of the greatest, questions we could possibly deal with
in this Conference. I mean the coming together of the Methodist?
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all that It really involved a nrt 7 ? "v "" '"" "'"Mtlon of
IB concerned I h;^°th?"tlmswm ?„'„,^ "1° """ <" "" Ma»ter
gether far mire clorelv than »« Tii

^"oJ"!™ we shall come to-

a little more from those whnh.vri^""^-,
""' ' "'"'"''' ""« 'o "™w

Queetlon as to what it/pTe,ent^m™ '^« '"."l"
""" ""» «^»'

cance of a movement of this k^LT i .
' ""* """^ '» ">= "enlfl-

Churches of OreTBr°L^ on ?he ™« WH '"f"."'l P™byterlan
dist Churches of Grea Britain anrt.h« p,? ":'"' »'™ *<> the Metho-

S2Srt'^»^'m'n"nW'T£Sm^^
rSl'^ir/^iHSS&d-rXle'lo^S
from the whole ProtestaSrworid^e\^.^hrh''°* ^"'«™'' '°«''"'"
look a UtUe more fully at ^laauLTon,T f?

"""•""'y to
glad If Dr. Spramie be MrmlTtf^' .

° ' ..' ^'"""'' » exceedingly
on that gi^t suyecL

'*™'"°* »' «<""« "»« to finish bis addr^s

Te te fit r ^°!, '
f"""*

"^ ^''^ Conference, and „,u«tbe Oie first obey the rules. I was perhaps more sorry thanany one an h.s Conference to have interrupted Dr. Spr^e a"

rrJtLtcrrtht"^ -"'- ^^ «-^—"

-

eojchfrlhf-
"' ''^""^"' ^•^- "^ *-« ^^^"""^^^ ^P'-

tlcuYa'r ^Tntn^^t"! .n".n,lro'?^^l' ir/o'°"
•» *'"/"-

Dr. Cabboix's address to what might in^ri.
»''"^ ™ "" made In

what too slow growth, and Blsho?y°«°B ^8^^ lat'^h.^i "h"""tways been characteristic of our MeSodIsm ^ tJ? ,k *?' ^t?
**"

go to the Book Concern of the Method^pt EnlL^T^ ^A"
"^'''''^ '»

some figures for myself the other d»v L? I "^"^ "^'"'"'' to get

r^i%rrcrMTS?^BS«^^^

v^a'aXr-a?d%'"^ea£rJ;rS
and do not take certSes „f m^mil ?^

come over here to Canada
them in our ^^"^l^llT'^^Zr'^r^Z.y ^il\tr:?.
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not counted with u* next jreu. Notwlthetandlnc theM two facta,
whiih are two very Important tkcta, I have the llguree before mo
of tha growth ot tha liethodlat Bplacopal Church (or the laat dec-
ade, vis.; No growth In 1»00; In 1901, 83,061; In 1908, 4g.061; In
1903, 31,«:3' In 1904, 38,203; In 190S, 78,171; In 1906, 80,231; In 1907
72,7S1; In 1908. 72,309; In 1909, 6:1,047; In 1910, 47,066; making a
growth during ••" ten yeara of 600,816. Now, that ahowa, I think,
very itaady gn a going through the decadfr; and that la the only
practical way i eatlmate the atatlstlca of our Church. We must
remember, howevi r, that this growth waa made, up to 80%, from our
Sunday achool growth. That Ic 80% of our growth comea through
our Sunday achoola. That la the Bnit fact to which I call attention.

The second Is this that there la a very delightful aplrit growing
In the States through what Is known as ti;i Inter-Church Federation,
and the Churchea of all denominations—fnlscopal, Presbyterian,
Congregational, Daptlst, Methodist—are giow:ng largely, through
the States, into a spirit of federation (or service. I received from
our secretary Just before I came to Toronto the sUiement that every
county In the State of New Jersey, excepting two, tad completed a
federation, and hence practically the whole SUte was federated for
social service and for work. As an Illustration of this I might say
that a little while ago It was necessary for us to go to the Legisla-
ture of our SUte to try to have appointed a censorship over the
moving pictures which are so common .imong us. When we went
In to the committee, the chairman of the commutes aald, "And who
are you, air?" I said, • I am the president of the Inter-Church Fed-
eration of the State of New Jersey," "Then," said he, "we are ready
to listen to you." And Immediately after the presentHtlon of the
facts they changed the age of boys and girls being permitted to
see the pictures without parental supervision from twelve years old
to fourteen yearj old, and said that if we had asked them for six-
teen yeara old they would .have done that. There la a mighty power
In this federation ot the Churches.

The Rev. J. W. Jennings, D. D., of tlie Methodist Eph-
copal Church: "I nnderstand I have five minutes. I ask

common consent to waive my five minutes for Dr. Carroll to

finish his report of the Western Section."

The President: "Dr. Cakroil does not desire to accept
that proposition. Docs Dr. Jenninos wish to speak?"

Dr. Jenninob: "I think tliat we as an entire body of

Methodists representing all parts of the world ought to hear it,

and I trust we will ''o favored with the finishing of that report."

Dr. Cabholl : "Mr. Chairman, the paper has passed beyond
my control. There was only about one page of it to read, and
I think we had better go on with the Teneral discussion."

Bishop A. Walters, D. D., of the African Methodist Epis-
copal Zibn Church:

I think It Is but lust to the members ot the Conference that I
should make a statement regarding the tailing off In the colored
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oeen itated that we had k many mombera, to nay ihiit we dd not

Mr. E. G. Bek, of tho Metlidist Kpiseopal Church: "I
nioTe that Dr. Howabd Spbaouk he given time at thig time to

Z \^^'^^<^ on f'O question spoken of a little time a^o."
The Pbesident: "Of course the Conference is master of

Its own procedure. It ia contrary to tho ret'ulafion we have
Here. I can not accept a motion of that sort unless it is freely
seconded and supported with practical unanimity."

The motion did not prevail.

The Kev E. M. Randali,, T). D., of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church: '

I wish to call attention to ono dlfflcutly we have fmin,! i„ n.

Jrl I^ "; "niggers." and some others as •8heenles"-te™8 that
S,.n >^ ° ^J""^

prejudice that makes us unkind to ouTfellowmen, because he speaks a strange tongue or has a skin th»t <i!J

T^esf'T^™.
""'''" color than that with whl^h we Lre ct^th^These terms ejpress a prejudice from which we In our rh .,7i.

Tn^^'thT'"''' '"^ *'"' " " «'»'»'• tor us to give our ™!ej:
wnrM^^ln "r.T "' """" ""o ""' B" to 'he other side Stoe
3^^ «"» mlufster to a race than It Is for us oureelves to «t
inTvir '^ t"*""""" °' '"" •»»" ^bo resides by our own d^rAnd. beloved. I am satUIIed that before we settle the probirms thkt

n„L;r"J "f
?"=*"" "" ""» '""'sratlon. before we a™ aMe adelquately to take our own land for Jesus Christ before in til! J™

fus on of tongues In America we can rl^Sat L mlr^cll of Pentl"cost and send the gospel forth In all the languages of earth wemust first acquaint ourselves with those other ii:« md knTw
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them better that we mar appreclat* them more, Tht * dafo
can Blvfl the world a Hit of great Btaiesnipn and me.. jra

and arilHta euch as any race miRht be pruiid of. Anu as wa
know our fellow men better we come to learn that Ood h*. created
DO man of any lanffuaxe or any color or any race that la not splen-

did material with which to build up the Kingdom of Ood. If there
ta one let in that the proud. Imperious Anglo-Saxon, In his mag-
nlflcent unparalleled progress In this world, needs to letfrn It ts

the lesson of humility. If there Is one gift of grace we need It

Is of the spirit that brought the Lord Jesus down from the heights
of Heaven to t'ae abysmal depths where He found us Anglo-Saxons
In the days of our forefathers, and that He so fill us with that
spirit that we shall be able, as He puts His almighty arm under-
neath U8, to go the little distance that separates us from ntir less

fortunate brother and give him our Chi istlan hand and lift Ulm up
to the highest plane upon which he is privileged to stand In Christ
Jesus.

The Rev W. M. Ainbworth, D. P., of the Methodist Epis-

copfl^ Church, South:

Mr. President, brethren. I hnve but the briefest word to say, and
It Is this: The gospel of Jetiua Christ as preached according to

the Interpretation of the Methodists *s still tt umphant In the parti

from which we cnme. We do not share altogether the note that

was sounded In the essay read by Dr. Cakboll this morning. Meth*
odlsm in the south is not moving with any uncertain tread. We
are moving with an assured tread, aud we are a conquering force.

While the growth of Methodism In the Western Section for the

last ten years has marked an advance of about 15%, there has been
an ar^vance of 36% in the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. The
population of the count / has Increased during that period not
quite 20%, but the growth of the Church has been nea double

the growth of the population of the country. The growii of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, In the last ten years hab been
half khe growth of the entire Western section of Methodism In this

period. Four hundred and fifty thousand has been the growth dut*-

Ing this ten year period, while in the entire Western section there

has been an increase of but a little more than 90,000 souls.

Mr. President there is an explanation of this very Important fact

for which we are devoutly grateful to God. In tha South the Meth-
odists still believe In and have the revival spirit We would be glad
{•> have larger revivals. On our faces before Ood In the dust we are

pleading for a larger enduement Bui I think I speak well within

the joiinda of conservitlsm and truth whei? I say this morning
that the evangelistic note la still the dominant note In all the

pulpits of the Methodist Church, South. We depend upon no social

movements, upon no alliance with political irawer; but with an un-

shaken belief in the Integrity and the Inspiration of the Word of

God and In the divine power of the Holy Spirit as giving life and
salvation, we are a conquering Church and a revlvallstlc Church.
We are not singing in any minor key. We are moving steadily

toward the future, expecting to have greater victory In the next

decade than in the one that has Just come to a close.
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The Ber. \Vm. Bhabkikld, rf the BritiKh Wenlej^n M.M,-
oUist Church:

•Bourti butlt .^J^i .
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needles.. We be brethren. If our b,Xenl^th^ai?„^„™"f'^an Increase of population of onlv snnT !L .1,

*""" '"'"' ' »"
large iacre«» -Temt^hrp, ?c"'t"^^t'no^t TLgoTtenTharSJ Xt
JSn=al?oL1. nTt1*or.S't '3^'.^"^th^7.SSP"
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Iplrtt of Gnd mor* tbu w« b«T« batn abU to aeeompllih la the
Uat it>n jTMra. It wu itttcd hare that M% of th« growtn of
th* UvthodUt BptKopal Churrh came out of tho Bundajr.ochoolM.
That ! true; and It U alHo true that we are allowing BO<i of ouf
Sunday school memborehlp to get away from ua. Now If 80% of our
Church mvmberahlp cornea out of 10% of our Sunday achool mem*
bcrahlp what a manreUoua opportunity thai* la In the Sunday
achoola of the Mothodlit Bpltcopal Church I We hare the beat and
the brlKbteit young people, who are oure for tha aaklng. They are
oura In th<> most Impreaalonabla period of life; and If the genlua
and pvangelietlc power of the Methodlat mlnlitry and laity ahall

be focused upon theae yoQng people In the morning of their daya.
It Is perfectly poaalbla for ua to double the memberahlp of tha
Meihodtst Bptacopal Church In the coursa of the next tan yeara.
God help ua to aae the opportunity that la oura and to have a
miKhty faith, not only In the ability of God to go down Into the
uitru and the clay and take a noor moral, mental, and physical
wreck and lift bim tit> and put his feet on the rock and a new aong
In his mouth, but alxo In hia ability under tha encompaaalng and
all-embractng grace of the eternal Chrlit. the Lamb alaln from tha
foundation of the world, to take a little child fresh and aweet and
clean In hla motber'x arms and keep him sweet and clean.

Another thing. It seems to me, we must do If we are to carry
forward the work of God. We must cease harking back to tha
fathen, and aaylng "this la how the fathers would do It and thla
Is tha way It was done by tho grandfathera." Ood la with us now
as then. We are the fathere of toKlay; and the aupreme atheism
la that which saya "God used to be with Simpson and Wealey, but
He Is not with us to^ay. If so. the fault la not with Ood, but with
us. Tha time has come for us to understand that we are the
fathers of to-day, and that God calls upon ua to do our work with
the spirit and passion and Initiative that were characteristic of the
fathers In the days past and gone. Let it be borne In mind that
the men that are nearest to Asbury, Simpson, and Wesley are not
the men who alavlshly follow In thai 'ootstaps, but the men who
have tha aplrlt of Asbury and t^lmp u and Wesley, which la the
spirit of aplrltual pioneering, ,/hat ire need to do to-day la aoma-
how or other to take hold of i/ur problem with a faith and aplrlt

and courage and Initiative that were characteristic of the men and
women of tha days past and gone.

The Rev. H. M. DuBose, D. D., of the Methodiet EpiHcopal

Church, South:

I have no desire to detain tha Conference, except to call atten*

tlon to a most important subject which has emerged during the
reading of these papers and the pronouncing of tli^'sa extempore
addresses. It la true that we received Into the texture of our In-

dustrial and political life an alien race, a race from practical bar-
barism. It Is also true that wa In the United States have been
able to shape and develop this race until there are among them
bishops, as there once were senatore of the Unltewl States, and
holdera of civic and civil offices. It la true that we have t>een able
to assimilate great masses of the foreign population of continental
Burope and are still anRimilatlng them. This, we have demon-
strated. Is possible. No doubt we shall continue to be able so to do.

But the I bject to which refarance haa bean made in the course
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of UiaM dtinualaiu U OM whlrh It now mora tnporUBt, It ponl-
M*. Uua tlM poMlbllity itmo'-tnttil, ot rftlirlng to on? qualllr.
la •onw lort, huM (ordini popuUlloDn. I ww moat donplj lnl«r>
Mtxl la thcitaisnwnt mle by lh« rr|ii-«Mnu.tlv< ol tt- JapancM
Cbureb coac«rBln( the efforM b<lnK niaila In iha Imptirial Dl«t to
dwl witb tbo liquor quMllon and rrlarnd q<imtlana. And ibat li
tha laaut to whicb I mad* retcrcnre the bealnalng. It li con-
aactad In a moat almlllrant way with the lndu»irlal arowth o(
aaToral parta of the American continent, and particularly wllbin
tha oinle of the atalaa. It la aqually connected with tha arowtll
0( tha Chnrcbea.

I recall that a few year* v wc auirered a loei in the Metbodlat
BpIko;mI Church. South, ami. i believe at the aarae lime. In th)
Metbodlat Kplicopal Church. It waa at the time »hen wo were
darling with the beclLulnit of the liquor problem, when wo en-
tered upon the campaign whl.?h eventually reaulled In tha pulling
of Am or alx Butea Into the confmleracy of prohibition. During
'aoao yeara w« k» In our memb»r8hlp. I may not he accurate In
ulnklng that th< lacnaalona In our Cburchmi had lomewbat. pe^
hapa much, to do with that loaa In membcnihlp. But I am able toamrm that Immediately upon the aeitlemcnt of that queatlon and
lt» taking th* ahap* of atatutory and con«tltut lonal prohibition laOn Btataa of th* Southern half of the union we began Imracdlately
to aa* a rapid Increaw In our membernhlp, ami we observed enlarge-
ment alao In the alie of our congr wtlona. When we had a crucial
iHU* on hand and ware dlacuaalo he meana and ways, It produced
friction and reaultad In Iota. I jall alao that the cry went oat
that the Waaleyaa Churche* w . loalng their people on account
a' a almllar diacuaalon In England. When you have put your
thoughta and Ideal* of teform tato operation you will llnd tha
hearta and thought* of people coming to you. When we have put
our lanb under prohibition we have been able to m to men: "Come
to our help." Now we have thia forelKn popula: and the laaueu aa to how wo ahall deal with theeo queitlona reform. Two
Battora are preeminent In thIa realm of action. C .^ la the defenao
of what wa call the American Sabbath, which moana the Canadian
Babbath aa wall; and th* other la th* matter of th* great liquor
curaa.

^

The Her. S. D, Chown, D. D,, of the Methodist Church of
Canada:

Mr. Chairman, a quaatlon haa been ralaed aa to union between
the Preabyterlan, Congregational, and Metbodlat Churche* of Can-
ada. Aa one who haa been a member of the Church Union Com-
mittee, and ha* had a part In the debatee during the six yeara
that the aubject haa boon under conalderatlon, pertaapa I may apeak
with a* clear knowledge of the aubject as any one. The present
poaltlon of the movement la that after large negotiation as to the
baala of union, this basis has been adopted by the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Church, the General Assembly of the
Preabyterlan Church, and the ruling body of the CongregatlonallsU.
Preparation* have been made for sending the subject down for the
Tot* by the people of the respective Churches. How long it will
take to secure return* and what the effect of those may bo It lanow impossible to telL Our position as a Church should be under-
atood aa a Conference. There 1* no Church In all the brotherhood
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of Hethodtsm that ta under nich prewure to do the work of Ood
in a large way as the Canadian Methodist Church. Mention has
been made of the vast problem that is forced upon the Methodist
Episcopal Church by the Incoming of foreign population. But it

should be remembered that while the Church has a population of
eighty to do the work of assimilating one immigrant. In Canada
we tiare but a population of thirty to do the same work. So that
our problem is tliree times more difficult than the one found In the
union to the south of us. In British Columbia we are now engaged
in raising $300,000 to build and provide a nucleus for the endow-
ment of a theological college. At Calgary we are raising half a
million to be applied to a secondary school, and In a short time
will be looking to the completion of a million dollars for that pur-
pose. At Regina, not very far east of that, we are investing in an
institution, which, when Its buildings are completed and Its en-
dowment is on hand will represent donations to the extent of a
milUor and a half dollars. I do not mention these things because
the men of Canadian Methodism shrink from flnanclal burdens.
They are prepared to put up dollar per dollar according to the
need of oar expanding work. But we all know that amalgamation
is the watchword of the age; that in business life duplication is

abhorred as a vacuum is said to be aUiorred in nature. And It is

the duty of our people to see that the Lord's money la well spent.
The economic consideration, though it is of vast ImportuiKie, we
would not permit to be decisive In settling; the question of union.
Nor would we allow that shrinking instinct which draws back from
the sense of division to govern us in this matter. We recognise
that the various parts of the body of Christ are bleeding because
of their separateness one from the other. People are refusing to
Join any Church because the Churches are not united. We are pre-
pared to let the bleeding go on rather than Jeopardize the life of
the Spirit We recognize that the spiritual function of the Church
is supreme. And that must not be subordinate to any other con-
sideration. Yet some of us have come to feel that by the blending
of the theologies of the different uniting Churches we may come
nearer to the pure essence of the teaching of Christianity, that we
may be inspired by a larger vision of truth, and that the reustlon
of that vision will be felt in an enriched spiritual life. We are
waiting for this spiritual enrichment as a nation prepared for the
consummation of union.

The Biv. Enoch Salt, of the British Wesleyan Church:

Mr. Prefctdent and brethren, I do not wish to enter Into any dis-

cussion of the Canadian union question. It would be presumption
on my part m do so. But I wish to give expression to a thought that
has possession of my mind, and which I feel concerns the Eastern
and the Western Sections alike. We are all agreed, I believe, that
we need a revival; and we are agreed, I hoiw. that the revival we
need is a revival of faith. I confess that I am weary of statistics.

I confess that I am largely unmoved by statistical arguments. I

believe that the problems which confront us and which confront you
in the West, are to be solved by our relying upon the Spirit of Qod
as I am afraid we do not now rely upon Him. Let me attempt an
iUuBtratJbn of what I mean by a revival of faith. I will take you
to what seems to me to be the very center of all, faith in the real

presence of the living Christ with His people and in the midst of
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n.atter was referred to the BusinosVcom^Ut":
Secretary Cabeoll gave various notices, and the Conference adjourned with the benediction.

SECOND SESSION.

rpHE aftem«,n session of the second day opened at 3.30

cLl
^•/•'/'^'^».P.Eabl Ceansion, of the Methodist Enis-copal Church, presiding. '

the devotion, services, rea^fn/l ^^L^f^^70:2of Deuteronomy, and offering prayer
^

as fl'::!^'^
^'""'°" ^-^ "^"" -'-=' -<i -J a telegram.

s
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Tlie report of tlie Buiineis Committee was presented by its

Secretary, as follows:

The Bnslneu Committee met during the hour of adjournment
Bishop Hamilton presided, and there were fourteen members pres-

ent I hare to report that they request the Arrangement Commit-
tee to provide a small platform for the central aisle of this church.
In order that those who wish to address the Conference may he
both seen and heard. Also, that the Corporation of this city offers

to give to all delegates a pass that will enable them to ride free on
the street cars and city railways of this city. This is a spontaneous
otter on their part; and 1 move that the best thanks of this Con-
ference be presented to the corporation. (The motion prevailed.)

We also considered the reading of the dally record. I have to move
on behalf of the Business Committee that the dally record be
printed, and be distributed during the morning session, and then
at the afternoon session the secretary shall move that It be taken
as read.

This motion prevailed.

The Secretary of the Business Committee further stated

that inconvenience having been caused by the brevity of the

interval between the morning and the afternoon sessions, the

Committee had carefully considered that matter; and on their

liehalf, he moved that the action of yesterday, relating to the

closing of the morning session, be rescinded, and tliat tlie

morning session extend from 10 to 12.30 o'clock.

This motion prevailed.

On motion of a delegate, a telegram was ordered to be sent

in response to the one from the West Virginia Conference,

and was sent, as follows

:

RtV. J. B. WOBKUAK,
Secretary West Virginia Methodist Conference,

Charleston, W. Va.:

Ecumenical Conference accepts greetings and good wishes with
hearty appreciation, and responds In the spirit of reciprocity.

H. K. Cabboll,

Chief Secretary.

The essay on "Methodism in the Eastern Section in tlie

Past Ten Years" was presented by the Rev. Simpson Johnson,
of the British Wesleyan Methodist Church:

Twenty years ago at the Ecumenical Conference held In Wash-
ington, the late Bev. WtUlaoi Arthur, M. A., stated that the ere-
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U 000 mmbeni. The other bnmche. of Methodlm reveal the wm*

te^dencj. Then* are eUrtUng ttct, for the MethodHt people.

The fliet thing that give, promlie of a brighter fntur. 1. the

fact that onr people are not In a wlf^Mmplacent eplrlt A" ™
Methodist Churche. are facing the facU. not In a eplrlt of cowardlM,

bu in the .pint of power, of love, and of »and judgment. We

are uot endeavoring to Bnd excuee. that will act a> a «iothlng

cordial to our mlnde; wo are not dl.po.ed to attribute theie reeult.

to a bad .y.tem of enumeration. The controverele. In one Church

respecting the ba.l. of memberehlp, and the «"««>"""""'*'*:

adluetment In the other three Churche. that have been uniting their

force, during thi. period, may have affected u. to K)me «'">» ""'

our people are not taking .belter under explanation, like the«.

DurlnTth. pa.t tew month, we have been bringing ourMlve.

under the .earchllght There are many among u. who »n not b«.r

that thl. .Ute of thing, .hall continue and they are giving them-

eelve. earnestly to real heart «,archlng and to wrestling prayer

There are undoubtedly ch((nged conditions of a very marked

and unusual character outside the Church, but there I. also an ap-

parent weakening of our force, to meet tbo« condition.. There 1.

Mdoubtedly .uch a thing a. "periodicity" in »»'•'''»» ";'™'-.^;

hletory of our Church shows that there are "Tide, of .»• 5?"".

but these periods or tld«i of revival depend not only upon Ood but

to K)me extent on man. We can not organise revival., but we can

help them. , ,

Man's attitude toward, spiritual powers and preeence.. and

the capacity of the Church to receive thoM power., are among the

law. that determine .piritual revival. There Is evidence In all the

Churches that mlnlstem and people are determined to put first

thing, first." They are realizing that sociables, Mcial reforms and

even institutional method., with all their excellences, must be kept

in their proper place. The Throne must be occupied by Jesus Christ

of Nazareth, whom the world crucified, but whom God rals-id from

the dead. In proportion as we put Him at the head and in the cen-

ter of every thing, we shall continue to be pioneering evangelists;

we shall keep the Ideal of Methodist churchmanshlp high, spiritual,

holy we shall be as holy enthuslasta or Christiana at white heat,

flinging ourselves with a glorious self-abandon against current

modes of lite and thought: a great tide of the Spirit will rush in

and we shall have an extended Pentecost.

An ialysle of the printed tables which will be Issued reveals

the n .aber of cases of chapel building, alterations, etc., that have

been actually completed within the last ten year«. They represent

an outlay of more than £6,000,000. The Twentieth Century Fund

had commenced Its operations before 1901, and wa. a great stimu-

lus to our people In building chapels, schools, mlntater. houses,
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orgww, tnd In altering «id modernliing many or onr exIatInK
«nct«arle.. The Methodl.t people, who raleed more than a mllllofgu neaa, reaponded nobly to the Khemee to which the Century Fund»Te hlrth. It 1. gratifying to know that already 1176 Century

M,n«.063. and the debt remaining on theae propertle. Is only about

llu,!^' T^ """ " ""•« •'"•»•'•«' •>«• been great and
abiding. In many caaea village and town Methodism baa got anew lea« of life: hundred, of commodlou. and beautiful «inctu.
arlea have been erected, aometlme. to replace old one,, and In other«>« to meet the need, of new populations, while the large Central

oTml'r TV T'" *"™ '"™ "«'«" " • ""' approachingone mmion eterimg, have not only saved Methodism In the great

Chureh.
""' "^ """"' •"" "'"' ""• •"" """"-'W'

IlnitL" vT!,?. J.T .'"• P""'"" Methodist Church and theUn ed Methodlat Church are equally gratUylng, and bear abundant
testimony to the material progrea. which has been made duringtne past ten years.

The completion of our financial «;hemeg during this decade

people. We have already made Incidental reference to the strikingauccesa and far-reaching Influence of the Twentieth CenturJ FundThe Methodist Free Church, at the beginning of the decade ««Wedto ™he £100 000, and exceeded that amount by *8,000. mTble

by starting a thanksgiving fund of £100,000, and has already

wl^r™ ,''" """ """ """'"'"• '"" '^"»'"" Methodist Tavewith marvelous generosity maintained all their ordinary workand m addition to this, as a commemoration of their CenTenarT arerjlalng «50.000. thre^flfths of which Is allocated to cS'^ulTd!
tog. site, and manses, and two-flfths to connexlonal object..

^LL"^"^^' ""' """" ""* """" '""Prl«e« have beencarried to success our Churches have maintained all their work

d!vtZ "'/^r''- '! '"a" see that they present A IZ^ot
hZi; ,"nJ

"'f-w^lflclng benevolence never paralleled In thenistory of Christendom.

,«t,™'„r,'r " ."."
*"""""" ^"""•"^ "" """ "Other marked^ture of the past ten years. The subject of Methodist union willb. more fully discussed In another session of the Confe«n« „"

therefore out reference to It at this point must he brief. It la wellknown that In this. a. In many other things. Ireland wa. welUn ad

I^Th,„ ""'t
"^^ ''""'*' "^ '"• ^^' N«- Z»land followed.

weiS Of aT..™,".
"

«1
"' "'"'"'"* '»"=«' '" *^» "^"t Common!

wealth of Auatralla. Stoce our last Bcumenlcal Conference, and
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largely thrauch iU loflusnce Uw Methodlit FrM Church, the Math-

odlit New Connexion and the Bible Chrletlane h»vo come toiether.

It nwr be too won to ipeak «t large o( the reaults that will follow

thla latter union, but wo can uy with confldence that the people

are loyal to the union and are responding nobly to Its obligations.

The echoes o{ the past hare died away. Hard words and hard

thoughU no longer exist. A healthy sentiment has been created

against overlapping, and the people everywhere are seeking oppor-

tunities of working together, and praying together, for the exten-

sion of the Kingdom of Christ

The centenary of the Primitive Methodist Church Is another

of the great events which have been celebrated during the last

few years. The celebration began In 1807 with a huge camp

meeting at Mow Cop, In Staffordshire, at which It was esti-

mated that 100,000 persons were present. This great spiritual

event was directed to practical issues, for, as already stated, that

Church has resolved to commence the second century of Its exist-

ence by raising a quarterof-a-ntllllon sterling. It ought to be said

that our friends of the Primitive Methodist Church have done a

hundred years of noble work. They have stood for the power of the

people In the government of the Church; they have been true to the

great features of Methodism, which are lay preaching, fellowship,

evangelism; they have been a great power in the villages of our

land, and are playing a gieat part in the evangelization of rural

England. Many a wilderness and solitary place has been made

glad for them. As they enter upon their new century, all the

Churehes will unite in the fervent prayer that Qod, even our own

God, Dill richly bless them.

A great revival of foreign missionary Interest has taken place

in all the Churehes. The Primitive Methodist Chureh confines Its

Foreign Missionary operations to Afrlcr On the West Coast, and in

South Central Africa, it is boldly extending IU work. The Meth-

odist Free Church U bearing iU share of the great task of world

evangelism, and Is devoting attention both to medical and educa-

tional work. The Methodist New Connexion In 1901 suffered the

wholesale destruction of chapels, hospitals, schools, etc., in North

China during the Boxer movement More than one hundred of their

ministers and people suffered martyrdom for the Kingdom of Christ

In China. Ten years ago the Wesleyan Reform Union had no For-

eign Missionary enterp-lses—now they have stations in China, Af-

rica, and India, and at the close of the decade the United Methodist

Church can rejoice in successful missionary operations In China,

East Africa, West Africa, Jamaica and other places.

In the Wesleyan Methodist Church there has been a steady

maintenance of all its missionary operations. There may have

been arrcBted pn«ress in our work at home during recent years,
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but dnrlni th. whol, ported ttam h.v. boen glortoui .uccmh. ...Ih. ml«ton Held. In ih. hon.. Church . mihty reWY^T^?!

^t «Ti^f jr.'T' ""* "" -" "f'p"- b«.u«. Th.

Edinburgh Conferenc h«, undoubt.dly led to a more lnt.lJl..nt

1™TV "'"'"' *""«""" to th, work of God .b^d .nSthou«nd, of our p«,pl, .„ ,ul.tly w.ltlug upon Ood In ™ly "n-

Tf " u*; chutr"^'
•"•" '' "• "'^ '">' «"« of th, ,„t.rpru«

th. p«p„ „v.d ,n cltl« or ..rge town. wwi. 7, ^r^^l,'

c-pecUlly voir Ury Churohe, Hk, „„, „„. „„ .of^r^th CJ
ham d«Ut with, MpecWly In th, Wwleyan Church throu.h it.Urge c.ntr.1 hall, and ml.,lon.. with .mJlug cour^^ ll7TcJ^
commenced, and they have developed Into Ur»i nn..(nn m«,T^

'^:"Z\TrZ'' "'""« ^ ""l™ Jor^crnsT wh ?e"S
^ondl .;^!"'*- °"'"« '"• *«"*« '"*« >""" "av. been bulU InLondon and in ,v,ry city uid large town throughout Great Br tali^

lonTrd fT,*" "^ "^ ""' "-""o" I^the v„rco^^
iL™h.rl ,.

"^" '"'""*" "' «»•"- ""»«• '« church mXber,hlp m tte« variou. pUc. but the™ are greaUr «,d mo™
make city llf, cl««ner that It wa,. A mighty voice ha, been mt^up in every city agalnat intemperance. Immorality and allfonl. ,ungodUne», and watch committee, 'and otheriuhUo ^a^I I^.have eveorwher, actaowlrfged the beneBcent Influence of our wortA real refuge and a home ha. been bmught within reach nimVniday of the moat abandoned of our fellow men. Long Lo™ u"Jexchange, were e.t«bll.hed by the Government our cent^ mlZslon. were doing that kind of work to the beat of Zr .hlUtrA contln„o« evangellem. and the divine power of ChruS
Chrt.tlan Churche. have been compelled to abandon .ome of the«

that, by th, help of God. It may continue to be th, helper ofX
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Tin fonnitlon of great Brotherhoodi hu been Ur((lT due

to tha anttrprlM ud reiourca o( our worker* In theM fraat

mlMtou. Tbeae Brotherhood! are not heinc carried on a< iep«r

rate ornmliatlane ouulde and dlitlnct from the ordtnarr lite ol

our miMloni or ohapele. It hai been said that only three or four

per cent of the worklns men of our country are In ohnrohea or

ohapeli. Working men thei. velvet have aald that the Church la

organliad for the wealthy, that the Church li too ecclealaitlcal

and not locla: enough, that the Church haa not championed the

cauH* that touch the Uvea of working men, and that the world le

waiting for a better type of Chrletlanlty. It there la a modicum

of truth In theea cbargei, then we rejoice that our great Brc'hei^

hooda are doing eomethlng to wipe out the reproach. They lare

gathered together large numbers of working men, who are more

eaally acceulble on Sunday afternnon than at any other time.

They have not bribed working men, the> have not lecularlied the

Ooepel, but tbey have aiioclated theae men together In public

wonblp, bare let before them )ofty Ideali of life and conduct, and

hare secured their help In iSorte for the Improvement of them-

selves, their families, and the social order to which they belong.

The last, and perhaps the greatest, of these central movements

Is to be found In tha erection of our premises at Weatmlnater, right

In the center of Lrrdon, and therefore In the center of the world.

These fine bulldint will not only be a fitting memorial of our

Twentieth Century movement, but they are being so arranged as

to become a centre of mighty evangelism, a church house In which

many of our connexlonal departments will be located, and a real

home for all the Methodist people. This building, which will be

completed and opened during the coming year. Is not for the

Wesleyan Methodist Church alone, but for all Methodists In every

part of the world. The Mother Church Is erecting. In a spirit of

thanksgiving to God, a fitting home for all her daughters, and It Is

our earnest hope that In the centuries to come It will prove a

source of strength and benediction to all our people.

Our campaign for Christ In the villages and small towns of the

country becomes more perplexing as tne years roll by, but It Is

belcg prosecuted In the old strenuous and determined spirit The

crowding of the people Into great cities has created a p'oblem'In the

villages that Is Just as dllBcuU, and probably more exiting, than

the problem that faces us In the cities themselves. Methodism,

with Its connexlonal system, and Its splendid army of voluntary

lay preachers. Is peculiarly the Church of the villages. It has

created high character, for the village Methodist has always stood

for kindness. Integrity, and simplicity of life. Moreover, such has

been the spread of sacerdoullsm, that we have wide areas In Great

Brltala where the Methodist village chapel and school are the
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h. po.l.,on of MrthodUm in m.n/.r thj. l"*^ wIw-h"' "^i"

pnT^nrir -" •-» -^- "- n.r.prrw":;t;

t. bring untoM bJm/Tt ^y*. L ".r^"" "" "*"""

r.:i oT:a:ieTj:rr.brMr'"' "^ -"^
"d ..«, to .he mS;;,„:v.MTn""d : '''.m'j'TrTTpr,«nt time th.r. .r, .bo«t 220,000 »« m ,"

two b^n.lL ,tha lerrra, and of thi>u .k-... ot »„» or«nch«« of

ThI. mean. .h« on. ^.r.n ;
"" *" *•«'•""' W«l.y««.

All branch*, of the Methodlat Church h.v. hiu.n «..

.

advance In their Influence upon children .„J
"'"* *""*

Prtoltlv. MethodLt Church rtow..u.»/°"°* "*""• "^
Mliool.. Ther. la rreafr .«.. . *" '"•»" '" Sunday

.h.„«iva.^of"»odntC:."'°?i2"''
oT'th'r"":r •"""»»

church memb.r.hlp, and thT.™ i;f.1! l""
"*""•"• "" '»

y.ung ,lf. Of thef; chLh U" T^'.T,„1 ? """ '""° '^^

Chrlatlan Endeavor movement The rlnf? ^ "'""' »' ""•

union Of the Other Churchrdu^CtJ^tr^^^^^ ^^ the

affected their numerical return, but C nHnf..'"*'
•"«^*'»

Jbow^that theae chu^he. are pr:;ec\"U'': nlttoTI^iXr

both'r*'e,rentZ?nd1nnrr;'''"ed" "^T
^"^ " '»"« *>-

.y.Uml..tl.ln,a,„uir', andduri^ttra'T ""' ""^ """
of 120,000 boy. and ,.-lrl. ner v«r h.„ T - '"'" "" """W*
I. »me localiue. ^J^l^trZlZ^Z,^, "omm

"' '"""•"'"'•

1st iMODle nuiM V. „,v,„ ', "" »»«. the children of Metto*P«q>le would be .ubjecied entirely to the Influence of Hlrt
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»

^bH>«"'— but tor tb« work ot onr wlwola. Wt bar* b*lp«d

to kwp Um BIbl* IB th« Mhooli, anil In mim pUwm our oliapoU

Bd oar ter MbooU ton bold tbo fort for ProlMUntlnn. OurlBi

Um ton jmn 1,100 taubor* bavo pHMd tbroofb our WMUntutM'

•nd tralnlBC oollofw. Tbo^ ban foao out, not onir to our Hotbod-

lot Mbooli, but Into pubUo Mboola, and tholr blub annuo In

toatblni powo.-, and tboir Cbrlotlan InBuonco, bav* onrlcbad tbo

111* o( tbo nation. Mlddlo elan, or Mcondarr ocbaoli ban ireattr

laenaaod larlng recant joara. In all parU of tbo country wt ban
blgbly omoloBt icbooU and colloia* wblch ar* aottlod on a con-

Boilonal baala, and ar* undor tb* dlr*etlon of tbo Confaronco.

Tb*n our Sunday •cbooli and Wwloy Oullda ban mad* ir*r.t

pncr*** during tbau yean. W* b*ar ungrudftng testimony 'a

tb* fact tbat many of our ba*t l**aana In d*allng witb tb* young

ban b**n d*riT*d from tbo atudr of Amtrlean and Canadian

motboda. Tbora ar* mora tban 170,0)0 toacbar* In our MotbodUt

Sunday >cbool*. A nry larg* proportion of our chureb mombar-

ablp la gatb*r*d from th«*« icbooU, and probably In no parlod of

tb* blato'.y of our Cburcb ban w* *i*r^la«! a mor* migbty and

blaaatd Influanca upon tbo young Ufa ot tb* nation.

During tb* paat yaar or two tb* Wc«l*yan Cburcb baa b**n

InltlaUng a graat world-wld* Brotborbood. Thlti (tap baa bwn

takan undor tb* wic* and antbuilaitlc laadarahlp of Sir Robart

'•rka, Bannat. Tbouaands of our p«opl* leav.) our aborta o»«ry

>«ar for tb* purpoa* of ntabllablng new bomt* In tb* n*w oountrl**

•f tbo world. Hltberto w* bay*, alaa! paid llttl* b««d to tbla Im-

portant mattar, but now wa ar* i«*klng to aaalat tb*a» *mlgrantB

by aandlng tbem out with proper credmtlala, and by aecurlng for

tbam an Introduction to Cbrlatlan mlnlitera and peopl* In otber

landa. W* at* deeply grateful to our (rienda In all parte of tb*

world wbo bay* reaponded eo beartlly, and with euch efflclency, to

our effort*. In Canada, America, Auatralta, tbelr organliatlona

(or welcoming thea* emlgranta, and glTlng them a aUrt In their

new homea, are aplendtd, and we hope tbat the Ume will come

when no family, and. Indeed, when no aingle pereon, will leave our

ahorea without having aecured to them the watchful aympathy and

practical help of the churcbea to which they belong. The baala of

church government in Wealeyan Methodlim haa broadened out con-

al'leiably in our Church during the period tbat la under review.

Tbo mother Church ii atUl young and a> proaperoue as her daugh-

tara. In rural areaa, where quarterly meetinga had almost died

out, they have been re-created and greaUy atrengtbened, ao that

Instead of having our Church In feeble clrculU muiaged by a few

dlacouraged people, *e have now quarterly meetings which are

regularly attended by alxty, eighty, 100 and aometlmea 160 people.

Our aocleUea, large and amaU, have now the privilege of electing
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B«b*n a( Ih* Chnrek who ghall bMom* BMmlMn of our iMdm'
BMUaai uid ol our qturttrly nwtlBfc Bundar chooli alio ten
th» prirlltga of •lacilnc npnMOUtlvw to our nuartcrlr mtMlBgiud dolr QodMUd «om« ten bMn tdtiltud u mriuMn of our
C0Bf.r»nc». Our Cburch -ourta Md cur tmratnt uuthorltlM
•r. no lomor coniKiMd of . .nmu who tr* utlrtlj nomliuM br
m'ntaWn. Tho right of rtpmcnutlon ud of trw olMtioa hu,
Witt irMt MiTutM*, teon iccordnt to our poo;)!*.

Tho tniainc of tho Chrtitlan minbtry U rgeolTlnc grcUor
tMotloB thmn tvor In all branch« of tho Methodiit Church
ttrouchout ttt Kaatorn Swtlon. Our Prlmltln MMhodiit trlendi
»r. attamptlni nobia thinga In thli dlrw^tlon. Th. tlmea In
which we llv. demand a mlnl.try that llvaa and worka on tba
hightot poaalble levela ot Intallactual and aplrltual powar. Whor-
oirar thara la a atrong man with a atrang maaaaga In tha pulpit
thara ara plantr of hasr-ra. and all aactlona of tha Church In
Great BrIUIn ara aameatly aaeking for, and endeavoring to uaa
the nrjr beat methodt ttet an available for tha preparation of
the r minutera for the great work to which they have committed

^*i^.iT, ^^ •"»»•"•«• •'• alio being trained for .eir work
at Cliff College, and women workera. who are in very deed "Slatera
of the People," are paieing. In aver Increaalng numbera, through the
Weeley Deaconeea In.tltutlon, to their apherea of holy toll at home
and abroad. Kvangellim of all kinda la being proeecuted by our
churchea with in.jreaalng vigor. We have not only the Revlvallata—ao called:—who have been a mighty power throughout our hietory
but wa ten alao Chrlatian Evidence GvangellaU, who endeavor
to meet the InteUactual and moral dilllcultiee of the age by tha
proclamation of that great evangel which provldea tha aolutlon for
all our paraonal and aocial problema. There may be new and ever
changing dlfflcultlea. but the living Chrlat la undoubtedly preaent
with ua In tba power of HIa Spirit. Ha ii producing glorioua reaulu
in aU tte mlniatrlea that we ara employing In HIa Name. It 'a
being proven on every hand that men can be born a aacond time,
and that thli new life may be clothed with the aplrit of hollneaa.

Wa are reaolved, yea, on our kneea before God we are resolved,
ttet extemallam ahall not take the ptaca of ezperlcace, ttet our
memberahip ahall not be negative and nomlul, but It ahall be tha
reeult of deep conviction and a ctenged heart. Juat In proportion
aa the whole Church contlnuea In prayer will the Urea upon her
altara bum brlgbtly, the vision ot God become clearer, her power of
attack be unateken, and her aonga of conqueat be more triumphant

Tha chief power of Chrlatlanity la Iti spiritual freshness. In
contact with God there will be subllm- -inallty In all our work.
If we retain this freahneaa wa atel. .nually on the lookKrat
for new ways to tnualata our Christ. • into practical uaefulneea.
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Mttbedim miMt kan * fenrud took, t bMkwkrt lock, • lawarf
l«ek ud u npwsnl look, la tbo book of lUrolatloa then an
mmtaitn of Ood dMcrlbod who bed "tjm bohlad aad before aad
wllhig, and who noud aot day nor alcht la tboir lonrloM, bat who
la all tblan caat thtir cnvai ai tb* foot of tha KIni of Klan."
Matkodlim nuft aaiwtr uaKwbat to tbli dMcrlpllon. la Ita

IIMiliia actlTlljr It mnat latbar ap all that It bai (alnad la tbo
paat; It muit kwk oat upoa tbo bow aad aror ebanilai aoaAi
of tba eammnalty; It muit kwk wir' aad witb a aas'chlec mo,
oa wbat la dofaotU< or oatweni; * abon all, It nut lift op Ita

oraa to Iba haanni. Tbo oraaiollini that boaora Jaaiu Cbrlat aad
obojra HIa eommaada la tbo trua cooqaortnt torca, "for tbo Liord
Ood Omalpolaat ralmotb."

The Hev. T. Miioukll, of tlic i'rimitivo Methodist Church,
preaented the lint appointed addreia, aa followa:

The oae ontatandlag aYoat la Prlraltln Metbodlim durlag tbo
laat decade li the ceotenarr celebratloa of Ita hletorr and work.
Amerleaa Malbodlam bad eomatblof to do, a huodred reara a;
with tbo oraatloB of this aaw brancb of the great Metboditt famllr.

The Tisit of a demled bnt aomewhat eeeeatric erantellit from
thli continent to the potteriee of Ltanordeblre creatir .d the
erantellitlc leal of Hugh Bourne and otbera and b TlTld
deeerlptlena of camp meeting serrlree In America, ereatei. ardent
deeire tor almllar meetlnge and sncceeeee In England. A a i mee^
Ing waa therefore arranged and wae held on May il, HOT. H waa
attended by large crowdi and much iplrltni. power aad aneoeea.
At this -neetlng were originated the great spiritual forcee which
brought Primitire Metbodlim Into being.

Tor lome time afterwards '.. ilTldnal evangellitle effort waa
p,traued by Boi. le and bis frlrn : tn ISIO a separate rallglons
community was formed; In 1811 its i.dslgnatlon was determined, and
from that date onward it has prosecuted its career of Intenee, en-
thusiastic, wide4;>read and successful erangelism among tha masses
of the people of England.

All Impartial historians bear ungrudging testimony to tha seal,

devotion and self^acrilloe of the pioneere of the Primitire Metho-
dist Church, and to the apostolic success-wlth which their labors
were crowned. To a careful stident oj history, points of striking
similarity, as of striking contraat, emerge in any comparison of
their work with that of their gre^t predeceesors aa Melhx'iHt evan-
gelisU, Weeley and his coadjutors. Tyerman In hia "Vealey and
His Times" deala with such a compai'laon, greatly to the advantage
of the Primitive Methodist leaders.

And what is Primitive Methodism to-day I It haa 211,000
members on its Church roll, besides those who went to join the
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•peclally to In Dnanclal mattei* If the elrenniterance help* tb*
centre, the centre can effectually help the circumference. And hence
the creation of Central Chapel funda to assist local Individual cases;
and Methodism has been greatly helped by this feature In Its
administration tn all Its branches. The Primitive Methodist Church
has, however, one Institution of this order peculiar to Itself. It Is
a fund that borrows money at 3-/i per cent, lends to trustees at
SVt per cent, reduces legal costs to a minimum, and requires a
regular annual repayment of a specllled portion of the principal
debt. It la the application of the principles of successful flnanca
on a large scale to the needs of Church life; and It has been remark-
ably successful. Nearly £600,«00 have been deposited with the
directors of this Institution, and by them lent to borrowing trustees.
About half the entire Indebtedness of the Church Is with this Insti-
tution, which commands the entire confidence of the community
it serves. It Is largely the product of the financial genius of Supt.
P. Hartley; and It Is well for the churches not only to have the help
of their successful men In the maintenance of funds, but the use
of their braina to create and administer Its Institutions.

Then there was the training of candidates for the ministry.
For many years In our early history anything like systematic min-
isterial training was out of the question. Men went direct from
secular pursuits Into the ministry. Forty-flve ycare ago a tentative
attempt was made to do this, and the Rev. B. Dalton, the president ot
our Conference this year, and myself, were among the first students
of our Church to whom even a short term of training was given.
But we had one Inestimable advantage, we were placed under the
Influence and tuition ot one of the salntllest nyn Methodism has
ever had—the Rev. John Petty. No man passed out of his charge
without a greatly enriched personal character and a loftier con-
ception of the mental and spiritual qualifications required by a
Methodist minister.

During the last ten years we have become possessors of a
Ministerial Training College, splendidly equipped, capable of receiv-
ing 105 students, with bedroom and study for each, and with all

needful tutorial accommodation, largely through the generosity of
one of our own membere. I do not know what the future may
disclose ot a federation of Methodism, but probably a better begin-
ning could not be made than by a common college system; and
when that beginning Is possible, it may be that the Hartley College,
at Manchester, may play an Important part

Our missionary work, too, has received considerable impetus
during the last decade. We began as a home missionary people;
but early in our history missionaries were sent to Canada, Australia,
and New Zealand—the colonies, it was thought, offering the readiest
and most promising spheres of work. More recently we have
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tb>t in a hllarioiu giver, one In whme giving there li the spring
Bd Joy of exultant devotion. Let us have this, and It will replenith

all our church funds, enrich our own character, swell the strains

o( philanthropy with the f.ood-tlde of abounding lite, and herald
the coming of the Kingdom of Christ everywhere. We need an<

Imperialistic denomlnatlonallsm, an unquenchable conviction that

the Methodist Interpretation of the teaching and misalon of Christ

la what the world most needs, and an Invincible determination
to supply It.

The second appointed address was given by the Her. Henrt
Smith, of the United Methodist Church

:

I am to speak to you to-day regarding the three Churches of
British Methodism which were known In the last Ecumenical Con-
ference as the Methodist New Connexion, the Bible Christian
Methodists and the United Methodist Free Churches. These three
are now one; a trinity has passed Into a growing unity, knows
the United Methodist Church. That has been the outstani.. .g

event In our history during tAe last ten years; so attention may
rightly be concentrated upon It in these few minutes.

The happy consummation of which I speak Is due, Srst of all

and supremely, to the gracious Inspiration and ministries of the
unifying Spirit of Qod. But Instrumentally it is largely due to the
Influence of the last Ecumenical Conference and to the opportune
leadership of one who Is present In this Conference, the Rev.
William Redfern. Neither In Interest, enthusiasm, nor high spiritual

tone did the last Ecumenical Conference fall behind Its predeces-

sors, but, says one who was present, "in the absorbing subject of
union It excelled them all."

During the preceding ten years the Australasian Methodist
Churches, following the stimulating and fascinating example of the
Canadian Churches, had become united. This fact, and the Con-
ference discussions, particularly during Its third day's sessions,

so flred the heart of the Conference that on the flfth day it unani-
mously passed a resolution anticipating that the Mefjodist Churches
would, when they saw such was the Divine will, follow the exampi-i

set by the Methodist Churches In Canada and Australia.

When this resolution was read iu the Methodist New Connexion
and Bible Christian Conferences they realllrmed their desire for

Methodist Union and expressed willingness to receive any com-
munications that might be addressed to them from other Methodist
Conferences in fntherance of union. The United Methodist Free
Church Assembly went further, and empowered Its Connexlonal
Committee to send communications regarding union to, as well as

to receive them from, other Methodist Conferences or committees.
There the matter might have ended but for tk» aetion of the
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The United Chqrch enjoya a complDteneet of Hlf-(OTeniment
which IB unique among the British Churches. Certain regulatlre
parts o( Its constitution can be altered from year to year by the
Tote of the Conference, and any part of Its constitution can be
altered in 1914, and every tan years after that, by the Tote of the
circuit quarterly meetings and the Conference. The United Chut«h
can also at these stated periods alter and reformulate Its doctrinal
tenets. It can. It It wishes, alter, amend or repeal any of the pro-
visions of iu Deed Poll of Foundation, which settles lu constitu-
tion for the I'me being, or of Its Model Deed, which settles the
trusts of Its estates, and adopt any new provisions with respect
to any matters to which these deeds relate. It can, by resolution
of lu annual conference, unite or amalgamate with any Church or
religious body or association, upon such terms and conditions as
it may determjne. And It can do all this of Its own initia <,

and absolutely without the necessity of seeking the sanction of
legislation by the civic power. On the other hand, it can do none
of these things without such continuous consideration and such
consecutive and substantial majorities as will render abuse of Its

power practically impossible.

Perhaps the thomleet and most difficult problem In effecting
union was presented by flnance. The difficulties were neither few
nor small nor easy of solution. But, mainly under the guidance
of a man of superb financial genius, the Rev. Geo(ge Parker, these
difflculties are well on the way to a happy and complete solution,
and within very few years from now all the ministers will be on
an absolute equality as regards minimum salary, supernumerary
allowances and allowances from the Children's Fund.

In other directions the union Is proving financially fruitful.
By means of circuit and church amalgamations, and consequent
economies in working, the Home Mission Fund Is already saving
at the rate of £3,000 per year, as compared with the ordinary
expenditure before union, without sacrificing eOlciency; and on the
other hand, for th.i same reasons, individual circuiu and churches
are being worked with Increased economy and not less efllclency.

Lastly, the sectional sentiments ard loyalties which were such
priceless assets In the separate Churches are, if slowly, yet surely
and permanently, b»lng transferred to the United Church. A
remarkable Illustration of this has been given during the Con-
nexlonal year Just closed. The 1910 Conference passed resolutions
as to assessments for Connexlonal Funds which meant that quite
half the circuits of the United Church were asked to pay nearly
double the amount they had previously paid. They nobly
responded. In the four hundred circuits comprised In the United
Church there has not been one defaulter. In churches, circuits
and district meetings there is a growing aenae of unity and oneness
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The K.T. W. Williams, D. D., of the Methodic Church
of Australia, gave the tliird appointed address

:

S'«e the prewnt may be regarded „ the product of the oast
. It Ic not Irrelevant to preface my report with a hn.f .... . .

the poaltlon MethodUm holde ,n lu^lil Vhe c n.u. taTen" h^y.«- .bowed that the population of the CommonweaUh ,s 4m 75^Th«« flg„„. ,„„,ude Tasmania, and exclude both New Zealand Indthe group, of l.l«nd. 1„ the PaclBc Ocean WlthlnThe .an^!VrHn Me-th'rr r-"^"
*''*'' »""• '> t^« -ry tenirpe™ a

JUo,!^?hS, ?'""'"' "" "'*""» "" ^l™ >" "<>" peopletlum our Church .chedule. claim, and we are probably near tuemark In wylng that Australasian Methodism, m the countrie.repre^nted In our Genen.1 Conference, taMng^n A„, „ u '^a"

ZZX? '

'" "" '"""" *" '"* ^"''' '-'=»"'""»»"

th. f.*I'™.'r^
""' •"""'^ *""'« "« *«° y««" Immediately pastthe fact which arrest, u, Bret, both In the order of time and to

dism that were at work within our bounds They were th. w.«^!l.-

united Methodist Free Churches. Their activities were oft.,

sXh t?Tj
*'* ""»™"^- •"«> "ievoted much thought Indspeech to the Question, the governing assemblies controlflngZseparate Churches agreed to unite on January 1. 1902 In NewZeaUnd however, the Primitive Methodist Chur.-. refused to accepTthe overtures submitted, and u .tand, apart to this day W°th"hta««eptIon, all the sections of Methodism In Australasia were

*

on

^LTt f'^''"^'""'
""« »"-'er the name of the MethodistChurd. of Aus ralasla. The union Is vital and organic. Its com-ponenta are not united by external pressure, nor are they simply

uL«: .1",TT "\' '^'""' "''°'' " "^'"«: '""^ "« f"-*"" ounlty^and the lines which separated them are steadily disappearingNow we are working towards a union yet larger Qnlteseriously we are considering the possibility of welding into one the

ci^^h ,
• ^r"^"'""'"

""d Methodist Churches. The Angnln

ZT 3 "for "r^"'
""'"^' *" ^""' '" "" movement, Z

7 t 2'^: ^
'^'""'°''' " d*"'*™" "y "» representatives Is

^etho'dls. ^^ r""" "' '"' '"''™"™* '° '"» P-sbyterllrand
Methodist Churches are, however, earnest In Its .npport. Ba«.
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of doctrine and polity have been formulated In broad outline, and
have met with much favor In the Joint commttteee. TheM com-
mltteea are to continue their work, and to apply In greater deUll
the principle! on which we have reached ao c!o»e an axreement.

Figure! are worth exactly what lUnde behind them, and no
more. They are but a crude method of valuing dames of facta, and
there are no facte concerning the value of which they are more
crude and Inadequate than thoie which are eplrltual In their wore.
Still they have worth, and are eomeiimes elgnlBcant and euggeetlve.
I regret that flguree of the decennlum under review are not avail-
able, as I am away from documents, but for the period from 1907
to 1910 I can offer some statistics.

In 1907 our Churches numbered 3,847, In 1910 there were 3,992,
an Increase of 146, that Is, a percentage Increase of 3%.

Our ministry shows growth. Of ministers and preachers on
trial. In 1907 we had 969; In 1910 there were 1,042. It should be
said that at the date of the union we had a relatively large number
of ministers, and were overmanned, owing to competing congrega-
tions having amalgamated, and Surplus churches closed. But we
have recently felt justified In calling Into our worK new men m such
numbers as to cover our decrement by death and retirement, and to
,'lve us an average increase of 27 per annum.

Keener attention Is being paid to our methods of training
candidates for the ministry. Our General Conference has affirmed
lU judgment that they should spend at least three years under
training. This ideal Is, In practice, only partly realljed, but at any
rate it Is accepted as an Ideal and Is influencing our action. Our
Central Theological Institution, at Queen's College, in the University
of Melbourne, is now better equipped, and in New South Wales
money is being raised to found a similar institution. Some of our
students have to travel 3,800 miles to reach the College and return
to their conference, a fact which complicates the difficulty of giving
to all our men an adequate training.

During the trlennlum indicated, our membership has risen from
137,410 to 147,981, an increase of 10,671, equal to 7S per cent.
We had, in 1910, 11,235 on probation for membership. The priv-
ileges of our members have been enlarged by conferring upon them
power to elect to the leaders' meetings and quarterly meetings,
direct representatives. It appears that our legislation Is in advance
of the demands of our people, as this privilege is not yet widely
appreciated.

In the same peilcd the adherents of our Church increased by
more tlmn 38,000, a rate of about S'i per cent.

The disappointment of our figures lies in those relating to our
Sunday schools. The number of schools increased by 160, the
scholars decreased by 2,496. Some regard this as a result of "race
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nnnat hu gnaUr Sactod th* IK* of our ChunhM, And * •!•
nlflcant tact In Urwt Britain la that In our centara ararr Lord'l
Day thera are maM meatlnga of men, not meeting mo much In tba
name of tha Lord Jaaua ai often In HU spirit, to dlicuu loclal
moTament* and loclal affairs. Wt rejoice In this, that during tha
last ten years. In our great brotherhood movement, we have demon-
strated that masses of artisans can be gathered Into Methodist
churches and Methodist halls In the Interest of Jesus Christ I

know no more hopeful feature of Great Britain to^ay than that
IB any city on any Hunday afternoon you can face keen and Intel-
ligent workmen who are passionately Interested In the Kingdom
of Ood. When the Trades Union Congress assembled In Bheffleld.
a representative of Germany privately expressed his surprise that
the Methodist mission and Methodist minister should be offlcially
associated with religious services at a Trades Union Congress. He
said that that was not possible on the Continent. And while on
the Continent of Europe you see the forces of democracy largely
opposed to Christianity, the remarkable tact In Great BrIUin Is

this, that there is no alienation; and we are Increasingly realizing
that if we present the full gospel of Christ we may capture the
artisan. And I am Inclined to think that our sutlstlcs give an
inadequate Idea of what British Methodism Is. I see nothing In
your great Methodism here which Is mora hopeful than the fact
that In the great country which you love the artisan classes are
Interested In Methodism, and ara associating themselves with the
causa of Jesus Christ; and I want to pay tribute to the movement
which, I believe, la making for social reform and International
peace and, above all, the Kingdom of Jesus Christ

The Hev. Wm. Wakinshaw, of the Britifih Wesleyan Metli-

odist Church

:

Mr. President, we are all very greatly Indebted to Mr. Smith
for his most seasonable and luminous paper on Methodist union,
I had not the Idea that he was going to make that his theme. But
from the very core of my heart I thank him for bringing before us
in such a forceful way such a vitally important subject I was one
of the minor officials at the last Ecumenical Conference, and my duty
brought me into close and constant contact with the members of
the three Churches that have now so happily joined their forces.
Ixtng before those negotiations came to a successful Issue I was
a convinced and ardent advocate for Methodist union. Now, It Is

very well known among us Wesleyans that If only Hugh Price
Hughes had been spared to us a few more years he meant, at the
psychological moment, to put all his marvelous power into this
movement to bring to a perpetual end the scandal of severed M°th.
odlst Churches In England. We Wesleyans ought to be the
to stretch out. so tar as we can, the right hand of fellowship .

our brothers. No one can read that book. "Sidelights on Metho-
dism," by Benjamin Gregory, one of our own ex-presidents, without
being convlncea that the argument for these divisions Is by no means
on the side of the Wesleyan Methodist Church. And because our
fathers unhappily did so much to repel, we ought to do our utmost
to bring them home. Go among the Primitive Methodists and the
United Methodist Church, and you will discover that the differences
that separate us are Inflnlteslmal compared with the great and
glorious principles that unite us. One of the best results of the
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JMt Bcunenlcal Conftranra wu the bringing together at three
branctaee o( BrItUh Melhodlem. And we thai) have crosaed the
ocean not In vain If. ai the reault of thia Conference, we c«.i bring

n . nJ^* MethodlaU of America, aa well aa the Methodlata of
ureat Britain.

The Kev. C. E. Beecbopt, of tlis Methodist Church of
Xew Zealand:

^i'J'aJ'"!'''.™'- "' ''•™ »* " ""'«<' ">»' '•>• PrlmltlTe Meth-
odist Church in New Zealand had not yet accn lla way to become onewith the Inlted Church, but now the last barrier in the way ofunion between the Primitive Methodist Church of Now Zealand and
the other Churches has been removed. A meeting has been held

?. .u "..."''If'"'
"' "'° Pr'ni'tlve Methodist Church and the United

Methodist Free Church, and at the next quarterly mootlnga through-
out our New Zealand Methodism the basis of union will bo sub-
mitted. And I have a letter, received since I came to this countryfrom the secretary of our Conference. In which he toid mo the moat
optlmiatic news. The prospect for a united MeUiodism la bright.

The Rev. .Toiix Ili-an MoBOAX, of the British Wesleyan
Methodi.t Church:

Mr. Joi!:i8ox-8 survey of the Wesleyan Methodist Church In theoM country was well-balanced and accurate. But as a ministerwho has had long experience I may add a few observations as to
the quality and tone of its inner life. In that respect has It ad-
vanced or receded? What are the gains and losses during the last
generation? '

1. There U more interest taken in the young. The child and
the youth have never before occupied such space In the thought
and program of the Church. Literature for the young ban greatly
Improved In quality and increased in quantity. Usually a hymn
and address are devoted to the children In the morning public
worship. Junior Society classes and Wesley Guilds have been
formed for their Instruction and safeguarding. A great effort is
being made at the present time to organize Sunday school work
on a more acientlflc basis.

2. There it greater interest taken in the destitute and outcast.
The submerged tenth Is a burden on the heart of the Church Talte
the memoir of a saintly woman flfty years ago; the staple of the
extracts from her diary Is composed of entries that tell of heart-
confllcta and trlumpha. the edifying perusal of devotional books,
serene meditations, and holy ecstasies. I pick up the memoir of
a saintly lady in this generation; the extracts tell of mothers' meet-
ings, district visitation, Prison-gate work, etc.

3. The claims of religion are more emphasized as covering every
department of life. Stress Is laid on the solidarity of life. Chris-
tianity is set forth as hallowing the realm of toil and trafflc, and
even the turbulent realm of politics.

4. Sectarian tigotry is a diminishing quantity. There Is a hope-
ful movement towards comity, federation, co-operation. Formerly
Armlnlans and Calvlnists quarrelled about the "Sve points-" now
'*,"'!.'" PO'"'"" »•« the «ve flngers clasped In friendly greeting

6. There is a larger onrl more vigorous conception of the foreignmiiHonary question. In some quarters missionary enthusiasm may
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hart daclliMd, but It muit b* remnnbartd tbmt other Bauclal w^
PMlt har* greatly muUlplled, and that InUrait now, whan It 4o«
•xlit, li founded mora on conviction and leu on nouelly and rb-

matic*. In the Centenary Celebration ot our mlulonary eoclety a

great effort will be put forth t« equip and ln»plre the Church for

more vlgoroui, aggreiilve. and larger conquest!. These are the

lights; what of the shadows?

Secretary Sn'ape moved to ailjoiim.

A Dkleoate: "May I auk whether ailjoummcnt it an

ailjournmtnt of the suhjcct, ot an adjournment of the honse?

I lubmit that we ought tr have more time than is now given

us on sueii an important matter."

The Pbesiuext: "The meeting to-night can dDub"-.«i take

up tlie Bubjeet, if desired."

On motion, it was voted to adjourn.

Tlie doiology was sung, and tlie session closed at 4 I'. M.,

with the benediction by Bishop Ckanston.

THIRD SESSION.

THE evening session opened at T-IO o'clock, Rev. Eowiw

Dalton, D. D., rresidcnt of tlie Primitive Methoilist

Conference, in the chair.

The Rev. W. Mixcher, of the rrimitive Methodist Church,

conducted the devotional services, reading Acts 11: 41 47, and

offering prayer.

The Rev. J. J. Hkdditt, of the Local Committee, made a

statement concerning an offer of free transportation by tho

Toronto Street Railway Company to delegates and their fami-

lies.

The essay of the evening, on "Methodism—Its Place in

the Church Universal," was presented by the Rev. W. H.

FiTOHE': LL. D., of the Methodist Church of Australia:

We mujt begin by defining our terms. If by the Church

Universal Is meant the Ideal Church, the Church holy, catholic,

undivided, as God means It to be. the Church of which our hymns

aing, for which our hearts pray, and for which the world waits and

dreams, the plain fact Is that In historic terms this Church does

not- yet exist Towards Its evolution Ood In history by His

providence, and In the hearts of all good men and women by HU
gptrlt, la working. Its symbol Is the City John saw In vision
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d«K.«,dln« from Ood out of h.av.n. Dut It hu aot yrt b«« built

tor. U..t Church •till .und. In th. r..lm of talth; It hu «>t
y~

•mamd In torma of hUtory.
•• "oi }»i

Chrirt u It !• pUnntd In th. mind of Ood and b balng alowlr^.l-d by th. spirit Of Ood. At .on,. un,u««d dat. In th! f„°u«and In .om. a. yet undr.am.d of form. It will .m.rw. To doubtthat I, to doubt wh.th.r Chrlitianlty ItHlf may not .nd In fall-
nr.: Wh.n that tUIou don break on th. world It will b. th. dualand onrwhclmlDK proof of Chrlatl.n faith. For do w. rMlIu that
iilatorlc ChrUtlanlty ,. y., waiting for It, final cT^.~!l" 'J.th. on. un.n.w«r.bl. proof of It, dlrln. origin? Th.r. I. .
ftinilllar y.r« which. nln.ty.nlne time, out of a hundr«l. I. ,„ot«J
In a mutllat«l form. "That th.y may all b. on,; a. thou Fathtr
art In M. and I In Thw., that th.y may b. on. In U.." and th.r. w.
atop. But Chrlif. word, run on; th.y tell u. »Ay Chrl.t prayedfor an undivided Church: "That th. world may know that Thou

^ScZt^J^r.""'""'^ '"" " "" """ "' -^ '" •

For th. Unlverul Church we to-night have th. actual Church

«r^!.r!,.*.M!f
"• ""'*' •" "* """""• "»«"« «"> ImperfKt.

atrangely dlTlded in name and form, with atrange ebb and flow of
Tlctory and d.t.at. of growth and arre.t of growth In lU hLtory-

ITa ^t' 'H'f
"""" " '"• "»'"« O""!. fe Church of .11 th. centuriMand of ^1 th. MinU; and al.o, by all th. .chl«n.. th. In.trum.uu

by which Ood I. carrying out HI. plan, for the Ml»,tlon of th. race.

. « !; . K
"'" *"" "" '"'"""' » ""•"""on or a name; H.

But H. did once deflne th. Church. "Wherever two or three angathered together In My name." He »a,d. "there am I In the ^d.t-

wl™ -./„ A .
?'

"""•" "" '"'""'"'' "' >""""« »•» "I

^ v!'i. ?K.
"?""" " *"' almoapher. In which they all

IL L. " anywhere, and under any name, u the true Church

?L L:,
"'"" "'"*'"" "" '"'"*'" " "n.atlu.-who« writ-nga are oddly enough the Joy of all MCerdotalist.-l. the «ho of

th. great .aying of the maBter-"r;M ipiritu, Dei <Hic eccle.lo"
again. U the deflnltlon of another of the early father, of the church
Irenaeu., .till ringing loyal to Chrl.f, worde. Then the evolution
of hUtory run. on. Nlcea added a theological te,t to the deflnltlon
of » Church. Only that waa part of the Unlvenuil Church In which
the Nicer., doctrine of the Trinity waa held. Later came a fatal
divergence In the deforming touch of Rome, In the famou. deflnl-
t on of .Webrand, which narrowed the frontiers of the Church
UalT.r«al to the etrangllng limits of Rome. "Let no man" h.
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Hid, "ba ucounwd • Cttbollc who U not In Mr««»nt with tho

Ronwn Church." "A grMt Enipln uil •mall mlndi," uld Burko

of thing! |»lltl«l, "|0 III tonthtr:" and carUlnlr tbo eoncoptlon

of the Unlvonal Church of Chrlit con III with tho parochlml

wmwnMO, tho tcelMlutlcal rlildlty of Homo.

Now tha Reformation, In addition to Itf other manlAcent

orrleoa to the Chrlitlaa faith, racovered, In part at leait, tha traa

conception of the CnlTeraal Church. It la llneljr expreuKd jn what

la called the "Illddinc Prayer of Anfllcanlani." •'Ye ihall pray for

tha Holy Catholic Chorch, that la tor the whole conirecaltos of

Chrlat'a people disponed throuiihout the world." Not many Anf-

llcana. It may bo auipected, remember, or perbapa aren care to

remember that tho de(lo'*ion of the vlilbia Church of Ood, the

thirty-nlna articles otter:
—"A congregation of faithful nan In which

the pure word of God Is preached and the sacramenta duly admin-

istered aoeordlng to Christ's ordlnsnce In all thlnga of neceulty

and requisite to the same"—came Into the Articles from the historic

Confession of Augsburg, and la at purely Lutheran stock.

Certainly that Is the conception of "the Universal Church" which

we MethodlsU hold. No one section of the Tlslble Church embodlea

or exhausU tha whole Divine Ideal. Ood. whose patience has not

only the majestic scale but the unbastaning calm of eternity, mores

towarda His Ideal through centurlea of c.iifu > i and >:>i.r.rent

failure calling Into existence now one ecclesiastical type, now

another, and making each contribute toward that "far off divine

event" for which all history Is working and waiting—the appear-

ance of the undivided universal Church. And each section of the

visible Church Is but a fragmentary and untulfllled prophecy of that

as yet uncompleted Church. The cynic dwells on the Interval which

In each case, separates the Church as known to history from the

Divine Ideal as It must stand before the mind of Ood; the mechan-

ical uniformity of Rome's Ideal, a uniformity In quarrel with free-

dom and striven for by methoda abhorrent to the conscience. Or

the diversities of Protestantism with lu Ungle of names, and of

conflicting Ideals.

But some day a great historian will emerge with some sense of

spiritual perspective, some adequate vision of the contribution each

separate ecclesiastical form makes to the whole; some penetrstlng

sympathy with the truths each fragment holds In trust for the

whole; then we shall have an adequate Interpretation of the phi-

losophy of Church history. And as such a historian writes that

history ho will show that the separate Churches boar to the Church

universal the relation the seven color-rays bear to light. No one

c-lor ray is the complete light, but each is a true constituent of

the light. Each holds something which Is necessary to the perfect

light. And -wheu in that grsiit attd comlBg hour, towards wbkh
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th. development oJ the Universal Church we have to ™°»W" »/
a»eM What may be called our differentia. We are one of a great^ 0, BrltUh and Protestant churches, Anglican. P-byt"lan

congregational, Baptl.t, all having relation with us. We are th.

direct offspring ot the Anglican Church, and we have close tpotat.

ot klndredshlp with Presbyterian, Congregational, and Baptist allke^

Ot these Churches we may say that each makes some separate

and special contribution to the well-being of the general Church of

Christ The Presbyterian theory ot the ministry, for example. Is an

effective protest against the central conception of the whole wcer-

Ltal wing, the notion that the great splrltua forces ot re Iglon

flow solely through the "wretched scrannel plpe"-to use a Mlltonlc

phras^f a single line of human "priests." A notion abhorrent to

^son, rejected by history, and In quarrel with the whole sp ritual

genius of the unity. Congregationalism, again, >» - '"'»;^^» ^
what may be called the splrltMallzed democracy of the Christian

Church. The Baptist Church, again. Is a powerful and much needed

nrotest against the folly which turns one of the two great sacra-

ments oJ^The Christian Church Into a form of ecclesiastical magic

"nd makes regeneration, that mightiest of »P''"»« »';-'»!• *T°t
not on the faith of the soul regenerated, but on the AM'" «' "f

priest that touch with water the flesh ot the unconscious chlld_

Now these contributions are ot great and enduring value; and

Methodism shares them, and repeats them In Its own o"""-";'«^s"»

terms- terms. It may be added, which are. In some respects, more

courageous and practical than In the case of any of these Churches.

Presbyterlanlsm for example protest, against the «.cerdotal theory

ot the ministry by affirming the Identity of the Presbyter with the

Bishop. Methodism agrees in that protest: but makes It more

effective by the fact that it makes use of either the Presbyterian

or Episcopal form of government Indifferently There are forty

Bishops, black and white. In this Conference. Like Congregation-

alism Methodism Is democratic-how democratic we ourselves

perhaps hardly realize, until we remember that not only do we g v«

laymen partnership with ministers, on equal terms, in the secular

business of all our church courU, but we share our preaching ofllce

with the local preachers and our pastoral ofllce with the leaders.

Yet we escape the characteristic peril ot Congregatlonalism-the

lack of B central unifying and governing force, by the agency ot

our conferences, which knit the scattered congregations Into a

living organism, and are centres of ruling force, and of admtal"tr^

tlve energy, which have no parallel anywhere e'«. In the general

Christian Church. In the matter of baptism »galn. ^-^ «"»•
J^*

peril of undue emphasis on any particular form ot the rite by the

circumstance that we use either form Indifferently.

But It U to b« noted that the special and characteristic con-
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":!^'- i-'ni^ohes belong, after all, as their names show,
-y call the se^o iiry order. They relate to the theory
y Ji- to tha . .m of Church government, or to the
r>! .ilcuiar HI I. and these qaeations—though their

trlbutlons of <

to what we n>

of the minis

manner of a

Importance is ,i .;: > dr nled—are not of the first rank. They
touch the "bene" but not the "esse" of the church. But the special
contribution of Methodism to the development of the Universal
Church are to be sought not in the eccleslasUcal but In the spiritual
order, and In the very highest things In that order, and this eiplalns
their enduring value.

Methodism may be said to have contributed to the Universal
Church a new and revised scheme of spiritual values. It found, for
example, a new answer—or revived a forgotten answer—to the ques-
tion, "What is the end for which the Church eiista!" The Church
is not an end in Itself; It exists to achieve an end beyond itself.
It does not exist for the purpose of serving a class, or of expressing
a creed, or for carrying out some ecclesiastical theory. It exists
to save man, and to carry out Ood's Ideals of a saved race. To say
that Its value is determined by the degree In which It attains this
end is Inadequate. Its very right to exist Is to be measured by the
degree In which It accepts His purpose and seeks to fulflll It It
perishes—it deserves to perish, it is certain to perish—if it fails to
contribute towards this end.

And Methodism from Its very birth has stood for exactly this
reading of the end for which a Church exists. This explains the
aggressive note so characteristic of Methodism; the Impulse to
attack which Is in its very blood; the Impossibility of resting con-
tent with muUlplled church buildings or with ever more perfect
church machinery. It must save men. If Itself Is to be saved.

Methodism, again, stands In the Universal Church for a special
reading of the doctrines of Christianity, and their value. It Is
usual to say—and it is quite true to say—that Methodism rendered
one magnificent service to the Christian theology, it delivered
Protestantism from the nightmare of a harsh and extreme Calvin-
ism. Calvinism, of course, does express one aspect of truth;
and by the writers of history. It has, in som^ qualities of character
borne noble fruit. It gave us the Puritans. It had In the seven-
teenth century the office as of Iron In the blood for the Churches and
races that accepted it; and It yielded men of Iron. The political
debt not only of the English-speaking race, but of European civil-
ization to Calvinism every competent historian knows and rejoices
to admit.

Some theological wit has sal* "Good Calvlnlsts preach like
Methodists, as If everything depended on man; and good Methodists
pray like Calvlnlsts, as if everything depended on Ood," and both
ihe», in their respective realms are right. That may be wit; it Is
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of the .Ixth century «.ld. m his Wunt strong fashion, that "If th.Arlan had won. Christianity would have shrunk Into a legend"And of the one great and purely doctrinal controversy of Weeley.
life we may say, with perfect confidence, that if Toplajy and White-
field had triumphed, and their triumph had been enduring, on thewhole landscape of Christian faith to-day would lie an ecllp»Which would darken the sky of the race. How Impossible to the
conscience and reason of the twentieth century the whole Christianscheme would be If Its doctrines were still tought In the accents ofCalvin and Geneva! But modem Christianity If not everywhere byformal «nd open confession. In all Its forms by energy of conviction,
is essentla.ly Armlnlan. and that good tact Is due to Methodism

Methodism, of course, did not Invent Armlnlanlsm. The Synod
of Dort met In 1618, nearly 100 years before Wesley was bom. And
It may be asked how can Methodism claim the glory of havl-iestamped on the belief of the world In Imperishable characters an in
terpretatlon of Christianity which, formulated as a question of logic
was triumphant a century befoi^ the founder of Methodism was

«T . ^*r"°™" " "=' Armlnlanlsm, a. shaped by the remon-
strants at tie Synod of Dort, was a mere bit of metaphysical
theology. All that the remonstrants tried to do was to prove their
creed. They made no ^ rious attempt to apply It. They aimed at a
controversial victory, and were content with a triumph which was
as barren as all merely controversial victories must be
But theology, as Wesley saw it. and as he taught his Church to

see it, is something not only to be proved but to be lived Life Is
to be tried by its test, and shaped to its image. The demonstrations
of Euclid are. In the field of logic Irresistible, there Is no ansrwer to
them. But what would they be worth if they remained shut up In
the cover of a book? It Is when we Uke them out Into the foundry
and the shipyard, when we build our bridges and houses by themwe know their practical worth. Creeds are often dlscredlted-not tosay suspected things-because they are not applied. And they
deserve to be discredited, and suspected. If they are mere abstractand unapplied formula. The chemical formula H O will quench
no thirst; but translate those symbols Into facts, and do you want
to know their value? You must ask the falling rain, under whose
kiss the earth grows green; the singing brook by which the deep-
rooted trees grow; the great rivers that are highways of traffic for
a continent.

Now the Armlnlanlsm of Wesley was theology applied. It was

.!., J^'" r°™*° '™«'«ted Into New Testament terms, preached
With New Testament authority, and attended, in the spiritual orderby New Testament miracles.

'

But Methpdlsm Is not only Armlnlan; It 1b Intensely, obstl-
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I will quote what Is said, not by a tbeoloffliui with a brief for the

evangelical theory of Christianity, but by a philosophical historian

not at all of our school. Seeley, in bis "Ecce Homo" putting himself

beside Luther, though with a change of phrase, says that conversion

is the articulus atantia out cadentia eccleaiae. While the convert-

ing power remains In a Church—whatever else may be wanting
there It stlU may be sa^a that the Tabernacle of God is with men.
But when the power of reclaiming the lost—the passion for seeking

the 'loFt—dies out of a Chur^^b it may remain a useful Institution—

a respectable Institution—though, says Seeley, "it Is most likely to

become an Immoral and mischievous one." And there are wide, sad

spaces in ecclesiastical history which supply a tragical commentary
to these pregnant and disquieting words.

Methodism, again, as part of Its service to the universal

Church stands as a witness to the value and office of Christian

experience. It did not invent that experience; but H discovered

Its value; It gave to It a new office; an office, and a value, which the

Methodism of to-day, and of all days, must In one form or another.

In no matter what new terms still preserve if tt would keep Its

commission. "Science," says Huxley, "has learned to believe In

Justification, not by faith, but by verification." And what Is Chris-

tian experience but the verification In terms of human consciousness,

and of human life, of Christian faith? It is the logic of the man
whose eyes Christ opened: "One thlr : I knew, that whereas I was
blind now I see." So Christian experience Is the final evidence of

reality of the Christian faith.

And now. In the fire and glow of Christian experience Wesley
taught us to find the shaping matrix of church membership. And
in this, let us never forget, he was simply—though unconsciously

—

reverting to New Testament methods.. Christian experience, as

depicted in the New Testament, preceded the Christian Church and

gave birth to it. A commpn experience of the saving grace of

Christ was the starting point of the New Testament Church. The
Church as yet had no definition; It had no name, no organized plan,

no theory of ecclesiastical government, or of ministerial order.

Men gave themselves to Christ, and found they were .members of

a great and ever-expanding company who r!?ared a common and
.amazing experience. They thrilled with the same spiritual amotions;

they spoke the same spiritual tongue. And Methodism became a

Church, exactly as the first diciples did. by virtue of a community

of spiritual emotion and experience Wesley gave a particular

shape and use to that fellowship in the form of the class meeting;

and the form, like all external things, has suffered by th.< attrition

—

the Inevitable changes of time. And if I were asked to name the

point at which the churches of Wesley under every aky have failed

in Btatesmanship. with a tragical loss of spiritual strength, I would
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won, but •nra to b« won. Of all Chrlit'i Chorch««, MtithodUm la

the one that can not be penlmiitlc. It would be eaaj to name aoma

Cburctaaa that have good reaaon for iMMlmlem. The Church of

Rome, If It could »oe the facta, might well be as peialmlatlc aa an

Iceberg that found Itielf adrift In the Gulf Stream. It ia not onljr

being carried Into an undeeired direction; It la melting In the prooeai.

But Methodlam haa forgotten Ita hlatory, and la false to Its origin,

if It lotaa hope. "The Lord hath done great thlnga for us;" that la

history. And what God has done Is the pledge given to faith of

what m will do. Faith In the unexhausted purpose of God as to

our future ia what we need. God will not unwrlte the centurlea,

and give us back another Wesley. But He will give us new leaders

•nlted to the strange and perplexing problems of our own age; new

ialnts, new evangellata, new mlaslonarlee. For the word atands

true to-day: "Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children, whom

thou mayest make princes In all the earth."

"Thy fathers, they are history; thy children, they are hope—

our prophecy." i

The Key. N. LuccoCK, I). D., of the Metliodist Episcopal

Church, gave the first appointed address, on "Methodism and

Cliristian Fellowship
:"

"I desire to form a league, offensive and defensive, with every

oldler of Jecus Christ." Thus the founder of Methodism sounded

lU true note of sympathy and co-operation with all redemptive

agencies.

Methodism has been called a movement; so It Is,—the move-

ment of a mighty sea that touches and blesses all lands. It haf

been called a Are; so It Is—light and heat from the Sun of Right-

eousness, lifting the whole earth Into beauty and frultfulness. It

has been called Christianity In Earnest; so It Is—from the begin-

ning Methodism has been vital, earnest, dynamic. Sometimes It

drives furiously, like the driving of Jehu, but It Is on the Kings

business all the while, and la hospitable to every truth and to all

forces that make for righteousness. It Is a common denominator

among all Churches, responding with a grand amen to whatever

of Gospel truth each may hold. Its hal' and greeting to each la,

"It thy heart be as my heart, give me thy hand."

Methodlam Is a fellowship of experience.

The saving truths of the Gospel become luminous and potiii-

ttal through life alone. "The spirit of man Is the candle of the

Lord," "Ye are the light of the world." That "Jesus Christ Is the

same yesterday, to-day and forever" Is a fact of experience, as well

aa of history and logic. It alongside a wire, through which a cur-

rent of deetrlelty Is flowing, another wire he stretched, empty.
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^Tch^MiirreidT'" "" """> ""' -™- -<"-

tbat't:ro'u\\Te'thl"r.'';:;Vt',ir
PlV"'-

""'^». -
Wolfe at Qaeb«. wa. wresttoi th^ ^T, '

'"' "" '*<"•" "
John Wesley, at Brlsto7 was mlk In, .,

™' '"''"" Modevlallsm.

tuae, witb a gr«.t me^agT'fror'^' atd IZ ^Z "" T"^

of Itinerant, who wem »« ~„ .^ „ raising up a host

.-e wl.dern..s.\reL'''anTBr.''.:,°:r
t'h".' n'T'"^"""

*''"»'^-

American Continent turned lnton.Tr t^ * " °'' "'"'<"' '*••

-ess. Methodism In f^owrtl^ 11^^,^ o^'
"''""' "" >»"

life Into all upward andfor?.! ' Churches ha. put it,

wansi lis own, drawing th. heart ache of mankind to
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towel, •tooplng to —n» thr
Itiell asd girdinc ItMit with

lowllnt.

MathodUm li a MIowihIp o( ilory.

"Th» glory that thou gavaat me, ha« I gl»«n them, that thay

may ha on: aa we are one." That la the glory of trainmlMlon.

carrying the gift of Ood to the whole world, and the glory of fellow-

ahlp uniting the human family Into a fellowahip of love. There U

a difference between a terminal and a tranimltter. Plant a atone,

and It li atone forever, It la a terminal, no gift of earth or aky can

change It. Plant a eeed and It grow. Into a tree. It tran.mlt. aun-

light and rain Into fruit. Judalam became a ttrmlnal. breaking

away from human fellowihlp and Ood caat It aalde. Roman Cathol

Iclnm became a terminal, aiming only at It. own aggrandlHment,

and through Luther the Ooepel waa tranamlttod to the world.

When the Church of England waa faat becoming a terminal, new

life through Wealey wa. transmitted to the end. of the earth. The

twenty million, of Methodl.t. throughout the world apeak all Ian-

guagea and the .cattered re^e. of men hear the Goapel preached.

"In the language wherein they were bom."

The glory of Chrl.tlan fellowship, how great It 1.!

When the Church on earth 1. of one accord, heaven answer, in

a Pentecost. The burden of our Lord's prayer before hi. death was

for Chrl.tlan fellowship. DIvl.lons and Joalouslea within the

Chureh mar lU wltncM before the world, halt the triumph of our

Lord and delay his coming. When the branch la magnlHed above

the vino and denominational progreas above the kingdom, the

wound, of Chrlat bleed again. The greatest advance the Church

can make In thi. generation for herself and tor the world. Is In

the direction of Chrl.t-llko fellowehlp.- The Kene wltneaaed yes-

terday I believe, 1. prophetic of the glorloua days Ju.t ahead of us.

The goodly fellowship of Methodism throughout the world met and

communed In the unity of love. Brethren, let us magnify our Lonl

by kiving one cnother until every barrier to perfect fellowship dls

appears. Let us begin the forward movement within our own

family circle, and carry It forward until every branch of the

Christian Church shall be drawn with us Into the perfect fellow-

ship of Christ to which wo have been called, that together we may

prepare new triumphal entries for our Lord Into the waiting king-

dom, of this world.

Walking down beautiful George Street. In thla city, under the

trees planted by that Methodist Saint, Nathaniel Dickey, the gift of

Ireland to Canada, and of Canada to the United SUtes. and who but

recently entered the courU above, I thought of our feUowahIp with

other lands, through choice spirits who have come to us, and who

have enriched the new world with the beauty of hollnesa. I thought

also of that "great multitude" beyond our ken, "which no man cai
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numb»T. or til B,tiont tnd kindndi and pwpl. iMirara tlu thr»n.

V^H"!*^"" "" '""'•• "" '•" ""^''' Tour W.owrh",:

"One army of the living Ood
To hia command we bow;

I'arl of HU boat have croaaed the flood
•And part are croaalnc now."

Through f-llow.hlp In Chriat humanity will yet be on. m i,„i.

ITl'^'JLT^T' '^- -""•• «"- '- ->' «-- ^ r.

_ 1'!'". '*™?,'' <^VJ>oix>U-d addmi,. on "MctI,o,li.m a, , J„y.
ou. lie iginn," waa g.vcn by the Rev. J. A. Bhay, D. D of the
Colored Motho<li«t Kpiscopat Church

:

. '
>«

In the unfolding of human hlatory celebrated men. remark-able eventa and great Inatltullon. that mark their nerlo^ T~-

»7iLn, J.T .

'"«""'"'» "••• "" w™ the acroll la male

gulehed mu. or a human Inatltutlon, the lengthened ahadow of agreat man ThI. la true whether we contemplate ««red or prol^hlatory In truth thi. fact aUnda out more conaplcuou.ly 1^ "el'

!^n ,h n ?" """™''*"'- *'"' '"^ ""«"»' '•"X »'n.«t who y

f..i I^L!*^
' "™""» "'' Abraham, the Father of the Paltbfu

.
appear, aa one who give. Impetu. to Hebral.m. 8ucc«S „hi. Prince wa.

. . •Great Law.glver," who on Slnar. lofty ™o^Ing top received the Divine Law., and the pattern after whlcrth.Ubernacle and all thing, therein were made'^Mo.ea IT hit 'rltl^period in I.raelltl.h hutory aet forth and expounded HebraistwWch^^ha. been thd rallying point for the great^'jewrah ""ce „nUl"

fortw'uh^'h.."?""'?''
"' ""*""" """"^ "<• B""""* come.

hJI.T , .
'• """"" '*"""« "" "=•""»• «™ embalmed, which

"^JTee" uTr"
''""-- '" '"""" •-"—»- "

p^m^vrr.nTrny"w^t?-thrdirr• arr?::
'ZZi^Tu'^ '~'"" """ «"' «-•»' torcT'ofTope"":::

redemption made «cure. Men that walked In darknew ^w axrea light. Old thing, paaaed away. Ood w.. .1","J„»Whether from the Inteaalty of light of Dlvin, truth, reaitl.,^'„
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diuenrlons ftnd confuslona and thus bmloudlni nith«r thin clari-

fying the mind, the truth in that for many centuries Ch.Utlanlty

aa revealed by Chrlit wai In obecurtty.

Catholldam with a faUe und pompous rialm, poaeenMd of ar-

roxance and weighted down with ceremonlea, enRlavIng the mind
and conscience of men, reigned supreme for centuries, jntll bold

and devoted men such as Martlu Luther, John Knox and John

Hu«s, plead for freedom of conscience and the triumph of reason.

Then In the sixteenth century Protestantism, that victory of reason

over submission and abject enslavement, spread over the greater

part of the European continent. It was a light in the valley, an

ark for the wrecked, a hand In the dark, a voice lo the lost, and

a haven to the helpless. Yet Protestantism with her freedom of

conscience and of thought was destined to separate Into divisions

of distinct religious opinions and beliefs. The two principal dl-

visions, doctrlnally speaking. Into which Protestantism divided were

Calvlnttim and Armlnlanism. the chief adherents of the latter be-

ing the Methodists. Calvinism cries aloud that God has decreed and

ordalti'^d some of the huma. race to everlasting life and others

to eter' »: punishment. Methodism shouts a Joyous hope that "Ood

deslreu Lhat all men bhall be saved, gives them a free wi.l to choose

the way to salvation, and promises to help them on the road."

Calvinism holds that Infants are lost or saved, Liccordlngly as

they are predestined by the Divine will. Methodism holds that all

Infants are saved through Imputed rl^teousness. Calvinism de-

clares that "those whom God has chosen to eternal life, he effect-

ually calls nnto salvation, and they are kept by htm In progressive

faith and righteousness until the end." Methodism preaches a free

and full salvation to the world, and the number Anally saved is

limited only to those who will; "whosoever will let him come and

take of the water of life freely." In this we are one. For wherever

the banner of Methodism is unfurled, hope la preached for the

wor'd. Methodism knows neither class nor condition, kltb nor

kin, race nor color, latitude nor longitude. "Christ for the world

we sing."

From that day in Oxford In 1729. when the four met under the

leadership of John Wesley, a religion of fire, of joy and of the Holy

Ghost was an accomplished truth. When the purpose of Methodism

was announced as being "to reform the nation and more particu-

larly the Church, and to spread scriptural holiness over the land,"

the world felt a thrill of joy, such that as this purpose has k?f>n

heralded over land and sea, nations have rejoiced and Methodism

has been hailed with delight as this purpose has been wrought

Into fruitful results.

When Methodism with her llfeislvlng Institutions was estab-

lished, a joyous religion si id among the people. The rich wit^
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loud ho,anna.; ,h. y<m,,xZJt ^nM^'^. '"""'' "•• »"« "Int

A r.ll,lon th«t promo... , "MiTn"!^
'

ffloee, no. only oneiiM. ,„ oron „.,' "
h"""" " M«l>o<il.m pro.

Pint. Amon, K.n„ of th." J«i "l
,,"' ' '"""•" '» »'»-' "<"

th.. have «, »o,„,.rf„,|y •.C7-'"*'\'~'"« °' M..hod..„

-mp.. ,.,th. The M°Cd' I^^r,. :• «•">><•'•' '.itb . a

"* "'"• •"--'".d .el.n,mc , °u„„
°

^H
•" "•"""' "«'•

«" but th, Methodl.. know, that tl.","" "" ""«'• '"•^
imple ,o.pel. plainly p„.chrd « ,h., .r"" ""'" •>"•' "» ,
•tand. Mr. l.,, „„ „„", ^^^"^ t^" all ,he people m.y „„,„'

?rp,.'TZer^:^^t"'•;,H^r '" ""V?lr7r;

«1oor pulpit, ,n Which rZect M.thilf,''
'"'"•" "" "" •>' «•

-;
our Lord Je.u. Chri.tJ LTp^L^ed^ "" '°"''*' "" "•'•«

« another from a boat m th" .^Tn/J' ^^ ""« '" '"« temple.
»a. hi. p„,p,,. Methodl.,n p";e'« 'th.

""'""" ""• ""»"««•'
l-ou... or «t. ..Ida a .tone; mount "'.f"*'-

^'" "«=" »
conMcrate, a hill. The peoDle T,Ti """" '» ">« 'O'Mt or
Whltefleld Of ble«ed merrr.eTt"he »' "" ""'' ^""^ ""
"any thousand, of hungering olll thfT

'
'*''"'° """ *•" «

"eo,. the field, were .ought X™ the T '.•""" ""'" """"'
tear the o„,pe, a„j j„ the aIr ^Tth thl^r .^?,"'* '"""'''" "'"'
Thank Ood." Many are the P™ ec2.^

Hallelujah.. Amen., and

-^TU'LV'llra- r -X in Which new r.
stand .Ide by .ide «.d^a?te^tll„ ."" """"'" «" ""^
Sp'rlt upon the humanX""" ten

"' °'"™"" " "» ^y
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nch u "Children of IhK HMkmiljr Klnr" and "Com* r* Hint Ion
tk* Uird." Th* unirrinc Innutnc* ot IhM* two Uutltutlou li

pteallsrlr strong.

FItlhly. Th« demr old MMhndUt monniar*' beach, to which
mllllou hm come iroulnc under > load ol iln nnd whence ther
hare tone with t/urdeni of Iheir hnrti rolled iwny, whence they
b«Te (one leaping and pralilnt Ood, poaaeeslng a new evpci-hmce,
nerclalng faith and rejolclni In a new lire anil Jolnlni la the
choral, "How happy erery child of irace." And It Jolna the
hearU of those eared by irace, chanting the eong ot lavlutloa,
"Come BInnera to the Oospel feast."

These Institutions hare a rich social ralue affording the most
splendid occasion for the mingling and commingling of all cla'<-iM

on the loflleet plain of fellowship. The fellowship Is enriched,
sweetened and glren practical value through the spiritual, social

and bensTolent features. Every Methodist society offers oppo^
tuBltln for the exercise of spiritual gifts, promotes social com-
munion and emphasises charity T-lth system and order.

Well has Methodism been called Christianity In action. Its

earnestness, seal and enthusiasm united with Its plain gospel
preaching, and Its simple doctrine of free grace and full salvation

make It remarkably adapted as an evangelical religion to all racea
and conditions of men. The truth of this Is attested In the fact
that all nations of the world are Joining In the Joyous choru j( the
world-wide Methodism. To the great Methodist gatherings urs
coming the ends of the world, the sons of Shem from their tents, the
tons of Ham out of the devil-bush, the sons ot Japheth from their
skepticism, agnosticism and atheism. China Is gradually laying
aside Confucianism. Japan Is deserting Shintolsm. India la

being called from Brahmanlsm. Africa and the Islands of the sea are
leaving their Idolatrlea. From everywhere representing diversity

of tongues they come with oneness of mind and heart to the drum-
tap ot Universal Methodism.

Tlie Phebident : "The subject is now open for debate."

Bishop E. E. Hobs, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Churcli, South:

There are two reasons why no one of the visible Churches can
claim to be the true Church. The true Church Includes all believers
in all countries and all centuries, and none others. No one of the
visible Churches can ma e this claim. They are all too broad, to
begin with. They Include some people that are not true believers.
And they are all too narrow also, for no one ot them Includes all

true believers. There never was a clearer piece ot nonsense than
the Idea of one universal Church maintained by tactual succession
from the time of the apostles down to the pi-esent day. It Is an
old table that does not deserve the name "cunnLngly devised." One
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fit a 'bui, lULd aealixc me oa the pavement be cried out, "494, elr;"
and I called back, "&00." Tbe people must have tbought we were
two lunatics. If we bad tbe Joyouanesa of Cbrist, If only we could
bow to tbe world by Joyous faces that we have got something,
people would want It Tbe other day four men from a battleship
went out to City Road In London, and began to bold an open air
ervlce of their own. A policeman came up and said, "Who are
7ou7 Ton are wearing tbe king's uniform." "Tea," said they, "we
erve the king, but tbe King of kings too."

The Rev. H. L. Cloud, of the Methodist Episcopal Church:

I represent tbe Cherokee Indians. Speaking about Christ and
Qod tbe Father, I was made to recognize this one thing, that from
old England yonder where Wesley was N)m, we have learned to
love him. And in the log cabin where I was bom. where father
and mother learned to pray, and In the orphan home where I was
converted, I learned the joyous expression of tbe religion of Jesus
Christ And I thank Ood for it I thank God for Methodism, and
tor tbe gospel that saves the nation from destruction. I might say
again, that I have been praying that I might have the chance of
seeing every part of the world. And the world is here to-night,
and I see them—a wonderful ithlng! I have been praying that
Ood would give uB not n.ecbanical but natural elements of union,
and. In His wise providence, would make for America one united
Methodist Church for the spread of tbe gospel of Jesus Christ
The Indians and the men I love In Oklahoma are hoping the time
will come when we will have one Methodist Church. When we
believe in Ood and heaven and our one Church, they will believe
us quicker, and we will have Increase instead of decrease. And
the time will come when tbe love of Ood shall pervade every heart
in Oklahoma, and the Western country shall know more about tbe
joyoufl religion of the I«rd Jesus Christ

The Bev. M. G. B. Mason, D. D., of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church:

I have just found out how providential It Is that Methodism as
a Joyous religion has so affected the life of the negro of America,
yastarday and to-day. For somehow the negro turns either to water
on Uie one band or fire on the other. The Joyousness of Metb-
odlsm during the years gone by kept the slave hopeful, kept him
from whining, kept him believing that Ood was on the throne, and
that by-and-by he would have a man's chance even in America. A
little while ago a company of negroes met in the city of Baltimore
tor five days, to study the relation of the negro to American life

and civilisation; and then five days at Norfolk, five days at New
Orleans, and five days at St Louis. I can tell you what these men
ml^t hare talked about They might have talked about the in*

consistency of Christian people here and there, u they were able
to see It and interpret it They might have talked about the work
of the mob here and there. But they did not I was profoundly
interested In that magnificent address this morning of our dis-

tinguished bishop from the South, whom we all know and highly
respect I was very glad to hear him say that that Jury in Vir-
ginia went down on their knees. And I was saying to myself that

fuite often the black man accused of crime has no Jury at all. But
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complaining, not taultflnSM^«™?if^-, '"'.*'''''''«• »""> "«
MgroM ca£e to liter thow t™ttX-."?VuK*''"' "'""' ^<^
came to the conclSton Sit wha?tL Si.V

"""'»«"'»' Thejr
«..t argent need, 1, ethfSS'acS ™?iS \^l^ """^ "'»'• ""
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Bishop E. E. Hoss
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In, now comw to the clMi-meetlng ireek bj veek. I notice that

ona phrua ha uses moat in his pnjrer la, "0 God, maka thia my
boma." Ha maana mora thaQ you and I realize. He wanta that

Church to be made hla apirttnal home, In which he can have tel-

lowahlp wltb hla brothera and liitera. I ehould like to emphaalie

the Importance that we Methodlata keep to the forefront ot our

Inatltutiona the claaa-meetlng. Let ua have our organiiationa. Bat

I do feel that one uf the moat Important of our inatltutiona is the

claaa-meetlng; and that if a man can not find a real Joy in attend-

ing a Methodiat claaa-meetlng thera la aomething wrong with hla

own experience.

Secretary Cibroll gave a notice, and the session closed

at 9 P. U., vith the benediction pronounced by the presiding

officer.
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Toko: "THE FOREIQy MISSIONARY ENTERPHISE.

FIRST SESSION.
rpiIE session l«gan at 10 o'clock, under the presidency of

Church, had charge of the devotional services.
Hymn 718 was sung:

"Btemal Father, thou bast said
That Christ all glory shall obtain."

1« o?' ^'"I"?
'^ ^"^ ""* Scriptural selections Matthew 28:

18-20 and Acts 28: 11-31, and offered prayer.
Another hymn was sung:

"All ball the power of Jesus" name."

^„^^J*^ ^^^•'"^'' ""-J" various announcements

the missionary mass-meeting to be held in the evening andone or two other matters.
*

Wish? ''r Tl' "f*^^ "8°"^ ""y *•« *•"«« "nissionary
Bishops for Indm of the Methodist Episcopal Church vizBishop, OLDHAM, W.RN., and Ronmso,,.'^ ThfcablegiTm r^d

1: iri?^'"'
^"^^ **""*• '"*'•• """^ "^""'^ » •""ii-

f„r?" ^^^ ""* " """""• "Wherefore ah» we pi»y always

m' ime Z,°r """"r"'
'O" ''rthy of tbls'^mg""

siTif ^ • '^* "' ""' **^ •'•™ Chrlat may he glorl-

rurirrdi^"'*'"
""""»« '»"'•«-'•'- ^^^

if
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On motion, the Secretaries were ordered to send a message

of acknowledgement to this cablegram, and the following was

Bent:
Toronto, Canada, October 6th.

WAaifc Lucknow, India:

Thanks. Hebrews 13: 20, Jl.» CAaaou-

• "Now the God o( peace, that brought a<aln from the dead our

Lord Jeaui, that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood

of the everlasting covenant, make you perfect In every good work

to do His will, working In you that which Is well pleasing In His

sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever.

Amen."

Secretary Simpson Johnson, of the Business Committee,

reported for that Committee, as follows:

The one statement I have to make Is this, that we were directed

to meet the Arrangements Committee In order that s<wie bettor ar-

rangement might be mad* for distributing letUrs In the room be--

hind this church. We found that that committee had already taken

action. Matters were very much better yesterday than the flrst

day: they are still better this morning. The postal authorities of

Toronto are exceedingly anxious that this ihall be promptly and

efficiently done. They and the Arragements Committee art coK)p-

eratlng with us In order that there may bo perfection In this matter

of obtaining letters. We are under obligation to them.

The regular order of the day was taken up, and the Rev.

T. H. Lewis, D. D., President of the Methodist Protestant

General Conference, presented the essay on "Responsibility of

Methodism in World-wide Evangelism
:"

Responsibility arises from three factors. (1) A need known.

(2) A capability to cupply the need felt, and (3) A call to em-

ploy the capability beard. Sometimes there may be a sense of

responsibility without an accompanying recognition of all these

factors; and somethnes responsibility may be denied because one

of -them Is absent. But when they are all consciously present,

responsibility can not be evaded without loss of moral selt-reapert.

It I know a need and know I can supply It and know I am called to

do so, I can not refuse without being recreant to the highest obli-

gations of the noblest part of my nature.

The responsibility of Methodism In world-wide Evangelism Is

u mktance where all the elements of responsibility present them-

sel-ves with emphasis. Never was the need for the gospel as well

known as it is now. Expanding knowledg* of the world and pro-
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toundw knovledm of human nature made ponlble by th. cm.

wWchT .*"! *"''•*"»• deatltutlon and unhapplni.^which no remedy la poaslble but the goapel.
No Chrletlana know better than Methodiita th.> «,« v. ...

nKrr----.r£-i: -its
in a little more than a hundred vea™ it h.. _
:r;rr^nd'" .^h^^itr -t--^"'^^^^^-
... ™.. 0^1 l-fren.rrC er.r?anVrn°r4'^
1 haa demonetrated In millions ot inaUncea that u I^H^

,~.»l»..'^i'"\"' "" "'"'"' *"" ""«•> *e goapel to every

^« wtnrehV.;a:..".ra^' -rear 1" :^'-
^'Li::^^-;^»;y^r~h''-^r^

wifnu.i._ I. ... • ' ' •"'' "'"' you always."WItn««lng 1. the .upreme proof of loyalty whkS Jesu. al^
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demand!. To the man delivered from the legion of demona who

prayed that he might be with Him, Jeaiu aald, "Qo home and

»»oto"—"tell It over and over"—. The eilent dliclple waa named

Judaa, who klieed hla Lord but »ald nothing. And the greateat of

them all aald. "If I preach the goapel I have nothing to glorr of;

tor neceaaity la laid upon me."

How Impreaalve, too, la that dedaratlon of the Maater connect-

ing Hla coming again In majeaty to alt on the throne of Hla glory

with the fulHUment of their mlBalon of wltneeelng! "Thla goapel

ahall he preached In the whole world for a teatlmony unto all

natlona; and then ahall the end come." Only then can the Church

pray conalitently, "Even ao, come. Lord Jeaua," when it runa quickly

to bring all natlona word.

And may I not add, without aeemlnj to boaat, that the In-

timate way In which we Methodists claim to have learned of Jesua,

laya upon ua an Increased responsibility of witnessing? If all who

know Him must tell, surely tBoet who know Him best must vltnaaa

most
This la the call of the Master. By a command we dare not

question: by a love we can never repay; by a promise comprehend-

ing all good; by the only accepted proof of loyalty; aad by a

majestic hope Involving a world^onsummatlon. He la calling His

disciples to publish the tidings, "which ahall be to all people."

(2) It U the call of the Field.

"The field Is the world," and therefore nothing leas than /rorld-

wide evangelism can fill up the measure of our reeponalblllty.

When the time drew nigh for the fulfillment of the promise of a

coming Messiah, God sent not only John the BaptUt, but Caesar the

Conquerer, "to prepare the way of the Lord." Then, for the first

time In human history, there arose on earth a universal empire

and along with It language, laws, customs and communication that

made the whole world one kingdom. Thla was God's signature ot

the "due Ume" for a universal religion. This was the reason the

narrow limits of Palestine did not shut In a gospel Intended for all

people; and the disciples could go "everywhere preaching the Word."

The world was ready and the disciples heard Its call.

But how much vaster Is the significance ot the call ot the field

to-day!

(a) IN EXTENT: On a map where one could cover the

Roman Empire with his thumb. It would Uke his hand to cover

the modem world. Oreat Brltalu rules over more than three lluics

as many subjects as acknowledged the rule of Augustus; and the

United States covers more territory than all the Roman world em-

braced. Either China, India, Africa or Turkey offers a larger

world for evangelizing to^iay than the whole world knew at the

time of at Paul,
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(b) IN ACCESSIBILITY The gr.at Rom.n roadi the two

MTOon In ever, c.plt.1 ol the world, in le., time th.n ItlJoJC«..r to march hi. legion, from Rom. to BrlUln Hth. Vh^.population "from .yerj aaUon under He.v.- had com. tl.her it

the mlihtr work, of God. the congregation would have b«>n .miJ.r
Jh^co^d^now he .«emh.e<, .« hear the Ocp,. ta tl^'^^oTu"

(c) m READINESS: Everywhere In thl. Ta.t world U .een

«rv«t tourl.U confirm the .Utement of Mr. John R MotrttaMn^l hl-tory there ha. not been a period when .uch ™t mSStude. of people were In the mld.t of .uch .tupeadouTchanaM

if^ L ..^^
been Chronicled In our new.paper, and empha

S. . T .""" ^^ *""' '""' "™''' •">"« even Int"

w^hJ^, r."
""••"«"• ^'t ""y mean nothing lew thanthat thnwfourth. of the human race are Ju.t now arou.ln« f™mthe ph„lc.l. intellectual and moral torpor of heathenZ JLd

"°
beginning to .tretch forth thelr hand, for larger and bett;. thlns^

Rome and the world had returned to It. anarchic and barbarta

I'Z?^ °n„""
"'"" " "' '«'"« " """'"••r more Vertou.

«t^»r° """• "" """•"* •"• ^Pe'- •wakening to .n.waatlonal con.clou.ne«, arming them«lve. with the now mlMti^commercial and educational Idea., abandoning outworn «llil^««d waiting for the word to march! Think of it Z SiiStZmen. who know „ well what they need, and know rw?u w^t

«tiSac^L .tr T "" """ " """ "'""'" -=-^"«'"» into«ti.facUoa with modem idea, without Chrtatlanlty It will be unow generation, before another .uch opportunity occu™ U Z
Wrd b^flf-ATr',.' """' " ""• '"'^"f- world h..''ne:erheard before? And doe. it not demand of u. men and time andmoney, and these in infinitely larger measure than wo hZ yrtdreamed of? I. it not a call for .inglene,. of heart, forpe«irtencyOf purpo«, for „crlflce of ea» and endurance of Irfn"« forBublime con.ecratlon to a .ubilme ideal, "that w, ma7«^ompIUhour courw, and the miniatry which we ha™ received f^hrS^rSJeau. to te.tlfy the goepel of the grace of God?"

(3) It i. the call of John Wealey
All that ha. been nld hitherto might hay* been nid to wy
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Christian nitHenibly with Dqual apiiroprlatRneH; for th« reHiwnsl-

blllty of MrthodUm In world-wide •vanBellam la In moat raapecta

Identical with that of other ChrlRtlani. Yet perhapa fvery man'a

reaponBlblllty li peculiar; If In no other reapect, at leaat In Ita

Impulse. Bo It Is not nnreaaonable to aeaume that Methodists

would dtacorrr motlvea for this universal duty peculiar to them-

selves, and constituting for them a peculiar "esponalblllty. Thla ta

what I I an by the call of John Wesley.

John Wesley was a foreign missionary before he was properly

a Methodist; but his venture In America was barren of results, aa

to ita primary Intention, fruitful aa it was In Ood's design for him.

It la also true that no systematic effort for world-wide evangelism

was begun by Methodists—or by other Christiana—until about

twenty-flve years after Wesley's death. Yet evangelism la easen-

tlally a Wesleyan movement, being In fact, the heai of Methodism;

and Its world-wide expansion was always Inevitable. Thla arose

not from the doctrine preacAed, or the adminlatratlve polity

practised by Methodists. For. although these fitted admirably Into

such a design, they were but the ouiward signs of the real and vital

peculiarity of Methodlsta. Thp.-* preached a universal Gospel for

a universal need; a universal call to a universal capability,

and a universal holiness by the power of a universal

Helper. But they were not "UnlTersallsts" In that erron-

eous application of the term claimed by those who are really

nothing but "Fatalists." They preached a conditional salvation;

not In the sense of arbitrary exceptions and limitations Impossible

to overcome; but In the true sense of alternatives submitted to

human choice; a salvation universally effective on condition of Us

being believed In and accepted, and wrought out In well-being and
In well-doing.

Such a salvation, among such a people, would involve by
natural selection a policy giving scope to self-denial, obedience,

consecration and efficiency. Many forms would be rejected because

they offered no help In these matters, although consecrated by long

use; and many new forma wonld be adopted because they ministered

to these, although rude and wanting In liturgical beauty. Hence
came the class meeting, the camp-fire, where the host might be

gathered for fellowship, counsel and Inspiration; the Itinerancy,

the sacrament of renunciation, and the tactics whereby the host

mlghtT be put In line and manipulated with order and efficiency;

and the revival, the battlefield, ultima ratio of Methodists as well

as of kings.

But both of these, the doctrine and the polity, were hut the

mechanical exponents of the real peculiarity of Methodists. Pierce

a Methodist until he bleeds, and you find not a dogma, nor a rubric.

bat a throbbinc heart For him regeneration is not a flfure of
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It h* would not •ulltr tlw lou of tha tiiMrttim hlmHK. Mr.
Bpurgaon Mid It wm not lo much a queitlon -wtaotbor .tht taMithui

would ba loot, but wtaothor wo could bo und. It wo lild not Had
tnom ttao (oopol. Thio U ompbatlcslly truo ot MothodliU: for tbo

llto which th07 llvo b)r faith In tho Son ot Ood muat bo i itarllo

tnd ozhauotod Ufa oxccpt h It tlvM "Mlf, u Ho gavo HUnMlf.
that othon might haro llto and han It mora abundantl)'. .

(i) Again, Hothodtit* clal n to havo rocoUod a now an>

poeullar power; a power which thoj are not afraid to say ii ot God,
and U domonitratod to bo of Ood, not onlr In tho marreloui trano-

tormatlon aocomplUhed in their own Uvea, but also In the atlll

more manrtlono expanelon of Methodlun In the world. We have
been given a peculiar power over ilnnen. Our Kcletlee havo not
been recruited by tranifera from other denomtnatlono, but by trane-

latlona from the kingdom of darknooa. We have thli Ood-glven
power multiplied by eighteen , million Individual!, and reinforced

by education, talent, energy and money to an extent that paralyua
computation. 80 tromendoua U the mere conilderatlon ot pooai-

bllltleo la the evangelliing power ot Methodlem, that It will not
aeem boaitful at all, but a lobar eatlmate of our power, to declare

that the Methodist body alone, without doing more than the Wei-
leyi did In Oreat Britain or than Aibury did in America, could

carry the glad tidinga to every aoul of the thou' d mlllloni who
aow alt In darknen in leai than ten yean.

It la truly an awful reflection, the heavy >> ^ of retponilbillty
which power everywhere exacta. We are famllL with It In human
affain but note the ignificance of the aame diaproportlon In th»
goopel: "to whom they commit much, of him they will aak"—not
much, but "the more." If the lervant with bat one talent wai
"wicked and slothful" tor hiding It, what shall the recompense be
of those viho bury Ave talents? And It Methodlsta have been en-

trusted with a wor'i-wldo Evangel, and a power, which not only
in the gospel but in their own selves they know Is the power of

God, br" shall they escape the greater condemnation If they
neglect great salvation?

(3) Finally, our responsibility must be measured by our
opportunity. I am not now thinking of the flpld "white unto
harvest," nor of the critical hour In national, eoclal and economic
life; for these opportunities are not of our making, and we ar»
responsible only for using them. But I am rather thinking of
those conditions ot success wholly within our own power, and
which mean more to the final result so tar as we are concerned
than all other elements combined. A man Is responsible not only
for all he can do under given circumstances, but for all the cir-

cumstances ot his own making which prevent him from doing
more. I will mention but one of tbeae.
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Th« Hot. David Brook. D. C. U, of the United UtthodUt
Church, (Iclivcrcd the Drat invitiil •ddreei, "Ifwion of lleth>

odUm to the Non-Chriitiui Itatwii:"

The HIhIod of MethodUm U Ibe MlMlon of EtmisIIoI Christ-

endom. No Mse man wnnU to carry to China thoM danomlnatlonal
dlSarsnoei which are dally becom'.... fainter at home. The primi-

tive haart-hunier of the world U not latUfled by leamln< the his-

toric meanlns of erri vl.->'ical millinery, or the niceties of hlej-

archlcsl nomenclat.n or the virtues of Cameronlanlam. These
are stones for tlie soul and some of them particularly hard ones,

and ws hare to five the world bread, or let It alone.

Prai'tlcal experience on the field soon forces ths samest ml»>

slonary at the centre of thtnn. He says. Ilks Mr. Latlmsr, a Bap-

Ut missionary, reporting to the H!dlnbnr(h Conference, that he has

bsootne leee a churchman and more a Christian. "Particular touets

of my own Church" he adds "are falling Into the background. In view

of man's need of Christ." Similar tesllmonr is almost universal.

At home the same reeult U produced by that true and wonderful

vision which Is dawning upon the Church. We see a world suddenly

awakening (lom the slumber of ages, and ready to hear an adequate

message tor Its soul. The opportunity la so vast, and has oome so

suddenly, that the Church Is bewildered, almost ap|)alled by the

responsibility. Ths doors which are open or. all sides of us to-day

wore closed yesterday, and may shut again, n<ore firmly than ever,

to-morrow. Africa, except tor Its ooastlands, unknown fifty years

ago. Is now open to the heart of It. China, Japan, Korea, sealed tor

centuries, have opanml their mind to thn wonders of the West, and

ask the Churchee of Christ "what they have to say to their souls?"

And to-morrow the chance msy be gone. Islam may have conquered

Africa. Materialism may have won the far East.' Soa Is the

accepted time. At an hour so critical in the history of the worUl

our mission Is CAHtflnn. Ve can not siwrs a moment for the lesser

The races In question all need our central truths—truths thst

are older and deeper than Methodism, truths that ennoble character

that give the soul eternal life. They need the Christian revelation

of Ood and man and destiny "of Ood." They have dwelt for ages

in the Valley of the Bbadow of Fear. It is '.rue of Pagans. It Is

true also of those in whom old animistic faiths have Iwen overlaid by

a thin veneer of Buddhism. The terror of envious spirits haunts

them from childhood to the grave. They cui never hope to pru

pitlate them all. It la glad tidings of great Joy to them to learn

that there Is one Lord God, that there are no other gods, that He Is

Almighty, and that He Is at the same time the loving, tender Father.

Still closer to the soul comes the truth that his Ood Is known
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marllr itwid (or a dMinetlT* doctrine. It conferrad on th* Htm
o( John Wtslor the tmthi embodied In the creed of hli Church.

Methodtnn I* a tfirlt. It li a life. John Wesley made old tmtha

o thrill and ao glov that, under Ood, England (and not Bngland

only) waa aaTed trom iplrltual death.

To-day the taak la far vaster. But so also are the resourcea.

The circumstances of the hour are Christ's grand challenge to His

Church. Is Methodism prepared to take a foremost place in giving

a loyal and practical answer? The whole world Is open to the

Church which dares to feel and say what Its founder, alone, dared

to say^Tke World Is my Parish." Have we such faith?

Faith? Aye. But have we the loee—so that we count not our

lives dear unto ua, so that we are content at the earthly end to be-

queath In wordly goods little more than two sliver spoons? We
have a mission to the world. Have we the Spirit, at any cost, to

get It home: If we have, we may ho used to save the world—we

ahall certainly save Methodlsm-rwhlch else Is surely doomed—for

there Is no other way for man or for Church—^to life—except the

way through Death.

The second invited address was given by Bishop Wk. Bubt,

D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church

:

What an Impossible task, "the Mission of Methodism to the

Latin Races," In ton minutes!

The rwiesentatlves of the Latin races are to^ay In South and

Central America, Mexico, France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Roumanla,

Swltserland, North Africa and scattored among other nationalities.

They number In all about one hundred and forty-five millions of

the world's population. The Latins were the leaders In the world's

thought, and civilisation. They gave us literature, law, art, archi-

tecture, science and philosophy, and they brought to our barbarian

ancestors the good news of the Ckwpel.

The moral and religions se^nents of the ancient Latins were

so relatively high that AugustMl said, "Ood must have conceded

to the descendants of Romulus and Remus the government of the

world because of their religious virtues."

Later the Romans became corrupt since the basis of their

moral conceptions was very narrow. This corruption which rapidly

Increased during the time of the Dmpire was restrained by the

Christian Church, but only for a comparatively short time and then

was favored and nourished by the Church Itself, so that as early as

the time of Chrysostom the distinction between Christian and

Pagan bad become nominal rather than real.

Once storted on the moral decline the Romish Church went

from had to° worse, and during the centuries has exercised a fatal

taHuesee on the ctutracter and spiritual life of the Latin people, so
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^. the very god. but with new name., .yen golug « far a. to^
^1^ 'J!!f"'J°"*''

"" "•""• "•»"">« »•»> »•"> Chnwtannamec The Papacy luetead of r»pre«ntlng ChrlatUn prognw.

^1 »?!?*. "" '"" '"'"• '*»"' "°"' "" "«"• •"" «"»%u!!!
torn, of idotatrou. .g«i. Look at the poor deluded people kneeling
for hours before ume lUtue or picture, kl.mng the toe of n>m.
old image crawling up the ucred .talr.. or walking with bar.
bl««llng fe,i up th. .tMp rtony path to ume .hrln. on the hiu-topAnd why? To ,ppea« 'he wrath of angry deltlw and to acqulr.
IndulgenceiL Put ala., mU na. nothing to do with their Inner
life or conduct. Religion U, entirely divorced from ethic

The Roml.h Church arreat. all progrw., .plrltual, intellectual

:i^,.r."T r*,"'""'•'• ""• " "»* ""- ^""-" *"'="»"
«Mntlal to the development of the race. The dUTerence between
the moral vigor of Prote.t.nt «>d Roman Catholic population. 1. "ot^Ident^ but U du. to the very .».nc. of th, two .y.t.m.. Th.Reforaatlon emancipated the believer from .ubjectlon to th. nrintMd r«tored to him hi. todlvldual liberty. The believer murt be .free man before he can become a true follower of the ChrUtProte.t.ntl,m mean, .plrltual Independence, individual energy andpenwnal reaponalbiuty. Hence the Reformation Uld the founda.Uon. for a new era In th. world', hl.tory.

What h« Romantam over don. for any country or peopl. onth. face of th. earth? Read the hlatory of Franc. WitaM. th.
•truggle through which Ae ha. recently pawed In order to be fr«Look at poor. Ignorant, .uper.tiUou. Spain, ]u.t manifeaUng her
flnit .pannodic longing, for liberty. Watch the doings in Portugalto^. A^ Italy, and her »d story U enough to convinc the world
that the Papacy 1. the cnieleet form of dupotlon that th. world
ha. ever Men. Oo to Mexico, South America. Cuba. Porto Rico. th.
Philippine Islcnd. or to any other spot on this globe where Roman-ism ha. been dominant and there you will And in proportion to th.abKlntenoM and the time of it. power. Ignorance, idolatry andhuman degradation. Hence thinking men and women In all then
tand. an being drivoi toto tofldeUty wUl. th* Ignonnt art rtUl



in TR£ ^REIGN MISSIONAttV KNTeft^ftlSe.

Tblrty years before the French Rerolution Sir Isaac Newton
predicted that Roman Catholicism on the Continent of Europe was
destined to be trampled under foot by the Infidelity which Romanism
Itself had caused. A prophecy which Is now being literally fulfilled.

The testimony Is the same concerning all the so-called Catholic

countries. "Romanism Is baptised Paganism." The educated classes

oall themselres spiritualists, materialists, Infidels and atheists.

Lawyers, physicians, artists, Journalists and business mer gener-

ally are totally Indifferent to rellgton. Boclallsts and radicals assert

the falsity of all religions and zealously promote infidelity. In the

Universities both professors and students are hostlK to religion.

In France and Italy out of seventy-three millions of people lees than

one-third are loyal to the Romish Church.

In a recent number of the Outlook, even the Outtook, we read:

'To those who realize the great and sore need of the religious spirit

and of a deep abiding faith in Ood am.ld the perplexities of this age

the situation in the Latin states has assumed the proportions of a

tragedy." There Is no part of the world that needs the Gospel more
urgently than these Latin countries. After years of study and
observation on the fiel^ I am personally convinced that a radical

reform in the Romish Church is out of the question since it would
mean the destruction of the institution as It now exists.

The Bun shines In the heavens, but those whose eyes are

bandaged can never enjoy its glory until the bandages have been

taken off. Romish supersHtions and traditions are so many ban-

dages which absolutely prevent the peopio from having the Tislon

of God as He has been pleased to reveal Himself through the Sun
of Righteousness.

These lands over^adowed and blighted for centuries must be

•vangeliied with faith and fervor.

Some remembering what the Latin races were in their suprem-

acy and glory now B[>eak of them as degenerate and decayed, a

people whose golden age is in the past, with no hopeful future before

them. No one who has read modem history and visited and studied

these lands in recent years can entertain such a thought fbr a

moment. No, the Latin race is not dead, nor dying, but very much
alive.

The wonderful progress of these nations In recent years has

only come as a result of their liberation and separation from tbe

Church of Rome. Mere ethical teaching will not suffice for their

moral redemption. They have been robbed of the Christ and the

living Christ must be given back to them.

One of the sad features of our present-day Christianity is the

lack of Protestant enthusiasm. How Indifferent we have become

eooceralng tbe heritage bought for us by the blood of our martyred

fothers! We say, "Times have changed," "Rome is not what It wsR
"

Has Rome changed or have we? Brothers, Romanism is Just as
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IM THE FOREIGN MISSIONASY ENTERFHI8E.

The third invited addreai, Bubject, "MethodiBm and Prance,"
w«« given by the M. le Pasteur Thomas Hooabt, of the French
Methodist Church:

Some Urn* xo France dlacovered Canada. Our daughter Can-
ada looked around for a wet n rao and one came from Bnsland.
The milk muat have been of a good quality, for the child looks
healthy and prosperous. A few years aco mother and nurse met
and they decided to shake hands. The agreement was signed, as
you all know. In those binding words, "L" Entente cordlale."

But you would like to know something about the mother country
I have bought a book containing live hundred facU concerning Can-
ada. Time will not allow m« to give you more than flvo or six
concerning Prance. I could endorse all that the bishop has said
on the religious aspect of the Latin races.

Roman Catl.c'.iclsm has some 4,000,000 earnest, devoted worship-
pers. Some say they are 7,000,000 strong. The truth lies between
these two flgurea. The mass of the people are breaking away from
religion altogether. Some SOJOOO.OOO people have practically no
religion at all. Amongst those who are faithful to the Roman faith
there Is a great unrest. Tou may have heard of the Slllon move-
ment, composed mosUy of the young men of the Chureh, with Marc
Sagnler as their leader. The Slllonlsts attempted a certain amount
of social reform, but one of the main Ideas was to prove that aFrenchman could be a loyal republican and retain at the same time
his religious faith. Many Freethinkers believe that the republic
stands for progress and liberty, but they are persuaded that re-
ligion Impedes progress and rendera freedom Imposlble. Unfortu-
nately for Marc Sagnler and his followers, the Pope had a gavel
and when the ardent would-be reformer was reaching the summit
of his power, down came the hammer and Marc Sagnler down, and
the movement collapsed.

The Modernists show signs of earnest Inquiry. They an read-
ing Protestant theology; taking In religious newspapers from the
Protestant world. Some time ago a young student from a Roman
Catholic seminary bought twelve Bibles at one of our depots In Paris

Protestantism we must never forget was nearly bled to death
a few centuries ago. Some S,000,000 Huguenots were either put to
death or fled Into eille. These men were not ordinary men. They
were men of Intelligence, of great business capacities, men of char-
acter, men with a living faith. The very flower of the naUon.
They carried their spiritual treasures to Proteatant lands.

Methodism came to France about a century ago. The work was
carried on mostly In the Inner circle of a somewhat sleepy Protes-
tantism. Then Uter on Methodist preachera worked among the
outaldan of Protaataatlsm. Now drcnmstancea have changed, and
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IM THE POBEION MI88IONABY ENTERPHI8E.

i

Th* heart of tha ution to- rant atmln between two muten.
One teuhee, often teaches, rellKlon without any connection with
moralltjr. The other trlei to reach morality without any lerloua
connection with religion. We need the help of brethren of Protea-
tant land! to lead the people back to God through Chrlat

The ]{ev. J. Scott Ljouett, D. D., of tlie Britiali Wesleyan
Methodist Churcii:

Mr. Preildent: Without In the ilghteat degree prejudicing thoae
larger oonelderatlons of the whole world that are before ui toKlay,
Irlee with a deep eenae of reaponelblllty to urge that one of the
great acU of this Conference should be to come to the succor of
our deroted French brethren In this great warfare against super-
Btltlon and unbelief. I do It because there Is no chance of our
aucceaa In rearing a great Christian world-clvllliatlon or In avan-
gellilng thoae new races of the far East, which are awakening
to the Ideals of liberty and progress, unless by God's blessing that
great republic which has stood for so many of the noblest Ideals
American, shall learn once more to And their Inspiration In the
person and cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. Now, Methodism has
a great sUke In this. One of the most beautiful stories of our
early work Is the way In which Methodism effected a lodgment In
France.—the story of our early success, and the way In which she
won from the reformed Christianity of France a title which she
bears until to-day, "The Church of the Revival." Methodism went
to France, not for any narrow denominational purposes. It wo
were to suppose for one single moment that France would ever
become Methodist, we should spoil our Methodist Ideals and falally
mis-read the genius of France. But there la a great opportunity
at this time when the hosts of Infldellty are beginning to awake
when that Inmost religiousness of the heart of France la beginning
to revive, when Methodism, In friendly alliance with all the great
evangelical forces which are coming to a new revival, may start
afresh upon a movement for permeating, pervading, educating the
mind of France to a nobler, freer, more evangelical conception of
the Christ who stands, not merely for a spiritual and moral reforma-
tion of the Individual, but for the triumph of every one of thoae
great Ideals for which Prance has stood as few other nations have
but which will totter to their fall and perish from the lack of life
within, unless men come to see the need of the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ. I ask In the name of God that one of the great acta
of this Conference to be not to superaede, not to rival the Meth-
odism of France, but to come to Its succor, and make them feel that
the world of Methodism Is behind them because It lovea them, and
because It loves France. I am glad to say that the very day before
I left England I received a letter from an English lady, whose
fortune baa come to her through France, offering a sum of some-
thing like 1400 a year for «ve years If only something could be
done to assist our French brethren to go on their way on a larger
scale, holding conferences and conventions and missions, seeking
to educate the French people to the meaning of the gospel, begin-
ning to train women for the work of deaconesses, showing a nobler
Ideal than the Catholic sisters, but meeting what Is at present a

Sl^xf"" '" I^™"™- Will this Conference rise to the occasion?
Win the men with Huguenot blood In their Telna rise to this great
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va IBB POBUON UHIONARY INTEBFRIBB.

The Ber. E. W. Btbihi, of the Methodirt EpiKopal Chnreh

:

The uomalT of Fnnca, the oldMt dauihUr of the Church, b*-

Ibc the Fnuio* of toa French rarolutlon with Its camac* Mxl Iti

wonhip of rMUon, and at the prvaont time th* hot bod of aoclal-

latlc aUMluD—It ti aa aaomalT, but thtra I* a raaaon. Th«r< Is

an uplanatlon. Franco, tho oldwt daughter of the Churcn, from
the dajre of Irenaeua, the Blehop of Ljron*, up to the daye of Na-
poleon III, haa been the drudge of the papacjr. No great project

ha> erer been framed by that Church but what It haa called upon
France, and haa found men and money In large measure In France.

France, the oldest daughter of the Church, has been atheistic be-

causo idle Is at heart religious. France, the hot-bed of atheism to-

day, Is at heart religious. But atheism for France Is the only
way she knows to register her revolt against what she has known
as Christianity. At heart thr revolution was religious. It was av
•Sort on the part of those men who had been betrayed In their

deepest coasctousneas to find a religion that would be free from
ecclesisstleism and tyranny. France to4ay, socialistic, atheistic

Fnnce Is seeking after Ood. It Is true, some Frenchmen boast

the letters "A. D."—anM tie*; but thoy are against the God they
have known, and they are hungering for the Ood they do not know.
On a trala not long ago I had ithe privilege of talking with some
men, and they began, Just aa every ordinary Frenchman will begin,

by telling me how little use they have for such a being as Ood, and
such a religion as the Christian religion. It took them about
twenty minutes. When they were through I talked to them Just

as a Methodist preacher ought to talk. I went back to my expe-

rience, and I told them what the Lord Jesus Christ had dona tor

myself. And so, when I got through, onr hearts were beating pretty

dose together, and the tears were In the eyes of all. I said to them,
"Hen. It you had priests who would preach to you this kind of re-

ligion, what would you do?" One of them, bringing bis fist down,
said: "We would all go to church; that Is what we would da But
we haven't got such priests, and we can not get them." France
Is seeking God today, and I am convinced that the France that has
gone away from the Roman Catholic Church wants God. In the
dark days of '71, TS% were Catholics. They performed their re-

ligious duties. To-day that Is true of less than 10%.

The Hev. Jajies Hope Moi' l.ton, D. D., ol the British Wcs-

leyan Methodist Church

:

Mr. President, I want to put In one word Just for th"- 'ourth di-

vision ot the subjects that have come before us this 'ilng. 1

do not want to talk about the subject in general, but t 'Sk oiu'

word about the heathen at our door. I do not mean se who
profess i<>.^t they are Christian, but In reality worship tliu world.

1 mean the enormous field of missionary enterprise that we have In

Christian countries among those who are not even nominally be-

longing to any religion. I have Just had the great privilege of golns

with the president of our British Wesleyan Conference to the West
Indies, and It was my duty to represent him In a short visit to

Demerara. Do we realise that In that province of British Qulana
halt the Increasing population are not even nominally Christian?

It Is an Immense field. I drove four miles by the side of a river

and saw only Bast Indian faces—coolies. There are enormous ad-
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ISO THE FOBKION III8BI0NABY RNTBBPRI8E.

odlm •honid oon» then, uiiImi It to wlUIng to Ul» Uw ctnalerlal

proTlncM. W* hsT* two large ContaniUM, on« In Catnl Brull;

•boat mrnty-nn mlntoUn, natln and (oralin; about two hundrad

oonmc^loiu; about mthi thouMUid mambora. W* havo a Church
which to allTO, and would contlnu* to grow and proaixr. I Torlly

bolloTo, It Amarlcan Mathodtom war* to alnk Into the Ma to-mor-

nw. I tniit Amarlcan Mathodtom to nerer aolng to ba dlalnta-

gratad aa a dlatlnctlra form of tba Amarlcan Church. It that tima

hottid coma,. I ahall not ba praaaat. axcapt In tha capacity of a

brokan^iaartad mournar.

H. le Faateor TaMPmu Bocx, of the French Methoditt

Church:

Mr. Ptaaldant, daar brathran: Whan daputatlona come and
apaak to you In parfact Bngllah, yon aomatlmaa doubt It they aro

raally genuine natlraa from tho country which they lapreaaat.

Now, In my caaa you are rellered from all auch doubt
I have had tha priTllaga to preach tha loepel to the proTlnce

of Jacqua Cartlar; and often whan I wa« a local preacher I paiiied

near fba old home ot Montcalm. I heartily aecond tha propoaltlon

of Dr. Bcott Udgatt, and In doing ao I gWe axpreaalon to tba teel-

tngi ot our French Methodlat Church.

Wa hare many raaaoni for the Forward Movement (1.) Roman
Cathollctom aa a spiritual force to unable to rerlra tba power of

Chrlatlanlty In France. There Is an Incurable hostility between

Rome and democratic progress. It Is only nominally that France

can b« called now a Roman Catholic country. The largest portion

of her cltlsens have no religion at all. The Romish superstitions

have driven them to agnosticism and Incredulity. (2.) The tide

ot materialism shows signs ot receding In France, and there Is

general disappointment with the moral results of secularism. (3.)

Tho time Is opportune tor a Forward Movement for the evangel-

isation of France. Since the separation ot Church and State our

Christians have more liberty to proclaim the gospel to the niuiti

todes. In many places new and enthusiastic enterprises have mrt

with encouraging success. (4.) The Protestants in France are a

small minority, scarcely one to sixty; six hundred thousand out of

forty millions; and the Protestants who are eager for the religious

salvation of their country are In minority in these six hundred

thousand. (B.) The conversion of France to the gospel Is not

merely of French Interest, nor merely of European Interest, but

is of universal Interest 1 say It without heBltatlon, to win Franc-.'

for Christ would be a conquest ot first missionary Importance. In

order to understand this, consider the unique position occupied by

France In the Roman Catholic Church. She is the only great

Catholic power. She gives to the Pope halt of the funds and half

ot the missionaries required; and, Mr. President, they prevent or

undo much of your mission work. Should Prance not bo the strate

glc point for evangelical mission work? Consider the position of

France In tho Latin world, and the still larger world which Is

reached, penetrated. Influenced by the French spirit From east and

west your sons and ilaughters come to our large cities, to the center>^

of science and art and literature. For their sakea spread abroad

the light Ood has entrusted to you. Brethren, we beseech of you

to consider all such things, to lay them up»n your heari, and each

ot you to say, "iMti, what wooldest thoa have me to do,"
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th» WoBU'i FttnlfB MUlounr loclMx hM breufht brth la Ihta

lut femt*. Th* Worau'i Horn* Mlutourr loclttr will oon* ap

tD our unnd mMtlnt on tbt Itth of thli moath raportla* twntr
thooMnd mon memlwn thu • rwr *C0. How dlil w* to llf w«
tmpir wnt to iDdlTldiuUa. You mm, lutMd of ulklnc mtmt
iBdlTldnmls, i*t roar bob ud ttll cTtir od* ot thmi to lu lor

a IndlTlduil. How did th* P»ullrt FktlMra arlio—on* of th»

troacMt Ckttiolle (orew «• hav* to moot ta your Amortcaa cUlMf

Tbrough * MothodlM pnachir of Old 8I. Ocorge'i Church, u
•mttic maa, but a maa ot itnlui, whom no one of our MothodUt

prMlillat tidon was win onough to rMocniu (or what wa* In him.

Tha Catholic authorltlot got hold o( htm. and h< bocamo th* (oundor

o( th* Paullit Fathar*. Thar ara diplomau. Thtjr go to tha Icadan

In ProtattantUm, thty go after rour brlghtcat young men and

woman. In th* Euchartetic Congr«M what did thejr doT Tbtr did

Bot tronbl* about itatletlca; they did not lay, "O. wa bare only

ao many iboueand, not to many aa a yrar ago." But they Mat
through all tha aMoclatad press a fla* aciunt o< .^a rabas thair

bishopa and archbishops wors, and what a baautlfui caramoay It

was. I read la Detroit what a picturesque pageant It was, and I

wished I could have been there with a kodak. Ara we to gu out

from here with a noU of depression? No! We hare made a tre-

mendous adTance In these lasl> ten years. I haye great sympathy,

frlenda, with that colored brother yesterday, who said hs had got

mora accurate sUtlsUca I have listened hungrily and maekly, as

a woman should, and I hare not heard a word about the sisters;

and yet we are oyer onehslf of the membership of our Church.

W* dont hay* high situations; but we get up sewing societies and

orstar sappers, get th* money, yon know, to look attar the Church.

I was In Paris a year. What Interested me more than my studies

In the nnlTOTilty was th* social aspect of the city. Byery Saturdsy

mornlag, walking through the Borbonne, I would see, headed by

a sister, a long line of girls going to their catechism, and a similar

line of boys Isd by a priest

Bishop J. M. WitDBl, D. D., ot the Methodist Kpiscopnl

Church

:

Brethren,—and that Includes the sisters,—I have a word that 1

feel that I ought to say. I am glad that there has been so much

said to take away the gloom that apparently had fallen upon our

splrlU because ot the sUtlstlcs that were given, and the comments

given In connection with them, which were not understood. Those

comments Illuminated the statistics, and mads them Tltal and forc<^

fuL There baa been before us the wide field. But we know that

we have not come to the time yet when we can occupy all theso

flelds as fully as we would desire. I want to call attention to this

on* thing, that In the midst of other counsel we are called upon to

maka a wise d*t*rmlnatlon as to the fields we will occupy with the

force we hare. I am so glad that these great Held* have been

brou^t before you this morning. And as we survey the wholn

world, we are to try to occupy only ao much of the world as we

have the men and means at the time to occupy. Bliteen yean

ago I was In China, and just about this time of year was com-

oletlng my visits to several of tha missions of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church there. I met Bishop Hendrlx there; and If thf

awreh had followed what w* thongfat was tha beat thing tor Meth-
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The Secretary made anoounuements, and tlie Conference

•sng the hymn,

"Bleet be the U« that blndi.''

Bishop SuiTH prononnced the benediction, and the Msaion

«aa doaed.

SECOND SESSION.

THE EeT. Geo. Paohb, D. D., President of the TTnited

Methodist Conference, presided at the afternoon session.

The Bev. J. S. Clkmeks, D. D., of the United Methodist

Chnrch, conducted derotional services, offering prayer and read-

ing Mark 16 : 15-20 and Romans 1 : 14-16. Hymn 714 was

suns: *

"Behold, the toantatn o( the Lord

In latter days shall rise."

Secretary Chapman submit*^ the record of the three ses-

ions of yesterday as printed, > . moved that it be taken as

printed and, with one or two alterations, be adopted by the

Conference. This was agreed to.

The Secretaries had appointed the BeT. JoHK Eleworth,

of the British Wesleyan Methodist Church, to prepare, under

their responsibility, tlie official record from day to day; and the

Conference sanctioned the arrangement.

The essay, subject, "Our Besources in Men and Means,"

was presented by the Bev. Jakes Lewis, of the British Wesleyan

Methodist Church:

This Is a Question of spiritual dyamles; figures are next to

useless.

"Who can number the fourth i»rt of Israel?" either In blmseU,

or in bis capacity for Ood'r. tasks. Only as we measure Israel

through Qod can we know what he U, or can do. The fulness of

Israel Is Jehovah. What Is true of Israel Is true of Methodism.

Methodism is mighty, but only through Ood. Measured through

Him we discover our Illimitable resources, and the utter Inanity of

numerical, or spatial, or monetary formulas to exprees our possi-

btUtlas and realities. Our lads wltb five barley loaves and two

mall fishes, being all they have and all consecrated, can teed five
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woman and tha mantfj wa daTototo tUa gfaat taak ara both of them
mall compared with ovr raaoureaa.

And yat, eran ao, It la prohably aa true of aa aa ot othera, that

we waata much of the little we (ire by bad haabandry. The Worid
Conference deliberately regiatered the conclualon that the mlialo&'

ary reaourcea of the Church might be doubled, if mlaaion boards

would raaaonably cooperate in common Inatitntiona for tralnins

mlsaioD aceuts, and in educational, iadaatrlal, medical and eyan-

allBtie work. But one thing needa emphaaia in thia connection.

Thii work of reunion in orgaatiation, economy in adminiittation,

la bat amall compared to the inflnitaly harder one of rouaing our
youth to derote itaelf to Chrlat for miaaions, and the further work
of rouaing the Church to drop ita playing at mlasiona and to gtye

large gifta with thought and aacrilea and gtedneas.

In the UniTeraitiea and High Behooia, in laboratorlea and work-

ahops, In homes of wealth and poor men's cottagea are multitudes

who are awaiting their Tocation. Shall wa not pray for power to

enlist them for the Highest? In our coffers are the meana to equip

them. That wealth kept back criea aloud. Christ overhead views

the needy heathen and the alack Phriatian. I sometimes do not

fear for the heathen, but I do for the Christian. Why? "Ton only

have I known . . . therefore will I judge yoii." Qod'a gifts

Buaad tain to judgments; the stored manna bred worms.
But It young and old, rich and poor, are to be rotiaed, the min-

istry muat become more thoroughly enlightened on the needs ot the
world, the duty of the Church and the opportunity of tonlay.

Theological students should be thor^jghly versed In the modern
raligloaa aapact of the heathen world. The world-view of mlasiona

ahould ta aoranUely and vividly put before every Chnrch. Aa every

Charoh feala its bonds to Christ and Chriatendom, ao ought it to

heathendom. It will gain thereby in largeneaa of view and strength

for service. Missions should not ue a hobby for the few and the

weak, but the inspiration and endeavor of all, eapecially of the

atrongeat and beat The Church ought not ao much to have a Mis-

aionary Society aa to be one. The true Missionary Sot iety is the

whole Church functioned in relation to heathenism, bent on saving

a world. We look upon the whole world aa our pariah; that may be

an idle boast, or an inspiring ideal.

The main atatiatlcs ot our present resources are now to le

given. The achedulea ot partioulara will appear In tha Report.
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^BCVWatKJkL SIETHODISM.
I- Fomm HnnoKAmnc—

Or^lDed men
Phyiioluu:—Men .........'.'.'..'.

*"
Ph/ilclana:—Women ......".

*^

I*jn.«n Uiwrt from Bbnlci^n)'.['.',',[\ !f
Married vomen (not phyelcians)

.

,„
Unmarried women (not Pbyalclane )."!.' .".'";...'.

I.'

_;,"

ToUl Foreign Miielonarlea TTZ
(Deducting for tho., tak«, twice: e. g. ordatoed men w"'

are aim phyilciane.)
II. NATtVI WoiKIBS:

—

,

Ordained

Dnordalned (preache™.' t^e™. WWeiwomen, etc.;
.'

[iMJO

Total

NatlTe worker, are elght'tlmee'the foreign' ones!

*"''"

III. Stations:—
Principal SUtions
BubsUtlons '"

«,089

Total
«,762

IV. ChIISTIAM (30MMC1HTI AND CoitTBraDTIOMB —
BaptlMd C*r)atlan.

,
Total Christians and AdherenU, whether baptized '

Or not

Sunday ichoo: teachers and scholar^
.'."..

illfil
Oontrlhntlons o( Naf.ye Cha„:h a, tar a. ..^;tai„r'

but somewhat Imperfect
ITM.Oas

estimates; the ooatriDuUons are also sllghUy Imperfect

BUSTr'nt""* ".'"ff " *="""""«" Methodism In 1909 wasM,9,8. Of these only 2,332. counting foreign and native w.™ ™m. Mission «e.d; 1. 0.. less than 5 per «nt. "^1, ov.^^e w^Wo™
^llteyr l\'„%V^

"""-"• '" -~« '- "«">"tb°e"

.n,^,™!?""""
" "P"»«* '"' ">e income of the Missionary Society

h1^ ?
«" letermlne Its spiritual equivalence? None but Z

riS *•

""l'"*
'^ '"" """""""'p, 8.715.434. It works out al«" ««. P«- «e«b«. per ,r»„. TH. order In which the Church™
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ooma, mauured In contrlbutloiu per member per umam, It u
fbllowi: [N. B.—I merely itate tbe order bat can not draw anjr

concluBlon from U ai to relatlre merit. What mar appear small

may be, relative to the wealth ot the Church, a sonalderaUa gift

Remonber the wldoWa mite.] Permember
per annum

Foreign oharchaa of Weelejran Mtnionary Society.... |0.S)

South African Methodist Missionary Society 4.13

Foreign churches of Methodist Episcopal Church 2.37

Free Methodist Church of North America 1.89

Methodist Church of Canada 1.87

Wesleyan Methodist of Great Britain 1.6*

French Methodists 1.38

American Auxiliary Prlmfttre Methodists 86

Methodist Missionary Society ot Australasia 83

Wesleyan Methodist Connection of America 78

Methodist Episcopal Church, U. S. A 63

United Methodist Church, Ofvat Britain 62

Methodist Episcopal Church, South 46

Methodist Protestant Church 25

Primitive Methodist Church, Qreat Britain 18

African Methodist Episcopal Church .04

African Methodist Episcopal ZIon Church 04

Fev will argue ttuit our present gifts to missions represent any-

thing like our capacity to give, or the opportunity of the hour.

God has flung the doors of the world open. Four states, mostly

mall buffer states, alone are closed, Afghanistan, Nepaul, Bhutan,

and Thibet. All the rest of the world is open. The Lord has given

the Word; let the number of the heralds, both men and women, be

adequate. Let us pray for them to be given to us, men and women,
Spirit filled, universal in their love, seeing Christ In every man and
every man in Christ, to whom distinctions of nationality, culture,

religious heritage, race, class, sex, melt for ever away and are ab

nothing, as they go to seeic and save the lost. Let us pray for men
with an eye to see the blood-red seal of Calvary on every man's
forehead, giving him Infinite worth as the beloved and redeemed of

God. however low his present moral and spiritual estate.

Oh, when all comes to all. God is the Great and Only Worker,

God is our One and Only Resource. We are but tools of His using;

chosen vases. It is not for the tool to magnify Itself against the

User, or the vase a^lnst Him who fills It with perfume. "In

quietness and confidence is our strength." "Emmanuel; God Is with

What are our resources in men? It is a great question, but we
can not bottom It till we know their resources, In and through Goil.
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u. US unnsn, wh»t Ib tbe correlatlye of all thli'Who know, what tlnw the Spirit mar b« nonLil.
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"

BiAop G. W. Cl,.vto.v. D. D., of the African Methods
Episcopal Zion Church, gave the first invited addpesa, "Mis-
sion of Methodism to the Back-ward Races-"
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oomei from Um Ixwkward nsM, like oma M«»«*—if,» apptal, at
one* plaintive uxi lulitant.

And Mcondlr, unlan Mathodlun Iw talu to tha tntfltlona of
har lorion* iwit and dlilojral to tha aplrlt and ganlns of bar iraat
toandar, nona la mora amtnaqtlr flttad to mlnlitar to tha clamant
naada of thaaa raeaa than aha, l> raaaon of bar apaclal adaputlona
and Qualiaeatlona. In har Inctplancy and during tba dan of har
aarly atrunlaa and trlumpba, Metbodism raucht cha ilawpoint of
tha Chrlat and draamt of a world conquered for Him. WItb a
aplandtd faith aha tranacended tba narrow Unltatlona cf CalTlnnm,
and In the spirit of tha Immortal Wealejr, who declared that the
world waa bia pariah, aba want forth proclaiming a {oapel of lova
and hope for tba world.

Metbodlam amphaalxed anew the worth and "the tqual spiritual
value of the IndWldual." One autborltr, quoted bj Dr. John S.
BImon In bla able and valuable Famler Lecture, teitlflea that largely
aa a reault of Methodlat preaching In tbe eighteenth century "all
ranka of aoclety recognlied, or bad a paealonate deaire to recognize
the equality of every living bolng,before Almighty Qod." Mathodlam.
moreover, believed In and piwlalmed tbe power of the grace of God,
manlfeated In Jeaua Chrlat and made operative through tbe Holy
Oboat, to aave, uplift and eimoble the loweat and the worst who
might reopond to IL If akc atiU holda to these great principles
which were fundamental m the beglnniuga of her hlatory, then she
la eminently qnallflad to fulfill a splendid mission to the backward
lacea.

What thla mission is may be expreaaed In one brief but pregnant
•antenca: Patient, loving, Ohrittmu leodersMp tawardt all that
makti for the talvation ana upUftina to coaiplete monAood ot the
tackward peoplei. Ood'a Ideal is the same for all mankind. He
aims at perfect manhood In Jesus Christ for every member of the
pace. "Unto tbe measure of the fulness of the aUture of Christ"—
that Is the sublime goal towards which we are approximating, and
to which the whole human race, by the grace of Ood, must ultimately
come; but era this goal Is reached, era tbe dtrtea plan Is consum-
mated and humanity la praaented "faultlesa before the preaence of

His glory with exceeding Joy," all backward races must be led "out
of darkaeaa Into Hla marveloua light," must be led up, lifted up.

if you please, from tbe depths of sin and superstition to tbe bigh-

way of holiness and truth, the highway which Anally culminates

to tbe giory-crowned heights of spiritual perfection. And this Is tlie

high and responsible task to which Methodigm must address her-

self, a task so grand that the very angels of God might well covet

It, and yet so great that man must aaek Ood's help In order to

accomplish it

In that magnificent address which he, as the fraternal men-
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Behold the sunlight on thy forehead thrown
Thy will 1. henceforth upright, tree and lonnd
Lord o er thyeelf, be mlter«t and be crowaed!-'

«K.
?"?'" "" "*• ^"«««k. "'» ">e relation of Chrletlanlty lo .11the backward racea of the earth Patlentiv L^.V

muet l«.d them forward uuTLy^ZZ'C'j^!! :^L'''',panwaallty. true eelf^ontrol and .eif^i^ctlon " ild^ll 7 1

jPood Doc-r. ^A, an» co.,r We ma, not know thnLTUJGod atone knows th«, and It I. wrtl. Bt we d. know wITrf^high demand. It will lay upon ua.
***

It will demaad of us a new appraisement of onr potentJaliti-

m reXn " "'
?
"""' '««P"t-tlon of thelr slk^CT^'"m relaUon to ouraeWes and to the backwRM r..„ « .7/

been wonderfully bleeeed by old": ^e'rrhrn^U.e^rL'^pt.To?"
maryetou. endowment of dlyeralfled gifts, talents, p^XwIa'
. Ood's purpo., in bestowing them? What end. areW^eal^

life, or are content to pan a mere almlea, exl.tence we .ball not

ziT:rt!rt "^ '"'='"•"• «* """'>" "-L^zwsses. will be coatocated because of .bu«, or neglect Or H we
h. ^5 Vr'- "«" "'"^ »' '"•' "ke that e.pre«ed by Go^e wbinhe Mid, "The man who has life In bim feel, hlmwlf toTherlforhi. own sake, not for the public." According to thl view a tha

rmcatlo^
" ""-nncbment, s..f^gr.ndl«men';. J,!

But surely, Methodism has learned a more excellent »., .h.
heee. She ha. apprehended the dlyin, phnlrhy the Chri.tun..rp„utlon of life, and unless she would Zneiu ly abS^l wnoble heritage, and fatally pervert her dl»lnel"^towed Z»i.
t'hr

.",;.''" '""""' "'» '" *"» »' trusted p ana Zotethem in loving and enthusiastic service to the baokwi^ tcel
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Bta* inu»t neofnlK the ptatloMphr which Bhata^**™ piM lato th»

mouth oi oD* of hit ehsnuUn:

"Thrull and ttar Mon(lng>
An not thine own lo propor m «• »«••
ThyuU upon thy TtrtuM. tkty «• «*«•.

Hrnvan doth with ui u w* with tar«k« do.

Not light them (or oaueelvea; for If our Tlrtuea

"i not (0 forth at «, twer* kll alike

Aa If we had than not. o^lrtfa ara not Snely toueh'd

But to line lawia, nor aktwre ueyer lenda

The smallaat Kruple at her aicellenca

But, Ilka a thrifty (oddeaa, she determine*

HeraeK the glory of a creditor,

Both thanka aa4 nie."

Oltts are for aerrtce. ThU la a truth that runa like a KOlden

throad through the warp and woof of Scripture. "I will bleee thee,

and make thy name great; aiid thou ehalt he a bleaslnc." "The

Lord Ood hath given me the tongue of the learned, that I ahould

know how to apeak a word In aeaion to him that la weary." "The

•pirit of the Lord God li upon me; becauae the Lord hath anointed

ma to preach good tidlnga unto the meek; He hath aent me to bind

np the broken-hearted, to procUlm liberty to the captlvea, and the

opening of the priion to them that are bound; to procUlm the

acceptable year of the Lord." In the light of thia teaching muat

Methodlam And the deep algnlllcance of the divine boatowmenU

Touchaafed to her. They are B<yen for the high enda of beneScent

mlnlatry.

Again, the fulflllmant of her mlaslon will demand of Metiiodlam

that aha seek the highest and the best She muat airive after the

hlgheat attainments In Christian life and experience; she must

bring the best things within the sphere of her Ufa—the things that

will minister to her continued growth In grace and In the knowledge

of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, to a deeper spirituality, a

larger vision, a broader culture, a loftier optimism, a greater

amclency. And this must be dona on the principle enunciated In

these words of Hugh Black, that "what we do ultimately depends

on what we are; and according to the depth and wealth of our own

nature can our value to society be measured." Another Item In the

cost of fuMUIIng this mission is complete consecration. "For their

sakeg I sanctify myself" Is the keynote here. VIcarloua consecra-

tion, unconditional and absolute! This will mean the uprootlnK

and' caating away of much refined selllshness, unholy pride and

tnbbom prejudices; It will mean the facing of grave and sometlmen

unpleasant Issues In a new, a brotherly, a Chrlstllke way; It will

mean the devoting of the beat wa have to tho redampUon and
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pllttant ,f th. b«kw.rd «om. Bo c.n.«rMin, .«r«lTM ,.

br«h.rl.«o<l, «,d t«chln, th.t Ih.y .„. „:,k,. th,m th. K^^f

.K J*!!!
""' *"'"*'' '"" *""••»" P*f' " » 'on* lite to work urnoi..

Indian, but he soon cm. to think of them .. mm. Methodlra

«^!! .T ^ """ " '""' *""• " "»"• <" «lff«"r.tl.tlon. In

of m,„..„d. ,„ onr brethren. In .pit. of ,11 diffe.^nc w. .«

^d ^uJ " .•'^ ;" «""»""•"'«' '» ">• -m. manlt. plan ot

^d'.^ h fir'
'""" '" "" ""•""'"vo "fflcaclw of Je.u. chrl.tand with .imllar po«.bIlltl.. In d«tlnx. Th. go.p.1 treat, u. m

far-reartlng reclprocltle. and ln.,p«„lble nece«ltle. of the r«:. "

arowZ""^ °, ,"• '"' "" ""*"' ""' "»" ">" «"' Wrt reawn.

f^rn '
i

"' !" """ °' «''"'""' "'•Pon.lUlllty. there 1.Mother, and, p,rh.p.. a utilitarian rea«.n why w. .hould fuliulthl, ml.,l„n to the«, rac«i. I, „ that the perfection of the r«,

«ooTr' or .Tk ' " "''" """"• " """"' "^ "'««' '»""'-'
people.. Of the heroe. and worthle. celebrated In the ,l„enth

u-TurJ 'n", T'".'"
""' "''"*• " " »'* «>" "'"'/wZ ^

•hall be delayed until then race, are brought to ChrUf Shall «•glT. our«>lTe, to th. taakT We .hall loae nothing by It, Our ownh«T.nward progr«» will not be ret«rd«l by our effort, to mlnlst."to the nweultlea of the unfortunate.
»"n»«r

WMii^h^r'^'^t '"^T " "" '^'"- »•"" " *"•' •»« '1»».

rtroB, cable to a city of gold, while heavenly watcher, waved theirwelcome rom the battlement., and «hoee of heaveuiy melody mad.her long to be there. But looking back for a moment, at the „unS
of a bitter cry, .he saw multitude, of men and women drowning
aronnd her, and throwing up their arm. In wild and de«|.alrlng
rrle. for help. The eight .0 moved her that idle turned her face
upward again and cried: "Father, not yet; a little longer let the
glory wait, and »nd m. back again to reKue and to uve thew
pertahlDK onMi!" In,tantly the prayer wa. annrered. She did notceaM .tin to be h-rne heavenward, but now It wa. no longer aloue
but More, were following behind her, and they were all drawn by hep
owBlwart-., ^. The cord, of her heart seemed to hav. loo«n.d'
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ud to ban bwrni* nbiM of Iot*. which than •Inklnc ea« w—vi
M Uwy (ollewad on, whIU at rrtry n» burdra h»r bo»m qolnnd

vlth pain and th« wattr vaa ni with b« own warm Wood. But

tUI hor own procrMa waa not Impodod, and iho onMnd tba

Cal«attal Ctty iiandlr with bar prwloui bnrdtn.

Bo will It ba witb Matbodlmi ai iba stoops to uplift lb* back-

ward racM. Oo ai "lUwardt of tba manifold graoa of Ood;" (o

wItb a flamlns paMlon for bnmanlty, ebargod with tbt Bplrit of

Cbrtot, baptlMd wllb powor of Ood, aad jran "ball "touch tbom again

with immortalltr, lira back tbo upward looking and tba light,

rabttlld la tluo tba motle aad tba draam."

The lecond invited addnaa was presented by the ReT. A. B.

Leonaed, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church, who spoke

upon the subject, "Methodist Natire Churches^"

Tba Cburcb of Jssns Christ baa baan dsflnad by high authority

as "a congrsgatlon of faithful men, la which the pur* word of Ood

Is preacbad and the SacramenU duly administered according to

Christ's ordinance, In all tblngk that are necessary or requisite to

the same," and this definition Is quite In harmony with the teach-

ings of the New Testament. While It Is true that eyery "congrega-

tion of faltbtnl men" Is a Church of Jesus Christ, there Is no

reason why such chnrchea may not be organised Into ecclealastlcal

bodies with such symbols of faith, polity and goTsmment as may be

mutually agreed upon, proTlded they are not contrary to New TesU-

ment teaching.

But whaterer dllterencee there may be In forms of goremment

and doctrinal sUtements, all agree that the Christian Church Is an

Institution founded by Jesus Christ, which Paul declares to ba

"the Church of the LlTlne Ood,—the pillar and ground of Truth."

(ITlm. 3:16.) The several ecclesiastical bodies of Christendom

have organised societies and boards with one sole purpose—that

of planting the Church of Christ In non-Chrlstlan lands and to aid

In reforming and purifying ecdeslaatlcal bodies which baye lapsed

Into seml-t««an forms of worship, and baye largely ceased to

lOBsess upllitlng and transforming power. In the planting of thi'

Church «t Christ In non-Chrlstlan lands, much has already been

accomplished. Churches hare been founded and ecclesiastical

bodies organised, which are Increasing In numbers. Intelligence.

Influence, spirituality, and power. These churches should have the

aame recognition as la accorded to churches In other countries o(

the same order or denomination. They should be represented In

all general assemblies and conferences, conventions and synods, etc .

and the members thereof be eligible to all offlclal positions. They

should also have placed upon them, as soon as they are capable o(

dlscharsing their obligations, tuU goremmental reaponslbllltles.

I
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^1. '•"'•'"•''" th, n..«. «d r^uuon. o, ,Mr
i^^'iS'"'"..'"^ "•" "'°'"'' •» ""-••verai™. «4, „»ooo u poMtbl*, nlf-avpporttnc.

Id wnr land thm miut Im nil«H| up , „•«« mtnlMrr Wl^.l«n»tM «„ found th. Chur.,, b„, ,h^ „. no,^„*!^„'fit

fo«lw mta.loB.ry niut b, th. «luc.tlon ud fnHning of th. „, «

P"P1., th.lr h.hlU. muMr. ud ru.tom., u foreign.™ cn not

•plritiul n«Mli, or .pK'^tot. th. KU!rlfl<« he miut m.k. In Ir-k

?r, «^ ?"* •'" "" """""^ «I>^rl.nc. the p„....r of j«u.Chritt to «T. froB, .in, cn «nd hta w., to th. hear^„ „r hi.T™
P«>P^. tar more r«dny th«, cm th. foreign m(..i«„.r, n!,i°|"

ChrtotiM p«pi«, by mlnl.t.,. .nd work.r. of th.lr own hlooTta«.« m th. tact th.t It 1. tapoMiw. t, .end out ™i«,^^rii

Mtlon of th. world to the futur. millennium.

I m«.t found «d d.y.Iop lu own ta.tltutl«n., .uch .a «hj. o

r .Tm"' ??'"""°« P'"". orphanw, hosplt.!., .tc. In Twiri
n. .nri!"?" S"" """" "' "'• •»'»'' "» varlou. Ult^-n. «d M,ncl« th.t now «Ut In Chrl.tl.n I.nd.. They mu.tr th. pr«.nt .nd for m.ny ye.™ to «,n... b. wnerouely .fdrbr.on«r «d ml.,lon.rle., but th. ,«pon.lblllty ror «r.up^r,^.^J

self.B,T.rnm.nt .ud .11 th-t belong to th. d.v.lopm.nt «d »n.uerln, power of th. Church of Chrtat .hould b. ptaced uwnTh.

ir^ V .m""""^""^
«»ncl.lly th.n th.t It .hould b. p.„«"

1
ed^ Nothin, we.ken. churches eo much u th. Uvl* ezpZuu™or mta.lon.ry money. Every p..tor.l ch.rg. rtiould b, \Z|„7

Wher. th. putor ta .upportM by th. people he .errea the om^™
r.l.tl.« 1. Uhely to b. properly .ppr«St.d .ndtSd tLHS^putor ud p«pl., .trons ud mdurla*.

jc " ™i nntta

10
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To bring the natlTe Church to Its greatett strength and effectlve-

neag, it Is Important that denominations which are kindred In

doctrine snd polity should be brought, whenever practicable, Into

organic union. Denominations of the Presbyterian family should

get together, as should also the Methodists, Baptists and Congrega-

tionalists. The trend is already in this direction In some parts of

the world. In May, 1007, three Methodist bodies in Japan, the

Methodist Episcopal Church, the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, and the Methodist Church of Canada, were united and or-

ganized into the Methodist Church of Japan. The coming together

of ecclesiastical bodies of similar forms of government and creed

gives to the native Church a standing, strength and conquering

power that can not otherwise be obtained.

While federation and even organic union Is desirable with

kindred denomination a, there Is no Scriptural basis for the theory

widely promulgated that distinct ecclesiastical organizations, among
Christians, is sinful. An ecclesUsticiBm may be a good thing or it

may be a bad thing. If it Is a good thing It ought to be continued

and strengthened, but if it Isa bad thing, the sooner it is abolished

the better.

Sometimes an ecclesiastical schism Is a great blessing. It was
such In Luther's day and it was the same in John Wesley's day,

and it has been scarcely less valuable in not a few other Instances.

To rend an ecclesiasticlsm does not mean a rending of the body of

Christ The Truth is that the body of Christ has never been torn

maunder. It has always been and will always be one. When the

final roll is called, ecclesiastical church records will not be con-

nlted. Only the names that are written In the Book of Life will

be announced.

It is gratifying to know that Methodist denominations the

world round are drawing nearer to each other. Recently Bishops

Wuue and Robinson and the district Superintendents of the

Methodist Episcopal Church In India, in session at Jubulpore, ap-

pointed a committee to confer with a similar committee to be ap-

pointed by the Wesleyan authorities to discuss the problem of

federation so far as it relates to these two denominations, with the

ezpreraed hope that it might not only result In federation, but be

also the first step toward a closer union. The time will probably

oome when Korea, China, Southern Asia. Africa and other countries

Where there are two or more Methodisms, will respectively follow

the lead of Japan, become self-governing and ultimately self-sup-

porting denominations.

It would seem that the academic discussion of organic union

of the ReTCi-al Methodisms of the world is about exhausted. The

Commlssioa of Federation, appointed by three Methodisms in the

United States, after three sessioiu, state that they will make a full
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report of their concluilon. u f.r a. they have "beei. able to reaehany conclualon., to the General Conferences," which they rZet

to h!"„^h "^ ^'"' "' "'^ "'"'" " ""' -O "«» »<" P«^"Jto be of the nature of a deflnlte plan of union, but cast In the formOf a serie. of suggestion, to the General Conferences such as maybe helpful to them In reaching final conclusions "

.h. n
'' 7"?""" **" ""™ ™ °"'°'' «'x«' ««Uow»l>lp enjoyed bythe Commissioner, and certainly there was no lack of high gradeoratory at public functions, but the rank and file of the minute™and members of these churches are required to wait until theirrespective General Conferences convene In order to know what .«the wrles of suggestion." that have been formulated, all of which

-"lyTay"""""*'
'"* """^ ""' '"^°"' "'"™ "'" """ •» "

iTn.t!?sl!''° n""^""
"' "'""'"^ '"^^o <»5™«nt was before theunited State. Congress, back In the late sl.tles, and after a longand memorable dlscuwlon of the dlfflcultles to be overcome, aneminent statesman iung out the slogan: "The way to resumi Is

M.,rH,T . v" r"'" """^ *"" '"« '"=^«="« discussion' ofMethodist union has had Its day and that the time for action hascome. The only way to accomplish union Is to unite. If, however
organic union falls, In America and elsewhere, the true .plrltuaiunion of the Church of the Living God will continue to eilst theworld round. The Continuation Committee of the World Missionary
Conference held In Edln')urgh, last year, has recenUy stated the
case tersely: "it 1. to be observed that unity need not Involve
unlformlty-denomlnatlonallHn and unity are related rather than
opposed. A fundamental principle of Christianity Is the fact-One 1. your Master, even Christ, and all ye are brethren.'"

BiAop E. E. Hoss, of the MethodiBt Episcopal Chnrch
South, delivered the third invited address, on "Methodism in
Korea." [The editors regret that, not having succeeded in
obtaining the manuscript, the address must be omitted.]

• » »

The Eer. Richabd F. Bboomfield, of the British Weslevan
Methodist Chnreh, opened the discussion

:

t,..,*'j"
I*""W«". I«<Jles. and genUemen, I desire to hark bad,

Sft ??"„" fJ'T"^^ ""> *" "' "'""'«" »' this moral" I ?eUthat It would have been helpful to us If wo rai.M w. J.™ j
about the modernist movement to IWy. W? hirt a n«l'. .^'J

:^^e^=mlnt-Xb,'mrr.sSlSeS
r^mrV"?i SecTlS^« t^W-^lt'Xt^lSH
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lUIy, or the moTement In Portngil and Spain, rather, i> not lomuch a political movement as a religious movement. We should
like to undersund It better. Also, how far. If it Is practicable to
ten OB, the recent election In Canada was Influenced by religious
feeling. Some of us feel Intensely about these things; and we
would like to know more about them.

I notice that Mr. Lewis mentioned the proportion of workers
at home to the workers abroad. I felt, I feel now, that it is of
the greatest moment that we should have a developed native
agency, and I would like to emphasise that And a moment more
with reference to men and means. I question whether we are using
the men as much as we might, especially with reference to the
development of Methodlam over here in this great country Tou
have a great mixed multitude coming, some poor, possibly, some
better, but a great many who are good—good Methodist local
preachers; and 1 am doubtfnl whether these men are being used
as well as they should be In evangelizing this great country. A
little while ago a good sound Comlshman, an excellent local
preacher, came over to this country. I kept In touch with him for
a long time. And his frequent complaint was that he- was not
preaching as frequently as he did In the Old Country; and he
earnestly desired to do more work of that kind. I commend it
humbly to the friends over here who are In charge of this land
and lU evangelization, as to whether it is not wise for them to
use these local preachers who are trained and qualified. They do
not discuss academic questions. Their message Is clear and straight
and evangelical. I believe these men will help very much, if they
are wisely directed, in carrying on the work of God over here.

ITie Bev. Owsm S. Waikiks, of the British Wesleyan Meth-
odist Church:

I am a pioneer missionary In South Central Africa, and I came
here tonlay to recall this great Conference to a subject which was
appointed for this afternoon, the subject of "the backward races."
Twenty-nine years ago the Methodist Conference of Great Britain
sent three young men to the north of the Vaal river to organize
Methodist missions. We found when we got there that Ethiopia
was stretching out her bands unto God. The people were waiting,
hungering, and thirsting. And I had messages from heathen chiefs
hundreds of miles north of my headquarters beseeching me to go
to gather In Christian people in their tribes, who had never been
baptized and who had never seen the face of a white man. Per-
haps some of you think that when God permitted the white man
to find diamonds in Africa It was to enrich a few bloated Jews.
It was no such thing. It was to attract the notice of Africa to
this Important place, that they might learn about Jesus Christ
And on every diamond field and every gold field In South Africa
the natives gathered from the center and the east and the west
of Africa, coming there to work Iri those mines, are met by a Meth-
odist preacher, and they hear In their own tongue the wonderful
works of God. Every man of them becomes a missionary to his own
people. He has only come to the gold or diamond fields for five or
six months; and hundreds. If not thousands, of these men have gone
back to their distant homes, and have carried on their return three
tbinci they did not bring with them. One was the Word of Qod in
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upon thou«,ndB of mil™ n AW^ 7 haJ "l™ i"*™'"" thoB«i,dl
Ood-planted Churches .mS„gth^'trl^%°°,* ^ »"' '*'"""' »™"
y«al river. Let me j»y we h»v« in „2°,* .'*""" '""^"' »' 'he
from this Conference ?/'J;ott™ i^ ^7^J°,'J°^ exhorutlons
native ministry We have don. if. .J?'^

"'"' "* ™"»' <^reate a
With this prlnclpi" ••TO"X,„«,;!ffV',?'e''«' "«' """Ion
maximum of native agency "1??".«"'*"'.'; '^'""'J' '""' ""
a glorious ministry. We have ujrtt th^™

'^""'*' »? '"' ""•
For there we have three gospSs.

**" ""«' »' »'""&

Canada:'''
^' """"'' "^ ''•' "' "'^ ^«««"'"* f'hurch of

souSS ?J *Me\'Sl,e'^^nTli''1no*:^?n:'r"° "'/•°" «*
the need were made cWto xL wt l^F *^t

f^rtunity and
meet the situation is largely d™ tTour^l^ '5*' ""' '»""" '<>

SeSl-S reeS--- ^ '"* »' te.'Sm°^V'r.,"J.yTrn rder^^H

in v'ir^ oTtK'^^'IIiJJe'oi rhe'ti^sT^tre'"™ "^ «'»"»"• "
ask little, we win not he dlsappotaVed^ W."l,n" ".?=' """ ""•
ask or expect. But If, In vlew^f tK.'™^.. J *!' '"' ""an wa
ing. we expect great ttlnra and Mk /r«t ??""" "' "« undertak-
than we either expecro?«fcATw*e^u?™?- T..'.'" ^' "o"
the intellect and conscience of the ChS^„5.^ fK""'"*

""»• «»
and urgency of the opportunity ind I Ml.™^!,*"?..™*"""*'respond. The experlenTof our o"n Can^ ^^J^l ^''""'' '"'
shows this. Eight years ago at^^r T^r^ n ° Methodist Church
.Winnipeg, we rSallMfSat^he inrush of .^°1™' Conference In
required our Church to put forth^lat effort^'*?°f «" «""»"*•
meeting the religions neSs of the^n^ f^„i '^l ""

J"" '^are in
raise an emergency fuJd of l60,0M^t^ ^b^"';?;

^« ""^'"^l to
come and provide for 'tlonal aranrSJ .^ .t - .i'""'

•'"rrent in-
a period of four yef We reaS ^ imi *.

"«'*•'"'» covering
amount. Since then we have ^o^ . ",l?

]™" ""»" half that
ing our annual income by not lea. thtn «n'1^.S°"'=^ »' "'»'•««»
thousand pounds. For four yrars in siiV^.t'^"'"'"',."

^'*'- »"• 'en
than that. Increasing on ^^e?a«e o? «S Zn"" "'" """ >»""
we concluded that we couW not^sibly m«t .h'/.^- ,.^' ^^
current income, even with that iScr^ We Ll'"*^^'"' ""' <"
our laymen from the Atlantic to the^WcL?^^''^ .'"«'"'"
secretaries presented to them the n4ds^} 1 ''"'

I"'.
"Issionary

and equipment at home and ab™d ?T,e ^th.X'^ 'f "'""'"K
representative laymen decided that w. n^**""*"^'"* »' ""r most
lions of money in the n^x? Ave yk™ Srf„?f "*

T^*"^'
""-

rent income by Jisoooo a vear for l,^;.^i
Increasing our cur-

ment; jnd thfy'ZlSed ^we"vJuW unXtaLT "'H?'
»\^«W'P-

expected great things. We have not raverShi^, tS'^
""« "«>

and we now have subscriptions of betwin^Ix.nd^ '^""t"^
''"*

thousand dollars. If the rest of cliZZ\l .* """' hundred
s«=tlon. already covered. wniS! ^^^^SS:iu^\^rrJ^^
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A total subscription of a million and a half dollars for plant and
equipment, one-half to be spent In Canada and half In the foreign

' field. And meantime we will continue to Incr^we our annual In-

come by not less than |50,000 a year.

It we present it In a way that carries conviction to the men
that there is need and that the money will be well spent if con-

tributed, and If they feel the divine Impulse stirring in their

hearts, to be serranU of their Lord and Master, the money will

come. The Christian men hftve the money. They have got abun-
dance. The evangelization of the world from the money standpoint

is the simplest part of the propo'**^on.

The Rev. Joseph H. BATEhON, of the Britiah Wesleyan

Methodist Church:

Mr. President, we have been passing our battalions In review.

I feel it laid on my heart with all the earnestness I have to put

before you the case of the Mohammedan world. Here we have
been proudly looking a.^. the serried ranks of our Methodist army;
and there Is this conquering religion, and Methodism Is practically

doing nothing to win the great Mohammedan world to the Christ
that has won oar hearts and -^hom we love. For Islam is a con-

quering religion. It Is conquering In Africa to-day. And If we
are not going to try to win Africa, it will be won for the crescent

when It might have been won for the cross. A missionary told

me that three years ago two villages asked for two teachers to be
sent to tell the people about Christ They could not send the
teachers at the time. After two years the teachers were sent, only
to find that the dark line had passed further southward In the conti-

nent of Africa, and those villages had come under the sway of Mo*
hammedanlsm. In India Mohammedanism is the conquering re-

ligion of to-day. It ie making more converts than we are. They
are conquering by a nev power that has come to them. The other

day I was in a mosque on the frontier of India. When the men.

had gone through the Mussulman prayers, a priest got up and
preached from this text. "What good Is your coming here, Friday
after Friday, and washing your feet, and kneeling in prayer?

What good Is that? Cease to do evil, and learn to do well." The
e^.d of hii) oratx)ry that moved that crowd of our restless frontier

neighboi-s was this
—"Let us win India for the crescent" That

spirit is coming to Mohammedanism. I mean to say that there

in India to-day Mohammedanism is a conquering power. It is hold-

ing its own in Persia, Turkey, Egypt, despite the new enlighten-

ment in these countries; and I think it is a tragedy that Arabia,

practically, and Afghanistan, absolutely, are closed to Christian

missions to-day. All the Churches, and certainly Methodism, ought
to be doing something definite and deliberate to win the Moham-
medan populations to Jesus Christ Out on God's far-flung battle

line we are only waiting for orders. But the people at home who
have the administration of the army—I wish It might be laid on

their hearts to attacl;. this problem. The men at the front will

make any sacrifice. If anything can break down the power of

Mohammedanism, it will be prayer. I wish you at home every day
for the next twelve months would pray earnestly and deliberately

that Christ may win Mohammedans to His service. Let ns do

•omethlng to put an end to this conquering power. O, the man-
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one rMult of our meeting he?, win te fSf. ^h '""''" '" ""«• "••'
.ew M^hoa,.t n.....„n.r1e. u, Mo..^i''i'jS:-r;Sr':i -,"-

particular, to thank the McthodUt E^iaon™? ^l"''? Methodtat. In
Episcopal Church. South/aM the WeLwn m ^i'^Sl

"" MeU>odl.t
what you have done and are doln« for ?„,"",";?."" *"""=" ""
Canada and the United State, h,,^ J ^"''.'v'"'"": ">' only la
•re inadequate to e°pr7» oTmotudrfn'!? vi*''''* .

^^"'"^ ^""i'
We thank nm AlmlBhty oZ^diL'SZ """""""T '">»"•
flee In mlsionary labor and treMure f^rT' °'

'"i"'
"°"° «"'•

truth among u.. Surely SdharbiMeediinh.'.""'.^ J" """ »""«'
power and dominion to apr^d cMlJ?n„ V

''°'' ^^ «'""' •>'"
bound.. Venerablt sirs contlnf,. »1 ™f^ °°..'° «"''"'" remoteat
For It 1. a dlfflcutt cnmHut of L^lpfK"'?" "" ?«« «' "<"«•
«>me. to the altitude, to which „eh.^f'^'. ^""^ '''"* »« ''»«
Ood we have gone forward iwkinK to lh« .^?^- y,'" *""> '»
whom la no Tarlableness nor Z^^i „f I

*
i'^',?" "' "«>"«• with

to the goal where Just men are^^l.iw ".""' ^° '"> Pr«>»Ing
•re sweeping on to the?™gh"%Ti™^, f'/"':

«« " ^'»"- '">"'ota
give us a cheer, for we arip^Ms « onw^S ^^ "f""'™""!' and
a valuable part of your Msetr w= ..S, T ^- 9?""" ""«• therefore,

|««S'";nreS?y™,'nte™Te7ln'Z.^ruS.C^^^^ '""o
Ism and missionary endeavor It m^v.f?°' ,*'"''*''"« evangel-
continents In which the l™lig chrirt dwS, 'VL"*'*

'"*' ">• t™
which He ever wag when umS S^' »*^° '„' *?» »?'>' 'wo upon
from Him to-day. He wka tera^n a'.i.

'^^ .*7'' '"rthest away
Africa that He might beTrotXl'wl^Hls"'mn.^' '"f

•*"'«* *°
to remind this great MeUiodiat r^flr™ ""fw- I would like
UUty Which characterized the Af^Zuw^ '""."" «"" O"''-
Bethlehem and His mother Mary mi» 7^^°J""}''^ ">» Babe of
Africa and An.8-Jca to-day We st»Srt%i?H

1'"''*' °' Africans In
and children. StrangVu Is I sT tha??t, 'f ."""i^'

">» "o"""
Babe of Bethlehem wis carried la v^t .h ."i' >"* " ''•"<:'> a>o
Christ And this Confer™ ce would 1^ iw" '"''""»« •'»'' '""n
offers a great opportunuf5or mlislon.,^

'"insider It Africa
lions of heathen people. rhere'^lemS "",'''-"'<' hundred mil-
there. But yet that cont"enT "meXlTAV "'.'l'""*

''»" ""»
earth, not only because of the color o??*.™"," 'f '

'*"" »' "-e
the dark night that has set uwn us I c^JT," °' ."' 'X'"'™ »'
OC9 favorr wa have been reminded ?; L^ Z '° "'' J""" '<»• this
noon that men of the aair^* '^e^V'S^^^^^nT^

'
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hMtlir^ oonntrlaL I want to mIe you to Intend rourMlm In tfia

Amerl m neffro, whether In the United Btatee or In the West In*

diet. I aak 70u to help b!m to go hack to Africa and there carrjr

the torch of Chrlitlanity. For the neero Is deetlned to he Ood'e
meesenicer to that land. Perhapa Airlca haa waited two thousand
years that Christian America anr* *^urop6 might educate sons of
that land to send them there to 1< our brothers out of darkness
Into light.

Miss Clementina Butler, of tlie Metiiodiet Epiecopal

Church:

Something was said this morning that gare the Impresblon. ap>
parently, that work among Latin peoples must necessarily \jipiui

an unkind attitude toward devout members of the Roman Cat'ioi:i

Church. After six years' obserTatlon of work among Latin peo-

ples, may I say that we have no contest with the devout souls of

any faith? But we have a right to differ as to the method In

which the message of Ood Is delivered. We are reminded of the
devotion of Roman Catholic missionaries. I have a book giving
the life of one of the most faithful and devout priests In the history
of that Church In South India. For thirty-seven years he labored
there, living so far as poslble fm a native. In his diary he reports

what seems to me the secret of his failure—for he confessed his

failure. He said that in the beginning of his ministry he decided
it would not be best to give the Bible to the natives because cer-

tain parts might :-epel them. At the end of his thirty-seven years
he writes: "I have made only a few score of converts, and I can not
say that any of them are disinterested; and, therefore, it Is time
to return home and make my peace with Ood." This morning you
heard that Methodism has won 51,000 converts In Mexico. How
has It been done? Let me tell you the story of one. Many years
ago a Mexican bought a copy of the Holy Scriptures. He knew It

was forbidden, and so he read It only secretly. After his death
his wife found It, and she began to read it for herself. She soon
stopped going to confession and mass. A few years ago she hap-
pened Into Mexico City, and was Invited by a friend to the watch-
night service In the Methodist Church. "Hiere, for the first time,
shA came Into contact with a Protestant She sat through the
watch-night service, communion, and love-feast, and at the close

gave her hand to Or. Butler, and said, "I have been a Methodist

for thirty years and never knew it until to-night" A priest In a
Catholic college, to whom Dr. Butler related this Incident, said.

"Do you mean to say that reading a Bible made a Methodist of

herV Dr. Butler said. "That is her testimony." He said, "That la

the Protestant Bible." Dr. Butler sa! * "There Is no Protestant

Bible; It was the Bible." One woman ^^as found to have a picture

of the Virgin of Quadaloupe, and of a Methodist minister, In a

ahrlne. We have no right to condemn her for either; but we have
a right to substitute for these the picture of the Lamb of Ood
who taketh away the sin of the world.

Mr. Ernst G. Bek, of the Methodist Episcopal Cliurch

:

In the speeches this morning no reference whatever was made
' to one of the largest bodies of the world, which at the same time

la the neediest of the gospel of Jeans Christ That is a country
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cmplUJi ud .mong Iti Church™ in^ ^^? i*™ '" ••™™' »' "•

•«n thing. %.r;th,t'mS.™'U„nUhil°'/"''""'.'T- ' ""^ •

the .hop.. I „|d. "What do thZ nrliif. Hn^n?..''
•""''•'"ere In

rjPly wui that they owned thrbS»Ki T?.n^7*
"""*" '^'

church of the Holy Sepulch.r and .awTn- 7k ° ' 7"" """ "'•
in and one after another were W^.?7h5 .T

*'"',""•«'> WPle came
while the other hand war„Ltr?,oh.H^'''''.J?'''""' *"" ""^ •""">
I hare leen the Or«k C^ih„ii! r.!.-?*

'?"
J?'"'

"'" •"<' gold.
«.d nothing le^. Sn heSSendo^ *'"'?.'" ,'*'""—»''«""K "»™
nothing elw but th, worship o? a heath»%i3'" a'"""'.?,

""" "»
let me cite a youn,r busineu m.n wk„ J5 *?*. *" »'' mnetnitlon
"d had It burn while he «- ?o"go„ .^H?'5 "7 ^Irt candle
••I «m going on a long trip and ih«?.. i'' "' "'"' '» » ''•'™0.
Why do yon want ItV "That my IHn 1?/J"'' '""« """"«
I hay. cheated the prleet 1 h.vfLil "^i

"\?° "uccessfui. But
•tead of twenty." 'Hiere ,re onJ hunLS'""". *"," ""> •«"«"<« In-
to Ru..la. Until a lew ySIJ. ri i,"!'**,"''

""ty nillllon people
«T to enter RuMll WItWn . f?- tl" ImiK-Mlhle for a-mtadSn-
declared, and tte MettS ?t BnlTJ^f^"*'?''! "'*'^'' "" been
1>" • very able reSweS?,, y. inTr s^""'' 1" .'°"™'' »"»
a beautiful congregation In thi .Sort ™m „f Vs*'"'

"" «""«"<"
• congregation of over one hundred H™ff„!M^I°' ''*•"•

' ""Ian Immigrant, are coming tSAmerSv^^'l''"''- *'"''' "»-
the problem of the Or^T^ti^o^^^^ ^"^ ""^ «»« *» ""XJ^

ChurXa'"o^c.r"tw,«'irwrre'l^^y'''?K" »' ««««'0'«'
that would mean that the Prote«7Zf rl f '"-""'* » """"n like
nnlte. I have Just been at atabff.wh""'" "" '"» '"""' """M
rery many Churche.^nd we had m„rt /hfT,™""'''' '*'™"> <"
believe that If the laltv ofTL^t 2 * charming communion. I
women, there would be a tri^.^S"'*' "!" "''^''- '»«' men and
bodlc' The iTymen oughtTl^h^r^'t:'"' "' »'"'" MethoSt
cratlc Church, .id not a hler^rcWcalThu'rc^SJ!. "f

'-^^ * «»°">-
no dtaUnctloB of creed TherS^ Is onfv ^„. n^*?"? """ '"»'<• be
who believe, to Hlmi. my brother

'"""' "^ "•'^ «"»

we'«rMe\hV."J^ay VlTe'^orelV'''/^' Conferonce. Do
lem? Do we feel thai the world nwdf^h! ^ '^* »"»»"''»"' prob-
the gospel It will perish? That ^s th. iS?",'''

."^ ""' """out
It our belle;? Tb^ ik be no doubt th^/'1'„ ".l"" .'•""'™; "
there has been a great shlfUni of h.iLi. .'". ""*"* '»'" ^e*"
great deal to do InTete™ m?g how we" ,e^l°l''", ':^"«* '»" »
conversion of mankind. I well rememhTrw ,, '.f

'"''"' »» the
to England that for a while ha w!?t^ i,

* """• «""''°'» told u.
"condlUonal ImmoruiltT" thwry ^nHhS/?'^'''"'^ <" D'- Wblte'.
that theory. But hy*nd-by hS L^rt\Sl, ,k

"" "^"^ "« ""'"d o"
to hi. mind a subtle deteriora«on"'of''w^vlewTf the w^l.T"'"*and to order to pre«.r^-e hi. view of the Ji^Iti" 1 dlkZ^S'w^
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of nftn be had to cut out from hli mind the '*oondlUoDal Immor-
tality" Uieory of Mr. White. In thete days uur theological View
hae to some extent changed. In Wosley'e day It waa believed that
only those who believed In Jeeua Christ are saved, and others are
damned. We do not believe 'hat to-u&y, I venture to aay. Bat
baa that changed belief In any way weakened our appreciation of
the great mUatonary problemT There haa been a great change of
Ttew tn relation to oomparative religion. We have come to see

that Ood la not only in Chrlitianlty, but la expreasing Himself in
all reltglona all the world over, and that la some sort men are
feeling their way after God and coming nearer to Him. Haa that
changed view in relation to men's consirlousaesB of Ood tended to
weaken our realtxatlon of the great miwionary problem? Third,
there haa 1;;«en a great change of view from the point of science.

Uoat of ua to-day more or ?eaa work by the principle of evolution.

Z wonder aometlmea whether our taking this great prlL.iple and
working by tt haa served tn any way to weaken our view of the
absolute necessity of the goapr' of Jesus Christ to save men.
Fourth, Biblical criticism bar doue a great deal for us In relation

to the Scripturea. It bah changed our views of the dhte and author-
Bhtp and- character ot some books of the Bible. Do we, w*th this
dianged view in relation to the Scriptures, to-day feel the urgency
of Christ's words as our fathers did when they reallr^d the t\ It

magnitude of that message, "Oo ye Into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature?" Has tne Bible lost authority to us
to-day by reason of the doings of the Biblical critics? The same
thing Is true to some extent in relation to the new psychology. 1

sometimes question whether, working as I do In the full light of
these things that I have named, I have the aame sense of sin In
the human heart working to its degradation and damnation, and
of the gospel of Jesus Cnrlst as the selvatlo . for man.

Mr. Llewelltn E. Camp, of the Britiah Wesleyan Meth-

odist Church

:

I have come here this aftxmoon betauss I bell<aY« that Ood In-

tended me Just to say one simple word as a plain business man
to business men. We, as business men, hitherto have not realized

the enormous importance of thir work. We need a fresh vision of
the need of the world. To-day we see business organized as never
before. We see all kinds of inventions being used. And we ought
as business men to go forward and use all the measured which
we use in business to the furtherance of the Kingdom of our Lord
Jesus Christ As far aE> our missionary progress Is concerned, aud
onr missionary projects, we are back in the stone age. It is for

us as business men to go forward and Jnd the means, if we can,

to get ourselves into the missionary movement We should make
It our business to send men to the field. What finer end to his

life can a man have than, having succeeded in business, to go
foi'ward and say, "I will devote the remainder of my life, and my
means, to sending the gospel to the ends of the world?" Let us
realise that the picture we are painting day by day has not been
painted in the right way. There are many things in the forefront

of that picture which are merely material. I pray to Ood that we
may be enabled by His grace to do more in the future th-\n In the

past We can put native ^ents into the field very economically,
^e have been bom la a mlSBlonRry Church. We have lost our en-
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thuilMm Uriely. Wt wut to rgnln It No builnMi b.iccndi ».
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The Rov. M. C. B. Matov, D. D., t. tlw MethodUt Kpiicotua
Church

:

Tntcrdty Anwrioi nnt Btanliijr to find LtTlnkitoiia In Afrlra.To<l.y tL. M.thodl.tl of Amerlc, .nd ol Engl.n" ?ollow.n« thicoii«cr«Uoii o( LlTlngitone. have gone to uve Afr ci? Tad It ll

A. B^JS?:* "S" r':^"^."' "'-' "o "<»'«'« " joi„ »"?

«« aSi™^ .n BnglMd .nd th« America In Amerlc. to help
?„».- ?^ /" """ "• •*°"" »'"' Hundred, of black men ud
SS; th. E^^iuh'^i'^!;

' high Anglo-Saxon clvUlatlon. who ?^
!2?^r.. • .?''«"»h l«ngu«o with u much .ccuracy ai I myeelf

iZ,rii'f?Ci'.*°.:'*»''J',*'
"" '""•• So that the work ?f "heAlnolghty God In the Khooii of Chrl.tlan learning for the negroe.

Sit S'i'?."!', ?"' ™"'''«««
.I"

"'hi "implr to «ve Afrli h^^
«nt ?or"v?hr*i."l

^™'>«'-- A''-'*ly from the.. k^ooI. we h.ve
S«i,i?i« Sf "'."Si;

«'•''''»'«. one of them a Blihop In theMeUiodlat EpUcopal Cjurch In the penmn of Inlah B Scott .graduat, of th. Freedmen'. Aid Soclet". who. with BUhoi HartieH
S2,„„*DKii^'"?"T;^ "•''• """• '"• '"• "Ivatlon if Afrtat
Sl!^" '^'^"".f

•* "'nw" » graduate o' one of the ichool. of tti

!?^™w *^ ."• ?'"''""' *•"> """f""! *"h «uch dignity over thl.

Zi?. 5J ^.'fl" '-• «"*"•«• "' OM o« the «;hooli of the Preid-men. Aid Society. :.e ha. already been In Africa, and wlthoutat-

STi^S,.'^ ;*"*" '?.'"' •=£""'' """ "'* work'shail ll. I how^ t^. n^h, "ni"''
'"'."",'"; "t" other, who have thraeelvi.»een the light, will gu ;. -, help In the might.- work of bringing thatland to our Lord and HI. ChrLt

».. « oriugiug mat

On motion of the Kev. James Chapman, D. D., tlie Con-
fereiice voted to atljoum.

AaiounceraenU were made; and the Conference adjonmed
at 4.30 o'clock, the benediction being pronounced bv the pre-
aiding oljcer.

THIBD SESSION.

MISSIONARY MA'S MEETING.
The presiding officer was Sir W. Howeli. Datum, M. P., of

the Wesleyan Methodist Church.

Devotional scrricea were conducted h" the Rev. James
ALtEN, of tl Methodist Chureli of Canada, and comprised
the einging of Ilynm 743,

"The morning light la breaking."

reading of Psalm J2:lMd and John 13:12-17, end prayer.
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Sir W. IluwELL Davikh ii]M)ka aa followa

:

L«dtM ftnd lenUmMii. 1 count It m groAt honor to bo nlk>w«d

to tnkfl lomo p«rt In thU vrant Mnrlco. Upon no lubjftct wouM I

nth«r my roico w«ro hwrd thnn tipon the lubjort with which It

has Meni«d thta plnra revBrbanited thli day—tht work which the

Methodlat Church haa to do wUh evaniellalng the world. We meet
to-night In order to devote our thought! for a while to thla great

avbject of rolaalona. When we remember that there an other

branchea of the C'urlatlan Church aa well aa our own, and other

countrlea aa well aa our own, which are engaged la thla great

work, whan we think o( all thee* countrlea to which the Lord haa

committed thla great queatlon of Bending the evangel around the

world, our thoughta naturally turn to our motherland, to the United

Btataa, to thla great nation, and to Germany, aa the great Protea-

tant natlona of the world. When we think of the enormoua power

which la reated In thaae great natlona, of their wealth, their armlee

and navlea, of the way In which their llaga are reapacted In all

parte of the world, we think, therefore, alao of the great commerce
which thee* natlona engage In, how they hava bound the world

right around with gnat rallwaya and ateamahip llnea, and have
found In the moat distant parte of the world avenuea for com-

merce. We think, with such enormoua forcoa behind the mlaaloa-

arlea who go out from theae great natlona, what a power there muat
be, what a force there muat be. But we remember all the aamu
that Chrlat haa never hameeaed Hla cauae with armlea or navlea

or with any other material forcea. The flrat of our gr< mlaalon-

arlea who went out to preach the word which C**"lat himaelf com-

mitted to them were the deaplaed membera of a d'-iptaed race. And
yet, without any great forcea behind them of the kind which I have

been enumerating, they lit up auch Area and auch Influencea and

aatabltahed the goepel In theae mo-nlag landa of hlatory ao that

It haa never been quenched. The flamea which they lit have never

been put out And we alao remember that tor the new renalsaanrR

of the great mlaalonary aplrlt we have to go back—may 1 aay with

aome amount of modeaty as an Englishman?—to the British race.

For we are all gathered largely within that deacrlptlon. The re-

nalaaance of the missionary aplrlt commenced In Great Britain

very largeli at a time when Great Britain waa Impoverlahed by the

French ware, when we were a people in great poverty. Yet that

waa the time when the new missionary spirit arose which haa suc-

ceeded 80 marvelously In spreading Itself over the face of the

earth. Our founder, at a memorable period In hla life, said, "The
world la my pariah." He waa poor. Thoae who have read the

life of Weeley know that he waa poor, that he had little. Aa far as

worldly gooda were concerned, he left little when he died. And
certainly hla followera were poor. The little church, aa It was
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THat',",.
"""j V" "•' •"'""'• "'"'=^ '" •*=»•' '« tfo '»v

rj^. ^...
'"•'»»'>'• •• "^"""Un, I. u,. ImiMrliU wrllunrnt

th.t II tl. room In BrI.tol. «u not » T.rr .tebonu ••idwUkl.^
HI. (ollow.r. w.r. poor, .nd yM thor w prMchwl, with .ch ra^

to th« «tttrn.o.t p.rt. of th. «,th. And If w. h.d half th. tour-

Tt^Jl^l'.
"" '•"" •' ""^ -"' "•"•«"" -'•«'>•". -^'"kof th. mlihir pow«r w* vlght «l.ld throufhoul e world W.mu.t «o buk. th.r.for.. to ih* flrat prlBclpl... \\,, mu.t « bun

to thi. .lapl. talth. thi. loTin, »>U. thi. .ahllme courw.
"

.W.
«... wh.t of th. .|,htr "Th. „|,ht! th. nl,htTd,p.rU^
^.r. U , «„ ruin, in ih. -t." „d w. «. u. w. Z,Z

!L'!..°*"''"
'•*"'« "»» «"""• If .lnrob.r. w. m th.«ip.«tlUon. which h.». bound th«, ,..• » Ion, .hnkln. oB. W.M. IndU with h.r thr«. hundr.) million, of pwpl.. And jrou

™^r'«T. ."!,'"' "'
l""

""""'"'• ""' •" """ ""«""• "M"your flai. And you who an m«nb«n of th. Unlt«l nutM th.ynr. your nu.lu und.r thi. rwt .mplr« Thr« hund.«d million.

^.trn" w.'"*" V^}'" *"" """ """ ""> •"»'• « «"»
">»"

MItlon looking out for Km.thln( to Uk. lu plK» with th.tr

ti^T.M .'k

'' '*".'" '" '°"'" "•* "' " '"• •»!»''"••> whichhu h. d th.m m, lonf. And th«r look to u. to th. Khool. ud
th. nnlT.r.ltl» u>d Church* Th.» l«,k to u., .nd th,y look toAm«^a. to wnd m«. to tM.. th«m th. .,a,pl. «,ng.l th.t Chrlrt

^.v .„"rM T"- """ '" «"""-'«"« "»t '• tnkln, pu«
t«Ml.y In Chlnn. F„.,r hundr<>d million, of «ul. th.r. who .».h.klng oa. u they .,« In India, th. faith, which h«ld th.m »
^?-.h^; .?"' '"'' " • »~' ^'-^ ^ •»'•" »° • ChrLtlan
Church that hui . minion k gntt u thi., a minion to wnd th.
W.I-1 to thn. pMpi, whon faith w. bar. h.lp«l to uprootTTh.y an duxp without a .h«pherd; and Ood calU u. to nnd toth.m m.n and woman whon lip. have been touched with a live
coal from the altar. Let ua hare thi. courage; and then we .hall
be able to look forward with th. nme hope and tni.t and conn-
denco. with th. nm. exaltation aa MalachI when he nid 'Fo,-
from, the rUIng of the nin even unto the going down of the umoThy name .hall be great among the Gentile.. And In every place
incenae .hall be offered unto My name, and a pure otTerlng: forMy nam. .hall h. great among the heathen, ulth the lard of
boat.."

Bishop ECQENE R. Hendwx, D.D., of the Methodist Epis-
.opal Church, South, delivered the first address, as follows:

Th. a<dd 1. the worldT the good .eed are th. children of th.
Kinguom,

Oar Lord wa. the greatest expounder alike of ReveUtlon and of
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I

Nature. H« nervr dluoclatod tlie two. for both were booln of Ck>d.

He spoke to hie own In beatltudee and to those who were without

In Imllltiidefl. Hla parables thos had a growing falflllment as

nature Itself has, "for all thlngv W3re made by Him and for Him
and In Him all things consist" It Is one of the proofs of Hli

divinity that our Lord speaking In parables spake as none other

man ever did. Not even an apoelle ever used this rich form of

speech and of instnictlon. Our Lord had charged these natural

objects with spiritual meaning which he himself designed tftat.they

should teach. Thus in the parable of the sower he teaches us the

leed plot and tlie seed com.

Our Lord teaches that the seed plot is essential to the propar

gatlon of the seed com while the seed com with Its marvelous

increase glorifies the se' 1 plot. "Our Lord alone can save this

world but our Lord can not save It alone." There must not only be

good seed but good soil. God alone can give the good seed; man
must furnish the good soli. The good soil Is not only worth while.

it Is all important to keep alfve the seed com and to propagate it

The good soil, the choicest for man's use Is found in the

temperate regions where cereals can be grown. Neither the arctic

nor the tropical regions grow the better type of men or of nations.

The temperature Is too forbidding from the cold or too enervating

from the heat. Wild beasts mdy reach their gigantic stature where

man remains a dwarf. Nature may pauperize by her plentiful

fmlts while the dweller in the tropica does not need to cultivate

the soil, and bo remains always a minor. Dependent as a child

upon nature's bounty he does =ot need to exert himself and should

adverse conditions bring a scanty supply none are more helpless

than the children of the tropics. Never taught to win his bread

from the soil whether In the frleld or tropic lone man lives either

a predatory existence on the one hand, as he seeks his food amid
icebergs, or an Indolent exis'ence as he gathers what he does not

sow amid tropical luxurlanci.

God seems to have established sacred relations between man
and cereals. Even the ancionts observed this fact and said that

grain of all kinds was a gift of the goddess Ceres. Other foods of

value, as some of the vegetables and fruits, have been developed

from some grass or shrub. But there is no trace of a cereal ever

having come from anything lower. Nor la there any indication that

cereals preceded man's presence on the earth. They can only be

propagated by man's labor, and so be peri>etuated. It is not a

"volunteer crop" but it must be sown annually and reaped or it

will disappear from the earth. It Is not even fertilized by insects,

s are many fruits and flowers, but by the breath of Ood as the

gentle winds scatter the pollen and so make good the pnnnlse that

seed time and harrest shall not cease. It Is the one fruit of the
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••rth which 1« not •om.tlmes a ualyenal faiia„ and th, one kind

oouclon. dependence on God for our bre«i that we Tur dp«Give „. thi. day onr dally bread."At one time of every Lrwiare within about a month of famine, before the L."™?.. I^IJ^
°:^T'^ r "" """""" »' -"''"^"tr^^oTtherwrn^;f<»4 » that man mnat .ow and hanreat the ,rjn for their n«l

Khool to make home the more attractive. He now ceaeee to ht»mere nomad wandering on th. face of the «irth o "lewo'ent on fb^

SIm ,
'^\'^'"'"' "««« »""=" "lutres him often to go far-leld to And paeture for hi, flocks But with a fixed and tn..t!

1. now posalble to man, and he can aall hie comnshlpe to Imoto.hore. and bring, back what other land. producT tL bl.^^M
U, br«.dened and he bring, back new Idea, Urger know ed«M
Z^':X ,"" "': r '""°^' ""* "™ "• »^-« into bltte.
^^ ^,^1 ""*"" knowledge of what each ha, done f"r th^ongoing of thb race. Not only U the whole world the b«rW place1^T ""

'-
"""" •" '^' ""» "'""' ""^ "™ Our h^ :::

-"'fira.'terorLl''"^
""' '^'' " "-' "« -'- ^ -

m.kl^fhT;?"""'^"'""'""" *"' '*"" ""> ""»™*nr of man bymaking the hanreat In such excew of the eowlng. "Be not deceived^Ood I. not mocked: for what««Ter a man aoweth that Zn^4al«, r«.p." The dependablene., of Ood 1, at the b^..^ »,!worehlp. He ta a God of good will who wUhe, well to H^ow^ a^"He 1. preeminently the Lord of the harvct. Nothing 1, J^laWeto all nature a, Ood, reward of faith and Induet^ ^d^™!thirty fold to the „wer of wheat and a h„nd™° f^to tte sfw"Of com. Moaeure Ood". harveet by reckoning them undlmlnZedfor twenty year,. Thug one burtel of wheat to twenty ™«i -^„m
require 10.995,989 .uch world, a. thl. to hold trc™p':^w,e tS^«rth. 1« a hollow .phere. would hold more than thlrtyC ^.tllllon, of buahel,. and there would be wheat enough leK In tteremaining fraction to feed the race for mnUon, of ye.^ ,f weP«^a bnehel of com and continue to plant It, produce for onTy

matos and the little fraction left over would feed the world cornfor many billion, of year.. « I. thl, confidence of ^uatoreturn for hi, labor that encourage, agrlcultu™ a. the tS. 1*
.11 proeperlty. The wheat field, of California have made largerWd aurer harveat, than the gold field,. So the tocrea.Tng .^
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of wheat uound tlu world In BnnU ud Arontlna end Caiwda

and South Atrlca and Slbarla and eren In AUuka. The wbw adap-

Ution of the hardy leed to the aererer climate* and the qnlck

returns In aome ten weeks from the eowins a{ aom* o( the cereals

make sure our breadatults, it man will do Us part In aowlnc the

•eed com.
The choice o( proper seed plots makes sure both the leed com

and the abundant harrest. Loss of the seed com on the hard and

trresponslTe roadside, where the seed Is trodden under foot and

where the birds devour It, Is made up when the good soil la found.

80 when much seed falls on atony places and amid dirty aoU where

briers and thorns choke It and it brings forth no harvest- to per-

tecUon Ck)d stlU provided In the good soil for the hundredfold

return. Power to match the tasks of life comes from the lord of the

harvest who gives peace and sleep to the Ured worker while Ood

glvee the harvest The dependable God pays the largest and surest

wags In aU the world.

The hope of the world Is In the seed corn and the seed plot

Failure to sow Is to lose no less^than failure to reap is to lose. The

seed will not sow Itself and failure to sow the truth like failure

to sow the seed Is to forfeit what we have. "From him that hath

not shall be taken away even that which he seemeth to have." We
only really have as we Improve, and truth becomes ours as we ubo

It and embody It "The good seed are the children of the kingdom"

and the seed that Ood sows Is men, the best possible seed raised In

the beat possible seed plots. When God would save a nation He

scatters a handful of the best seed com, as when Paul and Barna-

bas wore scattered In Cyprus, and Paul and Silas were scattered In

Asia Minor, and Luke was joined to them In the little handful of

seed com that meant the evangelliatlon of Greece, and later In

the Grecian colonies In Asia Minor which the lord of the harvest

forbade Paul to evangelise until the seed com was ready. How

Paul gathered his ripened seed com In the furrow and went on

scattering It as he went until he was forehanded enough to be

ready to sow Rome down with the seed, and even to take his jour-

ney Into Spain looking for the good ground!

The work of Christian lands to-day In addition to sowing the

seed In all heathen lands Is In raising seed com in the soil where

it will grow best The 6,000 choice student volunteers now In the

field are such seed com. Those are peculiarly Christian colleges

where the missionary spirit grows apace with the leaming of the

Christian truth of divine revelation no less than of science. None

but the Christian religion can survive civilisation whose ascer-

tained facts undermine all false sclentlflc theories of paganism.

But it Is not enough to overthrow; It is eesantial to build and to

preoccupy ere other false views take the possession of the soil.
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N«T«r wma th« DrKney m cmt and unr the leal ao eoMnmlng.
Jawrjr tor 1800 ymn hu baen glren to monay-miklnK and hu
prodnoed uo Paul. Th«r« must be folio coplm of mankind, your
Angeloa, your Ooatliaa, yonr Wadeya, your Oladstones, and theaa
nan be grown only in tbe moat responslTa aoil, If their Influence la

continental. OJ theae hia Influence la greateat after death who beat
giaaped and embodied dWIne truth in lite. John and Paul are the
greateat teachera, next to Chrlat, after nearly twenty centuries.
Who can measure their rate of increaset

It was not Panl but Jeaua who aald: Ye worahip ye know not
what; we know what we worship, for aalratlon la of the Jewa.
There could be no aocial prejudice in Cbriat's words as he pro-

claimed that truth was not evolved but revealed. He must have
faith in the good seed as to revealed truth of Ood and in the
reaponslbility of certain chosen people to cultivate It iu>d safe-

guard It and share It with all the world. If Ood'a favored seed-
plots ahould fall the very aeed com would deteriorate. The supply
exfaauated, whence could come the bread of life for the world's
hunger and to atay the world'a famine?

China promises to become one of Ood'a great aeed-plota for
Aala. We are happy in being able to hear from Biahop Lewia, as
to the good soil Id the middle kingdom where Chrlatlanity has won
both saints and martyrs who are the seed of the Church. The
good soil is found in no one land or even continent. The Lord of

the ftarvest has not left himself without witnesses to bring in hia
kingdom that has no end, or as Is fitly rendered "The Kingdom
Without Frontiers." Be it ever working together with Ood himself,

who furnishes the seed to "sow abundantly, that we may reap also
abundantly," we lose our very seed com if we do not scatter it and
we loae the very troth of God, as AbIa Minor did, unless we ahar«
it. The false prophet haa won hia great trlumpha In the lands
where Chryaoatom and Athanaalua preached the pure word of life,

but where their succaaaora have been false to their trust and to

Christ "How dare we eat our morsel alone?" How dare we selflahly

conauma the aeed com that must furnish our children and all

the hungry nations bread?

Bishop WiisON 8. Lewis, D. D., of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, Foochow, China, spoke next

:

Sir William, ladies and gentlemen, I do not claim yonr atten-

tion for tbe brief twenty minutes to plead for the Chinaman because
he constltutea one quarter of the population of this planet, nor
because his is tbe most ancient Empire now existing upon the face
of the earth. The true measure of a nation's greatneaa Is the
quality of the moral purpoaea of Ita people.

11
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In WOO, the ptolni ud T«ll»y« of China bloomed with poppy

and h«r people wore drunk with opium. The foot of the conqueror

WM on her nock, her annr wa« scattered, her Bmpma Dowager

had fled to the mountalna and her gOTomment for the time waa

aboUehed. in thoae lad daye the question w-j ralaed by the great

men of the Empire. "Why are we In thli condition—why are we

fallen from our anclet' proud eetateT" The answer came: "It Is

opium, opium has made us drunk."

Nineteen hundred to W0« marks the most pathetic period In the

history of China, a gieat nation on her knees struggling to relieve

herself of the Incubus of opium. The benetolent government of

Great BrlUIn listened to her cry and entered Into treaty relation

which provided that If China would reduce her acreage of poppy one

tenth each year for ten years, then would the Importation of Indian

opium be diminished at the same rate.

China's response to this agreement Is characteristic of her

people. The flrst edict from the throne commanded that the acre-

age of poppy In all the provinces bo diminished twenty per cent

the flrst year. This was followed by an edict commanding all the

ofllclaU of China to cease the use of opium within six months on

penalty of being deprived of their olBce. Then came the edict

that all revenues to the government from the sale of opium within

the Empire should be abolished. This was followed by an edict

commanding that aU raising of poppy within the boundaries of the

Empire should cease. The people responded to the mandates of

the government; in fact, petitioned the government to losuo the

•dleu against opium.

Anti-opium societies wer« formed and millions of the leading

subjects of China led In the crueade against the hated drug until

In this year of onr Lord, poppy raising In the Chinese Empire is a

thing of the past In Ave short years this tremendous task has been

accomplished.

In 1908, the Chinese government, responding to earnest peti-

tions of her people, issued an edict entitled, "An edict providing

lor the education of the Chinese people in constitutional govern-

ment" The programme was carefully outlined In the edict and the

suggestion was made, that H the Chinese people would bo careful to

observe all the directions of the government within ten years there

would be established In the Chinese Empire such a form of const!

tutlonal government as would be best suited to the Chinese people.

It was provided that In il the provinces of the Empire there

should bo elected provlnC assemblies; that the number of mem-

bers of each assembly sttould be determined by the number of

men in each province who had Chinese literary degrees—for every

twenty^va degree men there should be one provincial assanbly
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Four qiiallllatlau were named for Toton:
(•) The. who li>,l UtoraiT CtalnoM-degrM.; (b) tho« who«. worth ,6.000 .UT.r: (c) tho« Who h.v. b«n t«ch.r. In ul^torernment schooK for throo jMn; (d) ,n offlcl.1. who har.b«n la offlce for two y«™. m th. .mnmer of 1909. the pro-

Tlncl«l MtembUe. wer« elected, and on October 8nd of the .ame

^I^'; I r ""°"'"" """^'O I- their reepectlTe capital.. Pro-
Tlnclal AMemblie. have neither le«.laUTe, Jndlclal nor executive
function.. Their work 1. .Imply to lead the people In the rtudy of
con.titatlonal govemment

ThMe provincial anmnblle. nominate eight of their member,from whom the Viceroy Mlect. four who are to become member.
of the national parliament; otHer member, of the national parlia-
ment an> Mlected by varlou. method., the whole parliament num-

1,2"-. '" "" "" •' "'» ""> "« »"•"' P«rll«nent w,.u^embM m the city of Peking; and while the parliament had
neither legleUtlre. judicial, nor executive functions, yet w well have
the provincial a>MmbIle. and the national parliament done theirwork that by edict they are constituted legislative bodies In their
reepectlve .pheres In the year 1913. Thu.. an absolute monarch,
controlling one Quarter of the race. I. to be lifted to the plane of
constitutional government. God grant, without the shedding of adrop of human blood.

The Methodist Church Is to-night entrenched In the power
potato of the Chinese Empire; this sUtement Is true whether wo
consider It from the point of view of the political organism or the
InteUectual and spiritual life which characterizes the Chlne» peo-
pie.

... P.*
•'«'""° provinces of China located K)uth of the Wall-

old Chin, less than two-third, the are, of the Dominion of Canada
I. Popolated by four hundred millions of people, more than out'-fourth of the human race. This i. the Chlmi that hn eaten and
dlgestwl and assimilated the peoples, the phllo«,phles. the doctrines

P,^ tM.^? 'T T" ""• '"^"'* "• '™"""" «» '•"' '"e tale.PrM, this China^ ta the early days, the original Inhabitants were
Quietly pushed from fertile lands either by abrorptlon or by that
retentle.. force of the ClUnew personality, upward to the mountain
rastnesees where agriculture la impossible. Here these aborigines

r ..^1' "'*°'' '" ""^ ""^ »» ""*»" lanPiaKe. almost
ghastly witnesses to that dominant trait of the Chinaman which
expresses Itself In the complete mastery of the soil on which he
Places his foot. The country wan not conquered by armies, but by
that quiet, persistent, deathless force which out-farms the fanner
out-trades the trader, ont-wlts the mightiest In practical affairs of
life, and so ponmses the land. Patient ta« makes the centurieshow to his purpose*.
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Methadtam, 1 My, h— «iitr»iich«d htrMlt lonth of th« W»I1.

raklnc, the capital ot tha nmtton ilnce 1M4, U th« ancient Roma

of tha Chlnaaa Emplra, tha laat oi abiolute montrchj (or two and

a half canturlea; aha haa mada tha Chlnaaa paopla faal tha Aarp

blada of har abioluta authority, aha haa praaaed bar Ufa Into arary

proTlnca In tha Bmpira, ao that tha mind of Peking U felt In the

remoteit part of tha nation. Tha language of Peking la the coveted

tongue of all tha proTlncea, and for age on age, her examination

halla have bean the end of the dreama of the ambltloua acholara

of the Empire. Tha Chinamen, above all men, la the victim of

habit, and thui Peking baa grooved Itaelf Into the thinking of the

people. Methodism under the providence of Ood la located In the

moat atrataglc apot In thla atrategic dty. Here wa have a unlvaralty

of 500 atttdanta, a echool for woman of more than 300, and radiat-

ing out from thla plRce, we have mlaslon atatlons and churchea

acattered throurh the provlncea of Che-11 and Shangtung,

Nanking, located on the Tangate River, la the ancient capital

of old China. Thla la the citi' of the golden age, the home of the

great Kmperora of the people before they had known the heavy

hand of the Manchu or the blttemeaa of a foreign yoke. Celebrated

In long and In hlatory, thla ancient olty still gripe the Chinese

heart, and If the day ahould come when China's Ufa ahould b«

free to express herself aa she will, Nanking may be tha capital of

tha new China. Methodism has hero a woman's college, and Is

associated with the Presbyterian and Disciple Churches In a aplen-

dld university, which numbers 400 Chinese men. Farther up the

Tangtse we have William Nast College. From these centers we

aend forth our workers iato three groat provlncea numbering mll-

llona of people.

Hankow la the Chicago ot China; It la the greateat !n point ol

commerce ot all the Imanf". citlea of the nation. Her British

Methodism has Important work, and moving southward by conven-

ient stations, now ministers to tha people aa far aa Canton and

Hongkong.

West China Is the great mission Held of Canadian Methodism.

Tha Methodist Episcopal Church strikes glad hands with her hon-

ored sister, and here tremendous work is being done. The Chengtu

Plain, fifty miles long and forty miles wide, is the moat populous dis-

trict on the face of the earth, with the possible exception of the

county of london. On thia fertile apot iwell more than twenty

mllllona of people. At Chengtu the Canadian Methodist, the Amer-

ican Baptist, the English Friends and the Methodist Episcopal

Churches have united in the building of a great university. The

foundations are being laid broad and deep. Fromiaaa of large

success are abundant, and a splendid spirit of unity Is grooving

Itself Into the brain of the Chinese Christians. Away yonder on
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the (ar-flunc batUa Una undar tha ahadows ot tha Himalaya Moun-
talM, la balDK built a Chriitlan Church which, Ood grant, may
coma to ba tha Joy of the whole earth.

Shanghai la the commercial euporlnm of China. Here, under
the leaderahlp of the venerable Dr. Allen of the MethodUt Bplacopal
Church, South, baa been eataUlahed a aplendid Metbodlim. A great
unlvemlty at Sooohow cooperate* with a good college at Shanghai.
Het

,

we have our Union Publiahing Plant, where the Methodlit
Eplecopal Church, South, and the Methodist Episcopal Church fur-
nlah the periodical literature foi the Methodism of China and for
tha other good Christian relatlrea In the Empire.

In the Puklen province we have two conferences, the Poocbow
and tha Hlnghwa. Here Methodism first took Its root and here aa
elsewhere aba continues to express that particular genius which
constitutes her very being and life.

While the college and the university are essential factors In
the propagation of the spirit of Methodism, they are not the only
nor perhaps the most essential. The atonement of Jesus Christ
revealed by Ood In the person of His Son, and to man by the
agency ot the Holy Ghost with .any fruits flowing therefrom. Is
the great theme of Methodism—profound as the mysteries of Ood
yet simple as human life. This la well Illustrated by an Incident
cloeely related to the establishment of the gospel In the Puklen
province. Fifty years ago Mr. LI was passing a chapel In the
city of Poochow; as he walked on the street be heard a voice from
within saying, "God Is Love." Tblo sentence arrested bis attention.
He entered the house to listen to a aermon from John 3:16. He
tarried for a night, for a week, for a month until the Spirit of
Ood had rooted Himself In his heart, then with swift foot he
Journeyed to preach the gospel to his own people In the Hocblng
District His words bad dynamite In them, and soon an enraged
offlclal commanded that he should be beaten with bamboo rods and
thrown Into a Chinese dungeon. When his lacerated back had
healed a bit ho drew himself up to the grates of the dungeon and
calling to the people on the street, he preached the gospel of jeeua
Christ The throngs came, listened, were over-powered. Again tha
ofllclal aent bis servanu to the dungeon, and again Father Li's
back was flayed. Aa soon as he was able to stand by the grates
of the dungeon, he again proclaimed the truth, until the magistrate
touched by his sufferings and his enthusiasm, commanded that the
dungeon should be opened, and that Father H should go free.
My laat ofllclal act In China was to dedicate the Methodist Church
Just across the road from the dungeon where Father LI had been
conflned. The church seats 2,000 people and on the day of the
dedication. It was packed from the pulpit to the doors, and all the
ofllclals of the city were on the platform.
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TU« Htm* •pirtt U mvn—i unong thi itudnt eiMM*. In

1»10, a »i»»t r«vlT»l iw^pt throuch Paktns unlTenlly. For two

vMki Om itudenU of that onlvonlty w«r» conlront«<l with thl«

pladge: "I herebr Mreo, on graduation from thl« unlnnlt), to

dnot* my llfo to tho mInlitiT I" th» MlTatlon of tho vofi* of

tho ChlnoM Emplro." Whrn on* fniliutw from Poking nnlTonlty

by nuon of hli training, and oopoclally of hl» unowledgo of the

Kngllih language, h« U ontltlod to room from tho Ooyoramont or

from bualnoH, »60.00 a month and thli may b« Incroawd untU ho

•hall recelTo »160.00 a month, which It a fortuna for tho Chinaman-,

hut If thl. man ihall turn away from aocuUr omploymtnt and

doToto hli Ufa to tho preaching of the goapol. ho may not oxp«;t

moro than I6.00 per month. A Chinaman loteo money. The teat

therefore -ai upon theeo young men. Soma of them atniggled

hard, but during the revival meeting, 1B3 of tho 600 non of tho

unlvoralty algned tho pledge, chooelng poverty and lacrlllce, that

they might decUre the unaoafchable rlchea of Chrlit to tholt peo-

plo.

Friend*. 1 plead for China tonight. She wKi a proud nation,

having an organlied government, and a high dogroo of clvllliaUon

when tho Chrlit hung on the croaa for her redemption. The cen-

turlea have paaoed and *he haa turned a deaf oar to tho meeiengers

of Ood Thrice during theao agea the Ohrlat baa deflnltely apoken.

In tho early agea the Neatorlan Chrlitl -« planted tho goepel In the

heart of the Chlneao Empire, but the meeaage, confuaod by the

phllow.phlea of tho tlmea, failed to take root. Tho conturiea paaaed

Md the Roman Catholic Church aent devoted men to the Chinese

people. The meaaage wao not underatood-tho heart of China was

hard. Their propheU were alaoghtered, their churchei deatroyeil

and tho people loot the knowledge of tho story. In theae laat days

the great ProteiUnt Church haa been commlsaloned by tho Master

to bring tho knowledge of Hla triith to thia great nation. The Holy

Ghost baa opened the hoarta of the people to receive the word

Blgna of coming ahowera are abundant. At laat China baa lHte.l

her eolled face to the light of Heaven. The beams of Hli glory

break upon the great nation. China aball yet be aaved.

The Bev. Joseph Johnbon, of the Primitive Methodist

Chtirch, gave an address on "British Home Missions:"

I tavo boon naked to speak a few worda reUUve to home

mlaslona In BrItUh Methodism. The Methodist Churchso of Great

BrlUln have given Increased attention to this question during the

last ten years and though It may not be possible within the few

mlnutea allotted adequately to describe the achlevementa. yet I

hope I may be able to ahow In general terma that the home mission

triumphs are greater than over.

The home mlsalona of Bngland, for the purpoaea of this address,
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mar b* croniMd aadar rarml and eltjr. Two crwt problmu an tnr
eonrrantlag Mathodlun In thH« modem dir^ Ona la tha arar
dacnaatnc population of maar rural dlitrieto and tha otbar Uw
arar Incraaalat popolatlon o( tha larga town* and citlaa.

Dnrlnc tha laat dacada, la all lactloaa of Britlih Mathodln,
tha tandancy haa bacn, w'lara popnlatlona hara b«au daeltnlnc
ewlnc to tha drift of the people to the eltloa and the oolonlea, to
roup together faehle churchaa and circulta and place them under
the Hperrlalon of the Hone Mlailon Board with a capable anper-
Intendant In charge ot auoh a atalt of colleaguaa ai the occasion
ra«alred. One reenlt ot this has been that many a dwindling causa
las been sared from deatmeUon and Methodism haa Ueld Its own
.n areas wheta It waa needed, but where tu local reeources ware
getting exhausted.

Methodism still bellerea she can not afford to neiilact tha rural
districts of England. Some of her most capable minlsttrs and
church workera here been gathered from theae areas. And .'bough
It may mean oonaiderable expense to the snstentatlon and mission-
ary furds ot our reapectlre Churches, yet rather than lr2,Te the
people with no other religious Influence about them than that
which emanataa from the Church of England, we fesl the cost must
be piOTlded. Many of our Tillage missions are doing a gret.t and
berole work and are deserving the utmost recognition and supnnrt

The missions, however, in our great centers of population are
pe'.1iapa the most tssclnatlng and arresting in the story ot their
v/ork. Take such a city aa Manchester, where the Rev. 8. F. Collier
haa bean directing the energies and eSorta ot the great Wealeyan
Central Mission tor over twenty yeaia. Probably there is no
miaaion in the world that haa been such an outstanding suceeas aa
thia For npwarda of twenty years Its agencies have been pene-
trating and permeating the heart of Manchester, and Its Influeuce
haa been felt more or less throughout Christendom. Similar mis-
sions, though perhapa not quite so extensive, have been operating
In Liverpool, Birmingham, Leeds, Bristol, NewcasUe, Brad.'ord,
Nottingham and other large cities, and each has been a great suc-

cess.

But London, the capital of the worid, is the city where the
most extensive Methodist missions have been carried on. London is

a problem to all the Chniohes. It Is Impossible tor many people to
realise Ita magnitude. Its population of seven millions Is appalling.
When yon group together ttalrty-Sve of the largest cities and towna
In England you have a smaller city than the city of London.
Wlillst It Is one of the weulthlest cities in Europe, you have here a
poverty more maddening, more bewildering and more sickening
than can be found anywhere else on the globe. Inner London
especially preaents a great problem to the Churches.

Now tor nearly a quarter ot a century the Weeleyan Methodist



IM Tn KMUGN tiiM(n<AKYNmnm.
Cbanli hu bMB attaaklog tkii prabltB, ud with eoupkaoiu

iBotmi Aad b*n I taouM Ilk* to par a wann tribnta to two e(

tba ploBMra la tbli moramnt who, ilan tb* Uat Beomaolaal

Contannra, bar* batn calltd to tb* bithar **rTlc* ot tta* Kla>-doai

—Hofb Pric* Huib** and Petar Thompion. Both tb*** man plar*d

aa Important part la tb* •vanfalliatlon ot London. Hufb PrIc*

Hncbaa waa a itriklag para.'>Ballt7, a man ot unlqu* iltu, who car*

blmaalf nnatlntadlr to thi* groat antarprli*, wbllat P*l*r Ttaomp-

on, tb* "OrMit Htart" ot llottaodUm, a blt«oul*d man, lltarallr coa-

«nm*d bla wbol* ttrongth In bla aSort to «7ani*llu Kut London.

All orar London tb* Waalaran Matbodlat Cbnich haa tnmad lU

attantloa to th* conraralon of old, d*r«llct, down-town church**

Into acgraalT* minion c*ntn* and tb* *r*ctlon ot Ian* and com-

modlona ball*.

Aa a minlitar ot anoth, r MathodUt Church, I am flad to bar*

thia opportunltj of t**tlt]rli« to tb* daring aad magnllleent Horn*

lil**lon policy ot th* W*«:*i[an MathodUt Church In Lonlon aiid

othar larg* and growing citle*. It ha* th* commaadatlon ot all

who ar* lnUr**t*d In th* r*al aalTatlon of England.

Aa ragarda th* Unltad M*thodUt Church, that, too, haa aome

Important bom* minion c*Bt*r* In London and *l**wh*r* which

ai« doing a gr*a* «ork. I will eont*nt m^'^elf bj mentioning tl*

on* In B*rmonda«r, nnd*r tb* <up«rlntendenc* ot tb* It*T. W.

Kay* Dunn, B. A., wblch I* a conaplcooua nice***.

Reterrlcfi lo th* Prlmltlra Motbodlat Church, of whlcli I bar*

th* honor to b* a minlatar, tbara ara numeroua minion cantars,

but tha moat ouUtandIng ara th* Wtaltacbapal Minion In ttaa heart

ot Eaat London, under the aupanrlalon ot the Rer. Thomaa Jackaon,

and tha Southeaat London Minion (St. Oeorge'i Hall) In Old Kent

Road, wblch tor the paat nine yeara haa been under my auperln-

tandence. The Wtaitechapel Minion ha* achieved aoma marrelouB

raaulU among triendlen lada and man, wbllat the Southeaat London

Mluloa in a vaat population living only a little above atarvatlon

Una, la continually witneaaing aome atrlklng miracle* of grace.

Several featurea of this Home Miulon work In Britlah Meth-

odiam deserve to be pointed out and emphasized.

First These minion centers have a wide and all-compre-

hensive basia and scope. They belleva in the possible salvation of

the whole matt. They believe that every man haa been redeemed

nd that It la the will of Ood that every man should be uved.

Hence, the baais of their operatlona, while aupremely aplrltnal, are

sufficiently expansive to permit of provjalon being made for the

Boc:al, educational and recreative need.i of tha people.

Hence, in the poorer dlstrlcu eapeci.%lly, thue minion centers

provide mas'k social inatltutn aa counter attractions to the public

houa*. Tou Inquire, Is It needful for the Christian Church to do
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thUr For lUiutntloii, U!:t Old Kmt RmA. Um imim of mr OWB
labeun. In Uul ou rwd alou wt b«n upward! of Utr pnblto
hottiM *ad that li onlr ou road ol maajr thouaudi la Loadoo.
Whoa famlllM IIto, aa many o( tb« Doorar laa bara 'x> IIto,
oaa tamilr la two or thraa rooma, It U ao w«ad*r that wltn Iha
uncoDTtrtad hoaband eomaa boma (rom bla work at tba cicaa o'.

tba day, ba deilr>'<i aomawbara to (o. Wa tbink It la battar
tbat ha ahoui'< ime od to mlaalon pranlaaa than lo to a public
houM. Wa provlda thtaa aoclal Inatltutaa for thaaa man and, thank
Uod, not In Tain, aa often thar prara to ba an arenua Into tba
Church. Whatarar the public honaa proTldea. theaa Inetltutea pr»
Tida, except, of couraa, intoxicatinf drinka. The public houaa pre-
videa rooma for aoclal latercouraa, nawapapars and recreation, and
ao do we. Tha public houaa haa Ita eluba—Chriatmaa Cinba, Racra-
atlon Cluba, Loan Clnba, BIck BanaUt anua, and ao have wa.
Wi iiroTlda food for bungrr children, we clothe the lll<lad and
the Fitairing, wa aaalat tha nttampl07e<< to altuationa, and we mln-
later to the alck and dliaaaad by meaaa of our medical mlaelona.

Second. Theaa mlaalon cantera, too, declare a free, full and
piaaont MlTailon. Tou get no eermona here apoken with bated
and healtatint breath. Ton narer bear any new theology, eiHailled,
apoken from theae platforma. There la no ritual to trammel the
public aenrlcea. Tha goapel of the laTlng grace of Jmub Chrlit
and of Him alone la apoken. The prayer meetlnga, eapeclally tbe
Sunday erenlag prayer meetlLg, la a real lire meeting, and con-

varalona are expected erery Sunday and Inrariably they are aeen.

The claat meetlnga, too, are going concema at theae centera, and
the conTerta are encouraged to rally to them and get help for the
uatenance of their Christian life and experience. Some speaker at
an ruirller ae«alon of the Conference, gara It aa hia opinion that
Metbodlam waa not capturing the manhood of England. That la

certainly not tme In Ita application to theae mlaalon centera.

Whervrer Methodlam la allra aha can capture and la capturing the
men for Ood.

Third. There Is another feature worthy of notice and that
Is the Influence for good effected by theee mission centers on local

public Ufa. This Is explained by tha fact that these mlaalon centera

touch life at erery point

This la a humanitarian age, and In the slum araaa It Is just aa
Important for us to see that landlorda keep their property In good
sanitary condition aa It Is for us to visit the sick. Many of tha
reprfr entatlve leaders of the mission centers render gre<^* serrlce
to pujllc life In the capacity of Poor LaT Ouardlana jugh
Couttclllora. Prof. Drummond waa once reported to hi - i^.t : "To
make citlea—tha* la what we are here for. TO make k..j eltlea—
that la for the present hoar the main work of Cbrlatlanlty.
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H* wM aalM* U* aitr aakM Ih* warld." Unrr brueh of British

ItotkedlHt. to tta* almMt of tMr kMlltr, art *r7lni to bsIm
Umtm • ettf of Ood wd v* Mlwo tbn wtU rti MMend.

Tho Hot. Jowtm H. Batimk, of tlio BritUh Wdle^ui

Uethodiit Church, gar* the lut tddreH, which, owing to th*

itUxtft of th* hour, wu not roportod mt* Terj *"'tij. If*

mM:
t ti a grwl honor ud jer to H17 loaMthlnc hbout th* work

01 i Is India, a land that any oa* who ha* b«*n thtr* miut Iot*.

Tha British ovamiamt ha* don* grtat thlnai tor India. V> har*

tahm th* whol* of our elTllliatlon, and har* (Itcb th* vwr h**t

that nnd*r Ood'* prorldcnc* ha* com* Into our haada. If oar for-

*mra*Bt haa drui lU beat to India. I* It not abaolntoljr tanmbont
upoa th* ChrUitlaa p*opl* of th* world to (It* th*lr b**t to th*

mlUlona of India?

*H*aT*n abon a brlghtar bin*,

arth banaath a d**p*r ft»m,

Bomothlnc shin** In «T*r7 hu*

Chrlatl*** *)r** ham n*T*r •*•.

Bird* with wMt*r aont o'orOow,

Flowers with rlclMr ln*t*r *hln*,

BIttc* I know, a* I majr know,

I am HI* and Chrlat I* mlu*."

Do** that m**n aomotMnc to n*? Ar* w* net la all branch**

of Hethodlam bound to do th* Tory b**t w* can to gin th* million*

of Indbi that which 1* fot«mo*t with n*r In glrln.. Thrlst to India

th* flTlni has bmn wostuUr inaa iuat*. India ha; >it b**n *van-

*ll;.«d. In th* north aid* o( the cttjr of Bombay, wuar* th*r* are

two hundred thousand people, ther* I* only one misaloa.

In roceuUy paaslns through a i«gk>n with a population of aome

fourteen million people, I found only one lllckerinf light. In India

there are, roughly speaking, one hundred and fifty languagaa spoken

by the people, ss dissimilar ss Russian and French. Th* Bible bis

been translated Into only eighty Temaculars; snd there sre seventy-

flve Temaculars spoken by eighty million people. Into which the

Bible has not been translated. But the result of what has been

done Is wonderful. I could glre remarkable Instarcee of aalTatlon

among the Indians. The soldiers In the empire are doing something

to thUi end.

The serrice* clo*ed with the singing of Hymn 786,

"O'er the gloomy hills of darkne**,"

and the benediction, pronounced by Bishop Lewu,



FOURTH DAY.
a*vbdit, OoToaa* T*B.

Topic: METHODIST THEOLOGY.

THE morning Mnion opened tt th« appointed time, andor
the praidency of the Ror. Dr. T. H. I<Kwia, Pre«i>lciit

of the Qenenl Conference of the Uetliodiit Protentant Churrh.

Dr. F. T. LiTTLi, of the Mune Church, in the abaence nt

i... F. T. Taoo, conducted the derotional Mrrics*, reading

1 John 1: 1-8, Boniani 8: 14-17, and offering prayer.

The hymn lung wai,

' Bleat be the tie that Uada."

Secretary Cajoou made rariona annonncementa ai '1 read

a cablegram from the Rev. Q. A. SiuoNa, Superintendent of the

Ifethodiat Episcopal miuion in Buiaia, aa follows

:

"orMamuL Ooiinaxiici,

Toronto:

"Regret preasnre of work prerenU attendance. Read AcU H: SO,

31; t Theaa. 1: 1. Ormt door and aSactual opened unto Methodism
In Rnssia."

The Secretary said : "I ought to explain, in order to show
the application of the first sentence or two, that Mr. Simons
lias dwelt in bis own hired house in St Petersburg for two
years. The Scripture reads as follows: 'And Paul dwelt two
whole yearn in his own hired house and received all that came
in nnto him, preaching the Kingdom of God, and teaching

those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with all

confidence, no man forbidding him.' (Acts 28 : 30-31.)

" 'Finally, brethren, pray for us that the Word of the Lord
may have free course and be glorified, ewn ai it ii with you.'

(2 Thess. 3 : 1.)"

in
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On motion, a suitable reeponae was directed to be made,

and Secretary Cahholl sent a letter of acknowledgment and

greeting.

The essay on "The Theological Heritage of Methodism"

was read by the Eev. Geo. G. Findlay, D. D., Wesleyan Meth-

odist Church:

The Theological Heritage of Methodism signlHes, I suppose,

hoth that which Methodism inherited from the past, and that which

it has transmitted to its sons of the present. It seems proper. In

iniroduclng the subject, to read the title chiefly in the former sense.

I pnint therefore to Paul. Augustine, Luther, Wesley as our

spiritual ancestors. Those four Immortal names mark out the

channel along which "the faith once delivered to the saints" has

come down to u>. Each of them Illustrates the unity of doctrine

and experience which makea a living theology. These cardinal

witnesses to the gospel of God stood at four great junctures In

religious history: Paul at the transition from Jewish to Gentile

Christianity, Augustine at the passage from the Roman Empire to

the Middle Ages, Luther at the heart of the Protestant Reforma-

tion, Wesley at the springs of the Methodist Revival.

On St. Paul's doctrine I will only remark, that we perceive no

cleft between the Jesus of the Gospels and the Christ of the

Epistles. The "teacher of the nations In faith and truth" has faith-

fully "delivered" what he truly "received of the Lord Jesus." The

first steps In the transmission of the Christian heritage, traceable

through the New Testament, are as critically sure aa they are

historically vital.

The Gentile Apostle lived again in the African Bishop. It

was a sentence of St. Paul's that decided St. Augustine's conversion:

"Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the

flesh, to fulfill the lusts thereof"—words which give the key to

Augustine's career. Measured by length and breadth of dominion,

his was the mightiest mind of Christendom, outside the New

Testament. Augustine summed up, at the beginning of the fifth

century, the previous course of Christian thinking; he furnished

the starting-point both for the Romanist and Scholastic develop-

ments, and for the Protestant renovation of Christianity. The

Lutheran point of departure lay In the profound spiritual experience

recorded by Augustine's Confessions and wrought into his Antl-

Pelagian treatises. The polity of Rome grounded Itself on the con-

ception, impressed on Augustine by his environment hut trans-

fused In the fire of his Imperious genius, of the visible Catholic

Church as the essential body of Christ, the Indispensable vehicle

of His Spirit and the exclusive organ of His grace. The antagonism

latent in these two principles has been working Itself out ever since.
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In th« tollowing ag* the eoclMtastleal overlaid the evangelical

Aucnatlne. More and more the Roman Church thrust herself

between the soul and God; more and more she became a kingdom of

this world, needing and making for herself an earthly monarch.
At length she delflet' her Pope, while she put Christ away behind a
screen of magic sacraments and lordly priests. Protestantism was
a protest against the supercesslon of Jesus Christ within His Church.

The seeds of much of the evil growth, whose fruit he would have
abhorred, may be found in Augustine's writings; those seeds fell

Into his garden borne by the winds about him.

Martin Luther was an Augustlnian monk to begin with, and
remained Augustine's disciple to the end. His doctrine was Paul-

inism, not drawn purely from the Epistles, but strained through the

Augustlnian sieve. The defects of Protestantism, doctrinally and
practically considered, were largely due to its falling back at
certain points upon the Latin Fathers, instead of returning all the
way to the New Testament. The Reformation meant, however, the
reawakening of Christendom to the sovereign grace of God toward
sinners. The Roman system was a' network of canals and conduits

constructed to convey Christ's mercy to mankind, which led ever
further from the source, mixing its waters with turbid elements;

the men of the Reformation forsook the muddy channels to seek
the fountain-head. They returned by a path already trodden; St.

Augustine was their chief "schoolmaster to bring them to Christ"
History imposed on them, as on every generation, its limiting con-

ditions. One thing they knew; and the knowledge of it was life

from the dead.

God the Father directly accessible through His Justifying grace

In Christ; this was the creative thought of the Reformation. Now,
the vindication for the human soul of the right of immediate access
to the Divine grace, was a kind of recreation for the soul itself.

Hence modem history begins with the Reformation. The world we
live in dates not so much from the renaissance of learning, nor
from the birth of physical science, nor even from the discovery

of America, as from the emancipation of the soul which took place

In the sixteenth century. The man henceforth stands out in clear

relief against the background of polities and Institutions, in which
he had been lost.

Martin Luther, accordingly. Impersonates the Reformation. In
his single manhood, by the power of "the Spirit of life In Christ
Jesus," the Wittenberg scholar euccessfully defies Pope, Emperor,
and devils! A figure stepped into the arena of Europe the like of

which the world had never looked on, whose advent proclaimed in

tones of thunder the liberty of conscience, the moral majesty of the
Individual man as the redeemed son of God, and the boundless
potencies lying in the breast of him who can say, "Christ lives

in me."
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Pn>t««tantUin hmd, bowerar, two llliutrloiu ehleft. It Luther

«u Its prophet and evangaltst, Calvin was Iti theologian and law-

giver. Both men realized, with the ahock ot a new creation, the

•overelgn grace ot Ood In Chrlet, ai thl> appeals hjr the word

ot Scripture to the talth ot each man'a heart. Luther laid atreni

upon tk« grace, Calvin on the tovereionty ot Ood in thli common
conception; here the divergence In Reformation thought began.

Alike they were pupila ot Augustine—Calvin In the more thorough-

going tashlon upon the soterlologlcal side, while he broke from his

master completely upon the churchly side. Calvin resumed Augus-

tine's predestinarlan teaching, to which his austere logic gave a

more consistent expression and a >;harper edge. One sublime

thought possessed his soul, that ot the sovereignty ot Ood in His

electing grace, and In His reprobating judgments. Behind all

human choice and action he saw the one mystery, siwallowlng up

every other, ot the eternal, holy, and Inscrutable will ot Ood.

Strong natures were tempore^ like steel by Calvin's creed; it passed

as iron into the blood ot the young Protestant nations, struggling

against the legions ot Rome. But the gentle and sensitive, the

natures ruled by sentiment more than by logic and duty, found John

Calvin a hard master; for such his doctrine proved a reductio ad

impoMttle, or even od korriMIe, ot the tender gospel ot Christ. How
the severities ot Calvinism have been relaxed and Its harsher

features effaced in recent times, every one is aware.

Calvinism at Its worst pervaded the religious atmosphere of

Wesley's day; his teaching was a reaction against it. But another

powerful tendency swayed Wesley's contemporaries—^vlz., the delstic

Rationalism, which formed the religion of "the modern mind" of a

century and a halt ago. The Deism ot the eighteenth century may
be regarded as the Calvinism of the seventeenth robbed ot Its faith

and translated Into the philosophical sphere. Each ot these sys-

tems aacrlflced the Immanence to the transcendence of the Deity.

and merged Providence In creation. Both meant a Ood afar off,

determining everything In the Infinite past—^not dealing with men

reciprocally in the living present They contemplate a worl'l

finished and ready-made, wound up like clock-work to run Its time.

while the Oreat Contriver looks on aloof. On the delstic hypothesis,

to talk ot miracles and revelations and wltnesslngs of the Spirit,

of Divine Interpositions In nature and history, was childish or pro-

fane. This was but to carry the Augustinlan dialectic a stage

further than the Calvlnlsts did, making human actions and natural

occurrences alike links In the chain ot eternally fixed causation,

and finite wills mere puppets executing a play prescribed In each

syllable and gesture. To-day the pendulum is swinging to the oppo-

site extreme. Evolution has, for multitudes, dethroned the Great

First Cause ; Deism is exchanged for Pantheism, Calvinism for the
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New Th«.lo«T. Ood-i ImmMimo, 1, on every one'e lire; HI. awfult™j,«enden« i. forgotten. HU majeety Z .„„k iTmXiZ.
"tr^rsz houLi""'

"" """* *" "'«'" ""- --"»

till M T.? "'"'•'""' «>"»lafy of predeetlnarlanlem that no man
. ..^.^ -

""^ ^ •"" "' •'""'"»• Calvla taught, It 1. true

J^', •'•""""''= •"' '^" ™ overshadow^, 'nit t„ «y

tr k«?;„r \"^"""" '» «>« "»««"• ot election and free-

fT^ L^^.^' """"""«" ""'d eontradlct hlm«,lf; he practied a bold miHl confidence toward God-temperament coant^

"tata ,h '» ^
'• ^' "*" """""• <•"' »' "" -^ony of repentant

clouding his joy In redemption through brooding over the mj^
n,.l„ iM ?."' "" "»"•«»'>'"«» of final per«Ter«.ce. ta

do tho« thing, the law command, with a cheerful and willing

.^2\ :»' .;
' d-eertulne... readlne™. wllllngne™. andardent affection, come, by the quickening Spirit, and Hi. u^topu .ion. and Mrltatlon. In our heart.. Now thi SplrK 1. gi™by faith in Chrl.t. Faith cometh through the hearing he Q^I!?

burled, and to have rl«en from death for u. "

F«Jt^
»"•«'*«"»« I have quoted from Luther'. Prefac, to f-

^IJtlT^T"'' """' ^'"""' '"""'"^ "'»" '° U-e memo-«ble entry In hi. Journal tor May 24, 1738, recording hi. convenilon

hinM °^ Tf '" ""'""• «"»« ^» earlier rharl-WMle;had been .ImUarly affected at the reeling of Luther. Oommenta™o» tHe Matian,. "From thi. time," Charle. relMM, "T^aSa^

Zti^^:T 'T h'^'' ™ "•" '»»'^»f truth-Uvarnby faith aJone; not a dead, idle faith, but a faith which work. Z
ne... There la MethodUm in a nutshell! Luther', hand opened

^ J«r of faith for both the brother., who have openedT for

The AMurance of Faith formed the turning point In the

Spirit to the belieyer', adoption into the family of God they foundthe .ecret of the Lord" for their own day. Augustine dwTlt with

n!r:i™Z ""•.""' '""^ °'"'"'"°' '^^ ^pSl'the'^mZon tte Mventh, and on the ninth to the eleventh; Luther revelledta the paragraph, extending from the third to the fifth "ohiW«ley understood the sixth and the eight chapter J s^i^iy

The Methodist Revival wa« thus, in Important respects the
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oomplenMnt of the ProtwUnt Retoniwtlon, and Ignalliad m ad-

Tanee upoa It In the Rsfonnatlon the human loul eait Itaelf bjr

talth nakedlr upon Ood'e redeeming grace In Christ; in the reTlval

God answered by the clear testimony of His Spirit to the appeal

of (aitb. From this date assurance assumes a cential place In

Christian theology, and "experimental religion" becomes a (amiliar

phrase. The restored sense of the immediate touch of God upon

the soul created Methodism, and originated the modem movement
In Christianity. "My Ood Is I'econciled; "His pardoning voice I

hear"—the life of our Church >• in those lines!

Here I must hand over the subject to the following speaker.

But a moment or two is left for allusion to other outstanding fea-

tures of Methodism, closely connected with that we have defli^ed.

On the question of Universal Redemption Wesley was at dag-

gen drawn with Calvinism, assailing it with a logic keen as its

own. Bidden to "preach the Oospel to every creature," how could

he suppose It was only meant tor some? Strict Calvinism was

incompatible, as a working hybothesis, with world-evangelism. For

this reason It was broken down. But it was their vivid sense of

Ood's fatherly love, and the tender affection to all mankind which

this Inspired, that constrained the Wesleys to preach a <i«* sal-

vation, bound by no limiting decrees:

"The sovereign grace that found out me.

For every soul of man is free;

None of Thy mercy need despair!"

So Charles Wesley taught us to sltag.

And our founders could as little limit the grace of Ood in its

depth as in Its breadth; the power of the Croes to save from all

Bin matches Its iwwer to save every sinner. When Ood In verj-

deed breathes Himself Into the soul, can sin abide His presence?

is atiy pollution tolerable in the acknowledged temple of the Holy

Ohostr

"When Jesus makes this heart His home,

Hy sin shall all depart!"

So the doctrine of assurance leads on to that of entire sanctiflca-

tion. Here again Methodism counterij Calvinism.

John Wesley's embarrassed Church position forbade his devel-

oping all that was Implied In his conception of the Christian Society.

This piece of doctrinal construction la waiting for our younger

theologians. If the founder did little to interpret the apostolic

theory, he restored with marvelous pastoral skill the apostolic

practice of church-fellowship. The early Methodists gave an

object-lesson to Christendom on the way of the Church'a "building

up of itself In love," unmatched since the primitive days. This
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•town non. mu.t be llowwl to Uk. Jrom u^ Th. «.ur«ce o»

H
""„"*' *""='' PrenPt^ our pervwi™ mutual .diacmtton.wd .uppl ed lu materUl. Th. co««lou.n«. of «loptloa oon.u:

tS^ M* ' V '^' """^ "'•"'""• •' '""'"hood con.tr.laOiem to wrve «ch other to love. Th. Spirit of Jeeu. 1. th. Jw
^t'^T^ZULf•,

'*'''•»•*•''"'• «" """UJ' ord.r-b™th.rhood,
aot gOT.nm..nt-form., for u., tb. bul. of the Church; .nd w.recogali. In the Mcrwnent. not ind«ed the bond., but the »al.»t upon thow bond, of faith and lo« that unit, m «t.raally to
Chrtat, and to each other In Him.

fnii ^f'Ult^''.'
^"""'"""'•'"P. duly re.ll«d. „pp|i„ th, dir.ct andfuU antlth«l. to that of Homo-I know not wh.r. ri.e to And It!

The first inTited address dealt with "The Doctrine of
Assurance," and was presented by tlie Ber. R J. Cooke D D
of the Methodist Episcopal Church:

f„^J^^
'U™l"tlng paper to which w. hav, Ju.t ll.t.n.d »t«forth m the cle,r«.t light th. vital relation which th. Scripturaldoctrln. of «»ur.nc b«r, to every fundamental truth In .^

M^oZ .r?" '"'\.
I'

" '"* "" dlatlngaUhlng doctrln. In

JJtSo^ ,' ?^ '"'""' «'«•""'"" that theology from all otherth.ologlc.1 .y,tem. and In that theology it is of th. utmost pnic-tlol Importance Methodism 1. not rellglou. phllowphy. It U not
rationalism^ It I. not rltualUm. It 1. an afflrmation of the „ul!W. know ttat we have received the spirit of adoption whereby-
through which, and aot through poatulate. of philosophy, not by

^Z'fl"
°' ' «"•'"""»* "»' '»' "» immediate voice of Oodin th. soul—wo ar. .nabl«i to call God "Father "

bv t'^t^^T'^f !^' Reformation th. doct;:n. of JustlBcationby fa th was the critarloa of a standing or a falling Church. VitalMperlMc and preaching of the .iperlmenUl fact that Ood speak,
to and enters into loving relation with the human soul Is the te.t
of a standing or a falling Methodlan.

What i) thit anurance of faithr
It is not the Inner light of the mystic, wholly subjective and

ndependent of th. Scripture, and th. wltnei of the Churlh It

»,ir„' ^,'?«m"?
*"'""''»«« '"• "^"JoO truth which may b. usedas an Infallible Interpreter of biblical problems and ecclaiastical

dogma., of historical .vente and sclcutlflc teaching. It is not a
pious feeling of dependence upon Ood. It 1, not a pathological
experience without objecUve «ality.

i-u^iogicaj

Itlsaconvktion.
1 a spontanr is. immedtot. and certain

L°d' .°b 'I"
""'"' " "'^* *"« ^-''" "' «»* ^ -P^"."

1^ ,^. .. .'. f" " ' '" "» •<""» ta">«Jl«te knowledge
or Itself, that It has passed from a state of sin and alienation from

11
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Ood to (Ut* of fliltl ralatlouhlp with Qod. TbU tMtlnumr of
the Boul to Itt own auta It caQflrmcd by the wltsen of the Spirit,
and this two-fold teotlmony blended lato one coneclouuees l> the
core of the doctrine of unrnnce by fnlth, which doctrine Is the
enwn and glorr of Methodist theology.

In the light of modern science, Is this consciousness reliable?
Is It capable of veriflcatlon by the sclentlUc formula for ascerUloing
any truth, observation, reason, and eiperlenceT

On the reliability of consciousness all science, all philosophy
depends. If the absolute veracity of consciousness Is denied, there
oan be no appeal of any science to a false conselonsness; and there-
fore all philosophy and all science becomes Impossible, sinre we can
not absolutely know that we are not deceived In our sclsntMc
knowledge by a vacillating and nnrellabla consciousness. If we can
not trust the experiences of our own souls.

In the light of modem science and peychological Investigations
In the Held of the abnormal, in the face of the fanaticisms and
hallucinations of false prophets and teachers claiming eoual coi^
talnty of religious experience, how do I know that my experience
Is not also a delusion and has no ground in objective reality?

No Indtvidua experience can be the standard of truth even for
the individual apart from the universal experience o^ the race.
Therefore, In earthly affairs I appeal to universal experience; in
religious affairs I appeal to the universal experience of the Church
of Ood through all the mountain ranges of the centuries, as Wesley
did In his reply to Bishop Lavlngton, down to the day of Pentecost
when the Spirit of God first came in demonstration and with power.

The experience of the Body of Christ together with the Scrip-
tures is the criterion of Christian experience. By that stanterd
all abnormalities. Idiosyncrasies and aberrations are corrected or
eliminated until that which Is the common experience of all stands
out universally acknowledged. Just as scientists eliminate from
thousands of experiments everything which is contrary to the one
and only true formula which under similar conditions everywhere
and always produces identical results.

How do I know that the Spirit of Ood produces this change and
not the reflex influence of religious contemplation?

Independently of the Holy Scriptures I do not know, for con-

sciousness does not report personalities but states and affections. I

do not know that light or heat comes from the sun, but my eyes show
me the sun. I do not know intuitively that Ood Himself Is In me,
but the Holy Scriptures reveals Hhn to me as the Spirit that
regenerates me and fills me with the consciousness of adoption into
the family of Ood.

The practical value of this doctrine Is of the utmost Importance
to the Christian life and the Church.

For the individual this Ood-concclousness Is a safeguard against
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•II doubu of DiTlse nraUtloii ud DIvln. •uthorlty of Holy Scrip-
ture. Rooted and froundod In thia pononal knowladgo. the moet
•dvtacwl Biblical acholar, the moat apeculatlve thinker mar puraue
hia reaearchea with the utmoet freedom, for he ^nowa aa -a knowa
bla own aonl. that Ood haa apoken to him. And the moet unlet-
tered man. who never heard of phlloaophlcal or biblical crltlclam.
may have a deeper knowledge of the Chrlat of HUtory the Christ
of the Gospels, than all the Hamacks and Cheynea and Schmledels
and Pflelderers and Bousaeta that ever mlainterpreted the Chrl.t or
distorted the facU of history. For the Chn.st of History la a
living Christ, that Christ of the Here and the Now!

Aa with the Individual, so In the Church. The doctrine of
aaaurance by faith la the conaorvator of evangelical truth. It de-
mands by lu presuppositions and Inevitable conclusions an Aton-
ing Christ, a regenerating Spirit and the Eternal Father who was
in Chrlat reconciling the world unto Himself. Rooted and grounded
In thla eiperlmenui fact, verified by observation, reason and experi-
ence, the only sclentlflc method by which we can discover truth
the Church can boldly face all attacks of rationalism and unbelief
upon fundamental Christian truths and give to her scholars and
thinkers the largest freedom, confident that no truth can ever be
opposed to primal truth.

This doctrine furnishes also a genuine and abiding motive for
Christian life and action. "The love of Christ which Is shed abroad
to our heartE by HI. Spirit which He haa given ua constralneth us."
It is the impelling motive of sacrifice and devotion. It is Iha
dynamic motive for miaslona, for Christian education, and for all
philanthropies of the Christian heart

For this doctrine there can be no substitute. No religious
philoeophy or vacillating psychology tinctured with rellgioua emotion
can never take the place of the witness of the Spirit. We dare not
mi our Churches with people who know the Christ only as Brother
and Exemplar but not as their Lord and personal Redeemer "Ye
must be bom again." Redemption Is real only as it becomes a re-
ality in experience. This was the clarion note in the evangelism of
the fathers. This is the one definite doctrine which has made Meth-
odism what It Is, a repioductlon of the witnessing of the Church of
apostolic days. This Is the one definite doctrine once denounced
by theologians which has modified the theological thought of the
English speaking world by bringing God out of the abstract Into
the realm of personal consclonaness. It is the one convincing proof
of the heart of the Gospel that "God was In Jesua Christ reconciling
the world unto Himself," and for that revelation of reality in the soul
of man there Is no other proof, and there is no substitute that may
not be analyzed to death by processes of historical and phUosoohical
criticism.

• —
The soul of man is the stronghold of faith! What Is not real
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*»«• la not rwl ur whtn. Th» moIi kaowUdm o{ Itnlf b Im

ttl. d«,t,to,. tl,.„,.„. b, ,o.„u<. upon 1. u.. co,Wu.n ^S

2rh.?L.r«,l "",7 "•"""» «» •""" •^' «o th. h-^
"

Mtthodliu th* world or.r, but eonlldnt of rMiUI. w. but dJc>.»

bXdld." """""* "«'" "< «"• "taJ" <" thy mournU^Trtl.

The i^c^d kvited .ddreu w« given by Mr. W. Windbou.
J. P., of the Primitive Methodi.t Church. Subject, "The
ABeentialg of Religion According to John Wenley:"

1, 1.^"^.°° *° "'°'" '^•""' '" °°* •omethln, which had . pl«e

we»l«jr. Joumli or Sennoni without racocnlilnc that i rlvld.pprehenalon of the nality. ,h. .wful «.d Vr.grcMllt, of IlnUy .t the verr b«. of .11 hi. concepUon. of r^lU^^ ^e ,«!demn.tl.a. th. .n.Uv«„.„., „,, helpl«.n.« th^topeodl^ dZ'o .v.ry unfor,lv.n, unr.n.w«l m„ w« th. 1mo.t cLunt thZ
•t th. beginning of hi. gr«t .v.n«.llaa work In Englud h. Uld

^''^7,rttL'r'^wh?r '^"' '^'"" -' •'»• '^-
ihTL™ r *° "• ""* *» th. end of hi. mlnl.trvth. «n. not, r«,g through hi. dying tMtlmony. One. and «.tawith Mlnnn •Ignlflctnce he repeated.

"I th. chief of .Inner, am,
But Je.u. died for me."

!^'fh"";"^*'« """"^f 'r"°
>»«• t" '-8«'. "1 from dwad. to decade,with IndlaUon. of the earneatnew and fidelity with whlrTh.

ta.l..«l on the pltlfu. need, the d«,pe™te conditio^ Tnd the oLndoom Of th. impenitent The eame vivid page, reveal .lethTng

h . ^,.r r "v
"""'""-* impresalon of thl. ln.l.t.nce onhi. multltudlnou. hearer, of all rank. In every part of Ore.t

•latlbl. that p««chlng k> comil.tently heart-warchlng and con-«lenc«wakenlng I, .car^ely to be heard to^ay even to "e Ztevangelical pulpit, of Methodism.
" m me most

But If Wedey in.i.ted on th. profound con«lou.n«, of >ln«.d guilt a. th. condiuon pr..r«,ul.lt. to Chrl.tl«. m., h?w« nit
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upon .11 ChrlitLn. the n««.lty tor .«k „Y fi ^ ""'^ '""^
which h. WM wont to d6«ril^„ "ri,f!^ 1 '"" "•" "" 8"«

u> «.u It con.crwHh°„'^rn'" /;L't™M".!r "" '"••

to nllgion m the lndlTlda.1 ™d wuTT ,t
^ *" •^"'•'

ocletv of bellereni Ann _i.t J '" P">«P""y of every

dIdh..nv.?,"y'e"i,,,t^?Ji^,"''"H"',T'''''''^ ""' '""'--"I^
by Je.«. Chrletf.ria .1, ttet

•
U "ni^^^^^

«"" " """Uted
bre«lth,, wrought or urby HI. ™.^. ""LfI""- "<« '•»«"• "J
"I deeth. To ™t in thl' ...uraT!? *.*"•' '^''""' •"' '">

J»c Of Chrl., to heve^crdr™ .„'''th"1 ?h hul'''

•"""'^'"''

dependence on the power of God M wyLledtw, «„"'"*'
Weeley the .„p„„, ,„,„„., „, ".ZT ^'^ *" ••

r.,hteou«.e,. J^^^Z «d'^r^,rt'on'" '^hJI^'^n"
''""""•

r i!^.' 'z Tci'd" Tor £'r "?"'^- -^

Scottand to Umd"/^^ »^H ,
*,"°'"'"''" '""° «« "»«"> of

added grace of .anctlfylng lore h, h .' ^'^ ""«'" '" «">

faith demanded to ouote hi- -' . - "'"'°""' """ "">

tatlve, ratlonlT'tling 1 coid^S'
""""• :" «" '""'^ » ">»ou.

".e head; but a dU^l ^.If thrbear"'k'ltb" M °J J''"'
'»

infaUIWy produce the fn.lt J t . H'

.

^ "'"'='' *»" "•»

"dead." He affl™ed wCpaul an^ .^ ^""^ Pronounced

«T;sftraTec-£tv"^^
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to hoBor Um law. that b« nay honor ChrUt Han may I b*
uCarad a panonai word? WmI*7'< wItaaM In thli matUr aeoorda
with my aarly niMrinca In a typical Matbodlit boma. BInoa thna
dayi 1 hara nad maeh abont tha athloal datcltncy o( aranialloal
taacbinc, but nowbure In my tubaaqnant axparlanca hara I baan
coawloui of anytblnx m •trlniant and uacting aa tha moral
•landarda of that ilmpla •rancellcal circla.

Waalay laid graat itraaa on tha conatant and daToul uia ot
"tha nitani of jraca" aa amonc tha oaaantlala of raltclon. Prlvala
and public ptayar, tha darotlonal itudy of the Sci-Ipturea, and tha
aamaat obaarvanca ot tha Lord'a Suppar ha habitually Inalatad upon.
Whllat makinc It perfactly claar, to quota hia worda, "That th-r«
la no powor In any maana," that "It la In Itielf, a poor, daad, empty
thini: Hparata from Qod, It la a dry leaf, a ebadow," be ursad
npon aU (odly peraona the full and profitable azerdaa o( thli
Chrlatlan duty.

In hla Journal and Sermouu Waalay repeatedly lumi up tue
eaaentlali of religion In our ^rd'a worda, to "love the Lord thy
Ood with all thy heart, and with all thy ioul. and with all tb/
mind, and with all thy atrength, and thy neighbor aa thyaelf."
Truly no worda more fitly deacrlbe tha gracloua frulU of redemption
aa reallied In the heart and life.

We, the aplrltual helre of Wealey and the early Methodlata,
may thank Ood tor the witnen cf Wealeye life and laboura to the
aeaantlalt of rellglou. He bad bla llmlutloui aa we can all aee.
but when erery deduction haa teen made that Chriitlan lore caii
make, what a life of abandonment to Cbrlat, of glorloua, tireleia
aerTice In bla Maater'a Kingdom was that blaaied life of elgbty-olght
memorable yeara. Gathered here to-day, bij aplrltual deacendanta
fnsn many landa, la there not In the crowding memorlea that fill

our hearta atrong Incentive to cry, "Oh, for a boat of man In this
twentieth century Inapirad by a like triumphant faith. Inflamed
by the burning leal and Impaaalonad by the Dlyine love which made
John Wealey one of the greatest aervanta of Jeeaa since the apos-
tolic age, and hla erangellcal work for England unparalleled In Its

history!"

The general dieciission -"as opened by the Hev. J. G. Tasker,
D. D., of the British Wer,ie), ., Methodist Church, who spoke as

follows

:

Mr. Preeident, and dear brethren, I rejoice isreatly in the spirit
in which the great subject of this morning bas been brought before
the Conference. Wo are now In touch with great realities. Ami
I think that sometimes we are disposed to Uke a rather too pessi-
mistic view of what is often called the crisis of faith. We do not
allow aa we ought to allow for the theological vantage ground on
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U^'?'.^.D^•I!^L'." '"'">"»« MMbodtal Ui«,lo«y. bmoM

to ISTMtlsata the talatoric (roundi of hU belief.

The Her. Wm. REDFEBif, of the United Methodist Church-

rj^.j^^u-.Yorvre^S~^^
s?:rtKrr'.-er.;f.^^^^^

jf'wefe'/rr .°f' tt« iTp^urc -e^^^rSS
tor eiwnple, that glorious gospel on the universality of graie tS

1-vou we loraes oi It WL .h dug Its jrrave. For Calvlolsm waa
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dMtrar*d br bo nun and bo •r<an«at >nd by no MnnoB, bat by
MrtM ef farm th*t wcr* vorklnc oontlBuiUIr Ib bmb'i Bladi.

It would bo BB iBUnatlBf Bubjoot of tboBfht tor ui to ooiuidor
kow mucb tbli ploaoorad tho way for tbi mat mlMlaaarr biot»
BMBt whicb waa itartod aarlr Ib ttaa BlaatMBtb eoatuir. I tklak
It night bo proTod that wllbout Joba Woalojr tbaro would Bot bavo
booa tba oiarTolaai mlaaloBary aipaailoa wblcb wo oanolTa haTii

wltnooaod. Take acala bli doctriao ot tbo wIIbom ot tho Iplrtt
Wby, la thia rrapoct ha wu at ona with all tbo boot pblloaopblo
tblaktai of our tlmoa. Whoa Bmaanol Kaat laid dowa bli doctrlBo
of tbo oatoiorlcal Imporatlva, whoa Colorldgo dlMounod ob roaaoa,
whoa OraoB ipoko ot tbo wltaa« ot talih. whta AmorlcB'i fraataat
tblakor, William Jamaa, apoko ot tbo "vartelln ot rollflona npori-
OBco," tber waro worklBg In phlloaophlc form, glilng phllowpbia
doTolopnioBt to tbo (raat iplrltual truth that John WmIojt had booa
proacbinc a coatury botore oo tho wltneo^ ot tbo Spirit 80 tar
from JohB Wealey botng d«ad, h« Is jmt beginning to IIto; aad
bla powar la bolBg folt tOKlay In all tto b«t mtnda. Take another
truth, tho aoTorolgnty ot graca. Dr. Findlay haa llnktd Wsaloy
with Lntbor and Auguatlno. I think that, broadly apaaking, Was-
loy waa Intorlor ta the othor two. Bat In thIa ono particular, bli

gnup ot MToralgn graco, WasMy aurpaaaod aay man alnco tba daya
ot 8L PauL

The Rer. Thomas N1OHO140N, D. D., of the McthnlUt

Epiacopal Church:

I hBTO bean greatly Impreaeed this morning as Ib the able papers
which have beea read we have had Wesley so clearly oonaeeted
with Luther, and have had the doctrine ot asaurance so clearly

brought up. But I deelre to call your attention to another thing
which so tar has not been clearly brought out John Wesley came
to the assurance ot talth through the witness of the Spirit, wit-

Bessed to him by the strange warming ot his heart consequent upon
the love ot Ood shed abroad In his heart; and from that time to

' the cloee of his life this idea of love interested Wesley most pro-

foundly. And there has taken hold upon me with the force of a
great new conviction. In the last few months, this thought that
the thing tor which John Wesley will be longest remembered In the

tar reach of the years to come will be his struggle to voice for all

time the full content, the length and depth and height and breadth
of the meaning ot the love ot God tor human kind. In that my
brethren, I think we have the key to the next great revival. The
mayor of Pittsburgh telegraphed to Mayor Oaynor ot New York,
on the opening ot a great tunnel In that city; "The world Is on
the edge ot great thlngu." 1 believe that Methodism Is on the edge
of great things; and It Is to And them through a rediscovery of

the things that John Wesley was feeling after and never quite real-

ised and never quite voiced satisfactorily. The love of God Is tu

be the basis of all Church unity. A great statesman In the land
from which I come is reported to have said what the distinguished
president of the Wesleyan Conference said the other day, that sig-

nificant thing that there are many men outside the Church who
ought to be inside It He Is reported to have said: "When I can
find a Church that will be content to write over Its doors this, 'Thou
obalt love the lord thy God with all thy heart, mind, sou!, an-i
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toTS. «SS''JS^:.,•^K^"'.i• "/'»"' »">»• *i" •>• !^ w"n« n araeli (Miut thu Idas of cMttu a ntti* ciMar tantklT t

^^.MJ"* "'.• !."" *•»"""<' Pro<«t mo.t loud y thit ™wmnot und«r eonTlctlon, that h« wu not golag to bo nniht. th»t SWM not comtng la, .nd all th.t Jiut .t th. tlm. wh« £r«dr ,iJcoiuclou.l)r to hlniMlf h. «u „t,iB, profoundly uidw^SoiiTlluSS:

The Bev. W. J. MouwoK, D. D., of the Britieh We.leyan
Hethodiit Chanli

:

.» i!l^.''"!l''""i ."!.'"*
•'>">"'« *-»T Dr. rindlny nppMnd to nw

iS^^*'""^*'"n'J?" <>"'<"»»<> 'naueUM Uint Luthor hu had upon

Mw wiMB I huidad In QuobM wu. ontild* the Jonlt houn ihinr. rf I»»Uu. Uyol. «lth bl. foot upon th. Z" Sf^th.,!
L*^..""."'^ ?'!''' "'Priiwl to n* It, bMMM In Luther-i twch
SFi'lr?.".**."^'"*.?* "»"" «^« """'y ""'"y* lb* •wrem.
•cxlMlaitlcnl clalnu of Ronwnlim. Pmlni on from that two iritmoTMBMita of thoolodcal thought alnce Luthort day coi. UtSto
S!" ^^SX fr.

*'••"•' " •" "• ""^•™ "nowoent In Buropi^«• mat RItMhIlan moremont It cama turning away from the

itni^'aH fh-°«»>."T?''.'i'"''
•»'' •PP««<«' to the frMhnm and

TItallty of the faith of Luther. And there Is nobody to aay how
Taat baa bean lu Influence ever alnce. We turn lo 'he wiuur^ of
that ichool, and we delight In the glow and warmth that wo And
In their pagea; but after all they only went half-way back to

™.Sn.. '*^'»« »" nyitlclam In Cbrlitlanlty and denying the
poealblllty of peraonal eommunton with the IMng Christ they

lilSfr . "I?.,"!I?!^ .•••'' ""»• '"tor. that are ab«>lutely ea-mtlal In a full Chrlatlan experience. When one turn, back toWe.ley one I. reminded again how Wesley's experience I. abao-
lutely up-tcHlate aUll. Holding fast the head, with the IntewMDM Of the llTip.g and perwnal relation to Christ, he went back
learlewly to Luther to learn from him the Joy and the delight of
peraonal experience. We may claim that Wesley tcxiay unite, themyaUal and historic In Christianity In perfect balance, and that,
therefore. In his teaching he present, to us the flnest example that
Uie world ha. ever seen alnce the Reformation of the full-grown.
IulIy.deTeloped Christian man. And If we go back without fe^r toour theological heritage and make our own experiences of the pastwe may Mill aa Methodists face without fear the problems of the
future, and holding faat the Head, even a. Wealey did, may carryon hi. work.

The Bev. Joseph Dinnick, of the Primitive Methodist
Church:

^ley went In for Christian experience based on the Scripture,
pur Scripture, have Mmehow gotten less In later times than what
He acknowledged and employed, but the Scripture, that are left tbua are quite mtflclent for us tn havn a Christian experleaee. Jc5u.
Chrlat Uught HI. dlwlple. that they lacked a Christian experience
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acta u It Is our privilege to enjoy. He said to Peter. "O, thon of

little faith/' and He tried to bring HIb disciples Into a talgher lerel

of faith. I want us to see thle, that every one of us Is a child of
God by faith In Jesus Christ But are we fit for serriceT There
are four stages of faith laid before us. The first degree of faltta

is that of the agnostic who accepts nothing except what he can see
and feel; the second stage Is that which says I bellere in proba-
bllity; the third stage of faith says I believe In possibility; but
the faith of Jesus Chrlat and John Wesley was believing In im-
possibilities.

Blind unbelief la sure to err.

And scan His work in vain;
God Is His own Interpreter,

And He can make It plain.

Jesus Christ said to His disciples, when they were looking at

Him, "If ye had faith as a grain of mustard seed," etc Hadn't
they faith? What meant He? Were they faithless? But they did
not have faith for the Impossible. Faith "laughs at ImiHwsibllltleB,

and cries 'it shall be done.' " I have been trying the old system
of fasting and praying for the last two months. I have lived many
days on two meals a day and tcold water, just to try and get this

great power that we used to believe in. "This kind goeth not out
except by prayer and fasting." John Wesley urged the practice

of fasting. There Is too much feasting to^ay, and too little fast-

ing. In the last two months I have seen more conversions than
in forty years. I know the old plan Is the best I could give you
answers to prayer that would astound you. Thirty-seven years ago
I had to pay three hundred pounds In the afternoon, and had not
three hundred pence In the morning. We were building a church.

I said to a young fellow who had been recently converted, "Come
with me in my study. I want to ask God to give us three hundred
pounds by three o'clock," The young fellow came Into my study,

and we prayed and believed. Then I said, "Tou keep praying, and
I will go out for the answer." I had not got far along the road
when I met one of the highest churchmen in the town. I had
never spoken to him but once. Said he, "What do you want?"
"Three hundred pounds," said I. "Yours is a big want." said he;

"here is five pounds towards *' ' "I am grateful to you, but I

want three hundred pounds." "Where are you going to get it?"

"I am relying on God." "What are your trustees worth?" "Noth-

ing at all." He took his card out of his pocket and wrote on the

hack. "Let this man have three hundred pounds at once."

Bishop J. L. Ndelsen, D. D., of tlie Methodist Episcopal

Church:

Mr. Chairman, I rise simply to express my conviction that Meth-

odist theulogy has a great mission in the modern world. The clamor

Is to-day for a Christianity that is stripped of theology. "Give us

religion, but we don't care for your doctrines; give us Christ, but

none of your creed; give us life, but we need no theological sys-

tem." So people speak. Certainly life is the great thing that we
are striving for; but not every kind or type of life. There is but

one life that Is worth living, and that is the Christ-life. But the

Christ-life is possible only in compliance with the Christ-law. And
that is the participation and th« appraclation and personal relation
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of the dlTlne Uw. Now, what has the- siv to do with that? It I.tte function of theology to .tudr ,;,. = V;,.e !."ilLd i^Lll 1?to the men and women of every ^ ..eratlon In il , iTwn ta?ma«LBut doctrines, after all, are atUm ts luore or !«> »dMuate^S^Mpresslon to great personal convk ion of the div'.e taw Methodl™has had the mission In the theologo. v^orU! Co b . a prot^t^Sharrenness of mere theological creei . i:,^, »)' u? th"t creX^^barren. Methodism has protested against that and hirsho^ tSS
S^^^T- "V^\ """""^ "« """""K but ia??en-that tJey a?eproductlTe of abundant fruit. Methodism has protraM s^ilSst

SZSSdS^nnl''"^"'"":.'"^™ Philosophic sp«ul?tl^s,i?l?^!thing that does not really produce life. And It has never discounted

SS^°J„h„° w''*,™'='
" "" »"""" emphatlcal"y streseTviSdoctrines. John Wesley was a very liberal man, but he was one\rfthe greatest doctrinal preachers the Church hi evir S?odu^It seems to me, the mission of Methodist theologTls to be ^ llvmi

SSS'chHSSnuf "sutrT ""J-^"""".
u?conscloS:,''sul;^ln*sciotu cnrlstlanlty. Subconscious life, or unconscious life Is not

S?.^'*1°^ ^"^ ?L
"'"• ^"* '"dogmatic ChrfstUnUy s no tSrtinterpretation of Christianity that will And the world OenUemen

Se MpfhnTtT'"''^ If' " '"^'^ ">»' ">"« is a deSdence of

^L^l^^ ;* class-meeting. Why Is It? Why Is It many Metht
fJj^HT^t^h^

have no appreciation of the class-meetlS I aS
^JTv do ™ ^rt,S''' ""^.r* "" ^M'l^-ce worth Ulklng abou?Wjy do 80 msjiy to-day consider doctrines and theology not worth

v^HiSfiSl'.v.'T" "T" " '» '"" •«<>»'« "ave nfstrong ?on.vlcUons worth thinking about or cuUivatlng In language- but unleMwe have a strong religious conviction, so strong that It wlUou?weigh all other considerations, dearer to us S^ ou? own life we
^^tTlnHf"^" .'ot*; S'.r"'"' '"'" '""^»°°' to'li'en to
neifL. „„, 'S'^J?'

""" ^^ "»''«' The mere Mthetlcal ap-peal has never saved the world. Literature and art and draina andthe opera caji make that appeal better than the Chu??h. tT em.>tlonal appeal has not done much good. A flve^^nt moVlng-pIctur^show can make a stronger emoUonal appeal than the pr«cher S^
The Eev. J. M. Buckley, D. D., of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church

:

Mr. President and brethren, I am one of the survivors of theFirst Ecumenical Conference. I felt It my duty to survive Mdhave made every effort to do so. John Wesley put me astray whSn
I was asking God to torglve my slm. and renew my spTrlt a^dcaused me to wander. Why? Because I fixed my eye u«.n "esentence that "his heart was ttrangely warmed." The only^av tounderstand John Wesley Is to take anything he says upon "per"ence w.d then go through all his Journals and semoMand take

L".f '^S
P«««es that bear upon those subjects. He dec?a^ Mm-self, that he unintentionally slandered himself, and wrote In hismanuscript a few years afterwards that he had said far tS. muchFurthermore, he admiu that many a man can be regeneratal without uiy convulsion In his soul. John P. DmtlnT t™e Slloo^e^tman we ever had In our whole Church, «,w a lady "horn he r"spectod converted. Her face beamed; and he said, "I will never r^^

ssie itXy'i:%" T/'r^ Which will light u'p''my-r::;;s'imane It »tay w from day to day." He lays, "I tried for several
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years, but never found auch an experience as hers; bat finaHy I sat
down and asked Ood to forgive me, and I was encouraged, and from
that time until now I have walked in the Spirit" Bishop Foss was
trying to find something that would be a tremendous witness so
that he would understand and declare in the presence of all that he
had been brought to Christ; but at last, when he was about to
despair, Albert Hunt said to him, "Just rest In Christ" And In
one moment he rose and believed himself ^""verted, and to the day
of his death proved that he had been converted. My grandfather
was a Judge, and a certain man was praying for five hours. My
grandfather spoke to another man, and said to him. "If that young
man knew how easy It is to believe, he would be converted on the

spot" The young man rose up and said, "I am converted." "How
do you know?" "Because I found how easy a thing It Is." The
man was Anthony Atwood, who was the converter—under God—of
many thousand. If he had been sophisticated as John Wesley so-

phisticated himself In the earlier part of his life, he might never
have been converted at all.

The Rev. Geohoe Elliott, D. D., of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church:

In the opening sermon of tUe Conference the distinguished presi-

dent of the Wesleyan Conference with great nobility of thought and
a beauty of expression which I can not reproduce, I fear, said that

the royalty of truth demanded and should receive the loyalty of obe-

dience. It sems to me that we might alt^n turn the sentence around
and say that the loyalty of obedience i^^ a pathway to the royalty

of truth. After all, the lesson of Methodist theology Is simply the

lesson of living philosophy of to-day: that a sheer Intellectualism Is

no path to religious truth, or. In that great sentence of Lotze, "Life

Is always greater than logic." Indeed, what we call Christian doc-

trine Is simply the attempt to express more or less clearly In terms
of intellect what Is already an experience of heart and life. We are
constantly finding out how Impotent Is that thing we call science.

We must continually be turning from that and taking a fresh

plunge into the living wealth of reality and life. And the reason

that the theology of John Wesley is alive and that Wesley appears
to us to be so utterly modem Is that he places the basis of the re-

ligious life not in some IntellecLual forms of statement, but in that

deeper realm of living experience. Now, there are two sources, and
only two possible sources, for Christian doctrine and theology; one
Is psychology, the other is history, which Is simply the larger con-

sciousness of the race. If Holy Scripture is for us the supreme
source of Christian truth, It Is because In it we have supremely the

record of religious experience and the history of religious develop-

ment; and It is therefore, it seems to me. that we can claim that

our heritage to-day Is rich and full. It seems to me that, after all,

we must submit to this pragmatic test

D. D., of the Methodist ChurchThe Bev. N. Bubwash,

of Canada:

Professor Flndlay In that very able paper very quietly suggested
that we might almost claim for John Wesley an advance on the

work of Luther. There are two or three facta which I think would
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make that poaitlon not merely one of hypothesis, but very evident
to our minds. Luther's watchword was Justiacatlon by faith. The
flrst sermon In John Wesley's four volumes ts on "Salvation by
Faith"—a free, full, and present salvation by faith. You will see at
once how far John Wesley's position passes beyond that of LutherYou will find two thoughts with reference to the definition of rfr
Sonsratlon: one, the old Catholic thought that regeneration Is a mys-
terious process which begins with baptism; the other, the thought
which John Calvin puU forth, that regeneration begins by a mys-
terious act of God, which leads to all the subsequent developments
of religious experience, beginning with conviction and passing for-ward until Its final completion, at the hour and article of death In
•a full preparation for the passing beyond. John Wesley held that
regeneration Is the great crisis through which a man passes by
fi 1th when he receives the witness of the Holy Spirit and the fruits
of the Spirit In his heart If you study the theological thought of
Christendom from that day to this, you will find that John Wesley's
position has finally obtained the supremacy, and Is now acknowl-
edged, 1 think, by every branch of the evangelical Church. It la
the very center of all our great revivals In the eighteenth century
from the Ulster revival to the Noonday revival In New York and
the great work of Moody and Sankey and down to the latest Welsh
revival, that regeneration is a definite crisis In human experienceand that no man has passed up Into the full manhood of Chris-
tianity who lacks that definite religious experience. And perhaps
If there is any one lesson which we need to have Impressed upon
our minds to-day In our Methodism and In all our Churches It Is
the danger of having the great ' >• of our Church membership rest-
ing short of this definite exi, c John Wesley, of course rec-
ognized that men may bo CI without having attained this
experience. He fays It Is not . nt to divide all men Into two
classes: saints and sinners; bu. there are the enemies of God and
the servants of God and the children of God. But if we rest in the
position of servants, we have fallen back Into the old Jewish dis-
pensation instead of coming up to the full privilege of the Christian
dispensation. And to-day I think that one thing we need more
than ever Is John Wesley's doctrine of regeneration, of the new
birth, of salvation full, free, and present, by faith, as a definite ex-
perience In the hearts of all our people. The great work beingdone for our young people t(wlay Is gathering large numbers ofsincere and earnest and conscientious young people Into ourChurches. But the query In my mind is. "Are they being brought
Into the full enjoyment of this clear, definite, old-fashlonld Metho-
dist experience?" If not, we will certainly lose power In our Churchour spiritual life will come to a lower plane, and our Influence will
pass back In the future.

Bishop E. B. Hoss, D.D., of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South:

In the American Methodist Churches we have some religious
symbols, as the twenty-five articles, cut down from the thirty-nine
articles. The compUlnt Is made sometimes that they do not embody
a single distinctive doctrine of Methodism. The differentiation of
Methodism has never been crystallized in a definite form. You find
it In the ritual, I understand that you find It in the flfty-two ser-
mons, and you flad It la the Methodist hymns. Our Methodist teach-
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Ing Ig to be found in the usertion of the Immediate Inflaerce of
God npon the human soul, without priest, or litual, or aacrament,
or Intervention of any human agency of any kind, Ood'B living way
la open Into the aouls of men that He has created, and He cornea
near to them, and He comes consciously near to them. That Is
the Methodist emphasis. I used to be greatly disturbed, when I
was a boy, by certain old preachers who were In the habit of saying,
"If you can not tell when or where, you have n*t got It" But I
beard I>lshop McTyeIre say, "I can not teil precisely when or where,
but it was some time within six months when I was praying ear-
nestly, and somewhere In a pine thicket where T was praying." An
old man at a Tennessee camp-metIng said: ' rhank Ood, Brother
Thome. I have got It It hit me on the wrong side, but it struck
me in the right place." Our doctrines do not have to be explained
away, but simply explained. We do not reserve them for campaign
display, but for use In the open light of day. I am much In hope
that when we get fused with our Presbyterian brethren there Is
one thing that we shall Insist upon at least: the retaining of our
Methodist doctrine of arsuranca The same word does not always
mean the same thing. "Assurance" In Calvinism means the assur-
ance of unconditional election to eternal life. It does not mean
Lny such thing In Methodism. It means a fixed conviction that
here and now through faith In Christ I am accepted of God. I trust
we shall always Insist upon ihat Our doctrine of perfection has
been referred to. Dr. Dale used to say, "There Is a large volume
of theological Implications In the Methodist doctrine of perfect love,
of which we have never made the most" I am disposed to Insist
upon this. If It be Intimated again that I am opposed to Methodists
getting together, I shall do what Mr. Weller advised Sammy to do:
prove an alibi.

The Rev. Prof. M. S. Teebt, D. D., of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church:

I should like to emphasize three things In connection with the
discussion this morning: first the catholicity of Methodism; and
then its insistence upon simple fundamentals; and then a word on
the Calvlnlstlc controversy that is associated with iu history. As
for the catholicity of Methodism, it Is well for us to read occasion-
ally those two immortal sermons of John Wesley; one, "Caution
At^inst Bigotry," followed Immediately by one on "The Catholic
Spirit" I have always appreciated those, and feel that it is a
gloi-y of our Methodism that we live and act In accord with the
teaching of those sermons. I, of all men, ought to appreciate the
catholicity of Methodism; for I was born a HIckslte Quaker and
was reared on the Heidelberg catechism, which gave me a.: Insight
Into the Calvinism of the Dutch Reformed Churches. I was edu-
cated for the ministry in a Congregational theological seminary.
Then I received 8 call to a Presbyterian Church, but determined to
become a Methodist Episcopalian, in which faith I stand even to
the present hour. Now the simplicity of the eacentlal doctrines oi:

Methodism. We are all familiar with Wesley's dlscarulng opinions
on non-essential points. But he was no latltudluarlan In the faith.
He insisted on the fundamentals. When I was In my teens I got
puEzled about the doctrine of the Trinity, and went to my Quaker
father. I said. "How do you explain the doctrine of the Trinity?"
He smiled and said, "My son, I think if you get one of them you
will get them all."
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In the Calvlntstie controveray there are two or thri.« ihin« >.

Wd J,^"" ^fl"' ^"^"^ "»' controversy Se wIS Sir«S
.w f*i°7

*'"'« »""' Whltefleld. But there waa. time wKn
^L^\* '°J^- ,""» ""^ '""«> »«> much toward ciwntam"

\p^ i'rt^r;Vorwrrcirut-ie-VeVaet ii r,e^-;r
Sf^j'tr-c^vfjrt's^ra-^Tnnir.-^^^^^^
and practice sermons about knowing that we are saved with«,..^?.

«L"rhi."!^^wn°°^,r"irrL"d^^^*Vr"«^^^^^^^^^
preacher iJ'dre''de^,ViU t'o'^fo^': ?';vtu1d'^ulrt"he''de"vrv''ei'v'

all mra are MiiiS ^?r ™ '™ »'"!«". all men are redeemed,

thoM Slui ei«^" ^':^' '"""' " "'"'' "* eall-are elected, andtnoae thui eie<ted. If they persevere unUl the end, shall be skved

The Hev. William Beadfield, of the Weslevan Methodist
Church

:

sat doTO.""'
*""* ^°" "* "Perience of the speaker who has Just

"V'^
a Methodist born and a Methodist bredAnd when I am gone there will be a Methodist dead."

I am a Methodist because I believe that Methodlam u th» ™™icentnU form of Christianity. I want to put In a pl» for a sidTofIt that has not been much mentioned this morning We have Wrfof St Paul, Augustine, Luther. Weslev w.«w ^,^f% .v

hl'r ^nT" 'T "™ not'allTfl'cfothll^a? h'^^ug^w m
«^;

And we have an Inheritance from the Catholic Church I

JSS i",^i'° w" "V ""^ '" '"" '"hcrltance, because I ^ieve

.^t'j^'g^' je^^r.t^ irh,rthi-of''vFtS•Blessed are the meek, for the; shall Inherit the ekrth •
I in.'

"The tumult and the shouting dies-
The captains and the kings depart

still stands thine ancient sacrlflce—A broken and a contrite heart
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet
Lest we forget."

'

m .^e^P^^t^t^rpuX^VXeli" H^lt-Llf."* '^r """"

f?^"t>r„^4fi? 'y»r- we •^v*'a'-:^rnr3's SZ.S
Whose n^^'LP.'-^^L^-Z rhr^l IShfrft^rinT

ffl

I, 1
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Fnuieli ot Anist snd Thonuu & Kempti. I hope we will nevar, be-

cause we have to protest atemly and strongly against an evil ec-

clesiastical system and superstitious doctrines connected with Ro-
manlBin, forget our Inheritance In the great Western Church of
Christendom.

The Rer. C. £k808 Waliebs, of the British Wealeyan Metli-

odist Church:

We have heard, this morning, famous theologians and bishops
and scholars concerning Methodist theology. I want to add one
word from the standpoint of one who hait declared that theology In
the open air must play a part In connection with mission work.
There are a number of the younger men of Methodism who, if they
were to speak this morning, would probably say that they are con
cemed by the theological tendencies of the times In which we live.

As a younger Methodist. I express my own disappointment that
more has not been lald by the great scholars of our Church with re-
gard to some of those gigantic problems which are concerning the
Church of Ood theologically to-day. As a very humble student of
thene questions, I want to say that I have found a real and true
Justlllcatlon of Methodist theology in the way in which it meets life.

I have had to epeak In the open air to atheist, agnostic, secularist;
and 1 have found that Methodism wins here—^we are not bound by
any hide-bound theory concerning the Bible. When any man has
faced me concerning any modem theory of .the Bible, I say that the
seat of authority In Methodism is not In the historic Church, nor
In an Infallible book, but In the living consciousness of Christ and
In the converting power of Ood. As I have had to face all types
of men, this glorious doctrine of Methodism, I want to say, has noth-
ing to fear from the twentieth century. And I plead that at the
close of this discussion this morning v/e, as Methodists, should re-
solve to get to what is Methodist teacLlng. We txx) often in our
preaching, because we are frightened of these great Questions, deal
with side issues. We are often tempted to deal with mere ethical
theories. But the greatest problem of all is the regeneration of the
race. John Wesley has given us the key, social and religious, to
the new age. I thank God that, as a young Methodist preacher.
I can stand in any society, In any place, and declare the faith that
was delivered to John Wesley by Jesus Christ.

C. T. HoMAN, M. D., of the African Methodist Episcopal

Church

:

I have l>een here since the opening, and I like to listen. I will
bear testimony to what the laity In the Church look for. The old
question of converting the world is the same question to-dfy. A
man once saw a simple-minded fellow with a dog going tarougli
some tricks. He said, "How do you teach him that?" "Well," the
simple fuliow replied, "the first thing is that you have got to know
more than the dog." The world to-day Is looking for brotherhood
and goodness and kindness; and the Church, to convert the world,
must show more goodness than the world has. Why have secret
societies taken away the members from the Church? Because the
lodges show them more charity. I teach a Bible class of young men.
1 hold r>. chair in a medical college, and my class is mostly of med-
ical students.
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"Om Alp drlTm east and ono drlvM wmtBy the Tery same wind that blow..

That ..n. th,'".?
""• ""' "" "" «»'«»

T I, ...
""' *'''''' ^"y "ho goes.

"Ti .r
Journey together through life,

inH^ ?'.k°'
'.*" "" *«' letermtne. the goalAnd not the storm or the strife

"

On motion of Dr. Cabeoll, it was roted to adjourn after
giving the notices.

Also, on his motion, the daily record of yesterday as printed
was approved. j r »

Announcements were given, and the session closed with the
benediction pronounced by the presiding officer.

18



FIFTH DAY.
SVICDAT, OOTOBIR gTI

THE morning aerrice began at 11 o'clock. The paator of tho

Metropolitan C'liurcli, tlie Hev. W. L. Akhstbonq, D. Ji.,

conducted tlie opening devotions.

After singing of Hymn 50,

"All people that on earth do dwell,"

tlie Rev. W. I. Havkjt, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, offered prayer.

Hymn 104 was sung,

"The spacloua flrmament on high;"

and then the sermon of the morning was preached by the Rev-

James H. Dat, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church, from
the text. Genesis 4 : 9, "And the Lord said unto Cain, Wliere is

Abel, thy brother ? And he said, I know not ; am I my brother's

Ood'g question Is the good auestlon that la In erery Ckidlike

heart Cain's answer Is the mean and cruel answer of selllsh men.
God'i question Is the key to Ood's heart and to the purposes of

His rerelatlone to men. He missed Abel. Not even a sparrow falls

without HlB notice.

This Inquiry about Abel Is the hinge upon which the door of

revelation swings outward to men. Through that door we see

Ood's care tor His own. Through it came His law and command-
ments, and through It came His Son with redemption. His com-
mandments are not to glorify Himself but to guide men. His
beatitudes are His solicitude for His children.

That question to Cain also shows how accountable, how re-

sponsible Is man for his every act toward his fellow man. WV
can not escape that responsibility for it Is an essential element ot

character and it Is In the conditions ot Christian living.

Hr. Webster once said that his sense of responsibility to God
was the (raataat thought that had ever come to him. It will occur

IM
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to lu H b«lng at tha tau of Uw moral cli»rmct«r. It Is Oa Inr-
•tons of tbs flnlshsd structura. It loss sll ths w»y up throushhumu prosrass. Ths trus man dssply fssis himssit ucounubls
to Ood. It Is ths root thoufht of tbs world's grestsst thinkint snd
•cblsTlnf. Hu Is an snimsl without It. He only Itkss on lirg*
proportions and his sntsrprisss widen out Into worthy horlions
as hs stands under ths band of Ood and plans along His will and
purposs. As this great thought controls, bis works shape out Into
sndoring and unwasting permanency and magnlBcent proportlona.
what hs does short of a lmjp sense of responsibility to Ood In
rtsponss to passing appetites and ephemeral ambitions and emo-
tions, are fragments of the things that are seen and temporal. ThisU ths way that thousands build business and plan successes that
fall. To the men of reverent concept of Ood and of an abiding sense
of stewardship, lite Is not a string of Incidents and accidents but
a complete purpose, a divine plan, a kingdom. It has an object
and a conquest as lu Inspiration.

It Is this that strengthens and widens thought, that Inspires
action, that swallows up little ambitions, that forgets the things
that are behind and reaches forth unto the things that are before.
It Is this that makes life rich and happ.» and glorious It Is this
that serves the world.

It makes the family of the Cotter's Saturday Night. It makes
the nation of consecrated hearts, like Holland and Switserland and
the little American and Canadian Colonies In the days when they
were superior to numbers and wealth and power of brute force
Every man was a fortress and fought a battle of personal responsl-
bUlty. It leads the world to conscience and faith and ri^teousness.
It Is this that sends us out after the lost.

It Is the only thing thai is needed today to evangelize the
world. Personal responsibility, which really Is only response to
ability, would Are every brain with new plans and open every pocket
with new offerings and tune every tongue to new music with which
to sing the old, old story, and send all feet hurrying over all
old paths and pioneering all new ones, swift couriers of the glad
tidings of great Joy. If we could Just get a burning sense of
responsibility under our intellects, they would be compelled to
think as water expands Into tremendous energy over Are; if wo
could get It Into our money. It would break away from our selHsU
giasp and float out Into the wide world a contribution of everlast-
ing benefaction, as glaciers torn asunder from resisting winter's
Iron hand by the rays of a melting and subduing sun are sent
forth to sweeten and replenish the ocean In mighty bulk, whole
rivers In the lump.

We do not. need miracles. It is folly to expect new gifts of
power; It Is temporising to wait for great national movements which
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while Ui»y nur ficimat* opportunitln tak« tloBK la lh*lr tmln
fonai of wlekednMi mora ttrrlble to ovtrcoma than hrathanlim-i
•uponlltloiM. Th« one thing that we nead to work mIrtclM, to
multiply talcnti, to mIm oiiportunltiM In Iha track of movlnc,
•wakmlu, contandlug nitlona, la a nnaa of panonal mponalhlllty
to Ood for tha aalvatlon of tha world by tha taachlng and tha
praachlng of tha loipal of HU Son. That will bring ararythlng.

That li tha mighty raylval demanded among Chrlatlana today
and among all tha unaavad In all landi. Man must wake up evary
morning with a feeling, aa deep and permanant aa their being.
of reaponslblllty, with nverance In It. with a conaclenea in It, If
they are to be great and do great thingi.

Tha census does not tell the story of our greatness as Churches.
Our wealth may be our poverty. Our schools and collagea may
flood us with conceits. Our power may be our weakness by betray-

is with a false confldanca. Rather a Church of one hundred
thousand with personal responsibility than of as many millions
without It.

The old-fashioned sense of duty, of tha things to be done, not
•Imply to b« gained but to be given, the conscience of putting
lenrlca Into tha world If "-o hope of the world. Its hope perishes
If our rasponslblllty !e : ,. thered under the abundance of the
things we possesa or stattuatas In Indllferent Indolence.

Tha peril of tha Church tonlay Is the decadence of personal
responsibility. We are organizing our raiponslblllly. We are
losing It In aggregations. We are lumping It At erery form of
our evangBllsIng life suBers from It.

The danger of a great Church U that It dwarfs In the nature
of the case the Individual and ha says: "What am I among so
many, and what Is my little ottering for a world amoag the mil-
lions?"

The wisdom of the Church Is In putting its whole business on
•very heart. Its greatness and the power of Its work have no other
warrant Rich men are not a necessity to us because of their
riches. But any man Is a necessity, however rich or poor, great
or small, who brings to the Kingdom a consecrated soul that carries
with It the glad offerings of himself fully. We have men who could
pay all the millions the united Church raises for mlsnions and be
rich still. But the Churehes would perish If It were given so.

Our service to the world must come up out of every heart that has
been saved by this gospel, according as it has been prospered,
with a prayerful consecration of personal nBponslbllity. That
would send millions of prayera to Heaven from daily altara and
millions of money to tell the story of such glad redemption to all

the world.

Eccleslaatlclsm of proper measure Is good, for there is much
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to tw dOM thriHith (ho ohnreb form. u« llf.. But w* mmtr«i«nb.r that Ih. obJ«lIv. point In It *11 I, th. mmn tor whOM
ulvntlon wo h*T« boon mado rniunnlM*.

It hu •omotlmM •Mined to mo that wo tpand a dlapnportlon-
at. amount of time and .n.rgy In Marching for Ood, wh.n wowould bo moro :ik.ljr to find Him It wo louiht moro for m.n.

Chrlitlan toachon and praacheni oft.n act aa thouib they hadboon appolnt«l to «,plaln ,h, dWIn. my.torl« and to conatructyauma of theological thounht. And they ,p«nd .normon. energy
upon the attribute, of deity and the .ecret. of th. diTln. Monomyupon th. mathematlc, of the Trinity and th. Ju.tico of tho appll-

tT.' ^J^'J^T '° "'" '"•""" •''"'""'» •»' ">• "«« propor-
tion, of HI. Providence to the affair, of men and nation.

There never ha. bo«n lack of thraloglcal dialMtlc. and ther
bar. «rT.d aomo purpoM. a«iitlng man by hi. und.r.Undlng toknow belter the meaning of tho Bclpture.. But It I. po..lbl. that
that oace u>d work of the Chrlulan Church ha. been accompll.hed.w. bave enongn theology on aand to la.t u. out to the millen-muiQ.

.s. ??
'"»""•<« »" " that we make practical application ofthe plain teaching, of the Scripture, to men; that wo u.o tho rav-ing force of tho go.pel npon tho perl.blng.

.V. T""".
?"""!• " "" """'" Pi"«'=''« *• In the preaching of

the doctrine that nve. to men who, like drowning men. mu.t boMved at once before you could atop to build a boat or organiie a
r.Mue. All men wore their brother., and they felt that they muat
.are them. They did not work toward a Church .. an end. for they
tad none and the ambition at that time wa. not a pulpit but the
back of „o and uddlebaga. Men were honored a^d their
.uccea, wa. meaaured by the number, of their brother, for whom
they accounted. They knew where they were and what they were
They proved their doctrine by the men whom It uved The gre«t-Mt defenae of dogmatic I. tho rewue of the perishing. And tho
helpfulne.. of a religion to the needy and the overburdened I. lu
fllvlne tjmt.

If our religion doe. not till u. with a aenu of reapon.IbllltydMp and overmastering for our brother., there 1. a fatal defect In
It. That la tho moat ucred feeling, tho profoundeit thought that
can come to the Chrlatlan's heart.

And thia senae of reapomiibillty turn, upon Ood's estimate ofman. HI. whole revelation, by prophet, and apostle., by angela
and aplriu of Juat men made perfect and the pain of death In tha'
horrible aufferlng on the croa., which waa to center the eyes of all
men upon Chrlat, I. HI. ctlmate of man. The moat ImporUnt and
valuable of all things In Heaven and In earth wa. man It waa for
him that Ho poured out tho IsOnlto love in every: torn from tho
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ertunan that Son rma Ui* «rOM to th* pramlw of tht nun/
nu>lou iind tho Ineffable (lorr.

And wh«n you como to think of yoar brolhtr u Ood dow, yon
will iMl that Bothlnf ti m iraat that ron can do, and no honor
la w dUtlngulahad aa MiTlng him.

And tha dimity and ImporUnca of that work Inoraaaaa witk
Iha Incraaainc powar and widaninc Inlluanea of man. No ona can,
by any concept, eatlmate the dlMster of Abal'i death.

You find younwif thinking upon what the world would kara
become had Abel llred and had he become the prototype of tha
airenillnii leneratloni. By what they would hare been and by what
the world would have become deepeni the blarkneae of Caln'a mur
der. And your thought ahirti to the comparative man with whom
yon are put In trust. He U greater to-day than Abel waa. More
power la put Into hia handa. He la the agent and dietrlbntor of
more forcea and InHuencee. He haa been multiplied by all the
thiaga Ood haa revealed In natural law and tnventlona and die-

eoverlea for ilxty centurlee. It la a greater thing to aara a man
for tho man la greater In hIa reaourcea than he haa ever been and
la ooniUntly Increaaing In Ma poaalbllltlea. And It la a greater
reaponalblllty not to lava him.

And the alngular, aad fact remalna that hU Increaae In wledom
and natural power laavei (ilm aubject to the aune deetructlve
moral w«aknaaaaa and aina A few days ago I rmd In an editorial

of one of the great secular periodicals of my country that "The
world seems upset; agiutlon, unrest and distrust prevail. . . .

Bomba and dynamite do their fearful work. Lynchlngs, North and
South, of Innocent and guilty are reported. Hlotera, young and
old, desecrate the Sabbath. The divorce courta are working over-
time. The white slave traffic Increases by leapa and bounds.
Legislative bodlea are debauched by demagoguea and rankest
municipal corruption Is widespread. The theatrea are crowded
while the pewa of the Cbnrchea are empty and religion Is at the
loweat ebb."

Our editor friend might have framed that picture In the gold
Jid silver of benevolence. Integrity, virtue and human nobility.

But what ha said of sinning la not the wall of a pessimistic

preacher. It Is a sUtement of fact by the keenest of all obaervers,

the editor of a great periodical. And It Is not peculiar to my
country. It writes large across the horizon of every oountry our
responsibility.

Aa sane to stop and discuss the quality of the brick and tim-
ber of which a house Is construcud when It Is burning down. It

la our business to save men and to save them now. And our sense
of reeponslbillty must widen far out beyond our own In kind or
estate. Our brother will be recognized 1/ hla need everywhere.
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R* euinot b* too (kr (war to tortolt hit elola npoa ear holp ua-Im ho !• too tor from (ht lor* of Ood to rawh him. Wbm wo pot

llnit to ear brothorhood In CbrUt, wb«n wo noln the claim*
apoa no of Ummo wo do aot know, wo ooon loao all powor eror tbeoo
wo do know. Noehlni dwarfi and withm the Chriotlaa Choreh
Ilka a narrow eonnpt of aan or th* llmltlnc el th* acopo of OTaa-
alleal aotlirltlM.

Wo aro nador oUlcatloa to all man onrrwhoro.
If jroo Mr ibow mo tho bound of mjr ollleo and obllcatlon to

moB. I will aak jrou to ahow man tho bound and limit of Ood'a
lov. and |K)w«r of tho go.|»l. | «||| point 70U to th* outer Hm
of thU globe, out a* tar a* Ood ha* created man. wtaer* any woary
footprint I* found In lu hot (and*.

Will ron aar I admit that pernnal r**pon*tblllt7 1* tbo la*pl-
ration and m*a*ure of a man, and that without It he I* th* embodi-
ment of caprlclou* or mUdlraeted enerdee? I know alao that It
I* th* hope of a Church. But I hare ample Bold for mr reepoulhll.
Itjr and It all I* nhauated beforo I reach the beathen. Such
roaaanlng •how* a narrow horlaon. We forset whence wo came
and wblthar we or* (olnr

To what are wo to attribute our place In the KIncdom or In
Chrl«tlan clTllliatlon? To an InherlteH domain and Inherent rlihUT
W*r* wo placed hero by a aort of lint creation and a peculiar faror
like thn of th* chocen pooplet You will panlon mo for the blunt-
na*a of the anertlon. Wo aro all deicendant* of heathen. Unlee*
iom* Jew* of the pure and unmixed typo hare come In here ererr
man and woman of ua tracee back to aborigine*, to a Druid It may
bo, to *om* aarag* C«lt or Saxon or Norooman. And wo enjoy our
faith and our Chrlatlan Church** and rarlad form* of clTlllatlon
becaua* ml**lonarie* *ought out the hut* or tent* of our nomadic,
•arage anceator*. They might hare ramalned In Jeruaalcm, but
their enu of Ood'* lor* **nt them out. They might hav* plead
that Romd neertMl them when they law th* fair haired *lav** from
far av .V .» iii„tt In the alar* markat of the Imperial city. They
could hare urged reaaona for home work, and perlla and *na*rlng
of mlulon work wo know not of, but they went out with the con-
«umlng nro of a Savior'* love for tho porlihing and they told the
•tory of redemption to our father'* greatmt grandfather, and that
1* why you are here. We are the doacendant* of conrorted heathen.

And doe* It not *ound atrange to hear any auch deacendant aay:
I hare no perw>nal reeponolblllty for the aalratlon of the world! I
am glad my father'* greateet grandfather got conrerted becauee
It brought the knowledge and the heritage of the goepel to mo
It moan* Inflnlte thing* to me. Bnt I really can eeo no naaoa
why I ihonld be Intereeted In tho heathen when there i* *a much
to do at homo. Ah, the logic of the tra* heart la: Whenorer I
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.
UUnk of what »ould b» mj land and my home and mr aonl had
It not beta for the faithful meseengere of the croes who came tomr far-oK anceetora, I hear a voice more pemuaelve than any nloa
I erer heard Muring to me. "A. ye have freely received, freely give."And the mlMlonarlee to the heathen appear to me more Ilk. my
iiord than any men and women I ever aaw.

Every atar-Ilt firmament of hope la blailng with the Uvea ofmen and women who lived In it, and left their white and pure
live. a. fixed .tar.. They were what we may hope to be. They
came to .hine a. coneteltatlon. to ua. We know the way becaiue
they pioneered it for u«.

"""^u-o

By » much a. knowledge of Qod Ig better than .uperMltion
by .0 much as conscious freedom from the bondage of .In i. better
than riavery of sensuality, by n> much as Christ, who speaka words
of life 1, better than a fetich, by » much as hope big with Immoi^
tality i. better than deepair and the echoes of a desolate heart onthe edge of a grave, and by so much a. we have the Joy unapeakaWe

By every We»lng, by every hope,, by every promise we are bonded

LriifTItlr-feve.""
''"'' '''"''"' " ""' "-- '"^^ «

But our responsibility reache. out into a form of wit prewr-vauon. Our life must go to them or their death damp will fallupon u* The extremes ,f the earth are drawing nMrYetouT
nwr. It to only a few day. between .horee. It wa. weary, uncer-
tain months a short time ago. It Is a flash of lightning now. The
tides of commerce are the ebb and flood of the same sea. Mannersimd custom, are mingling. The unthinking are asking what U-f-
lerence t They of the Orient are attacking our civilization with oUed
ponl|»rd.. The world grow, smaller. We are getting to b. near
neighborfc Which type shall it be?

» "« w o. near

.^^' ?T.;"*
""^ *" '""• ""* """* »"'«=* "" •h»n» on thertore. of India and China and Japan. We have a Christian re-

Wnslbillty to our land and country in other lands. We know that»e have our sins, our horrid Intemperance and nnsuality and follvBut sin With Christianity is quite a different thing from sin wit^^
out rhrlsuanlty. Sin here has a remedy and that remedy ,sworking like leaven. But sin without ChrUtlanity at hand is ataprosy Incurable. The wickedness of heathenism to the despair of

T^^erl toTv.?.'.r'" ^^ "" "" •=»"*' "" P"«««" hop^

L^ , k^^?.
*""'™'"» '"t^"" 'l**! America with the gospeland wicked China without the gospel.

Because we are drawing nearer" together and the lands arebeing bound together by a thousand unyielding cabl«i. we owe it
to our children'. chUdren to make plain that which has made us

up Him who will draw all men up to the summit of HI. purity.
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new Chrtat wlU come, no «w B brwUI rj,' '^'""""'"- "•

» 7Jr:T * * "™>«ndon8 respoMlbillty.

:'=^/ --™ --- -.."sr,~z;

ttee puured a Hood of glory upon the outward world „,'?™

^zi^T^.^ - -- rr.^.r.«rr.d""

Nil

( -ri
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wlU kindle light In oreiy d»rk land and «w«U anthem, of Joy an-
peakable and full of glory through mlUloni of hearU »hat never
have experienced an unburdened Joy alnce they came under the
load of a weary world, a world that li weary of them.

It It mind building. It le home building. It la nation building

f*K n"".*!'

'•'"'""' "" ^"' """^ •' •" " " "ul buli^ng
by buUdIng Into it the attribute, of Qod and rearing It Into a•ubilme arandency over, the perlahlng nature. Your offlce l« tora-m the bird out of the .hell to It. »>ng and plumage and it.
Joy ^ong the leaye, of the tree, of life. Too have the power of

^i;^, .,K°*
"""

,
'' '"°" """' "•'' "•• *° » dominion of .pirit.nnm they are clothed upon with the beauty and power of Immor:

And you do not feel the re.pon.lbillty of .uch power? Tou looktack over centurle. In which euch thing, have been. You know
tte power I. nuwaatlng. What ha. been can be. And the meaaure
of the req>on.lbUlty I. the poMilblllty. And you do not feel It! The

qutach tho«> raging flame, which our editor friend nw but theSpir t of God in the hearU of men. the .plrit of puritytTd .nore
,rJ^^ "^..?^ *^ preaching of the Wedey. «yed England

^ J™jr'*« r "' '"«.P"* Revolution. We .11 know that
tte eame^ tlrelew, heroic preaching of Methodi™ determlnefi
the type of the United SUt« and Canada. The go.pel to the collier.« England wd the frontlerHuen of thi. conUnent !. eacUy what
la demanded for the regeneraUon of these luxurlou.. laaclvlomi Ume^
It alone wIU .bow the MUl.h rich their duty to their brothem
of le- fortunate estate. It will .how the toller. Paul'. «c„t ofcontentment In whatweyer lot they are and the courage that en-dure. .U thing.. It will «t before the detauchee ofTe dlTorce
oourt who make. merchandiM of hi. wife and children, the horror
01 Oiat cruel wn.uallty that entalU shame upon hi. chUdren'.

..^ "?•.*? """" "" """""""y. WlgHtlng and curaing ui ln.tl-tuuon that stand, next to the wcramenU of God. It will uy toUie murdeiooi mob, under all provocation.: •Veugence I. mine,

Z^ .T'" - * **• ^'^- •'«'•»"<* My InatltuUon. of Ju«UceWhich I hare foanded."

, .,J?"
."""'** '™"' o* O*"" '> I»"0»»1 ''generation, with It.Judgment, upon .Inning and lU mercy to the repentant with Itsk«n relentles. comKlence, with Its new appetltles and noble Ideal,

m ?. f"-"'?'*^'
•"« Mlf-denlal and wlf-reepect. with Ita new

iLT^lf ^
tte power of God In the human heart, can alone

withstand then Increaaed passions and recover men from allBuner of wlckedneas and from their falM and fatal eatlmates of
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tt!.,"j!t°'
" •""T"' "'•• '" •'"'«""''• comm.n.nrat. with

"tue th. tumoU and strife of thl, c™«d «id contentlou, .ge

.1..., """"i
condition, among men. although they minister tottelr •«« and pa^ilon .o much. Immeasurably more tha^ "verbefore In the world's history, only Increaae their ™.tl«»n^ We

Z" «"t Ttr»:»? °
h"^""-

*" "" """ »' "»' ^-pTwhir:gires rest. Its potency has never lost an ohm of force In .11 it>mlgh^ conflict with ..n. It 1. ..i„ the power °o,G™ l^'^^t

And this leads us to our .objective respomilblllty Wo arere.pon.lb,e for our Intellects. A. nowhere In^he wortd. aTlt n"

ttrfLcinr'" ,
'°'^' f

"""""" "'" '«»'' «'™ kno^I^dge a^d

inqutaltlve. It «.rch«i after the work, of Its God and InqulrH

tunltle. that open out on every .Id. are our reepomiiblllty. u taour brines, to know things, all of the thing, we Tn know, to hav^.trong mind, to think the mighty problem, of the ho.; It u• sin now not to read, not to study, not to know thing, and think

ChflsZ "; '° ?"* """"" " ""=•"'"' P'-chlng
^ men!Christian rhap«>dy Is not enough. The mind, to which w.

1^1.T """^ "" accustomed to rhUo«,phlc speculaUon The"trouwe i. „m«u,wered question.. They are disputation.. We m^t
T^^JV^^ °"" ""'' ** » ""»'» "ory. but It I. a mlatak,

iS«t.«lv r^b"^ ""h 'i
""""""'»• ""^^ ""• 't« .taSyl:

to^di;
'^ " *^ '"'' •"" """"«» " "" i^o^t it mo.i pro-

r>.„^V"*' '"!? "'^tk™!"" coming he» mn.t And that theChurch ha. provided all facllltle. for mind creation and 1. witln^

fldellty may not misguide and confu« the newlyawakmed Jiwith inconclusive guesslngs.
•"•»outo sou

Men going from u. must have the vehicle and power of «mveying truth. We take on a terrible re.ponslbllIt7in^ge wZ
force and all manner of witty wphlstrle. If we send forth m«with only embryonic mentality, equipped with nothing litter S^«mo .peculation, as to thing, hard to understand. ClMr.tro^
ZZ^ r'"™ ~°^'»"™- ""^"y corutudes. InteUe"J ™!
Mence: thew we mu.t have. "We know whom we belle™'- ™ •

the overwhelming force of onr father.. And theT conld givT^rea«.n for It And the younger men who were liable to ta.eltrual

r^^^dnii^d'Zd'disrr
*" '"'

"" ^'""" -» - ^^
In view of our rdaUou to all mitlomi, our f. andationa mutt be
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•pon.lbl. for our mlad.. Ai.d neve, ha. there been .ay tlme^hm
uielr QMlity „d the deflmteneu and cleamen of thlnkintAn honeet Intellect, • logical, rational faculty, a full mind «ni

«a we muat fuml.h Khool. in aU land, for now the ChrUtlanChurch 1. reaponalble for the world', thinking
^""•"•n

It It. ulenca 1. wrong, if It. phlloeophy 1. cloudy If it, ethic

jaiow any educator. In It. «hool. who are not both pcltWe Chrtl

and women to whom thi. .acred work I. committed Thl, fact

^Z^'lT.ZTL*^" " " '^•'- ^« "»»' i"i.t?hat thcnrutlan life ehall be a. great a« the Mholamhlp.

. J^° •'* ^P*»»">le '>• our money. The money ha. been glrento Chrlatlan nation, becau,e Ood ha. turned oyeytoklVThlSren

«rw ^»V" ."""* *"' "°""^ "-"oldlng, that have lny»ited HI.

H
'''"'^™'»«- And What they have ha. come by the cItIH

Th rh.?e m.dT.r'^H''"
'""*' "' "-«- •' '»*'-"^

tH^lJ ,, J^"""^" "* commerce. The gospel ha. given

the he .'ul UM. of them. It, heart hw directed It, appllmtlon to

^d/'-'iViT'".'"
'""'""'• » «"'" »''™ "> "efulanrhX,*'«id.. If not In circulation. It i, like a «« without . tide We grtit, not to keep It etagnant, but to use It

tu^u^g rth: X.Tg:.Tor.L:;:irorth^rL^: ;:

Uon."„7^r'
' «™e P»r»pectlve. If we awake to the actual propor-tion, of the world. If we feel the responsibility of giving what weX w .h°"wi:htM?™ "w"'' r •""» "" "»" s>;"veHr„:.'

an^helr. of the Kingdom. We shall be rich men whom Ood can

I once nld that the people of my country give more for the

mlnLter. In the land, and a great dally paper MM that I w« .™

.Tn"tlon' Tf '""V"'
'™*- "' '-«'"^-»t *ought' 7o"m'ake.j«n«tlon. It 1. « .hameful that It ought not to be true another

would bettor omit prayer, that you .ubetltute for doIlanL Any
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». had done «m.thlM umn ' '1? **"""' """ «" """«ht

.n. :^iz\ZT.^z: :;:;r ""',"" '-» <"' " • »•''-
our comfort. It ha, not

;",''' °" '"''''""• We have not toach«I

tb.n^ praying wllJ T-^Ta^le thZ™/' ".7
"''''°^- *«»

Jhere are ..her th.n„ nornX'mtef w "r'"!.:'''.*V'°'the manna atopped falling in th. ™im °" ""> *»"
flying to the hJ^ ,e hiv.t.ribZrj!"'''

""' """"• "'"^
the perishing.

'"'"«** *» "» ™OMy to re«!ue

worirdo^-'noTZt TZ^ ? """'' "" '='"""-• ™.
Tou must .end it ontt g^ TZ^Z Z^Z,^ T """ "'"'«^-

The world wn la It out 7^
dividend, of inunortai live^

Tftr - »^ •f^X-an^'-r.^ - - n-

- Jn?.r^w^r/aTa/irrwtrr ^- •"
to money. And you have not to Wl,tL^ "'"" '" ''"'"

it to you in awJened faLlC andMu':^''"^ Tf *""
ba. done for you, you muat do by t^in^'of^h " °""'"
money to other.. And the law J J ,?.

"" *»"*' *'«'
I-rd, Who. though t'-wlliMr. bLre"^rth«'we',i"" 1'

""
poverty might be made rich

^^
•

* ""ough Hi.

t.«.iZTenrrrrri: jr::i ru.re""'r -^ ***

^to?rr"e.^^rb^r.trL^'~

-

«i.n I. Judged by wha^u do^ f"r rb:"!*"^
''"^'""- °" ""•

If we are llving^pl.t,e, tZle. ^i've w«h"^r." .".' "'" "' "^
conquest is made It is a ^1!, * '"'"' "» '«"• our

among tho«. whota„Vit to^t ,t rr'""' "^ "™ "" ^»'
1- a greater respons.bimy'to ,ive beto™ !»' 'L'

""'™ " '" "• "
Who are not able to coLlr ilnTuon, o" To make""* 'T '*"

^wrr.°rr?her" °' •--» ^^ - ^nrv: •

whenXrthVg^'-j^r.iLT^Lrin'rr"''''^ "
-

It ought to be the very stock
"
the^tof'^" ""' *=""'^'

very fruit of the good olive tree Tt n,,^, . k
""" ^°"'*'' ">»

to. «n.p. Of the%po.t;:' Tenors: rru^Tt^r;^
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ud Uw InqMl, but ot the world truiformed by tha wMqwI. It

oocht not to b« a muik, bat the ImMW and Ilkcneu of oar Lord.
Wo mait rlM tbore the lite that l> lived elmplr or chiefj to

reach Heiven and lire a lite tor the world. It la a tremendoiu
reeponalblllty, bat we muet live the lite wi lire, ai an example
and ipeclmen ot what Chrlit haa lent Into the world. la what we
are, all that we would have them be. In all manner ot conversation,
in social tonna. In domestic purity, In business honesty. In brother-
ly kindness and helptulness. In charity and generosity. In selt-

denlal and sacrifice. In transparency of purpose and earnestness ot
usefulness. In application of talont and stewardship. In citlsenship
and patriotism. In faith of llT.ag and dying? Let your brothers see
that manner of man.

It Is not only what Is In our hooks of discipline or catechisms
or rabrica or our theologies, but what Is In us—wkat an ie€t We
must hold fast the old-time heart experience.

The gospel must be a creation. It must be seen that It makes
OS new creatures. The exhibition In us of a feeble spirit ot ethics,

a compromising consecration full ot mental reservation, and adapt-
ing ot our apoatleehip to the sUndards that the world Impudently
makes tor us, a dalliance with those appetites and associations
that hurt the soul, that take the song of victory out of our onward
march, will be known and will dtscndlt the gosp-sl from here to
Malaysia and back by the Continent of Europe and return to curse
OS. It Is too great a responsibility.

If we have the "faith of our fathers living still," If the chief

}oy Is In our whole consecration. If every gain Is In our fulness
ot service, it we are, satisfied and need not ask the world to sup-
plement our contented mind. It we rejoice evermore because Christ
is all and in all. It our sacrifices are not worthy to be compared
with glory that Is being revealed to us, If our religion Is being
wrought Into every fibre of manhood and carried Into every asset
and carried forward as the balance of our glad accounting; indeed,
if religion is not a feeble apology but the victory that overcomes
the world; if these things are what we are, then we shall be felt

as a mighty inspiration on all the circle of the globe and our
religion shall preach religion In all lands. It is a mighty responsi-
bility, but we must be nothing lees.

Good tor something. Oh, we have something to do tor distant

lands besides giving and sending out our brothers snd sisten. We
must live what these messengers ot the cross carry away, and live

the whole of It. We must more than satisfy the standards ot a respec-
table community. When Pilate said: "I find no fault In Him," he did
not give the whole verdict. He did not say all that could be said.

That there was no tault In Him was not all. There was in Him the
power that veiled the sun, that shook the earth, that raised the dead.

It la not enough tliat we be harmless. We have aomething to do.
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All. the poirar of the gMpel mut be la ua, the pomr of eh>r.«t.ra. wp.m.t.r.1 onorg, th.t m.k„ cl«k h<JTLi ^T^"d elm f.Ith-not Ilk. Ih. dm „ ,h. «. ",7ll" th,^ " rt

Wh.n the worW aees our whole loepel In all of ns not . f..«n,pl... but eve,ywh.« h.yln, f,., cou™. „d UU '
0^1.::

I. . woTk'of""^* ^/ *'•* «'»»'""l't>' .nd . gmteful one. It

Me nim will My Father honor." If it were the building of a atar

Zi^L"^""* '" ** *""" "^ »•• "• "»»"<»» material U,e aurntat held la .pace until I .poke and It became a world- Or .Tena flower «, fjjabloned and Unted and dlatlUlng f^ce^tS
h.r„,r 'T: ??"" '-bodying life and Mlf-perpeTuMl^T^J

«^o ee in hope, could be Influenced to a larger orbit In wii^ «
Zm. ". i "," """"" "' ^"""^ «<» "-'rlbute to u^H^wrld. etructural lnfluenc«i without meaaure; luDDMe It^b«.m. .pint, light and life and never perleh. SupZTtha lIo«Joonld know that It la and could hope to be forever wd «lrZ^« exaulalt. delight In being rare a. It. ^"""^"T. tt"reward of onr reeponalblllty.

renr^uL^'^Z,"
""" r""""*" t^an a .tar becau« It live, and

WnTw^a» •

r*
""'* """ "Htrvellou. 1. a thinking being a

«d re^Lf""T • ™' "'»'"""' »' ""W-Mf toowlJige

ttat r»!v/.
"""«»"« nvlng forever. A. great a. 1, ,h. objj^tthat I may create, and a. greet a. It may become through my to-fluence. k> great 1. my regponslbUIty.

^
I aald that It la a grateful duty. A mlnlater vlaltln. nn th.

call that tenement. He uw upon the wall a picture of the Virgin«d of our Lord. Between them wu a ch«tp print of JSW*rng famou. for the aanltary cleanalng of the atrert. ., ttj^t mrtropolla. The mlnleter, pointing to Colonel Waring-. ,^
I pray for him. He made clean street, for my children ti playin and made healthful .11 of the condition, about u. «d ,v.^

ttJ^'L'nv",'"'°'T'"
^"'"" "'"' ••"" to be taken apZthe oompaay of our Lord, to be given a place be.lde the greatertof M women «.d our Lord, becan« our work. a« like H^and

nvrwT™rrb,'ei:sr
'''"''" " "»- "- «>•- "»- »'

rlohr»!^drZ'^fT ^ •"" *"""" """'^t men and manyrichmen «idimu«r«!holar.Vuidm«ny of eocIalpre.emlnence and they
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Ii«T« Welcomed BM to thrtr bomta on tomui of frimdiblp. Bat mf
gmtint pride In man and m/ deepest (ntltuda knd my fnttmt
reverencB go back to a plain, earneat preacher who oama throuch
rainy nlfhta and muddjr roadi, Mekini for the soul* of a lone tlmo
ear3less neighborhood, and lad me and many others to the knowledfo
of Jesus Christ, the Savior of men. It haa ever been my ambition
to put some young man into the Church and under obligation to
me and make him my representative In the world's work. Happy
that messenger who has discharged weU his responsibility and mad*
debtor to bis faithful services thousands of saved souls.

Our responsibility Increase* with our easy faclUUe* and the
Instruments and power of our warfare^

We go with our pUIn, reverent, familiar faith. It wUI co-.nner.
We go with our Blblf a book of men and women with whom

Ood dealt wonderfully and through whom He declared His truth,
a book of law and precept and history and narrative and poetry
and miracle and pentecoet and tvgeneratlon and sanctlflcatlon and
reeurrectlon and glorification; a book that never was revered so
much nor loved by so many millions as now, and It ahaU thoroughly
furnish us unto every good word and work.

We go with our Lord. He said He would bo with us always.
Ho Is with us now. No man ever started oS for lost souls that
He did not appear on the /oad somewhere and make Himself
known. There Is no one like Him In any nation. We can go tell
of Him and no one can criticise Him or find a flaw or a false color
In Him, and to see Him is to feel the power of t>e world to come.

Wo go with a brotherhood that clusters around Him, which la
as wide a* human wanU. We see how great Is our responsibility.

I can not consent to be guilty of my brother's death. Am I to
be classed with Cain as a murderer of my brother by contributory
negligence?

Where to thy brother of thy race? Where Is thy brother Hindoo?
Where Is thy brother Chinaman? Where to thy brother Japanese?
Where to thy brother Esquimau? Where Is thy brother African?

Am I my brother's keeper? Tee, ah yes. In every land, by all
you are by the gospel, by all you can do by the riches of Hto grace
and the abundance of His gifts, by all that that gospel can be In
thto life and the life to come to those to whom you may bring It.

I would not assume to lecture my brethren nor scarcely would
I exhort them If It might Imply a rebuke, for I am not worthy
to unloose their shoes' latchets.

But I may express a wish and a hope. I would that wo might
try It again. Try just preaching salvation to men, that they might
se* how desperately wicked Is sin, any sinning, how wonderful Is

salvation. "Oh, It Is wonderful."

I OUnk we ahonld leava speculation and doubtful questions
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ttat eontiiM th. pMpt., ,„d m^ ,b,„t j,^h„ crUlclnm that w«

t„„w. 11'
."'"''• "' "«"-">•• •' '""loiy th.( ,o o,.r th.PMpl.> httdi or under their fwt, ud church politic, .nd pr.f.1^•wnu. Ud llv. ud t«tch «d «d,ort ud prwcVjcu, u.. fcvlor

Oi nm.
Oh, It i, worthy. Th« .object wu targe enou«h to con.p.1 Ood

mo^I't* «" " T '"" •'"'"«'' '" *'"• «'• '•• o- «"•

rm 7 !" "'*''"' • "=*""' •' '"«'P'"n» «"« fflor.1 culture

to the ..rth HIi only begotten Bon who gave HI. life u oSerlng for
pvriiituig men.

.«-.!.' T ' """"' '•^ ""'"»'' *" "°"*' "'• dlKlple. and

Hta c" c«e^.
* '""^' '""°* "" ""'^ •' •"""• *"""' "">

Oh there 1. Mhotar.hlp and dignity and pow.r and br«ulth of

^„ . T. """"• " "•*"' ""° "" '•""IMIon. of the world,

-f r^ ^ O'ns >»«> to hi. uttermost bu employed the thought
of God uid .11 who have thought with Him from the hour tStm«i c«ne into the InBnlt. plan. And my father, and br.thr.n.
th. th«B. I, great enough for you and me. And all we think matttl and plan ahd hope .hould be brought to bear upon It

^.v*"' "/"I """"""l Church of the Methodlam. would only

«™
""' ,/^""" "" "" '***• • '"'"' «» «'">' <" 'te formertime, would be multiplied a hundred fold.

One midnight In New York City I wa. hurried out to baptUa
• dying young man. On the top floor of a tenement I found himWe knelt around hi. bed-hl, Scotch Pre.byterlan mother and hKB.ter of high Church Eplwopallan faith In the .avlng power of

^ITX. t '"t
'~' "' "" ^ "''*" ' W't'-talred Jew, oppo.lt.

the Catholic phyalclan; among them a MethodUt mluLter. Th.n»pon» came earneaUy from all heart, with a common want anda wrrow none of ua could heal. A common Father and Lord lookeddown upon u.. The Savior .aw that other Nlcodemu^ He »wHI. Kin. and daughter, of different names.
And I thought of the time when the boats that no man canmanbw .hall come from the East and the Wmt, the North and

the South, and with a mighty heart-want that shall overturn every
obstacle and absorb every difference and every other question they
.hall worship the Maker of them all and the King of Klng.'.h.M
be thalr Lord.

Ah, In that day what a Joy unspeakable to walk up that Im-
mortal way modestly, saying In His presence, "Here am I andthoM whtuu Thou hu given me."

The service closed with the benejictiai.

14
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

Wealeyu IfethodirtChiinnui, Mr. T. R. FEitm, M.P,
Cburob.

Topic: BELIOIOCS ASPECTS OP INDTTSTHT AND
COMMEKCE.

DeTotional ionriceg were conducted by the Her. Oio. H.
MoNeal, of the British Weeleyan Methodiit Church.

Retnirka by the Chairman

:

The niMtlng thli momlnf wai a moat Dttlnc Introdnetloa to oar
work of thU attarnoon. That thare la In our ciTltlafc.loB now aaatb-
las unraat can not be denied; nor can It be denied that there are
olaaaea of workere who ha« Juat cauae for unreat and diaeoatent
Can you in Canada claim, can you of the United Btatea claim (cer-
tatnlr we can not cUlm In the United Kingdom) that the workera
hare reoelTed advance In their wagea oonalatent with the enormoua
Increaae In the wealth of thoae countrlea that haa taken place dur-
ing the laat decade T Since I undertook to prnlUe at thia meeting
there haa been In the homeland a great labor uphearal. Never in
the hlitory of Great Brluln haa there been lu equal. Never before
have the forcea of labor been ao united In action, never before liaa
there been auch determination on the part of tradea nnionlata, to
combine in aympathy one with another to improve their condition.
Speaking from the employer'a standpoint, while strongly deploring
and condemning unlawful Incidents in connection with the strike,
I can not but sympathlie with the discontent which eiHta on the
part of many of the underpaid aectlona of the laboring claaaea—
aome of them, at any rate. It haa transpired that there are many
laborera on land and on the docka and on the railways who are
earning a rate of pay per week on which It Is absolutely impoaalble
to keep a wife and family In decency. I fully agree with the Rev.
Henry Haigh in what he said the other day in the offlclal aermon,
that the Church at this moment haa a great opportunity. I hope
that abe will rise to it. The public conscience needs arousing.
Never beforo were the extremes In tht distribution of wealth so
great as now. Wage earners are neither blind nor Indifferent to
this. Can we be surprised they are dissatisfied with their hous-
ing their lite, and their conQ..ions? Are we satisfied with their lot?
If not, let us resolutely set ourselvee to improve It Social peace
and national prosperity are bound up in Social reform and the bet-
tering of Induatrlal condiUona Should not Christian employeia be
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tlM flrat Is M« tb* aunpw la regard u> lood raodltlooi of labort
Why not eoosldw tlM nbjoet h*r«. richt la Toroolot I Had thla
has a armiiathMIe rMpooM In aoma parU of ttala aadlaoiA I
wa» driTlaa around your baautlfnl city, on which I conimtulato
you, and I aold to the drirer of the carriage, "You bare aoma wry
no Churehaa hare In Toronto." He aold, "Yea; they ar« tarrlbly
rellgtena." I waa ghkd to hear that But do you know, aa I waa
olng from the mlaalonory meeting, the other night, to the hotel,
there -roa a good deal of excitement In a ahop window. It waa
billiard alley; and right In the window. In the Tlew of paaeera^,
there were three or four little boya taking up the ball and dropping
It lata the channel to oend It back to the playera. I went In a.
the doorway, and one little boy with an agontied little face waa
doing hla beat to lift the ball and drop It In In time, and It aeemed
to me that erery eSort waa a atnin upon hla heart I aald to h.ji,
"LItUe man, how old are your He aald, "Ten and a half." That
little boy, only ten yeara old, at ten o'clock at nlgtatl I any It waa
a diagrace to the parenta, anD a greater dlagrace to the men playing.

And aa membera of ChrUthu Churctaee we need to create a
Chrlattan oonaclence In aoclal matttra, to dare to inveatlgate the
condltlona of our fellow-creaturea who are Ill-fed, lll-clod, and under-
paid. The laborer la worthy of hla biro, but bla hire too often la
unworthy of the laborer. The Church almply con not Ignore Ita r»
aponaibllltiea In the temporalltlee of the people. Chrlat did not. and
Hla followers muat not Ut ua here any that bettering the clr-
cumatancea of the working people, although sometlmea InvolTlng
oonaiderabli coat often prorea on advantage and a gain to the em-
ployer. I know half a doien large llmia In the old country, each em-
ploying thooaanda of work-people—what they hare done, and are
doing now, and what haa been the reault

Then, reduction of houra of labor. In one arm, where the women
employeea uaed to work ality hours, they reduced the hours to flfty-
three, and later to forty-aeTen. It waa most graUfying to know
that the workers In forty-aeren hours, at the aome rate of piece-
work, ermed mora money than In elxty houra- On the principle of
a stitoh in time, these firms hare a doctor on the premtaea to at
ten ! to the health of the working people. They keep a dentlat to
look after the work-people's teeth—a very good thing for the health
of the worker. Then, a physical Inatmctor to Uke young people
Into the gymnasium during work hours, without any reduction of
wages. They provide recreation-grounds for ball, tenals, and
cricket They have classes In the evening for Instruction in dn^-s-
maklng and millinery. They have provided garden villages, where
the work-people can be housM, not only in decency but In luxury.
They have a vegetable garden, and a Sower garden, and a bath tor
each house. The rent is from one dollar and a quarter a week
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npwar*. Ttar bar* oM-mw pmsIoiu. w tint whM workln* pmdI*
«oi»i tato dMrtpltude tlwy Iwvt not to for Um workhouw I wh
told tha oth«r dar of u Aimrlcan flrm within on* kuadnd mUa
of hw« mtm omplor ten thoiuaad vorklni PMpla, tad thw haw ao
labor tnubloa I do not rmMmbor any itrlkoi or lockonU ia ooa-
Bwitlon with aaj o( tha ami to which I har* alludad. aad thay toll
you that all thM* tdTutuM hav< b«>n a paying InTMtmmt to
tho Irm. The maaaeera thenuelreo Uke a poraonal latenat la tho
workinc pwiplo. In the old daye the employfr and enployod know
•ach other IndlTldually. That of recent yeare hte fallen alant of
aeoaeelty lato dbnu*. But among tha flrme to which I hare alluded
the employan aad contractora themaelvea often go f vn aad meet
tha work-people in tha airaning, aad take a particular lataraat la
their walfaia.

I da Bot aay that workan are altcifUor perfect, by any means.
Thara are mallnaaren. I can not den; Mat aom* people reckon up
particularly what wagea they get, and eadeaTor to glra aarrlca ac-
oordlngly. I one day lald to a boy In a factory, "Run, and tall 80-
and-ao I want him." The boy went ilowly away. I eald. "Yon run."
Ha want at juat tha lame alow rate. When he came back I lald:
"Did n't you ht-i me aay to you to runt Why did n't yon run?"
"Becauaa I an, not paid for running." I aaid, "How much do you
«atr Ha vij ma. I aaid, "IHow much would you run forr He
aia. "V two thlllinga a weak morel"

Br ma yaara ago a book Wat written, "If Jtaui Came to Chicago."
And what U Jeaua ware to ooma to deal with the preaant criala?
Would Ha not apply tha lama prlnclplaa which Ha Uught when
Ha wat here, which Ha enforced not only by precept, but by ex-
ampler Ha eald that He came not to be mialttered unto, but to
minlater. He tenderly went about doing good. He looked upon
aerrica not at a eacriflca, but aa a deligtaL Surely the aorraat Is
not ahoTe hit Lord. I am reminded of an Incident given in the
lita of Sammy Hicka, tha celebrated Yorkthlre blackamlth local
preadier. Ha had preached In the village, and vta anteruined by
tha doctor of the Tillage. When he got to bad In one of thoae old-
taahioned feather-bada, he sunk down In the middle, and hia amu
ware aUckIng up at either aide, and he could not aleep for the
thought that the Maatar bad not where to Uy Hia bead. I wonder
how many of ut are kept awake by the thought that aome of Hia
aarranta have not whore to lay their heada. He aaid, "Inaamuch as
ye have done it unto one of the leoat of these My brethren, ye have
done it unto Me." "If any man will come after Me, let him deny
himaalf and take up hia cron daily and follow Mo."

Tou hare a great adieme, on this aide of the AtlanUc, In both the
Btatea and Canada, called tha "Man and Religion Forward Move-
ment" We have the aama analocmu movement In th? Old CoantiT,
that haa been run tor tome yeaia. It correaponds much to the great
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TO nntnai h«lp. to win ib* mum of pMpli to Jmui cbn.i .-

I»« of « llttl. bOT who Ml down IB tw iitrMt «d JjiTh!. IT^

»..d: »« ..." Bbr;i'rhn^ror,i?;:™J°!;i ""^

?*h;::i J™r. " ":" "»' ""• •»'"- ^.. .nri^d''?,^'

u wta, r^r^'v J'""
""'- •'"' • '"" w""»*"^w wo«t wo vut—"Catch mr nal." yon know n n »_ J^
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?rL .""k"*"'"
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^^^
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UW* to yon upon the niblect which bL^ .

ofttmoon to

Commltto. Of Arran^n.™.!"'.'**':' rfat'to" «!? iH Z ^^
«pr«. ay |»«t ple«.ur. at the opportunUy to Z, LV^

had taop«l that in Ood'. prorldence I might live HL thlT^ "„ '

there wonid be orianic union of th. mi.h. .
^^ """^

The «>bj«=t a-l^ed to me i. "The AepecU of Religion .- !, ,^^
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try ud Comnwrca." Not betn* a mlnlttar In tlu pulpit, I •hmll (Ml
obliged to ftdhere mora or loss cloMly to the text which le bofora

me. I know that my brethren ot the ministry will pardon ma
!(l Mt them an unfortunate example. Induetry and commerce have

attained to such masnltude throughout the world, have touched

mankind at such an Infinite number of points, have so affected the

nations of the earth, that we may well consider the relation of x«.

Uglon thereto. Industry and commerce hare attained to a magni-

tude In all countries never attained In all the history of the human
race. Nations are closer together than they baye ever been. They

do not dwell, as in the older days, far apart The multiplied Inatnt

ments of Invention are effecting a profound change In the world

of Industry and commerce everywhere. All parts ot the earth,

through the subtle and titanic forces o( steam and electricity are

In easy touch. Through the press of the world millions and hun-

dreds of millions are brought to dally consideration ot the same
great problema Never before was the alignment of the nations so

nearly perfect as now. There Is no perfection In that regard; some
are In the advance; but they are more nearly abreast ot each other

than at any time since the human family was scattered upon the

face of the earth. The fruit of the Inventive genius of the world,

the advance In the mechanical arts, are so wonderful that we ara

no longer surprised by tbenr. We do not dwell in the age of mir-

acles; we no longer are surprised at what the genius of men ac-

complishes. We look upon the wonderful Inventions as on matters

ot a natural and ordinary character. We simply say: "Very welL

What next?"

Then has been a change In the relations ot labor. The laboring

man does not sustain the same relation to his fellows that he did

In decades long past He has become. In a sense, a part ot the

mechanism with which he labored. In a very considerable degree,

my friends, he has lost his Individuality; it has been merged in the

machine of which he Is an Important and essential part It Is, there-

fore. In the utmost degree Important that he should have the sup-

port the consolation, the active Interest, of religion. The fact la

that the laborer has wme to feel In many parts of the world—no
country is differentiated from another in this respect—he has come
to feel too frequently that the great Church Is not sympathetic with

him. I use "Church" In Its generic sense; for what I shall say has

respect to all Churches, to every denomination. The fact Is that

millions an seeking work. Their earthly salvation la In obedlenco

to the Biblical Injunction, "In the sweat ot their faces;" and i«-

Uglon should tfiter in. In the past then have been conflicts between

capital and labor, or rather, I will say, labor and capltaL We have

just heard from the lips ot our distinguished friend from across the

ea of the oonfltct between the employers and the employed In Qreat
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Britain. W* mr» not unfunilUr wltb aueh colltiioiu In our rwpec-
tlve oountrlgs. The progiw of labor ha« be«n accompIUhsd through
auMct It U a aincnlar provldance In thli world that tha graatut
procrew In liberty, tha greateat progreaa In all that makaa for the
eialtatlon of the human race, haa been aceompliehed through con-
flict liibertjr—a word that ia nearest to the heart of eTerr Anglo-
Saxon on both eidas of the sea—liberty, that Is most loved by the
children of men eTorywhere. has been accomplished only through
ooaflicL It Is a singular fact that that which we moat enjoy In
human oTamment. haa come through the batUefield. where the
blood of thousands of patriots haa bean ahed; yes, poured out so
that It would tha multltudinona aeaa incarnadine. But we are led
to baUere—our faith in the overmastering influence of the Christian
religion leads us to believe—that those constcts in the world of In-
dustry and commerce and tha conlUcU In the other and larger aSalrs
of tha world, are coming to be leas, and will be on the morrow less
UlL Industrial peace is the sUte, the condition, at which we are
aiming. The world's peace Is a condition to which the combined
religious influence of the world Is tending. If there be a cessation
of the conflicto of tabor and capital. It will come through the In-
fluence of the Christian religion. You apeak from the standpoint
of a man of large busi: jss afliairs.

I would suggest that the key-note of the Church should be. "Put
mora religion into business, and moi buslneaa Into religion." Re-
ligion baa done much to ameliorate the condition of men In all their
Taat and complicated relatione. The relaUona of labor have changed,
aa I have aald. The vaat, concentrated, centralized, intenslfled In-
dustrlaltam of the day haa made It essential that we should give
mora and more thought to tabor's condition. The Christian religion
baa improved the hours of tabor. We have enacted in our different
countries, through congreaaes and legialaturea and parllamenta,' tawa
recognising one day out of the aeven for labor. We have Improved
the wage scale. We have provided here and there—not the aame
in all countrl'j—but bejp and there we have provided against tha
InflrmlUes of years and against the InabUity to tabor because of ac-
cident The political taw, I would remind you, had Ita InaplraUon
in tha moral taw. There la no act of legistature or congreaa or
parliament for the amelioration of the wage-eamer'a lot except It
has been written there in reaponse to the Influence of the conaclence
of religious people. Religion demands improved conditions for
childhood. I was gtad to hear the distinguished chairman say what
he did In reference to childhood. It Is tha command of religion that
childhood ahaU not be oppressed In hard tabor by Inconsiderate par-
ents or Inconsiderate employers. Religion demanda that childhood
ehall not be paralysed, ahall not be bodily atunted, or morally atro-
phied, not only in tha Intereat of childhood, but the Intereat of tha
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eommnaltr *nd the Btmte Itnlt. Rcllglott damuidi Ixtter oondl-

tiona (or woman In the Tarioua amploymenti when thejr are an-

Xad. Rallglon throwa about woman protection to her health, pi»

taction to her moral welfare; and religion demands bejrond thaa*

thingi that woman Bbal!! receive for the same aerrlce the aame com-

penaatlon received bjr her tellow-men. Inequalltr of wage for man
and woman under like condition la an affront to the princlplea ot

the Christian religion. Religion takea thought ot the phjraical frame

of woman In the varioua vocation! of the world. This Is Important

not onljr to woman herself, but to mankind In generaL A people

can not rise higher In the moral scale than womanhood rises. The

progress of nations Is measured In the flnal analysis by the progreas

of woman herself. On the shores of the farK>ff Orient, where the

Christian missionaries are working so nobly, one of the great prom-

ises of those people, far beyond us In years and experience, but far

behind us In advance and progress, the promise of the far«ft Orient

rests upon the fact that the Christian missionaries ot the world are

lifting womanhood Into Its true dignity.

I was glad to say to those people a few months ago, when I met

them, that they never could expect to rise In the scale ot civilisa-

tion and enter Into competition with the Western world in all the

waya that make for true advancement unless they lifted the mother-

hood of their countries up to an equality with the fatherhood.

The last General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh,

at Baltlmora, gave an expression to Its creed with respect to labor.

It opens, SB It appropriately should, with a pacific note, "^e urge

the members of our great communion, both employers and employed,

to seek the promotion of the principles of industrial peace and

human bratfaerbood." And then It summarises its doctrine: "The

Methodist Episcopal Church stands for equal rights and complete

justice tor all men in all situations of life; for the principles of con-

ciliation and arbitration in industrial dissensions; (or the protec-

tion ot the worker from dangerous machinery, occupational diseases,

Injurin, and mortality; for the abolition of child-labor; for such

regulation of the conditions of labor for women as shall safeguard

the physical and moral health of the community; (or the suppres-

sion o{ (he "sweating system;' for the gradual and reasonable re-

duction ot the hours o( labor to the lowest practical point, with worh

tor all, and tor the degree ot leisure (or all which Is the condition

ot the highest human life; for a release from employment one day

In seven; lor a living wage in every industry; for the highest wage

that each Industry can afford, and tor the most equitable division

ot the producu of Industry that can ultimately be devised; for the

recognition of the Golden Rule and the mind of Christ as the su-

preme law ot society and the sure remedy tor all social Ills."

We need make no apology tor the entire r^roductlon ot that ad-
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nlnble utUrance. It U the very kwI of religion. It l> a meeuge
to the gmt Induetrlal world of America that the Methodist Epl»
oopal Church hai a thought and eymiiathy for thorn who toll. But
I Uke It that In this utteranre the Methodist Episcopal Church
has but emphasised that sentiment for which orery bnmch of Meth-
odism standa This Is an assurance to the millions that toll that
religion la something that Is not apart from them, that religion Is
not only for those at the top, but for those at the bottom also. It
to (or all mankind, everywhere. This should be carried eTerywher^
to all who work. In all branches of employment labor should be
•specially an object of solicitude upon the part of the Methodist
Church and all Churches; for our Savior taught the true dignity of
labor. This great truth was eiemplined In the life of the Great
Teacher, the carpenter of Nazareth. The Church would be false to
Itself, recreant to the high trust committed to It, if It did not
do all that lay In its power to advance the temporal as well as
the spiritual welfare of the great mass of laborers In all coun-
tries. Religion has accomplished much In the world of trade and
commerce. Oo off Into the far-away Orient, and visit China. SMr
years and years that opium curse rested upon that immemorial
empire. China's maater^rlme was fast leading her people to death
and destruction. The groat missionaries let in the light They
told the vorld of the crime that was being committed in China.
There were those In China, without China, beyond her borders, who
Insisted that they had a sort of vested right In the opium trafflc,
although it was carrying down to death and destruction thousands
upon thousands of China's subjects. Mr. Chairman, If the great mla-
sionarles had accomplished nothing else in their work in China than
the destruction of the opium habit, they would have earned for ever
and forever the gratitude of the Christian world. In due time the
moral sense of all Christendom was aroused, and the opium business
in China has practically come to an end. China was powerless to
throw oft her bondage, and Mpt for England she would still
to4ay be In the cruel grasp of er mastercrime. A few years aco
In the United States the Louisiana lottery existed under the law.
It had the countenance of the laws, was recognised in the courte,
and the public looked upon it all with a sort of indifference whUe
men grew rich out of its operations. It extended its Influence fur-
ther and further. It reached from one side of the Republic to the
other. Colossal fortunes piled up rapidly. Finally the pulpit thun-
dered against it its anathemas, and the religious press of America
called the people to witness their shame. And the Louisiana lottery
In due time, in God's providence, fell under the condemnation of
an aroused Christian conscience of America, and the Louisiana lotr

tary was destroyed. These are but typical Instances: othais could
b« presented to you.
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I oonld not cIom. however^ without mentloninx ono more. It

pnamt* a probi«m of t*r-re«ehnig algiiilleanee; thkt !•, the liquor

tnOc Think at the homei It hu deatroyed; think of the vrecln
tt hu cut UrOn the ahare* of time. There la no lav, conatltutlonal

or atatutorjr, found In any country anyrhere ter the regulation of

the liquor trafflc, that haa not been written there by the command
of the arouaed oonaclence of Chrlatlan people. Religion haa de-

manded that that thing which atrikea at all that we hold moat
dear, tkat that trafflc which undertakea to undermine the founda^

tioni of the home and to paralyie the moral flher of the community,
ahall be brought within the reatrlctlona of the political law. Bat
political law la not worth—I do not care whether It pertains to

the Uqnor Industry or the opium Industry or the lottery, or what
not—la not worth the paper upon which It la wrUtxn unless it is

founded upon the moral law. Take out of induatry and commerce
leltglon—Bubatltute for the moral law the law of ararice, enthrone
if you will the law of might la plu e of the law of the Christian

religion, and indeed we ahall have fallen upon eril times.

The next address was delivered by the Ber, S. S. Hbnsraw,
of the Primitive Methodist Church

:

One thing la dear to the atudent of the New Testament, It

does not develop a ayatem of economics any more than it developea
". system of theology or philosophy, and this la well. Ood does not

ileal men as children, bat as men. He leaves ample room in the

economy of life tor the free play of the intellect and of the conatmc-
tlve facoltlea with which He haa endowed ua. He does not do our

thinking for us, nor provide us with ready-made machinery for

the running of society. We are to be the architects and boilders

of our own destinies.

But though no scheme is presented to na, in the New Testa-

meat, with ngard to these things, we have stated in hold, broad

outline, the principles that should govern us In all our relations,

to which our arrangements and undertakings should atrlctly adhere.

and whose light we must follow in every atep we take, every office

we fill, and every act we perform. These principles are made plain

—Aung into prominence. They are reflected In many an eloquent

passage. They crystallise In a hundred beautiful precepts. They
are sometimes elaborately set forth in parable and atory. They are

illuatrated by a grand array of contrite examples. These principles

may b* brielly aummariaed:

1. Righteousneea. The golden rule, as it is commonly called;

men prslae it who unfortunately do not alwaya practice it They
tiiink it admirable for othera, but seem to ignore it for themaelvea.

It needa to be llaahed before the eyes, written on the taUea of the
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h«»rt «nd OMr th* entraDo* to the irorluliop ud the counting bouu.
"All thlnn wtaatKwver ye wonU that men ehonld do to yon do n
eren m to them."

2. Brotherhood. The whole race ia akin, tormi a grand Ml-
idarlty. Brery man la linked to every other man, by the diTlnlty
of hla origin, the nature of hia Inatlncta, the chain of hli blood,
and the aacriflce of the Croea. In the Chrlatlan commonwealth all
our nattonalltlea and petty parochial distinction! are awaUowed up
In the wider, deeper Intereata of humanity.

». Love. Lore la the crowning virtue of the Christian life.
It eomptwbenda all other virtues. It U the soil out of which they
grow, the fountain from which they spring. Love Is the bond of
perfectnesa, the fuIflUIng of the law. If you would deflne religion
In one word, that mystic, magical word must be love. All moral
and spiritual harmonies and heroisms have their origin, and their
consummation and climax m love. "Thou shalt love (Sod." "Thou
Shalt love thy neighbor aa thyself." And until we have attained
thia marveloua achievement, whatever else we may be, we are not
Chrlatlana

These In brief are the prlnclplea propounded by the cairlat for
the guidance of human conduct. They are simple, snbllme. They
oipresa the very genius of the Gospel. They fumlsn universal
IdealB, ideals that are intended to be translated into the life and
Uws of all lands, and as they shall be so transUted we shall see
wonderful and blessed changes sweep the earth. They will create,
they are bound to create, beneflcent revolutions and to Introduce
«a to a terreetrlal millennium. Let Christ triumph and men will
be happy and free.

A glance at the condition of things In the realm of Industry
and commerce Is sufflclent to convince us, that we are far from the
Kingdom of Heaven. Selfish, materialistic ideas and practices pre-
valL The apirlt of greed Is abroad—it Is no stranger In any clime
The passion for wealth Is deep and widespread. Men love money
They hasten to be rich. Pernicious customs penetrate the market!
Our foods are adulterated, unUl we are afraid to eat them, lest
we should bo poisoned. Prices are put up by artificial and unna'tnral
means. Big combines and trusts hold the populations In their
grip. They really assume the character of the highwayman. They
seise the throat of the community, poke the pistol at Ita head and
say, "your money or your life," and la some cases do not seem
satlafled until they have exacted both.

Capital and labor are In confilct, whereas their Interests should
be Identical; they are often opposed and we have the clash and
disaster of Industrial war. I think that here In Canada you setUe
your industrial disputes by arbitration, as also they do In New
Zealand. That la common aenaa—etateamanahlp. In Great Britain,
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on the ceBtlnmt of Buropo, asd I thiak in tta* Unltad 8tatM wa are

accuatonwi to ttrlkn and loekouta. Rceantlr wa hara liad In Bnsland
a slrlk»«pldeinl<!. The •ohoolboyt oauiht the iiaaaton, they •truck for

leaa can and more bolldayn Not only the tradea that had qoarrela

"With their employer* struck, but other tradea struck In sympathy vith
them, and the ceneral strike Is a terrible weapon. Workmen hare
dlscorered la It a power by which they can at any moment paralyia,

traaaport and brins boslneaa to a etandstUl. In a few days they
can reduce our great citlea to the point of starvation and tamlue.

The strike Is a rough and clumsy Instrument. It hlta the
innocent most seTerely. It creates bad blood—leaTes in Its trail

the spirit of bitterness. Its results one fears are frequently of

doubtful value. Yet with all lu evils aud disadvantages I am not
disposed to deny tliat It has been a means of social progress. It

haa radresaed many a grievance, avenged many a wrong, and care,

fui, clearalghted, level-headed men like the Right Honourable
Thomas Burt, M. P., are not prepared In the present state of things

to abandon It. But surely the time baa come when neither mea
nor masters should be able tq force a strike or lockout, but should

be compelled to refer their case for final decision to a Court of

Arbitration that shall be so constituted and conducted as to com-
mand the respect and confidence of the public and of those

Immediately concerned In Its Judgment. Now, why this restless

discontent among the workers of the world? It Is a revolt against

condltlona that are Sagrantly unjust. They feel and know that they

are not getting their fair share of profits and of the wealth that

they create^ Enormously too much goes to capital and enormously
too little—if you wilt excuse the phrase—goes to labor.

Present condltlona are not only unjust—they are tyrannical

and oppraaslve. They bear hardly and with crushing eHeet upon
vast sectlona of worthy and deserving toilers. Tliey are shock-

ingly underpaid. They toll and toll, sweat and strain day after day,

through the livelong year, and when they have gone to the limit

of their strength and have poured out their last ounce and atom
of energy, they have not earned enough to keep body and soul

together. Take a case. The London Daily Wem, on August 23rd,

last, told its readers that in many instances, tlia shunters on British

railroads received only a pound per week—less tlum fi)re dollars.

Now the shunter's work is arduous. It requlrea care, promptitude,

alertness. It la risky and dangerous. He Is exixtsed to all weathers

and has little chance of promotion and he receives the handsome
remuneration of one pound per week, and some of the railway dlrec.

tore seem to Imagine he ehould be passing rich at that high rate of

income. The sense of injustice in the masses and of the wretched-

neaa of their environment is aggravated and heightened by contrast

with the flash and glitter, the sumptuoslty and SPlaBdoar ol the

leisured and moneyed classes.
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Thta ImiiOMlbto itranl* for mlrtanc* hu npwtadlr In btotoryhM the people to red rebellion. It wu one of the eaueee that

l«y »t the bottom of the French Revolution. The lacK of breed
drore the mob to madneee. The franiled niothera of itarnns
tamlllee nuhed oat to Verealllee. etormed the palace, captured the
Klwt, Queen and Dauphin, and aa ther drawed them through the
atreeta of Parle, ihonted. "we hare brought the baker, the baker's
Vila, and the baker'i ion."

"Allah, allah," crlei the itranger.

"Wondroua sighta the trareler tees;
But the latest la the freateat,

Where the dronee control the beea."

Wen. that proceae will not continue undisturbed for erer The
dronea ham had a pretty long Inning. It U thne the beee had a
turn. That Is the thought back of the heads of the people It la
trayeUIng round to the front. It Is becoming vocal and ia Hading
eloquent and Inalstent expression. The people an growing incrsa»
tn^T conscious of their power. In all free sUtes they are the
aupieme and Anal authority, government rests upon their shouldera.
They will assert their majesty. Intolerable wrongs wlU not b«
meekly endured. The very manliness of a man forblda him aub-
Biltting to anything that offends his self-respect, and the moraMnly men are the more restive they will be under cireumstances
that place marks of indignity upon them.

Now apply the teachings of Christ, in the world of Industry andcommerce and you will sUently and elteetually alter a great many
things that clamor for correction. Tou will cure the contagloua
iaeqnallUea that exist, and hasten the time, which Herbert Spencer
aunested was coming, "when it will become a matter of wonder
that there should ever have existed those who thought It admirable
to enjoy without working, at the expense of o.heni who worked
without enjoying." The system that produces abounding wealth

:V .!,.
""' """ '*^"* ""* " "» n»ny-«hat producea

the miUlonaIre on the one hand and the sweated workman on theother—cries for amendment. Is not Christian, but heathen. Given
a Christian system we shall emphaalie, not the wealth of men but

J .."".^v"'
'"°- ''' """' """"» «»»» Of «" Taluee, the soul

8 the hlgheet, and under the sway of Chrlstten Justice, it seems
to mo that we should at once concede, to the honest. Industrious
wortoan Ave or ell things. 1. The right to sulUble employment
2. Proper remuneration, or a living wag.. 8. A decent home, not
a stuify, stifling tenement In the slum or a damp, draughty, reeking,ram^kle .hanty of a cabin or cottage, but a place flt for human
habitation and becoming the dignity of a man. 4. A lltUe leisure-
leisure to read, think, recreate, rest; leisure lo worehip, to cultl-
vau the domesUc Instincts, the spiritual aspirations of hia nature.
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I. A imtelntd nulntonUM* vbn Uw jwri m fnwlnt lone ud
th* trancth U tadiDg awar.

Thank Ood «• ban mad* a atart In Onat BrIUIa Llojrd

Cteorc* haa ahown ua th* war. Ha haa flTnn na th« fhmoaa Bndgat,
tha (oaadatlnn of mighty raforma. Wa hara old ago panalona. Wa ara
diaenaaing National Inanranea agalnat alcknaaa an4 nnamplojaiant.
ud a naw »n la dawning In our old land. Wa ihall rat oolonlaa
tha Taat aeroa th.,t an dantad to the aporta of tha rich br a flonr-

lahlng peaaantry.

In the aattlement of the great qneatlona va ara diaenaaing and
la the making and moulding of the future the organized forcaa of
religion muat be alert and aetlre. The Chnrcbea muit atep to the
front, ralaa their bannen and flght, light the ^attlea of their Lord.
Ther are dealgned to be the real aavlora of aodety and to guide the
demoeraclea of the earth to their true deatlnlea. They muat be
awake and alive to their obligation. What eaa the Churebea do In
thaaa mattera? What la their duty? That ii a large rabjeet, the
fringe of which we haTe acareely time to touch. But the Churebea
muat ahow the tendenat aymitathy with the genuine poor-aa their
Maater did. They moat take the defenaeleaa under their •hIaldB.

They mnat denounce wlekedneea, whether In one man or party or
another. Ton remember, how the Cbriat held up the rich raaeala
of hie day. "Woe to yon, acrlbea, phariaeea, hypocrltea, who derour
wldoWB* houaea and tor a pretenae make long prayare." The
Chnrcbea moat Ineist on the law of Cbriat becoming the law of our
dTllliatlon. They mnat not be deterred by the charge of becoming
political.

Uaolnl aald, "Every political queatlon la rapidly becoming a
oelal queatlon and every aoclal queatlon a religloni queatlon."
That atatement la even truer in our day than it waa In hla day.
We muat urge, and urge peraiatently that the Sennon on the Mount
ahall become the baaia and Inaplratlon of every act and every move-
ment In the life of the Individual cr the policy of nt natlan: I am
Borry to aaa that B&mHy MacDonald, M. P., |n nla new book on
"Sociallam" anggeata that the Sermon on the Mount is at pnaent im-
poiaibie of application. I do believe that we could apply it, It

we would. It ought to be applied. Wbat ought to be, can be, and
what ought to be and can be in the name of Ood, ahall be.

The Churches muat .iUiblish perfect equality of aentlment
within the Churebea. That would go far towards helping ua to

win back the multitudes who have* wandered from us. Social die-

tinetlona muat vnnlsh from the gatea of the sanctuary. They have
been perpetuated far too long. Men must be regarded not aa rich

and poor, but aa men and Cbrlatiana, and the poor man of sense.

judgment, capacity, character muat atand a chance of promotion
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» 10 ngannmto Ui* hMrto of mn. Upon Um ranurmtiim af >..

Wd«I jron Mrr. Um mo] of Mcloty. Put mn right with Ood. *^

lM*t ud h»U«, «t ud tapping. pMe. «.d pl«t,. murt, Jd•on* upon .Torjr dim „4 ^„ „^ ^7 l>.n«ia th.mT
The Chaibican: "Mr. Arthur Hendenon i. .itting on .

Toytl comm.Mion in London, and therefore on not be pre«nt
to^«y. An eicellent colleagne hu kindly conwnted to 3tep
into hii ihoee—Mr. R. W. Essex, M. P."

Mr. Essex spolce u follows:

Mr. Ch^™«,. Udl«. „d r,nu«n«.. I m h.r* m mr ch.1^mn h«i told you. l»c.u« my good frl«,d Arthur HoVdenT^^omip ed In th. «tU.m,nt of the tabor ,u«t.on In . f,r*w^^Md It w« d««ned thnt «m«,n. clo«ly conu«t«l with tab« m^»«<. «M1 «pr.«„un, . tabor constituency, though not .^
ttM by youmelf, ,.r. „v. that you m , rich m«t I w«,t^-iy • few word! upon thli burning quMitlon. and to uk you to

lT:TV'^'"^r ' •-^™'"'' '"•'"»•«' audience p™S^b

J

r.^ ^J°^ '"*•"'*"' ""'•"'* ">•* Methodtam can gXrtogether Unlay, uid that ta uying . lot-I w«it to a.k yoTto«.pr«ch thta Queatlon fK,m th. .t«.dpoInt of ChriaVuX 7 Zmember Sir Wilfrid l.w«,n «y,ng that h. c«n. ac^ , 11.^W ud he «Id to him. "My boy. I. your father a^rtattair

wL^ ta ?r *'^'»';*l»«
'< «« «»Pt» "1 «»«llty of our ChrtatHk«tt«a i, the eaM with which we .hall solve this trouble.

^. ari^ I ^...,'i' '. r*'
"'""^ Bnglleh-smMB, oommunli?w. are. I be |eT^ at the parting of the way.. The time of d»m«uc warn ta over and gone. But th. time of «.mm.«tal wb^«d ri«anr ha. come. And it I. r„ag ,„ .K«Ke 0:,..^^ f^top to bottom: an,l I( it I, „„t rightly foundwl and bolted It WIUtoppta ««i crun>ble «.d fall „th „. undern«,h. SomeTeJiC

^iZ ^'^z^^'L^:^ ^"^ ""* " ""''«" -""^mmtrm ana rsTsraiced through Ue centurlM ai on. of th. moat
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bwatltal Buuummla of (mIu ud krt Uiat tiM worM eoald iliov.
Thm oui* » tlBM wb« thmt Vtutlu Cuipulla sliaddwwl sad
fML WhjrT Bmsuu, bMutlfnl u th* dwtia wu tad ooaaammat*M wu tk« liriwr thrawa opoa It. It wu oot preparir comhtaad
tonttaw aad than wu la It lack of ooliemee, In th* t«tla«
Ubm It Ml Into attar rnla. I wendar vbathar oar elrUliatloa,
Ttlh all lu flory aad axpanalon, baa eema to a tlma whaa It vlll
kara to meat with tha Tibratloaa that will taH lU oiaka^p. What
ara thajrt Yon ara taallac t»dar tha full (mlta of aaw dIacoTarlaa,
ataam aad alactrlcltr. Thar ara altartag tha ralattoa of ooa part
of tha world to aaothar part Ton ara maklag tha WTafa a cIt-
Uliad aiaa, and educating htm. Ton ara taklag tha toapal to China
and Africa. You are praTentlag tham from flrtni at each ottaar'a

throat! whan you can. You ara Introduclas Induatrlallin Into
tkalr landb You will hara to meat tha raault. and you ara lolnc
to faal tha pinch of It to-day. I often wonder what will conM to
oor clTllliation when John Chinaman geU fairly allra. Tha moral
aaaa of tha world wlU nerer allow you to do with him what you
bara doaa In the paat Wheb ha leta out In the world'a bualneaa—
yon only know him aa a lanndry-nan now^lf you bare not aatUed
thiB problem of yours In Ita (mailer form there will ba the tlma
of our aatUlnc It In tha larger. For I judge that the Chinaman
In buitnaH la going to make eran tha chlldraa of Imel aaU their
«ry clothing! Then you bave got Africa with Ita Tlrlla, traah,
«hUd people, capable of wondroua endurance; and the climatic oon-
dltkos that the white man can not handle. Tha Afrlcaa In bla
mllllona with hia wonderfully fertile aoll la coming Into your
Biarketa with his product What Is that going to mean for your
laboring man?

As a buslaeas man I look out tiHay upon these troubles, great
aa they an, as but tha flrat rumbling of tha atorm. I do -not
want to ba a Jeremiah and preach a aad goapaL I beUer* that
that for which you atand. In pith and core and aplrit, la equal
to facing thia problem: but you bare to face It And you must
face It with love. Our Induetrlallsm la built tcHlay largely upon
the old Manchester doctrine of laiates faire, or, as we put It In
eocknaiy mgllab, "BTsry man tor hlmaelf aad the derll take the
last*

Tha Church baa been preaching with a new ferrar and force
the brotherhood of man. There la a man outside your door and
he aaya, "The brotherhood of man! Where do I comer' We have
got to settle that We ara saying. "What wlU the Church do for
laborr That Is not the way to get at It We ara to say, "What
Is to ba our separato and Indlridnal share In tha great world of
Ooir Who are we. though we may ba highly raepecUUe an-" In
the £B]syneat of the good thlaga of this life, that we aay that
wa will give our hardhanded brother this or that—that w« think
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h« ooiM to ban att»n htlllBai la ui. tnni or Uaotr

2M

MQtl

Aal.ueujl.tr I do not know. I know I un . wolrtlowT^
^!-I!' ,;^°* "" '•" """«* to «y tlurt w. n.«l not nmly

^ M?,"*"*
""• "• "* "" " •"' -^ •"' i^ 0^ MamimjrortBlly. ratlwr thui Km. minor prablom.

A«Bln I Mjr, underlying th* tabrle of onr clTllUation t»dnr la

all HI. chlLI-en. H.T. I «. „ .mployor ot labor, or haro I m
worM »^U., tl.. I^ of mr chlldUb hand, at .l«.n ,-^^M.: and I know wbat It 1. to .tay up at nicbt to patTVt^
U«h..pwUnc P«opl« ban (tT«n to tb. world many and manjTaprk.1-. ld«. W. hay. .tood np bofor. tb. «n. o'men In uiol

tb. Ilgbt T(Hlay tb« world .Und. wondorlns In fan ot a tr*^ rvo?!::""'
!.' ""- *° "• **" " •" "'••^•^ --^«y. to you m<« and women. "Ha. your Ood anytblna to w fortbl. world of «r™w, and any me«a«. lor tho« wbo a"^ n"

r«l«lted toll and .u«.rln«r Wb.u w. ar. wbol*b«rt«Uy d«.^»ta^tbat w. win tak. commercial falluni rath.r tban rob™,
Jl^Ti f°

",-""• "'°* •• "»* ""'"t. Ood may not Mk n.for that «n^j«criflce. W. may not be a.k«l to morn fawiTaiM
th. army with which w. ar. marching But at any r.^ m»W to be faiuif^l. And Anally, through It all. w, »Mt rJmZb«, and r.m.mb«r with patlenc.. that we are In an lmperf«l
tooompleto world. Th. world I. In th. making. lu p«rt. I^but Children. And w. .haU try and try again. ^„y^cS«^w« r gbt when he nid that the wrmon on th. mount wa,lm.pwalble In tb. world of today a. we know It. that If It wer. puttapncuc w. .bould be in a .tato of abject ml«ry. But In CkS^.

f^ ^Ji^''^"""- ^^ ' *"' ">• t*""^" •' "J- l»yho«d

t
»•»""<« to 1» holding wide open the door for aU tb. «n.

t^huTr™ V" *" •" " " ^» -'^"t Of .11 thetrouble 1. love. May that love be with u. alL "The faeblon ofhi. world p««,th away." Let u. be faithful In tb, anto<bamb«
to tbla gr«.t rMponelblllty. and amW tb«» chuiglng onutiuon.bold tearleeely to the loving arm of the Father.

«»o«™M

Mr. Abthcr Hendebson, M. P., of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church, had wnt his paper, and the presiding officer read it-

.„/.* '-'" ** ""-"'s" tepossiWe to exaggerate the urgwicy"d importance of the problem of Indnrtry. However, pamdw^
19
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uusKxn amncM.

H mn *P*«r, It hu to b* idailtud Itat H drUlaitlM kdnaoM
Ikt mora gmr* imt MitU doM this preblwB bMom*.

XMtBt tmU la ttali ud Mhar eaoatriw taan rarwM th«

•iMnM of • wtdMpnad dlieonUBt that U Iwtk pretonBd 'ud

dnpL Bon* ot lu multMlatloiii dnDonMrata that It Is uaem-

fUiM br duuan that DiKht wallr tMcom* a mafM* to Mclal

ordar aad national Mcnritjr. *

Tba oomprahtnslTa ehataetor of tha oanat mar bt latlMrad

(ram raporU of riota, afltatlona, atrllMa, aad thnatanad atrtkM,

la Praua, Oormaar, Balilnm, Anrtrla, Bpaln, Portagal, Vnlt«l

autaa, Onat BrIUIn, aad Id aoma of har OT«fMa domlalona. The

MnaelBf aapaot of thla altnatlon ahoald not ba maaaand neln-

alralr bj aoma lockoot, iitrUto, or almllar Ineldant la tadnatrUI

Ufa. Such Incldaota but larva to ramind ua that In all .iTlllaxI

commnnltlta tha prablam ot Indoatry la Inlar-ralatad to maajr or

onr moat acuta aeelat arlla, which not onlj tonch colloetlra llfr

to lU deplba, but poamaia a iliniaeaaca wbleb la both wonomic

and monL '

It tba poaltlon ba azamlnad with eara, it will not ba dllBcult

to dttaet both tba primary and luprama cauMi ot tba prtTalllnpt

diaeontent It la the alract and InaTltabla outcoma ot onr modern

ladnatrlal ayitam. Moat ciTlllaod oonntrlaa bara aolTOd tba prob-

lem of wealth production without bavlnc nOclent refard to the

prinelplea ot eqnitr and Justice In lu dlitrlbntlon. Aa a conie-

quenea thejr are confronted with the moat awful eitremaa In life.

Multltudaa ot onr poor are axpoaed to condltlona altosether Incon-

aMaat with the ordinary itandarde of decent llTlnit, to lajr notblni;

ot tha blih ethical code ot our Christian faith. Under-paid, under

(sd, and badlr-boused. It can not ha any wonder that we bare occa-

atenal outbursts ot dlaeontent. The workers aia eonrlneed that

they are largely tba ylcttms ot a eompetltlTe system, controlled

for prollt aad not (or senrlce. Sober, Intelligent workmen ever)'-

where are giTing evidence of their determination to be no lonK«r

aatlsded with being regarded merely aa wealtta-pnducing Instru-

ments, to be discarded at the arbitrary dictation of a system of

political economy, or willingly to suffer throu^ the rigid appli-

cation ot tba law of supply and demand. They are of opinion

that they are souls and not machines; and In common Justice th>'.v

must be permitted to share In larger measure the bounties of

aturo, and enjoy to a greater degiae the trnita ot serrlca and devo

tlon by which they bare contrtbnted so largely to national wealth

The Churches everywhere must be reminded of the eztstenf*^

ot thie great problem of Industry; tor, though It may be dlfflciilt

to datetmlne what exactly Is the part which tha organised foIlower»

ot Christ stouid take in settHti£ iBdustrlal aad ecoaom le qaestlon-.

tUa Buuh la ositaln: tha Churchea can not azelnde aach questions



AODun »Y MR. Aimnni rrndimon. n7
tnrn tIM rlihtfal fUn of ttatir duir. W. .rt not •un.tiB. th.l
.l..r .h««.d ,llx ,h«M.lT« ,l.h any partlcuUr ciJTw S^

prowd br lolnf to th« oppa.lt. .itrwu..
u «» o, i».

Tbo CharehM muit m. ho« f.r comm.rc. an.l indiutrr nr.«rr1«l «, l» h.™oi,r with th. high .thlcl prlnclp,™ wblAth.yMMb. rhoy nut «1m ncocnlM th. nMrrdloiu .banc* ta th.publl. outlook with rwrd to »cl.l w™., „H > c..„„cT.,«luy

^Z r° I^I
".""•" """ ""•"' ""' " •"'•• •»»•"• tho

of llTdlhood. b«.iu. th.y .r. maUrliU ud . . „u,. Tt,»y tax LcoatlBU. I. coDdamn th. IdMl. uid propoa..!,, ot rer-rn,.., , i«i„g
Utoplui Ud «tr«... a.d rat pa™* . poi.cy oj l.uc,.. ,„h.„t

-rl^HLh: r/VK""™ "' """=*
" "- "'"•"" "•" '• ^"' ^

.
!" ,* ,• " '""'' f«»«»l» U>« Talu. of hunuui IH. and <«.k

.1 .7 1
<""»'"»"'« ««r malnuinln. that ralu^ If ^,. .„.^tloo of iuch Ideal. r««lt, lo Boding a «l«tlon for th. .i.«t,r^

•too and iMtina th. rmoral of th. nci of Laiaru. at tl.. «.t«
of •»/':'""'"»• '""' " • Oodllk. th« to nZyJ „r,d"J^n dMtrnetlT. of th. dlrln. In human Ufa

"Hi. Oiurehn muat not only condemn "iwwtlnr and aimilar««a In tha aUtract: thay muat .p«k out In torma that ar. clurand inunlatakabl.. d«n«.dlng that no on. 1. morally juatlflwi mObtaining a«u.nc., luxury and »m, at th. coa, of th. b«».J„«

tloB that grind, th. fac. of th. poor and rmulu In «tr.m. w«lthoo th. on. hand and .lactlng, r.l.ntlM,. cruel pov.rty on th.
othjr, la incon.l.t.nt with Dlyln. Fatherhood and humu^Broth."

,

MO""". Chrlrtlanlty moat iMk tha nmoTal of all artlUclalbarrtor. to a full and ampltu, llf.. by a«»rtlBg U. valu. of .r.rrhuman llf.. and th. wearing of an unr«trlct«l opportunity rfrealtalB, that full llf. ,n harmony with th. gr«t .001™™.™ anl
spiritual nj.poMlbllltl- d.rolylng upon It. To m.k, thl. po-lM^h. Church^ ehould mak. It part of their m«.ag. ,. th^orS
Indnatry: and remembering that th. poverty of th. poor oft«i|»e.«- not only phylcal but moral deatroctlon. th.y iau.t «^InBusnc th. problom of WMlth dl.trlbotlon. having re^
to th. r.latlomihlp of «onomlo ln«,nallty and «k:i;i dagradauS

1

The aerTioo cloaed with the benediction.
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EVENING SERVICE.

The pastor, Dr. W. L. Abmbiboko, had charge of the nrvice

beginning at 7 o'clock.

Hymn 24 was aung,

"Holr. I10I7, boly, l>ord Ood Alnilghty,"

and the Bey. Dr. J. H. MocLTON offered prayer.

After the singing of Hymn 668,

"O tbou, to whom. In anclmt time,"

the Bev. W. H. Fitohbtp, LL. D., of the Methodist Church of

Australia, preached the sermon, as follows

:

You had this morning frbm this pulpit a aarmon ol very re-

markable power by Dr. Day, tbat gave with OTerwhelmlng force

one side of religion, the range and aweep of man'a duty. To-night

I propoae to give the stater truth, Ae other aecUon of the great

circle on which religion atanda, the range and gre^'- « of dWlne

power that stands for man's help and on man'a . • and makes

all the great attainments of religion possible. My text ta In the

fifteenth chapter of the book of Genesta, part of verse eleven-

lust two words. You may forget my sermon, but you can hardly

forget my text—"Doing wonders." The whole verse reads. "Who

la like unto Thee, O Lord, among the gods? Who Is like Thee,

prions in holiness, fearful in pralsee, doing wondersr Doing

them to^ay, doing them on every side; not som* Ood staying far

back behind the sUrs, who once did wonderful things but no longer

takes part iu human life, but a Ood In our midst, a God who In

every season and at every moment of our lives Is doln* wonders.

And the pity and tragedy of human life Is that men stand blind

to God's wonders. I think that the quick eye that can see the

wonder, and the swift Intelligence that can measure It, and the

quick imagination that answers to it, these are gifts to be prayed

for, to be coveted. If some strange blindness touched your eye so

that beauty for you did not exist—the grass, or flower, the glory

of the sunset, the face of the litUe child.—If you could not see.

If your eye lost the power to discern beauty; it some strange

paralysis touched your ear, and music for you ceased to have

power to reach your brain, why, you would be a cripple. You

would walk among your fellow men malmiid and crippled. O, to

stand In thU great world of God's not with a blind eye or a

deaf ear, but with a frosen soul that never feels the touch ot
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tte dWn. h«.d. . «„i „ wwch ood-, gr«t wonde™ ,r. w«t.,.!M^Ood «y. « from ttat wor.t Wlndn-.. the bllndM to Ood".

»J1' .^" ' '*'"''"'• *""'' *•' <""" ">•' '» wonderful which

JrJ^"'"'' ""*•'"" ""^ That w„ wonderftil. But

ilT^K ™" "'""' '" ''™' »"'«-try to n«ll« It, hl>tory.how the brown ..rth. .he blowing wind, the nourlrtiing r,ln tta

.Tt "r* 'l ?.'
""•*"• ""^ '"'""' *» "'"'« «»t 5,«r tato

woven Abrlo «,d with It, perfume, the Bower", worehlp! And

LJ^ « T i*""'"'"'"' "" """' We .re blind! The

»nw ^^'f ,?"" '*°" •"' *• ^•"•™ •'»>^"» "ery night .

tte world were turning to th.t faint stnln of light It wu
S!^.!L!L'^^'i""'

**" '""• *•"*• '" " ""> "tched It They

•t unn.tur^ hourg to «e thnt comet Whnt m«le It «™n^°

^.^.M M f «"»"<>-"««• My dear friend.. If the .na^ITr^ °K
'" "'"'" "' »™°«''-'™ year, you would .11 getnp to .„ It rta* I .honld not like to know when lut «,y of youZ»» the mn rlee. It I. oonunon-plMe, the coming of the .un And

^u«d to Climb every morning . hill „d w.tch unOI the .«ran. H. wu uked why he took nich peine wven d»i . week

1. C*^4J"" "" '•'* '" "^ "»"« •" t*'^ ^-Id BWie. "Do you know wh.t I mc when the .un com.,? il«« l«.um,r.bl. company of «grt. pr.I.lng God u.d «y^ -hoW

fo^nfS.
"' ?!"""• y" <" ">• -'-t th.t wntche, to «. Ooddomg HI. wondw,. «d doe. not c«« to know they «re wonder.

Her of every common.pl«e day Ood «,u the glory of the .unrlwOn the Wertem frontier He Mt. the .plendor of the ™nJL And

green eartt. the muiy colored earth. We are living In Ood',«,ket Of b«uty. in God', Jewel ca.e. «.d we en not L It! We
l^v«," y

*it'

"""' '^' '"^""" "" """'•*" "^ •"'^ "•"

In .'J^i ^"'f?'
*° "* *•"'"' '°''' *"'• *"• *«"»"• a«> ' doingm the world abMt u,. In the phyelcal realm. I make no .p^
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for dotnc that I think Jt la i»rt at our religion. But your re-

ligion is isnorant, dark, Imparfect. 11 It lack* this qnallty, the

Tiaion tor what God our Father li doing in this world. Thta world

k God'a world quite as much a« kearen la. It la quite true that

It is equipped, (umlehed, Btted-up aa a ackoolhouse, a training

VDU.3d, and not as a hearon. But if you can not see God's work

and God's wonders In thic vrorld, I doubt whether you will see

them la any other. The quick, aroused, vigilant attention that

can see God at work, and that Unds the whole world lifted op Into

taniacaaee and splendor and beauty by the wonders God Is doing!

It is the common-place mind that makes a commoa-place world.

And there never was yet a company of people that oB«ht to have

such a sense of the wonders God is doing in the warld around us,

as we to-day.

For I want you to see that science to<lay Is writing a new

Bible for us. It will not displace that Bible, but it is a Bible of

divine wonders, with pealms in it Anil they that write them and

alng them do not know they 'are psalms,—but they are revelations

vt the works •( God around us, under our feet, above our heads.

Science to-day Is, in a degree without parallel In history, opening

one door after aaother In God's great world and showing us God at

work. Yon remember how Kepler, when he began to spell out the

alphabet of the stars, said, "I am thinking God's thoughts after

Him." And science everywhere Is thinking thoughU after Htm,

telling as what they are. I can never understand thoeo good

people who think that science is going to Injure religion. I be-

lieve that science is aba«t to r«ider to rpllirioa »iich splendid ser-

vice as will reinforce faith in God everywhere. To-day science

atands like a lltUe child with pointing finger, «emttg every day

some story of the woaders God is doing in this world of ours.

Mr. Abmstboso read to yon that noble psalm, one of the great

poems of history, the nineteenth psalm,—"The heavena declare the

glory of God." But how much did David know of the glory of

the heavens? He had never looked through a telescope. All that

he saw was Just the six thousand sUrs; there are only six thousaml

aurs that lie within the curve of the natural sight Only six

thousand sUrs! But to-day go Into that great observatory and

lo<k through the equatorial telescope, and that mnltlpllea the swcpp

of vision two hundred times; and where David saw six thousand

stars we to-day can see sixty million stars. And then about thirty

years ago an astronomer tried a strange experiment He put a

sensitive photographic plate at the eye-piece of his instrument ami

let it stay there aU night. In the morning the plate was pricked

with pin-points of light Every tiny speck of white was the ghost

at a star. Down the great telescope all the night long there caiiu;

I of star* that the eye could not see thiaugh the telescope;
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but th« MMltlui] plate got them, reglMered them. I h»e myuK«« a photograph taken from . tiny patch of what seemnl th*«il^,l,y and on that plate were fourteen tJ.ou«nd .tar. thatthew conld not »e. Multiply that around the hairen., u>d think

l^^r""!^ ""^ °' *"« •""• " ^^^ ""M wrtte th.nta^th p«um, in the light of the knowMge of t<vday wouldwt LI. mualc take a new .weetno« and a new nuigeT Some of you

o«Oie Milky Way. Hdw deep 1, that great cloud of .tor.? He

^.'!,'Sr"'"'J
'"™°' ""' '" '"" """ <»"«> «•"> ""word-

2ih.^I °^.„'"°'- -*"* *"" •'"' •*"» •" "Of l»to the

did not break ttrough. but he thought he did. And he ha. tnu».

y™M .f
""«"'' ">»' ". diKovered about the Milky Way.

IZt^^ ,!
""' ™'* "' "t™--""!' by -hlch they me«ure i.

n .M I , .
".""^ '""""• " *"• "»' ""«• HerKhel tell,

light nighu dl,t«nco from t)ae other, » that a ray of light begin-TUT "11 °' "" ""' ""* ""^ «™ "«'™"«' "«" "St.
WaT^wf.™?" T- ""* '"'" "« "" '" "•« "'M" »' U>« Milky

t^r»J
""learning wmethlng. not only about the number, and

ured, ordered. mn)e.tlc flight Why, thl, little planet of our. 1.rolling oartward at the rate of a thousand mile, an hour- U
'

8wln«ng around the enn at the rate of 66,000 mile, an kour; andwlUi the ran and all the .l.ter planet. It la inreeping towart an

T^^^' '°^""' *' "" ™" " ^'••'«» »"« " boursincS

rJTL .""""* *"' '*•'"" """ ="'' ""^ ""Pt during

shock! How God', train, run-how .moothly! But try and ronli™h. wonder, that In the c^wded heaven, above our he^t TTesweep and march of the planeU. God I. doing. "Great and tn^rvel!ous at« Thy work.. Lord God Almlghtyi"

nJ''^ ^: "'™"' " *'"'"'* "" '" """*" direction the great-

Tln^r?;^ "! ""^ """* "• *"' "»' "«" "e w«. doing
It- In all Darwin', work. I think the only point at which he

hTworkirt.""^ " """ •"" '" "-^'"-^the'^trre'Lt

mLT, m, f, 7°" •»" "" "^'»« "« "to«lc«nt thing

^.^^?J^ .i
' "• """^ "'"'""S ""• "^"^ D»rwln ha, told howhe studied the .tructur. of the ant; and wh«. he broke op«, tt'
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ttur UttI* oapinia o( tu bnOn and ntndlad Ou brain, a UtU* »ln

point of fray maltsr, h« found it starred with liabita, raoorda, om*.

And b« baa laft on record his notion that the moat wondotol

apack of matter in the nnl¥erae !• the brain of a worUng ant

Darwin apent two yaara In studying earth worma. Can you imaflne

anything leaa worth atudyinc! A worm! He apent two yaara in

that atudy, and than ha wrote a book on earth-worma. I have

read many norela, more than I care to confeaa, but I bare neTer

read a novel ao intereatlng aa Darwin'a work on aarttaworma. The

thouaanda of earthworma In orery acre In a given time pasa ten

tona of earth through their digeatire ayatema. They are Ood'a

plowmen. Aa Darwin describee the nerrooa ayatem of the earth-

worm he breaka almoat Into rapturea-

Sir Oliver Lodge haa been thinking Qod'a thoutJita after Him,

and with a touch of real Imagination. He baa told oa, for ex-

ample, how In a cnMe mlUI-metre—do yon know what that la?—

how in a cubic mllll-metre of the aoft, invisible, mynterioua ether

there is atored a driving po#ar that will keep a mill of a million

boraa-power golne for millions of years. This la Ood'a omnipo-

tence wrapped round about ua. Sir Oliver Lodge haa told, and

I hope many of yon have read the atory, of how they have tracked

matter down to ita atartlng point, have taken the ultimate molecule

and broken It open, and diacovered that the ultimate form of mat-

tar la force. In a alngle drop of dew there are molecules of hydro-

gen In numbera that leave arithmetic bankrupt If thia whole

pl^Mt ware made of oraagea, think bow many orangea there would

be! And there are aa many molecules of hydrogen In a drop of

dew aa there would be oranges In thia planet If It were made ol

oi^una. And in every molecule of hydrogen Ood baa hung a sys-

tem of atara, a Pleladea of tiny bita of light that move In orbits like

stars with the speed of light The plain truth Is that the heavens

above our heads have fewer atara than the dust under our feet.

Aa I came acroaa from Liverpool, I looked over the gray, wlnil-

blown aea one night, and recalled thia discovery of aclence, ami

tried to Imagine the uncounted atars that God baa hung in every

drop of water. Why, the great sea waa like the golden pavement

of heaven, full of Ood'a wondera!

Then, yon know, another prophet haa been thinking God's

tboufbta after Him In radium. A apeck of bromide of radium

wlU expel twelve tbouaand million particles every minute, and

they travel at the rats of ten thousand miles a second, and they

pass throuiJi Iron, paaa through water. We ara told that lu a

apeck of uranium then la a pulae of energy that will 1i««t a

tbouaand million yean; yea, aeven tbouaand five hundred milium

yean in that apeck of uranium the pulae will beat. These are

Ood'a wondera. There In the duat under our feet they are. And
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"At tlM bMmu mn hl(h mbon th« aBrtk, m gnat I* Hit mmer'
Ton havt right to Uka tiM wrltlunetlc ot Um nBlnm and link

It to Qod"« loT*. With the iweep ot the pUnetn, with the height

nd glory of the heaTene, Ood'e glory U eet before ne. Doee light

ran twelve million mllet s mtnate? How ewlft! But Ood'e lore

win run u ewlftly u the light nine. When Ood trace* thu orbit

of a planet in epaoe, how Hie hand iweep* aroundl But when

God'e hand drawe the orbit of a soul, Hie hand eweepe In cunres

ae wide, eurely, aa when Ha drawe the orbit of a planet Re-

member thia, too, that not only doee Ood'e lore go where Hie power

rune, hot Ood'e love and Ood'e power etand together In a certain

relatlonihip. And power la love'e eervant Love le the imperial

thing. It le the maeter-force. Power givee the Inetniment; but

lovee determlnea the ueei You Imagine that In the hand of any

mother In thia church there wae iaflnlta power, and In her brain

InHnlte wiedom, and In her heart Juet that plain Ioto orery good

mother ha*. The mother** Ibve In the heart would take inanlte

power and Inflnlte wisdom and make them the eerrante of her

child'* happlneea. A mother'* love behind omnipotence would make

omnipotence the eervant or the child'* happlnee*. Bat when be-

hind the omnipotence of Ood. the InHntte wiedom of Ood, there

atand* the eternal meaanreleea loTe of Ood, why, power la It* aer-

ant, wMom la It* aenrant

There are three Inllnltlea In Ood. Inflnlte power, Inflnlte wis-

dom, InSnite love. Bat these three Inflnitudee are one quality.

LoTO la the maater. The inSnlte power and Inflnlte wiedom are

loTe'e *erTant*. If that I* ao, we have a right to expect that for

•ar happlnew. In the realm of character, in the realm of human

life, Ood will do for uB euch wonder* In ekill and greatneea as

He doee In the pbyalcal realm and for phyelcal purpoee*. Yo\i

donbt, porhapa, whether ImmorUllty la a real and reaeonable hope

Dare we hope that beyond the grare there ehall come to ua a life

that will run on through tlio agee, nerer kaowing the alHidew of

death? Well, I think God has given to n» a physical symbol and

pledge of that great hope of Immortality. In London I made the

acquaintance of a man who bears one of the greateet names in

aclence. I do not feel free to use his name. I atood beelde htm

one day. In the morning paper i, great aclentlst had eaid that

In a apeck of radium there waa power enough to keep a bell

ringing for thirty thouaand years. I aald to my friend, "Who-

ever made thl* unlverae, is It thinkable that He put Into a speck

of radium an energy that will last thirty thouaand years, and Inio

the brain of man that can read the speck ot radium has simply

put thirty years? la n't It a sclentlflc argument for immortality

that Ood has nut In uranium a pulse that will beat for seven

Ave handred million yearsr And my »clentUlc frienil
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not a ChrMlan mu, bmltated, donbtwl, ud *t laM mM, "Ym,
•clence Is mskinK <mmoruiity credible." It la. And tlw wondcri
Qod la working ' . the duat under our tow. In the henvena nbOTe
our beada, In our own bodies, wondera of power, have made cred-
ible 111 tbe great (acu of religion and all the great bopes of re-
ligion.

"I know not where Hla lalanda lift

Their tronded palBiB In air;

I only know r can not drift

Beyond Hla lore and care."

If we look up Into hearen, Hla power la there and Hla love la
there. In the helghta of beayen. In tbe deptha of the graye,—eaat,
west, north, south,—wbereyer Ood'a power runa Hla loye runa as
the master of that power. Let us In religion learn to speak of
wondera. great thinga, answers to prayer beyond our hopes, reyela-
Uoni of goodneas that transcend belief! Let m learn to expect
great things from God, te plan great things for Ood. to haye tbe
sense that He stands besMe us. not a little God delighting la a
little gift. He Is waiting to work wonders for us, to work won-
ders In the Church. We have a gnat history as a Church. Wo
are the youngest child In a great Protestant household of Churches,
the latest bom; and yet Ood has wrought such wonders In our
history that to-day we are almost the greatest of all the Protestant
Churches. Has Ood no more wanders to do? He will do great
things for ua. He may not unwrlte the centurlea and give us an-
other Wesley. I am not very sure that we should know what to
do with bim If we bad him. Bnt God's stock of great men Is not
exhausted. He win give as new leaders, new saints, new martyrs,
new evangelists. "Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children."
While I thank God, and I do thank God, for the great men that
have gone, I have faith enough to thank God for the great men
that are coming, our children whom Ood shall raise up. I am
speaking to-night to many ministers. My brethren. If I may be
forgiven for a word to you, I beg you to go back to your pulpits
with the sense that Ood Is waiting there to do wondera. May
Ood aave us from being content with a common-place history of
the Church. We want great things. And God will do great things
for us—great revivals, great manifestations of His power, great
answers to prayer. Tbe gladness, the Joy, does not lie behind us.
It lies before us. We are moving into It. And the ever-working
God Is keeping wonders for us such as our fathers never saw. Let
us learn to have that expectation; and let us take up Paul's great
doxology, "Unto Him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above
all that we ask or think, unto Him be glory In the Church"—In
this Church, In even Church: the glory of great things achieve.),
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of fTMit TlctorlM won. Let tlwt jlory »• In tliU Chureh am) nnt
Church "by Chrl»t Jama *ai threughout til inen." AmeiL

Tlie meeting cloMd with the einging of Hymn 709,

"Th« heavsuD d«r,l«r« Thy glory, li^rd.

In evory »Ur Tfcy wl»dom shine*."

Tlie benedictioB wa» piwiounced by Dr. AiiMSTB^>xa.



SIXTH DAY.
MonuAT, OotoHia «ti

Topio: THE STUDY OF THK Srim'TrRKS.

FIRST SESSION.

npHE flnt session of the sixth d«v opened at 10 A. M., the
M. Hev. J. Scott Lidoett, D.D.", of the British Wej'eyan
Methodist Church, in the chair.

Tlie Rev. W. W. IIoldswortii, of the same Church, had
charge of the devotional services, whidi included the siunns
of Hymn 636, " *

"Come, Holy ahoBt, our hearti Inspire,
Let ui Tby laauenoa prove;"

the reading of Isaiah 6: 1-10 and. John 5: 38-39, and prayer
The C.rAtRMAN: "I will call on Mr. Justxcb MAOtA«EN to

make a statement."

Justice Maclaeen: "The iJrst announcement which many
of you noticed on page 14 of the hand-book, is an annoum*"-
ment regarding the exhibit of Methodist antiquities in con-
ncction with this Conference, . new feature, I believe, in con-
nection with these Ecumenical Conferences. That page will
give you particulars regarding it. I will read on'y the last
paragraph of four lines, which will explain the reason for my
making this announcement. It reads as follows : 'As many of
the more valuable will be brought personally by delegates the
exhibit will not be ready for delegates and visitors for the
first two or three days of the Conference.' The greatest exhibit
of all which we had hoped -rould be found in this collection was
granted to us by the old Weslcyan Conference, who sent usmany of their appreciatod « 'ides. They were shipped some
weeks ago. but, unfortunately, cither on account of the strike
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th»t took place in connection with the ihipment of good« from

England, or from lome other cauie, they hare not yet arrired in

the city. HoweTer, we have liad the iatWaction of receiving

ome article* from this lide of the Atlantic to a very much larger

degree, article* more intereiting and valuable, than we had

expected. But we are in daily expectation to receive thii con-

lignment from England, which I hope will arrive in time to be

distributed and seen later in the Conference by viiiton and

delegates. We have received very large contributions from the

Garrett Biblical Institute, of Evanston, 111.; New York

City; tlie New England Ilirtorical Society; Victoria Uni-

versity, Toronto, and some other institutions. Also contribu-

tions from a great many indi,virtual«. One very valuable con-

tribution we have received (I understand it is the best on this

continent), the property of Bishop Hendrix. of Kansas City,

Misaonri, which has made up for the absence of many articles

which we had expected from the Old World. That exhibit will

be open at the close of the present session. It is in the parior

and four adjoining rooms above the schoolroom. It is in charge

of the Rev. Samuel C. Philp, Jr., as Curator, and of the Rev.

Stepben Bond, Assistant Curator."

Bishop Hendeix : "A paper to be referred without reading,

on arbitration, signed by the President and the officers of this

Conference."

The Pbebident: "I am going to call upon the reader of

the first paper. I greatly regret to announce that Dr. Peakb

is prevented from being personally present by the state of his

health. His paper will be rc-vd by the Rev. J. T. Babkbt. I am

sure that Professor Peake will speak for himself. There is no

more distinguished roan iu Methodism. He is a son of Merton

College, Oxford, ex-Dean of Theology in Manchester University,

and Theological Prsfessor in the great Primitive Methodist Col-

lege, Manchester. He is also a layman."

The essay follows:

The subject that haa been assigned to me ta so large that It can

be touched only In the most general and allusive way. The nine-

teenth century w«» preeminently an era of erlUelsm. The critical

•nd historical method was not wholly new. even as applied to Scrip-

ture but It waa now eierdaed with unprwaiaeuled ihoroo^meBs,
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wlUi 4*lKkin«Dt from dosnul ''• aoatral. with iutniinonta ol OMrud fliwr prM-lilon. budM with dutorlty bMoaUog ww mm
klllful by pmctic*. No trmdltlon wm too nend tor nlmUm la.
TMtlgatlon. no belief too ctaorUhed to claim oxemnllon from ctaal.
Imc*. The proem utunlly evoked utor and violence, pain, and
dlni«r, amons thoae who (elt that the crlUc'a knife cut at the verr.
TltaU of their religion: but throufh ttn* .torma of rea«itni«it or
elooda of mlarepreaentatlon the eritio followed the itar thu ha
mlfht And bla way to Bethlehem and bring hl> dfu and hia wor-
iblp to the ahrlne of Truth; for If we may rightly deplora the leono-
claatlc temper, which waa too ofton .hown. anJ the new dogmatlam
which folded hIa queat and prejudiced hIa raeulta. It the bareat
Jnatlce to admit that the critical movement waa animated above all
tar s aincare deaire to diMover truth. Wh. " It waa true to ht own
prlndplaa It waa trot from animua of every kind; It went Ita own
way of Impartial InQulry. Indifferent whether It helped or hindered
tho eaiu. of faith. And JuaUy. for It InveatliaUoB la to be iclen-
ll«c It muat be free, and not deliberately conducted to reach a given
loal. Tet crltlclim la a apecla iclence. and while It muai be
frnnted autonomy within lu own domain, we have to check and
eomblne Ita reaulta with the reaulu of other tinea o( inqnlry beforewe reach that complete and rounded view In which a due place la
accorded to all the facta.

The wrath and diamay which rrlUdam occaatoned waa largair
dna to ita negative character and the uncertainty In which overy-
thini aeemed te be Involved. Whether It waa In the Lower CrlU-
clam, whlcU aought to reetore the true text of Scripture; or the
Higher CriUclam. which attempted to determine tho problema of
date and authorahlp. to analyie compoalte documenta Into the ela-
mente of which they were compoae-J. and thua go behind the litera-
ture we poaaeaa to Ite lourcea; or illatorlcal CriUcUm. which eatl-
matad Urat the Qualltlee of the hlitorlana and their quallflcationa for
their taak. and th»n appralaed the historical worth of the documenta
themaelvea.—there waa alwaya a aense of uneaalneaa arouaed by the
mora tact that ao much which hwl seemed aecnre now appeared un-
settled. It waa as if the solid rock waa changing Into a quaking
raoraaa. The text of Scripture' for which infallibility had ao often
been claimed waa shown to be aubject In multltudea of Inatancea to
serloua uncertainties. Many booka were denied to the authors to
whom tradlUon had assigned them, and what had been attributed
to one writer waa frequenUy distributed among several. And tho
resulta were even more unsettling when the Inveatlgatlon paaaed
from Lower and Higher to Historical Criticism. The early nam-
lives of OenMla were judged to be myth, the Uter to be legend
and even when real history waa reached with Moaea, many of the
dotalla ot the alory were regarded aa nnhlatoricsL The same tree
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dom ot attitude wu adopted vlth reference to the later hlatory,

and In particular the goapel story. Here, at the very citadel ot our

religion, the critic preaaed home his scrutiny lor the vulnerable

points.

It Is perhapa even yet too early to ask what the permanent re-

sults are likely to be. In many departmenU Investigation is still

proceeding, and on several questions there Is still a sharp divergence

ot opinion. But a tentative statement may perhaps be given as to

some ot the results which are likely to be ultimately established by

the common consent of scholars. Leaving aside the Lower Criti-

cism, so tar as the Higher Criticism goes we may include among the

points which are likely to secure general adhesion the analysis of

Ihe Pentatanch into four main documents, each ot which has Itself

had a history; the Identlflcation of the Law Book of Joslah with

the kernel ot Deuteronomy and its composition in the reign ot

Manaaseh or Josieh; the origin of the Priestly sections, at least In

their present form, after Eiekiel. Sources will similarly be recog-

nised In the other historical books. Several of the prophetical books

will be acknowledged to be composite, some ot them, notably Isaiah

and Jeremiah, to be highly icompaslte. . Job, Proverbs, and Bcclesi-

astes, together with a large part ot the Psalter, will be assigned to

the post-ezlllc period; Daniel to the Maccabean era.

In New Testament criticism we may expect to see the now gener-

ally accepted two-document theory hold Its ground as the solution ot

the Synoptic problem; the theory, I mean, that the first and third

Ooapels are based on the Gospel of Mark and a collection ot ad-

dresses and sayings ot Jesus probably formed by the Apostle Mat-

thew. Those ot us who have held to the Lukan authorship ot the

third Gkwpel and the Acts are led to hope that Hamack's conversion

to this opinion will be followed by that of German critics generally,

but at present the signs are not very encouraging. As vo the

Pauline Epistles I entertain little doubt that all will be recognised

as authentic, with the definite exception ot the Pastorals and the

possible exception of Ephesians. No agreement seems likely to be

reached on James, Jude, or the Epistle to the Hebrews, and I wish

1 could feel more confident than I do that the authenticity of

First Peter will secure ultimate recognition. Nor can I feel san-

guine as to a speedy settlement ot the Jobannlne problem. At pres-

ent the current sets very strongly against the traditional view. As

one who keenly recognises the difilculties of the fourth Gospel, but

Is desirous ot seeing the apostolic authorship rehabilitated. It is

with regret that I observe the very negative trend ot criticism. Per-

manent results can not be spoken ol at present 1 believe, how-

ever, that such results are nearer In the criticism of the Apocalypse.

The positions with reference to this enigmatic book, which seem to

m« likely to stand, are its employment ot earlier docnmentary
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nurcea, both Jewlih and Christian; Its dependence on Terr ancient
apocalyptic tradition; lu reflection of the contempoiary historical
conditions; the distinction between Its author and the author of
the fourth Gospel.

So far as Historical Criticism Is concerned, those who recognize
Its legitimacy as applied to Scripture will probably discover that
the mere admission that the early chapters of Genesis can not be
regarded as historical Is wholly Inadequate. We must allow a
method whose validity we hare once recognised to put the whole
literature through the most searching scrutiny. Of course, the sci-

entific method must bo strictly scientific; It must not smuggle in
Illegitimate postulates, nor permit metaphysics to masquerade as sci-

ence; but It must set Itself In the spirit of Impartial Inquiry to
ascertain the actual course of events. It Is well to remember that
we may apply altogether Inappropriate standards and ti«at an an
dent writer as If he wrote history on the same principles which
would be followed by a modem historian. Much of the difflculty

which Is felt by modem Western rvaders In accepting the historical
criticism of Scripture Is due to the assumption that a Bibllc:>l his-
torian must necessarily have made It a leading principle to give an
accurate record of facta. They were not writing for modem Western
readers, however, and one can readily see from a mere reading of
the text that their conception of the historian's task was very dif-

ferent from that which prevails In our own time. We need no little

ympathetlc Imagination to put ourselves back at the appropriate
standpoint tOr judging the Biblical historians from their contem-
porary point of view.

I pass on to the permanent resnlts of criticism In our estimate
of the Bible. It has In the first place given us a view of Scripture
which corresponds much more closely than the earlier theories with
the actual phenomena of Scripture. Their tendency was to be at
once too narrow and too,wide to concentrate the divine revelation
asd Inspiration In the written word, and at the same time to make
claims for the individual parts In Isolation which were not really
justified. Owing to the Idea that Scripture contained everywhere
the Immediate word of God to the soul, the theory of Scripture was
unduly atomistic; and since experience did not show that all parts
of Scripture did convey a blessing, the Inevitable result was
that large portions were either not read at all or. If read, yielded
profit only at a few points. Even the prophets In whose writings
the Old Testament reaches Its climax, were read largely In frag-
ments. One of the chief resnlts of our modem study has been that
we have learned to appreciate Scripture as a whole, and to recog-
nize the permanent value of much which In Itself can hardly be
said to convey any direct spiritual or moral lesson.

The supreme achievement of ow modem study baa been that

M
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It hu forced upon us the fact that God has revealed HImcelt throuih
hUtory and experience. To bring out the full algnlflcance of this
would require a long dlecueslon. I must Indicate In the briefest way
the positions which are Implicit in It. It has shown us that the
action of the Spirit is to be sought primarily In the hUtory itself.
The Bible conuins the record of that divine movement which, be-
ginning In the dim antecedents of Israel's history, worked alike in
the choaen people as a whole and pre-eminently in elect indivlduala
till It achieved Its climax in the person, the teaching, and the work
of Christ and the Interpretation given to these by the New Testa-
ment writers. From thin standpoint we can give a meaning and
permanent slgnlUcance to much In the Bible which It Is difficult to
claim for It from the older point of view. There la much which,
when detached from the whole, has little or no value, but which
may be Indispensable for the appreciation of the whole. Much In
the Old Testament, several things In the New, have to be Judged
on thia principle. It Is only on this principle that the permanent
value of the Old Testament can be vindicated. No doubt consider
able aecttons would always hold tjieir place for their Inapirlng elo-

quence, their lofty morality, their soaring spirituality, their fasci-
nating romance. But it Is not these qualities which would Insure
them a place In the Canon of Scripture, In view of the fact that
much of its teaching has been rendered obsolete by the Oospel.

From this point of view we understand why it has pleased God
that Scripture has Included much which from the Christian stand-
point is not simply obsolete but objectionable. It Is because only
so can the full Import of' the Spirit's action be rightly understood.
The answer to many objections which have been supposed to dis-
credit the Bible is to be found in a true understanding of what the
Bible la It Is not primarily a manual either of theology or of ethics,
but it is the record of God's gradual self-disclosure, of the Spirit's
leavening of a material often too uncongenlaL It was this too sclf-
wlllcd, this too Intractable medium which *He hod to subdue to His
purpose; and the Old Testament records tor us the wonderful story
of His progressive mastery of His Instrument Only In fragmentary
portions, as the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews has told us,
was It possible for God to speak to His ancient people; It was only
In a Son who was the radiance of His glory and the clear-cut Impress
of His essential being that He could fully transhite Himself Into
human speech and express Himself In a human experience.

And this leads us to the further result that we have come to
recognize the glorious variety of Scripture. We do not And that the
Biblical writers always express themselves In accordance with the
same scheme of doctrine, not even in the New Testament, still less
In the Old. We can frame no satisfactory theology by an indis-
criminate collection and arrangement of all the Biblical statements
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on eaeb »ubject The whole movement of revelation u a hlitorlcai
procesa must flret bo studied. Bach writer must be placed In bia
context, and hi. theology a« a whole bo far aa possible reproduced;
and only when this has been done can the various types of theology
be brought together and unified. Only In this way can we do Justice
to the rich and manyslded experience of the writers and the ^ruth.which have been conveyed through It We can hardly over-omphaslw
the Importance of the fact that, while the Bible contains doctrine,
of the highest Importance, It i. primarily a book of experimental
religion, and that the truths It enshrine, did not come simply as
direct communications of theological propositions, but were reatlied
through doubu and misgivings, through wresUlngs of the soul with
God, through long and perplexed groping, or through some sudden
and radiant flash of Insight And It Is this human element which^ve. the Bible so much of lis appeal to the human heart and .tamps
It with such marks of authenticity. If we go expecting to And abody of doctrine formulated with scientific precision, or an accurate
record of events .uch as a modem historian would give us we may
be dlwppolnted. But we find something far better: we 'find life
Itself, the Interaction of the divine and the human In a great national
history and the experience of many an elect spirit. We may lose In
abstract correctness, but we gain In warmth and Interest The
teaching may not be so Instantly available as H the Bible had been
restricted to a series of theological and moral .tatementa accurately
expressed and duly conirdlnated into a system; but the difflculty in
disengaging them from the history in which they are embedded 1.
far more than balanced by the vital experimental ouallty conferred
on them by the process through which they have come We can
perhaps hardly speak of the Bible as modern criticism gives it us
for In the hands o' different critics it beco-nes a different thing."And it is well to close such a paper as this with the reminder that,
wnatever be the c .slons of criticism, the fact of the Bible re-
mains; and it may cruly be called a colossal fact But speaking
for myself, I may truthfully say that my sense of the value of Scrip-
ture, my interest in U, my attachment to it have been almost In-
deflnitely enhanced by tho new attitude and new mode of study
which criticism has brought to us.

The first invited address, on "Verification of Revelation in
Experience," was given by the Rev. V. A. Godbey, D. D., of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, .South

:

In this address it Is my purpose to state the facts of greatest,
importance upon which we depend to prove that revelation may be
verlflod by experience. It I. assumed that the antecedent facta used
by Christian apologista to show that we hare revelation the tho-
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l«Uo phllowphr, «nd both praaumpUTe and probable eTldencaa will
be ooTflrvd by others on our program.

The lait and crowning evidence that Ood haa revealed Hlmsei:
to men la the evidence of experience. It la not my purpoee to en-
deavor to ahow that a aatlafactory evidence of God'a eelf-revelaUon
may be obtained apart from the Bible and the Church, for in the«>
Utter days God has been pleased to use these ioatruments as the
guides to a knowledge of Himself. Nor la it my purpose to prove
that all of the Bible may be verlSed In experience, alnce some parts
of It are not within the range of present^lay experience. My con-
tention is that the doctrir „f redemption and the ra. elation of
the Triune Ood as related th«. ito may be thus proved.

I undertake this task with a strong personal assurance of the
facts on which we must depend for the support of this position.
Indeed I feel tempted to follow the example of the Apostle Paul by
introducing my own experience, or, what would be better, to hold
an experience meeting hera The foundations of this address are
the experiences of the regenerate host who by word and deed bear
witness to the perpetual presence and power of Ood in the hearU
of Hia children. If the facts which the/ assert can be proven, It
seems to me to be unquestionably true that to the Christian
the evidence of experience is the greatest of all evidences, and
it te worthy of a chief place in apologetics. Methodists should
have a peculiar interest In this subject, since emphasis hM been
laid on a rellgioua experience among us since the days of the We»-
leys. Bishop H. N. McTyelre began his history of Methodism with
these luminous sentences: "It was not new doctrine, but new life
the aret Methodists sought for themselves ind for others. To n-
allae In the hearts and conduct of men the true ideal of Christianity
to maintain its personal experience and to extend it,—this was their
design; and their system of government grew out of this and was
accordingly shaped by It The mission of Luther was to reform
a corrupted Christianity; that of Wesley, to revive a dying one.
Luthei-anlsM dealt more with controversy; Wr-leyanlsm with expe-
rience. The abuses and errors of Home, its deflant attitude and
oppressive rule, made combatants of the reformers. Their prayer
was. Teach my hands to war, and my Angers to flghf The Metho-
dists came forth as evangelists. They persuaded men. With exist-
ng insututions and creeds they had no quarrel. In their bosoms
there was no rankling grudge against authorities; there was no
particle of that venom which, wherever it lodges, infecto and para-
lyses the religions alfectlcns. Their controversy was not with theChureh or SUtB authorities, but with sin and Satan; and their one
object was to sav« souls. The way of a dissenter Is to begin by And-
ing fault with others. 'We begin,- they said, 'by flnding fault with
ourselves. Methodists never sympathised with those who deny the
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yith Ood. H. now kiowK Ood, not » « notion d«rlT«l from t*
dltlo' or from nature, l)ut u • llrln( ud powerful Iwini. before
whoiu he •tmnde. > guilty .Inner, loet nnd helple^ But he t. con-
fronted nlao with an offer of umco through Chrl.t It rome* to himu a pereonal offer, with a demand for a complete aurrender to dlrlne
leKdership.

Added lu thl. 1. a promise of .rtlon and deliverance from thepower of am. a new heart and MiaUp; and bpyond this, nnder'the
power of an endlem life, progreea In grace and In the knowledge
of Ood a« revealed In Christ Thl. offer 1. Ju.t what ih, «ul need.,and the beetowal of It. blenilng. bring. «tl.factlon ana neace t<J
the otherwise troubled and hungry heart With thl. offer ac^nted
by the act of the will-free to accept or reject-there come. a"pe.-.«nal knowledge that the fact. .Uted and teetlded to by the word ofOod and by the Church are true; and the conviction that they are
toie. which preceded the regeneration, now become. perMnal know]-
edge, and he who betor» uld "1 believe" now uy. "i know "

SlmrfltaneouBly with thl. revelation of God a. a .In-pardonlng
Ood. a Father and a Savior, 1. the Impartatlon of new life, m> radical
and far-reaching In It. effect, k. to Ju.tlfy the language, "a new
creation." The whole being of the man ha. been changed not by
the deetractlon of the power, and facultlee of the muI. but by' the
cleanalng and en.anclpatlon of every part of hi. nature. The willDOW chooee. unsoIBsh Mrvlces Instead of .electing .elflBh end. a.m tha past Under the Influence of the Spirit man nek. the King-dom of God and HI. righteousnes.. He 1. Interested In the things
that portoin to the Kingdom of heaven, and the life be live. 1. one
of trust In Christ Relying upon Him and submitting to Him as
Master, he choose. His service a. the bu.lnes. of life. The Intellect
once darkened by sin. now sees new light and has a new view of God
and man. The gospel ?tory ha. a new and peculiar Intereet, and the
Kingdom of God on earth has a new meaning. The Impulus and
feeling, are changed, and Instead of anger, wrath, malice and all
Impulse, toward evil, there Is love, Joy. peace. lougHmfferlng and
brotherly kindnem. The thing, which he once loved he now hates
and tha thing, he once hated he now loves.

The darkened and sluggish conKlence has been quickened withnew life and Illumined with new light Before the offer of 'grace was
accepted the voice of conscience was ofwn heard In thunder tones
arraigning and condemning the .Inner, and often It wa. feeble or
allent After the conversion conwlence approves and peace abides
and when obeyed It acU only a. a headlight to .how the 'angersm the path. In addition to these changes within, there 1. the wit-new of the Spirit of God to the Mnship of the believer and to the
pardon which come, through the work of Christ "The SpirR Him-
self beareth wltneaa with our spirits that we are children of God "
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Thtra may kIm b* u uprortunlty tor nuklsi am or two ma
tlou wtalca ariM out of Um oxIgMiclM of our UmM.

Th* ant eMntlal to an oltoctlT* mothod of iludy ii that th*
tudsnt ihall Mt before hlnuelf a clear and ileOnlte end. We akall
probably all acre* tbat the aitpreina elm In the etudy of the Btble
•bould be epiritual reality— ,,ie knowledge of Ood and how to re-

produce that knowledge in holy conduct Whenever the atudy of
the eacred writing! le approached on any lower plane the rceulta

IneTiUbly aufTer. It will alio be lecognlzed In preeence of euch an
enquiry that the one word which should characterize all methoda
la reverence—the bowing doirn of the nnl In profound humility.

The atudy of the Bible muat Uka lu place In the wider aearch
after all truth. It muat be guided by the princlpiea which are
found to be fruitful m other departmeau of knowl^lge. \:apeelally
muat It recognia* the different waya In which the whole aoul la

affected by truth. Theae modt of the affection of the aoul are
InterwoTen In experler^ but they are clearly dlatingulahable In
thought

Aa truth reachea and reacta upon the mind It createa Ideaa, and
leada on to jndgmenu which become formulated In d./Ctrine«. .U
It affecta the heart—uaing thia worl popularly—It awakena cor^
reaponding emotiona and deairea which impel to activity. Through
thia action of the mind and the heel upon the will, and the free
reaction of the will Itaelf, truth becomes Interwoven Into the tex-
ture of the aoul which gradually but aurely Ukea that tet, of which
we heard on Saturday, lud which createa th<> character of the man.

Thia complete action of truth on the aoul indtcatea the natural
methods which should be pursued in the study of the Bible. For
want of simple terms V-vr may be indicated by terms In common
ua»—critical, hiatorlcal, and practlcaL

The flrst of these is repreaented by what is known as textual
criticism which aeeka for the exact and actual text aa originally
written by the author of the -irlous books which compose our
Scriptures. This primary and lower criticism becomes the baals
of general Judgments as to the meaning of these writings, and
leada on to broader theological generalisations aa to the teaching
of the Bible as a wholt.

The most familiar type of the second method of study is that
known as the higher criticism. And here I will venture, as rep-

resenting the common mind of the average man, to say to the
scholars whom I address that they can not do anything more in-

jurious to the popular value of their studies or more fatal to Its

effects upon Christian society than to adopt terms so provocative
as Ike MpAer criticiim. What a blessing It would be If our scholars
learned to clothe their teachings in simple words and bury them-
selves out of the reach of the common mind.
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quMtloB tor th* iMdeni of CbrUllan thouiht to-dv ta lh« rwtork-
lion of Um suUiorKy of tbt huly Borlpturta la th* public mind.

Mr. .UuKS li. C'lRTls, of tliB African Methodiit Kpiioopal
C'Imrcli, opvupil the diwuiminn:

3^.1, .m'J'''J"' "i P""''^ "' crlllcuni. It M«m. to m, that

II .^i™^ ^ goYcriied In our crltlcLm by wlwiber th. crltlclun
li to Imperil or lortlfy the word of Ood a« the record of the m-
OM Tee'tL^,

"'*•,""'<"•" <" »" While H 1, tn., that i.Old Teetament In a lam meanire receive* lu authority by lu

Jl-ir ,°„',"'" ,?" I"""'"" "" J*"" Cbrlet HImielf. Whoa He

?Sf„I Si,,if''^* "i'"
'*• 1«»I"« »•>» lranegr«M«d the law. It waiJaaiM ChrUt who dUregarded th* law of Hli tlme^ and He lald
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•,''"'"^'»<«<i wbat wa< th. law from HIaTlowpolnt; for, lald He. "I aay unto you. lore your nelahbor a.

Jmui Chrlit took upon Hlmult to criUcUa th. Bible and If that
'..'?„' r '"/J'° "" "•"* *"" '"" '•••"'f- It !• luelWto
tell the lay mind at thi. tim. that everythlni In the Bible muith. Uken " 1 terally true. If you tell them that they b. I.'. U«tthw mu. tak. It all a> literally tni. and If they oS not So-Mientlouely do that then they muet dUregard the whole. No Iv-
™!-. fk' P^"™i *'" doubt the Inaccuracle. of the Old Teata-

J? ;:; "". d'"'""" deecrlptlon. of creation or of th. Hood.

and other thlnwi it that kind. So that It anmi to ma th. oOhwMd function of crltl-l«m of th. Bible .hould b. to ' -'na the*.

_..2'".J''
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Bible, and thing, of that kind. 1* not evwntlal

is ™1- ' '" ** "'"• of Ood aa reveallni Hlm«elf to the children

The Rev. James H. Mouiton, D. D., of the British Wes-
leyan Methodist Church

:

I would like J««t one word. I would like to «ay two things. In
the Br»t place the «ve minnte* limit I* an exceedingly good parable
of th* point whici. I very umestly deaire to make hat. If It
would be absolutely ridiculous for me to try to defend one single
point that has been made here by Professor PeAKE In Hve minutes.
even jo It is oren more rldlcnlous for preachers to try to bring
anch »uhjects into their sermons. The reason why we can not
bring criticism in Is that It requires a whole course of lectures

'"vfi"'^". '".u** *"'''' '*' '""^ foundations and principin uponwhich It Is based. We can nr' get it Into the minds of careful

^
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more than ever before. We can now discern that the purpose o< the
Scriptures Is practical. "All Scripture given by Inspiration of Ood
Is profltable." That Is the end—"Profitable lor doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for Instruction In righteousness: that the man of Ood
may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works." That is
the purpose of Scripture; and we want to recognize the spiritual
element and apply It to our souls. It Is astonlshlug to me beyond
expression that we Methodists who. In this Conference, as always in
the past, have put such emphasis upon the spiritual element—God's
speaking right to us, heart to heart, deep answering unto deep

—

should be In such fear and consternation to hear that perhaps Moses
did not write all the Pentateuch, or one Isaiah write all the book
ascribed to him. What difference in the splrltnal realm does that
make? What difference whether Job or the psalmists lived before
or after Copemlcusr The eternal element la there for that genera-
tion and for this generation. The only question we ought to ask
concerning any Andlng of Biblical investigators Is, Is It true? If
It Is true, we who belle- e In Ood and Christ and the Bible ought to
be the most Intereeted and the first to accept It; not with alarm, but
with Joy. We ought not to resemble the two old ladles who heard
with dismay for the first time of the theories of Darwin, Huxley and
Spencer: "Let's hope It's not so," said one to the other; "but If It
Is so, let's hush It up." But the policy of hushing up truth has
never been preeminently successful; therefore we need to go for-
ward unhesitatingly and unafraid, saying:

'Teach me the truth. Lord, though It put to flight
My fairest dreams and fondest fancy's play;

Teach me to know the darkness from the light.
The night from day."

And let us follow it absolutely whithersoever It takes us. Let us
discriminate between those that simply follow hypotheses out of
their own speculation, spiuz'ni; like the spider out of bis own bowels,
and accept those who build on historical criticism of which they can
show ns the substantial proofs. I plead for the larger Interpretation.
The truth la never dangerous.

The Hev. A. Cabman, D. D., of the Methodist Church of

Canada:

When I hear these papers read I feel like using an adaputlon,—

"Te fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clones ye so much dread

Are dark enigmas and shall break
In riddles on your head."

I believe In criticism. I believe In every man standing on his
two feet before Ood and the world. I believe In a proper use of
It I think there Is an improper use of It In Its shady and cloudy
and perplexing regions. I think our ministers do not discharge
their duty In this regard, and I am sure professors do not Let
no man say I would check any man's freedom. I believe In abso-
lute Intellectual freedom. I like to see It applied, and I like to
see it applied to the holy Scrlpturee. When I read In the first

chapter of the book "In the beginning God created the heavens and
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made," I don't wonder they wwt " dtacouM^ohl"^.?'! rS
Se^;.!rwi'„v™?rx%;j''rf./'^d''' r??-*^
rdr4.T-f.v'rji-»S^^

lat«d." ThrBlbU aonelK»ii w«h.^ in''°''»*=''°*'' ™ '""»•
son not long agoVlMut thVkin,rTh.?^iH ° "?'" ^'""'»'' »<='"»' '•»

and a place In the roya pSLe^d oS^ hif„ m* ^?
l-d a parlor

that militate against the taw of ail^f!i ?'--?!'*" """W

S^-tSieTit'^Sfo-lk^^HS^r-'f - -«^- --

The SeT. W. Bedfeen, of the United Methodist Church

:

._i,"^"'*J""' *" "'^ '""' ^^Uy I admire the couran of p™.fessor PiAKi-s paper as well as ite scholarship a couraJS^ioh _on the other side of the Attantlc knovTto bS ^m^ Z^Zt
characteristic. I wlah to say that In thwuTH™ i .?..

•"'><'"'
required of scholars th«.1Jura^e.7our^ to Lc.^?*?? " "T
of criticism whatever those resu^ mS ta^i^^~~ V" ."":;'*"
to us who are not expert, the JSnTi^fth^ cTuS w'Sen SjJare subBtantially unanimous. I think that In the minds Sf^h^common people. In England at any rate there l».%«L™i S ^'
about preachers. It Is euspeitS tSt manj^of ?hem".™ ?^JS*in the pulpit the results of crltlctam whUA they hav? .S^dJ^'?;their own minds That is a misfortune. Be<°u« i* a ?^h^r Sto have power, he must be straightforward and .i™,,?.1^5 ''

right, speaking right out from W, h^rT to ^toX we were ?^"and no remark was tpplauded more loudly that thT^Jf J, ?A?"'
Ity in the Methodist f^th Is not InX ouild? tZinif h"„?T
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dable weapon, and by means of It they have altogether miwoiutrnM
the character ot the Bible, and conjured up dlfflcultles which do
not really exist But If we realize that Jesus Christ, as He Is under^
Htood In spiritual evangelical experience. Is enthroned In the Bible*

IB the authority for the Bible, Is the prime reality of the Bible, then
ueh views are entirely dispelled. Of late years (and perhaps I

may be forgiven for offering this personal testimony). I quite agree

with what Dr. Moulton said about preaching higher criticism In the

pulpit Of late years It has been my habit to give weekly lectures

on the modem study of the Bible. And in those lectures I have
expressed with no concealment or mlBglvlng the latest acholarsblp

as far as I can understand It

The Rev. J. M. Buoelet, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church

:

Twenty-flve years ago, in editing the Christian Advocate, X waa
j>erplexed. I saw that a great change was coming over the pub-

lic, notwithstanding Professor Brlggs was segregated from the

Presbyterian body. I wrote to Professor Green of Princeton,

thoroughly orthodox, and asked him if he would write three ar-

ticles for the paper on the hdgher criticism. I then asked a dis-

tinguished Congregational lat minister if he would write three. He
wrote them. Then I asked Professor Mitchell to do the same. He
wrote three and then asked If he could have two more. The other

gentlemen assented and he wrote them. Then I told the Church
they had this situation before them, and that I should never Intro-

duce the subject Into the Christian Advocate technically, because

the paper went to the probationer and to the dying saint, and to

trouble them with these things would be misery and iwison to

their thought Every man that believes in John Wesley and has
sense, must believe that he was a "higher critic" In the true sense

of that phrase. Did he not tell us American people that hi had
left out some psalms because they were not fit for the Methodist
Christian people? Did he not himself change the Bible as trans-

lated in the common version in his notes and criticise harshly

some passages as found In the Bible? All these things he did;

and all should know it Did he not say that he would not ask
any man to say that the Trinity consisted of three persons? He
said that he could say it because he had a peculiar point upon
••person." But If they were not satisfied, if they believe In the

Father, Son, and Holy Ohost, he would not call upon them for

anything else.

What is the situation? When I was admitted I was asked If

I believed that every word In the Bible was inspired. I said that

I adhered and would adhere until I died to the statement that

the Bible contained a revelation from God. and that It was the only

specific revelation of information that there was in the world from
God.

Tlie Rev. Wilfrid J. Moulton, D. D., of the Wesleyan

Methodist Churcli:

Mr. President, I would like In the first place to add my testi-

mony to what Dr. Peakk has said In his closing remarks as to the

enhanced value of the Bible to me. It means to me a hundred
times man since 1 have learned to read it in the li^t of modern
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John's i?-a'r^^.7-w£^sSSr^^^^

movement We have to remember i»h™n£, i
^° *™'" •clentlflc

to understand all that we S^t .L^. ? "^T'" "™ "''"' wmetlmes
a little more ?han Sftry™™ a?nc^ S.''"«?T^'."'»' " '» ""'y
published, and the flMd rf k^nwS^^. . ""E'" »' Specie*" wa«
Jrem the task of trymg to ?^Ic^/^h!,"'iS?K,"'™;..'^''"' «^« "«
Klence were a taeZquantitnorJettioir th.t

*»""" "™™- " "
Bible With the science of to-dav ft ™^^rt„." '^™ ''"'""^'le the
twenty-flve yean, before or Uter Th^ii":?' "^^ "* «»«» <"
srchKology. showlne hnw li.™™

^he second great movement wa*
human iS 1^ fetolw 4ThTw"?)?'? .'""f

"" "'"'''' «'
*"

like to say^f fiiiy wkh ™? 'i"^™
'™'; *«» t*'"™- I would

«.d honoL fXr ta the Metbodf.TVr'' ?''*^"''* «" »»• "«•
I hold the great fKt Siat God c*^ted theT*'

°''- *^''™"''- "»«
only it seem, nobler when sc^ence^Sn, i,",!"™"/ ""* "« "«"•
did it Galileo has been mentioned B^JT JS

understand how H.
When he was heTnr^Snrmner l«cfu^Ti*LH''" ^« 5"" """^
truth that the earth went amnn^^i^ * ^ arrived at the
prison. He saldltat tie" iSu wL not 'iS^.n^f *^^ ""t him in
heavens go but how to go to hla^en S ,1 -.'-'""'''."S.''"''

*"
and truest things ever said. I repeat ?hp ni.f„i r,™*,

"' "* *""«
with whom I wish I might claim klnshfnthft""'-

•"""" M"""'"".
and forbearance. And we msu™ th»S »h' i^*'

^° """ patience
about the meaning and ttrvak.eoTsS^,'"' "^t

*""' " »« »«
in our Bibles the way to hMven^ w. .^.r ""v"'"' "« »'» """l
Is really preparing the way "f tte lSS ^ni"^ il" ^""« "rttlelsm
desert a highway for o"roSd.

'""'''« '"»'«'' '» ">«

Chult:''"'
'''°- ^''""""' ''''' "' *'" *^''"«'<1''* Episcopal

j™i7hfs,rdSi;n?„fT^or'"kLi"rto?'."*?'s"""''H*° *" *"•-"

isfeS fxrb%n£r €5S^a--- -
^^i-e-^.-^s nriTthTSrS - '"=-

r

^ipu .« «.y .UatressUg for^^'ZTn'f.l^'tX^^S^'^uJ^.
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bor of mine, who Imastned ha knew K>m«thlnK about Biblical crltl-
clam, which be got Mcond hand, tried to give the reaulta to hie
people, and told them that tbe last chapter o( Iialah ought not
to be In the Bible. At that time I waa delWerlng a aeries of ex-
positions from the great prophet of consolation in my congregation,
and, of course, I had to assume the eilllc background. Otherwise
I could not have Interpreted the message In any clear sense. I
did not tell them I '-at that ought not to be In the Bible. I told
them the Lord had th.-tn good to us, and that we had more prophets
than we had ever supposed, that one of the results of the work
of devoted men In study of the holy Scriptures waa to show us
larger spiritual wealtb.

There are two things In regard to the nconstructlon of the Old
Testament history and literature that I think will abide. One Is
the religious result That Israel at the time of lu full religious
consciousness, and about the time of the eille, reconstructed its
history and literature In the light of Its fullest thought of God Is
a matter of highest religious gain to us. But that they did not
construct it so perfectly that we can not unravel Its seams Is a
matter of Ugh Import, and has added to the value of the Scriptures
as we have untwined the strands of light and found the many clear
colors of the rainbow which Is given us. The preacher is a prophet
He comes with a "Thus aaitli the Lord." His message must be
positive. We are there to tell the things that are most surely
known, and no man can preach, or Is worthy to preach, who has
not convictions bom of the vision of Ood and truth. And there is

a deep in holy Scripture that answers to deep In the human heart
It seems to me that the traditional view of holy Scripture is es-
sentially rationalistic. For man first by a priori process to deter-
mine what would be a worthy revelation of God and then try by
Insecure harmonies to show that holy Scripture is such a revelation.
Is essentially rationalistic. It seems to me the devout process
would be to ask what sort of a revelation has God la fact chosen
to give ns. It was Frederick Macdonald who said in my hearing
that we are not the Judges upon what mountain tops and through
what rivers God had condensed the streams that go to make up
this river of life.

The Hev. Joshua H. Jones, D. D., of the African Methodist

Episcopal Church:

Mr. Chairman, brethren, I have a great deal of charity for the
subject of higher criticism as It has been presented, but I have
very little sympathy for It From my little know.ledge and study
of the subject, the situation seems to me about like this: Men get
erroneous views of the Bible and sit down critically to explain
those views according to their own view point, and find great loads
of printed pages' that they can produce against the book wrongly
interpreted. Everything depends upon the point of view. If I see
the Bible correctly It has two great missions to us which can
never be blotted out or suc^ »fully assailed by criticism, modem
or ancient. The first is. Is not Intended as a textbook on all
subjects that It is critic! ..ed upon, but uniquely It Is the history
of God's self-revealing process. Secondly, It is tbe oldest book, the
greatest book, the clearest book upon tbe world's great need, brush-
ing aside all false gods and giving us clearly and purely In the
nmllght a comprehensive view of one Clod, th« Father of the uni-
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fortunate cl„. that Z bJ"to"ltulT[^\.L^^°'"i "> '"•' »°-
Junglen croMing the deen .Li T„ ,h. ,

'"rough the African
with unrequited labor, MdirthemlJ^f^'f'^T.""' '« A^'rl"
But in the midst of that awful in.H.n?,

"' '""""Wi Indeacrlbable.
truated the Ood of that r™« I^^i .V""" »" mottera and fatiera

"",<»««'">"> that aspect, tterel'nJtr„- »..'''.*'" ^''^Wlnt and

«»t God^lntended. and we ha;Vr..*U^%fZui.Vi^^^^^^^^^^^

ChuS:''"
''• '• ^''"""' ^- °-' "' *" ^"""-l Methodist

«udV^?B'i"b'.l'cJ"c^tllttZI^?ee''reLt'r-' f.-'"" '"" 'he
of our brother who haE Just sat d^ifn tf^"*' "'"' ""« statement.
u«. of holy Scrlptur^rtle .»e^taUo^"„^f/»'^'° '"« 'Wntua!
arising out of Its application .., h^^,.- ' *''*. ^"^"^ <" Scripture
«em to me that what he hiTsifd taXt VIlV^^, " ^"^ «»'
the value and Importance of toe work of n.?!^' ^^^ """'' *""»
must remember that Bible critlr-l»^. "' .S""'<»1 criticism. We
are ttese little bSks^the Bib," !« "'iS-H^ ''""'''"'''*• ""^duced over a long Period of centuri™ H!^i""l °JJ""», ^^ P™
People have a perfect right to Mk»h?. a™ these lltOe hooka,
have they come from, what aSn^™,!^ *l™ ""*" '»<"'8. where

^J And as soon M we UKTo th»7,i^'^
'" "" '"•"™'

criticism begins. Are we afra S Sat our 5 hf* ""'' <" biblical
invest gationa and Inquiries of this kind "w""* ^i" """ "«°'> «>e
faith In the Bible that hu been so frulif^i^f"*"'

i""""™ «'<'«'»
Rmraas made reference Just now trthnVil^

of good results. Mr.
No doubt that theory of verb^ jlSraMoT^ ''f,™''''*' '"sP'ratlon.
that attitude toward the Sturi? te ,Z "S?" f.

"'"' "« "«>""»
sp rat on of Holy Scripture has SnfJuUful'^?'"?,'' J!' "^'^ <»
chief m regard to our religious llfl Th.I . ' ''""^ "* "'«-
sumption that somehow or oC' there IJ^^

Is really the tacit a«-
about Which you can not have the srrt?L^' 't^ninfa exemplar
have been reformatlonal .tatmen*^ of fiff^ '"I'.^l"'^'- ^"^ ">="
mitted themselves to this statement „f i^f" .""J* '"""' ««"> com-
points of the masoretic Old TelSmenfw^™'l', ""V'^' "^'^ ™''"-
Ood. Ynn can not get much fnrth!? .^ .?'™'' *>' '"splratlon of
the idea of the <^Qua! va^e of'i'i'^pt^t^''*?

'^?'- '' ?"""» "^ '»
mlts us also to that Idea thateverv^hfn,^! ^^'^ Scripture. It corn-
must be true to fact. The™ is a Utui .^i^"! f'J*^"' '" "" Bible
Who asked those boys who" Id Sot blllowTh .".,.""1' '»"" '""'»'•

;„T M*° •""* "P ">«' ""ds There WM ?»„','"„*''•'« »™llowed

th.^" i!"
" "»"'' *«»"«« he knew™w« ',".,? *''° '"='"»»d

J^rmTndT."i«ertS!.^d"«'"to£S^^^^^-St be accepted .« « u ".Tri^rp'i^'nVorr"tL"; ^JS:
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ItMlt kWM lU Ttlu« altogetbar—tbat luch an kttltttd* la a mtiUkui

one. There li a ilmllar etory told .about an old voman who wa«

ac'ied II ahe believed that, and ihe latd. "Of courw I do; and I

would believe the Bible If It lalil that Jonah awallowed the whale.

The Rev. M. S. Tkhrt, D. D., of the Methodist Epiicopal

Church:

riret of all t would like to emphaelie thle thought, that these

ouestton* of higher criticism are not primarily matters of the essen-

tials of religion. It Is not a religious question whetlier Moses wrote

the Pentateuch or Paul wrote the Epistle to the Hebrews. There may

he those here that want to know, and the question may be Important,

but primarily the question Is not of religion. I would like to quote

the position of Dr. W. P. Davidson, nomen vmeraiile, expressed In

the Jf«<(io<«»« Times: "We can not read these early chapters of the

Bible precisely as our fathers did. The llterallst who bellevM that

by a miracle the serpent spoke In the garden and that the deluge

covered the whole slobe Is apt to assume that he alone Is the one

who believes the Bible Is true. Whereas his principles of Inter-

preutlon are really at fault." Something has been said here about

John Wesley's expression on the Psalms, that there are psalms unlit

tor a Methodist Christian cbngregatlon. Adam Cflarke, the great

Methodist commenUtor, tells us that the Twenty-third Psalm could

not have come from David, and that the Fifty-third Is another that

can uot have come from David, and he gives reasons for his Judg-

ment He took the ground that the Book of Bccleslastes Is a pseudo-

raph containing evidence of later origin. There Is an Immense

library of Jewish and Greek pseudeplgrapha, covering six hundred

yeaia. of which we have the Book of Enoch and not a few biograph-

ical books, a great body, which. If all brought together, would be

greater than the entire Old Testament and New Testament canonical

books. There Is a fact to be reckoned with, a popular class of lit-

erature which was In vogue for six hundred years. Shall we say

that In all this there was no Inspiration? Is the novel no proper

form of literary composltlonT 1 would like to speak of John We*
ley's view In his letter to Conyers Mlddleton be took the ground

that no external cvlde-ce can outweigh the Internal. First, he says,

traditional evidence Is » aliened by length of time. must pass

through many hands In a succession of ages, but no length of time

can possibly affect the strength of Internal evidence. Secondly, tra-

ditional evidence Is extremely complicated, and taxes the brains ol

men of strong and clear undersUndlng; but the Internal experience

Is so plain and simple that a child may feel lU force. Thirdly,

tradition stands a great way off and tells of what happened long ago.

The Inward evidence Is Intimately present all the time.

Mr. E. 6. Bek, of the Methodist Episcopal Church

:

I am a layman from Germany; an. you know Germany has a

reputation of being a learned country, and many of you look toward

German professors as great authorities. Many of your students come

over to Berlin and listen to Harnack and other great authorities.

Do you mean to go with every higher critic everywhere he goes?

Ijook at the country of Luther. In some States we have fifty per

cent or aeventv per cent of the State Church ministers who do not

believe In Christ, as the result of what they have imbibed in tbo

universities. The Methodist Church can not go with you there.

u
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?r^i;!T .^" "™»- > ^ouAV.' ^irZo,
^"o™"' "oSe'r'

truth If ha baa never bsen convert^tu ' •'"'"Mor. got at the

? .fc" •** "Perlence of a peraonal H.»ln-"» ^° * '»'' P'oacher
• '' «>• Profoaaor. In the world Wh^h " "'' •"thorlty, than
Pn-a of higher crltlcI.mi.^taoatlS?oieSl^ '"• '«°l"man aecular presa oractiilii n„i„ .1 * "'*'^ negative. In our Oer-
publlahed. I So not"lm„w"wl'ether%ou'n™T"™ l""'" """Sin
enough to publish th, poalTlve rMui?^ "^J^Sf" ''»™ ""n eareful

goapel for the rich, that It la a rhnr^l . A *''"'™'' ^">K alao a"""W. And I teli you one otter ?h?nir°'l*^M'^''"' «"t^f themen do not go to Church iMcaiuS^the^L?'."'™ """"J' «""™tal
believe you i-lll do much n^rnjS .!°?'^'.„'» "'"'« ««> eaay. Iyour wngregatlona If you pre.ch^.r^'' "'" " "* "o™ men to

Sr^^rS;r.^-3e r.ra;en"h'e-nTe'».riZn.t ^Practlc. "that '^0^ XS." rc'^f^'^f« S^m Rev. Jo«KPH W:oK. of the Primitive Methodist

to ep^rrtr.o'^ercr.^re'. '^A'lr?,?! ^l"' '^T '« O"'^' ' "lahbnmchea who have called n Two emln.n,*l°'"J"""'" "' 'eventeen
making a diagnoaia of the tedy

'
hlv ^ Pty'l^'ans, and they are

the matter wltt the nlan:^^Se wlf^^f..^'" "T" "ecWIng what laThe grandmotter la aaylng "laThijyV,"*- '^"^ '» «>« "-esultr
flng the apeclallata to aufe the reauZ ;!i7., ^1" "">' "' all iii-
have not come to the end The „Z'-. «'agnoala. But ti^
Ing are worthy of all conslderat?^, L/"*' °*°'"' "«" t"'" morn,
one of tte most eminent chr,a?i„» tftu'" ""''«'"• ^r. Peake ?a
m^ndofJeeuaChrlat He h.Mn "JeJ'h,

'
^jSi

He poaaeaaea the
God than almost any other man ^^kfl^J"^ """' "«"• to
hear Dr. Jackson, who ia t™^ bno„\,„H™.J^5 Privileged to
I-et ua go to our Father In heawn .ni„ ""i

"" English people.
Who need the prayers more tSn^hi!? ''™''' '"• ^^"> »™ no men
?"• The pain of conscience th,t^^"!?, T^ "f™ --'rted tte™
brethren! You have no concenfton of -rJ '" *°'''« ""^ tbeir
Is going to depart from the ofd in „rH. ?"'. ' "" '«•'» ""en he
half. They are not afief.t!- li

'^" *" Investigate on your hi
Christiana of tte hieh™, ph '.""ff

"™ """t "keptlca. They are tnS
B^nalble for the%n&e?t*tu'denu'?J:?r V"^ al^eTot'?^
and Injurious statementsT

''™''«n» that go out and make raah

On motion, t!ie time was extended.

ChuS:""-
'°"'"" ''• ^*-^''^' •>' "'« P"'"*"- Methodist
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-:.?!ir«™S rSS"? -'"-^^^^^^^^^^ --
<i«rM»lMt higher crUlc..m.ndmucB or ti>.

, ,„„ ^,„«„
It would b. ohvl.'e* " th«y w«" -"" "2 J„';.,t,„„ „,um«l th.t

two thIngB: """='"?,;?i'?r > hi mu.t of necewlty be heterodox
bectuae a man la a higher crU.^

whaM. crltlcl.m but our method
m theology. '^•t'>»^~V '^JitT. "y^ema-le™ >»» »>"

o( interpreting the BIbleT What »
"^"•'"^t „( ood and divine

Sfn^J^-^r.ran'^Tc'Srul;^J^w ^^^^^
rw^iTtreCe^c^s? »;^r£trc:^^^
way ot Quebec: other.

•^^L^'' "^j^l,?°Cere.ted to thf. confer-

New York; but ^» »" J^' •''/.'^f?„*t^^ r inception of ChrUt one
nee. .S""' »' "y ':' n't in each oiee Chrl.t 1. the center of our

way; I travel
f
°<>*"- "f '" ^"erpreutlon of Christ 1. HI. crow,

theology, and the
""'^n rn™t radlSl In cr-Mcl.m con.er™tlve In

We »metlmes «"» "^ Zen to Dr P^ke without reall.mg that

theology. No man «.uld^ten to Dr pea
^^ ^^^ evangelical

;?:ti'"'cr.'r.nd*hVt'ri£oSt wm .» '•- •• -^ «»""« •""'

and a tinkling cymbal.

The Kev. J. Lwib, of tb Britirfi Wesleyan Methotlist

Church: . ,_ ,,,.

Mr. Pr«ldent. 1 can only •P'f'L" »»
?|e1Ie"'^r^t' I CS

ChUKh of Ood. I win gl^« y™
.'7, ^Xw?to Ck.d Bred under

Christ I found Jh. freme"do^
fact of pea^^^^

, ,„„„4
the old «r.tem of »^'°"»*; '™ „, °g to rUllze the fact of Chrl.t:

myielf atBey«it»morel^teencommg
w

^^^^^^ ^^^^
partly through P«"ar, but, I am

.^-J

°
„ ^ j^^ ,„ Geth-

throughR.nan.untUIcameJto the Vlede^J«,
^^ ^^^ ^

umane, and then I waa h"?^'™ *,„" ,.4 j ,o,n dlacovered facia

technical training I »1«> »t"*'^
SSui c"tu,Ion^ I khew the fact

that produced a most Profound mental
™J™^° oonacUnce through

of my own experience of obtammg » ^'^^^a'^e theorle. as to

1,1th in Chrlat I bad 't^*
Sred; but here were the facta of na-

the Bible In which I had ?e™ °;°, ^the theorlea In which I hart

ture. and they "C'^''='«l,?^°t^'''°'' at elgMMn years of age get-

been bred. And then. I f'n'f' *° >.°"^
"\atfuc"' was my means of

ting aa a prlje-book "C^enso on the Pentatracn ^^^ ^^^
Intellectual »« »*"

i^Uher crltlcfsm. The doctrine of mechan
from grave peril

Jy
*« higher criticism.

profounrt

ical inspiration of Scripture became to m^ at «a^
^^^^ ^^

cause of confusion, "'t hadJ^^^'^^^hat doctrine as it played

lamlty that has happened m E"">Pe
^J"J" read bin Hebrew Blblo,

upon the l»te"ft of young Renan^^she^^ad^^^^^^
,„,p,™tlon or

and came face to '»«> *'* the th"^ "
^hose who have reart

Holy Scripture, be knew that It waa not tn
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^j,^^

Sii"^rw'!Ulig U°"t^t Sal dSctrine'reprea^it^ the mina
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D.D., of the Methodist Episcopal

set

by the8o able xhoUrVha^teTn ^ ^^ ^J'
'"'"' ''™» "''"•'••<' «»

rlUhtlDK. the means o( .UMIty ,t homi-n >° ?'™",' " "«»ll«tu.l
ouat know the truth. I want tJknow tS^ .J ',^™'L!"

'"'"»• ««»
Scripture; I And It throuKh ,he loweT crltlnul^ "f,"' '?" '«" "
discover under what conditions that tlTriJ' *'"° ' *•»" «»

.
.ad that through th. l>>i^^^.Xi.T T^'ZLT^^:-^^'
Bisliop E. E. H088,

Church, South

:

believe In It That doea n«t ivi,. k
'" "'<"•''!'>»• 1 never did

the full length wUh aTthe hri^STr'
^°,7"""4. '""' ' »» »ble to go

the men who think they are higher cHtl?. tk''"""''''.'""""''*'' '
undertake to present the fnilte ot crkii™ J^u'' V' "" •*»*'• *bo
One of these not long ago asJured hi. .^^T"'""''.'."'''''"

»'•'•''''« '»•

ously interested hlni! I nev^h^v. !;,,'" i^"^"*
""" ^i Paul aerl-

rtilp of the Bplst!e to the Hebrews'^ t'T' m '."" ''»"»'• «"«><"•
earlly than I could fonowPr„,™s;,rpJj;"''i'''. ""v/""

'""'=*' »•"ws written by Priscllla. And whm HeT. "i^S *'? '""«' that it
I must he c little hesitant .h^r.^„Vi ,

""*•>'« of believing that
That Is my opinion" not

™,™'"„,''"'''*"'« •"" »•> "ther Mints,
rtmply think they are hUhercriilc. .'fJ'.'r

^""^ Kentlme^wS
the modem world. Th?y Xpl^uke ?eco °dlri ;""""'«""l-t» in
ars, certain utterances, and reneat ih.m^^fk t".''

''"''™ «>=- «bol.
gatlon on their own KcounL^h.r. . "t°V'

'"""''">' »"» "vest!-
people of that eortln^ur modem Chur.h™'"'^^"^"" "" """'"' <"
amount of harm. We have had two ih?.S..T?Y '" .^''"'« " »»*
concerning which I wish to «.v .n^.Ir *" '*''' '"'" ""» morning,
with tremendous em*hMlsth«uiMi„7 '"".l"-

.'^' """ O*™ told
Jesus Christ I bel" ve ttat wUh '^

,""«
^"'^"''^Z '] """"l only ta

erelgn voice In all the world .„VJ ^ r*'t "" '• 'be only sov-
But what Christ 1, uirwhomamhoruv'^.'*^'' '^'l » '"-g timl.
Whose voice la so/erelga to me Is nil ,hl rinTT"'' '^'"' ^^rlst
of fancy, but the historical rhn.t l5:,.i .

'^^'^'" "' ""^^ ro*"" <lream
the cross, rose from the dead and h« " '^'5«"- '"'° ^'«I ""^
of the Majesty on high. We havfb.en^""''^! to the right hwd
ty is found In experience: T?ere la 2 ™rf^l"

'*"" .""^ """>• """"^
tn.e. Experience Is the oroceM of vi-^ ..

"""^ '" *•"* that la

sS """^^ "' Chr!stIan"?ruV sT^b^tS'J '""•J"
"">

Simply every dream, fancy, notion or im.ti„ .,
* "J experience?

could have? I :ave heard that eamk ?hli??f"'';5 """ the mind
tist testlmony-meetlngTNow theTnlv r?^^.'?i''

"''' ""rtshell Bap-
about 1. the Christ of whom I get my ^oh^''?" K'l'""^ ^^th'-S
ment; and If you uke the hu/nw^i.?'^

notion from the New Test^
lament away you havl taken the rhV'l.f'*

authority of the New T»
you have laid Him And th«„,fi" ?""'• *°'' ' •"""' not where
to be of any'vS'u"; and Vhlch Jl'y ™"tlonaTmrn''"'' ^ff'«^ """'^
any value, is the experifnee thaF iLh. 1, . '." ''*'' '""^^ to be of
tlon In life of the trath of thS vJ. t .""'""""°° »'"' approprla-
that knows me win s™pt.L ZtlZ,lf^S-TJ"'S'r'- "obod'
d«am o, my „,e ha, b^n that"'. m'S.rbeT.:hS.r^°S"'i hl$|
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^iA^ U ta. CbTS^ImIM."!*! to b. «> much ^f^JJ^ZSL

Md tiM Old BIbl* li a pratty good book yat

Tha Iter. J. 0. Tackkb, D. D., of the British W»ley«n Meth-

odist Church:

i would r««»Il th. Conformc to a ilngl. MnteiiM In *• I»P« «
Dr. PCAKC, b«.u« 1 tblnk It oonuln. «»•»;•«« '»

™"J,P"J JfJ
tbiit h»v. emerged Ic the dlKunlon. Ood hu "''•^"'.

"'"SSl'J?
hl"«ry.nd In experience. It you .dd to «* •.?^".™"X^T^
ord of th»t revelation li In the Scripture, rf the O.d •»««•» T««^

meBL you haye ground upon which we can itira eocurely. 1 think

fmuitny after thU dlaiuMlon that the appeal to thoa* of ». who

ha^rhJSJedmuch fn,m critlctam of all kind. I. an WP^fl "Wch

ha. an appllcaUon to tho«. who make It I hare
•J'W'.^^'SSSi

Md by piictlc. have lllunrated. my own theory •« IjJoPjf* •"•^
ibout critlcUm In the p.iplt. But that means. I tUlnk. alw. In Uie

Tn^mt of iSy of th. met '»t«'"I'"^e.re« In onr ~»grjjjtto«^

that there .hould b. .Ihince In regard to the critic. themeiYM.

S.m. hJ™i id« of the dimcum«i "'"""."'.."".•^S.i'^Z ™
oulrer. by not very well Informed denunctatlon^ which rareal ™
clear knowledge of the poaltlon. attacked.

.. .•..

in thSMOtS of what ha. been «ld thl. morning I •»'»»»*•'•;

to My thl" I hope we .hall norer again hear the repr-entatlon r^

a hU*er critic M a man who exalU hlmeelf "P"" »
'{f"'^,'

«' '?;

pe"or knowle*. , and look, down with .cora "P°" W' ""°*"-.J{
hi. bim made wrfectly clear from many a •Pf?'^''.""; "'',?',°«A'',"

we have to live to th. atmo.phere of our own ""««. And If I mder^

atand th.t .i'moephere. thl. age la determined to explore In all r^m.

Sd to il ut orl^n.. If you want to do that y'" »"•','«' » 'X^
erltlc, becau.e .11 that higher critlctam mean, l?.*^'' »?"

fi^rt
the .iream a little higher toward,

"f
»"'»"

J^?J ^EfJtag
Imple thought you will neyer be troubled any more *'»\" '•»?£,?

Jep^Utlon. of higher critic. And It »« «"»• •"' »*J^£^J
mStof the .peaker. have been helped by modern «'"«'•»;,.»"''

""helped u. to under.t«.d the text that ha. b«n
Q»»Jf

«*• ""^
ini "inthe bealnning, Ood?" A .hort tlmo ago there waa excite-

mfit i^bou? ?Sf dl«IVery of reenlU of Babylonia «c«.tlo».

polytheUtIc teaching..

Secretary Chapman made announcements, and the sension

closed- at 18 : 45 P. M., with the benediction pronounced by

the Eev. Dr. Lidqett.
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SECOND SESSION.

Tone: THE rHt'Iim ANn MOCrtX THOrOHT.
The arternoon MMion op*r«1 «t 2,.10, with Bi.h.ip A

Waltkks, 1) I., „f ,|,e African Metho,li« Epi«opd Zion
Church, ji ,„ling,

'

Tlie .levotional lervicM were in charge of Bi»hop C. R.
llA»Hm, 1). I)., „f the aame Chureli.

Buhop Hashib read John 14: 1-21, and offered praver; and
the Conference tang Hymn 661,

"I lore Thy Kingdom. Lord,
The bouH of Thine abode."

The Preeident annonnced tliat the Rdt. Dr. H. Maldwth
HtioHKg of the Weeleyan Methodist Church, to whom wa. ai^
«m<i the fimt invited addre«, "Chri,tiauity and Recent
Philosophical Tendcncie.," was detained in Kngland by tlie ill-new of hia wife, but had wnt the .ubetance of hi. addrex
whid. would be read in due time by the Rev. W. W Holdb.
WORTH.

"«•-«.-

The eeaay of the afternoon was by Profewor H. C. Sheldon
U.D., of the Methodist Episcopal Churcli; subject, "The Newer
Forms of Unbelief, and How to Meet Them :"

The «PMltory part of our dlwusslon fall, into two main dl-vUlon^ In the flnt place w, refer to those form, of unbelief whichassail the primacy, or pre-eminent worth, of the Biblical re7eIatlonBnc, Christ 1. central to the outcome of that revelation, J. ct^of unbelief. I, miturally made Inclu.lT. of such scheme, ui den7or seriously dl«»unt. «lther HI. historicity or HI. nnlqu.ne... Inthe Mcond place we notice those form, of unbelief which auail theIntegrity of the thelstio conception.
On the side of the types of unbelief which make against theprlm«y Of the Biblical reyelatlon no yery extensive orTomoU:

o«. «hool c«. be mentioned. The rellglo*lstorical «hool ln"e^many It 1. true, has been Judged to hold polnU of vl«, whichlogL^ly mply that the Biblical «lig,on I. .Imply one umonT^lura development, of the religion. prlnc|r-le Inherent "

Butire have not dl»»vered that the eminent reprewnt . ,f thl.school have a. yet launched out Into any radical disp ,emeat ofthe religion of the Bible. On the contrary, to whatever deirSTielr
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prnnlM a», b. «l>p««d to •«« th. rtUmU of an mHBINK^

rudlclUm, th.y h.». ^ot rt»uDD«l la «rlo.. coniiKtloM to l.od

tha lBcomi»r»bl« worlh ot lh« Ulbll.»l conlenu W« conclud.. Ihm.

that • •umnuiry crltlrUm ot tho rellilo-hUtortrol ichool might pni-

doDtlT w«U lor • moro eomplel. oxhlWtloa o( anlmui. though ih.

iiaturallitlc boot which U mllKtod her. ud th.r« In tho llt.r»Wro

o( tho lehool do«o not Invito to • choorfnl eontdonco.

AS unmUUhnWo curtollmont of tho •liBlBcanro of tho Old T«il«-

mmt !• oHoctwl by the comi«n: of trehBologU ftto— ichtmo

hu «tly b«n dMcrlb«l u Pmn-Bnbylonlnn. lB»«_-ch u It mnk-

n.byloninn rtllglon, with lU prodlnl oto of MtrmI myths, tho foun-

lalnhnd of Mcrod itory and rollgloui teaching In Iirael. Doubt-

la^ soma of tha a^holara aaaoclatad with thli achama ha^ bamt able.

by dlitlnguUhlng batwoen tha borrowed forma and tha Infiabltlng

aplrit, to conaerra a corUIn pra^mlnanca to tha Habraw religion.

But a marked tendanc/ haa been In arldenca among lU lapraaantar

tlTaa to cancel real proamlnenca. Ae one reade varloua aUtomenta

el Friadrtch Delttiach, Wlijcklar, and Jeneen he galna tha Imprea-

aion that larael la to ho reckoned In all reepocU. religion not ex-

cepted, a mere dependency of Babylonia. Kven auch a feature aa

ethical monothelam la made to appear rather aa an ImporUtlon

thrn a natlra growtn.

Badlcal aa are tha aanmptlona of the Pan-Babylonlana raapocting

the dependent talatlon of tha Old Teatament, they are fully matched

by r. ent theorlea on .New Teatament borrowlnga from Oentlla fan-

dea . lid apeculatlona. At the extreme these theorlea c< npletely

auicel tha hlitorlcal DaaU of tho Now Teatament Jeaua U almply

banlahed by them from the world of fact Kalthod regarda Him

aa a ( reatlon of poetic fancy devlaed to typlfv the experteucaa of

tha oommunlt:-. Drewa Inc'-utiaea Him wit a god wUoao cult

had been of long standing am,Bg the Jews, goi back probably to

the fabled Joahua of the Old Teatament. and receiving varloua In-

cremei u from the heathen world. W. B. Smith alao Bnda a pro-

Cbrlatlan basla for tha Jeaua of the Gospels, whom In like manner

he rates oa a pure Action. Grant Allen, though not quite ready

dogmatlcallv to deny that Jeaua over exlated, concludea that any

kernel of truth that may poaslbly belong to HIa sfe ry la Imbedded

in a maaa of myth. In esaence Ho waa slm-ly an agricultural god.

a form of the com«nd-wlno god who played ao consplcuoua a rMe

In the lands bordering the Mediterranean. J. M. Robertaon Im-

prorea on Onmt Allen by auppoalng Jesus to repreaent not almply

mythical agricultural god, but a mythical suu-god as well. Finally

Jensen, true to his Pan-Babylonian theals, finds In the lUoatory ot

Jesus simply a special version of the GUgameach epic. Jeans Is

nothing more nor less than an Israelite GUgameach. No historical

tradition reapectlnc Him la ei^iaut
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Th« lu(-m«(ioiM<l croup el tkwrlM aUmin clwr dMneutraUaa

!.' f^*?" '"*"•"»-• «"•>••• «c«ll»jlr foolUh M ur oth.r
ort of taollthDMr Murta mora (oniild*bl<, u Iwliiii Ian tentuilc
•» tho thwrlM which roiiMd* * huiorlc buu to th« ao<p«lt but
rob ChrIM o( til niMcltr for Bsvlorhood by Mrtppliv Him of all
trUMoailmt olamtau. «h«th«r of coucloanHo or of omeo. A
hrarito oxpodlrat for compualBf thin rn'ilt li to choria tho
Chrtatology of tho Ooapola to Paulino dovutloa. which on Ita aldo
la Bsdo to dop«id yary Inrnaly upon Oantlla apw^ulotloa wid myth-
oloiy. proDouncMl llhiatnitlona of thia proirun In Now Taatimant
crlllclaai hnn rary recently bom fumlahcd. Rvldanlly tha pro-
Ii»m to one which loclcslly aenta* tho right of Now Taolunaat
raltglon to an ulatonco la tha world.

In ralatloa to tha Mcond claat of uaballeft which wo ara to no-
tico, namaly thooo which aaaall tho Intacrlty of tha th..|.tlc ooa-
caption, tho omphaait (alto on pantholatlo doralopmanta. Vary Itkoly
aotlmatad by a naro count of h«ad>. materiallam would bo abia ti
•how a conaldaraMo tollowlnr Tho wido circulation accorded In
tha lait few decadea to tho popular treatlaea of Bllchner and Haackel
Impllaa as much. Howerar, acholaiiy oonTlctlon by an ovarwhelm-
lac c^naonaua ratei materiallam at an Impoaalblo theory of tho
'inlToraa. Haeckel ha< been conatralned to confeaa that In Oarmany

"t phyilologlata ae well aa moat of the phlloeophera In tho nnl-
veixltlea render It acant roapect In abort. It to quite Ukf to am-
elude that among the forma of thought which diapute 'he Held with
thelam, panthelam takee precedence. A profound atrev. upon dir' i
Immanence, combined with the notion of an all-tacluelTO procMi* ^r
evolutionary moTement, hu tended to giTo It a corUIn right of way
In eatlmatl-ig tha force of the panthelatlc current we need not take
any epeclal account of the fact that recent Theoeophy and Bddytam
hare Uken -p panthetotio premlaeo, aince the one waa bom of an
Intemperate appetite for a pretentlona occnltlam, and tha other of
a eoaauming amblllon to exalt to a poaltlon of aola legitimacy a
monopollatlc achame of mental heallns; and both allka are Inno-
cent of any real Induatry In phlloaophlral cooatmctlon. Much
more algnlflcance altacbea to a tendency in acholarly circle* prac-
tically to eliminate the notion of dlTlne tranicendence and to ob-
"cure the notion of divine pereonallty. To joat what extent tbta
tendency has ultlroated In downright paothetom to difflcult to de-
termine. That It has fallen lltU* abort of that goal among the
more radical exponento of Neo-Hegellantom bai been made quite
manlfeet. One of the moat tadnentlal of theae has decided that the
abaoluto can not be called nerMnal, good, or beautiful, and haa ang-
geated that it to to be deecrlbed by auch unmeaning crtegoriea aa
»uper-perK)nal and auper-moral. Another exponent refuaea to admit
the po!i«lbim7 that the ahsoluts can be peraonal, except by reaort
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„pon«.U concur In the conclu.lon. «^e»Me to p«.th.l.n^ ttat

X. «.n»e o. fr«Kiom 1. misleading, and that ™™' "" '° ^
Mtat ot view of meuphyslea i. lll«»ry. Appro«h« «» the N«^

H.2ell«i propoaltlon. occur In the domain of ^\«x^f^JX
Theology

" AVromlnent champion of thl. th«.logy. though formally

^~ioSng Uie theUtlc conception on the divine ,elf«.n«louan«.

!!^T^ patronize a pantheUtlc blending of the divine and the

^TnC^Utemen^Humanity 1. divinity viewed '"m Mow

dWWty 1. humanity viewed from above." In other quartera a

bum^ v^w of pe^nallty. ,ulte agreeable to P"'"''""• ^ "-f,
thnea encountered. Thue In a recent expoeitlon of Pragmatism It

1. ."d, •Per^.nalily has the eame Individuality that we find In a

olenoltl or In a gyroscope."
, .^ , , „» „i,i,

A certain affinity between pantheism and polytheism 1. not with-

™,t Ilt^stretlon in history. Curiously enough this affinity finds a

m,i,,rum""wustration in the midst of our Christian civllisatlo^

At l^Tone «presentatlve if the NecHegelian school has pa^ed

U.e Mgment that a system of selves, functioning apart from any

mrectmrmind. may serve every purpose of a universe— cone u-

^torwhfch mIghtTve been borrowed from the opposing Pragmaist

s^TwithTn which a pluralistic interpretation of ultimate realHy

Cteermther comipicuous. With logical conformity to thU phase

^ th^kl^ a New Testament critic of the advanced type speaks

"potogeHly for a polytheistic as opposed to a monotheUtlc con-~^L modem enlightenment, at polnU of special lllumlnj.

uClcounU theism proper and permits us, 1 we c«. not he

MUMed with straight pantheism, to turn to POlJ*' »";

^"movement toward pluralism, so far as It obtain* might

««rtorthe reverse ot a tendency to pantheism, with lU stress

^nUv but in iU final results it I. not Improbable that It will

irriiut;. somlwhat to pantheism. The distress '-Ident 1» an

rt^mUtlc conception of reality Is likely In time to make demand

J^ Jome form of unity, and where the notion ot l«™n^"^ h^

ta^n Murred It is natural to take unity in a pantheiatrc sense.

r» <*ol^ that I. disposed to find In man no otter sublect-

^.J^'rlbrLnsatlomi, might easily, it strikes me. be turned toward

a Spencerian type of pantheism.
„„K.ii.f «e

ATrespects the way to meet the newer forms of unbelief. »e

nmmariie our convictions as follows:
v .„

irtLe first place they are to be met with calmness and «.brlety

of SBI^ vrtth avoidance both of excessive anxiety and of polemlca

b tternl with care at once not to make a needless surrender of

S«uC^"trLure already possessed, and not to forfeit a chance to

tan™" th^reasure by seizing some better point of view. A right-

mIn"roXdoxy wlU be stanch and steadfast, but It wlU recognize
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tt.t It need, provoatlve. to thought, ud will take them « i-rt ofthe providential dlKlpllne.

"^

to ilTJ^f T"'^ """' "" <='»'««««-'«0c unbellel. of the age areto be met by a proportionate u.e of the pertinent forme of evmenJ^

LuTh°, r*'""*'"" *° "^ *"' """" '«•«' "PO- tk' Tb sou™
^^Wlf . ^r *" """ "" """"'' <" coneletent phlloso^ «Ithinking, to the neglect of the proof which flow, out of Z,nn^religion, experience. Tho.e who t«ite and «e that t^e LoTl,^get «> a«urance of the divine goodnee. that le not to belounfStte way of exterior .earch or of .peculatlve thinking. A large part

euch^ Shut out positive revelation, exclude the eUr^l^TJ^wnallty and ofllco of the Chri.t, and you get a lorTw.- IJ fT
in^mpetent to minl.ter In peri^iulty the In^entwr^Ia™ nj^^i'to generate the highe. and more potent form, of Inward ex^rl»^
™ter the"« M /mT ."^""^ "'"' "" "'" '«"°" "-«"^ to

r::i.r-™urrtk:^^^^^^^^^ t~^ce Of phlIo«.phy to give a credible «.d coneletent vllw o „mmate.. No one of the Klenc« doe, thle. and to allow any «rUcular «=lence. auch a. psychology or biology, to be «ruZ intotte Place of phlloeophy. i. to foreclose to religion the o™^rtumt^

w^, ^.t'*'""''
'°W'«tual baela The experlentw the hll

toln^'ir I
•""""»">'<»' l^'o-S tog-ther. «,d what Ood i^Joined let not man put asunder.

„f ,!^i^,*,""!!^
.'*" *"""« ""•" ""^t attention to those form,of unbelief which asMll the primly of the Biblical revelaUo^™may fltly emphasize the truth that It Is no m.H.r „» - 1 7"

talnty that Israel alone among ^l^ZTZLlTC^Z
to cr«te the mold, of It. own thinking. We ma7al« m^taldto affirm that the f«=t of borrowing certain element, d^ wnece,«rlly cancel the claim of the Biblical revelationTa h1^ dl
r/

"'
"if

'"">' The way la which the element. ^ t«^ 1and subordinated to ruling point, of view Is of great "gnlfl^c"Sentences more or le«, akin to those spoken by Jesu. cm h^l!!covered In extta-Blbllcal sources. But. a, Bdwarf^lM h^ if!marked, "when we look at the Idea, and
"
eTh?r^te? ^j«" ^i

new meaning m the elemenU of a new unity-, new .rg«.te co^J!
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^'f

tton of hunun life In Ita relations to nature and to Ood, which, taken

In Ita entirety, has no previous counterpart, and which Indeed consti-

tutes the greatest step that has ever been gained in the spiritual de-

velopment of man." What Is said here of the teaching of Jesus ap-

plies. If In a leas emphatic sense, to the genera) range of the Biblical

revelation.

In the next place we may legitimately contend that a proper

parallel to the Old Testament revelation, with Its culmination In

ethical monotheism, can not be found In the Babylonian or any other

antique system which can be Imagined to have been contributory to

that revelation. To whatever extent the monotheistic conception

may have been wrought out In Babylonian or In Egyptian religion,

it wa« relai fvely a pale speculation, rioreover. It was very seriously

compromised by the subordination of deity In the order of thought to

the world, by the co-existence of polytheism, and by a sweeping ap-

plication of the notion of magic. As for the Persian faith. It falls

out of the Held of a Just comparison on the score of Its duallstlc con-

ception of origins.

Once more, as respects attempts to attenuate the historical basis

of the Gospels, leaving aside the more ultra theories as scarcely

worthy the notice of a sane scholarship, we can accentuate a line of

evidences for the conclusion that a living tradition dominated the

gospel content, as opposed to the assumption of an overslonghlng of

that content by Pauline dogmatics. Such an evidence Is found In

the fact that the Gospels nowhere reproduce the special form of

the great central doctrine of Paul on Justification, and are not even

careful to exclude sentences which In their verbal sense could be

counted discordant with that doctrine. Such an evidence appears

still further In the fact that the distinctive designation of Christ

as the "Son of man" Is wanting In the Pauline Epistles, and likewise

m the fact that these Epistles contain exceedingly few phrases that

In any wise remind of the great theme of the "Kingdom," as that

Is set forth by the Synoptlsts. And, supplementing all these tokens

of the eBectlve working of a living tradition as against a domltutlng

Influence from the side of Paul, we have such a blending of lowliness

and loftiness, of human grace and transcendent greatness. In the

portraiture of Christ as no mere theological bias could ever have

evolved. As SomervIUe observes, "that such a picture was or could

have been the growth of unconscious theologizing Is far more in-

credible than that it Is what it professes to be, the record of a sublime

reality."

Relative to the unbeliefs which assail the integrity of the thelstio

conception there Is no time to Indicate the preferred lines of re-

buttal. We content ourselves with emphasizing a ground of con-

gratulation. This ground lies In the truth that In majesty, Intrinsic

worth, and power of appeal to human spirits the thought of the In-
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flnlt. p«r.oii»l God I. lncomp«rmbl«. It I. the on. thought th.t .d<h

frwdom It 1. the on. thought which provide, for that noble ethld

dki™ th T ',""" " ""^ ""' '" " '" '«" """fortlei con-

wJh fl^ TT '"" "" "•»'»""'« conception; for ont of the

enigma. In the world .y.tem a. may remain un«.lved.
v.. conclude that, while there may be «>mo cloud. In the .kyof Chrl«.an faith, there ha. been and will be no real ocuZ no«rlou, or prolonged ob.cur.tlon. On the contrary, the cToirwrn

»«;"e l^L"'"'
°' ''' •"'' "" "^^ "« "^'' " '^' -^"

p °';
i'-,

^'''''"^*'' H™«>«' I»Pe>- on "Christianity and
Recent PhiloMphical Tendencies," was read hy the Rev W W
HoLDswoRTH, as follows:

'

.„ Ihtr™""" "' ""* *'"""'* "' P'-'lo'-'Phy to Christianity 1. one

liZ^I\r T ""!' "* """«-"" « we believe that the Divine

ot rn^l n'nn 'k
^'""'"""° "' "' ""<""«»«« The tendencle.

^Int ar™
' """""' °' '"™' '"PorUnce from the Chrl.tlan .Uad-

^^J'^ ^k" ^""^'^ •''""«^"J8«- The Idealistic succe.-

Trt.^H
*

,
™ undoubtedly rendered a great service h.- theirvindication of a .plrltual Interpretation of the world ag. „. u.oaraaulto of naturaltam; but apart from other llmluUon. wh"hmteht be named, their method wa. too IntellectualLtlc. It ha. been«ld. for Instance, that the Calrd. only And tl supreme at two re-move, from what can be recognized as concrete experience. It i.nbt .urprtalng that this exaggerated IntellectualUm has evoked arevolt from more than one direction; e. ,.. P«gmati.m. which 'tar,^

I^r„«"T r""""" '"* "^"^ ='"^''»' ""o" fundamental i^.umption IS the activity of a transcendent spiritual life in m.^
^t !Mr"\T ,

''™''' ""* ""' ^"Pe'™™ of the Intellect In mat'ter. phUo»phical. and relies on an ultra-intellectual Intuition.
2. The RicooNiTioN or Tim Wo.th or i„e Phenomena or theSpiam^Ax. l™,. This is seen in the respectful treatment now accorded by psychology to the phenomena of spiritual experience; as

«. »., mysticism and conversion.

»J,^l^r
"" **'' ™""' '" """"* *'" •« *» •»»'" the thnM

r,rnTrur™""""^ "* "="'"* """"""--^
'" '^^'^ ""«"» »»

ov Pnwma(i.m. Pragmatism hold, that the truth of an Idea Is
determined by tu workability. A belief which, from the standpoint
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of hum»n newU and condlUoM, work! U prmgimtlcally true. The

unlTeiw coMliU not ao much of ilnlahed facU aa ot poaalbllltlM.

There la no auch thing ai abwluta truth. Truth ta In the maklne,

and we are helping to make It It I. evident that thi. method can

yield 'nothing more than a. hypothetical thel.m. Indeed, Jamea In-

Gllnea to a plurallm In which God l« no longer MTerelgn. bnt the

prealdent of a republic, with strictly limited powers.

Aa a method, pragmatism U capable of both a perrerae and a

fruitful application. An Inatance of the farmer l« modemUm, which

reduce* dogma to "a prewsrlptlon of practical order," "the formula

of a rule of practical conduct." Inge Quotes from LeRoy Illustra-

tions of this catholic pragmatism. To say, "God Is personal," means:

"behave In your relations with God as you do In your relations with

a human person." To say, "Jesus Is risen from the dead," means:

"treat Htm as If He were your contemporary."

On the other hand the pragmatic method Is fruitfully applied In

o far as It helps us to realise that (1) experience la a vital factor

In the solution of the truth problem. The higher we ascend In the

scale of truth, the more sMniy does theoretical evidence become

and the more dependent are we on practical motives. (2) Specula-

tion, even If It yield an assurance of the exIsUnce of God, can not

give us an Intimate knowledga of His nature. Such cnn only be

won by experience.

But as a philosophy, pragmatism Is utterly Inadequate, especially

when Judged from the Christian sUndpolnt (1) So long as man is

conscious of the resistless power of a spiritual nature he can be

satisfied with no Interpretation of life which does not "penetrate be-

yond the surface of things to their fundamental nature." His spirit

presses on to the discovery of ultimate goals. (2) If the truth of a

belief depends on Its workability we are entitled to ask, what is the

standard of workablUtyf It Is dllBcult to see where this standard

is to come from on purely pragmatic principles. (3. There Is a wide

nap between the pluralism of pragmatism and the Christian concep-

tion of God as the one Father of splrlto, the one Source of goodness,

and the one Refuge of humanity. (4) Pragmatism may easily be

used to Justify Intellectual Indo.cnce and an obstinate adherence to

obsolete views, approaching to disloyalty to the Spirit of Truth. The

Goths In the days of Ulfllas might well have defended Arianlsm on

the ground that It worked, and obscurantism might be 1"»"««« »"

the ground of the piety of many of Its professors. Workability

can not be Judged from a narrow span of time. That a belief ap-

pears to be workable does not prove it to be wholly true, but only

that it has in it some elements of truth, which can not fall to bring

forth fruit ^„ ^ i«

b) Bergmn. Bergson has not yet developed his philosophy in

reUtlon to the religious life. He denies the competence of the Intel-
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l«ct In phtlomphlcml matten on the ground that lu outlook hu twenbap«l by prMtlMl need.. Scientific knowledg., vUu.bl. .t It !•.
Ui different In kind from phlloeophlc knowledge, which, etandlog u

^
It were upon the ahouldere of .clentlflc knowledge, attains to eupra-
Intellectual intuition, and apprehends reality as life, freedom cre-
ation. progre.8. Influence, tendency, movement, force, consclou ac
Wylty. Bergeon will not admit that thi. creative tmpulw 1. endowed
*lth a purpMlv. quality, and so far eeparatea himself from Chrl*
tlanlty, which Is concerned with the realization of an eternal purpose
Nevertheless, as Dr. Oarvle has pointed out, we may learn two things
from Bergson: (1) We may Insist that Christian faith, like Bergaon's
Intuition. Is an immedlato contact with reality, and not merely assent
to doctrines about reality. (2) Just as he finds reality In movement
creative evolution, vital Impulse, so may we seek the reality of Cbrl*
tian faith In lU abounding vitality and vigor.

c) Eucken. Eucken has called his philosophy Activism. By thishe means that he postulates in man tjie activity of a spiritual lifewhich has a reality and Indepcadence of Its own, which "applies its
standards to the testing and tifting of the whole content of ourhuman life." and which nuikes spiritually fruitful the lives of those
in whom lu activity la allowed free course. This spiritual life unifies
and transfo-nu our personalities; "It holds before us a regenerated
world, In fhe '..ght of which It passes Judgment on things as they
are; It li;ta us above the narrow limits of our private and par-
ticular existence, and transforms our relations to our fellow-men"
Joining us to them In the fellowship of a hidden life. It can not
possibly be self^jrlglnated, demanding as It does toll and sacrifice
and a revolution which shifts the very llfMenter. It can only ui
explained on the assumption of the Invasion of our life by a now
order of reality.

It will be seen that this Is closely akin to Christian teaching.
Eucken'a philosophy offers a stimulating and helpful field of study
to ;he Christian teacher. But Bucken refuses to admit that Christ
exercises a unique function as the Mediator of the spiritual life The
dogma of Christ's Deity, he savs has been the source of much con-
fusion. The personality of Christ must be recognized to be "simply
the high-water mark of a movement which embraces the whole of
humanity." Bucken Is not alone In this. Philosophy can under-
stand Immanence, but Incarnation Is a stumbling-block. After all
it Is not surprising. Philosophy I. not religion, and necessarily
falls short of It In spiritual Insight and experience. There h) a pro-
found truth in the saying of Ritfchl, "We know the nature of Christ
only In His worth for us." Philosophy is not competent to pronounce
on the Person of Christ until It has been enlightened by the exneri-
enco of His indwe"

"^
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The second invited addrew, on "Chrintianity and Modem

Ethical TheorieB," wa^ given by the Rev. Fhanois J. MoCoN-

KELL, D.D., of tlio Methodist Episcopal Church:

At least Jour great demands are laid upon ethical lyatemi by tb*

thlnklnc oJ our day. The flnt demand come, trom the realm of

natuna «!l.nce and I. voiced In the name of •™"'"''»- A^'^'""

to thi. demand we muat hare regard to the origin, ot ethical Idea.

«,d mu.t judge them by the vlUllty they »""'
"J'f"'™' ^ *

world where proc.e«. mu.t b. explained largely In "''l''8^<*> »«"*

Thl. demand has the def«!t of at time, going to the absurd length of

denying validity to an Idea on Its own account and of subeUtutlng

the natural history of an idea for Its own rational and moral content

as the supreme test of Its worth. We are coming to see more and

more that Ideas must stand or fall by the appeal they make in and

of themselves, but at the came time w. must adm t the value of

the words "natural" and "growth" for moral «««»|'"»°*^.'1° T*;
ter how rational an Idea msjr seem In Itself, we must «ik the further

question as to the adapUbillty of the Idea to the '•'«
'""f

*
we live. The most worthy moral Insight is re^inforced when It ta

™a Ml the outcome and growth of man's Interaction with hi. en-

vironment uad when It can be called in a profound sense natural.

The second great demand comes from the progress of the vast

»stems of Idealisms which lay hold on current thinking. We say

^JLlsms," for the system, vary all the way from the theory « the

unS^rse ak a sort of lmper«>nal thought unfolding lU Implications

n s™"^-"- '»«'»' "o™""'-" *° '"^ conception Of the universe

M the thought Of a Personal Thinker acted out under the mentol

"rms of space «.d time. Wide apart a. theee system, -e^ to »«^

they are at one In the denial that there is any "'f« »^^^J""
Sought. Thing, must come within the realm of thought or go ou

T^Z. mile no one ethical .ystem «n claim a -onop^^ «

tte categorical impe™tlve. the Idealists of the strictest type are apt

Tsp^ako moral taws as the ab«,lutely binding decree, of a cosmic

rme^ilessly unfolding iuelf. These systems all "•«*«-"'

of laying stre»i upon the truth that in a universe constituted by

Ideas, ethics must be throughout rational.

The third demand comes out of the extension of the sphere ot

dei^racy especlsny the extension of the principles of democracy

fntXvast'^dustrlal realm. The demand '» "»-«-
^^e ^

one hand It Insist, that ethical st«idards are to be Ju-Used by Uie^

esMUtial humanity. Ought a man. or a woman, or a child be asked

r»rtorm this or that task demanded by modem society? If any-

Z n™odem ethics workr against a lofty human •-'e^''"'^ '«;"

to make human beings either animals or machine., cast It out

Sand in hand with this passionate urgency goe. a demand for the
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mMt «x«ctlns itudy of Kxlal coiiMquencM of hiimu conduct It
moiml princlplu on ba lUitlstlciilly prored to do harm la my wmy
to the larger number of men, repeal or amend the moral law, no
matter bow lacred It may eeem to be.

The fourth demand comee from a achool m conatt itly Increaalng
importance; from thoae who call themielTea pragmalUlt, The prag-
matlit bellevM that the test ot the truth of any theory la to be
proved In the way It works out Into coniequencea. Pragmatlam !
an unfortunate term In that It euggeeta a rather severely practical
»et of consequences which may leave out of account the Inner con-
sequences. Humanltm Is a btttor term as suggesting aplrltual as
well as material consequences sb a test of moral code. PerionaUtm
Is better still as auggestlng that persons are entitled to act In such
a way as to make the most of themselves as persons.

It Is easy to see the dangers In such a ayatem. Some would carry
It BO far as to deny the mind all native moral Insight Some would
use It to open the doors to riotous Individualism. But on the whole
the system Is ImporUnt because It laya forceful stress on the de-
mands and worth of the moral personality as an end In Itself.

The Influence of present-day ChrlstianUy upon the factors at
work In ahaplng the current ethical demands Is twofold. Chris-
tianity may be said to give light and heat to the modem ethical
movement The great fact of present-day Christianity Is the fact
of Christ The persistent etTort of our time Is to understand the
mind which was In Christ The four great demands which we have
mentioned are In a sense contradictory to one another. The evolu-
tionist does not And much In common with the a prfoH Idealist,
and the Ideallat Is scandalized at the frank empiricism of modera
social and pragmatic ethics. Yet It is not too much to say tiat
the study of the mind which was In Christ throws light upon and
ever increases the urgency of the great ethical demands of our time.
To begin with, all systems practically agree upon the spirit of good
will—which is really the Christian doctrine of love—as the heart of
the moral lite. Then the modem approach to Christ discovers In
Him a profound conviction that the world In which we live Is Ood's
world. In Christ's thought not a sparrow falls to the ground with-
out the notice of the Pathsr In heaven. The hairs of our heads are
all numbered. God sendeth the rains and ordereth the seasons.
To set forth the nature of the Kingdom of God the favorite analogies
of Jssos were drawn from the realm where the scientist flnds do-
light The word ot God Is a seed. The kingdom of moral love ad-
vances trom tho blade to the ear, and thence to the full com In
the ear. The most radical believer that moral Ideas show their worth
as they grow in harmony with the natural system ot things might
And a good putting of his clain. In the words ot Jesus.

And famUlarity with the mind of Christ would bring ns also to

18
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rmMthj with Ux IdmlUf. .mphMl- on the cmtwrlad 1"'P«'*''"

liZnd-Ton th. ««.o th.t ma., b. eon.iltutl». of ">• 'V;^^^

!hi.Ji. It would h« ImpoMlWe to get a long Hit of Imperatlvw

^^or LiTmlM .hrt.«hmg o. JO.U.. but no '-. la hU^n,

hir.t«ii«then«d the morml Impermtlve, the emphol. upon the .pint

Sr«tTf» t^ "oter 0. morl life. « h« the >«•
'^^J^- ^'^

7 . «» «!.- Ufa of Jmiu. on the writer of the fourth uoepei "•

rrl:! r«- t th^rf^rLCn. Chrl.t the Et.n»l Re«on

"7.rtTe renir..~ z m chr..t «» « «»*

.

h«m« ld«U^whlch 1. .lK.ve .11 other Ideal.t ^''•" »" « "^"^'^

^iEr^rr^^rrtnjf^ij
rrudrdrf^^—/rv.r^^r£^S
ij!:^^ro.''rL^r.rrTr.rs™H^^^^
whtch nour..h lu life. It mu.t tear loo«. from .ytem. which would

'-^lonTT^T^'^^^ -en. the life of .eeue^hrow.

rJhUicrre^i dCmT ^.f:ir»m:'i:rchrr:

Hrrrrrjrrir=orrr:.-dr
Tpift fi^U

~
God', mind. Through Chrl.t we feel ^ «-

^^«

h«\he right of way becauM It 1b «.t toward. God. own "te-*at

w"a« thfchlldren of God called to the liberty of '"ve^ And toe

Taw of moral eervlce. which 1. the deepest fact In ''»"»«'" '5°

doIuMt Uct m God', life al«.. He llvee-rather we riiould «y re^

?oT<^urder the he.vie.t moral obUgatlomi In the univer". No

l^ir7.^bUga^ a. IB He. AU the law. upon u. are Ctbered up

tat?one^S!«crlflclng love; and the God of Cbr|Bt 1. the Uade

7, .11 I.. .i,lf.Bacrlflce The croBB of ChrUt lay. bare the law oi

mori^ love w^h 1. central in the unlver.e. In ChrLUan thlnkln.

^"ind men Ld companlonehip lu .erv.ce under toe «me mo™

Uw and m toat companlonehlp 1b the dynamic which 1. ""e Pea

col rt^tlon of Chrietianlty to etolc Ideal, .eem a. far dUtant

r«er but they no longer mocl. us. for One 1. at our .Ide to^d
"

toe mol progreee-One who take, our 1-tenU.n for our deed

L judge, u. by the direction la which we are trayoling. Com
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VUtau o( tb* •tonul, w* can rooic ud man look at Ufa onder tha
torm of ttenilty. With an Inspiration from tha Heart of Thtnga
«a labor patiently to make all Ihe deUlli of life ilow with moral
purpoaa. More Important Htlll. we can be patient with the hard
facta of the nnlveraa and with the ahortromlnn of nelghbon and
of ouneWaa and with th« Inadrquaclea of our moral theorim while
the moral purpoeea of the Qod of Chrlitianlty ilowly but aurely un-
told themaolves. We give ouraelvea up to the fact of the moral life

of Ood Increasingly commuttloated to men. and let that lead us
whlthetaoever It will. A> of old. the Life li the light of men. and
in the Life the great contradlctlona of moral theory Tanlah and
otheia are Been to be harmleaa. ISoreoTer, we discover that we can
get along without a formally consistent moral theory, provided the
moral life be strong within us.

The general diwnssion was opened ^ tlio Rev. H. M.
DuBosK, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, who
poke as followB:

I had the honor to propose In the Committee on Program the sub-
ject of the dlscuaslon of this morning, out of which the subject of
the afternoon haa grown. I can not say that the discussion has
taken exactly the turn that I hoped It might, though many things
sighted thus tar have been pretty clearly stated. I do not count my-
self a master. I am only a student But I do believe that from the
great multitude of students who are now at work studying the re-
sults of Biblical criticism, and whatever else may be related to It,

there Is to come a final and satisfactory solution, rather than from
the masters of the present day.

1 was pleased that in Dr. Sheldon's paper there should have been
a harking back to the subject of the morning, the question which waa
so ably but not fully discussed. Especially was I pleaaed and in-

structed that he should have discussed at such length the matter of
pan-aemltlsm, or pan-Babylonlantsm. the Indefensible claim that tha
stories, doctrines, and much of the history of the Old TesUment are
but selections from, and evolutions out of. the star myths of the
Babylonians. I have engaged myself In an humble way during the
past summer In studying the whole question, aa tar as I was able
to reach It, and this pan-Semitism or pan-Babylonlanlam was not
the source or. In any sense, the inspiration of the Jewish revelation.

I can well remember when 1 was a theological student that the
background of Genesis was a black night It any one declared that
the Jewish religion was an evolution out of the ideals of pantheism
and paganism or whatever else, there was no means of Euccessfully
denying it But the years during which the Pentateuch was written
are now surrounded by a blaze of light Turn towards the Accadlana,
the Babylonians, the Assyrians, the HIttltes. or Egyptians, and there
are a thousand years Illumined by archsology. As a student I will
challenge any cue to define clearly any line of evolution that crosses
that broad, blazing zone of light and Indicates that these doctrines
and historical statomenta of Genesis were evolved out of Qgmenta
of ancient heathen literature. I know very well the points of re-

semblance between the Assurbanipal account of the deluge and the
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crlptura uooBBt 1 know wlwt la clklBMd lor 8uni«ri»a I

Im, iBil lor Uw coda of Hcmmunbl; but I can not ballan that tba

Momte booka ara Indabtad In any original aenia to ttaaaa, anir mora

than I can ballara that tha account of tha llrat tranagraaaloa la a

aalactlon from tha Babylonian atory. or that Jawlah monothalam la

a aorvlral or darelopmant out ol Babylonian polythalam. Bnt thara

la a now form ol unballal that raiaa ua to^ay, particularly bacauM

It haa obulnad racognltlon among a very large body ol tha youngar

mambara of tha dargy, which la to be dealt with and aniwered In

aoma form. It la an old note of unbelief, to be aura; but I bellera

that It follows out of the mIsuM ol crltlclim. It la not the fact of

crttlclam to which wa object, but the iplrlt ol crltlclim, aa we have

aeen tta operatlona on thia aide ol the water. I caat no reflection

upon my Wealeyan brethren, whoie booka 1 hare read with Interest

and proflt; but only repeat that It it the «pl,1t ol criticism, and not

tha facta of critlclam, about which we complain. The spirit la this:

that unbaked theologuea and mlagulded students And tbrmaelvea In

possaaabn of ragua theoriea and Ideaa, and jump to the v >nctualon

that they poaaaaa a nustery; and this leads them to a false Interpre-

tation of many ol tha rlul doctrines ol Christianity. To b« speclflc,

one of the moat widely obtaining forms ol unbellel Is the misstate-

ment concerning the personality ol Jesus Christ HImsell. A large

body ol younger men, and #ome older men, have gone to the point

ol boldly denying tha virgin birth ol Jesus; and there are serious

questions with them aa to the resurrection, and consequently serious

queatlona aa to the merlta of the blood atonement. These are the

newer forma of unbelief that must be dealt with, gently and kindly,

but iirmly. If you can tranaport to ua over the aaaa something that

win aren up theae matters and prevent our younger men from falling

into the talae aplrit of criticism, and can guarantee ua against thst

aril, then we can listen more attentively and perhapa b« Instructed

more by retaon of your learning and great acholarsblp.

The Her. Wilfbid J. Modlton , D. D., of the British Wei!-

leyan Methodist Church

:

I must apologise for asking again to apeak to thIa Conference,

only the Arrangementa Committee haa put on one day the two sub-

jects In which I am most Interaated. When one begins tu speak

about modem forma of unbelief, one always thinks of this point:

that between tha acholar and the people there Is nearly always an

interval of about thirty yeara. That la to say that the forms ol un-

bellel which are found among the people at any particular time were

current among acholara about thirty yeara before, and so I suppose

It is true that at preaent In popular thought that is current which

vaa current In achola-'T clrclea when Huxley and Tyndall were put-

ting forth their theorl;. When we turn away from this materialism

and try to look at hlgh^jr reglona of thought. It seems to me that

we have to deal with negative criticism about the historicity of

Christ, to which Professor Shixdon has referred. One ol the flne»t

New Testament acholara in Germany I was reading the other day.

who said that he could wait with patience until some ol his friends

had come back to a aaner and more balanced view ol such questions.

80 can we. The historicity of Jesus, of course, remains absolutely un-

ahaken. But turning from that, what signs are there to-day that the

spiritual la coming back again? In England one of the greatest and
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Th* IUt. H. li. Cunm, of the Mtthodiit Eplwo|Ml Chnnfa:

I lUT* bMa lUtanlBS with crMt IntnMt to tb* dlMmnleM. U
Ml ktaorlglDt of ABwrlck I bav* bMO looMiii to tbm tor Ijikt UMi

IK* u>4 luplntlon ud latallMstul food. I Oad that by oltUiic la

Tour bodr u k DMinbor I km iMUiic It la Um oonno of itudT,

u I pttrmtd It ta our Aaaoal Contnuieo la Oklahoma, 1 toand

manr tblan that Momod to bo hiddin trom mj rUloa; lor laitaac*.

In aritoBiatle thwionr, I Hid, "la n't this marrtlouar Our bojra

In tb* achooli and unlToraltla* In Oklahoma la too many Inslaaca*

ar* boeomlns ikoptlcal. Whan a man comaa to mo prwchlna that

that* U no Holr Spirit. 1 aak htm tor tb* tvldtnc*. It h* baa It

1 will tak* It It b* talla m* that w* bar* fot Into the raalm of

blgbar lit*. I aik bim tor tb* *Tldenc*. To-dajr w* hav* a rxpal

that U iultabi* tor tb* P«nt*oaatal a(* and that ai* U (uttabl* tor

thiB contnrr.

The Rot. J. M. Bccklet. D. D., of the Methodiit EpUcopal

Church:

Th*r* la i gfMit deal ot vhat li calM "N*« Thougbt" It mnit

b* considered; In America, at leaat In New Totk there ai* twelTe

Mtwna, tea ot them women ot culture and abllltr, who ban large

audlencM Snnday attemoons, and trequeatly la the week. Cbriitlaa

Science !• modem enough, and there baa been a great deal of

thought about It Bt Paul aald such thing* would com* up. tor he

poke ot elderly women who had not anything eli* to do but bring

la error* ot Tarlou* kind*, and he declared that they vcuk. . aU

many men away. It we look at this kind ot modem thought, It

la very dangerou* for a abort time.
. . .,.

No two great fanatlcUm* In religion can artoe In the aam* time

ud onwier. When Cbrtitlan Sctenc* ro*e. epIrttualUm went down.

and a lai«e oumbcr ot aplrltualtit* became Chriatlaa BclentUU.

There nerer ban been two Urge tanatleUma both pnwperlng In

the iam* period and In the aam* plac*; and I propbeay now that In

Jul than ten year* splrltuallam will riae again.

Sir Oliver Lodge baa done great good, but conalderabl* erll. m
what he aaya. We ought to look upon the Church and upon the

Dtople la a light auch aa tbU; but modem thought U not a real

maunr*. What a namel Modem ttaoughtl At on* «nd of the line

Ton will and fanaUc*. And at the other end another aet ot fanatics.

Th* great body of people In the middle want to be Cbrlatlana. Our

Ideaa ought to be centered thoroughly on this great eight-tenths

between the two-tenths at the extremea. to preTent the perwins who

Incline toward tb* fanatic end of extreme belief, and at the other

end to underbellef. A man graduated with great fame In a medical

college but h* had no anccee*. His father had one hundred thou-

sand dollar* and Mt bIm up well, but be could not succeed. Why?

When he went Into a sickroom be said: "I can not be sure whether

you baT* typhoid terer or scarlet fever or some other kind of fever;

but I can give you aomettalng that Is very popular. Personally, I

do not know whether It U good or bad. I have tried It; but having

dTsoopsIa at that time, I don't know whether It worked or not.

However, I '11 '.ive It to you. You may get welL I am rather puj-

lied about the whole thing." ^. , ,^ , .v
There are many mlnlstera ot tb* aam* kind. One ot them, per-

hans the m >8* dtstlngolsbed In our country, published In a pam-

phlet that he did not know wha-. ho would believe in two yeu.».
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Hwt «• prweh our doubUT
ton* what wt MItn. A

tn

_ No; ut k monMnt; bat pnaeh with
oilMt itoabu dimld bT chSiiIS* J!!" f '""* "" »™'P" •»«
er«llud u . «*. «liiJJ, "iHlli^Jl"*

"•"•"'• •«<« ««»r.ily dto-

nd I am (olng to try t™ n«.k m hJTif T.v"*^"'' '* »» "W "T.

"Ho that both oaon Mo both ooon thS iXi, *.?'' ij« •"•»•' »".
of UHjoy otwr, ,h,i cry i?e1Si "? «k^"i„ JV ""rl'ln.n.oii
firing mo a tone. I am not iiminl. 1! • i?' ""''• ""' J""" •"
th. b.|,lnnln«. What I "bjSrt t^u .h..°-K.

J*^' ""» »" '»•••' »»

•Innora Until poopio acknowlSJ™ ik.,'ii^-
'" •."' •'''"Ma la to

not long in flndlng th. Fathor Vhi?'S.'Jy'-V '' » "»»" "• 1»

to know what? All th. thin™ H.hL^-1 Th.y ,r. to follow on
that Ood ha. placll Z efhTw^yJ^ S^:.,"':"h'!"'- ' •" «"«'

u. go on to know wSat oS Sl'd'X " °°' '""• "«^'- ^^

c,2tlfuu
"""""^ °-°-' °' "^ "«"«^'"' ^P'-i-J

I •ikT."'dSSc?XJ?tat;n1llBt'",!r? ??" •*• "«»» -"JiQoak*
lag to a PortrJlTt ofTohS WM°,'y thlt Si Tn"""?"* .""•

"'»*
•aid, "It brought John Wwloy to th. i^?!. ''?'•" «» *• Hoor. ho
W. BMd him." I ".nturrS ,!^?h.t^'W \

"""= '"f"'""' 0««'
h« would bo marked by ™tin,iiw.'' 7'!'"^ *"" "o™ t<wlay

wric«m.«.chn;ork.i'^£S-"V«u7l2ri,'iSJ^''f/"^^^ «• '""W
"Twlcfrbom Mm," and tho Uko L^i L.^i. iS,"^"^""." ""iwrtmco."
magaiin^ wh.r.hoT.t,tL onmilS^. ,Tik»!.'".V,*"'i° """ Armlnlan
of th.lr rrtlglou. « "rl.^.. £S»n .'i^,S^""«

'» "? «?. .tory
tor. tho account of iman whohiS^ .v.rTVr^ '," '"".°' "••• '•*•

POMMJlon. I want to 7iv« . ™. I^ «ymp(oui of demoalacal
the heart of MisWeri.y^JLowl^.if"' " *''""' •""« I'MgMrt
rlenc. to attaSci Zu ^he veTy cl.aL''!,T''" .°'. Christian «,S
in the Tery decadeT whthT/ndili m.d"i' r/,""'"- " o^""^
prayer, propoalng to .egreaate In . rL,.,„ k

,'»™'"" •""k uPon
"hould bo pnTyed for InT«7(! i t.

'""' '«'«P'">1 ward thon who
ent of a hS^Ul to have a talk w^.h^"™!"."- "i"

"" "P«rfntend°
mad. «T.ral attempt, on her Hte ^„' .'.lH""^.f k"""""* *'"' ""«»
thing that m.dlc.1 eclence ^ do" fn^ iS,'*' ' """" ^'""' "<"r-
"omethlngyoucandrSS;i™noL" I^n.^kT"; """ "«" ••
an ntelllgent on& He mw "Bir i. t"'" *"" '"' * "keptlc—
voted huetaSd, ?ut hCTcS^ t^ orav .'„^T"""" "i""^ ""• « '««
God." It drovi me to myTXT I^L,^^^, ^'7" "•"" ""« W""! <>'

tot. and it may recovfr'^tSf.'^J^tS?,^,:^ ?"^ "t"'
» '"'"'•

-l^wn. anu th. phy..c.aa left th. roo'L , I^w to hS.° .r^v"h^
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i^*^?? XrtW?tv4ve years that she was restored that very day

JTwhSelforToTerTs^""'. "'' »' ^v"" '''^^'f rS.'lJj
^sm^ immedlitely and restored to her home. That Is the best

^awer SX atuck on the very clUdel ot our religion.

The Bev. Wm. Bhadfield, of the Wesleyan Methodist

Church: ^ ^ j i-

I .vmoathlie very deeply with the appeal that has been made In

IS.' SiStt^ «yTe?rr^hp;^-.fSi
SSrHuTif^n^ri^eii^trw^^^^^^^^^

SFD£i trUrthfdtyran'dlhaf.TU«M
Sfn rnral^nome difficult question after another that has upset

^^^n?, of men What a tremendous upset it was when Coper-

^^^ufdl^verXwhat he did discover about the relation of the

"'"?;
. ^I .nni All through those times the evangelistic need

earth to »"» ™"; .^^"Jo^Yay it Is still the pressing need, but

r .fso'Tve'to^'l^^ce the» "g^t '.JuStions that are raised up in

%'he mThM.°'o?"hlgher criticism are the methods of modern

.rlencl which has opened the world to us and lias given man at

?„rtte Mwe? to replenish *he earth and subdue It I want to ask

'^y we rtouia be afraid o. the operations of modern science when

«.«v toich the Book of God, any more than when they touch the

SSrl? current ot any other force of nature. We must be prepared

r -ilf Snri«m science way, and expect that it will advance by the
to B'™ ""t'^ifmakes You mustnot expect students, scholars,

nsIn«^heTeth<^s o??clence?to arrive at once at truth, which is

^wfntra^cenain They never have. They have always marched
absolute »™

Z?""'"-
., their own discredited hypotheses. But they

S;vr£wfy1go'r?he«- ^d'toeT are going to get there with regard

^ X^reSJ ?°s*tory of a man who had very bad nerves, and the

.hln« that^t on hie nerves was the advertising of HoUoways pil

K

wllent evfrywhere to get out of the reach of those advertisements.

At Z? he 5^t to Central Africa, and there he was at rest for a

month or tw^; but then a native tribe captured him and were going

S^Jta, him uD before a great poster of Holloway's pills. He got

*° ?n^ ™me home to dfp- but » friend suggested that he should
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method to all thorn people who are w> dreadfully frightened ahout

?i» b™. f; ^^ 'S
'•'»^- :'-''';,-»« that any man that use.

hie Bible to win soule for 'rist will u.,. >r come up againet anydoctrine of the higher crlt ii (hat a.,j tr,.. . And the Moole tlitr«d their Bible In elmple aii;., a„a ti-u. In ^d do ^t'get^pagainst anything that mod. n ..lenie has aiscovered so as to con-tradlct It and oppose It.

The Eev. .1. fi. Taskkr, I). I)., of the British Wesleyan Meth-
odist Church

:

„.?°f. '""? ^°!^ m response to the appeal, "Let us preach what

f?jT.?. f ? V'" "™°fl"f ourselves to reaffirmation of the truthas truth Is In Jesus. Yesterday I listened to two sermons- and boththe sermons concluded with the same hymn, "All hall the power of

I^Xii
;™«^' We ought to be speaking about the newer forms of

ininded us of It, the newest form of unbelief Is the attack upon the

fi;^?" w"" ^"^^- "I l^'"™ In Jesus Christ, His ^ly Son ou?
M.»l , f?

""' *^T. '%' ""* "'"« '» "O opposition between the

Sf Otory
experience; but both are the Lord

1«Z^ ^nu^hf"^
something about the denial of the historicity of

?ri.n,; f 'A'™*' *™ ™'''' ""* *'™''' of German criticism. Myfriend from Germany gave us a pessimistic account of what Ger-man newspapers say. I can give him names of German papers that

tTil S?»,'"„'"
'"*

"""i'™ "'"« "' criticism. Dr. Philip Schaff sa'dthat If the bane came from Germany, the antidote would come from

rh.r-*S''n i. ^'. "', '"'',''*^ "" "'""•'' '»ce to face with this: thatthere is no historical criticism that has Invalidated Paul's gospelof grace the substantial trustworthiness of the portrait of Christta the Gospels, the testimony of the early Church t" the sTvl^power and the great effect of ChrisUanity, which all the crltlcrhavf

Chri«t" .nSfr';'".K'r''- r'"
"" «'"' «"« ""'™"" »>»•'* "Jelus o?

£,,,V5 .. i?.'y°'.-'™"* •"" P""'; """ Is. '» J«8U8 the Church'sfoundat on or did Paul Invent Christianity 7 And Paul would say:
"Is Christ divided? Was Paul crucified for you?"

The Eev. Enoch Salt, of the Britisli Wesleyan Metliodist
Church

:

I desire to give expression to one or two thoughts that have heen

f.Say"* ™r/™tT.?""'r LS'™."^" ""»'°^ to the d?scu»S
In .hu J**,""'

'» ">? »P'«ndld unity which I believe to be exlstenc

^h ? f
Conference. And I make bold to say, on the strength ofWhat I have heard to-day, that the vast unity represented by tWsConference is emphatically ChrlstOH^entrlc, and that unlver«l Metho'dlsm was never more truly Chrlsto<entrlc than It Is toJay. Jesusas Savior and U>rd is looked up to by Methodism through the worM

full ISTh '""".'""T "* "''"'"» "'"' "» '"Iterlng and wlUilbsi
,L ;T'?'T•„;^'"'*" thought is as to the variety of mateSui»n which the Church tOMlay has to work and which It Is endivo"
^g to work up m o Christian manhood. There are those among u«who have no intellectual difficulties In reg.,rrt to th. Bible or t™unruilau faith; and there are those who have Intellectual difflcultles
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PerhiDB there are more ot them In our pews than ometlmes we are

aware of—people who desire to find their way to the center, and to

live ChrleUan lives, hut are hindered by mental dlfflcu ty through

which they can not see their way. H this Is true what Is to be our

attitude in regard to these? Are we to Ignore their dlfflculty? Or

are we to recognize them and face them? It Is not enough to deal

with dlfflcultlea that the former generation experienced. I hold that

the old answer to the old object will no u.-: » meet modern dlfflcultlwi

than old firearms would be effectual In modem battle. We must ad-

dress ourselves to the modem age, not by polemical preaching, but

making us acquainted with a trend of thought and with the actual

life of the people that we seek to minister unto And we inust so

address our positive gospel to them that these difficulties wl» "Jt b«

accentuated In their minds, but removed by the methods which we

adopt

The Hev. A. B. Leonabd, D. B., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church:

I am a little In doubt as to what Is meant by the term "modern

thought" What Is modern thought? If you turn to the sclent Be

world you will «nd that the men of science are In great conBlct

And what Is regarded as science one day Is discarded as science the

next day And there Is no consensus, of thought toKlay In the sclen-

tlllc world except on some great questions. You turn to philosophy,

and the same Is true again. The philosophers are In conflict one with

another. One mainUins one theory, ind another maintains another

theory There are volumes that have been written on philosophy

that were once regarded as being safe and sound, that are now

absolutely discarded. And when we come Into the realm of re-

ligion we And the same condition of things. There Is confusion of

thought Tou turn to the men who are called higher critics, and

no two of them agree. And If you should undertake to follow the

teaching of men that are called higher critics—take the great lead-

ing lights of the world, of Germany, and of America—and attempt

to follow the lead of each one, you will go In all directions and land

nowhere You talk about some dlfllculties In the thought concemlng

religion 'but I declare to you that there Is no such confusion among

the people on great moral and religious questions as you And among

the B&called sclentlsU, philosophers, and theologians. What are

we going to do? I think we will have to wait until these eminent

men of science and philosophy and theology get together. When

they can agree on the systems that they represent then It will be

time enough to call the attention of the rank and file ot the peop e

to these systems as worthy to be received and relied on. At this

nolnt I think. Is the weakness In large degree of the modem pulpit;

I will say of the modem Methodist pulpit Too many of us are

preaching about the Bible rather than preaching the truth that la

in the Bible. We have a great many ministers who tell the people

' who did not and who did make the Bible, and when a portion was

written, and another portion was written. And they do more to

create doubt than they do to confirm faith. And a Church under

that kind of ministry will never grow strong In the grMt truths

of the gospel. And there Is too much preaching about Christ and

not enough preaching Christ aggressively for the salvation of a sin-

ning and a rained rai-«. In some quarters, in a Church, what vvouia

be called an old-fashioned sermon would be an absolutely sensational
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On motion of Dr. James Chapman, it was voted to adjourn
Announcements were made, and the session closed at 4.30

r. M., witli the benediction pronounced by the prtsiding officer



SEVENTH DAY.
TUXBDAY, OCTOBKR IOTH,

Topic: THE CHURCH AXD MOTtEHX I,IFE.

FIHST SKSSIO.V.

THE first Bession of tlic seventh <lay Iwrbti at tlic appointed

time, 10 o'clock, witli tlie Rev. W. Williams, 1);1)., of

the Methodist Church of Australia, in the chair.

The devotional services were in charge of the I!ev. Albert

Stubbs, of the same Chirch.

The Conference sang Hymn Xo. 18!l,

"Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening Are;

Come and in me delight to rest."

Mr. Stubbs read for the Scripture selection the twelfth chap-

ter of Romans, and offered prayer.

Secretary Carroll: "The Local Committee, quick to re-

spond to any request to promote the convenience and comfort

of the Conference, has, at the request of tlie Secretary, provided

pages, one for each aisle and one for the platform."

The Eev. Simpson Johnson, Secretary of the Business Com-

mittee, said: "\Ve had handed in at the Conference yesterday

by Bishop Hendrix a very important resolution bearing on tlic

proposed arbitration treaty, and, of course, strongly in favor of

arbitration. That resolution was supported by five of the most

prominent members of this Conference. According to the ruli'

of the Conference, it ought to go before the Business Committee

for consideration in the first instance. That Committee wiil

meet this afternoon at 4.30. Many of us feel that, seeing tliat

this very question will be discussed in the Conference in tin

afternoon session, it would be a great pity to defer the passin,-

that resolution to a Bubseqocnt day. It would create a kind "i
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antwhmax. Tliis afternoon we are to conBi.lcr international
relations and responsibilities, the Church and secular riKhteous-
nesa the Church and the world's peace. I have seen all the
members of this Business Committee that I could sec, and we
are of the opinion that the l«st course to take will 1« to suspend
that standing order, in order that Bishop Hknbeix and DrHenry lUioii may move this resolution in the afternoon ses-
sion. I move tliat we suspend the standing order, and give
permission to these two brethren to move this resolution that itmay come when the question is lieing discussed "

Secretary Snai-k: "I would like to put in a slight amend-
ment, and that is that the resolution should be addressed by a
layman as well as a minister."

The Piesident: '•''hat does not touch the question of sus-
pension of our standing order. In this case there must be a
specific majority of three fourths."

A Delegate
: "May I ask whether the moving and second-

ing of that resolution precludes it being spoken to by otlie-
members of the Conference? If not, there seems to me to be no
need for the protest of Mr. Sxape."

The President: "We must have a three-fourths majority "
The motion was put and carried without dissent.
A Delegate

: "Anticipating such action on tiie part of this
botiy, would It not be proper to have that resolution now read?"

secretary Johnson: "If the Conference wishes it, I may
read it now :" ^

.nH^"^" "'"^/-f""™
'""J profound gratitude the deepening

of Europe and America. Th., noble work of The Hague Conference
^ promoted by the Federal Council of Ch«rch«i of (irirt In Am"

'

ca and the Free Church Council In England. 1. already bearing
fruit In the Arbitration Treaty, which agrees to submit questions ofnational honor to the proper tribunal for arbitration. We heartUy

versal brotherhood. We strongly urge the Christian nation, repni.scnted In this Ecumenical Conference speedily to u". n^^
SnliiltiT.".'"

"'""°'™"* '"* "»"""""> t™ty Which Z
^u^^^> ' repnaentatlve. of the British Empire and of theUnited Sutes of America. By every proper means w« will seek topromote it in HI. holy n«n6 who U the Priac. of p«iL
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A Delegate: "May I ask tliia qneation? Is the Busineaa

Committee likely to bring forward any resolution respecting the

ne temere decree? We are anxious to know that, and if the

Business Committee does not bring forward a resolution, some

of us, as members of the Conference, would like to do so; but

we greatly prefer that the Business Committee should look at

the whole question and report to the Conference."

Secretary Joii.ssoN : "If Mr. Shar» will hand in a reso-

lution on the subject, I will see that it comes before tlie Business

Committee. It must be signed by two memliers."

A Dkleoate: "As I listened to the resolution this morning,

there is no reference in it to the proposal fof a definite treaty

of arbitration between the t'nited States and Kngland. We
ought not merely to draw up a general resolution, but if such

a proposal is now in existence
—

"

The President: "Allow me to point out that the necessity

of referring this to the Business Committee has been destroyed

by the resolution already passed. So that it is not now in order

to move that that resolution be referred to the Business Com-

mittee. We have decided not to do so, but to take it as submitted

to us this afternoon. When a resolution is handed in, it is

competent for any member of the Conference to move an amend-

ment if he desires. This toutiies the subject matter of the

resolution, and not the mode of procedure."

A Delegate : "I think that the Business Committee ought

to have a resolution brought in by unanimous consent."

Secretary Johnson : "That matter is in the resolution."

The essay of the morning, on "Adaptation of the Church to

the Needs of Modem Life," was presented by the Rev. S. 1).

Chown, D. D., General Superintendent of the Methodist Church

of Canada, and herewith follows:

0{ the many adaptatlona of the Church, the need ol which has

been emphasized by the conditions of modern lite, we shall have

time to trace but two or three, and must omit many of the mos^

obvious and most essential character.

We remark first that the Church must Increase its activities tii

the direction of social service. It must translate Into action all

that it finds in uie spirit of Christ. Christhinity has a gospel tor

all sorts ol auBering as well as all degrees at sin. II the Churcti
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do«i not pr«tl,»lly m„,trate If »,.pel for th. ,utt.rer It will

»« of th, probl.m I, not giving charity, but wcurlng «cl.l Ju,^

not do thl.. H. .hould know the life of the cl.,«„ and the need.

^^^tTv^
,
"',

"";"' "" ""* '"' ««' "-" "'^ t*"^

^Ttt. ii^ » "" 'T^ """ " -"" u-.ran.n.eled con«lence

terlal amblUon and change the sweet Influence of his lite Into apple.

tlXZ " " '" ""^ " """ • """ «""«' imperative ^hVn™the full assurance of faith and the baptism of power7rom on highBut I say, with all the emph«,ls of deep conviction, that It I.he layman s special function to .ecure social Justice. Th. fvLlel

wnt. combine to do buslnes. In the spirit of the croa.. The political

tlanlty. Competition Is not eU.lcally Just or religiously practicable

™,'.Tf '':T
'"* """ ''"'"' » "^'"« ™^- Human cr.amr«

ri^, ^K* .

"' '"°°*''' "•" " '» » """f™ U"»K to make Itright. There Is a call t»day. beyond expression In words. tHThrl"
tlanlze commercial life. Such a purpose would elevate ,^11 worthybusiness to the level of a profe«iIon. Under the peculiar ,t7<^ ofmodem labor condition, one prominent layman d^ng busing °la large way and in accordance wlUi the Sermon on the Mount can

of good will, but they need more than that. They need faith thatcan remove mountains to enable them to believe thatZ law of thecro« IS practicable In commerce Th. complexltle. and perplexlU.^

SDlrCs^ »w T"'"' '""• " """ """""^' '«"'" '«ourc«, ofspiritual power Incomparably vaster than were necessary to enablea member of our Church to keep Wesley, rule, flfty yea™ a^ Thesupreme problem In thl. connection I, to fill the ChurchX .ucha pervading and Impelling sense of divine power that all whoTlong to t win feel themselves fortified for every nece.«>^ sl^'fl™

lauon. of life. Oh. that our good men could see the pinching poverty

crarHfer'"""
"'^"' "" ""^ """"""^ ''''"•«» »''heTn^

Chu^r^i 7„%r" T"*^ """"' '" "'^^ <" «» adaptation of th.Chureh to the need, of modern life, which 1. the special functtonand duty of the ministry. I refer ,0 the note of splr^al aut^rKy
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Is th« pulpit Br iplrltual authority I mwn that mannetlc qualitr

which li recopilixl lo a preacher's utterancea when It li felt that

he has been in deep communion with the spirit of truth, fn theae

dayi the people care little for the credential of a miter, a peculiar

garb, or an offlclal chair, and they regard It aa a action ot the imag-

ination to auppose the Moat High roTeali truth to a Church organi-

aation as such. In the revelation ot His will Ood speaks to the in-

dividual soul.

The problem thus Imposed upon the Church Is. while securing

the effective cohesion of its ministry, to develop within it men who

will speak with spiritual authority; an authority which can not be

possessed without the exercise of a considerable degree of personal

liberty. It It can not do both. It Is out ot Joint with modem life.

How shall this be done?

In reply let mo say that the fundamenul beliefs of the Church

lie deep in the normal consciousness of the common people; such,

tor instance, as the existence and providence ot Ood. These Intu-

itlona need not be sustained by argument. In the nature of the case

every minister must believe in these. Without this faith the Church

Is bankrupt.

But above these lies a ,realm ot truths which are known and

verilled by experience, such as the new birth, the witness of the

Spirit, and the sanctifying power of the grace ot Ood. These ex-

periences presuppose belief that Christ died for our sins, that He

rOBO again, and that the Holy Spirit has been given to men. Theae

truths are the marrow of the aiiostolic message. In this realm every

preacher must have experience to speak with authority; otherwise

he Is a weakling and has no place in the pulpit. The afflrmatlons

ot testimony are worth a thousand-fold more than the triumphs of

controversy. Certainly, then, all who enter into organised effort

for the conversion of men should have a heartfelt experience ot the

great salvation.

Above these, again. In the sense of being less fundamental, other

troths are found, which are related to the Chrlstlau system as

profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and tor instruc-

tion in righteousness. The truths referred to contribute to the de-

velopment of character, to the proper conduct of lite, and to the

establishment of the Kingdom of Heaven, or they may have little

more than an intellectual Interest being without much. If any,

moral content. Concerning these a more complex method than either

Intuition or experience Is necessary to attain to that dnep conviction

of a direct message from Ood which breathes a sense of authority

into the hearts of all who hear. It Is In this field the gift of Inter-

pretation finds Its fullest exercise; and here the ImporUnt question

must bo answered, "How shall the Church preserve Its autonomy

and at the same time maintain such sympathetic touch with the in-
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tellwtual world u .111 .tlmuUt. It. mtotat,™ to .trenuou. .e.rch

»rt^reTh"""j'
'""*'" ™'" '"'"™ " oM^n" taportmnce in thew mod.ra d.y., when the pulpit, in «,me uu,rt.™

. dry.™ttln« with formal homlletlc .,.rclj.„d l^^uiCf";the .it«l meauKee of the goipel.
•"•umg lor

f.t.1 to .ucce.». A parrot preacher I. a paraalte. The .en» of•uthorlty In the pulpit mu.f ha Increaaed. Vet w. are face Mf.

rivrw^h t?e"c:tir.::ii:r "•" -"'"""" ^^

™..h^r ?' "^f
"" '""'' " '«™"''«' ""h «»* In the inductivemethod Of .eeklng and underatandlng truth. Thl. method ha. wonthe day In «lence and phllo«.phy. and It 1. unthinkable ".rit^oMld not prevail In the etudy of theology, u mu

"
do t. If h"

^Ihf ," '^T'- " " """'"^ "• "» """'"'™ method In U.t.Phere of religion, truth, not only that It obtain fact, but that the

L LZh ^ n r""" •*"""" WSMMlon of the Under. Truth

«f!™rdInM"„r '""f"
^""^""'"""^ "W" the receiver for it.

f^^!^h ^ ?
promulgation. Thl. will be admitted by anychurch having a particle of prophetic .plrlt Such a Church willrecognize the «>ul agony of the .Incere truth^eker. mi will ejmpathlze deeply with the profound «,n« of personal reepons bl l7y

Ju.t .referred to, le.t It be found guilty of converting men Into ml^

the-^^nnl?!™,"? ^l"
'"""'"' "•""""ly take In the presence of

IZ^T ,

*' '"^ "''^' "" <""'"=•' "" ' "«'' to "oW thatno real progress Is possible by sinking Into a sea of forgetfulnes.

TmT"",t °' "* '^'- '"" " "^'^'y '»""' one hope"

ory iT'jF^TT'Y "r
" "'""• '""'«"' "' "'- -™onal memory It Is foolish. If not wicked, to kick down the ladder by whichwe have climbed thus far.

But a. the organ of human progen the Church Is In duty boundo recognize that the ladder which falls to reach the height, of t™thhis age demands. Is too short The ladder of past «cle.l..t?ci
dec .rations can not reach the present need. Each seeker aft^ruth must add the rungs of personal experience, of observarn

SH „r^°T ^^° °""' "^ "*»"'"^ " «='"•»'« of the .pecla:
aspect, of truth necessary to build the Kingdom of God In our time.

i.^Z 7' ""'\"'»' "'«'"'" •» »» inanimate thing which canbe hMided dov-n unchanged from generation to generation. It Is theripening frnlt of truth and thought, and Its process Is never comple"
"Mohamraed's truth lay in a holy book,

Chrl^it's In a ucred Ufa
19
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80 whll« th. world rolU on from chum, to ih.ng*

And r««Im« of thought expand,

Tho Irttor lUnd. without eiponio or ranK

BUS u a dtad mao'c hand.

Whll« aa th« llfo-blood lllla tho growing form,

The ipint Chrlet ha» »hed

Flowa through the ripening agea freah and warm.

More felt than heard or read."

I( theology h. a growing Klence, It foUowa that the Chun-h

Should J^-Mt. mincer, to Inveetlgat. all truth. lrre.p«.tlr, of

^^iHn 1«.™. The aen« of reatralnt here not only contracU tho

men^io 1^ but r^uee. the vital Influen™ of truth In the heart

i^^f. of thi «ek.r The oppoeltlon to modernUm within th..

S;„ro Rot^eTl dr^ted^^galn-t «.ent.«e instigation U.

Z^l7 It operate, only when Investigation trenche. upon the pro-

Ulmed oi^M of the'church. If true to ""«
J"'"'"*;™ ^i'

r:^^''rs^;pturr;:>%rr!rrft.^r."r^^^^
M. t°m« he ^rXd ", origin and Interpreted the meaning of the

Blbl" wTth a^i^rtably free hand. In hla conference, to u« hi.

!^ elpLlon "every question w«i bolted to the br«.." In them
own expreBBion, e 31

.Mculatlve mutter., every man was to

S^odUm adapu lt..lf to tho need, of '"«"^™ "'« " '*;^^,
'

r..„~. It. oreacher. an undisturbed opportunity for mental ex

ZZ '^d'aXtuaT growth while they remain true to the »vm«

ErrTL:^T=:vr:r^^ret

rg,"n\^.'rh";ra!::^~TryTr:irnrhr:;^^

ScX^~e=^c:^SS
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crown. Th«lr loriltr flaniM Ilka th« burning buih: whIU Ih*
irMtnt Republic In nlitory b)r lu very ciUtcnc benni tMilmony
to th. folljr of co.rclon. Thi. loy.lty. m.nircd by liberty. repre.«it.
tbe ideal rplailon betveen the mlnliler and hU Cburch. Such loyalty
will brlnx untold arceaelon. of power and itrenithen tbe Church
to meet the needs of modem lite

Another qualineatlon for oblalninx the note of eplrltual authority
• perfect .Incerlty. The Church haa a riKht to claim thI. from all
lU minutera and la In duty bound to remove every artlllclal hin-
drance thereto. The final teat of .Incerlty I, a wllllnKneu to live
the ultimate Implication, of any truth that may dawn upon the
mind. Sincerity In an open M»ame for the re.epilon of truth for
truth after all. be It nid. I. not .Imply conformity to tart. That
I. only the .bell of It. The truth a. It I. In Je.ua I. a .pirltual«Mnce within knowledge that ha. power to tran.form character.
Truth I. the vlul principle of knowledge, it haa the nme relatica
to knowledge that spirit hold:, to body. Je.ua uy.: "I am the Way
Ihe Truth, and Ihe Life. He that 1. of the truth [hath It. .plrl'l
heareth My words." When the perfectly sincere soul open, tha
Bible, deep calleth unto deep. The depths of his k>uI call unto the
depths of the Word, and there Is a conscious response. Often Itromes. to u.e the pbrase of Browning, •„ though .tung by the
Kplendor of a ridden thought," In t^il. experience, more than In
any other way. one entera Into a profound conviction of the su-premacy and divinity of our Scripture.. The antenne of the muI
feel down Into the depth, of their truth, appropriate It. and it be-come, the very fiber of character, Thu. equipped and mightily bap-
tized by the Spirit of Ood. the preacher speak, with a conquering
note - ority. and an absolute need of modem life Is met and
satlKdea.

When loyalty and sincerity mark a preacher's approach to truth
the Church In this age Is well advised If It give him cordial fel.owi
-hip; and It may do so without any danger of ultimate loss to the
organisation We say this with some confldenre. bec„u.e w<, are
persuaded that true loyalty and sincerity will forbid any utterance
for the sake of novelty or sensation, and debar any teaching which
would tend to destroy the high Imperatives of really religious con-
viction. A preacher poBSeased of thew graces will not willingly
provoke hoatlUty, nor use knowledge In a destructive spirit He
will. If possible, burn his own smoke, and be careful not to blind
or make sore the eyes of others with It.

In the flnal analysis, then, liberty tempered by loyalty and n-
splred by sincerity Is the Ideal. Yet until the Ideal la unlverwlly
reached, law will not be without lu distinct and necessary function.
1 must protect the Church of Christ by guarding against teaching
uther than that which inspire, the purest moralltv and the highest
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ChrlitlU in* L»w mmi •Uml wllhln th» •bwlow, kMpInc w»Uh

•boT* lU own. But la th«M modern <l«y« Ui» crlwrlon of orthodoxir

bouM bo th* ultlnwu tffwl of nny tMrblni upon llf«. rnthor thnn

lla karmonr with »ny thaory, lltarnrr or theoluKlcal.

My iMt remark la that lh« aroalitl nawl of tha Churrh to wtapt

It to modern lite, tha need that atretchaa Ihrouch tha whole diameter

of erery department of lu work, the need that la higher than our

higheat h«a»en of thought. anJ deeper than our deepeat aea of feel

tng, la that of aplrltual leadera who are men Urat and clergymen

afterward; the leaderahlp of mighty, niagnetlc aoula who Impreaii

tha world aa being but one remoTO from tlod.

How ahall we get themT CerUlnly not by the development ot

the machine ecclealaatlc. Tha meaaure ot a man'a greatneaa la th.i

meaaure In which he loaea eight of the Inatltutlon and la conatraln«l

only by the aplendid mlaalon for which the Inatltutlon atanda W.'

ahall get our leadera when our young men believe that the Churrh

la out to do great thinga In human aerrlce; when we make them

believe that the Church atanda aa tha greateat atlmulua on earth

toward Intellectua". breadth: when by giving them liberty we gen-

erate unawerving loyalty; when wo make them feel that the very

atmoaphere of the Church la aurcharged wl.h alnoerlty, and that

In It they can enjoy fellowahip with the aplrUual glanu of the ago.

Theae are the thinga that are of conaquenco li- the growth of the

aoul. Theae are the thinga that will help great apula out. Into a

great life. Theae are the thlnss that will enable Methodlam t.,

realixe John Wealey'a Ideal of a "manly, noble, genertiua religion.

•Qually removed from bigotry and auporatltlon."

Our conclualon then la, In a word, that the Church la adapted tn

tha needa of modern life when »he la «lled with a aplrit of unity:

when ahe reaponda with aeivlce to every otherwlae unheeded cry ot

human need; when hor foundatlon-trutha He deep In the untalllni.'

Intultlona of the common people; when ahe brara Joyful teatlroon>

to the aavlng trutha of the goapel; when ahe accorda the genial

atlmulua of liberty to every loyal and alncere atudent; and wh.n.

for leadera. aha baa men of great Intellectual graap and aweeplns

aplrltual vlalon, who aee the holy city New Jeruaalem coming down

from Ood out of heaven prepared aa a bride adorned for her h.ta

band, whoae foundatlon-atonea are laid In the fair colore of every

virtue, human and divine, and whoae Builder and Maker la God.

The first invited address was given by Sir GeoBoe Smit!!.

of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, on the subject, "Ftinction .>f

the Church in the liife of the Community:"

The vaatneaa of our aubject and the brevity ot allotted time ins

tlfy my waiving all Introduction and appealing Immediately to tli»

Higheat Souroo of Wladom for our guidance.
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I. Tor th. Vole which .p.).. u nr«r m.n ipok.. I.u kiuw.r«l

for m th« quMtlon ImplM In ih. iiili. of our nibiM i

,i..^"i.".
'!" 1'""*""°° •>' '"• <*'•"••• '> 'h- llf. of ih. comma.

Z.\„l , Kn."
""' "' '"• ""''• ""' "«"' •' '"• '•"»:"

tn« city nt on a hill.'

•ni.t 1. our dllnc «, th.i. however wo m.y e>pr«i. our dutlM

to (II In th. M«..r, m.J«tlr oMilln.. o..r ronrcpUon of th. Church',

I.T„ ?h.T "."" ™""'" *"" " '»" •''°« »' ""• '•"••' ••>»'">
UB In tn« Mount.

.„„.?.r"'u™l^'*''
"° """''"' " '"»••''"' " l»P»l"l« Ih. Church

.m™ . ^^"^J."
'"" "' '"" '•" 'Mlcion of Ihl. «i.mn po-iltlon-io b. Qod. .ppolntcd wci.ty for th. rMl«n,tlon of th.

A. unw.v«rlng ProtMUnl. we .houlrt promptly r.pudl.1. Mylnt.nr.ntlon bct.«n Ood ,nd m.n hy .ny p.rtlcul.r «.!. or .r"r

r M i?^ V
"""""" """ "" >»»ke Him known to th.world Which know. Him no,. The Hrlde „ well « the Spirit m„.t

.•.Th."rplrS>l' 'drf.""
'-' '-"'" """' -= • "•"'""^ '"-""•

H,.T,^, .?' " "" '" "-• ""^^ "" '<• ••"«•'• '" word Ta
life, HI. truth to men,

h.',h'°*'',1l"'"' " • «"""'•'"• »' «h»t ""inn the old VI.IOBwhich our father. «w, for the h«.rlng of the Heav.nly Voice "wh^only f.l,hful «,„l. can hear." we m„.t forego «,m. of ,h. world',glamour and din; bu, If ,hu. we may quicken our own .plrUuTrem

n«l!^'l„l /r'"!'
"'' """">'"'""'•• '•"• tW" generation. thM

would -.t > > .,- the mo.t glorlou. evidence of the new Penteco.t forwDi'm n,. v.aiL and pray.
II. It will probably be expected that even the brlefeat utter-«^ce on our great .ubject will include «,me reference to the Church^duty in leading and la.plrlng the great work, of ««lal refol

c.rr^!„*^r."K^?'
1«ty-llr,t, becau«, Chrl.t began hi, minl.try by

ver.J?tv^?T "J"'"-
"" '^'"'*' '^•'"' "« ""'•'able unlverMllty of the world', cry for help may well be one of the .Ign.of the time, which He would have u. diKern

Th. Church', conviction of thl, duty .eem. to u. now » deep

ITJ^oZ^^Z." '"""" "" """"""' " '-'"'— -"

I Bubmit that in .trlvlng, a. we ought lo .trive. for McUl better-™™t and clean««l environment we .hould never even aeem to tor^^
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that In the twentieth century, as In the flrat, the life 1b more than

meal and the man himself than raiment; that character makes Its

own environment, and that, as one of your Western phUoaophers has

taught us, "the soul of all Impi-ovement Is the improvement of the

soul."

I win not ask, as some have done, whether the fathers of our

Church did not achieve as much even towards the solution of social

problems by striving directly and almost solely for cleansed hearts

as we In our regard for conditions and environment; but I will ex-

press my assured conviction that In our proper enthusiasm for social

reform and Increasing war against human wrong we must not, any

of us, abate one Jot of our evangelistic solicitude for "the sin-sick

Boul." And secondly, I am convinced that the function of the Church

as a whole In relation to social reform should be to inspire and

spiritualize the ideals of the community and proclaim sound prin-

ciples of action, as did Christ and St Paul, rather than to work out

and apply details of procedure. The latter course ml^t not only

involve our being cumbered with much serving, as I fear some

Churches are at this moment, but might overlap the province of the

State, the municipality, or the individual conscience. And it will

be wise to remember that there are. and probably always will be,

varying schools of thought amongst us with respect to methods and

details of human betteripent, and that It Is no duty of the ecumeni-

cal Church, nor of particular Churches, to assume a papal Infalli-

bility of reforming methods or means, thereby often endangering

the peace of Churches and alienating those of Its members who hold

differing views.

Perhaps this word of warning is needless on this side of the

Atlantic, but it will be understood by many working under Old-World

conditions.

III. The Church's calling and function Is immeasurably higher

than that of the statesman or political economist, though she may

well be the friend and counselor of both.

The Church must be the Inspiring and uplifting force In every

branch of a nation's life. Hers must be the prophet vision of "The

Watcher on the mountain height," discerning God's signals in the

signs of the times and Interpreting them to men.

She must be—and the urgency Increases daily—the advocate and

exemplar of the spiritual in an age materialised beyond any prece-

dent in the history of Christendom.

She must be the witness for the soul to a generation seemingly

conscious only of a body to be pampered and a mind to be amused.

She must be the mentor to this age that the mere pursuit and

misuse of wealth forebodes, by every historic analogy, national de-

moralization, and decay.

And observe that the Churches represented here have this mee-
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proclaim and eiempUfy the Scrim,.™! 7 . . .
"""• *""»' *«

punx». and our ata to 'rerrt^r^;.^'™:; e™^ wST^^thflli:

dZT'. *5^ "" "' "' ""^ "•" "" '"« mountain. wmyeV^wT !t"" '"^™™ "" '"•'» •"•"ex to Hta vol"
Brethren, shall not the twentieth-century Church falthfni f„ ».tradition, and clothed with Pentecostal power rf^,;,,,,.HfJ° '^

m. that a world ^anln. and travainLTr^ rron or g^^^^^^^

»h.i w.. «..n witTcr-srd'in'-h'frdr." r::^r
ranf/»

^' '*^;,^'''^'=^^' K. C, of the Methodist Church of

tional Co-opcration," as follows:
Let ua hear the words of John Wesley "I doalre >„ »«™ . .

otenslve and defensive, witl. every soldL of J«u" ChS.™' .'tJ^;'heart be a. my heart, give me thy hand"
'"•" ^'"^'- " ^^^

.

On thi. brrod and catholic platform let u. .tand. For thi. ar«itdeal of co-operation and unity let us unceasingly s ri™ ?t 1.^to remind ourselve. that Methodtam wa. horn LtTfo^ular"
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new talth or to ««UblI.h a new type at eccleelMtlcal organlatlon.

but to call men to a new life; and we are never truer to our origin

than when Joining handa with all other communlona and organlitr

tiona engaged In almtlar work.

On Thuraday last we had our decennial Methodist atocktaklng.

Considering the magnitude of the InTestment of men and money,

the result, bo far as It has been registered In Church membership

on the homo field, has been very disappointing, and It Is lltUa com-

fort to know that other denomlnaUons are passing through a similar

experience. It Is not without significance that side by side *lth a

decreasing ratio of Increase In Church membership In the home-

lands, the great things for which the Church stands, the great prin-

ciples which prompt men to right living and right acting, are dndlng

increasing expression In the lives of multitudes of men outside the

Church, and the past ten years furnish a record of unparallelled

achievement In the foreign mission field. Why does not the Church

as an organization more targely grip the heart and Intellect of men

m the homelandsJ Why Is It that leadership In great movements of

social and moral reform, which of right belongs to the Church, has

In many cases passed Into other hands? Why la It that so many

who need the helping hand of the Good Samaritan look not to the

Church, but outside thi Church to And It? No doubt many causes

contribute to produce present conditions. But is It not ti,.e that

mulUtndea of men outside the Church are not hostile to the Church?

They are simply Indifferent to It It does not Interest them. Life all

around them Is of such absorbing Interest that the Church makes no

particular appeal to them. Why Is It? I want to suggest for your

consideration simply one of many contributing causes: the lack of

a direct commanding, and compelling appeal to the deep and vital

things In life by men of faith and vision, men of ChrlsUlke sympathy

and sacrifice. Wherever you find such an appeal by such a man the

multitudes respond.

Our ministry Is the product of the system. So large a propor-

tion of the time of the ministry Is required to keep the machinery

of their Church organisations In operaUon that too many come to

look upon this as their work, rather than simply a means to enable

them to present more effectively the living Christ to men. Great

opportunities and great causes develop great men. Operating Church

machinery never will. Has not the multiplication of our denomina-

tions the competition between one denomination and another In

small centers of population greatly accentuated this dlfllculty and

Increased the peril to our ministry?

One's attitude toward Interdenominational cooperation depends

upon one's conception of the real function of the Church and the

vital character and urgency of Its message to the world. If we be-

lieve m the sufficiency of the gospel of Christ and the Insufflclenry
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of .11 oth«r (<»p«Ui to meet human neede; if w. bellere that the
Ilvlniout m dalljr life „4 the worldwide preeentatlon of tEl. go>-
pel are the central and commanding oWlgatlono reeUng upon theChurch we mu.t realite that the more fully we make It poulble for
the mlnlatry of the Church to devote themeelvea with whole-hearted
ondeaTor to thi. great taak. the more epeedtly and effectively will
It he accomplUhed. How can we make thI. poaelble? Awuredly
not by the ependthrlft policy of competition, but pending the timewhen unity 1. possible, by the brotherly policy of cooperation. It la

^^n^h"' ?" "" """'"^ ""' "" *« '"»«* •" *^' "»'"«>
?w .^ %l T'F •' *"• "'""' ^"""^ "' Cbrlet I8 it any wonder
that the Church has bean comparaUvely ineffective In the execution
of ito commleelon when we realize that in the life-and-death .truggle
in which she haa been engaged each battalion of the army haamarched to Ita own tune under the direction of it. own commander,
aiid ofttlmee thew batuilona have trained their gumi upon eachother rather than the enemy?

Modern life demands of the Church sincerity and efficiency Inview of the magnitude and urgency of the spiritual, Intellectual and
social problems confronting the Church, and which urgent call for
Bolutlon, how small and almost trivial seem most of the mattera that
divide us as denominaUons! The great fundamental, upon whichwe all agree are the real thing., and the world U>day haa lltOe
patience with the men or the Church that would exalt non-essentlala
into articles of faith. So long a. we spend our energies In magnl-
tying or perpetuating these differences, so long will men doubt the
sincerity of our professions and the eaclency of our work Our
difference, are not due to our perfections, but to our imperfections-
and la it not .uggestlve and slgniUcant that the men throng whom
the Church Is eipresslng her devotion to her Lord's great command
In the foreign minion field get much cloaer together than we in thehome Churches?

The Church's efficiency Is greatly Impaired by its divisions Our
Mwriflce. are often to serve denominational ends rather than Im-
mediately and effectively to .erve humanity. Such sacriflcoa make
no effective appeal to the men of our day.

Must we not frankly admit that among our home Churchee. par-
ticularly in villages and amall towns, there 1. an entirely unneces-
sary multiplication of churches, and the energy that Aould be ex-
pended In real .ervlce to the community Is largely exhausted In the
effort to keep the machinery In operaUon? In these villages and
small towns, and In many country places, two, three, and four men
called of God to preach the gospel are compelled to devote most of
their energy to the operation of two, three, or four Mt. of Church
machinery, where one would .erve the religio is needs of the com-
munity. Thl. mulUpllcation of preachers in .mall conununlUea
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when not one of them has a nuun's opportunltr to make hie life

tell to the utmost, not one has a man's work to do, baa a dwarflng

and deteriorating Influence upon the character of the preacher him-

self, aa a prophet of Ood. One of the moat pathetic and tragic erenta

I hare witnessed Is that «f a young minister who feels that he has

In him great possibilities for serrlce, and yet be flnda that by the

organisation of his Church he is compelled to spend bis life com-

peting with brother ministers of other denominations for the sup-

port of a community which one could adequately serre. This ua-

necessary multiplication of Churches In small communities also

tends to develop among the people narrow denominational rivalry

rather than broad Christian charity. How dare we as Christians

perpetuate this condition If it can be avoided? If any great business

enterprise confronted with competitors such as confront the Church

to-day, squandered Its resources as the Church does. It would de-

serve bankruptcy, and bankruptcy probably would be Its portion.

This waste of men and money leads thinking men to ask the ques-

tion, "Can the Church be sincere; can she believe herself In the

mighty Import of her great message when she thus squanders her

resources?" This Ineffective use of the resources of the Church dis-

courages many men, alienates others, and prevents the Church from

ommandlng the confidence and enlisting the service of multitudes

v,ho are to-day outside ^e Church.

The dlfllcultles of securing cooperation are undoubtedly very

great, but Chrletlan charity, patience, and common sense should

overcome them.

In Canada we are now trying a very Important experiment In co-

operation. Presbyterian, Methodist, and Congregational Churches

have agreed upon a plan for occupying certain new dletricts in

Western Canada In such a way that they will not dr.pllcate each

other's work, and have also agreed that one of thise Churches

should withdraw from certain districts already occuyled where the

duplication of the work is so evidently unnecessary as to make
continuation entirely unjustifiable. Co-operation is no doubt more
dlfllcult In some respects than actual union; but If we can not get

union, or until we get union, we must endeavor to co-operate. No
movement for co-operation, however, can succeed unless there Is a

large measure of Christian charity and of brotherly confidence and

sympathy between the leaders and the membership of the Churches.

There are indications that this brotherly confidence and sympathy

are steadily growing, and the movement for co-operation may ex-

tend and other Churches may yet see their way clear to join In a

general plan at least for occupying new territory.

There appears to be every reason why there should be, and no

good reason why there should not be, continued and effective co-

operation between all branches of the Christian Church in great
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unity through the iptrlt of Christ. The ConUnantlon Committee of

this Conference le In Itself an ekpreulon of thle spirit and of the

necessity and urgency for co-operation.

What are the differences between the various denominations of

the Church of Christ, compared with the differences of Christianity

and the non-Christian religions? Do we realise that a great world-

conflict is on? In every part of the world a hattle Is being drawn
between Christ and His followers and the non-Christian religions,

and instead of combining our forces and resources so as to utilise

to the utmost their combined strength and energy, we are expending

much of our energy In striving one with the other for supremacy.

Until the spirit of Christ Has so taken possession of His Church in

all its branches that they can work together in the spirit of love

and, forgetting their differences, live and proclaim His i^spel to

men In the spirit of sacrificial service, men will not heed the call

of the Church.

But after all co-operation is only an expedient to obviate some
of the worst efTects of our unhappy divisions. The drift of our time
and the demand of modern life Is unity. The unity of the Christian

Church would be one of the strongest testlmonlm to her divine

origin and one of her most compelling appeals to our humanity. It

would be the realization of our Lord's prayer "that they all may
be one . . . that the world may believe that Thou hast sent Me."
For this unity let us all earnestly pray. The unity of all the Prot-

estant denominations would be a great advance toward thiji larger

unlty^ and would strengthen the Churdi's testimony to the world.

Every union in the divided family of our Lord brought about in

His spirit is a measurable advance towards the perhaps faroff di*

vine event to which the Church of Christ Is steadily moving. Let

us thank Ood for the unions in the Methodist family In the past

In Canada we have demonstrated the practicability of the union

of all branches of the Methodist Church, and we know the great

spiritual inspiration and impulse that come from this 'union. In

Canada we have demonstrated the practicability of the union of

all branches of the Presbyterian Church, and we know the great

spiritual inspiration and impulse that come. from this union. It

may be that in Canada we shall yet demonstrate the practicability

of a still larger union; and who will set limits to the mighty splr-

Itual inspiration and Impulse which shall come from such larger

union?

The general discussion was opened by Sir Bobgbt W. Perks,

of the British Wesleyan Methodist Church:

May I say that I have listened with some surprise to the de-

scription which Mr. Rowell has given of Canadian Methodists? I

did not know that there was this professional spirit among the
Methodist clergy In such a keen form as he has indicated, or that
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' «^^
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mlnUtry. You put liondr«d« of young Mtthodlit mlnliUri towork

Sit T.W, «r»du»t«d th«m, >nd told them to (o torth mod PMMh
ulntlon to iu««rln«, iorrowlnB mm In th<M grwt ihopjand ••

UbHiSmont^ Th.rdon'tlinowhowtopr«chtoth«n. Whiit did

JMUI dot Did He go to » Churdi «iUbllrii«J on Mt. B lui .nd mr.

"You men nre nlrewly trained : you go »nd do the workT No; He

took Peter and otber lUbermen. and when Peter preached at Pente-

cSt meS I'Soned to him. John Weeley went to the tetory and

S™ Md Joundry, and he talked to men aa one who knew how and

where they lived.

The Bev. J. Pearoe, of the Methodist Church of Anetmlia:

I want to put additional emphaila on the note which ha< been

alridy etrock. I sincerely tniet that the .upremacy of the goepel

mSara wUI he pr». cally acknowledged by Methodlet Chu.-chee as

a^S I "ncerei, troet that there will be an endonK.ment

rf a ttauiit already quietly expr««d. Notwlthrtjndlng what

hu been tald by the previous speaker, I have a growing con-

^tloTth." theW issentlal In the world's »l""o». » »•

octal and political aa well as other realms Is the religion of

S^LordJelus Christ We have been given a little autobiography

MW and aw°n. Will you bear with me while I sUte my guall-

SSTtlons to wekk on this subject? t went to work In the mln«

•rthe age of ten; at the age of eighteen I helped my fathi ; to

TObdue the forest and cultivate the soil; since then I have g e

; goSd d«l of pioneer wprk for the Church In the 'rentier settie-

miSu of to" i^eat country, and In recent year, have b«n mso-

"ated with the Kev. H. Howard In city mission work. I go to men,

fhe workmrmen. the struggling men. with this message. "Most

of all. you need the Lord Jesus Christ „,.,„.
I im ilad for all that is done In the direction of social reform;

but do"t pfn unZ Talth to the ellort. of the social reformer or

Jhe leidslator He can do much, but Is not omnipotent I want

to plaS Xhasls on the ordinary things. Sometimes undue stress

ta Sut^wn SSe potency of the big b»ttallons. By ordinary thln^

I m«n SSSablllS^ cordiality, love; the working man i» hMgerlng

fo"Sese e"denSi of sympatheUc Interest Get
^"''"Jiy

»>'•"*

Mi nSke htm feel that you are one with him. that you are his

Senr«d brether. I did not find Just that cordiality In England^

I Mteem the brethren there highly, but some of them «™ very

frlSd I have nS a strong deeire to renew their acQU^ntance,

taSuie I share ttemarlnS-s dread of Icebergs. You l«uow as^ M I Uuit warmth and friendliness count for much. Let

warm" also characterise our pulpit utterances. I"
°'»'^,«'''

w

2on la the essential element The technique may be faultless but

Ht IS not^br^t with musical feeling the «P«rt »'""'»"
to call It music. Passlonato utWrance Is always effective I think

that test should -be applied to our pulpit oratory.

The Bev. J. Alfekd Sharp, of the British Wesleyan Meth-

odist Church

:

Mr. President I have felt very strongly that the polnU brought

before usthls morning are vital to the very existence of the

r^nrch. I am certain that in the coming years a Church will be

SS,^ and win have to stand or fall according to lu power to

S^^thTc^ItC of modem life. The Church of the future
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'
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«t It from riVidW itii*'u° int

»,="'"'"? '-.""•"'J'- LooWn,
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rS?*™"™ '"'"^ce. In the wSrld'8 ilTi t
.'"'" •" "" '"^

further. The world needs to-div .^ , ^k ,
' i^' »• go a .tap

influence and uplifting wler of thfrh?'i?* l'*" "" ""'neratlvi
VPall. me more than tim Into ?ha.?,™'- ^"'^ " """""S that
What do we we there? We .« £f,m.„?, "I" "' ""• «™' "^'tK*
•crap-heap. .nd thI, humw K™X^r„7 "°* """° """ •"""»»
despair of the politician ami nhfi. .1

"^ "^ "" ^*«t cltle. U the
ttat de.palr flnZg expression In .ni^'"'/'- 'f

^°«'"* *« "•»•
Jmu. Christ have His chance 1 Lvl^JV " "?' <=>»=>»•• Let
of u.. have seen the power n^' tJ. o^. f^°'

">' •"'Mhren here, all
thl. Krap-heaprand make it brlS?„H"„"' "^l "umanlty from

help to give a ch.^nceV"/esr?hflsfa'n"d'^Sr;a'ii°W:£""'

c.nJS'e^.'n'd'wIiy.^rsee'Si'S,^ll^.'irfrd
""«" .""'""^ *«

«. hett>tofore have looked Hm MbA,!..™* "'°*'f
'' "»" ""e •'

not be guilty of the Impertlnenc^ ."attemoSn^
nilsslon? i shall

other countries- yet K Hn». .I!,™ .
attempting to answer that for

of a delegatrti?h',s"co^e™1'c"
to"°.^k*°a'"'

".',"""' ">« """nee
«. Ha. Methodism a m?ss™n in CanIJa? Tf'^i^"".,

*"• ''"' »'«'"
cpmpllsh that mission? By me?gln« U^if i.,?^' .'l'"'

"»° " <^
tlona, and thus losing all that iVd atlni.^. J f*^, °S" <lenomlnt
amtalon In Australlt? For mvself and ,or thJr?".'"""''"''™I have belonged from my infancy I S^,.i, *

^ll"'''^''
'» "'"'*

mission. There Is a iSsainn ?„r 'J 1™]^° '" ">' ">« we have a
fllW it. evangel'lstfc mSn-ce^"nl°y'not ,i' ^T "" ^«' '»'
country from which I comt ».Cit i

^ "' '" ""« f"*- o' th«
People «.e at.., ,n4i "TumrriTd. '"^oS^iU^^flh-
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an (till turnlBf. rrom the iunny tand lo the •?"•)'*''"•.'>»"

SSi. toouiSta who b.T. tani«l to Ood "-"to <!*["«•""««*'•

I. not th. whol. mlMlon of Mrthodlmi. ^.thodUm «<« bwmid

Impir tho •vMi.lUtlo d««urtmMit o« lt» work. Our I»"T»" '•

to •pM^ Bcrlptir.1 bolliiM. oy.r th«. tandi. 1 appr.li.nd rt»t

that pmT>o« will ii«.r b. fuWllwl » loag a. th.r. 1. on. who

SSda to bTiMd. holy, m long a. th.r. ar. thoM who hav. not

Trt » i«l to th. llTlni Ood. For our own Church, w. an .till

h"-:.-< on to thi. «ani.ll.m. W. b.llCT. In It with •»
•»'

ij««";

It 1« what brought our father, out of darkntu. 11 klndlwl th.

light 7n our own heart.. And w. b.ll.y. that It 1. «iual to

kindling that light In the h«irU of tho« to whom w. carry th.

"imt th.r. la »noth.r fMture, and that 1. th . .plrlt which 1.

eharactoriitlo of any denomination of ChrUtlanfc The lou of their

•Dint. If ther. b. anything dlitlnctly. abo- 1 It, would be a groat

S» to M.th«ll.tii. The dlitlnctly. charactorUUc of th. peop

.

raong whom I lly. «id work 1> thU, that w. bay. got cl«rly

th. ylilon of th. wparatlon of Church and BUt., that we do not

tafrlnge Spm tt. proylnc of the State, that w. ar. not a political

»rty bntTchurch of jMua Chrl.t, wbo« fundamratal ,PurpoM.

Srth. «nyer.lon of .Inner, and th. leading of them n^mat^y

into the condition of wilnU In Ood. and K we itand forth brfore the

world with th. mark, of »rly M.thodl.m .till unobl)t.rat^ from

our lly«. w>d with thli continual purpo« Mt In our heart, that

by the bleulng of Ood w. .ball l«ye to Cwiar the thing, that

Mong to cSar, and gly. to Ood th. thing, that belong to Ood. And

« ;ji TOtready to .«rr«nd.r, on th. call of any man, that In^
MndencTthVt .plrlt. tho» «rly mark., or the mtalon that Ood

ha. gly« to ua to perform In th. world.

Chancellor BunWAgH, S. T. D., of the Methodist Church of

Canada:
_ ^ ,

I am afraid that many of our brethren do not nnderit. our

soiltlon in reference to tbl. union quMtlon. The .phlt . Jeth-

SdUm baa been y.ry w.ll deKrlbed by the last .peaker-ey JllMn.

houS^and th. Mparatlon of Church and State, The /^ration

Sf cCih »d SUt. U an undemtood thing In Canada. -Ve have

BO lonie? to conttnd with that; and the Presbyterians and Con-

SeraSlSu are one with the Methodists from the beginning .n

™^t tothat Eyangellsm-I can remember Bfty year, ago when

Sl^rertyterlan lookSd askance upon our Methodist revival sej-

SceJ: But when In rMponse to the calls from India a IltUe later

wetogML to moJttogether In our noon prayer-meetlnp our week

of ora^ etc.. we found thf when we prayed together we were

Jn of one rolrit CalTlnlst and Armlnlan alike poured out their

heaSs to G^d w th unity In the love of Christ. PreeenUy a great

evS^ellStlc mov. ent Iwgan In the Fulton Street prayer meetings

fn^lw York in _e Ulster meetings In Ireland. In the Moody anil

LittJ mivin™ Tn America and Europe. And to^lay evangellBm

Kf S much cSa*Sls«c of Presbyterians « of Metbodlsu

Wo hlyelMrned In Canada to unite In our revival services, end tho

mostSSrloo" revivals I have seen for many years past have been
most »""»"

J^"rtood side by side, Presbyterians and Congrega-

«
"-"fii^a Md M^SdSu wd iome time. Church of England pec

»r^T "rk
" S^STr. "« «w the people converted by Kores

£S hSitoS. wfm«.t not think that our breUiren ol oth.r
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^^
The Her. Wk. Funt. D. D., of the South African Methodirt

i^iimui upKu II amen from the spirit of the Old Count rv •n.i

tlngnlihed from lu negative. I f«7 veA murh ?h./ ,i,'
?...'"•"

^^edi^^ ?^»ru°„"r^.r-'^s? Se7e .';!iv^u'fi.''"j

are te to fcithM u) our country, oureelvee. wd our God, we BiMt
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tak* In Mr haadi and work out tor ourMlni. But bar* ntlwco
with m, tat (In ui eradit aot oolf lor haflac thli wloalal po^
aoaalltir. but lor honaat paryoM and haartlnaw of ooavlctlon, and
e( loralty to tboa* from whom wt hav* ipning, and for a ooatlnuod
daalro to bo In tha futnra only on* In tho common faith and bopa
which art In our Lord Jcaua Christ Wo ban union, but our
Prlmltln MHhodlat tricadi In Auatralla and Canada ban not loot
touch altoiotbar with our Prlmltlrs frindi boyoad tho Ma bocauaa
that namo la no loncor In tho tltlo of tboir Church. Thty aro
till ona with thair fatbora and brotbron acrow tho laa. II yon
dTO to our youncor ooloniaa this opportunity ol workinc out tho
doatlny and tho aplrlt which Ood haa put In then) wa aro not folni
to atparata from you. But there la a lariar thf than Mothodlam
In tho world. I know wa baTo dlltoroncM batwMu ourtolTM and
tba OoBgrantloaallita and FrMbytrrlaas and Anillcaaa and aomo
other Cburcbaa, bat what are th« lUT'iPiuea compared to the polnta
In which we are la aireementr 'i there a man here who would
make any (reat eacrlllce for thu ullterenre between hie Church
and tha other grrait eTangellcal Cburchee o( Chrletendom? While
tha thinga we bold In common we would even die tor It need be.

The Iter. T. J. Morpixg, of tho Colored Methodiat Epixopal

Church:

I am not familiar with Methodlim In Canada. I know the
thlnss t: my beloved Southland. ! know the yalue of co-operatloa,
inter enomlaatlonal OMp^ratlon, national co-operation. 1 repre-
.%<:'. the yonngeet dauibter Methodlam In the Statee, and the moot
ilftiToua. We are Methodlite from top to bottom, and yet we are
willing to recognise and appreciate the value of ciH>peratloa that
we have had with our eccleelaatlcal mother, the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South. There are few people beyond the borders
of our Southland who really know and appreciate the efforta of
that great Church In cooperation with the Colored Methodist Bpls-
copal Church, In maintaining Christian schools. In developing Chrle-
tian character In the members of my race by their influence and
by giving of their men and women, the choicest members of the
An^o^axon race, as teachers In our uchoola and as mlssionarlea
to us. the reeult of which to^lay is that one of the Methodist world-
leaders. Bishop Lambuth, together with one of the .scholars of my
Church, may possibly be on the high seas on their way to Africa
together. I believe that the rapid progress of the Kingdom of
Jesus Christ among my people in the South would be enhanced if

we as Methodists north and ^outh would co-operate as one Church
under one God. and use every lawful means under Christ to elevate

a people, who after a while will shake the world with the preach-
ing of Christ I believe that we should be In the lead. Unfortu-
nately we are behind. The States of the North and South cooperate
politically. We have a national spirit that knows no North or South
when Spain seeks to destroy a weak people at our doors. And if the
States In civic affairs can «H)i>erate to strike down evils and resist

the wrong, how much stronger would be the forces of Joaus Christ If

these two great bodies would co-operate in every effort to lift higher
the standard of public morals and come In closer touch with the
common people of my race, making them, as they are destined to be
under Christ, worthy of our splendid Christian cIvllliatloiL I be-
lieve that Methodism will lose nothing of its energy in bringing
elaaa together tu wonderful retourcea. The great masiera ot
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found the «ffectlTO lolution of tha darkest and meet -eoTerelcn prob*
lenu now confronting the eranseliiatlon of the world.

The Ber. A. B. Lionabd, D. D., of the Methodist EpiMopal
Church:

There have been aounded thronth the dlacusslon of thb hour
two note*; one hopeful, and one almost of despair. The Church
has been criticised very sharply for not meeting Its responsibilities.
I think we are In danger of losing sight of what has been done.
Less than two hundred years ago, in 173S, John Wesley entered
upon his great career. To-day there are thirty millions of people
In this land that feel the Influence of the moYement that ha In-
augurated. That la no small matter. In less than two hundred
years more than thirty millions of people have been reached by
this evangeL Now, who are we? Where did we come from? Are
the Methodists of tCHlay men and woman who have come out of
palarns, out of the wealth of the worldT They have come from
the lower ranks of this world, very largely. Methodism has been
reaching, through all Its history, the poorer people of the world,
the laboring people of the world, and we haye come out of that
position in society. To discount what the Church has done seems
to me rather to prophesy failure for the years that are to come.
Not all has been accomplished, probably, that might have been
accomplished; but I undertake to say that the accomplishments of
Methodism are the joy tq-day of heaven, very largely. Not only
are there thirty millions of people under our Influence here, but
there are other millions over there that were brought to the
knowledge of the truth through this Methodist evangel that has
gone forth Into the world. I believe in coK>peratlon. I believe that
the Church of Jesus Christ has always been one. It has never
been torn asunder. It Is to-day Just what It has always been, a unit
in Jesus Cnrist Denomlnatlonallsm is one thing; unity in Jesus
Christ is another thing. I should deprecate that in the future all

denominations should beoom? one single organisation. That hap-
pened once, and the dark ages followed. It was schism in the
Church that lll>erated the cause of Christ and set It going in the
world. Let us seek for close cooperation. It is being carried
forward more and more. There is a Church Congress in the United
States that meets once in three years. At Its last session forty
denominations were represented, and they sat in council for days
studying this question of denomination! co-operation. For the last

fifteen years the officers of the various missionary Imards of Can-
ada and the United States have held sessions for the purpose of
considering this question of co-operation. We are planning every-
where and always to cooperate. On the foreign field toHlay there
is a cooperation that is simply wonderful and most inspiring. In
a Journey around the world, visiting our missions, in the very
recent psst, one of the great Joys that came to my soul was the
united action on the part of Christian missionaries in all the lands
of the world.

Comicilor A. Shaw, J. P., ol the Primitive MethodiFt

Church:

I want to make one brief observation in reply to something that
was said by one of my brothers from tha colonies, I think from
South Africa. Be intimated to us that perhaps the BritlBh mind
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TlUl elements, nr of the MethodM theslotr, I »m prepM** to

ear that It cen be done. If anyone U Interested enough he cui go

hack to the lecture room and «nd the nineteen »«>«'" «5;*»"
the basis of union; and I will be surprised If any good Methodist

sees that anything Tltal to Methodist doctrine is left out Unl-

versal atonement, repentance, faith In Jesus Christ, regeneraUon,

the witness of the Spirit, are all there. And we «n preaeb the

doctrine of perfect love. It is all there in black and white in the

basis of union. Regarding a practical question, we are sending to

England now, and have been for years, hunting up preachers Iw

the score. The Presbyterian Church has been doing the like. It

union should take place, we have the possibility of liberating scores

of men who are contending against each other In little villages.

There is a great deal of satisfaction in federation; but when a

"Four Comers" of to.day may become a town or city inside ol

three years. It is pretty hard for one Church to say that it win

pull out and never exist as a denomination there.

Bishop W. A. Candibe, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South:

I think It improper that in the discussion of questions that have

been before us this morning, even by implication, we should bring

pressure upon the discussion of local matters In the diHerent

countries from which we i come. I had the honor of going as a

fraternal messenger to the British Wesleyan Conference, and I sew

some things that 1 thought might bo better, but I found that the

brethren there knew more about their matters than I did. I date

say that the Canadian brethren know some things about Canada

that I do not know, and I hope that you will agree that we down

South know some things that you do not know. Yet I will say

In reference to the matter of unity and co-operation, I think very

often we are praying for unity which we already have. We have

cooperation, and a great deal of it I doubt whether in the apos-

tollo age the question of fusion ever untered their minds, and yet

they did have Christian unity. If we love each other well enough

to get along in one body, we don't need organic unity; and if we

don't love each other well enough for that, we would not keep it

I wish to recall the very admirable discussion of Sir Oeorge Smith.

perfect classic, which ought to go to all the young preachers.

Problems! You talk about "queBtlons of the day!" There is but

one question, and that Is the gospel of Jesus Christ We have a

supercalendered conscience. We talk of this age—of the twentieth

century. There have been other centuries! There is not In this

century any question more difficult of solution than that which

confronted Paul, when without a missionary board behind him, or

a sympathetic Church, he went forth to his work. Those ques-

tions were solved by Christianity. James Martlneau said. "There

are some people who are very Inclined to offer Jesus Christ as a

chief of police." We do not offer Him as a police officer, but as

the Savior of the wdrld. When men have accepted Christ you will

have solved every other question. In my State we are very much
addicted to prohibition, closing the saloons. There are more Meth-

odists and fewer saloons in the Southern States than probably on

any slmllur area on the planet On one occasion Senator Colquitt

and myself undertook to carry prohibition In a county In Georgia.

We did n't carry It We spoke unanswerably, but they did uoL

vote with us. Later I got telegram one morning that the county
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SbSuf" "h; iSSIrhytt'^VTr* ?""."» *» «•'" "* »"».

Secreterjr Careou. made announcements
The printed journal of yesterday's session was accepted as

the journal of the Conference.

^^Ti? "'"""^ "' ^*-"' ^- "- ''"h ">« benediction pro-nounced by the presiding officer.

SECOND SESSION.

Topic: THE CHUBCH AND THE NATION.
Bishop EH. HsinJBix, D.D., of the Methodist Episcopal

.T2.3o'„'r^.'

'""'^'
"' *^ '"'*"««" '*^'™' -•'^'c

The Her. F. V. W. Dabunotoij, D. D., of the same Church,
read a j-ortion of the sixty-fifth chapter of Isaiah, and led in
prayer, and Hymn 27 was sung,

"Come, Thou, Almighty King,"

The British and American national anthems were sung
The Pbesideni: "As you see by the printed program, itinw anfacipated tliat you were to ha™ an address by a member

of the British Government, but unfortunately he can not be
pres«,t. But I am sure the' vou will be delighted to hear from
fte Hot. J. Scoir Lidoeit, .md I take pleasure in presenting

bilTtiw
•'^^* ' '"'*'' ™ '^*^""^'<""^ Belations and Hesponsi-

The subject of International Relations and HesponslWlltles mustne«J. occupy the most seriou. attention of any gr«t Chrl.t^^„^r»« ,n the present day; .hove all. ot any'1"™^^^
»» called ecumenical. Catholicity, in a twofold sense 1. the IndttPensable mark of every Christian Chu„.h. Its ouS^k .^Vo"^
be le« than that "coming Into a perfect m«i," which embraces 7n« ladtaoluble unity, the fulMlment of each IndlvldualTrnTJd
through the fulflllment of the unlrersal whole. The ...wtul? !ndetema, attainment of this idea, prescribe. «.d C^rltw:!^
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naUonU Kal.tlon., concmtrntlng her enwgle. on *»'«»'»ng .11 th.t

am h«-n Md on ch«klng li th.t cm hinder the coming of the

glorlon. Ttolon to».rd. which her (we 1. «t

On nuuiy ground. It would hive been well th.t thl. .uWect

rt.o^d S^e b^ Pre«nted to tte Conference by . Chrl.tl»i .Ut»

m^ who could have told u.. out of practical
'^f

'»"•'?""'"

Xnfc what the Chrletlui Church .hould do, Mid under *»« con-~ rUMideayoni mv be mo.t wl«ly «d fruitfully «rrl«l on.

?S niy h«l been .«lgn.d .0 the Right Hon. W-ter K-„
j^

M. P the BrltUh MlnLter of Education, who would have fulMled

tt wim\^mlrable lucidity of Judgment Owing to hi. Inability to

dJhar^ttl. omce. th. fk h» been thrown at the 1"* ?»«'»'

";:„ on^ whose tr«tment of the tau-i "'™' "^""'
^^lo^Xt

ratter th«. pracUcal; confined to mch a mrrey of th. obrlou. f«t.

rf the .Ituatlon » may heir, the Conference to 'PP"'''^. -~"

cleaTly It. re«)on.lbHltle. at a mo.t momentou. epoch of human

"^international event., of the pr.«nt year h.ve.mph»lj»d the

lmport«.ce. while they havi In «me reepect. lncre«d the dlfflc^y

oTfte .ublect Of foremoBt Importance ha. been the 1^^^"^
of Pr«ild«it Taft to enUrg. the «=ope of International »'*"«««

«^ include Que.tlon. of honor and of vlt^ Inter«,U that have

wth.rto been excluded from mich reference. The re.pon.e of the

Bm r^^^gn^reury. Sir Edward Grey, to thl. »»«. mitlatWe

brought the matter within the range of practlc^ •»""* ^'^^

aZfute unanimity and with profound fankfulne,. to God tie

STlrtlan Churche. on both .ide. of the Atl«.tlc «=«l»'med the ac-

Sn tt" boldly Uken by the .tateemen. They have wa^ed the

n«gmi of the negotUtlon. with breathle« Intereat Whatever

SSIe. the projected arbitration treaUe. may have to encounter,

ttT»e. wm be conetralned by the mo.t «lemn obUgatton. to

^m with all the friend, of pe«» In ln.urlng .ucha "»"''""

convlnc. the whole world that, where .ufflclent good-wU exlaUi.

te P«^ftle to banlrt, once and forever not only the terrible f«:t but

alM the hldeou. menwe of war. _,,.„,
The enthu.la.tlc hope, that were ralwd by thl. mwsniacent

taltlaUve have .Ince been tempered by the International compUca-

Uo« in regard to Mot«co and by the critical negotiation, that arose

^"f th^ The ralamg of thl. l.-me ha. alre«ly precipitated war

^tw«n^ Italy Md Turkey on account of Tripoli. It 1. clear th.

Se3ncIllLlon of the conflicting .Im. and IntereaU of the grea

iuiopean power, will only be eSected by arrangement, which will

Hl„"^ ^r«ih how entirely the weaker people, and the b«:kward

r^ «^ S the mercy of th. «nbltIom^ enterprl«, and convvnienc.
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of the l»dlnK empIrM of the world. Flnilly the renewal of the
AngloJapueee alliance put* the seal of permanence upon the recog-
nlUon that the Eaat has come Into new relations with the West,
and that a place In the comity of nations may be successfully
cUlmed by all peoples that combine against might with acceptance
of the recognised standards of Western clTlllsatlon. This succession
of events brings vividly before us all the possibilities, good and
evil, of the system of IntemaUonal relations that Is now coming
into being.

It Is neeossary at the outset briefly to survey the development
of International relaUons, which sets to us our problem and our
task. International relations, as the modem world has known them
have until recenUy only existed, in any strict sense, within the'
limits of Christendom. The sphere of these relations was until the
DeclaraUon of Independence by the United SUtes deflned by the
Roman Empire with its Pax Romana. Yet, while the empire cre-
ated an International structure. It was the negation of International
relations: for while It left peoples. It destroyed natlbns; while It
respected usages, it set its face against patriotism. Eventually its
universal citlsenshlp was a prise to be gained only by the sacrlllce
of more particular and more vital loyalties, with the fall of Im-
perial Rome the Church at once entered upon lu Inheritance and
confronted the insurgent races, out of which our modem naUonall-
Ues have grown. Its ideal of a universal order, based on spiritual
principles and made effective by ecclesiastical authority, was limited
by the rising patriotism which Involved the breaking-up of the sys-
tem of relations. Such comity as could exist under the new coall-
Uons was the result. In part, of common drewl for authority, which
despite all its shortcoming and excesses, yet stood for a spiritual
nniversalism. In part of the gradual dawn of a Christian conscience,
and in part of the slow growth of a body of common interests, which
united aUied sections from time to time, and on occasions Christen-
dom as a whole. The break-up of the medieval system was fol-
lowed by the great wars of religion, liberty, and Imperial expansion,
which succeeded one another up to the downfall of Napoleon. Since
then complex movemenu of nationalism, imperialism, federation,
and alliance have checked and counterchecked one another. In this
way particular patriotism has been at once Intenslfled and from
time to time transcended. The fuller realization of naUonal Hfe has
necessitated the development of more Intimate IntemaUonal rela-
tions. National integrity and the realisation of national aims has
been safeguarded by the conclusion of International alliances. Such
aUiances, in their turn, have created the need for yet wider agree-
ments. The upshot of It all 1* that Just • the conflicting claims of
the individual and of the sodetv have to be harmoolwd in the use-
fully developed life of the conununlty, so the rightful claims of pa.
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ftUy banlih war iMtween nations u cItH Uw hu banished prlrate

{•uds wtthtn clvtllsed communities. Two supreme blessings are

needed: a universal peace and a co-operatWe civilisation. The for-

mer is the ambition of the latter; the crowinc desire of the latter

will be the most effective means of securing the former. As these

two are one supreme need, bo they are fast becoming our most com-

manding Ideals. Many Influences must conspire to bring about both

the one and the other. But of them all the lead should be taken by

the Christian Churches by means of a supreme realization of Christ's

religion, and of Its commanding relations to civilization and prog-

reaa as a whole.

To declare such a program Is to stand committed to a vast project

of which no man can predict the Immediate prospects or the precise

means by which it will be carried out The obstacles are most for-

midable. Such obvious difficulties as the constitution of the organ-

ised means of securing universal peace, and negatively the overcom-

ing of passion, of pessimism, of unscrupulous ambition and greed

are easily stated. Human nature must be transformed and its pres-

ent limitations transcended before man replaces warfare, in all its

forms, by peaceful co-operation. Governments may make great con-

tributions to the cause of peace, yet the endeavors of governments

are limited and molded by a multiplicity of forces they can not

otmtroL

Perhaps one of the surest means of checking, and eventually

eliminatlnc, the warlike instincts of mankind may be found In so

moralising commercial and economic relations that the abatement

or unregulated desires in that sphere may remove some of the

gravest dangers that confront diplomacy in Its endeavors. More-

over, iust as we have to learn the secret of harmonizing the inter-

ests of the family with those of the community, so we have to learn

to preserve the special virtues of patriotism and to combine them

with the wider humanity. Tet. while the task seems infinite, and

may conceivably never be completely discharged under earthly con-

ditlons. the cause of religion and of civilization in conjunction stands

or falls with its unwavering and fearless prosecution.

What contribution, then, can the Christian Churches make to-

wards this triumph of i>eaceful and co-operative clviUsatlon? In

the first place, they must take the greatest care to develop their own
catholicity. They must knit together bonds of fellowship between

fellow-Christians of every denomination and every race. By this

means they must proceed to constitute a league of peace and good-

will, the full force of which will be instantly called into action

when warlike passions burst forth. They must oe as Instant in en-

forcing the obligation of the Christian graces, as against the pagan

virtues. In the realm of international relations as In that of private

ctmdiict. Their Wlwle influence must be given to substitute in the

i
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irablle iptar. the itmndwd. ot ri*it tor tUt of might Th«T mMt

wnfraht all Mllh* l»t«~U with th« prl«clpl« ot hummltir. mart

nphold th« honor of InternmUonia coinr»l«hlp mlMt the b.rt»^

oiu ld«l. of th. marttal prtdo. Th«r mint .lly thenwlr- with th.

tndMtrlal cluwi. who are 0T.rywh«r. M«ertlB« th. mprwn. InUr-

Mt and obligation of p«a<» Th«y mnrt kwp a Ma«l«i watch 0T.r

th* rlghU of the w«ik and the oppreewd. Th.y mu.t reallM. M
never before, that only through mch endeavor can the spiritual tem-

per for which Chriet etande be produced and perfected here below.

?hey mu.t t.t thenuelvea to obtain the .nbetltutlon of the ld«U.

and achlevemenu of peace for tho«i of war In the education of the

'™"l'Mhe Churchea' would but fuUU thta great mlialon they would

become the itandpolnt and Iniplratlon of the new clvllliatlon: they

would reaeeert their hold upon the people., and "•""'»" »•

valuable .upport to ruler, and rtatewnen: Meking, often amid ei-

IT; dimcSlU-. to pre-rve the peace of the world or ^«=ur.

for It ampler pmrantee^ Such pracUcal «rvlc«i *''«„^""''"

rtould rJder In the direct fulflllment of their rcaponalblliUe. In

regard to International relatione

Yet. If their religion b<« enlarg«l by euch ideal, and fulfflled In

..eh irvlce, the Churche. will tran«eud their Immediate Inter-

,:2^,ru2ence by one yet more powerful, though l«<"r~t- "^^

realKaUon and propagation of evangelical religion, undaunted In all

T, length and breadth and helghth and depth" of It. true m«n-

ing, will of n««.lty .upply the moot powerful '"»'""'»" "j"'*';

Clonal good-wIlL Chrtatlanlty .Umd. for ld«. ttat contato wltt^^u

0.«n world^braclng «id world-tnmrtorm ng Ideata: '""«'«

which faith tranalate. Into an enthuelum of hunnuilty. The one

Ood the lather, who I. above all, and throu* all, «.d In ^; tt.

"OM new man" to be revealed and re.ll«d In and throu^ the Son

of num enthroned In the heavenly place.; the Kingdom "•' »»^

tMtIng lt«lf among men according to th. law of ^*«>^ »* *
dempSve love; "M In heaven. «> to -rtV"-'"'' »" "'^r^^
the .pintual r«Ultl«^ which, «i they become r«d to nun. f^th,

"u.t need, tramiform both hi. Individual a.d •"•
""f"" '^,-

The international need, of the age can only be met and it. p«.l-

SltirbT^imi-. » we are ..hed to convey thl. faith U, m»kmd.

The world-religion of Chriet I. the todtopon»ble .tay, a. it ta al

the creative energy, of a world-civillMtlon.

Doe. any on* a.L Sat all thl. may be founded not on rea»ning,

but on the authority of prophet, and apostle.! I-t .uch a one

rtudy St Paul'. Bpl.Ue to the Epheslan. ta .11 lU implication, re-

m!mberliic that that Bplrtlo U the hut and greatert word ot an

StSTStwTwho yet Smched th. whole world of hi. Ume through

Sn^.^ clvlltaUon that, to »m, degree, anticipated our pr««K
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mrld-contact, mnd throu^ hti contmct vitb it came to mUliB
Christ's purpoM and power for tho whole. Or let him turn hack to

the great prediction of lealah, who aees that the true religion will

hecome unlTeraal, and that thereby It will dtiarm the moat deeply

rooted antafontanu, tame the moit warlike iplrlt, and drlre out

all excluelveneea before a human brotberllneas that reata upon a
Divine Sonehlp.

"In that day shall there be a highway out of Egypt to Awyrla,
and the Aiayrlan shall come Into Egypt and the Egyptian into As*

ayria: and the Egyptians shall worship with the Assyrians. In that

day shall Israel be the third with Egypt and with Assyria, a bleas-

Ing In the midst of the earth; for that the Lord of HosU bleeaed

them, saying. Blessed be Egypt My people, and Assyria the work of

My hands, and Israel Mine inheritance."

The Phesident: "The first invited address is on 'The

Church and Civic Bighteousncss/ by the Kev. Wm. F. Connkb>

D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church :**

In my endeavor to preserve coherence and unity of spirit and
purpose during this session, I am compelled to enlarge the sphere

of this subject

The word civic has quite an elastic, If not elusive, meaning.

In recent literature It is used principally in relation to city life,

civic commissions, civic clubs, civic reforms, having to do with

the corporate city and Its welfare.

But the general theme for the hour Is "The Church and the

Nation." and the essay preceding, "International Relations and Re-

Bponslbilitles," with the address to follow, "The Church and the

World's Peace." do surely suggest world problems, globe-circling

questions. They bid us work and wait and hope.

"Till Uie war drum throbbed no longer,

And the battle-flags were furled,

in the parliament of man.
The Federation of the World."

Between these themes of so vast import I am called to consider

the more Immediate task, the next ^tmu' duty. Probably the purpose

Is to rest your too strained attention, lo relieve the over-tenseness

ot your thought.

I would first define that I may be definite fov the purposes of

this discussion:

The Church is the ora^nized body oC those who accept Jesus
Christ as Lord and Master.

Righteousness is conformity to the t^lghest rule ot right conduct
the wisdom of the age approvea.
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II

CiTio rl*it««iMiM» !• confonnlty ol tlw Uwi ud »<lmlnUtrsU<m

oC thtm In city. iUU »b4 mUob. To thU nil* of rlghtwiunoM I

TweM Frwltrlck W. HobortMn'i clwlc deltalllon at tho Church,

In which ho •llmlnatwl tho ld«» of orfMlMtlon «nd iMtowJ do-

criboo • "Church which h»i p«M»d through th« ccnturle. •b.orhlni

•llonUr into lUeK HI that tho world over hid of gromt and good

sd noble."
, , ,v,

Very hoantlful thought, and Tory true aa doflnlng an InrUlblo

body, aa seeing thlnga nnseon.

Wo ara. howorer. concerned with tho tUIWo body, tho organlMd

Church. It may not bo «> Ideally perfect a body; lU flawa and

fallings may b* quit* evident, but It la with thli body vlalble we now

have to do. ,.._._.*
Now what la tho duly of thla Church, as deflned, In bringing to

paaa and maintaining thU civic rlghteousneM?

It were but a truism to say the Church must sUnd for right

conduct Matthew Arnolds saying, that "conduct U thre^fourtha

of life." Is false to the amount of a fraction one-fourth.

When It Is the Individual's righteousness that Is urged, that pop

aonal relation between man and man. the truth, honesty. Justice,

kindness of each to each.i then we are dealing with a plain, prac-

tical question and know what we are talking about, and are under-

stood. If not obeyed, by those who hear us.

And BO tho Church, through lU pulpit. lU literature. lU Sunday

schools, all Ita agenclea. backed by the plain teaching of Jesus

Himself, declarea to tho one man, keep the commandments, deal

Jusay love mercy, love right, be good. More, the Christian gospel

brings a new motive and a new help to the leading of this life of

righteousness.

But mark you well, U Is primarily and purely IndlvlduallsUc.

No wrested scripture, nor twisted logic, nor turgid rhetoric can

change that fact Jeaua began to get men to live tho new life with

the personal appeal. Matthew, Andrew, Zaccheus, man by man.

Now the problem Is this: Is It possible to align these Indi-

viduals who have conformed their own Uvea to the rule of right-

eousness, the Church that represenU these Individuals In an organ-

ised capacity. In favor of righteous laws and righteous admlnlstra-

t'nns? ,, ^,
What Is tho function of the Church In making a city, a atate,

a nation attain and maintain this civic righteousness?

First righteousness In administration of affairs of government,

both In Interpretation of the courta and In execution.

To secure this righteousness Is a question of tho personal char-

acter of the officials. These must be more than good men, more

than exemplary cltliens, more than exemplary church men. or even

exemplary Christians. Jethro described them as "able men. such as
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tmr Ood: mm at truth, lutlns corctoiMiMU." Not nm truthful,
BBMlflah, rdlitoui mm on b* rl(ht«nu wImlBlitntan ubIm*
tlMT b« "tbi* umb," talantad ud aducBtml.

A»0BiUn, for the mamut, th* rlihtwnUMM of our modani
•eoaomie ajntom, I bollno wo har* Ib th« main aood Ibwl
Vbathor It bo under Great Brltaln'e limited monarchy or the de-
moenef of the Uolted 8tat«. the Utwe make for the people'a rtghte
and protection. True, we may note aome notable eioeptloB, but
the aplrit and purpoaa of our ledalatlve bodiea la toward coneerv-
iBf the Intereet of the citlien and the curbing of the power of great
corporate IntereaU and hwplng tbem from Infringing upon the
IndWIdual'a rights and opportnnltlea.

And more, there la without any queetlon a marreloua awakenlBg
amoBg thoae In olBce. not oBly for the enactment of new lawi, but
more, lur the enforcement of lawa already on the hooka, but dead
lettera.

And the Church'a part In thie? Well, aa an orgaalaation, not
«ry gredt The Church haa apent more of ita energy collecUng
money for tottering, near-to-bankrupt collegea. for mlaelone In India
and Braitl, for ecumenical conference* and forward moremenU
which, alaa, too often arrWe nowhere. YM I would glre full credit
to the Chrlatlan pulpit for aetting forth thoae high Ideala for the
iBdIvldual'B life which hare doae much to make poeaible the higher
national morality.

But aecond, righteouaneaa In lawa; and thia drirea me hack to
the conceaalon a moment ago that the economic ayatem of Chriatan-
dom waa righteoua. That what we need are only aome apeclal
adjuatmenta and correctlona In leglalatlon, and then secure right
oona admlnUtratlon. ! that conceaalon luatlflablet

In plain terma. la the capltallatlc. competltire, Induatrlal ayatem
of to-day a poaalble righteoua ayatem? I recognlae that to-morrow'a
aeeaion la to consider thla problem apeclHcally. But In a general
way It thrusta Itaelf Into all discuaslone. Some among ua believe
there will never be a permanent world peace ao long aa there la an
iBduatrial world war, that battleahtpa will be built so long aa rlyil-
iaaUoB keepa to competitive tradn; that the whole apirlt of our
commercial ay- tern la war, war to the knife and the knife to the
hilt.

Now, I can agree that the competltlv.. system la nature'a mio.
It la the Burrlval of the attest, not alwaya the atrongeet. but the
most crafty. Carlyle la right, the king la the man who can—the
canning man and the cunning man. For whyT Becauae

"The good old rule
BuSceth them, the simple plan.

That they should Uke who have the power. '

And they ahould keep who can."



no m cmncB and thb natwn.

-I Iwd set known iln bat (or tiM tow." U to not oIb to bo ••«.

unl nnUl wo know a hlibor tow. Tho thoorr »nd pracUco o( oom-

poUUon «ro food tor tbo octlTo. tbo rlgltoat, tho bmro: bot stoo,

niMkI It to poor eno tor tho olow, tho dnti, tho tImlA Tho» lo

to tho woU, bnt thor too *ro Ood'o ooiio oad d»n«hton ud u* la

tho awjorltr.

Oh, but wo mtf, "That to natnro'fl wajr. Tou can't tfht acalaat

natnro. Bralni, pluck. Induotry, muit haro tholr reward. Ton

can't by any human dorico cocapo tho tow. Tho dttoot iurrlro."

Bpoocor oayo, 'Tho oupirlor rtiall ha»o tho good o« hto nportorttr

and tho Inferior tho OTll.' " But to It alwayo to bo a tow amonc

mm mido In tho Imaio of Ood bocauM It to a tow of that lower

world of nature, "rod In tooth and clawr' Are men alwaya to «ght

to ll»o beoauaa they did io aa bruteat Bin, moot of ua banon, to

man'a failure when he etrlTeo to conquer and rleo abow hto animal

and natural InetlncUL It to "mlHing the mark" when be alma

at a bettor kind of conduct than tho ferocity of the t'^r, tho 'un

nlni of tho fox, tho aelltohneea of tho wolf, or tho deceit of tho ai».

Bin, in a word, to our poraonal failure to conquer the bruU In

na after we have coma to know It ought to bo conquered; and

rightaonaneeo to our buc<^ In oonquerinc the brute alter we know

It ought to bo conquered. Yet, foraooth. that which In tho poraoB

la ain booomea rlghtaonanaoo and Tirtuo when aanctlBad by our

•yetem of economlce. The yery ferocity, cunning, crafUneeo, aelf-

tohneea, deceit, which are ein In tho poraon, are the luro and only

way to that eurrlTal and torgo auoceea In the bualneoa world which

we etrlTO for and commend, and are the making of our modem

captalna of Induairy and klnga of lliuuico.

II our economic ayatem to wrong; If It to natural Inatewl of

ChrtotUko; If It doeo UtUo to repair naturo'a Inequalltlee; If It la

all In faTor of the atrong and brainy, and agalnat the weak and

dull: If It itande In dedant oppoeltlon or acomful contempt of the

Golden Rule, then wo ought to begin to right tho wrong.

For goneratlona we haTO lald, the ChrUUan Church haa boon

aaying, "Got non'a hearto right and you will cure every 111 In the

•tato." We have lald, "The eute to but the IndlTldual'e larger eoll;

get the todlvldual man to obey the Golden Rule, and then bnalneea

and national life will adjust themaelveo to It"

It to Ume we examined theae ctolma to bm If they contain all

of the truth. They come trippingly from our tongue and eound

welL But It to time we began to Inquire whether It to not poaalble

—and If poulble, then our duty—to begin an adjuetment of the eco-

nomic and national ayatem, so aa to make a better environment for

theee regenerate men. No wonder ao many go back to tho beggarly

eiemento'Of tho world.
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Th« lUt* ooikt to IM a good nupto laMwd of t«j mm le

tk« ImdlTtdiMl. I nbnilt tlul It to not lood uamtto bow.
I wk la uulMjr wid iMr wiMthcr It b* not Ira* tliat thto irwt

trm<l» «TM«n of oar Clirtotlu elTllintloa hu bMa a nwatantonaiM aad hurt to tb* pononal Chrtotlaa llfor Wb*th*r th* Ib»
«ualltlw which th* •yttom tootan. Um (raat pomtr . ''h It
p*rmita aad promotM. th* mat woalth which It nak*. ,,. jibta,
th* coDMant and crowlai eontoit b*tw**a •mploror aad • Mrm—-chnialo warr Wb*th*r lucb a mnfm do** not itaad o|ipo**d
to th* Uw of Chrtat and whcthar our builnrr - ii.»y not b* to b*
leoklas toward th* comctlon of th* jrilcm UirounU *Tolutlun. I**t
It b* nrolatkm: lo that w* nar b« the beltsr and mora iviralr
•*rr* th* Ban and h<lp to nch *nvlronm«nt tnat h* can—

"Arm aad (ly

Th* rMlInc fana, th* iit..,.'mal ttut.
Mot* npward, worklai out :„.• liwMt,

And l*t th* ap* aad itgv ' du."

The PsBiDEVT next Introduced Ald. 'I S ii-g, .1. p., ot
the United Hethodiat Chnreh, who gave llic w ml .nulwl ad-
drew, oo "The Church and the World'* To,,. : '

T|b* mbject of Intemattonal P«ac* ha* bam b*(are each of th*
pr*e*dln( confarance*. Bach ha* revealed remarkabln prosrww in
th* *ipr***lon* and appreciation of the Importance of Um qucaUtm.
Bnt •Ten jret the Church leem* ecarcely allTe to the fact that
Ch-tat'e mlielon le to bring peace on earth and good will tb mm.
On the contrary, eren the mlllUry eplrlt In «ome caan li belli k
aaaoetated with Church eltorta In the military training ot boya an
cadeU and members of boya" brigade*. The Idea la atlll proclaimed
that war la a neoeealty. It ie called a neceaaary btII, and part of
the Church doee not aeem to reallae the glaring Inconalateni^ of
BdmltUng that any otII can be neceaaary and that all evlla ought
in the Btrength of the Almighty to be deatroyed.

Cnlea* tb* Chnreh doea Uke the matter aerloualy In hand ahe
win apeedlly be left behind In the eSect that la being produced
upon the public mlpd. Already our atateamen are conalderlng the
queatlon of International peace far more eameetly and practically
than until recenUy haa ever been known. The working claaaea are
more aad more determined and are energetically aaalsted In their
determination by SocUliam. that they will no longer be partle* to
battle against other nall'tia betwpcn whoae peoples no dlOcultle*
and no •nmitle* ought to exist.

It haa baen suted that the one man who haa giyen mora munlll-
cently ot money and time than any other fnm toward* the pro-

n
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Sr« onllMry pU« ot ChrtatlBl wofhlp. Th. Church h«J»t

Srr^r^rr^vch^::rrjrri3^

Tto WpSn IB pr^tld u«, 1. ot Uttl. or no -"'«•"* '

™It toM «o to h.« b«n «gge.ted forcibly to «ch «>cUon o«

tt. a««hr.t »PPll«l Chrl.tl»lty. like .pp11«1 «'-«• "'»'*^.

Z»Z mor. l»Pt in t1.» » . P«t of '^«^«»'" '"'1°' *!

Church at Ur*.. How. for «»mpl«. can w. he -Id to apply our

SrtaUa^Uy tTthl. object whll-t we maintain In our variou.

StloM^e enormou. annamenU.. the wasteful and wicked «P»d^

to™" toll and money which they Inyolve? Hundred. »» ^""°"»

of treturl a" expended, million, of lire, are In danger, whllet this

'""';: Td'"."prophecy which tell. u. O^at the weapon, of w«

are to r«.nverted Into the Implement, of pe«:e. But .ome Chrta-

rt^l. prophecy, for w. are te«:hlng and preparing the naUon.

tor tte notice of war that we profe« to denounce, and whltat th

mu^ ^Unne. In It. pre«nt rtato of comp«atlv. apathy .

ifj^,^« occlon to th. «=oB.r. to ridicule »* t^" »-^';.

blaepheme. and afford, the unbeliever ground for denial that God

iinaea ha. promlM for the life that now 1..

I^rt^to!^ the .ublect of P«uH, 1. becoming not only popular

hut^CbL Km, Edward the ^"^^"'''''"^ZlJZ
ence that tended to peaceful relaUon. with other goTemment.. H=

XTfulSlW the'^l.e that king, .hould ^'-'^^^ '^^^
ia tatter." of pe«». The propoeltlon of Prj.ldent T^t 0«t a

SLty to. entered^wTO betwixt the America. Goyemment and tha

To^t Briwn for the arbltraUon of great ,ue.tlon. without

ler:^ I. out of the mo.t courage... and
-^''"'^^V^

.Uteaman ha. ever made In the history of our world. " «• '»

^t™^ .h.t u thl. DPOpo.ltlon ha. been welcomed by the Brltisn
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til* kid of th* thu BritlA AmbMUdor, Sir Jultaa. aftenriinlf Lord,
Pkunoetota, prapond, wu laid before Pnaident aeveland. Though
it vu •upported by Prusldent Clerglmnd and approrad by Ui« Housa
ot RopnnnUtlTe*. It tailed by three Totee Id aecurlng adoption by
the Senate. We pray that It may be '.eeompllshed and we hope the
American Churche* will Influence their Senate to adopt the treaty
•o that It may become an accomplished fact Then will have been
eetabliehed our example, that Europe and the clTllUed world will
Inevitably hafe to follow. Then we ehall rejoice becauie. In the
word* ot a recent American poet,

"Two empiree by the sea.

Two nations great and free.

One anthem ntlse.

One race of ancient fame.
One tongue, one faith we claim.
One God whoie glorloua name
We love and praioe."

The war ayatem is one of the most formidable obstacles to Chrl*.
tian piogrea* and the extension of the Kingdom of Christ npon
earth. Against this system the Church will have to struggle In the
spirit of Him who is her Great Head. In the struggle we shall
ultimately succeed, perhaps at a lees distant date than we dream
of, for our weapons are more than material, more than physical.
They are the Implements supplied to us by the Everlasting and Al-
mighty Arms. Aud in His strength "whose strength la onn" we
will go forth full ot faith, full of hope. For—

We wield no murderous battleaza^
We wave no banners gory;

Along our line of march there breaks
The light of peace and glory.

No roar ot guns, no crash of towns. >

With moans and curses blending.
But Qulet Joy In humble homes,
And prayer and praise ascending.

The Pbesident then gave the floor to Secretary Simpbow
.loHNSON, saying he would bring forward matters presented by
the Bnsinees Committee for immediate consideration ; a resoln-
tion recommended to the Conference by its own action this
morning and prepared by the Business Committee.

Mr. Johnson : "I will not move the resolution, Mr. Presi-
dent, because I think we agieed that it should be moved by
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your«lf and seconded by the Her. Mr. Hugh, President of the

Weeleyan Methodiit Conference. The paper is as follows

:

We haU with pleaiore and profoimd gratitude the deepealii*

and gTOwing spirit of ggod-wUl and peace aa»ng the leading natlooa

" iJ^ and America. The nobl. work of The Hague Con^..

Zc. a. promoted hy the Churches o( Christ In America and Orert

Briti^n, I. already hearing Jrult In the arhUraUon treaty »hU*

„«„ to «.bmlt question, of national honor to ^- '^'"'''^''^^

JT^arbltratlon. We heartily endorse this signal advance In the

interest alike of peace and unlven«l hrotherhood. ^e strongly

.rge the men and nations represented In this =c<"»™'«' ^on-

?e«nce to take spe«llly the neeeeearr legWatWe
'^^^^ IZ-

Bummate the arbitration treaty, which h« b««
'l^^^l^^^^^

resentatlves of the British Empire and of the United States of

^rl^ By every proper means we will seek peace «.d pro

mMe It In His name who 1» the Prince of Peace.

The Pbisident:

we re«.B.e temporaVlly an early Methodist ™f
<>» *»'1'"''°P

Asbury and Blriiop Coke brought with them to this country.

m^ a resoluuon was re«l. It used to be moved by the chair.

Thla not being a leglslaUve matter. It Is perfectly proper, thwrfore

*« thU old Methodist custom should for the moment he renewed

and ll^ It a sacred privilege, my brethr«i. to be In the chair

"
U "si"^"™ that I am the only survlvlr, member, save one,

th, I^vT W^Ucdonald, of the original Committee which

met in (indnnatl In IMO to arrauge for the first Ecumenic^ Con-

to^nce WUUam Arthur was there. We know now where to fled

Mm Matttew 81mp«m was there. Attlcus Q. Haygood was there.

^^aaC^t vTihere. BlshoP McT.velre was there. Jam^

H airlisle was there. John B. McFerrin was there. Charies W.

Miller was there. All of these men have now answered to the great

^Rair Ood ha. buried hi. workmen, but ha. gr«:iou8ly carrlert

» HI. work. What we are about to do thl. a«-'™«>°
'-l

'» ^
.mall measure the fruit of the counsel, and prayers and labor, of

Ze Tmlnent men of Ood from Canada, from the States, from Aus-

TJZ. from Great Britain, that first con.idered and arranged for

the first Ecumenical Conference.

Another arrangement that makes It apparently fitting that I

.nake this motion thl. afternoon Is the fact that I happen to repn.

^ .rthls time, as the Preeldent of the Federal Council of tho

™es of Christ in America, more than •">«

Jj-^fJ^^'^:^';'
Protestant ministers and more than sixteen million of Protestan.

communicants of all the great Churches In this country.
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tMnlng with the Praldent of the United tatee the week befcrrs

iMt, and Melng how much hU great h«irt and Judicial mind were
Interaetad in thla matter of arbltratten, I assured him that, ao tmr
tM I know, aad I think I have large opportunity of knowing; this,
it l> toKlay meeting the heartiest ennmragement of the Christian
sentiment of the country over which he rules. Ninety mli'ions
ot people rejoice In a President with vision enough snit courage
enough to bring before the world for the flrst time this broad
idealism, this high-minded statesmanship, this spirit of universal
peace. [Great applause.]

When this matter was flrst brought before the British Parlia-
ment, you remember the chord it struck in the heart of Sir Ed-
ward Grey, representing the Government In England, and in the
heart of Arthur J. Balfour. Never before has the English Parlia-
ment been more agreed than for this proposition for a type of
peace that should submit to arbitration even questions of national
honor, while hitherto questions simply of national property had
been involved. And when Sir Edward Grey discovered the hearty
response in the minds of the British people, he made It known to
certain Christian leaders there, preeminently Dr. P. B. Meyer, the
honorary secretary of the Free Church Council; and now, this inove-
ment having been inaugurated, It received at once the approval,
the sympathy, the prayers, and endorsement of the Christian people
of Great Britain. Dr. Meyer cabled the approval across the sea,
and I have this cable now in ray possession. Instantly there was
the heartiest accord with this shown by the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ, and a Sabbath was arranged for when on both
sides of the sea sermons should be preached on this great subject,
and prayers should go up to the Prince of Peace for the happy con-
summation of this great purpose. And so, my brethren, this after-
noon we are to take action, I beg you to know, that shall sound
round the world and make speedier the realisation of this great
purpose. It did not begin, I beg you to know. In national councils,
but in Christian assemblies. Your former great Ecumenical Con-
ference gave us a deliverance on this subject

</ho of you does not remember the President of the United
States appearing before us In the Ecumenical Conference In the
City of Washington In i891, when his theme was "Arbitration?"
In the great lake Mohonk Conference which meets in our country
annually In the Interests of arbitration, the leaiers of the world
meeting year by year, many of the deliverances ot that great body
are beginning to And expression In our national legislation. Out
of the Christian sentiment of this country has come this great
desire and prayer for universal arbitration, the submitting of all

questions to proper adjustment under these conditions. And out
of the gracious influences and prayers of these godly men pleading
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for thit. It win be broa«ht to • mort porfcot matnrtty. W« r«cot-

nlM the BriUih JndlcUry M tho coMommate flower of tho world's

DlTUluUon. No life and property are lo aafe aa that cnarded by

eooaotentloiu men, for the moat part Chrlatlan men. not only In

Great Britain, bnt throughout tho Brttlah Bmplro, lU colonial aya-

tem, aU lu domlnlona eyerywhere. "Ho ahaU net np Judgment In

the earth." And when you trace the crowning bigh-water mark

of our dTlllniOon Uluatrated by the Brltlah Judlctary. I beg you

to note It la a algn of tho i«lgn of tho Prince of Police on tho earth.

[Great applaua^.] We woU know how In certain great International

elaima the Brltiih naUon, through lU Judgea. dodded eren against

Itaelf when they were guided by the »en«e of Justice and right

which is so pr»«mineu among them. So we rejoice that we are

your kindred and can look into each other-e English eyes, English

for the moat part, and see there the purpose to do right in tho

alght of God. I am happy indeed that we have such a great object

lesson here on this continent of nations dwelling together in peace

and amity. From sea to sea and from the month of the St. l*w-

rence eren to Vancouver there la not a gun fronting either way

on either side of the line. The spirit of Christ is the peace-keeper

of this continent May it be ao of all continents! Glad are we

indeed tonlay that thla body of brare, oourageous, ChrlsUy English-

men, for tho moat part, a« to give voice to this sentiment which

Bhall sound around the worid. It gives me great pleasure to move

from the chair thla resolution on the subject of arbltraUon.

I call now upon the President, of the Wesleyan Conference,

Dr. Haioh, to Beoond the resolution.

The Hev. Henbt Haiqh, D. D. :

Mr. President, after the addreas which you have delivered In

moving this resolution, it seems almost unnecessary that any other

sentiment or voice should be heard. And yet there Is a propriety

in having that resolution seconded by one who comes from the

old land. Vou, sir, have spoken on behalf of tho United SUtes

and I think I may say, on behalf of the whole of North America.

I ai^ sure that this afternoon I may with perfect confldence apeak

aa the represenUUve, not only of the Methodists of Great Britain,

but aa the repiwenUtive of Great Britain Itself. If there is one

criticism that I would pass upon the resolution as read to ub.

It is that there is an omission in it. I see that there Is a sentence

of this sort: "The noble work of The Hague Conference as pro-

moted by the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America

and the Free Church CouncU of England is already bearing fruli
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In the ubltnUoB trwtr, wlilcti »gnm to •nbmlt aontlona d
aatlonal honor to the proper trlbmuil tor arbltntlon."

Tbst te tme—«biolutelr true—Bnt I dioold like to claim that
iB thli moTement the great Anglican Chareh baa taken iU proper

and whole-hearted ihare. We are not alngular, aa membera of tbe
Non-conformlit Cburchn of Bnglaad, In our determination that all

vraat aneatlona of honor aball be submitted to arbitration. Side
by aide with na In evenr step of the way itanda the Anglican
Chnreh. In that matter I peraonally and offlolally rejoice, and I am
aniloua that that should be widely made known In connection
with the passing of this resolution this afternoon. The fact la;

Mr, President, that In tbe goal toward which we are starting It Is

necessary that all the Christian Churches should run together, and
I may say that In the British Islands that Is tbe case to-day. We
are all one in this matter. We are all anticipating with an eager-
ness that can hardly find fitting expression tbe time when as
between England and America there shall be no possible appeal
to tbe arbitrament of the sword. We have often said that It Is

unthinkable; we want to make It Impossible. [Great applause.]
And yet In this matter I think we must counsel one another to
practice paUence. It baa been said this afternoon that for the
moment the courae of this movement has been temporarily ar
rested by the action of the Senate of the United Stales. I believe,

Mr. President, that It Is only temporarily. I do not myself antici-

pate that there Is anything more than a mere technical dlfflculty

which la capable of speedy adjustment. I am given to understand
by some who have a right to apeak that when once that technical
difficulty la oat of the way, the Senate will gladly encourage all

that we mean In the movement which we have undertaken. That
Is great, good news. I should like that from this Bcnmenlcal Con-
ference there should go forth such a strong, clear note, such as has
been spoken before, a note spoken under clrcumsiancea which are
peculiarly auspicious—I should like a strong, clear note to be
sounded out from this Ecumenical Conference saying to the nations
on both sides of the water that henceforth, please Ood, we will

never stand face to face In a conflict of war. [Oreat applause.]
And when that haa been assured, we shall hs^e taken a prodlgtous
step towards the Insuring of the final peace of the world. Let
America and Oreat Britain clasp hands In a treaty of peace, and
any other nation of the world will think once, tw'ce, and again
before It challenges that compact. I think greater days will Imme-
diately begin to dawn, and that that which we have heard of In
the magnificent paper of my friend. Dr. Scott Udgett, that which
we heard of as the Issue of peace, a glorious cooperation of the
nations In civilisation, will speedily be brought about I trust this
Conference as one man will rise when this resolution Is being pat
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•wltk a oitmn detKmtamOoB that w» and aU whom w« ''P'—f*

win bale not one Jot of oaort or o< hope nnUl thta haa bMB biOTsbt

about

Sir HoBKBT W. Perm, Bart., England:

Mr. Preald«iit, I would like, on behalf of the lajrmen of BrttHh

MethodUm, and to lome extent reprewn'Iss the oommerelal daeaee

of oor country, to say just one word In support of thta moat Im-

portant reeolution. The ChrUtian Churchee, I think, are eo-neame.

apt to draw a line between the work of the Church, and the 'fork

of capltallate, and the work of Industrial Ubor. But In the (P«at

cause of peace theoe three great branches of human Industr and

progress are all firm allies. The mere fact that we haTe between

our country and the United States a permanent treaty of lasolute

arbltniUon 1« one of the greatest charters of progress that 'be com-

mereUl classes of our countries can possibly secure. Bec:u«. we

can not shut our eyes to the enormous Industrial and hnanclal

losses which are brought upon nations and countries when war Is

even In the loom, when there Is a chance of war, when the news-

paper. begin to talk of war, when a large class of manufacture™

who are Interested In proiudng wartlke Implements, DrtwlnoughtB.

and ammunlUon and aU sorta of warlike material, directly war Is

imminent, are arrayed In the Interest of war. Then what tappens?

Industry is stopped, great comnwrclal orders are arrested, the

tramc between our two great contlnenU stops, the lo«ws prelim

inary by the mere whisper of war are glganUc and almost ImmesH

arable. And the fact that we have between our two greatest com-

mercial natlona an absolute pledge that war Is Impossible, the fact

that disputes are referable to a boar* of arbitration, 1. In the In-

terest of the working classes and the manufacturers and the Hnan-

clal classes, and Is of greatest Import.

Again, men can not go to war without money. When th.

natlras would fling their battalions across the frontier, ttey can

not do so unless they are backed by the bankers. This Is not merely

a Christian movement. Among the foremost supporters of this

great project of International peace and amity an two of th.

greatest banking Arms on the two continents. A «at aathorit^

haa pointed out that If the financiers oC the world would agree n.,i

to make great l«uis to countries about to plunge Into war war

would be impossible. The other day when war was Immlnm'

between two great nattonaUtles, what put a stop to the beglnni.i.-

of the war? The common sense of the wcrklng classes of thos^

two countries. They weut to the bank and drew out their savlng^^

Another thing was that one of the great banking InstltaUons refus,-

1

to renew the loans of banker, in those great countries and «.

the treasuries had to remain empty. As a commercial man I
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BMke thli obsenratlon in support of tbli most iinport«Bt mMnoft.
I bop0 tJie time will com* when the Cburchw will make a gnrnt
]wa«est agalntt Borrenderlng the heareaa «« a field of wmrtere.
It la enough to have Dreadnoughts on the ocean and anned mlinona
of paofde on the land; and we oufdit to protest to our respectlT*
GtoTemmentji agaliwt hairing the iky darkened wtth the engines of
war.

The Her. Geo. Eluott, D. D., of the Methodist Epucopd
Church:

At the Ecumenical Conference in Washlngtoft. Benjamin Har-
rison, then President of the United SUtes, appeared before the
Conference In the Interest of International peace. Not all of yon
knew that he went the same day to the Inspection of the Nary Yard
and to look Into the mouth of some of the thlrteen-lnch guns.

At London ten years ago we came to the discussion at tbfai

question, when the United States had just completed Us trlnmph
against Spain—a war which, whatever may have been Its JuMlee,
and whatever may have been the righteousness of Its final reenlts,

was brought on by the Jingoes and Jobbers and Journalists. At
that very moment Great Britain was concerned in the South Afrlcaa

struggle, about wklck I understuid there are differences of c^inloB

among my brethren acrMS the sea. I went to the Conference tn

London with a clear conviction that there could not be for Christlaa

people any more such a thing as a. righteous war. I was conftrmad
In that opinion, and got new light from a remarkable address mad*
by the gentleman who h«a Just spoken. Sir Robert Perks, who gave
me this thought—I think valnable in discussion of this qoeetlon

—

that no nation can be free In times of war. War Is made by secret

tribunals The mouth of every man who objects to war is stopped

in time of war lest he be considered unpatriotic, and the nation loaea

its power of free eipreeaten. To-day the pr«wnt project for arbltrar

tlon of questions of all sorts between Great Britain and America
Is halted, partly, by those who think that questtona of hcmor can
not be submitted to such adjudication. One of the greatest of

American publicists, and <me of the greatest names in all the world
to-day, has come into the arena against this proposition. With
Al bis faults I love him still. He Is one of the most interesting

and <me of the mint irritating of personalities. I have to forgive

him something every morning, and generally do so before sunset, as

I think of hla courage, patriotism, and transparent sincerity of

purpose. But when he Intimates that the American people love

rl^teousness rather than peace, we ought to remember that the

American people also believe that the Judgment of wise statesman-

ship can secure righteousness more certainly than can be done br
tbosu Infernal engines which we call warships. The time has
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COB*. It Honi to DM, when the Cbrletlan Churehe* u4 the Chrl*-

ttan -norld and the clTlUwd world ehouM proteit asaloet the

bruttUty and the birharlBm o( war. When I aay that. It la to be

remoitihered that we hare In modem tlmei Injected Into war bj

the Invention of theee Infernal maohlnea elementi of emeltj aad

deatructlTeneai which the bnitee In their itmctlea do mt kaew
aad which barbarlum never dlecovered. To be euro w* an told,

and a recent article In one ot the great Brittak mtewe telle na,

that war li the rrgenerator of natlone; that eomehow there li a

Sne feeling of courage and patrlottim aad derotkia that eomee

from the blood-eouk^d Helda ot war. It aa; b* traa that the tnnir
of the natkma haa «i: the stateamaublp ot GMU It may be that

clTllliatlon geu larward on a powder carL But woe to that man
by whom D«eo come! We Aall and «« th.tt peace haa Iti

opportimlttee tor manly conrage. There are wanifs to be redeemed.

Iliere are heroic queati for the ksKktly aool In the twentieth

century to be entered upon, wlth««t brethren on thia aide and

brethren on that aide faclag each ether again upon the bloody flelda

of war. 1 am glad, with thcee who have apokea, again to aecond

the reaolutlon.

The Psssidkxt: ""We are happy to tay that on this aide

of the Atlantic the great Anglican Church ia coK>perating with

the Fedenl Council of Churches in thia great work. It has

been my duty to appoint Bishop Lawrence, of Massachusetts,

who is the successor of Bishop Bbookb, and Bishop Obeeb, of

New York, and a number of the foremost prelates and divines

of the Protestant Episcopal Church of America, to this Peace

Commission, representing the Fedcrsl Council before the na-

tions."

The motion to adopt the letolution was carried by • imsr:-

mous rising vote.

The Conference joined in singing,

3Iaat he the Ue that blnda."

Bishop E. E. HO88, D.D., of the Methodist Episco;iul

Church, South:

There le great danger that when a Church undertaken to deal

with economic and civic questions It will do so in a sort of general,

wholesale, and unwise way; and ve must put ourselves on guard
against any such possibility as that Now I am coming to the

point Take, tor example, the question ot the tarlS. Individually.

I am a free trader, thank Ood! Ptraonally, I do Bot see how
anybody since Adam Bmlth's day can fall to be a convinced free

11
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tndtr. I vmM Mam no llmtutlou In ih. w*r of th* tsris

an* tor th* rapport of tb. lOTOTiiiiMnt. Ilmltatloiu In th. Inuraat
of th. puUhi hMlth, wid IlnUUtlon. la th. Intnnt of suMte
""'?"."';. "*!!?""'' '» °"" «•»» «*'» «*»•«'' o' th. .Til m».
..v?"'-

Mr. PrwIJent. I thotiM obl«t wry much to th. Churcht^tac a ^naoaneod nttltad. on. wagr or MMtbor la th* aMttnat
of th* Urlir. Monl quMtlou ar* not Ilk* nwthnnaUcid quMtlon*.which ar* •lth*r ahMtutcly tni. or abMlutcly falae. In thi. world
th«y ar* mU«l up, mor. or Im., to(.th.r. Th. Ilict that on. ta .
good man U no proof that h« la an authority on niathciRiatIc Th.

to lutmet th. public In the., m^ttera.
-».ujir.i»n

Aaothor Illustration: a ft'W jeai. ago the queiilon of free sllr.rwaa up. I have twen a Democrat all my life, but I ouM not rot.

...'t? •V^''''' " "eem"! '« «" Hke an .(tempi to reyta. th.
multlpllcatloa table, or to abolish the taw» of mathematics Bo-Wwn voting for frw slWer on thn one hand, which 1. lunacy, and
tor a protMtWe bj-.it on the other hand, which Is highway robbery
I had to tak. to the Woods. That queatlon utUed Itself In dueprocen of tim.. As Individual Christians we have a right to our
oplnloBi on It But I should have bMn very sorry If any Church aa-Hmbly had uad.rtaksn to pwn judgmmt on th. question of fr..

The Rev. E, G. B. Mann, V). D,, of the Methodist Epiicopal
Church, South:

Mr. Chairman. I want to apwk on the subject of the ChurchMd civic rlghteoumea*. Thfre are two things that hold man on«olr way in thla world: a pur. womanhood, and a pur. Church.Wh.nev.r .tth.r on. depart, from that pathway, men ar. dla-

?'?."*^v*??i *^,.""°* "**•»'• turned out of the way. I do notbellm that th. Church will any mor. purify civic affair, by going
into politica than I bellne that womanhood will purify publlo aSfalra

l"!*?!"*
'"" politic I belLv. that the hlghMt funcUon and

'SfS^.'^SL'"..*''?^'"** '• "» training and ImprMslng the In

iVS^- .J*.*
^^^ !"•' "*'" "• «"«"• "I'M the world. Aid

I b«ll.ve that wonwnhood ha* ImprMHd the world more by train,
lug up pur. and tm. and noU. Individual, than she ev»r has, or
ever will, by Uklng a public pUtform, or coming Into the political
neld. And what I believe concerning womanhood. I believe con-
cerning the Church of Jeans Christ She must malnuin an even
balance, and she must mlnUter to all mankind. Her pulpft must
preach to all parUm. And there must be no political blaa In theman who stand, to reprewnt th. gospel of Jesus Christ But he
must Inculcate the principle, of rlKhtmusneea and impress the
Individual with the necessity of godllkeneH. And when he Is made
a man of pure principles, a man of clean honor, he will come to

.. J!f°" -
"' *'* prerogatives as a voter In the mtereet and

direction of righteousness. The Church often mlaUkM Its missionwhen it underukes to purify civic affairs by preaching entlndy
to (he officer, by abusing men in public life. Let me say that the
public offlcer, the public official, who even disregards the law him-
self, is not the worst offender agaluM society. The trouble He* not
so much with the men who hold office a* with the men who make
offlc holdara I lell von that them grat captain, of Indurtry,
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tkM* tuMmttan «l mat WMlth, who an bahlad th* polltla ol

tlM eeaatiT. wba naln fitm, who ewrr l*(UI*Um In thoir TMt
peekou, oro Ui* matMt ilnaan octUut th* law. It ron caa gM
at thaw mn roa will parity pollUea a gnat 4«al taator thaa by

abiulag pabUe aAeon trom th* polptt

Mr. IlAinx Oakpbkll, of the Methodiit Epiaeopal Chorch

:

I acna moat thorauibly with BUhop Hoaa that a man stay bo

a gnat and good naa. and yat bo rory far off on political and

oeoaomle auMtlona—and I claaa Blibop Howi at a groat and good

man. I want Mpoclally to apoak a momant botora thli body

which can go out Into tha oconomlo world and aurclta more

powar by lla diraet and Indlract InAuanca thaa probably any other

body that can bo gathered together anywhere—becauie I believe

that tha Ilethodlet Church, when It li out In any poaltton where

It really takea a heart Intereat. axercleea a larger Influence upon

tha policy ot the wortd than any other body—I want eapeclal^ to

peak of that roterence of Dr. Coimn to the tact that we hare

excellent lawa, but they are poorly executed. I bellere that that

obtain! almoat throughout the world. Why are they poorly exe-

cutedt Becauea of the men that we elect to execute them. Why
do we elect Improper men to execute the lawiT I appeal to you,

brethren, Metbodliti, I appeal to you blibopa and preachere, to you

doctora of DWlnlty; I telleTO that the reaponalblllty very largely

for the election ot Improper men 1* due to lack ot care In the aelec-

tloa ot thoaa man In the primary or caucus. That man exerclaea

but a very amall part of the reeponalblUty which reau uimn him

aa a citlien when he elmply goes to the ballot box and votea tor

a man whom aoma Irreaponalble mob haa put up for him to Tote

tor. When the time ihall oomo that the preacher aaya to every

member ot hU Church, "Tonr reaponilblllty la not flrat at the ballot

box, but at the prlaiary," thlnga will be better. There la little

power In voting, unleia we have flrat exerclaed that flrat power.

I -came her* expecting to do nothing except to perform the part

ot fllUng one aeat In the audience. I am aiklng you to do aa 1

have done. I have alwaya appreciated that ctttienahlp U not only

a oriTllega, but a reaponalbtUty: and If trom thia body can go out

that feeling at raaponalblllty that will lead ua to exerolae our power

In tha primary, our power In moulding eentlment, and our power

In aaleoUng at the caucna men to be voted tor, thoa* condltlona

that Dr. Coicna lo Juatly deplorea, will ceaia.

The Hon. A. J. Waliaok, of the MethoUirt Epiaeopal

Church:

I am pained bectuae the three thlnga In which I am eapaclally

Intereated are all on the program to<lay. Civic rlghteouaneaa made

me a local preacher, and then the Church did not give me much

of aa opportunity to preach, when they broke up the circulta. and

a tew yeara ago I went out as a preacher of civic righteousness.

1 was flfty yeara of are before I took up politics, and I took It up

because It compelled me as a matter how most to help men. The

last brother spoke ot going to the primaries and caucuses. Do

away with them. Do what we have done In a few states. What

is that? Act crankyT No. The big papers, owned by the corpora-

Uons and trusts, will make you believe that It Is heretical to do

away with caucosea and primaries. We elected a governor of Cal-
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Ifomit hi* lait Tt<u. How? W« ahetod > au th.t mulil not

rfi,.^ 1 P' "••r l«w. .lihough * poor o,,.-, Bv.ry rot.r hi".

bMD nomluUd In . Uiou«iid rmr. In ih" ordlii.ry polltl..! »n
m. D^it?•Jiiii'^"'."?"* .'"' "*"•'• •"» »""'• •Th" Sin « lSe°

^L'^" u }} ' '" "" """ *'* BUhoi, Ho»» In hla pnltlon.

S«rm.?1.JTub.lo'';«K'"'
"" " " "" "• ""» ^ "»'»"•

The Rev. Knock Salt, of the BritUh Werfevan Methodi-t
Church

:

_*"' '» *»•" up tb« topic «h«r« BUhep Hoaii l«ft It It vu

not think It !• the contention ot the Bliho- „r of anyone eluo thata. Church ha« no voice In regard to the ^reat queitlon of „ubllcwar. I will mention two thing, m which I thin)
, without miniInto anjr realm which the minister, of the Church are not ^coS

^T}° "."J- '."?>' "»> "ve,u.el«» take, and rt^ld tlk^a «"
S^wMS^f-n"';"^ '""•ntlal part. 1 think we .houirt en-

iJf, .
?' *V^J""„';''™ " '• P0»»>'« we ought to i,r,„ ,.|m theprinclp ea of the Pri e of Peace, and create «.,.l. u .pirit andconviction amoiic our own people, that when great . xcltement wd

STr^ :;fLm'" " '"S
""»''<"" <" ""Ion., they will be on their

llll .„H J!? iHV^'"^'i,''
"".'"''=""' °' "" Church to create goodwill and friendly relaUpna between the people of different nation.There are new.paper. that have an intereat-at any rate have M.ne

which la continually promoting itrlfe and bad blood between our

!h«'^,Ji -^
country, and there I. no end to thp effort made by^t proM, and by a correapondent pros. In aerman< . to .-I the two

rS^-"
In antagonlam, to lead them to build Dreadnought after

SlT^i"?*- •?." "'™'' """'""' ""' """''one in preparltlon f"^war, which ought never to be made. becauM the danger ought never"*
m„S ZST-nllf; ". ' '"•

""•L"'" " ""« ChrLtlan Churfh to p,^
rSlJ^ ^V.?".'

".""'
'!P'"'l

"" '»<""'' 0' 'he nation In which the

of ^h^wirtH
'?'""'"* ","«'««''"' the nation, and the peop^of the world—to communicate and proclaim what la trt.» andwhat

p«5lf„^j L*S, »»"»•;'» th" the vast multitude, ol people inEngland and Germany have no 111 will toward each other 1 have

TtaTO JS. '" *''"'' '""' " "" **• !'«<««<:« to which

Secretary Carroll moved adjournment, after the notices
should be given, and it was so voted.

Dr. E. B. RYCKMA.V, of the Canadian Methodist Church
sent up to the SecreUry a irtter, which was read, stating that

I
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he slto WM a member of the Committee which drafted and
iMued the first call for the first Methodist Ecumenical Confer
ence.

Secretary Cakroll : "I had the honor to be a delegate to

the first £cnmenical Conference, and have been a member of

the Committee of each succeeding Conference."

The session closed with the benediction, pronounced by the

Her. E. B. Btojcman, D. D., of the Methodist Church of Canada.

THIHD SESSION.

Topic: THE CHUBCH AND THE MESSAGE.

Mr. NoBVAL W. Heime, M.P., of the British Wesleyan
Methodist Church, presided.

The ReT. EdwaSD Davidson, of the same Church, had charge
of the devotional service.

Hymn 687 was sung,

"Oive lAe the taith which can remove,"

The Scripture selections were Acts 4:8-14 and 1 Cor. 1:

18-31. Prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. DAVlDBOif.

The essay of the evening, on "Ideal Evangelism—^Formative

and Befonnative," was written by the Bev. Franklin- N.
Pabiee, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, but

in his absence waa read by the Bev. Franx M. Teoiiae, D. D.,

of the same Church:

BSective evangelism Is one of the Indlapensable fnnctiouii of
a spiritually vital Church. A Chureh which does not evangelise
has tallen out of the true apostolic sucoesston, for where apostolic
power exists, there souls will be added to the company of those who
believe. The primary work of the Church is seeking and saving
the lost. A lukewarm or apostate Church la both indilterent and
tnaBactive in aoul-wlnnlng. Bringing soala into the experimental
knowledge of taith in Christ must precede their instruction and
training as members of the household of faith.

This first work of the Kingdom Is not merely a recmitlng move-
ment It aims at something more than members added to the rolls

of the Churches. The after life of the convert bears the Impress of

the first work. To a large extent the evangelist and his )
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tnt th* faith and duuaetor o* tiM esanrt It dao .i«.ir. i_

I!., l-„
whether thorn who com* Into her fcll'W.hlD h>T.fuuy bllmd that goaprt which wu flrat b«ll«J^ „„ , lh« -^mc^oro^jj, to th. -.»tu. t^ ta ,h. .aw « ... ;;^',;'^r:s

nJ^LlT"."*. ""^ •™«H»t» of a cruin .ort For j«r.
2^X "S^'^v*™^'™ ha. had »«.y recruit,. ^mT^
method., »„ght them oat artUclal manlputattoiUL vvMmJT^hook., «.d number*, many p™fe«d coWHn tti^«^f
Te^Zd r* .'"' """ "" "^ »"•'"'' ~<ru u^quertloned. But In many .netanoe. certain type, of eTanaeltamh.T. been followed by a ..n«ntar aplrltual ««imy Ld^!^?^««.hy U. the Churche. which comp..'. thTt^.t Tat,^™
^b^r'^.H^J""" •" •«** "•"«• "" "•S.^^rTi

Any mowment which aim. «» propagate a tatth or c«ate andd«rtiop a ««lety, I. liable to parveralon and exc.«. ^^i^h« niffered from tal.. or lmid«,u.te «npha.l.^ d-STTIZp»dtt,^U>|,m. method. Of worh. An ^.ST^J^^Tj^t^ a rteadfaat cour«. following the precedent, of the gr»tt^«d formauve mlntatrte. who« work ha. refonned m.U^w^Mrtrt^«. to the earth and penetrated «.lety with a .T^dcertain conclouueu of the pr««nca of God.
»™ »"»

The fnndanwntal f«:t In enngellnn I, th. mibirtance of tk.

HTdi^^rfr ^,"'-' •~^"«" -"'"^^^^to the dlTln. call to m«i to repent and believe the goepeL It 1.1^Proctamatlon of a faith a. weU a. . caU to «penS^^ i
'

ta ttl

toric and objective fact a. the foundation of It. appeal «n73J«h^
dlaunct and arUcnhU«. doctrine, to the moJ^ .2:::'n"''„'r^**The ""Wtom of apoMoUc day. wa. rooted In profound convlc«». croata, by the evenu and te«*lng, of our Lord', llfTJid

WW. pormaded that they had not floltowed ounnlnglyKlevlMd UbUm
11."^' "Tr." "•"•* "'» "«" J«dgm»u1^tpSSS
teal rtorle. containing the nudeu. of a divine roveUtlon.^,1;

TrofJ„T.r *T V '*'^"' """" '«•"• *»««• '"o" wrought .Prof™.d Change in their own chan^ter. and gave th«n anZroly^«Uook on the world. St Paul', example be«. witne- to thet-iaelty of early evangellnn upon the fundam«ital tKtt of ol .

^rtrt dW for our .lu. according to th. Krtpture.: and^t HeWM tairM: and that He hath b.«i ratoed on the third day ««,^
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Ing to the MiiptarM; and thmt he appeared unto Cephai; then to

the twelve; then he appeared to above five hundred brethren." In

Antloch, Corinth, Rome, he preeented Jeeue Christ as the hlitoric

manifestation of God for the world's salvation. For Jew or Oentlle,

the historic objective gospel was the power of Ck)d onto salvation.

Whatever challenges the authority of Jesus Christ or excites

suspicion concerning the record which we have concerning the life

of God's Son Is the deadly foe of effective evangelism. Paul affirmed

the continued existence of Jesus as the risen Lord ; he did not hesi-

tate to offer the resurrection as the supreme ground of his evan-

gelistic appeal. He had not merely a philosophy or ethical system
to transmit His call to repentance came from Jeans Christ, who
had done certain things and was still doing them.

The central power of a great evangelism is its consciousness of

the power of the living Christ It Is animated by intense loyalty to

Christ, but It Is the Christ of historic power and universal slgnltl-

cance. A merely Institutional movenlent or ecclesiastical organi-

sation cannot be evangelistic because It Interposes a priesthood, a
system or social order between Christ and the souls of men. An
evangelized man is not one who has been swept Into an organization

or drilled into acqnieseence to a creed; he baa been brought by
inward renewal and s^ritoal elevation into a definite experience

of the saving power of the Son of God.

Nevertheless, the Christ of the gospels Is not simply a trans-

cendent religious personality; he is a being sustaining relations to

the moral universe. His relation to God must he exhibited in

rational terms. His relation to man must be stated in terms of

sufficient precision to be clearly appr^ended by the religious con-

aciouanesa of men. This Is to say that evangelism must be doc-

trlnaL It cannot effectually move men by mere appeals to religious

sentiment The gospel of power should never be confused with the

emotional or psychical phenomena which have been incidentally

manifested in connection with certain types of religious experience.

The great evangelism of the past haa been clearly and persist-

ently doctrinaL Such great doctrines as the universality of sin,

Justification by faith, regeneration, and the witness of the Spirit,

have been the truths which have searched the moral consciousness

of men in all agea. And these truths have been sealed in the

crowning work of our Lord's vicarious suffering and death and the

Bending forth of the Spirit of life by the power of his resurrection

and ascension to the right hand of God. There haa been no real

evangelism apart from this fundamental gospel. Indeed, it may
be said that the touchstone of a true evangelism is the atoning life

and death of Jesus Christ The holy of holies of every great revival

must have Its Oethsomaue and its cross. The streams of living

water arise at the altar. Here the Incense of prayer ascends and
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th. brokm ud contrlt. he.rt I. foMd Into newn». of llf, by th.power of a Ioto rarMled m «uKerlnK uil death.
The doctrinal content of HethodUm baa been the baala of It.

^f„'' V"^ "' *'"' "="" " " **• «™«t ewngellatlc theoloor,and hui JuMlfled Itself by It, Influence on the world in creaUngM,
«yangell.m nneurpaseed .Ince apoetollc day.. It baa nodlfled the
belief, and enriched the contents of the religious life of the Proteat-ant world. Our greatett peril Is the possible loss of emphasis anonour iTMt doctrtnal statements.

empuasis upon

lowtT"* 1' '"°"'""'° ' "" "Utement of eyangellcal truth 1. fol-

Zl^ ',"'' "' '"«"''"»™ 1" ""«ous experience. The mo«l

Hon. of religions truth nor the will moved to deflnlte action. Th.

«perime«t^ knowledge of Ood, and the knowledge of God Is not

rslatlons. and these c«inot be expressed save In doctrinal terma

t!^,°tT '"'"""^ *° *'"°'' *" "'= *•>* "O tte way, of Ood.Bten«l thing, must be Imprewed upon a thoughtful heart Je™.
Christ to eternal «,d hta app«d 1. to the etermU In man. And^'
^™.° Z. J""' ""^ "" «""«* **• «"«'•• truth, of the»Mpel. The emphasis must fall upon the fundamental truths which
atrike at the center of the religious nature of men. A. In Jemn-
fT..t°*

'."°™- *• *™" evangelism won Its convert, to afiUth having deflnlte and eternal meaning, » m London, New York

JSft wmt-f""" «• '" """ °' '"«'^'»'«». the ev««I,tom
that wm be formaUve and reformative will be strong In the em-

l^ .r^" '"' "" ""damenw trutb. which Inhere In thekingdom that cannot be moved.

.-.?"* '" '°""'^" *» «'« evangelistic message to the evangel-l^program and method. The evangel must be brought to Uie^«»«»«eU«d. Agenu «,d method, are as nece«»ry as the gospelUMM^ for. how *.!• the people hear unless vbey have a prei^erTThe™ to jm ideal '- be aimed at here. The work .houM^l
n .It'^T """"•" " • •"»«"««' '^"^ " """npel

,^f^ '"^ «"•"<>»«""• There wa, order and method inour Lord's training of hte aposUes; miracles were not wrought athaph.«u^; the multitude were made to sit down In companion
the gran. He gave thanks and brake the bread.

«™!!^T "', "^^
'J"*-

*^' ^^ *° "" evangelistic situation to anevwgeltouc leadership. The gr„t evangellsU have been repre-

r.T".T°- .^"^ ""^ """ ""- ™'X'*'°>»t Of a movementand the interpreters of the religious needs of their tlme^ Pan!Luther and Wesley were evangelists after an ideal type becau»i
Uieyjere conrtriictive force Any ev«igell,tlc movement to typedby it. leader.. It to a part of tbli (unction to caU Into acUvlty
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man llkMUlnilwl with thenuelTM. It ia d«7 ot daclln* wtaMi tha

Intallactnal laadars at any Church ceaae to ba avancalUtlc Thaaa

man and their talenta are needed to give form and coherence to the

aSorta of devout aoula who are eager to aee ainnera oonTerted to

Ood. It ia one of the perlla of a great and auccaaaful aGclealaatlcal

organlaaticn that Ita leadera majr become ao involved In mattera

of Bdmlnlatratlon aa to loae their aenaa of ovancellatic oppertunltr

and aervice.

It la no doubt true that there will alwaya be men of exceptional

ability in the field of evangeiiam. Nor abould their work be dla-

counted. The work of a Mo<- ' - calla for devout thankagiving. BtlU

tjiese occaaional voicea, how . great, do not and never bava pro-

duced an ideal evangeiiam. An ideal evangeiiam muat be tha ex-

preaalon of tha normal and continuoua life of tha Church. It la

probably a mlatake to identity revivaliam with evangeiiam. The

one contemp'.ataa a periodical spiritual decline in the life ot the

church; the other la or abould be the Church In perpetual eSort to

aave the world. In the very nature of the caae thla must ba pre-

auppoaed. The vital efflclency of the local Church ia dependent upon

thla govemJng idea. .The pastor, the Sunday aohool teacher and

the young people's societies all exist to evangelize. There is no

evangelism comparable to efficient pastoral and church evangelism.

But the needa of evangellsUc method require a more extensive sur-

vey of the work than we have yet taken. Ideal evangeiiam moat be

characterised by great adaptability.

A Srat reaulrement is tha presentation ot tha gospel in terms

which all men can understand. Perhapa the greatest need of our

times la the power to express our great doctrines in terms which

appeal to the modem mind. A great evangeiiam will not Ignore

the intellectual and social ideals with whi'jh it comes in conUct,

but will endeavor to Hod some fundamental relation, kinship of Idea

or sympathetic asaociatlon. The evangelism of each age haa ex-

preaaed itself In the current ideas ot the age, and haa b^^ forma-

tive becauaa it has used the intellectual and social susceptibilities

of the people for spiritual purposes. The gobpel which prevails is

the same, yet different There Is a sense in which it must become

all things to all men.

The evangelistic message must address the intellectual needa and

problems of the times. The primary condition of reaching a hea-

then or civilized man la to know what he thinks and how he thinks.

Hia worda muat be maatered, hl| ideas of lite, the range and cou-

tent ot his conceptions aa they are related to Ood and moral re-

sponsibility. So to-day vro must preach Christ's gospel as It is

related' to the thought ot our time. Whatever ot truth there may be

in current rellgioua Ideas must be respected and utilized in the

aOOrt to persuade men to accept the Lordahlp of Jeaua Chrlat It
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U true that the gMpcl miut brln« «Terjr thoosht loto captivity to
th« otwdlance of Jaaui Chrlat, and Chrlat muat b< offend to men aa
the Tltal and determining fact In their thInUnc on life. Its mean-
ing, Ita obligations and destiny.

It moat speak with authority, for no evangelism will have force
without It But this authority comes from the sure conviction that
Christ has a claim. His coming has created an obligation, and His
truth has a right to challenge the Immediate subnHsaloD of all men.
Much modem evangelism la defecUve because It refuses to recog-
nise Its obligation to deal with the Intellectual needs of the times.
It presumes to Ignore the large results of a clearer knowledge of
Ita own history.

The past twenty-flve yeara or more have been marked by a con-
atant effort to relnsute the person and place of Christ In the Uoughl
of the world. This has parUy been the result of a needed defense
of the Christian position, but It has been Urgely the answer of the
Church to an Intellectual need which the world has felt Probably
no other movement has exercised sc large an InSuenue upon the
character and subject matter of our preaching. This Is but an
example of the working principle which must determine the method
of evangelistic effort It must appeal to some Inherent moral and
Intellectual want which la characterlaUc of the timea.

There la another requirement for a great evangelism, and that
la lU recognition of the social forces at work. Individualism Is not
the sum of the gospel. It deals with man aa social. It must so
addreea htm and utilise aoclal forces to propagate Itself. A careful
survey of early Christianity brings out the fact that social forces
were a Urge factor In the evangelisation of the Roman Empire.
Great namee and conspicuous doctrinal contests naturally stand
out more prominently than the more unobtrusive social force*
which bound man to man. But the work of Jesus wss largely social
In Its method. The person first dominated the society and minis-
tered to a great aoclal unrest and a profounder social distress. The
fundamental social problems stand out In the history of the apos-
tolic Church. Onr Lord fed the mulUtndes Incidentally that He
mlSit bring them Into the Kingdom of God. There Is no separating
the social order from fundamental religious beliefs. They must
blend. Religion comes to man as social and It must strike him In
the plane of his soctal life. The incarnation and the collateral
truths tf that tremendous event must operate upon men as social
and reacS ihem tnrough the channels of aoclal help and lympathy.
Men will not be godly In Isolation.

An Ideal evangelism Is not simply the voice of one crying in the
wilderness, but It Is as the sound of many voices proclaiming a
common faith and fellowship, and announcing with divine assur-
ance to weary, aln-stelcken men that there Is a commuTiity of souls.
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> cliv Of Ood, a eemraanwealUi tt tlw kal7 whow fkUmnhlp it with
thr r-aUMr ud with ijtii oa, Jwia Ohrtet; wid that thia araacal-
litoc aeclaala U th* honw of tha apula of BMn; that her* la a Uriai
talth, a (allowahlp of wonhlp and Mirka wboaa work la tha ahol-
Itloa of ala and death, and halp' - man Into tha Inharltaaoa of telth
and hope hara on aarth and tutura hlaawdnaaa o< tha citr of
Ood. It la tor thIa canaa that an daal anaaollaia takaa knowledga

' e{ tha aodal iia«da of tha day. it appraaahaH man In that loclal
attaatloB and takaa kaowladca of thalr alcknaiaca and InflriBltlw,
thalr porartr and thalr Icaoranca. Bo It eonxa with aoelal powar
baeanaa It raraala tha hlghar aoelal ajrmpathlaa o( tha bfw Ilia In
Chrlat Jaaoa. It praaaota the trutba of Jaana In niatiot tn the
aodal alna and naada of men. !t la In thla wajr that a tma aiaL.'n-
lam haa arer been tormatlra and ratormatlTa In InOueaelnc thc<

aoelal ooniclenca. It needa hardljr to ha aald that Jaaoa Cbrlat la

the Creator at the true aaclal oonaotence. For It la thla nrj (act
which makea arery great araacellatlc moTamest a mlfhty factor In
tha relormatlon of mannara.

An Ideal aranfell^ wUl ha tha work ol' tha whole dbunh, aa
haa already been Intimated. We ahall hare an Ideal eraniallam
when arery profaaalnc Ghriatlan beoomea aa eranaallat The great
power of eTaa«!eUam la Ita leaolt In making arery eonrert an eras-
•allalng agent Brery Chrlatlan la or should be a potential eran-
gellaL Tha boalnaaa of the Church la to trata thla tremendous
aoelal toroa upon the world. It remalna for man In every walk ot

Ufa to feel the oaU to peraonal eerrlee In the world'a arangelliatloii.

Thaaa timai and all timea need the united work of aU who are
united In Chrlat Jaana.

But what power la aolllcleat to fuse Into Ufe the unuaed forces

of the Ohurob of ChrlatI Wa bare an eternal goapel,.a vait organ-
laatlott and an acceaalble world. What remalna? Precleely the
powar which animated tb« Church at the beginning. It la the

leadarahlp and power ot the Holy Spirit which givea the erangelinii

that we need. And need we doubt that It la the Holy Spirit that

haa atlrred the lay conaclence of the Church in recent yearat Can
we doubt the source p( tbe mlsatonary moTement which haa awak-
ened the InteUlgence and started the liberality of the UymenT Who
Indeed Is It that la shifting the x lae of reaponalblUty for the

world'a salTBtlon so that now we minlatera feel that our brethren
ot the laity are beginning to share a burden which neither we nor
oar tathera were able to carry alonet

A perverted sacerdotalism haa (ailed to evaagellae t .e world, a

reformed and devout minlatry haa made slow progreaa because of

ita Isolation. But we do believe that a universal Churah, animated

by .evaogeliatlc seal and empowered by the Spirit ot Fentecoat and
folly poraoaded that tha world la Ita parlab, will auraly haatan His
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<»Bil«« Who itni nana amoBg the ChurchM, ud whoM Spirit «tin
cri«. In the Church: -nw Spirit and th« brid* ht. Com*. And
ha that haarath. let him aajr, Come. And he that la athlfit, le» hlu
come; he that will let htm Uke of the water of lite freely • • • Hewho teatlfleth theae thlnn aalth, Yea, I come quickly. Amen:
Come, Lord Jeaua."

The firat invited addreis, "Characteriitica of Early Meth-
odiat Preaching," was delivered by the Hev. Henht T. Skabt,
of the British Wealeyan Mcthoclist Church:

Nothlni waa more characterlatlc of early Methodlat pn«chlns
than potency. Methodism, like the American continent. Is a hnga
fact Some one dtacovered the continent, and some one made Iteth-
odlem. It may be aald with truth that John Weeley waa not the
founder of Methodism, but the Lord Jeaua Christ Nerertheleaa It
la equally true to aay that the Lord did not create Methodism aa
for eiample. He created the world. He Himself Uld the founds
tlona of the world and gave to the aea Ita decree, that the waters
should not pass Hla commandment, there being no one with Him to
see which way the light waa parted. Not so did He found Metho-
dlam. It waa the Lord who founded the apostolic Chnrchea, yet the
book which conUlns the history of their founding ta properly called
"The Acta of ihe Apostles."

What the Book of Acta Is to the-apostollc Church, that "the Lire*
of the Early MethodUt Preachers" are to the Methodlat Church. Wo
speak, aa I have Just done, of the early Methodist ,.-«oc»er», and
we do well, for they were preachers above everything elao. They
were not priesU, nor men of letters, nor organizers (though the
first of their order waa a supreme organiser). They w 're preachers.
And we may Juatly Inscribe on Methodism this legend: "Mtthoiitt
Preachers—Their Mark." Preaching Is not like the singing of a
Isrk—It Is an action, or It Is nothing. Paul's preaching c Tated the
Churches which he founded; the proof that It was Christ who spoke
In htm Is seen In the aigna tid wonders that followed, when forni-
cators. Idolaters, adulterers, the effeminate. Inventors of evil things,
thieves, covetous, drunkards, revllers, extortioners were washed-
and sanctified and Justified In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ'
and In the Spirit of our Lord. Paul's preaching "was potent. If
any mai.'s ever waa. His enemies themselves being Judges. It waa
an enemy who said of Paul that "almost throughout all Asia" he
had "persuaded and turned away much people;" i. «., from idolatry.
The preaching of the early Methodists resembled that of PanI be-
cause, like his. It was potent

John Faster desiderated some means whereby the practical effect
of the preaching of hla day might he measured; we may measure.
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tba practical altact of aarlr Mttbodtit pnacbing by the M*thodUm
It producad. Tha two Waalaya, WtaltaHcM, Nelaon, Walih, BanaoD,
Olarka, Bmltb, Stoaer, and their tollowKn, wara all, Ilka Oldaon,

mighty men of valor, and for much tha lame reaaon: namely, the

Spirit of Ood clothed Hli lalf with them, ao that It waa not they,

but tha (race of Ood, which waa with them. God lare them not a
aplrit of fearfulneaa, but of power and love and dUclpllne, and the

Methodlat Church waa tha reaulL They were men of might and
found their handa; hanca tha thirty million of Methodlita to^ay.

Early Methodlat preaching waa flvangellHtlc. Paul aatd to Tim-
othy, "Preach the Word." It waa i> large order, for the Word of

Ood la Ilka tia Author. Bo much like Ita Author la tha Word of

Ood that It baa long been a moot-point whether th-i well-known
paHHiga In the Epiatle to the Hebrew which doacrlbaa the Word <C

Ood aa being "quick and pow—ful" rafera to the Son of Ood HImaalf
or to "the truth aa U Is '.n Jesus." If I refer to St Paul again, It

must not be auppoaed that I wish to Institute a comparlaon Uatwaen
that great apoetle and the early Methodist preachers, much leas to

assume that Paul add they were on a par. But It waa Bt' Paul'a

method to open the Scrlpturea. ai d then to allege therefrom, than
.which there la no higher form of preaching possible to man. The
Urat Hethodlats followed thia eiample, notably Wesley himself. In

a leaa dagriia hta helpers, aome of whom had a remarkable knowl-
edge of the Scrlpturea. Walsh, Benson, Clarke, and In a later day
Wataon, Bunting, an ' others, were mightv |n the Scrlpturea. They
preached nothing else but the Word. You might have gone to hear
any one of them any day In the weak, and you would have heard
nothing about aatronomy, the milky way, radium, and anta, but you
would have heard much about saving grace, justlllcatlon by faith,

assurance, and perfect love.

In Chrlat Jesus they begot thouaanda of aoula through tha gos-

pel, which Is lEdeed the onlv means of the procreation of spiritual

children. They gave no organ recitals at the close of their services;

they had too much business on hand for that; they were alwayu
plucking branda .rom the fire. They took heed to the ministry they

had received In the Lord, and tulOlled It, watching over themselves

.aa did that preacher who wrote In his Bible, "Thou art a minister

\>t the Word: mind thy business."

This preaching was Inevitable In this sense: the resurrection of

our Lord was Inevitable, It not being possible that He should be

holden of death. The preaching of the early Methodists was Inevi-

table, It not being possible that men whose ears had been opened
by the Divine Ephpl atha and whose tongues had been loosed should

be silent concerQlUK their Savior. Like Paul again, these men were
"constrained by the Word." They did not preach trr the morsel

of bread tuey received: for sometimes they dined off the hedges.
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ttofjriiif tiMir buBor with blukterrlM; nor bwtuM thw wm
th. Word .1 0«J b.la, „ . fl« m u..lr b.B». Th.r could do n,

•r». propMudliU. *iw.tlw o( the ChrUtlan (alth.

. wl^ ^Z!^" "*" "••'«"<'» '» C.n.d,, „d your lMdi.( m.o

lol! of .K ^T """'• "*•" '" ""» '"• "•' ""• ^nTlB, th.Tot» «f th. rt«:to,* It w„ , .troBuoo, cotlllct «h!l. U U.i«LNow. how,r.r. th. hubbub I. oT.r ud th. C««dl»n. h.r. «ttW

1^^ 1' •"l'^-/'"
«"' ''••" >» ""'"twl th. Unlt«l Kingdom

Md lnini«ll.t. .ucawon. Thejr n.v.r «a.ept«l th. .,(, ,(«,„ i«^
» '•"; ""'""•"T PreKhem. u w.. chrl.t HlmMll, of whom

Urn. It U thought by ^m, that couv.ntlon.l ,nd .imlM. prwchln.u ITMUy retardlUK th. pronrcM of th. Kingdom of (Sod. But tha

S^hr.T.*^"!' 'S,"f^ "*'"' '"' '"• """"•' evaugelLtl.
pr.«hlii, of U, ..riy M.thodUt.. w. mu.t Imiut. th.lr m.thou.
If w. would «Uoy th.lr succmi.

".'uiou.

E.rly prMcblng wu a d.nioi«'..tlon. In wir icLnc ichool.t«ch.ni (It. d.moiutr.Uoii. to th.lr Hboltn. Such tMcben .r«

^t^T^\'" ^"J^ ""' «""""<"""»•: th.y demou.t.,t. th.
truth. U..yt«rh. Th. »rly M.tbodl.t pr«cherB tr.r. "couTartwIund.r th. old «t," u w. h.7. heard aip.y Bn.lth uy h. wu. Th.yb«I known ".T»ry on. tb. plagu. o* hla own hwrt;" they bad
proT«l for th.n.M„« th. rtBcclou.nett of the death of Chrl.t, and
aa auch tbey demon.trat«l the gospel which they preached.

..
*'"'"?''.."• '""' " "*' "">' »" "'""•J work-of r«i.rch.

« T^.T " """ *''"'« •' " "**«• "••» ««»-^ Th. «rly
Mk^UiodUt pr«ch.r, w.r. •«p.rt.." What th.y ..Id conMmln,
Ch.1.t wa« not what Km. on. .!» told them, no matter how dlatln-BuUhwl that .am. one elm might b.; th.y uld It of tbemulvw.

"What w. bavt f.lt and tern
With confidence we tell,

And publlBh to the w>n. of men
Th. algna Ir illlble."

That waa th. religion that mad. Melbodtam; la It not the relMon
that we may expwl will conquer the world?

Karly Methodist preaching wa. Initiative. I do not mean that
theae mer tiated new doctrines; not at all: they .Imply r«llscoT.er^ old c i But I mean that their propaganda w« marked by
InlttatlT.. Modem British Methodism has produced a Stepbenwn.
and he Initiated the Children's Home. It produced a Hugh Price
HughM, and ha initiated th. West London Mission. It produced a
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Thomu Ctaampata. ud h* InltUtad th* Joyful N*«s Mlaloa. of
which our CIIS Collago la the pcrouu ODt momorlsL
A horia In » iln knowi nothlnc of Initiation. He contlnuM to

0 round and round, and leaTea oR wh«r* ha b«iian. A Rood cuatam
can corrupt tha world, aa Haaaklah thought whan ha hroka In plaeaa
Iha hmaan aarpant which :4oaaa had mad*, eallinc It "Nahuahlan."
Cnatom ottan llta upon tha Church "haarr aa froat;" and It did lo
In Unsland In tha elghtaanth century. But Wealey broka away tnm
cnatom, aaylny "Church or no Church, aoula muat ba aared." Ha
traralad thouianda of mllaa on honiehack erery ywr, and paid
more tall-iata money, probably, than any other matt who arar IWed.

Early Methodlam knew nothing about dwelling In * citadel; It

waa alwaya In a camp, and always going forth In light, foraging
order, oonatralning people to come to the marrlage-feaat Tha angel
of Iha Apocalypaa waa not tethered to any particular aUtlon; St.

John beheld him flying through the aarth, baring tha ererlaatlng

mapel to preach. Bold, daring, reckleaa erangellsm marked the
early Mathodlat preaiihera, and ahould mark their lucceason to the
and of tha world. Wesley's earnest prayer 'ras that Ood would de-

llrer him from what tha world called Christian prudence. HIa re-

Queat waa granted.

Early Hethodtat preaching waa perraded by the element of tear.

Knowing the tear of the Lord, theae men persuaded their tellowa

to flee from the wrath to come. A modem Nonconformist minister
once complalnid to Dr. Dale that no one fean Ood nowadays. Cer-
Ulnly our fathsrt feared Ood, and they taught the hearers that

it waa a fearful thing to fall into the han'ls of .je llTing Ood.
Spurgeon remarks In one of his sermons: "I want to get Lot out
ot Sodom; that done, yon can black taia boots If you like. But I

moat get him out" The first Methodist preachers made It their

business to do the same. Sodom was a reality to them, and bence
they literally plucked their hearers out ot the flre. They taught
their people to aing:

"I most be bom again or die.

To all eternity."

With eriea, entreaties, and tears they sought to save the people

and sm-tch them from the gaping grave. When their hearers lin-

gered, like Lot, they took them by the hand, as the angels did Lot,

and hastened them out of danger. They beheld the goodness of God.
tew men more so; but they also beheld the severity ot God; and In

preaching Christ they ceased not to warn every man, lest he should

find his way to that place of torment of which the lord Himself
apoke. It la impossible for us to reproduce this element of early

Hethodlst preaching In Ita entirety, because we no longer believe In

the Infliction of physical tortare on the impenitent But I can not
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talto»» that McthodlMB PR>.»jrad br- tuM It had II* la lu rtaht
nana.

'Via ! Uw worm of hill, th* laatlng lln,
H»ll would won low lu hoat ihould atn oiplm
BMtor bo found iIdImk la hall than bo whora
HoaTon !• and b* fonnd a ilnnor there."

lo aa!d Bunran, ind w« can not go b«;oi> ihat word, elthor Im
or mora. I one* htard an old Mtthodlit prMcbar lay. whOM tath*r
had murtalnad .'ohn W«l.y, •ll.tbodUm can not llv. wlihout h.ll."My anBW*r la. Mathodlim n««l not llv*, and It were b«tt«r for It
to dl. than that w. .hould. like 'oba frlwidi. -.p.ak wlckrtly for

_^v ...'!"•'' '••™ ""° '"« "" '"" »*•' •«a«t.ratloB,
which In Ita bluntnMa may mm ahocklnf to ui. Our Red..m.r
haa aald that aom* will go away Into eternal life and aome Into
mrlaetlnf punlument, and the early MetbodUt preachera bell.<«|
Him and preached accordlncly. And their hearer* fled from tha
wrath to com*.

Parly Methodlat praachinc wan complata. , ar* eompleU la
Chrlei •> aald Paul to hU convert., and bis aim i to preaent everyman perfect In Chrl.t Jeaua Tbe«( MetbodUt preachera were like-
minded. No doubt (to u>e Bpurgeon'* flgu.-e) their flrat anxiety
waa to f*t Lot out of Sodom; but when thla waa done they wre
cweful to •••hlne hla boots." • Spurgeon said. Weeley waa
athlcal praacher. If ever ttaer* was one; wltneM hla published

,

mons. There .. a story told of John NelK)n, who had to glr* i i-
dance In soma court of Justice concerning a woman. Nelson de-
scribed tha kind of teaching he and bis brethren gave on matter*
of honeaty. and elicited from the Judge tha compliment. "And very
good morality, too. Mr. Nelson."

Fletcber-s checks to Autlnomianism must be remembered In this
connection. These preachers tried to make their people Chrlstllke
Chr atlan^ and It must be admitted that they bad no mean success.
Their doctrine of entire sanctiflcatlon hns In It Immense posulblll-
tlsa. Dr. Dale, one of our greatest modim theologians In England
aaw this, and though he was disappointed that the doctrine has not
been developed since Wesley's day. he realised that It Is capable of
producing greater ethical changea than almost any previous event
In the history of Christianity.

Since the Reformation the early preachers of Methodism antici-
pated our modem Keswick and Southport conventions. They re-
membered that "every one that partaketh of milk Is without eipa-
rtoce of the word of righteousness; for he Is a babe. But solid
food Is for full-grown men, even those who by reason of use have
their senses exercised to discern good and evil."

I must say only one word more. We can aot believe that wl^

1
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dom diad with thaaa eulr preachen, ud that their praachinc waa

perlact They bellared that thia world waa created much aa wa

now aee It, within one week ol aeveo daya; that the Bible waa

without human flaw, every word oeing literally Inspired ol Ood;

that mankind waa utterly depraved and Incapable at any itood

thinga; and that the Anally impenitent would be puulahed forever

with phyiical torturea.

We do not fallow them In theae reapecta. The treaaure waa In

earthen veaaela. But Ood waa with them In a remarliable degree,

and men took hold of their akirta and aaid, "We will go with you,

for we have heard that Ood la with yon."

Let na pray that the Ood of our fathera may be the Lord of their

succeeding race. Amen.

The aecond invited address, "Modem Evangelistic Meth-

ods," was delivered by the Bov. J. Ebnest Battenbubt, of the

British Wesleyan Methodist Church

:

Many of 'he older evangelistic methods are antiquated; some are

diacredlted: the new method waits to be bom. After all, !n«thoda

are aeoondary: it la the aptrit that mattera. Methoda are like

canala, mechanical human contrivancea, which In England get

choked up with weeda; the river of God makes Its own watercouraea.

The method fclUeth, but the Spirit giveth life." The supreme am-

bition of the evangelist is to bring men to Christ and Christ to men;

the method is of little importance as long aa the end la accom-

plished.

The methoda of the future will no more be those of early Meth-

odism than they were the methoda of Francis of Assisi. The world

we live in la larger and more complex: the psychological Chriat haa

altered.

Our fathera were posaeeied of certain aplendid certaintiea; but

all their certainties were not splendid, but only dogmatic. Their

knowledge of things in hsiven and things on earth staggers their

more modest descendanta. Take, for Instance, their certainty of the

lurid planes of a material lell; not only was this a great matter

In their evangelism, but t^e people they taught believed things

about the future that seem to us wild as the nightmare of a dis-

ordered brain. No audience of sane men to-day would endure their

teaching on hell for a momei.U Other thinga have changed In like

manner. Hay I suggest three factors In any new method of evan-

gellam?

L We need to have a knowledge of human nature. The evan-

gelist, to be a good physician must be great at diagnoais. The old

evangelist thought salvation could be expressed in a formula; the

new evangelist must conxlder not only the cnre bat the man to be
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cared. No longer can we treat all men as If they were alike. Hen
have Tarletlea of religious experience. Christ taught us how various

are the types of men with whom we have to deal. Jesus Is the

model eTSttgellst He did n't treat Peter as if he were Thomas, or

Thomas as If he were Peter. When He dealt with a philosopher like

Nicodemus, He gave him philosophy, which reduced him to silence.

When He talked to laborl&g men and burden-bearers He did n't In-

sult them with philosophy or theology; He told them heart-moving

stories. "By this knowledge should My righteous servant Justify

many/'

2. The new evangelism must be formative as well as reformative.

The old evangelism was entirely reformative. The new evangelism

must consider, not terrify, the child. The outcast man and the in-

nocent babe, the lost sheep and the little child, are alike Included

in the "little one" whom the Savior warns us not to despise.

llie expectation that children mast undergo some cataclysmic

and dramatic changes has frightened many souls out of Methodism.

The child must be taught he is of the Father's bouse, and never

ought to leave It To save a child from prodigal wanderings is

•ounder work than to welcome a prodigal home.

8. The new evangelist must be a social reformer. The e^mgelist

must never lose his solicitude for Individual souls; but he must re-

gard causes as well as results. No caretul doctor of the multitudes

outside of the Churches in EIngland can help asking, how far are

these men sinners, and how far are they victims?

Much can not be expected of the people who live huddled to-

gether, each sex* like swine, In some basement tenement of London.

I will not say their conditions make morality Impossible. I will

say their conditions make It Improbable. It may be true to say every

soul Is guilty before Ood, but any judge that says guilty will also

mention extenuating circumstances and commend them to a mercy
that will not fall.

To pick up one by one remains the great work of the evangelist,

and the new evangelist must be the enemy of the vicious social con-

ditions which In some sections demoralize, d^umanlze, and ruin

more souls than the Churches save. In Qod's day the people who
will be lost will not be those who never had a chance, but those

who never stretched out a hand because they loved tbelr own In-

teresto more than the people.

One final word. What we need is not new method, but a new
spirit; we must realize human need and eternal pity. The four men
In the Gospel who saw the need of their palsied friend and felt the

power of Christ, who were moved by the need and drawn by the

Christ, became ingenious in method; they overcame insuperable

difflcultlea and brought the num through the roof to Christ

That is what we need; a visifm of men, needy, alnfol, impotent;
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a Tlilon of Christ, pHlfal and all-powerful—a need7 world, a mlfl^tr

Savior. Let these tacts be burnt Into our hearts, and we shall be
Ingenious In method; there is nothing for the infinite need of hu*
inanity except the infinite power of Ood. Amen.

The general diacussion was opened by Mr. Wiujak E.

Skinxeb^ of the BritisK Wesleyan Methodist Church

:

The subject offered for this afternoon's discussion Is: 'The
Church and the Message." I want to make two or three points
with regard to the Church. My first point is. What is the Church
that is referred to In that title? Does it mean only the minister?
I am afraid there are a large number of people on our side the
Atlantic at least, (I am not sure about this side, and I hope it Is

not true), but there is a very large proportion of people on the
other Bide who seem to think that It Is the minister's business to
bring men and women into the Church, not theirs. There are too
many of what my old friend, Charles Henry Kelly, used to call

"passengers in the gospel ship." And until we can arouse the
whole people, who profess to call themselves Christians, to realize

that it is their duty, as much as ttiat of the minister, to seek to

win men and women for the Lord Jesus Christ, we shall never
convert the. world. 'Dr. Osborne used to say, (and he was a great
authority both on Methodism and oa Methodist hymnology), that
there was one line in the Methodist hymn book that expressed
the whole geniu? and spirit of Methodism, and he might have
«aid of evangelical Christianity; and that line was

—

"O, let me commend my Savior to you."

That is the true Christian attitude. The man who has found
liberty through the blood of the Lamb realizes it to be not
only his privilege but his bounden duty, to "tell to all around
what a dear Savior he has found." I am afraid many church
members have not been saved up to that point

The next point is, that a great many of our people who do de-

sire the salvation of their fellow men outside of the Church are
afraid it can not be done by their minister; they have not enough
faith in God to believe that He can make the pastor of their Church
an evangelist and able to save souls, so they need to he stimu-
lated and titillated from time to time by the advent of a professional
evangelist, as they were called in the opening words of the first

paper read to-night
I am afraid ibat this la a mistake which arises from the lack

of faith in God and in God's agency, the ministry of the Church.
My last point is, that our people need to know, yes, all of us

need to know, much more clearly than at present the personalit>'

and power of the Holy Ghost I believe that the secret of tho

whole business is very clearly shown us in the wonderful vision ol

the prophet Bzekiel which we read in the thirty-seventh chapter.

There we find that the prophet prophesied first to the bones, ami
a wonderful result was produced. The skeletons were reassemble,^
and covered with sinews and flesh and skin. But there was no
breath in them. And no amount of preaching, however eloquent
or learned, however effective In the ordinary intellectual sense of

the word, will ever bring dead souls to life. God reserves thai

power to HimselL He who at the beginnifig breathed into man'^
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soaMU tha breath at llf« and man became • living »oul, astd

»S""
""'"• ** ''""'• ""' •'"•U>« open tte»

The Rev. David G. Downey, D.D., of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church

:

Methodism has always believed In the ability of Ood to savette tragment of a life. I am afraid that she has laot ^wSsgripped with equal tenacity the ablUty of Ctod to save the enoJe

' «ni hero to speak for a few momenta concerning the Import-

rtftSiif™'"™ «7»?8e"»m^»i> evangelism that claims the youth,

i£n„M -i!/?*"\''" **^ yo^n-tor God. Ctod forbid that Metbodlsm(Aould ever lose her primacy In reformative evangelism. It Is onepart of Methodism's mighty mission to the race.

wi,?»"V,-t."?'°.f'".v™"*.*° '*>' '"''™ ""»" 'ofmative evangelism.

^.11 ?i?f A.*" 5* ?V'J?° evangelistic purpose of our Church,of all the Churches? Nothing short of this, to answer the prayo?

Si^^' 'S'^^ °'"' *^"""" *"' ""^ •" l'"™''. hallowed li^
S^ .l"'"*^"™' ""^--IPUon, praise. The Urst petition Is, "tS
Sinf^iTrt"""- ^^ "'" *".*'"'* ™ «'"'' " " '" done Id heaven/-

St 1i. ^. supreme evangellsUc purpose of Methodism, and noth-Ing less than this will suHlce.
What do we mean by the "kingdom!" Or by "Calvary'" It la

?fiJ^°^ ?* '" *''° ««'™*'<>n 0' the individual. I thank God that
fS ^. L^°™ '"'*° ** salvation of the individual. Calvary andthe kingdom mean not only the salvation of the individual butthe redemption of the race and of all the avenues and activities

?h. -1,?°^ ^^ kingdom means that society, commerce, civics.

,,„ Z),t ?™°* '"."..,'''. ""' ^i"'*'" "'« shall be purHed, lifted

yi'-"^.?"**
acceptable in the sight of God. How? By the salvt

il.„^i.^ "?,?' *«"»<:'• A" English preacher said that salvage

SISfi^T '" Sf™I ^^t *' '""•'^- T*" •"IvHtion of a mo^
J?r^i ?.

» "'"Shty fine thing for the derelict, but it means lltUe

rhrS'iM* f
^*°'°-

'.'. "* K'^KU™ of our Lord and Savior J«n»
Slv„^ .1. iT""*' 'i '?'! """^ ™"« ^"^ '« """c succeeded in

t^fnSi Zf^^i "?"
^"L'"

'"'"' *™ "^"''d "' Christian homes,
;?» ?! i^*

Sunday schools, and educated at the aiUrs of Chris-

iSv»L="„^°5;."'* *,'i''^
"."' ''"° """ *"'*» '"e to touch all the

activities of the world and make them in harmony with the willand purposes of the Infinite aild eternal God. The time Is comeWhen we must not keep our young people cloistered within the

mJ™. ".."^H^^ '"' ' *'"'''' f"™ ''<'»°8 P«Ple go out into
literature and lift it out of its decadency into sweetne» Md UjTgo out and interpret nature to science until It shall be seen that

™ n,.^.'J?r,"
?"»P5:,™lklng in the pathway of Ood Almighty;

Ko out and touch politics until It shall be understood that politici
8 not a dirty poo but is something for the betterment of men.
™i.^ 'S'®?'?'. ','.'* """ merely as a chance to live, but as an
opportunity to let live and to help to live. Some one says, that is a
rISS/„ ?,^v"**

with our young people-that they will lose their

S .^H^l' li"^ r ""J
<"«" the world. If that is the only kind

?L7. *^?^t.
*'' 5"^ " " "" "'>"'' koePlng- I would not waste

' r,i? ^j"f°* """,',' *?•"
'I

Christianity that can not be trustedoutside the four walls of a church. It is a tremendous risk, hutwhat else la life for? Salt la to be put Into contact with the
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thing that ti In danger of decay, that It may be sweetened and
preeerred. That Is What young life is for.

The Rev. C. Eksob Walters, of the British Wesleyan Metli-

odist Church

:

Methodism 1b thrilling, throbbing, burning erangellsm. I am
glad that we havv upon the platform to>nlght the most brilliant

of all the younger ministers of our Church, who has emphasised,

in a speech which we can not forget, the great note of our Church.

I have noticed in the newspapers, and from private sources, that

there is some idea that we in the Old Country, because certain of

our number have given expression to certain views upon criticism,

are going back upon old Methodism. That is an absolute delusion.

I am here to declare that in the Wesleyan Methodist Church In

England the burning note 1b a passionate desire to reach and to

save the outsider. I have preached in some of your magnificent

churches, and listened to the singing of your wonderful quartettes,

but when I look uimn this building, and see your services upon
this side, I sometimes ask myself if you are keeping alive the
throbbing, burning spirit that says that Methodism exists, not
to raise up wealthy and cultured churches alone, but to save the
harlot and the drudkard and the man in the street Wh&t is

Methodism? If Methodism loses these characteristics, the sooner
we get back to the mother Church of England, the better. It wa»
created by God to be a burning evangelism, a throbbing activity to

the outsider. The greatest need of Methodism to-day is to realize

this mission. We are not fulfllUng our mission until we touch the

man In the street. What has made us higher critics or lower
critics in England, many of us? I was preaching In the open air;

when I finished a layman got up and began to preach on the per-

sonality of the devil. A man cried out, "Don't be bard on the
devil, guv'nor; if It wasn't for him all you parsons would be out
of a job." The more you are In contact with the man in the

street, the more you realize tliat you must keep your face to the
light, and that he is thinking of these problems that are perplexing

to the more cultured and educated. If we are to be evangelists we
must have In Methodism a deeper sense of the sinfulness of sin.

I will never forget going into Hngb- Price Hughes' study one
morning. There was Hughes leaning over his desk, and the tears

were dropping. He said, "Walters, unless we get more conversions

in the WeA London Mission, It will kill me."

The Rev. G. C. Clement, X>. D., of the African Methodist

Episcopal Zion Church:

As a Methodist teacher for eight years I have found some time
to go out among the pastors of my Church and help them In revlyal

services. I have had occasion to study some evangelistic methods.

In making a campaign against sin and for righteousness, it i;^

well for us to remembe'- that when the Church gets stirred up
the devil gets busy. " .emember not long ago I was Invited to

help one of our paston . The meeting was progressing so as to cheer

the heart of the pastor, when one night there was a commotion
at the back of the audience. A chill went through the entire

audience, and the spiritual fervor was waning. Soon the servire

became very cold. At iti end Z found what was the matter. Some
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moBths bttfore a in«mtwr of the Chrlattwi Bndearor Boctetr had
died, and the eoclety had eent a floral offering of wax flowera. The
family had taken the offering from the cemetery and placed It In
the faouee. Meanwhile the bill for payment had been eent to the
secretary of the society who had refused to honor It So It got
back to the family, and on that night when I was preaching, the
wax flowers were brought Into the church and presented to the
Endeavor Society. 1 had to face the devil that night at an angle
I had not dreamed of before. We must always believe there Is a
real iiersonal devil. I have noticed eome other things. You can
not have a revival unless the pastor enters Into It. It must affect

blm. When the evangelist has gone, unless the pastor has entered
heart and soul into the meetings those who have been brought In
are left shepherdlesa.

T. T. FiSHBtntKE, of the Methodist Episcopal Church,Mr.

South:

I am a layman. For fifteen years I have been engaged In
evangelistic work. I thought God had something for me to do
besides attending preaching, etc I can talk as a business man
to business men from the standpoint of a business man. I also be*

lleve In a personal devil and In hell. Our fathers did not preach
hell In a more striking form than we are entitled to preach It from
the word of God. When we have exhausted the English language
we get only the faintest Ide-^ of hell. The Master said that the
rich man was in torments In hell; and I am willing to follow Christ
He tau^t also that there was a gulf which separates man from
God and heaven eternally. And If separation from Christ means
hell, I don't think we can conceive of anything that would be
more awful torment than separation from God. When I started
out, though in my absence they licensed me to preach, I did not
Intend to preach, I started out with the one thought that I would
tell men about sin and Its effects upon me until I got rid of it

through the blood of Christ Those two subjects, sin and a tiavior

from sin. have been the theme of all my talks for the last fifteen

years. I have never hesitated to emphasize the fact that there
Is a hell and that It Is awful. If there Is no hell there is no
heaven. If there Is no penalty there is no reward.

The Bev. John H. Goodman, of the British Wesleyan Metli-

odist Church:

Mr. President, I want to make a brief plea to-nlj^t for the
enthronement of the pulpit Fro^n causes partly ecclesiastical and
partly social, the pulpit has lost Its preeminence. The love of
symbolism In regard to worship has been of Immense blessing, but
It has had the defects of its qualities, and Is not without Its dan-
'gers. The longer the liturgy, the shorter the sermon. Music is

one of God's noblest gifts, but If the musical service be too
elaborate, then the preacher withers and dies. Methodism was
bom in the pulpit, and must be maintained by the pulpit But
the social changes are still more imperative and commanding.
Men ask to-day that the business of the Church be conducted like

a great syndicate, and ask for men in the pulpit who would make
the fortunes of great housfts of business. The Church must soon
decide whether ^e wants prophets of God^ men inspired by loftiest

!k7 -^
I
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tdMlt and thrillid with iMMloii of Ood, or whether iihe wuts meB
of the buitDeei. There li a macnetlam In the penonslltT of the
Hiua who etandi In Ood'i preeenoe and then oomee Into the mldet
of the Ohnrch.

Bnt we mlnliten ere not without dugen, and we miMt oonAiaa

to Inflrmltiea, U not sin. In the recall from the elaboration of the

pait generation, onr epeech ha« become ellpihod and careleee. We
hare forgotten that the nation's language U a part of the natlon'a

lite, and la a great trust, a sacred trust The man In the street

to whose judgment all questions, political, religious, sclentlflc, and
artistic are referred, does not want abstract language, nor slang,

nor the false sensationalism which Is akin to Tulgarltr. Webster,
Gladstone, Sumner, John Biight, Laurler, the Hon. Bdward Blake,

Beecher, Bimpeon, Punshon, Fowler, Phillips Brooks, Horace Bush-
nell, and many other men whose names I might mention, regarded
their language as a sacred possession, never descended to Tulgarltr.

The man In the street Is conscious of the dignity of worship, and
we should recognise that tact Methodism was bom and cradled

in the pulpit As fhe grew she stood beneath the pulpit Unless
you want to show a decrepit Methodism, weak and helpless In the
presence of the world's sin and sorrow, the pulpit of Methodism,
to4ay and to-morrow,, must be controlling, persuasive, and absolute.

The Bev. Joseph Johnson, of the Primitive Methodist

Cbnrch:

There is one thing that needs to be recognised, and that is that

the sense of sin In men Is not as deep as It used to be. I remem-
ber seeing men tall down under the power of the gospel, and cry
for salvation. In many places we do not witness those scenes
to-day. Men seem as if they can go Into sin and deep depravity,

and not be the least disturbed because of their wrong-doing. In
my Judgment we, as preachers of the gospel, are in some sense
partly responsible for this. Do we preach the awfulness of sin

as we ought to? Do we exalt Jesus Christ as a personal Savior
In human lite and character? It has been my Joy to be a minister

of the Primitive Methodist Church for thirty years. Twenty-three
of those years have I: -en spent in London, fourteen of them In a
suburban district, and th'. last nine in one of the dlsti .. ta of Lion-

don where we have perhaps the blackest spots of depravity that

can be found in the whole of that city. I rejoice to believe that

wherever men are in deep earnest the gospel of Jesus tells upon
human life and character. Many of us greatly enjoyed Professor

PiAKS'B i)aper yesterday. It has not been my privilege to be under
the tutorship of Dr. Peaks. He was not a tutor in that college

when I was there. But there are appointed to my mlsclon, night

after night, young men who come from the training of Dr. Peake.

who have been two or three or four years under his tuition and
Infiuence. Under the power of their pmachlng every Sunday those"

young men see souls converted to Ovd. They exalt the living

Christ My own feeling is that as Methodists we need to be more
in earnest in this great work of saving men. I can not understand
how any minister of this great Church should conduct a Sunday
night service and not follow it with a prayer meeting To me It

Is a great conundrum that he should not seek to gather In, In the

prayer meeting, the result of his effort I regard the Sunday
evening prayer meeting as one of the most Important meetings of
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the day. I and mr people look for coiiTenloiuk A« a remit ve
aee drunken men made sober. Four-fifths of the offlcen la my mla-
Bion at this moment are men and women who have been saved
from the lowest depths of depraTlty and sin within Jie last Are
years.

Bishop K K H088, D.D., of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South:

It Is a commonrptace of the Christian ministry that It does not
need the Hebrew priest In order to hare a Hebrew prophet Some-
times the preacher Is moie concerned about the form of his min-
istry than about the subetance of It Such a one partakes of the
character of the Greek sophist But If a preacher Is burdened with
his message he pai-takea of the character of the Hebrew prophet
I rise simply to call attention to the fact that the nearest modem
analogue to the old Hebrew prophet Is the old Methodist exhorter.
I would be willing to walk four mllea on a Sunday morning to
see him unllmber his guns and come down on the hearers. I re<
member one r.no was connected with my conferbii''^ forty-flve years
ago. He could not preach. His text was a pretext h'\ the time. The
brethren teased blm so much about taking a text and then abandon-
ing It that he determined to show them that they were mistaken.
When they put blm up to preach at Conference he tried to discuss
the decrees. He had not spokf^n fifteen minutes until his material
was utterly exhausted. EveryLudy expected him to alt down In con-
fusion. He said, "I am !n the brush; I do u't know whether I am go-
ing to get out But I am sure of this, that Ood Almighty never sent
any man to hell without giving him a chance. Hallelujah!" I knew
a man who was a wicked man until he was forty-five years old.
Then he was converted. He organised a camp meeting In Texas
and supported it himself. On a certain occasion be said, "I trust,
brothers and sisters, that when the general round-up comes there
won't be a single cut-back among us." Now X believe In Uie pure
English speech. I have a very profound admiration for the felici-

ties of human speech, but we have still got room In the Methodist
Church for the men who can speak the common, simple, str^g^t-
forward language of the street to the men on the street

The Her. Edward J. Bbaiufobd, of the British Wesleyan

Methodist Church:

Our early Ideal of Uethodlsm Is embodied in the story of An-
drew, when he found his own brother and brought him to Jesus.
That Is not only a Scriptural method, but It Is a scientific method,
for it la by communicating from particle to particle that light and
heat and life are transmitted; and the reason that X refer to that
principle to-night Is, particularly, because we have an admirable op-
portunity of trvlng It and Its value.

One of the great developments of Methodism, of British Method-
ism, has bsen the Brotherhood Movement There are 60,000 men
gathered together in the Wesleyac Methodist Brotherhood, and If

you take the other brotherhoods of Methodism and the various Non-
conformist Churches, you will probably double the number. You
bave 100.000 men; and if each would bring another to Christ, what
wonderful waves of intluence and what a marvelous increase of the
Kingdom would follow! They are getting together In these Brother-

83
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heoO emtly undtr tb» mwll of th« wort "brothor." Th«T l»"r It.

^^^t Th. wort WT«1« J«i. « th« Bon of Ood. M th.lr Elder

BroSrTtho Or«t, IbtIiIWo InllBlt. On., u thrtr F.th.r who li In

hwren. Bnt not only tau tho wort • charm m of mmlc but thoro

li a ma«B«0»m In the rery Idea; and It !• eympathy that hae drawn

tteaaTmra toaather. Ton know that the badge adopted li the claaped

Jsid-handanot open aa If they were beculng, for theae men are

Independent; hande not cloeed. aa If anUt aUtlc to one another or

to Mdal orter; but handa that are claaped. bacauae they are equal

one to another and they are brethren. Thia la a aympathy that

muit ba practical, for the hand la the Inatrument of man » marvel-

ona actlTlty; and the moment theeo men aee the claaped hand they

know that the aympathy to be ottered them la not mere eentlment

or mere poetic pity; It la true, pracUcal chaHty, the grip of real

And then, laatly, whenoTer you look at theae handa, the aymbot

of ^ jtherhood, then you remember pereonal evangelism. iTiere la

s tradition that when Prince Charlie came to B'tlnbnrgh he beni

from hia horae and (ripped the hand of a Highlander, ud when th><

Highlander went hack to hl« clan he would never ahake handa with

thehand the prince had touched: but the Chrletlan tnatlnct Is en-

tirely the opposite, that the moment the lord of Olory stoops down

to lift yon, you lone Instinctively to lift w>me other from the pit

Into which he haa fallen.

Mr. NoHiuif T. C. Saboant, of the Britiah Wedeyan Metli-

odiit Church:

There have been two subjec touched on a great deal In thr

eonree of thia dlacusskw, on each of which I would like to say a

tew words. The first la the question of the conviction of sin. One

aneaker aaaerted that the present age has lost almoat entirely the

emvictlon of sin. I hold an entirely different view from that I be-

lieve there never waa a time In which there was more of conviction

tor sin than now. There are thinga considered wrong tcHlay wliUli

would not have been conatdered wrong at all ten or twenty years

ago When you come to speak to a man he always disclaims 'li'

idea that he la a saint, but it quite willing to admit that he 1ms

Committed Bin. . . ^^ .

But the thing lacking In our evangelistic note Is the sense ot

Ood's anger with sin. It was that sense which produced a gipat

deal of the conviction of sin, which characterised the men of former

generattona. To-day the emphasis has shifted to the inflnlte, the

eternal, love of Ood. it will probably shift again to Ood's ani;.]

towards sin, for no man can see the cross without seeing In the

cross Ood'a terrible and awful anger with Bin.

The Pbesident: "I want to ask those present to consM r

the great question before us from a personal point of viiu,

We are met here from all parts of the world. We have individual

naponaibility, and we have individual opportunities. Anil 1

want each member of this congregation to go forth irith t!;:^

-ijneitiiHi npoB the conscience. What can I do to extend tlie
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Kingdom of Christ? Ijet us do ttiat. And yet we have heard

BO much of the woric of Ood this afternoon, I asked the

Rev. Simpson Johnson if it is not pc^sible to arrange for a

meeting in which we might speak of our religious experience;

and he said that on two signatniea such an application would

be considered. I beg ix> make the application, and if yon will

second it [Many voices: Yes], I will ask the Business Com-

mittee to take that into consideration."

Secretary 11. K. Carroll: "The matter to which our Chair-

man has. referred is already under consideration, and I have no

doubt a favorable report will be brought in."

Secretary Cak'ioll made various announcements and pro*

nounced the benedi'^tion.

1

1
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EIGHTH DAY.
WlllXIIDAT, OOTOllB llTH.

Topic : THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL 8EHVICB.

FIRST SESSIOX.

THE Nwioii wu under the preaidency ot the Rer. J. M.

BUOKLXT, D. D., o( the Methodiit Epitcopal Cbunli.

The derotionsl lerricc, conducted by the Rev. J. P. OouoiiKii,

D. D., of the same Chu-ch, included the linging of Hymn HI,
I

"Oo, labor on; (pand and be ipant,

Ttaj Joy to do thy Maater's wUl;*

tlie reading of Isaiah 58: 1-12, and prayer.

The Rev. PiMPSOif Johnsoii reported aa followa:

The Bualneaa Committee met lait erenlnf, with Blahop Ham-

ilton In tb<t chair and atxteen other membera o{ the Committee

present 1 ills question of the formation of a Methodist &umenical

Commission has been before ns at two meetings of the BuslneKS

Committee. It has also been carefully considered in detail by a

BUbH^ommittee, and I have now to present two resolutions to the

Conference which have the approval of the Business Committee.

"The Eiecutlve Committee of the Western Section haa placed

before the Business Committee a suggestion that a Commission

be appointed to continue the Ecumenical relations of the Tsrioiin

hraucfaea ot Methodism; and similar requests have come from other

sources.

"Beliering that the advantages to our common Methodism ot

the periodical Ecumenical gatherings may be wisely and he1pftili>

conserred and extended in the interims of the decennial meeiini;s

by such a Commission as is proposed, the Business Commtttoo

recommends:
"That a Commission, to be known as The Ecumenical Method i- 1,

Commission, be appointed by the several Churches, conBlstint; ot

Hfty members for the Eastern Secilon and llfty members for tlio

Western Section: an equitable division of the members thereol

to be made to the various Churches.
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"Tb* two Mctlm thkll nnit* to orgulie « MvlhodUt Inter-

nation*! CsanlHiaii. with •neh o<llc*n m mty h» thought doom-

My.
"Tho (nnetlon of the CommlHlon ihrn]! bo to gnthor mil n-

chingo Information concerning the condition, progreei. end prol>-

lemi of the Tarloui HethodUt Churehea, to proi . cloaer rel'itlona

between them, to unite In furthering great moral cauiei aSiietlttC

the peace and welfare ot our reipeotlre eountrtea, and to uiaka

arrangement! for t^<> next Conference.

"Until lurl ,110 aa the Commlulon •hall be eonitltuted by

the concurrent action of the Churchen, thin Conference reeom-

nends that the preeent Ecumenical Commluloni erre provl'lonally

'.od secure the appointment of the Permanent Commt*ilon, which

shall nrre ten yean and (hall hare power to act and to make

"The Builnen Committee alto recommend! that Dr. Carroll

shall be the secretary for the Western Section, and Dr. James

Cbapman secretary tor .'ha Eastern Beetton."

The Business Committee suggested that this matter should

be broiiglit btioie us on resolution by Sir Robesi Fkbks and

Bishop Hamilton.

Mr. N. W. Row ELI,, o( the Mpthodist Cliurch of Canada:

"In vie« of the importance of tlw matter presented, would it

not be wise to defer the actutl moTing ot the resolution until

this could be printed in the record of the proceedings? Then

we should hare before us a proposal of very great moment,

and have the opportunity of considering it before final action.

I move that the report be printed as part of the record of the

proceedings, and that the consideration of it be defencd until

we have the printed record in our hands."

The Rev. E. G. B. Mann, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South : "I should like to moye an amendment, that we

hsTe the resolution formally presented by Sir Robebi Pebks

and Bishop Hamilton, and then tliat it be printed."

A Deleoatb: "I second that, if the meaning is that we

rcceivB and not approTe the report of the Business Committee,

or that we hear the two speakers on the merits of the report,

our f irmal adoption be delayed twenty-four hours."

Tnis was accepted by the mover and seconder <* '•eso-

lution.
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compUlnta. It would not alwayi bo wl«o, prudent, to t<U in here

what wo hear out theroi The complalnti, howaver, are few and do

not dleturb mo personally, tor In our Church a Bishop la elected,

they tell u«, not to an order, but only to an omco, and then only

to lay thinga to. I think I may Tenture to tell you one or two

thlnga concerning the mutual want at InlormaUon ot members

of this body, now that wo are together.

One of the brothers from over the wide canal which separates

us when we are at home asked If Bishop Hobs was not a colored

man, anl, he added, "I thought all the members of that Church

were colored." There are some of ua on this side of the big

water who would aUnd no better examination In the larger Meth-

odist Catechism. For Instance, some of us would not have known

who the President of the Wesleyan Conference Is If we had not

met him hf.re. Come, let us get nearer together, that we may at

least Identify some dIsUngulshed personages whoae names are In

all the Hethodlat worid.

Second: It la a groat inspiration to see and hoar these great

men of whom we l^avo been reading all our lives. When I went

to England first. It was something more than mere curiosity which

led me to hear Mr. Bpurgeon In his own pulpit, see and hear Canons

LIddon and Gore, Joseph Parker, William Arthur, Hugh Price

Hughes, W. li. Watklnson, and Peter McKensle. What a Joy it will

be for us only to recall, when wo have returned to our homes,

the pleeaure it gave us to see and hear these sisters and brothers

from Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, and the other islands of the

distant seas, whom we have learned to lovel As for Canada, we

now know the whole Dominion practice* reciprocity, whether it

believes in It or not It la a lasting InspiraUon to be here, and

the Influence of the Conference will only bo measured in the

heavens.

Third: Who can give worthy reason for all these several

branches of Methodism living longer in the solitude and Isolation

of the hermit? Any withdrawal of one from another savors so

much of the undiscovered relations of Robinson Crusoe to the out-

aide world, that one might well InQuIre whether such self-saUsfled

isolation was entitled to even the comfort and helpfulness ot a

single man Friday. The supremo purpose of this Conference is

to bring us together for mutual profit and a wider usefulness. If

we can live together here for a fortnight without a family dls

turbance, what hindrances can arise to keep us apart when we

have returned to our homes? What a spectacle for worldly men

and visiting angels when we have for our motto, "The world is

my parish," and yet make It our business to cut up the country

towns, and even the country farms, into parsimonious slices, ami

then each of us put up our money to get the biggest pieces! Wliy
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not permit this Conference to make a little prarlslon to get ua

nearer together somehow for extending our Influence somewhere

and everywhere over this world?

It all Methodists were agreed, on both sides of the ocean, every-

where on the planet, to come together and stay together u we

are here, what an army with banners we could and should bel

To forward some such union and secure some such coK>peratlon,

this Committee or Commission has been proposed. There Is noth-

ing legislative. Judicial, or executive in the proposition. It Is

simply a suggestion to bring all Methodists closer for advisory

purposes.

Let us know each other better, help each other more, and be

sure to do something in which we can all work together.

Secretary Chapman: "I move that this resolution b«

printed, and that the discussion be adjourned until to-morrow

morning."

This motion was seconded and prevailed.

The Bev. Simpson Johnson : "Tlie Eev. Joseph H. Bate-

son was granted permission to organize a meeting for explain-

ing why we are working in the army and navy. He will be

assisted by the Hev. 0. S. Watkins, and the meeting will be held

with the approval of the Business Committee. The place and

time will bo announced.

"I have also to report that the message of the Ecumenical

Conference to the Methodist Churches will be read to the Con-

ference to-morrow morning by Dr. Lidgett. It will be the. first

order of the day, so the Business Committee decide, after the

devotional exercises.

"The publication of the volume containing an account of the

proceedings of the Conference was considered, and a statement

is to be made to the Conference on this subject by Bishop

Hamilton."

Bishop Hamilton: "I want to suggest to the Chairman

that the Business Committee is not subject to tlie five-minute

rule, and that there are some matters that will require a little

more than simply the five minutes."

Secretarv Chapman : "I move that the rule be suspended in

this important ease."

This motion prevailed.
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Bishop Hamilton:

It la not a matter of personal pleasure for me to apjwar here
so soon ae^n. And in asking for more than five minutes, I was
simply interpreting the rule—if there he any rule limiting the
speeches of the members of the Business Committee—as it has
been Interpreted during the whole Conference. I say again, I am
here to represent the Business Committee and not myselt What
I have to say relates to a matter of such Importance to this whole
body that when I have presented It I am quite confident you will

allow me the time that is necessary to finish all I should say.

I do hot Intend to make a speech. I am here as an agent for a
book, and I therefore need your ""vrnpathy and help. You recall

that Mr. Lincoln on one occasion ueard a book agent clear through,

and then to encourage him, said, politely enough, he felt very

certain that If a man wanted that kind of a book, that was the

Tery kind of a book he wanted.

The book which I bring to your attention has cost more than
a hundred thousand, dollars already. It includes the cost of all

your trouble and expense in coming here, and ol everything which
has be«L done In preparation for the Conference, as well as all it

costs to keep us here and carry It on. It Is to include all your

speeches; indeed, all that has been said in all the sessions of

the Ctmference.

The Business Committee has made a contract with the several

Hethodlst Publishing Houses, on both sides of the water, to publish

in one volume the proceedings of the Ccmference. as has been

done heretc^OTO. The Book Concerns of the two branches of the

Church, which have undertaken the publication hitherto, have
lost money. Our own Book Concern at New York lost from five

hundred to a thousand dollars on the book which contained the

account of the proceedings of. the Conference that was held in

Washington. We have determined not to repeat that mistake,

and we shall not publish more books than are wanted. Once out

of print, you will not be able to get the book, for it will be treasured

by every one who buys a copy.

It will be an important book because of the ability and tame
of the contributors. It will be an immortal book because this

Ccmference, like one oi the great councils of the early Christian

Churches, can never be forgotten. It will be the latest Methodist

book of the history, doctrine, and life of all the several branches

of Methodism. The best of Methodist scholarship will be found

In it. And as I have listened to your speeches. I conclude It will

include discussions on all the phases of contemporary trade, poll-

tics, letters, science, and universal religion. It will be a book of

splmdld humor. The wit of the speeches wilt be worth while.

But the best of all, found on every page, will be the excellent

spirit which has prevailed through al) the days, from the morning
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of the foarth of October to the high-noon of the lerenteenth. In

peniBlns Iti p«l.-«, we shall live over again all these delightful

and memorable associations.

You win find that no more Important Methodist book has been

published since the meeting of the last Ecumenical Conference, ten

years ago. H could not be printed for less than two dollars a

copy. The book will he mailed, postpaid, to any part of the world.

The books which are subacrlbed for by persons living in America

will be delivered from the several Book Concerns here. Each

Publishins House will bind It own books. The Methodist Episcopal

*
Church, South, will deliver its copies to Its own territory, the

Methodist Episcopal Church, In our territory. In Canada, Dr.

Briggs wir " ive charge of the delivery. In England and Its colonies

the books »ill be sent out from the Wesleyan Publishing House.

The Business Committee has provided twenty solicitors, who will

go through the house to take your subscriptions at this time. If

they go promptly about It, the work can be done In a few minutes.

Of course, all the delegates who have made the speeches will

take the books. But that will not be enough to pay for them.

We invite all visiting friends in the galleries, as well as those

seated with the delegates, to subscribe. We also want you, as

many as conveniently can, to enclose the money in the envelopes

distributed for the subscriptions.

In the Edinburgh Conference we had to pay four or Ave

dollars for the volumes of proceedings, and to pay the money

down. Much as we would like to have all the money with the

subscriptions, we will not exact it; some European and Am ; Mian

delegates might not have money enough left to take them uome.

If we do not get enough subscriptions this morning, we want

the delegates and friends not present now o have the oppor-

tunity to call at the olllce. where Brother Reddltt will be pleased

to receive their subscriptions. When I take subscriptions on other

occasions, the flrst thing I have to do is to subscribe myself. I

will now subscribe for Ave copies, becauee I want to set the

example for some of our brethren to take ten or more copies.

Now, sisters, brothers, this Is as important to you, for the

Conference—much more so—than for the Publishing Houses. I

thank you In advance for your subscriptions—at least a thousand

books.

A Delegate: "I take it that this report will be one of the

most interesting and valuable reports ever printed. We want to

get as satisfactory a circulation for it as possible. Can't we

have this printed in our own country, where it can be done for

less price, and where we can give it five times as large 8 circu-

lation P'
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Bishop Hamilton: "Thi« is s matter for the Fubluhing

Agents to settle. They hare had a meeting and brought their

repreBentations to us in the Business Committee, and we are

simply carrying out their suggestions. I understand that the

distribution of the unbound sheets has been agreed upon, so that

each Section shall hare these books and bind them up to suit

themselves. But a« to printing them we leave that matter of

detail with the men whose business it is to know about it and

doit."

The Bev. B: J. Cooke, D. D. : "I wish to ask pernvasion

for the retirement for the present of the following names on

the Editorial Committe.3, consisting of myself, A. J. IjAmak,

H. K. Carboll, Jambs Chapman, W. W. Holdswobth, and

H. A. Scott."
,

To this there was no objection.

It was stated that a notice of motion in the Ne Temere Decree,

signed by the Bev. J. Aifked Shabp and the Bev. Owen S.

Watkins (both of the British Wesleyan Church) had been sent

by the Business Committee to the Committee on Divorce, Tem-

perence, and other matters, for deliberation, and that a report

would later be presented.

At eleven o'clock, tlie hour allotted for business having

passed, the regular program was taken up. The essay on "The

Social Teaching of the Old and New Testament," was read

by the Bev. Gross Alexander, D. D., of the Methodist Kpis-

cjpal Church, South.

Dr. Alexander: "I will omit the reading of the portion of

my paper treating on the socit.l teaching of the Old Testament,

and will confine my special attention to the social teaching of

Jesus :"

I. Th* Tu&hlng af Jesus.—la studying the social teaching of

Jesus we should exercise great care that we do not, in our zeal to

fit His message to the social ideals, theories, and programs of our

age, rob It of that which makes it the message for all ages.

It will be necessary, therefore, at the intset to get as clear a

conception as possible of the primary aim of His mission and the

fundamental principles of His teachings. He was not a social

reformer in the modem and conventional sense of those wbrde.

His primary aim was not the reorganization and reconstruution

of bgin^i society. He had a bigber aim and a broauer one, wbtcb.
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homrer, Incladed and provided (or thta lower one~a plan whtoh,

If carried out, would InvoWe the solution of the social problema

oC this world. His primary object ^ind Hla supreme concern was
the spiritual regeneration of the Individual human being through

the revelation of Ood and His true relation and attitude toward

men, that they mt^t become subjected and conformed to His wilL

In the nature of the case this process and this result was an

Individual matter, which could be realized only through Indl-

vldual action. Jesus' message, then, as has been well said, was
primarily about Ood, and It was primarily to the individual. This

doei not imply that it was Intended for the Individual only, or

that it ended with the individual. By no means. On the contrary,

it gave the individual a new relation to others, to all others, and

laid upon him an unescapable obligation to love them and to serve

them with a self-denying and cacriflciat devotion.

Jeans' doctrine of the neceseify of the regeneration of the in-

dividual and His doctrine of eoclal righteousness are comple-

mentary; Indeed, they are organically one and inseparable. His

standard and TxIb demand of social righteousness are so high and

80 inexorable that without a renewal of the nature, a change of

heart, a aeccni^ birth (whether realized all at once or gradually).

It la a simple, primary imposslblliy. "A bad tree can not bring

forth good fruit." Take, for example. His teaching on the sub-

ject of chastity, or the relation of the sexes, which is a social

question: ''Blessed are the pure In hoirt: whosoever casteth a look

with lustful thought, desire, intent. Is a criminal, guilty of adul-

tery." Take again Hla teaching on the nonresistance of evil, the

guilt of retaliation; or His teaching concerning one's attitude

toward his enemies. Once more, take His Insistent and emphatic

teaching on the subject of wealth (a social question), which Is

the hardect, the most unwelcome, and the most persistently re*

Jected of all His teachings. Speaking speiiiS^ally on this subject.

He said, expressly and explicitly, that only the power of Ood. to

whom alone Impossible things are poesible, can make it possible

for the possessor ot wealth to enter the Kingdom of Ood.

On the other hand, when the spiritual regeneration and trans-

formation of the nature, "the change of heart," has taken place,

which the teaching of Jesus explicitly demands or Implicitly as-

sumes, and which He makes possible, then all righteousness is

made possible, inevitable, spontaneous, second nature, easj'*—"a

good tree can not bring forth evil fruit"—and specifically, all

social righteousness Is potentially provided for. Not that there is

no longer need for ^^ific prescr '>tlon and instruction, such aa

that which we fine! '' Se:>non oa the Heights, or that express

and Incld teaching jh we find on the duty of service, with

Himself a« the <A»ject-less<m, and the tender-h«uted Samaritan as
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the Uluitntlon. Th»»» are glTen tb«t they m»T funiUh « plain

objectlre rule of kctlon. u an objectlye teet of the genulneneii of

the procen of tran«formatlon,juid ai> the atlmolui and Iniplmilon

of lofty IdealB to noble atrlving.

And, by the way, thli It quite In accord with what our own

great Woeley, who had In a alnsnlar degree the mind at Christ,

inalited on. For doea he not aay, at the conclnalon of thoae Oen-

end Hulea which give auch explicit and Inclusive directions for

the regulation of the Uvea of the people called Methodists, "All

theae things we know the Spirit writea on truly awakened hearts?"

In short, to be a disciple of Christ la to be a servant of men.

The dlstlngnlahlng mark of His followers la aervlCB, and the

degree of service determlnea place and rank In His Kingdom. In

order the more effectually to ejforce the necesalty of aervlce, Jusus

lays on the colors In depleting a scene the moat awful and awe-

Inspiring to be found In the Bible or out of IL It la the emphaBls

of the flnal Judgment and of eternal deaUny laid on the duty of

loving aervlce to the poorest, the lowliest, and the noedleat. and

that to their physical wants. And It may not bo amiss to 8t.y

that we need to he reminded In these days, when we are so will-

ing to spend mr money In ways that will gratify our pride or

pleasure, that the Judge did not say, "Come, blessed of My Father.

Inherit the Kingdom, for I waa without a Hfty-thouaand-dollar

church and a ten-thousand-dollar organ and ye gave Me both."

But He did aay, "Some of the lowliest of My brethren were hungn'

and ye gave them food, strangers and ye took them Into your

homes, T.lthout clothing and ye clothed them, sick and ye visited

them. In prison and ye went to see them. And all that ye did to

them ye did to Me." All thia Is a complete answer to those

Buperflcial Interpretera who say that the aoKsalled Individualistic

Interpretation of the message of Jeaua excludes social teachinK

and leaves no room fm- social ethlca.

But JesuB did not give Hla disciples any apedflc directions for

aaaoclatlng themselves together, nor did He prescribe any form

of organized activity. He was content to Implant the principle

and power of love, and leave It to work, the very nature of

which la to draw men together and to unite them la some, though

It b« at flrat only the most rudimentary, form of association. And

there haa never yet been anything quite equal to the triumphant

illustration of this principle which we And In the scenes of tha

flrat Pentecost, a more disinterested and beautiful realliation of

Utopian condlUona than any philosopher, romancer, or poet ever

saw. (AcU 4: 31.36.)

In the second place, Jesus, with a wisdom deeper than that of

any aoclallatlc theorist or dreamer of achemes, knew that no one

tonn or type of organliatlon, whether rellgloua or social or even
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political, would rait sU «Ke«, and plana, and clrcumstaiuwt, and
klnda of men. If Jeiua bad preacrlbed authorltattvelj any on*
form of sov«mment or orguilutloD or oraanlied moTement, It

would havo meant that that particular form war .o he p^nnanent.

unalterable, universal. For In accordance with Hta f.o^ound in-

algfat He dealt only with what was permanent, unchans«able, uni-

versal. How carefully and with what far-aeelng wlsdcnn He
avoided Itl He did not do this even for His Church. Indeed,

according to the record of Hia life in the Ooapela, He did not use

that word but twice during Hia ministry, and those cases are

thought by Bome to have been editorial Imwrtions of a date when
the Church had been organized under the potential organUing

impulse of which I have spoken, though that la by no means
certain.

Jesus trusted His regenerated disciples, under the InsplraUon

and guidance of Hia still living presence In their hearts and midst,

to take care of outward forms of organlzatlm. And here again

one can not help thinking of that marvefoua and matchifss man
whom we Methodists have a sanctified pride in calling our Father

and Founder. He said, with reference to the various peculiarities

of Methodism, "Everything arose as the occasloa demanded."

Jesus did not, then, give Instruction to or for any form of or-

ganized society. He did not even Instruct His Individual disciples

as to how they should act or deport themaelves as members of

any social or civil or roUgloua organism. Does this mean that>

all the co-operative social movements of our day for righting social

wrongs, for bettering social conditions, for reconstructing the entire

, social order, are ruled out and have no place in the teachings of

Jesusand the mission of Hia Church? No! A thousand times.

No! The so-called individualistic and the current social or (social*

istlc) views of the teachings of Jesus ought not to be thought of

as different theories, antagonistic, exclusive, Irreconcilable; they

are both inohided in His teaching, and are parts of one whole,

for both of which there Is full provision In the amplitude of His

though; and purpose. The potency of all social adjustments and

fulfillments la latent In the far-reaching prtncipies of His teaching

and His plan. Certainly, society must be saved as well as the

Individual, and environment must be changed as well as char-

acter. For we know that enviroDment Is influential and oCien.

decisive in. shaping character; and the individual Is, as a matter

of fact, in large nteasure what society makes him. And for these

very reasons it is the bounden duty (^ all Christian men to unite

and cooperate in all social movements of all kinds for the speedy

and complete removal, on the one hand, of all social evils and
wrongs, such as that monstrous and incredible iniquity, the liquor

business; the clrculatioa of demoralizing literature; the tolera-
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thm U ladMMt ptojri mi* ihowi: hut eondtUaiu of tb* laborlns

elMHii d««r«dln« mod detaumanlilng poTerty; the «mplojm«t

o( child Ubor; the opprMilon of employMi, especially vomen, by

employan; tlM dlihoneity. deipoUim. and cruelty of wuima cor

ponUoni^ H w«ll a* lonlleia IndWWuali: comiptlon in polltlci:

Ulltency, ud Inawiltatlcn among the poor, etc.: and, on the other

hand, ft>r brlngln* to all, eren the pooreat of the poor, all poa-

Blble adTantaiea, comforts, and bleailnga, phy.lcal. Intellectual,

edncaUonal. loclal, eathetlc, and eapeclally moral and .pirltual.

The Tartoua Churche., all the varloua Churchea, mInlaUra,

laymen, and women, ought to take the InltlaUTe and the leadermhlp

In all Buch lOCtBl morementi. and to thank God (or the opportunity

and priTllege of employing their time, their talenti, and their

money In making them aucceeaful, and for two reaaoni: (1) Be-

eanae these things are good In themselres, and (2) because, when

accomplished, they would make It Immeasurably easier to win

the masses thns rellered to Christ and salvation. The Church of

Jeaus Christ can not' a»ord not to give their oooperaUon and

leadership in all these social reforms, if they excuse themselves,

they pay the penalty In their own spiritual deterioration: and In

loalng all power with Ood and all Indnence with men.

As to the State or elvU government. Jesus had nothing to say.

It Is to be supposed that Ho taclUy aasumet-certalnly He did not

say anything which ImpUaa that He denied—tha necessity of some

lonn of civil government He seems to recognize it In what He

said about ta»es to be paid to Casar. Paul and Peter. In their

epistles (w» may lnf*r under the Influence of the Christian spirit),

exhort Christians to obey the civil government But Jesus does

not Indicate the province or tuncUons of civil government; He

does not deflne the relation of HU dlsclplee to It or lU relation to

the Kingdom of Ood.

Thla Is another instance of His deep wisdom and In accordance

with His Invariable method. He reveals tho great Personality. He

declares great germinal principles. He releases potent spiritual

and ethical (orcee, brings these to bear on men, and leaves them to

produce their legitimate effects In quickening men's capacities

and powers, transforming their natures, and guiding their activi-

ties The way to make go<-d citliens Is to make good men; the

way (and the only way) to make good men Is to bring them face

to face with Ood. to awaken to them a sense of the ugliness, the

milt and the rulnousness of sto. and the beauty and blessedness

of righteousness, and to subdue their wills and willfulness and

win their hearU, by the appeal of God's Fatherly love and for-

glTlng grace.

Least of all does Jesus teach, or say anything that can fie

twisted to Imply, that (at ua time or under any circumstances)
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tb* Klntdom o« Oo« U to b« Identical with th« State or that It la to

take the place of th«i Bate. Wo know the dHaatroui reaulH of aer-

eral eaperimenta that hare been made In thU direction, and notably

thon made by the Roman Catholic Church at aundry tlmea and In

dlvera placea. "My Kingdom li not of thli world," He lald ai

eupUdty aa language can be made to aay It. The Kingdom of

Ood exlite ilmultaneoualy with, and In the mldit of. but itlU In

rigid and perpetual aeparatlon from, the State. Otherwlae we

Bhould wltneaa a repeUtlon of the hUtory of Europe from Hilda-

brand to Plua IX. We can but eympathlao with and admire the

paUent eBorta which the noble army of our Nonconformlat brethren

In Bugland are making to bring about the aeparatlon of Church

and State; and we prtiy Ood to gWe them aucceea.

Some of our enthuelaatlc Chrtitlan SoolallaU, like my gifted

and honored friend. Prof. Walter Rauachenboech, In hta beautiful

and Inspiring book on "Chriitlanlty and the Social CriBln," and Dr.

William Newton Clarkr, In his recent book, "The Ideal of Jesus,"

come perilously n«ar to the doctrine of the ultlm»*.e IdentiBcatlon

of the Kingdom of Ood and the civil State.

It has been said In this paper that Jesus garo no Instruction

concerning any kind or form of social organism. There Is one

notable and profoundly significant exception. He did give some

very explicit Instruction, and He laid down Inexorable law for

safeguarding the Integrity and preserving the sanctity of the

Family.

The Family la a social organism of a nature and kind radically

and eesentlally different from any and all others. It Is an or-

ganism of nature, so to speak. According to the Old Testa-

ment and the Interpretation of It by Jesus, "It was lastltuted of

Ood In the time" of the race's Infancy. Without It natural society

Is chaos. Without It the Kingdom of Ood Is not possible. Two

things are elemental—the Individual and the Family, the Indi-

vidual unit and the social unit. These two secured In accordance

with the Ideal and the teachings of Jesus, all other organisms

and forms of social life will take care of themselveo—the com-

munity, the State, the Church. It Is possible only to summarize

Jesus' teaching.

In keeping with His lofty teaching as to the origin and sacred-

ness and the dlvlno sanctions of marriage and the Family, are Hla

explicit, repeated. Insistent, Impassioned utterances on the subject

of divorce—the dissolution of the marriage bond and the separa-

tion of the husband and wife with liberty to form a marriage

(?eiual) relation with a third peraon. If the family la fundamenUl,

divorce Is fundamental. This Is why Jesus devotes to this subject

so much attention—seemingly out of all proporOon In the opinion
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tt ntot ilull I uy e( M?—who hin not thomht w dMpIr m
JMIU did.

Th* old taw (Dmt 14: 1), 00 Moouot of tha hardnwt o( tka

baarU of tha man of that prlmltlTa tlma (aa Jaaua aald), tol-

aratad dlroree, and, aa tt waa Interpratcd by tba rabbia, tor any

eana* that mlibt aaem lood and auBclant In tba ayaa of any

buaband who had found or wai looklnc for a now "alBnlty."

Tha only thlnf required waa that tha buaband (lira bla wifa a

cartiScata of dlamlaaal. Jaaua forbada dlvorca for any but one

canaa, and many of the beat acholara think, tor any oauw. In

Tiew of the tact that the enceptWe clauae ("a«vlnc tor the cauaa

at adultery") la not found In tha parallel paaaaie In Mark (JO: 11),

the earliaat Ooapel, or In Luke (1<: II), which probably followa

tha earlier form. There la a diatlnct tendency In the Ooei>el of

Matthew to Introduce alight addltlona, aa may be aeen by com-

parlion ot many paaaaiea with their parallela In Mark and Luke.

Jaaua did not explicitly or Implicitly forbid almple peparatlon

and Urlns apart where condltlona became Intolerable, but not

with the right and prMlece ot tormlnc a new (aexual) union

with aome other "affinity." It people knew abaolutaly that it

waa abaolutaly Impnaalbla to get- divorcee, they would be pretty

aura to dnd a modua vlrendl, and be willing to make all neceaaary

eonceaalona and compromliea rather than forego marriage al-

together. But JeiuB aaw clearly what our modem morallata and

lawmakera do not see—that the eaay disruption of the marriage

bond means the ultimate destruction of the family; and the de-

struction of marriage and the family Inovltably leads to free-love,

which even now prevails to an extent which, It known, would be

appalling.

Wo need aome more preachers like Dr. Richmond, of Phila-

delphia, who so fearlessly and mercilessly exposed the Iniquity of

tt-e recent marriage of a divorced millionaire of high degree. All

honor to him, and equal honor to the poor Methodist preacher who

flatly refused a fee ot $10,000 to perform the ceremony and aftcr-

warda declined a large gift ottered to him as a reward tor doing

hlB duty.

As to the authority f . rents and the honor due them, as well

aa the sacred duty ot providing tor and supporting them in time

ot need, Jesus approves with impassioned emphasis the stringent

and Inexorable law ot the Old Testament (see Matt. 16: 4, 6:

Mark 7: 9, 13). The way In which, till His thirtieth year, He

Himself was subject and obedient to Joseidi and Mary Is a com-

mentary on His teaching which Is as irresistibly charming as it is

consummately illuminating.

The Interest that Jesus took In little children. His unfalllni:

fondness for them, the beautiful things He said about them, auu
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On Mtlmat* H» put on th« bMuir, th« purity, th» ilorr of chlM-

hood In niklnc It tho Idaal ot dlKlplMbip and the nymbol at Ot-

awi lor the Klncdom of Ood—IhMo nre but nnothor, II Incidental,

war '» wl>'<!'> He paid tribute to the aacredneu of thn marrtac*

relation and the iweetnua and beauty and hollneaa of family Hie.

With all thia In our nilnd», we can better undentand the ilc-

alfloano* of HIa preaence at the marriage In Cana and HIa contri-

buUon to the Joy of the occaalon. Doea It not mean much that

the llrat act of HIa public career waa the performance of an appro-

priate miracle at a wedding t Waa It an accident that when He

waa at a wedJiaf, the hour atruck for Him to loave HIa reilr^ment

and to Inauiurat* by a miracle HIa world-redeeming mlatlon and

mlnlatry?

The oeralatent attitude of Jeaus toward wealth and HIa con-

Btatkut and Inalatent teaching ou the aubjeet conatltute the moat

extraordinary and revolutionary element of HIa aoclal ethlca. All

aorta of meihoda have been employed and eBorta made to explain

It away, to evade It, to tone It down. It haa been ayitematically

Ignored. It haa been denounced aa Soclallitlo and Anarchlatlo.

It la HIi one teaching that men will not accept. It U HIa one

teaching that Hli followera will not put In practice. All men

are afraid of It, aa If It had (Jvnamlto In It; and It haa.

But It win not down. If there la any one aubjeet upon which

He apeaka with more frequency and with greater emphaala and

earaeatneai than upon any other. It la the aubjeet of Money. If

we may truat the Ooapel recorda of HIa teachlnga, and If we may

Judge by the frequency with which He talked about It and the

varloua terma and flgurea He uaed. It may be unhealtatlngly

aaaerted (1) that It waa to Jeaua the aubtleat and deadlleat of all

perllB to Ita owner, and (2) that with the alhgle exception of

rellgloua hypocriay, no aln atruck Him aa did the Bin of uncon-

aecrated wealth. Wendt, the great German acholar whoae work

on "The Teaching of Jeaua" la the greatest In exlatence, declarea

that JeauB made the renunciation of rlchea a condition of entrance

Into the Kingdom of Ood, coK>rdlnate with repentance and faith.

And Burely nobody can accuae Wendt of being an Eblonlte.

Wealth has poaeeaslon of many a man who honestly thlnka he

has poaaeealon of hia wealth. For so It la that when wealth geta

poiaeaalon of a man's heart It puts out the Inner light, aa Jeaua

says, and chloroforms his capacity of spiritual discernment. But

he doea n't know It, 't course. The drunkard, the proatltute, the

robber, the murderer, know that they are wicked, and they have

at leaat aeaaona of maddening remorae, but the man who la guilty

of wealth never aur Ca that anything Is wrong with him. Cath-

olic priesta have sa.j, aa quoted by Professor Rauschenbnsch, that

people oonfeao all aorta of sins and Crimea, but that nobody eva

; !

i III

i i

i f
I I
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anImuA th* (In o( rtehM. r*w of u tar* »reir«w«d to Ih*

VOlBt at which *• can UBdmlud ud umpt th« tIcwi *n4 tMch-

iBgs o< Imat coaMnilBf wnlth. John Wntor hu). Tun BMd

OBlj to raoiU his ooBilMMt practice throngh mora thin afty jrcara,

and his atitwc Mktf MarehlBS words on th« lubjact.

And 7M JWBi doM Bot teach aacotlclim, KclallnB, or eoai-

mnaliiB. He IwllnM In the Joyi and cnjoymmtt of life, and Him-

•It partook of them. Ha (Ivca to no man or act of mac, to no

oommunlty, Church, or council, the authority to taka away or to

touch another man's property or wealth. His sppeal Is to the

rich man himeelf to relinquish his hold on wealth, or rather to

break Its hold on him, and by uslnc It *»' the relief of the poor,

the deetltute, the helpless, and the sulferinc, or tor the great enter-

prises of Mclal amelioration or missionary eTancelliatlon, save

himeelt from the condition of Inaer darkness snd the hopeless

doom of DiTes, whose only sin, according to the parable, waa that

he rioted In luxury while a fellow human being Just outside his

hronae gate waa rotting with dlaeaae, and dying by the slow proc-

ess M starratlon on the scraps that ha picked out of the garbage

pile. And there are plenty of Church membera who are doing

to^ay as DWes did, but they think It Is all right.

Nor did Jesus, aare In exceptional cases, require that » i i

shall part with hie wealth all at once or cease to have the uae aul

control 0* It When, In the course of His ministry. He came across

cae rich man who proved, by giving half hit fortune away on

the spot and dorotlng a good part of the other halt to restltuUon,

that ha could he trusted to use the rest without peril to himself or

selAsh deprivation of othera. He accepted It as a demonstration

that that man waa savingly converted, and He left the remainder

In bis hands with HIa blessing.

Charles N. Crittenton, of New Tork, had a legitimate, honest

Income of 160,000 a year, all of which but a living (after the

manner of Wesley) he devoted regularly to the esubllehment and

equipment of rescue homes for our unfortunate sisters. In all the

leading cities of this country. This Is exactly in accordance with

the Ideal and teaching of Jesus. Jesus Himself no doubt would

have forbidden hla giving away the capital through which this

Income waa made. It all who are memben of the various Chris-

tian Churches would uae their wealth as Charles Crittenton used

his; In other words, if all those In the world who bear the name

of Christ and permit themselves to be considered and called Chris-

tiana should begin to-morrow, and from to-morrow continue to

live in accordan> > with the teachings of Jesus on the single subject

at money, aa Crittenton did, there would come throughout the

world a socIb;. Indaxtrtal, erononile, moral, and, lastly, spiritual

raviduUon ItiBlde of a hundred da. -a, of vaater exteat than that
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wbleh Chrlittultr wrwwht la lb* world la lU Brat kuatnd r^ra.

Do yon doubt lit

atroBftr worta thui tbaa. bar* h-n Mid br a-mlar aoooo-

ntit*. LaMlara. a mat ftiroptan wrii.r, la bU work on "ITtml-

Uto Proparty" (chapter SI), lay.: "If Chriitlanlly w»ra uadaf-

atood aad Uuibt aad practlcad coalormably to tha iplrlt o« lla

rooadar. tba ajlitlng •oclal onaalam cnuld not la»l a Ingla day/"

And Jamti Ruit<ai Lowell wld. In bla "Kmy on tba Pnwraaa oC

tba World:" "Tbara la dynamite enoogb In the New Teatanant, If

Ulagltlnately applied, to blow our exl.Ung ln«tltBtlone to atoma."

But It la objected, and the objection »»eni« lo bar* force: If

wealtb la a eln, and It a man oaibt not to uia It ae be wiehea, but

Bboald uea It for the naedi of otbere. for the eoclal good, yon take

away all Incentlre for making wealtb ami e«ectually prareat tba

production of wealtb. But tble objection, thoogb plauilble, la

groundleea. Initead of tba lore of wealtb for lU own lake, which

la oonaummately deadening, demorallilug, and debaaing: Initead

of tba eelf-lndulgeiica which wealth mlnlitera to and which la

deetTuotlre of mind, ioul, body, aad character, you can lubetltuta

the far nobler motive of lore and loyalty to Chriat, tba pore and

ennobling Joy of glTlng. tba bleeeadneei of rellotlng poverty and

mleery and of helping on the cauee and triumph of Chrlet and

rlgtateouineee In yiiir own land and throughout the world. If

these are not great and kindling motlvce both to vu.LaalaaUo

laltlatlTO and luitalned lerrlce, there are none.

Certainly, thli ebould not be a hard or unwelcoma doctrine to

the followers of John Wesley, wboia teaching and practice It was

throughout a career that baa changed the moral and spiritual

climate of this world.

If by the grace and blessing of Ood, the deliberations and

dlscu'salons and eierolsea of this great Ecumenical Conference

should result In a return of the people called Methodist, through-

out the world to the teachings, the sUndard^ and the example of

John Wesley, It would make a new epoch In the history of Meth-

odism, and of the world, and of the Kingdom of Ood on thla

planet.

II The Old Teatament—In troaUng a subject of so great

Bcop^ and such yarioty of details. It wlU bo ImpoMlble to do more

than consider a few general principles. It will be conrenlent In

studying the teachings of the Old Testament to follow the usual

diTlsion ol lU contenU Into the Law and the Propheta

There la In what wo call the Decalogue a fairly compre-

henslre digest of the moral law of the pre^brlstian dispensation.

The nrat three commandmenta have reference to Ood and the

relatione and obligations of the Individual to Him. This Is true

la part al«o of the contents of the fourth commandmentn-ooB.
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cernlng the Sabbath. The flfth commandment has reference to

the family, and safeguards Its Integrity In requiring that the

parents—not one, but both, and equally—shall be forever held In

honor. Parents are put neit to God. Incidentally, the seventh,

forbidding adultery, and the tenth, forbidding the coveting of

another's wife, have reference to the family in teaching the in

vlolablllty of the marriage relation and the sacredness of the

wife's person. Otherwise the last five have reference to one's

duties to individuals, whether as Individuals or as together com-

posing society. So that while in the Decalogue Obd la first and

forever to remain first, social duties, duties to others, come neut

and occupy the larger half of this magna charta. Here and through-

out the Blbla the two are organically and inseparably woven to-

gether as warp and woof of one seamless vesture of complete

righteousness; and neither one nor the other can be left out with-

out unmaking and deetroylng the whole fabric. This Decalogue

may be called the Constitution of the Theocracy. All other laws

were but applications to particular relations or situations of prin-

ciples Involved In these ten words. And, indeed, to this day we

call the Ten Commandments the Moral Law.

This digest is further summarized in two great commandments

(to be found in later books),i which condense the whole law In

one single word, and comprehend it all in one attitude and dis-

position of heart, whether toward God or one's fellow-men. That

great word Is too sacred to be further hackneyed and desecrated

by using It again here.

But In addition to this digest of the Decalogue and this arrest-

ing summary of It in the language of the heart and in a single

word which Is the greatest in the vocabulary of the earth, or of

heaven, there is some special legislation which is very remark-

able. It might bo called class legislation. Its object is the pro-

tection of the poor, the dependent, the socially incompetent, from

the selfish injustice and oppression of the rich and the powerful.

The same spirit breathes in the prophets. As haa been truly

said: "Their sympathies were entirely on the -side of the poorer

classes and against the rich who ground them down with In-

justice and oppression. The prophets conceived Jehovah as the

special vindicator of the poor and friendless, and they preached

Inslatently that it is one chief duty of religious morality to stand

for the rights of the poor." Indeed, this was a specialty of the

preaching and teaching of the prophets as a class. They rise to

a higher pitch of passion In denouncing the oppressions of the

rich and powerful than In dealing with any other problema of

their tlma. And, I may say, in passing, that If there is any man

In our day who comprehends -their mesmgea, who enters into

IDeateronomy vl. «, ti ievltloui Hx. 1&
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their iptrlt. and who In ezpoundlnff their teachings uses vords as

humlng as theirs, that man is George Adam Smith, who by the

accident of residence belongs to Scotland, but who, by the evan-

gelical soundness and the cathol' <:/ of his spirit and the extent

of the field of his service, be' -^^s w u:?ivc-:-2*il Christendom.

The most striking examj ^s of this -^petAS. legislation is that

which has for its object the .ru-utlon ol' t'.e poor in their rights

in the land. "One of the htL^ 'st anii mou difficult problems of

statesmanship is to provide foi and sevur? the equable distribution

and ownership of the land. The ownership of the land Is the fun-

damental economic fact In all communities. Unequal distribution

of the land has always been accompanied by a hereditary landed

aristocracy. Approximately equal distribution of the land is the

necessary basis for a real and permanent democracy, both polit-

ical and social." If the land Is owned by the men who till It, there

is social soundness, health, equality, prosperity, happiness. If it

Is owned by wealthy families and tilled by landless, homeless

laborers, the situation Is radically wrong; there will be inevitable

injustice and oppression on the one side, and privation, sufterlng.

humiliation, discontent, bitterness on the other, unless the people

have become so low, so dull, so debased, so abject, as to be no
longer capable of pride, self-respect, or discontent—^like dnmb«
driven cattle.

Now the law of the Old Testament shows a really astoniflhing

breadth of view and depth of insight on this fundamental but

difficult subject, distinctly In advance of the wisdom, the laws,

the customs of our day. What statesman or economist has arisen

In our day who has been equal to originating and formulating a

plan that has made it forever impossible for cunning and greedy

land-grabbers and fortune-builders to get and hold possession of

miles and leagues of land, while milli^ms of the {Kmt are living

as dependent tenants and barely existing on the crumbs that fall

from their masters' tables? I know of but one.

The Hebrew law. however, did make provision to guard against

the accumulation of the land by a few of the wealthy and power-

ful. "The manhood of the poor was more sacred to It than the

property of the rich." It made these provisions:

1. The land could not be permanently alienated from the orig-

inal owner or his family. If a man "waxed poor" and had to sell

his land for immediate necessities, then his next of kin had to

redeem It for him; or in case there was n<me to do It, at the year

of Jubilee, no matter how near It might be^ the land reverted to

the OTlginal owner, and "he returned unto his poa«esslon." ( Lev.

25: 10, 13, 23.)

3. Every 'seventh year all the land of all owners was to remain
nntilled. and what It brou^t forth at ItseU was common property.

it

'3 '
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3 Ownert were not to glean after the reapers, but to leare the

gleaning, (or the poor and the wjoumer. You will recall the

romanUc and charming Idyl of Ruth the fair Moablte.. who gl«ned

In the Held, of Boaz. (Ruth 2: 2, 3.)
^ j „^

4. The laborer waa to be paid at the end of each day. iVer.

19: 13; Dent. 24: 14, 15.)

Now while these law. are not Ideal, and wme of them suited

only to" .uch condition, as then and the.e obtained, they .how

that the Hebrew lawgiver, did have a plan for maintaining an

equable dl.trlbutlon of the land and It. prodncU. And these land

law. were enforced. When the king himself, through the Kheme

of hi. a.tute queen, the resourceful Jezebel, undertook to set them

a.lde he found that he "had collided with the primitive land syfr

tern of Urael," and It cost him and hi. family the throne, and

Jezebel her life.

Whether the law preceded the rise and ministry of the prophets

and was the Inspiration of them, according to the common view or

wWher the major part of the law was given during and after

the Exile as an outgrowth and a sort of codlflcaUon of the great

principle, which the jrophets had proclaimed and taught, can not

be dUcussed here.
j , .

At aU events, they are quite at one In their great underlying

principles and in spirit. Both are illustrated In such splendid

passage, a. these: "And Samuel .aid, "Hath the Lord a. great

delight In burnt offerings and sacrifice., a. In obeying the voice

of the Lord? Behold, to obey is better than sacrlflce, and to

hearken than the fat of rams." (1 Sam. 16: 22.) "Por I desire

goodness, and not TOcriflco; and the knowledge of God more than

burntK>«ering.." (Hosea 6: 6.) "Wash you, make you clean; put

away the evil of your doings from before Mine eyes: cease to

do evil: learn to do well: seek Justice, relieve the oPPressed,

Judge the fathcriess, plead for the widow." (Isa. 1: 16, 17.) He

Lath showed thee, O man, what I. good; and what doth the Lord

require of thee, but to do ]u.tly, and to love klndnes., and to walk

humbly with thy God?" (Micah 6: 8.) It wa. not obUtlons but

obedience, not ceremonies but service, not ritual but righteousness,

not sacrifices, but the spirit of love, that God required.

The aim of the prophets was: (1) The dissipation of the delu-

sion, so current and so stubborn, that If men gave due ""eo"™ «»

the ceremonial of worship they could live as they listed and lusted.

The service that God demanded was not that of ritual perform-

ances but through and through, ethlcal-that of righteousness

and Justice and love and helpfulness. (2) The righting of KJclal

wrongs such a. the oppresalon of the poor and dependent by the

rich and powerful. But their message, were not restricted to

private and per«)nal religion and morality, they dealt largely with
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the social and polli al life of the naUon. Thlt wai so In the

nature of the cbm because of the solldaritj' of the nation and their

relation to It as a nation. Israel as a people was the chosen

people ot God. His theocracy resided In them as a people. The

prophets ware preachers, to be sure. They themselves had come In

personal and Immediate contact with God, had had experience of

the power and Inworklng of God, had communion with Ood. and

through these experiences had come to know who Ood was and

what He was, to understand His nature, His holiness, His will.

We get glimpses of these experiences In the writings of some of

them, as in Amos, Hosea, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and fuller dlscloeures In

those searching confpsslonaU which we find In the Psalms, where

the very Inmost soul Is laid bare and all Its secrets rendered up In

the presence and under the eye of God, the consciousness of toiv

glyenesa Is testified to, the soul Is fllled and satisfied with peace

and exultation, and the lips break forth in songs of deliverance

and praise. Such men as these became witnesses for God and

Interpreters of God to others, and proclalmers of His will. That

Is, they became preachers. In the Psalms we see them In the

secret place of prayer; In the books of their prophecloa we hear

them thundering from their pulpits.

But they were other and more than preachers who declared the

relaUons and duties of the Individual to God. They were also,

because In their situation they had to be, statesmen. Since Israel

was God's theocracy, an"" ^» .ise who, by the mere accident of birth,

became lU earthly hi . IngSi could not be depended on to

follow or even to knov. flU and plans, these men who were

acquainted with God an ...b ways were commissioned and sent

as the Interpreters and spokesmen of God to be the advisers of

both king and people in matters of public, social, and political

concern. The position of these prophets was roughly similar to

that of prime minister In a limited monarchy, Uke Great Britain,

only they were not selected by the king or elected by the people,

but were "found" and chosen and commissioned by God Himself.

If It had been left to the king or the people to choose them, they

would have chosen men of their own sort. They had to trust to the

character of their message, their own personal character, their

own insight and foresight, their divine uncUon, and other "signs

accompanying," as the credenUals of their call and commission.

As to the king, they pointed out his errors, warned him of perils,

dicuted the right course to pursue, and when necessary, rebuked

his Bins, as Samuel did Saul's; Nathan, David's; and Elijah,

Ahab's. As to the people, they advised, exhorted, reproved, warned

or threatened them, as the need might be.

These facts make It clear why the messages of the prophets, as

we find them In the histories or read them In their extant writings.

H
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were In .uch large mea.ure ol » gener.1 and public chanuster. and

had to do with MClal and political aBalm. But even now and

then we meet with paawge. even In their public mewai^a which

focua on the individual. Thew are those pasaagea which con-

dense a comprehensive and all-lncloalve .tatement of Ood and the

eaaentlal. ot true rlghteouanes. In a .Ingle pregnant sentence, auch

aa we Bnd In Mlcah 6: 8. "He hath showed thee, O man. what .s

aood- and what doth Jehovah require of thee by to do Justly, and

r?ove klndn.... and to walk humbly with thy God?" When

the nation fell Into disintegration and deca- and was finally

destroyed by foreign conquerors, the character of the messages of

the propheu changes. They were henceforth not so much polit-

ical and social a. formerly, but now began to be directed more »nd

more toward Individual righteousness. This begins with Jere-

mlah and grows more and more pronounced In Eieklel.

John the Baptist ret.ly belongs to the order of the prophet.,

though in a sense he was more than a prophet, a. Jesu. said of

Mm. He had thus a message for the Individual; and he had

meraagea atao for dia,rent classes, a. the PharlMe. "n* Sad-

Il^the publlc«u., the «,ldler^for everybody. A. with tte

lawgivers of Isr-.cl a^d the prophets, what struck John was the

dlstreeslng inequality In the conditions of men: some had plenty

ott^ had nothing. He demanded that those who had rt>ould

TaTwlth tho«. who had not (Luke 3: ID-an elementary par

o, repentance which 1. conspicuously absent from the live, of

many of tho«e who call themselves Christians to4a,.

The Peebident : "The first address of the morning, 'Our

Social Duty as a People's Churcli,' will he read by the Rev. W.

HODSON Smith, of the Wedeyan Methodist Church:"

Ours is a people's Church, and therefore Is not the Church of

any particular class. It Is a Church for all, and ha. no respect of

™Lm, so far as social position or financial ability are concerned.

TaTapi^ IB to the rich and to the poor: to the ilUteraU and to

°he ^Xrly. ^e have obligations to every class of the commun-

ty m our rightful concern for the welfare of Dick, and Tom and

Harry at one end of the social wale, we must not be un-nlndful of

ttnilms of Richard, and Thomas, and Henry, at the other end.

Sir^W duty as a people'. Church Involves obligation, and re-

^na^imirto all classes of people. It is for u. to find out what

Z^ ow"^lons are, and how they can best be met The., obliga-

tions are preventive, remedial, and constructive.

T Preventive. Our first preventive obligation to Society 1. to the

'"Tta'arr^yTLT^- duty, and It Is at least a. gr«.t a work.
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to prerent a penwn Irom tailing Into the whirlpool aa to flih him

out ot it. It U right and proper to rejoice when the prodigal comee

home- but llle'a best eetate U with the man who never leaves K.

We murt keep the children and young people. Our Influence and

.trength. therefore, must be given to the work of providing right

educational facilities and conditions, wholesome domestic condl-

UottS. better housing, better homes, better food that shall be better

cooked Our social duty Involves the discouragement of anything

that deteriorates and destroys young life; the advocacy and support

of all that makes for Juvenile righteousness. We must not frown

upon healthy recreation, wholesome athletics, or physical drill that

mean discipline, order, and obedience, and make for •> sound mind

m a sound body." Our duty is to esUbllsb, strengthen, and cettle

those who are associated with us and attached to us.

The man who Is within the walls of the Church or under lU

shadows is surely as near to the kingdom as the man In the gutter.

Perhaps p.me young folk might be saved from sowing their wild,

oats if with tact, and sanUy, and courage we gave them of the seed

of the kingdom, with a suitable seed plot for service. I do not

believe that the devil has the first chance with redeemed humanity:

the Church has it. Alas! that we sometimes miss It. We must

guard the flock as well as feed It! We must keep up the fences,

and stop the gaps. Nor must we be silenced or Intimidated n the

presence of destructive forces-liquordom, gambling, sweating, a

survation wage, unjust competition, unrighteous privilege, remun-

erative slumdom, the idolatry of pleasure, or the selflshness that

thrives upon the oppression of the poor.

2 Our work Is remedial. The solution of our social problems at

bottom is spiritual.

(1) Our first duty is to save the man. We may sometimes get

at the man through his conditions. We can always got at his condi-

tions through the man. We must despair of no man, or regard his

conditions, however bad, as being unalterable. We must seek the

lost sheep, and rtestroy the thicket In which it has been caught;

And the lost coin and All up the crevice into which It fell. Give

the prodigal such a welcome h-me, and surround him with so much

cheer that he will never desire to go back. God Himself has loved

lu out of the pit! The Church must love men out of the ways of

(8) Our socUl duty Involves due attention to the conditions and

surroundings of his life. True, man did not fall in the slums; nor

did God put mm there: he has no business to be there. A new

creature means a new creation in the broadest sense. A new life

from above should mean a Paradise regained. Save the man, and

help him back to his Paradise. We must support any policy that

make* tor the betterment of man. What has the Church to do with
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Boelalltmf with Boonomloi? with •och •ubjMti u the better hoi»-

Ing of the people, with iweatlng. and the like? The Chureh muet

not Ignore uiythlng that tende to degrade the manhood o« man.

Nor moat It oe Indifferent to any remedial piweeaea that tend to

elevate and to aaTe blm.

In all thli the Church muat not be dragged at the heele of any

leU^outltuted and Irreeponalble aoclely. In respect to Ita social

duty, or aa to Its aoclal policy. It must not be Indifferent to that

duty', or uncertain as to Its policy. It must face the lacts! Every-

body must admit that the condition of society Is not what it ought

to be; nor Is the Influence of the Church what It should be. But the

Church must Uke the Initiative. It must not be led, nor must It

drift—It must steer! A people's Church Is Interested In all things

that concern the people, and must not be diverted by vested Interest,

by Ume.wom privilege, or by diplomatic considerations.

8. Our duty U construcUvel We have to build the City of Ood!

Our primary obligation In this regard Is to proclaim to all men,

regardless of position, or rank, or circumstance, the mystery of God.

The Church to-day might very properly say, "We are determined

not to know anything among you save Jesus Christ and Him cruel-

fled." But what does that mean? Christ crucllied Is the sovereign

thought of progress, and of all sound social reconstruction. The

chief function of the Church Is to wltnees to Jesus Christ, every-

where, always, and to all men. To show that business, all business

may be done In the spirit of Jesus Christ Whatever people outside

may think and say, It Is not for Christ's Church to look upon the

Sermon on the Mount as being Utopian. Wages may be earned and

paid In Hie spirit It must teach men, all men, that what God

requires of us Is "To do justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly

with God." It must Insist upon the observance of the Golden Rule,

"Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, even so do ye

also unto them, for this is the law and the prophets."

The Church must adapt Its methods to the various secUons

of the people and to their changed conditions. "The system that

would escape the fate of an organism too rigid to adjust luelt to ita

environment must be plastic to the extent that the growth of knowl-

edge demands." Socialism has become a mighty force among us,

for weal or for woe. We must learn to use it for the benefit of the

race, and fijr the salvation of the age. A cubic mile of water has

flowed down your Niagara every week for thousands of years!

What destrucUve forces were there! But science has tou( ned that

mighty current and turned it into the electric power house of a

continent It may be that the main current of socialism Is In the

old country, but it has tributaries all over the world. With us In

Sngland It has reached the rapids; but we will not fear, for under

the mystic touch of the pierced hand those rapids, so terrible In
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ome of their upmU, may revMd a itrmnge potency. What 1* that

potency but the brotherhood ot man, which may become the power-

center o« the modem Church, the ethical element through which

"the mind ol the Maeter" may be more tully revealed? The people'*

Church may take lt« eland on the banks oJ that mighty torrent

with hope and confidence, for with ue there U an InrUlble Presence

who once oald, "Peace, bo still," and earlier said, "Let the dry land

appear, and It was so."

Out of our social chaos, out of our economic struggles, our per^

plexltles, our contradictions. He will make all things new. It U

for the Church to be fellow-workers with Him. This work of the

Church is so great, it deserres the appointment of a committee of

experts, representing not only the Methodist Churches, but all the

Churches, who shall consider the whole queetlon of our social duty

in Its world sense, and how best to utilise and control the force*

that are with us, and with us for the betterment of man, and the

glory of God. Until "all men's good shall be each man's rule," and

Tennyson's dream of "The Parliament of Man" shall be realised,

"Every tiger madness muxsled;

Bvery serpent passion killed;

Every grim ravine a garden,

Bvery blazing desert tilled;

Robed in universal harvest,

Vp to either pole she smile*.

Universal ocean washing

Softly all her warless Isles."

"And the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as

the waters cover the sea."

The President: "The second address, on "Socialisin

—

Christian and Anti-diristian," will be presented by the Rev. B.

Uabdon, of the Primitive Methodist Church."

Mr. Haddok: "Mr. President, I think a preliminary re-

mark may properly be made. There are some of us who might

rejoice even in being termed Socialists, and yet at the same

time we would not care to be identified with the purposes and

with th^ plans cf some other socialists,—for there are socialists

and socialists. My subject this morning distinguishes between

two types of Socialism, Christian and Anti-Christian
:"

The famUlar remark that we are all socialists .now requires a

lltUe qualification, tor there are BociallsU ana soclallsU. It has

been said that "Bvery active Christian who make* a conscience

of bis faith has a socialistic vein in him, and that every socialist.
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howArer hottlto h« may b« to the Chrlittan rellcton, hu an an-

oooHloua ChiiatUnlty In hla heart." Thli may or may not be

true; but I am aure that whtUt acme of ua might even rejoice

In being termed aoclallita, yet luit aa atrongly ahould we object

to btilng Identified with the purpoaes and plana of aome other

aoelallsta. A little dtacrtmlnatlon, therefore, needa to Iw exercised

In applying the terma "aoolallim" and "aoolallat." If it be true

that we are all Boclallata, It la equally true that we are not all

aoclallata of the aame kind.

Our subject to-day aharpi} dlstlngnlshea between two types of

aoclallsm: Christian and antl-chrlatlan, and the reality and serious-

ness of the distinction can not be too much emphasized. This

la not a distinction without a difference. -The distinction is not

accidental but essential, not superficial but rital. Now, that such a

thing aa antl-chrlstlan soclaliam has existed and does exist can

not be gainsaid, and with any such socialism no Christian can

have the alighteat sympathy. A aoclaliam which denies God;

which la materialiatlo In aim; which regards social enjoyment as

the "summum bonum" of life; which placea economics before

ethics; which aacrlficea the individual to aoclety; which trifles

with family ties, and which aneera at the idea of a future exJst-

ence: anch a type of aoclaliam can receive no quarter from truly

Christian people. It la aiot only antl-chrUtlaa, tt la equally anti-

aoclal. Regarding this type of aoclaliam, however, let me make
these two remarks. First, it must not be Inferred that all so-

cialiata who are not identified with the Church, or who make
no profession of religion, are necessarily atheists or materialista.

The time haa gone for thus speaking of aoclallata, and nothing

but harm can come from auch talk. A man la not necesaarlly

an atheist becauae he is a aoclallst. Just aa a man Is not neces-

sarily a Christian because he goes to Church. Happily, the athe-

istic type of aoclallsm la faat paaslns away. The socialists of

greatest repute and Influence to-day are men who, if not actually

connected with the Church, are unmistakably Christian in spirit

and aim. One who is conversant with the socialist movement In

England testifies that "There never was a time when 'Continental

Socialism' has had less Influence than It has to-day." Secondly,

one can not altogether escape the unwelcome feeling that antl-chrls-

tlan aoclaliam may have arisen as a protest, to some extent,

against the Indifference of many Christians to the social bearings

of their own religion, and so. though an evil in Itself, it may have

done good service in awakening the attention and Interest of

Christiana In relation to the social conditions and needs of the

people. In a certain sense, therefore, Christian socialism may
be regarded aa the child of antl-chrlstlan socialism.

Now, tbouc^ the existence, and even the possibility, of auch a
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tfalBK as Chriitlan •ocUIUm has be«n qiiMtlon«d, y«t th« dwpen-
tng tntorest of Christian people In social qaeBtloni la aelf-evldent.

One of the ouUtandlnv feature! of present-day Chriitlanlty It Ita

ocla] conulouBaesB, Its passion for civic rlgbteouinesi. Chrla-

tlans are more than ever realising that their religion Is not merely
departmenUl. but that It has to do with the whole man and
with the whole life of m(>n; that It has to do with men's bodies as
well as their souls; with their temporal comforts as well as their

future felicity. This, I repeat. Is one of the outstanding features

of present-day Christianity. The spirit of IndlTlduallsm which
dominated the Christianity of some past days Is being displaced

by a new socialism which \t Insisting on the application of Chris*

tian principles to social lifo. And Is this not rlKht? Is It not
conslHtent with the mind Ol the Master, who. on the threshold

of H'.s ministry, said: "The Spirit of the Lord Is upon Me, be-

cause He hath anointed Me to preach the gospel to the poor; He
hath sent Me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance

to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at

liberty them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable year of

the Lord?" I know there are those who say that socialism and
Christianity are antagonistic, but In reality this is not so. There
may be antagonism between mrtaln conceptions of Christianity

and certain socialistic theories, but, rightly understood, Chris-

tianity can never be charged with InJIirerence to or inability to

meet man's highest good, both social and spiritual, temporal and
eternal. Nothing can be regarded as outside of the sphere of

Christianity which tends to uplift and perfect human life.

This application of Christian principles to social life gives me
hope. It inspires me with hope for the future of society. In con-

templating the abolition of slavery, Burke said, "I confess that

I trust Infinitely more to the effect and Influence of religion than

to all the rest of the regulations put together." And my trust

and hope for the future of <'lety is in the Increasing application

of Christian principles thereto In a Christian spirit No scheme
for the higher development of society can be either adequate or

I}ermanent that Ignores religion. Any social order that is to be
strong and safe, healthy and happy, must be broad-based on the

mind and method of Jesua ChrlsL "Neither is there any other

foundation than that Is laid, which is Jesus Christ," and that Is

as true of the social structure as it is of the fabric of the Church.

Antl-chrlstian socialism is a menace to society, but Christian

socialism—the faithful application of Christian principles to social

life—will Insure the peace and prepress of society. The socialism

whose sole aim is to secure material results by material and even
revolutionary methods is not Christian socialism. It is dangerous
and Is ultimi\tely destructive of that at whlcli It alms. Man shall
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not lira by bmd alone, and our loclal wwl la poulb!* and aacura

onir ao far at It haa an Mhlcal and a Cbrlitlan baaia. 0( coura*.

Chrlatlan aoclaliata demand, and lagltlmataly demand, a obange of

aoclal condltloni. I^yaltjr to our Lord and to our tellowa makaa

that Imperative. There are condltloni In which thouaanda of

people are compelled to live and labor which are notbinc abort

of a ecandal. They foatar crime, they create dlaorder, they breed

mlacblaf, and Cbrlitlan loclalliti Imperatively demand that inch

condltlona ahall be changed. Badly-built and Ill-ventilated dwell-

Inga with exorbitant rente, overcrowded tenement! with underfed

and lll-uied little children, ihim dlstrlctit which breed dlieaie and

death, iweatlng ihopi with their cheap labor and long houn, and

blighted conitltutlone, uncertain employment and Iniufflclent

wagei, dauling gln-ahopa and open-mouthed gambling hella: luch

c-dltlona aa theie can not be tolerated. They are aa foreign

tu ^e will of Chrlat ai they are Inimical to our ncial welfare.

Such looial condltloni muit be changed, and It la part of the

aim and program of Christian soclallim to effect luoh a change.

But none know better than preient-day Christian aoclalliti that

luoh a change In Itself .will not lolve our social problems. They

can never be settled b/ nere mechanical reudjustment of out-

ward conditions and r*. iljni. We must have changed char-

acter! aa well as altered clrcumstancei. Maszlul well laid, "Man
li not changed by whltewaihlng or reglldlng bis habitation; a

people can not be regenerated by teaching them the wonhtp of

enjoyment; they can not be taught a ipirit of ucrlflce by speak-

ing to them of material rewardi." The true baila cf social progress

is ethical rather than economic or Induatrlal. The soul of all

Improvement Is the Improvement of the soul. On that point some

of our leading Christian locialisti are most pronounced. Let me
give you two Instances, one from a Primitive Methodist, and the

other from a Wealeyan Methodist Mr. W. E. Harvey, M. P., said:

"Men must be taught that the greatest reform of all must come
from witbln. This accepted with all it means, the redress of social

evils will come more bpeedlly to the advantage of all." Mr. Arthur

Henderson, M. P., said: "Reformera of all schools are apt to

forget that, within the problem of a better social order, within

the problem of a higher locial life, within the demand for locial

Justice and economic freedom, there lies the equally Important

problem of the Better Man. . . . We want to remember that,

however Important It is to equalize the extr«nea of life, however
valuable it may be to establish an order where social Justice and

economic freedom may obtain, we muat never forget that the

aoclal efflclency of i State can never be separated from the per-

sonal fltneu ol the people that compose the State." Now, auch
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«• tr* H InterMtcd la thtir toetel gixii) u In thvir splrttinl

w*lf*n. tb* nwHea anln will b* npturud, und ChrUtUoltr be

tt«iig*r, and locKty purer ud happier.

"RlBK In tb* Tillut mui mil free,

Tbe larger heart, the kindlier hand

;

Ring out the darknew of the land,

Ring In the Chrtet that l> to be."

The Pbimident : "Complaint has Iwcn mado that undur i\w

five-minute rule there is ludi an amount of applauso, dinturli-

snce, etc., tliat our friendu in thi (fallery and tlio«o at any dis-

tance can not know who tlie man is who niioakd, and to what

Church he belong*. 1 wish the man to whom I give the floor

to give me liia name and that of thu Church to which he bclon);n,

and not commence to apeak until I give that itatement to the

aaaembly."

The general discuspion wa« oiwucd by the Pcv. Hebbeht

Welch, D. D., of the Mctliodint Episcopal Church:

Mr. Chairman, It leema to me a meet happy clrcumetance that

thia topic of the relation of the Church to •otlal aervlce, than whlc h

few If any more Important will be Introduced on thle platform,

ahould come Immediately after our con.slderailon last nlnht of the

fundamental aubject of evangelUm. For If there Is anything whl(h

we aa Chrtatlana and MethodlsU need to-day. It le to bring and keep

evangellam and aoclal service Into vital and contlnuoua contact.

It aeema to me that there are t»o things the Church ought to do;

flrit, to recognlie fully and cordially Its social duty; second, to see

to tt that evangelism and social service are kept side by side, neither

one being allowed to become a substitute for the other. I believe

the separation between the Church and social service Is frequently

exaggerated. We have heard It said that the social workers most

romlnent Uwlay are not Identlfled with Christian Churches. ! be-

leve that to be a mistake. Investigation has shown that In the

Jnlted Btatea probably 76 per cent of those who are giving their

Uvea to charity, social settlements, and other similar enterprises,

are members of Christian Churches and have undoubtedly received

their Inspiration through the Church from Jesus Christ Himself. It

ought to be sufficient to suggest such names as Judge Ben Lindsay,

o( Denver. Colo.; Prof. Edwin T. Devlne. of New York, and Mr.

Homer Folk, of the same city, aa being connected with the Metho-

dist Church, and Indicating that Methodism has not boen altogether

blind to Its duty In this matter.

We were told that the Methodist Church Is separated from the

great body of working-men. I think that t'-at Is by no means every-

where true. Many of our churches woui '. have their backbones

broken If the laboring men were taken out of them. I am very glad

to remember, with reference to our "Pederatlon for Social Servli;e,"

organized in the Molho.^!3t Episc-opa! Chur-rh some four ywrs asn,

that on the General Council ot that body we have two, at least.
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nutda It M. It la tbe moTamant of paopla on tha oontinant of Bnropa
who haTe baan allanatad trom Chriatlsnity by the parody of Chrla-
tlanltjr In the Bomui Catholic Church. The people who are antl-
Chriatlan aoclallats are people who are In rerolt agalDst the author-
ity that la bad, and they rerolt agalnat aome things In that authority
which are sood, quite naturally.

Aa a matter of fact the people who are outalde the Church of
Roma, and who have rejected Chrlatlanlty on the continent, are
people who are being unconsciously led by the Spirit and by the
Ideal of human betterment to something else; and they have fast-
ened on aoclallam, which la an Infinitely better thing than akep-
tlclam. And the Church of Christ ought to see In these constructive
hun)an movements outside Its own borders the movements of the
Spirit of Ood. For It seems to me to-day that when we think of
many of the great questions that make for human betterment we
shall see the Christian spirit, and not the antl-Chrlstlan spirit,
among these people.

What Is the greatest prospect tor peace In Europe to-day? There
is nothing that more makea for the peace of Europe to^ay than
international socialism. It is true that the great mass of the work-
Ingmen in Germany were Indignant at the possibility or the thought
of war with England. Let It never be forgotten that, though these
people may not have a proper orthodox Christian faith, they are
looking for a good time to come. They feel the movement of the
Spirit to something higher. They may be blind, misled, or unled;
but the Christian Church,knows who the great labor leader Is;

and it Bhould be tha work of the Christian Church to be sympathetic
with all great human movements, In order that we may direct the
wandering thought of men who are outside the Church to something
higher and nobler than mere materialism. It is our work to make
the world of labor feel that Jesus Christ Is the Lord of lords and
the King of kings, and the great Labor Leader. The world Is ready
to receive Him If we can give them His message to men and women,
and our sympathy.

The Eev. Geobqe Elliott, D.D., of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church

:

In addition to what Mr. Rattenbury has Just said as relating to
working-men, and the socialistic movements of Europe, and inter-
national peace, I wish to add this note, that in the United States
of Amerlc the largest single force, second only to the public schools,
for the Amerlcanliatlon of tha foreigner is the labor union. What-
ever may be tha faalta of labor leadership, whatever may be the evils
of tha demand for a closed shop and the denial in some cases of free-
dom of contract, nevertheless those of us who participate In the
councils of federated lalwr in our towns and cities are aware of
tha fact that nothing is doing more to unify and make homogeneous
our American population than these American labor unions.

But 1 do not rise to speak of that phase. I wish to speak upon
something more theoretic, but perhaps Just as vital; that. is, the
social Implications of Christian doctrine. We have not. It seems
to me, sufflciently felt that Christian doctrine and Christian ethics
are not two departments of discipline, but are one. The idea of the
Incarnation Itself carries with it all the Implications of Christian
brotherhood. And by His taking upon Himself our flesh He has
In that made all men brethren, and by tha great sacrifice of Calvary
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aronnd your b«autlful city o{ Toronto, uid wliat htTo I aecn at
every «treet corner almost? But In England we see the public
house. Our people have no chance. I smell the drink as 1 go along
the streets, and I see drunken men and women at every comer In
our slums the women are fllllng the public houses. God help ns'
It Is time the women of England did something. May God help us'
But may men help us to sweep away these liquor halls. They are
the destructlctlon of our people.

The Rev. J. E. Badcliffe, of the United Methodist Chnrch

:

Mr. President, Sisters, and Brothers: Pace to face with the ques-
tion of Boelallsm, or social reconstruction, we must needs think of
our social organism. This organism is a matter of growth: It Is
the growth of long, long ages. It Is, too, very complex. It consists
of many parts and embodies many forces: forces which make for
what Is good; which maKe for the highest good; but also forces
which make for evil and human degradation. I say the social or-ganism Is complex. It Is made up of many parts; It Is also true
that the many parts are necessary to the completeness of the great
whole. The statesman can not say to the scavenger, "I have no
need of thee;" the scavenger can not say to the captain of Industry,
I have no need of thee;" and the captain of Industry can not say

to the dock laborer, or the carter, or the coal miner, "I have no
need of you. A multitude of men and women are rendering goodand useful service In multitudinous ways, and we need all of themThe recent strikes In Engladd on the part o« men In humble life

,1 tU'
"""Jortng simple senrlce for small pay, ilhould Impress uswith the fact that these men are Indispensable. When they ceased

their work our Industrial machinery was thrown out of gear andwe saw ourselves within sight of starvation. We need these menThey are rendering useful and necessary services. We are depend-
ent upon them.

Now let me further say that the discussion of social questions
that the setting forth of social evils does not mean that society is
decadent, that we are on the down grade, that we are going from
bad to worse, and that we are fast on the way to ruin. No no'We are going in the other direction; we are on the way of progress.
Certainly England Is not decadent We never possessed a more
noble personality. We were never Inspired with greater hope and
confidence. As to the Industrial classes, they are better fed than
In the past, better housed, better clothed, better educated- they
have more leisure; they have a better position In the body politic-
yes, and notwithstanding the truth of Mrs. Johnson's words, they
are more temperate and are becoming increasingly temperate- and
every way they are making for a still better position la life.

But it must be said that there are some who do not share these
advantages as they ought The evils that remain are great andmany. Abounding wealth and prodigal luiuriousness exist side by
aide with pinching poverty and semi-starvation. Some who pro-
duce much of the naUon's wealth 'possess but little, and some who
produce little possess much; and many who produce nothing at ail
are among those who possess most of all. Further, the primarywants of the people consist of food and raiment, a suitable home in
Which to dwell, and such an amount of education as will place themon a level with our advanced civilisation; all of which, with ourmodern machinery, can easily be produced by acUva bralna and in-
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can not be unmind?™ of thMe SmL fTnJ"' «'*'•'»"«'' Church
There are three things that^e rh.S^h 1 .

* """'Mfnl of them,
indlridual members Say wo7k In wte^ '"". **" """ "• "
lift of the people; buT the ChSrih i a ChuS Sr,.?' '^'\?"' ""^
tore the people the ChrfstlaoTdM" k m»« hM„"".T'' "*" •*
Christian spirit of hnmuiitrcrlSi called?) ' " '"•'' ^'

M-.^^'
^'"- ^^^™'"*^- "' the We,ley.n MethodUt

J^^a^ TreJ^r^o' tt'^i^dT^on*" iTw "" """"^ ""
in the worst part of London and ?neSf ,h. f i*'™ '«° ' ™
part of the city possesses two thou^nd L^, k"''^'"!^"™ "' «*•«
ave sites, and draws from that iTnTn i!^*

hundred and eighty,
hape of ground rents of m„?i

London borough an Income, In the
a yiar. The cins^S^„ceTTh«'\„,rh.''"''','ir ">ousand'pound^
London thousands of STonle In sln.?^rS?r

."'''''* '" *«' '»^ •'
than the area inside ffcommum?i'rS?r,or°;h?c"'hM,'""'K "'**«'
pay llTe and ten shillings a week rent hV, i^L ''f "•" «•
those conditions we are a vei^ loniTi.,, , ?5 *^ '""P'" <"'»" •»
the Church must more i,d more fus"sfthT,i'.%T'!'™''''""- * ^

• indlTldnal. must have contrS of .h„ i.;^ ° ®'»'*'- »""' ""t the
you I am no mere theorist i„m,^ l""* ""ofWy- I*t me tell

reformer. I belong to m or'ranl^SlI^ Ih"?^^'"^?' ' •P'-««tlcal land

through the State must iJetuMnUthMTe'L,'';™- '^«, <="""*
2-~.^e tand. and no. be ^u!: '^L7%rX7^:"Z.T^

of id^a?
'^™'"' *'^''"'"' °- "•' "^ ''^ *'''*'"*"* Chnrch

thlSi'T^ta? 'Sr'saT "S?efn^^n"hlr?,r''
'^"'"^ "^^ «' ««'"»

Methodist revlv5Jp'SSfled°'oTllu™ure'S,.r/ ,?'''',"'» ^'
and did a great many other thK" h,',. i?.I i**'

^'»™ *™<'"-
what c«ne In these sodrrefo?mfthat wer^*sefo^'*?!,"' "J'v""not ceased to the present d«v lurlthiSi.™ '"' '°°' »"'' have
a social eifort And these resuftI^«rHlT".''°li'' '"« '«8<°''lns
of the gospel are always indict 7 io n« ,h.I5°

"""" ™'"'«
enough the salvation of God No „cial condiM^i^

'" »?»'•«'»'«
surpasses all things in vXe And^rhriXnu k' ™^ ""» "• "
man must be a Christian when dmnv^ V "^ ''" """"' "»» »
other thing, the i^ency by whTch th«»^„^.' r"^..*^'"' "''s'"- *"
is declarel'to y^ZtJtl^yl"''i'rwZ'^ZsmT,rty!^'^'^remedy for all the evils and dlsordersrS tL^^li? Vt "" «'"'
is, how to Impress our minds wIM, n.f^ in.., >!.

^''''- ^' dlfflculty

ness. and how perfSt love'^^^S^Sl esi^'SrfTi'r Sr.S""-Ilfe. It manifests Itself In our brathirlv rilf,^ i ' '" """tI'I'mI
Many of our social problems which onf™rr^.L^*";°f. '°'"^•'••

1. t^in, to unravel .re cre.^'V'a^oZ'r"^"of̂ 'c"rSS^S
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warld. Uanr of then qne«tloiM at land mi capital and hann of
lakor and m> forth ara largely flxad In the pMltlon In which thejr ara
br nwmben of th« Chrlitlan Church. The love of Ood leads a man
net only to do a little, but to do hie beat; to give not only a Uttle
part of hla wealth, but all of It I obeerre that there aeems to be
in the Chriatlan mind no aenae of reeponilblllty In regard to a
man'a paraonal ezpnuei. I know a man who made fifty thonaand
doUan within alx monthk What will he do with It? He will
take hla family, move to a better part of the city, and surround
hlmaelf and them with greater luxury. Mrs. Johnson leaves Cam-
bridge and goes among the slums. We take our families as far
away from the tears and sorrows of the world as we can; and we
caU oonelTea Christian people. We bring up our children with
the Idea that to be educated and refined and to auoclate with re-
apedaUe people Is the highest aim of life; and we leave the great
maaaea of the people alone. A man Is responsible for the exercise
of his Judgment Brery man ought to know how much money he
ought to spend upon himself In order to live in a fair brotherly
way In thla world. We talk much of brotherhood and express a
great deal of spurious sentiment But a man ought so to use his
influenoe and money and social position and everything else that
when he comea down to die he can say with truth I have given all,
and nothing remains. We are not beginning to do that

The El" . W. Blaokbdb^ FitzQebald, of the British W;s-
leyan Met; odist Church:

Mr. President We are talking about social science this •'..omlng.
I want to put In a plea tor the boy. There Is nothlnir more Im-
portant than work for boys. If we are to build the foundation of
our civ o structures firmly and completely and beautifully, we must
get after the boy and lift him to the proper level. There are tens
of thousands of boys who have not the ghost of a chance tcHlay.
It la the work of the Christian Church to help In giving him a
chance. I am not speaking so much of the boys that we get In
our Sunday schools, but rather of the odd-Job boys, the newsboys,
the boys outside our Churches and schools, for whom no one cares.
I must qualify that There are some who care for them, and there
is something being done for them. In Great Britain we have a
few boys' clubs. We have the Boys' Brigade, to which Professor
Drummond gave so much time and attention, and which is doing
a magnificent work, and the Scout movement In the United States
you have some wonderfully ingenious ways of dealing with boys.
There is the Oeorge Junior Republic, and the Knights of King Ar-
thur, and the Knlghu of Methodism, and all that There Is that
fine movement, the "Big Brother" Movement But the Churches are
not half alive to the Importance of these movements. To a large
extent many of them are outside the Churches. It la not easy.
The boy has been described as a "perplexity In breechea," Just as
his sister Is a "purzle In petticoats." He Is an enigma. He Is a
bundle of contradictions. He Is often a nuisance. But the enigma
is worth solving, and the contradictions are only on the surface;
and If you can get at the basis of the boy you will make him Into a
man worth something to the world. The most Important form of
social service for boys Is personal work. We must make them our
friends. We must make them feel that we are Interested in them.
I think it would be a good thing If every member of this Conference
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ment tor the betterment of^yi aiJ^' i?/"""""'*" ""^ »»»•
by .0. fcr Chrtat. Hi. cSureh! ind the A"" " '"° """° "•

handed in inW of a great open^ir meeting, .igned by the

J. Erkest RATTENBtjHT, the Rev. H. L. Jacobs "
This was referred to the Bneinesa Committee
Secretary Chapman made variou. announcementa.

SECOND SESSION,

rh..'^''
^^^•.,'^- 0"VEH Pabk, D.D., of the Irish Methodic

T^'tJ: ^"' ^- ^•' "' «-* »"• Church.
"^

ine arm hj-mn was sung

"O for a thousand tongues to sliufMy great Redeemer's praise."

I'J7a;^
'™'°" ''" "'""^^ ^•'=^-"' -^ Mr. Bo™

On motion of Secretary Chapmak, the daUy record asprinted wa* adopted aa the official record
^

Coi^'it^e:"""
''°"' """"*"' *" "P°^ ^""" "•" ^^tori^

James Cbapmas, D. D., of theBaitom a^ti„? ^ m'"'j
*°* ""« K*^-

of Proceedings of this EcumenlS^S,n,?™?: "JSl'
'2" '?" ™'>'"'«

prepare a brief introduction to the «me ??; ^^li''m
""'^ ""»"

that, since the volume Is to be Drintrli t^'
.™» Committee suggests

th. Western Section shaS be r«Doni?bU S'i"' '"f
«««"«»ry of

through the press.
responsible tor passing the hook

The Conference adopt«d the report.
The essay of the afternoon was read by the Bey. Pbavk
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What mtwui the ChniA to the CitT? Th«gr hm brw qnartlou tor
Jeniulam, for Conatantlnopla, tor Rom*. Ther were lett without
»n«wer by Savonarola and Florence, by Hum and Prague, by Calvin
and Geneva, by Cromwell and London. Their shadow (alia acroea
all our boundarlea and dUclnctlona. We, with the cltlea of the
world on o^r heart*, know well that the answer concerns us all and
that It has not yet come, ror these are not questions of class or
religion. Familiar terms, mother ountry, colonies, states. Insular,
provincial, continental. Imperial, do not divide us here. The graat
queries simply Ignore the extraordinary antinomy which, with scant
wisdom, in some branches of our Church, Is set up between hoiro
and foreign missions. John R. Mott has significantly declared, ia
the result of his observations In the Orient, that missionary strat-
egy should place first the strong reinforcement of the work In thi
ton cities having a million population and more. In India, China and
Japan. These are not local questions; they are not national or
racial. They belong to the race. They are questions of mankind.
Their answers enter Into the destiny of humanity.

The fundamental conviction of this paper Is that the kingdom
of Ood Is here; that It moves on to Its consummation, to the nev
Jerusalem which cometh down from God out of heaven; but—more
—that the way of Its coming Is through these cities whose streets
we tread, whose marvelous life we share; that It Is the Church's
high calling and should be its undisguised aim to discover, disclose
and develop the meaning of this associated life, to supply the spir-
itual motive without which the community can be nothing but
social chaos and moral anarchy, to accept the city as the organised
opportunity by the right use of which Christ shall become not only
Son of man but King of men. It Is not that It would be a good
thing to make these cltlea Chrlstlat, but that the Kingdom cannot
come nntll they are Christian.

One day Thomas Chalmers saw this and the vision transformed
him. He began to learn not only that his parishioners were people,
but that the people were his parishioners. He had his church doors
adjusted, theoretically at least, for the outward as well as for the
Inward swing. The walls of hia theory were pressed easily out to
the walls of the city, and then to the rim of the world. What Is

more stimulating than Carlyle's description of him: "What a won-
derful old man Chalmers Is! or, rather, he has all the buoyancy of
youth. When so many of us are wringing our hands in hopeless
despair over the vlleness and wretchedness of the large towns, there
goes the old man, shovel In hand, down Into the dirtiest puddles of
the worst part of Edinburgh, clears them out and fills the sewers
with living water. It Is a beautiful sight!"

This conviction will Indeed warp and destroy us If the city Is

not a part of the divine phin for the race. But the city Is not an
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ot th. •'"~ryC« .r.:^^'^'^:" •' ""'."• ca,™,„„o.
**>iy the city i, ood^. «Wto^.T .,'""""'• J^-**""-

iMTltabl. outcome of Ocd". „!.„ ,h .
"" ***""•' '»«'«. U»e

«.au .h.re. In . c.™y'L?Zl^.T "* *"'""" "*

complex nuaoon. 00 ol»cu«.t LhI,?*
' "'"' **""« '">"> lt«

"a« to high «m«r.;!rZ' ""''/' °"°'' •"• "««' "IwlP-
win, «,d ^th.V^;T,.i '!"'/''"• »' **• •«««"» "d of the

the individual. enferL „d „^L'° 1*« »"'~' ""• "P""-.! Hfe of
Kingdom.

"UbltahM the prlnclplM of th. Et.rn.1

m."f"th*: 'z:tZ'^Tzr.:::^'rr "" '«™- •' «-
that Hfe by getting .t tl«t h«rt ittal?,, f '"""'"" *» "««"
not merely with numb.™ bur^Vi toZ^^'" **"" " «">'* "«"
dynamic Th. Church mu,t ll™ ^Th^^

">« .ubject belong, to

POw.r. Number, can not. Ind^ b.^
' '!^°' •*• *"" '» ««™- •'

in the mart, of th. mind. T^irM ST^\ « *"' •" ™™' «"»
»ot to .urprl.. and alarm .".^wol'^''"'"" '"^"^ «'"»«•

;.™.t.r London «,d, 7<H..™oTw ^.X.Cin T"^ *"" ^«"
Canada the rapid ratio, of growtt, i^ „ M.°r " '"Elation of
nipeg and Calgary. New y^rt^^i? ?^ '™' "" '^''"''». Wn-
within It, border. thanZhel'^.^^""."'"''^ ""'™ P«>ple
Wa.hIngton tw«tyl^ ^^ ln^rn'.':tL

*^'"*"'"="' °»« '»

flftycIU«.haT«lnthe^^.t*' "°""' ^'•'«' »"•" f"
and over, the actual g.rin^'pZ.I,'"''",'""''"' """^ <" «.»">
being over 6.600.000.

"
e .U^Tm^ ^ ,°.^' "Ji""

"' *"« """^
not h«r the ce.«le« trj oHr^t^fi"' """'''' ""'ch can-
tude. upon the «reet, ofT. cltl« ofl- m r"-^""* °"""-
ferent or hopele«dy .tupld " *" "'"""•"y Indlf-

w.";:^riSi%^z.:'r;^^t:rra:d"'trr™" '"" "•-•^
"Uca W. mu.t .tudy nor,^nly Si .tr^^?"!"™'

"" »' «^'•'
Origin. It 1, a matter not of wl^ h^^ '""""'ce.. but their
ta not «U.Iled with the rewrToT^l fJ"""""- ^« «<»«'
It 1. In the world not to cZld .^,'°,^tL T^'.

"*" """"*

^peV^nrLrriH =; »—"':;
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•oclety which litU th<w wrly jmn of th« twwtleth eotnrr to tho
»m»l at th* gnat coiutnictlTe (pochi. tho Oothio Innakn. tba Cni-adM, tho roTlnl of laornliic, the raformotlon of ralliloa At tho
locu. of It all It tho city. Upon tho city th* forcoa of naturo aro
trained to oonTan*. Th* conlumc* of natlou ! at It* fat**. Tto
It Inrninc and llt««tur* ulumatoly come. Into It th* niulU-
tod** brlac with th*m th* *T*r tIUI queaUona of th* owiturlaa.
What a man I*. In hi* right*, in hi* alma, la hU *«nipment:
what ha owat, hi* labor, hi* property, hi* repuutlon; what the
•ommunlty a*li* of him In p, «.n«I and property *urrender. In
••srlllc* of prlrUege, in iinet aarvloo for the common weal: under
wb»f lawa natural or artlflclal tba quaat for bread, the conduct o<
trad*, the education of childhood, tba maintenanco of the home
«« to bo guaranteed; how he I* to be free though goTemad and
governed though free; how out of racial friction* the personal life
•hall mirvlTe; how he *haU be hi* own and hi* brother'* keeper, and
*ball find th* Uaatar* aniwer to tba queatlon. "Who la iny naigh-borr—theao. the aoclal problem* of the world, are conden«Ml de-
flued, formulated, vltallied In' the life of the city. Religion both
aa p«r«>nal faith and organlied ay.tem. And* la the city it* teat
and travail. Can the gospel be commerclallxedr The city will give
reply. I* thor* power in epirltual moUve to deal with materiallim
with aooda, with recreation, with luiuryf A*k tho city. Are truth
and rightaouanaaa academic, or are they the pillar* of the home, of
the community, of organUed government, of hur»n aodetyf The
city llluatrate* and demonstrate*. Ha* Jeeus Christ a place among
men. not alone in blessed walks with disciples la quiet roadways
but for breaking broad for hungry mulUtudeef i.et the city answer!

It would be folly to assert that these, the poUnt queetlon* of the
*oclal, moi-al and .plrltual life, belong alone to the city. They
traverso the countryside and frequent the village atreet They
stand at th* mouth of our coal pita and range the dark gallerlea of
our minea. They are vital In the crofter'a cottage and challenge
the children of privllc«a at the thrertiold of their palaces and upon
tneir unpeopled acre*. The eollUry cannot eacape them, and the
gloved hand of culture warns them off In vain. But It I* in the
cities that they become not alone Insistent, but imperative. It Is
the grapple there that discloses their quality. The culmination of
procaaa, the crlal* of conflict, are in the personal, reciprocal Impact
of the multitude*. A nation may strengthen it* commerce, perfect
Its policies, build large and strong Its ship*, discipline Ita armies,
bind to It other naUons by its treaties, iu destiny wlU stlU bo
wrapped up In the thronging life of the citle*. Let the Church
build its echools, lift towers symmetrical and strong, endow Its vast
charities, organise ministry Into system, and harden truth tato
symbol and creed, and still It will be true that the plain people, ih-
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la America., great cltl«,. m m.^7^ "wcb?.?" *" '"« «»«P«'-
•" 1. a n.Ighborhood matter "0*1; ^. k

°"™'"» "> '"•^to-
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BMoetu luk. N«r«r In hli ttmi wudtrteci hw th* J«w «»
(roBUd U» OhrirtUm m now In lh« ««»t oommonwwlthi of th*

BitUou. In our mrtropolU OT«r a million •lun our rlifhUi, itady

our mnanon. modify our nutonio. nnd >t cloM »ni» Inuninrt onr

MMhodlim In N' fork Uid In other cIUm ncroM tbo bordor

duoonitratM by lu worki Itt bolUf tbU tbo tmlnlng of th« colorwl

na for enlightened eerfdom m»y be nocomplUhed on the plnnln-

tlon* of the cotton belt, but thnt the teet of chnmcter for cltlien-

ihip moit be In the city', complex life. M.thodUm hu eTer love^

the boye ud flrta. She know! tbnt by tbe teu and hundred. Jf

thouiude. la nil tbe cltlee of the world where the mlnlefm the

youth-wmpped In whoee henrt Uee humMlty'e future-come, to

maturity with no knowledge of th. Bible, no conception of the

oepel no idea ol Ood, no .pirltual Mnotlon for moral conduct.

Brery^her* Inerltably. ri>. MlUt«, for a true ""«»<>'»•*"'""•"

of chUdhood. Ben.lU« to th. city'. t«U of h.r .Impllcltyjtrtb-

odl.m begin, to l«m that culture 1. not for denunciation, but for

nw: that r«!r«Uon I. a part of th. divine purpo« of life; that

udal prertlf. may bo tranaformwl Into .pirltual power and wealth

bMome the bael. for the curr.ncy of the kingdom, and learning,

rii. ha. nt herMlf to the hl^ enterprlM of mMterlng life.

CouKilou. of the city, movwl to action by th. confusing erlM M
It. great human heart, ha. M.thodl«n r«lly a program for th.

cltyt For the land, afart Te* For prairie and wh.at-fl.ld. and

cattle range., for tbe Indian, for the Negro, for church building

and wlucatlon, for the care of th. .Ick and the orphaned? Without

queetlon' For th. protection of the mechanlem of the nrtem. lor

the oiling of the bearing, and the maintenance of the right of way'

Who can doubt itt But for the city what I. th. policy! Where

wa. It framed: Who Interpret. It and enforce. Itt Thw. ar. few

dUM where the hot teal of »ul. on Are hs. not won Tlctorlefc

Among the aweU of the faith are the etorle. of the chlTalry an.i

martyrdom of men and women who In the cltlM have counted not

their live, dear unto themwlT.* Th. Church hB, MmMlme. ap-

plauded the endurance of privation, and the ucrlflce of life which

It 1. her .hame to have permitted. It la not atuck. however valiant,

but .lege that will conquer cltl. Heroic auault la magnlflcent,

but It 1. not war. A program-a . in of campalgn-lnto which the

Church ha. put lU hlgheet wl«iom, wrought out with patience. le-

Moved of hindrance., granted rightful place among the method, ol

MethodUm, operating not by the grace of the flexibility of rules

or the gratultou. klndUneM of admlnlatratore, but with the author-

ity of law and under the vital touch of convinced leader.
:
a pro-

gram large enough for the force. It encounter. «>d the goepel It

pre.ent.-U not MethodUm yrt ImpaUenUy waiting for Itt
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Som* han ukad what to to b* tb* pnuUesI tome of thli eon-
lorenca. Thcr* would b« tor MMhodtom a now on, a fraah and
miKhtjr phan of har iplrllual and aoclal oiIhIod, It bora, la thia
modal cUr of our conllnant. bar Fourth Bcumaalcal Contaraaca
•hoold frama Mithodlim'i program tor Chrlatlanlilnc tha citiiia of
the twantlatb caaturr.

That program would naad to aacapa the law of aatall. No dead
hand—aven John Wnlejr'a—«an ahape It In hto aoelal conTlctlona
ara lU materUli, In hia aplrltual roalitlsa lt« inaplratloo. But ha
did not know our city. It would hare been a mlrac a of wladom
had ha ahaped a polity fully adapted to meet It

Tb terms ot a half century, of a generation ago, will not ba
adequate for that program. Principle* which hare tended to laolata
Churchea from one another and to Inaulate tbem all from the com-
munity are here obaolcte. They are the caplul blunder of men who
have not aeen that "the life to more than meat and the body than
raiment" The auri-lTon of the achoolmen will ha of imall aarvlca,
for aomething bealdea the nicetlea of logic and the caution of tradi-
tion muit go into it It ahould be constructed when the denomin-
ational dialecticians are busy elsewhere, and the bands that s&apa
It ahould drat hare felt the grimy grip of induatrlal brotherhood
and claaped the thin and fevered hand of want and suiterlng. liet
thoaa be beard who, out of sight of the Church, are dally In our
groat citiea at wc-k upon the foundationa of the City of Ood. tha
flneat optimlsU on earth, the real buildera from whom nerar coma
the counsels of despair; who, while tolling at the foundationa, by
faith see the top^tone and shout, Grace unto it! Grace unto it!

I dare not aspire to the high fetlowibip of these devoted, theea
glorlona buildera, hut I know them on both sides of the sea, and on
thto platform venture to give voice to their convictiona and their
appeal. They would say. Let Methodism stand for^
A new poll ly of concentration upon the citiea;

A conca[;tion of leadership which leavea no ptoce for tht mar-
tinet and Jemands the statesman;

I^o'islation which boldly reckona with the facta and oondltiona
of to-day at the risk of breakage In traditlona and rules which
belong only to the past;

Administration which puts the stress not on forms, but on forves,
that seeks in every city to unify and coordinate, and to aubstltuta
natural, harmonious relations for artliiclal adjustments; that ever
remembers that the lines of the map are not the channels of power;

Co-operation with other denomlQatlons in federative movements,
and with organizations of whatever name In the effort for aoclal and
civic betterment;

The sane uae of property, transforming into available aasets land
and buildings which are i:.'ieles8 save as monuments or sanctuarl^
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ol MmtlmMit. or neowtnwUM th«a l«r work la tho nlittni mni-

awltlM wlMfo practlafelo, wd ! uw atractarw *lwkyt plualm
•a oqnlpaiMt for Uw Mclkl mlnlaUrla* o( Uu Church:

A Iwvar A«T(le*aHiit ol th* b«w pkaao of rcllsioua aduntWn—
tko trslBlns of dmb ud womm for •poeUUiod urrlco, u praochara

In foroim toDfuM, u roicuo worktn, h toKhon of chUdron Is

Undorfartw, Btbl* Khool*, olnbo and ta play, ai worktn In r ,aa-

tMd charily and loclal Mrvlco;

Tho luliuaco that tha law of aorrlco la ai bliidlnit a» tha law

of worship, aad that In naaling tha vatt Tarlrl.- , t hujian neadi tha

Church ninit racain and loaaclonsly hold har pi< .-oiatlva ai Ghrlat'a

mlaltltr amoac maa;

Tko ItlMral andowmant of tha broadar city prosram, rallarlas

tha adTanclBC ttaaa of tha waata of pottlnaa* and tha ahama of

pannry, aavlnc ralliloa fmm tha raproach of balnc an army with-

out aqnipmaat, brava leui and woman without ratlona, and Inratt-

ln( mllllooa, which th'^^ far hart baan arailalila alona for education

and phllaaVaropv '

'i tha atrataflt eantara whara tha forcaa of ormn-

Iwd orll ana .>>j,tnliad (ood aro In tho final (rappla of tha oaa-

turlaa;

Tha daralopmant of a dlaconato, a brotharhood of the city, lUed

with tha paaalon and eompaaalon of Chrlat, organized so that men
by hnndradt and thouaandt, upon tha baala of aupport, for longt-r

or (horter parloda—atudanta, yonng preachara, artlaana, bnalaaaa

moB with leleure—may ba aant Into tha cltlaa to lira among the

paoplo, to asempllfy and teach the goapel upon the level of the

sidawalk and the tbreahold;

Tha anconragamant of prayer for the aalvatlon not only of bouIh

but at oommuBttlea, and tha nncaaalng Inatructlon of the people

that tha kingdoma of this world are becoming the Kingdom of our

Lord and of Hit Chrlat, that to build up the City of Ood In these

citlet of men It to haatan Itt coming In fulueaa; that he who prays

aa the Lord haa taught him It bouad alto to work unceaalngly for

the ealvatlon of the city;

The paaslonata surrender of the Chnreh to the mastery of Christ

by the eager derotion of the full, rich life of this new age to the

redemption of the multitudes for whom He gave Himself, enuring

Into the fellowship of His sulterlng for them, that the world may

know Him and tho power of His resurrection.

Let Methodism answer the cry of her own heart Let her justify

tha logic of her own history. Let her follow In force the paths

ploaeared by her own devoted sons and daughters. Who more

dearly than the haa discerned the Intention of JesusT Who more

eagerly has used His method, the application of personality to life?

Who with higher axultatlon ahoold great tha Kingdom and the

KlBS?
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rrem thm wdir funiilu cUIm of oan IM ui eon mar* eali^h
tk* Tialen thrausk Ui« lumlaeiu >yM of H«rr Drummond-

•tartat »M tlM Llcht of th* world-u. Uicht of Um worM.
Thli I, all ih»i John mMBt bjr his Ttolon. that Chrlxt la tk* Uiht
of th* world. ThI. llrtt. John mm. would tall .».rTWh.,»-..p,^
olally upon clttaa. It was IrtMlstlbl* .,.: ln.itln»utahabHk No
darknaaa could stand Mor* It. On* bx on* th* dtl.* of tarth
would tlT* up th.lr night. Roon br room. heus. by hooa*. str.*t
by strMt. th*y would b* channd. Whataoarcr worksth abomination
or mak.th a 11* would dlaapmr. sin. pain, sorrow, would alluitly
pass away. On* day th* walls of th* city would b« laspsr; til* Tsry
strssu would b* pared with gold. Than tb* kings of ths sarthwouM bring th*lr gtory and honor onto It In tk* midat of tk*tr«*U th«r* would b* a tre* of lit* and Its Uaraa would m lorth
tor tb* hsalinc of tk* naUons."

^^

The first invited address was given by the Her. Qwo. P.
EoKMAN, D.I)., of the M«tli<Hli«t KpiMopal Church, on the
theme, "Settlement Work :"

Th* social i*tU*m*nt Is an Institution of v*ry r*e*nt orlda
which U showing tk* But* Its duty, and tk* Ckurek its opportunity
»sp*cun« ths mutuallsatlon of society, particularly In tb* great
e«it*rs of population. It proceeds upon th* theory that tk* obliga-
tions of all tb* mambers of a coaununfty ar* reciprocal. It sscuraa
tk* support of many wko ar* not professedly religious; yet It is a
product of th* teachings of Jesus, aod It Issued from a ChrUUan
nnlrerslty. To th.i s«cular mlud It seems a fresh outcry of tkr
world's InstincUv. jenae of humanity, but to the view of rellglou.
expediency It Is a most strategic movement In the eHoTt to actualti
the Kingdom of Ood on the earth. Its distinctive pollclsa ar* beM
deecrlbed by those persons wko ar* lu ekaracterlstio exsmplars.

Of Toynb«e Hall It Is offlclally decUred that the aim of iu resi-
dents has been •Unit to form frlendsklpa. and then, through friend-
ship, to rale* the standard of living and of life." Hull House Is
described by lU founder as "an attempt to add the social function
to democracy," the advaace of which has hitherto been chiefly
poUUcal. Tke Cklcago Commons is characterised by its creator a*
"th* home of a group of persons blessed with more or leas of tb*
privileges which the world calls culture, who choose to live wksr*
they seem to be most needed," and whose avowed purpose is "to adA
the spiritual function to the social environment; the social f - -n
to the religious movement"

The Bsrmoadsey Settlement in London is autborltaUvely deaig-
Mted as "an honest attempt to mak* Christian work mor* civic,
aad civic work more Cbrialiatt lu sympatky and alms." Tk* prim*
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r«niMt« for all MtUement worken *ra •tatad by the head resident
of the Sontli Bud Houae In Boeton to be "human feeling, a nnse of
humor, and the aplrlt of moral adventure," t» which ume would
wlih to add, a profound religious intention.

Theee typical afflrmatloni represent three groups of setUement
leaders; those who eliminate religion as a factor, those who admit
It to an InOnential position in their prognun, and those who make
It the chief concern of social service. In one respect, however, they
all are In perfect agreement; they propose to Incorporate them-
selves into the life of the community which they serve. The social
settlement is not an institution which is superimposed from with-
out; It is a growth from within the constituency to which It min-
isters. It Is most efflclent when, like the Kingdom of Heaven, it

comes without observaUon. Its social activities will IneviUbly and
all too speedily reveal Its presence and motives. Bven then it must
not appear to be giving direction, ,but rather to be providing chan-
nels through which the social aspirations of the people may have
adequate expression.

The social settlement is a quiet Invasion of the black areas In
which social Injustice arrogantly asserts itself. Here stalk those
cmelties whicb Indicate the fundamental, though often unrecog-
nised. Iniquities of our modem social and industrial regime, whose
victims despairing of deliverance by the tedious methods of an
orderly progression, fling themselves into the ranks of a materialis-
tic socialism, caught by the intatuaUon that the ulUmaU solvent
of every ill may be found in some violent reconstruction of society.
n« social settlement acU as a corrective of this misguided Judg-
ment The Socialist becomes less a prophet of revolt, and more an
opportunist of humanity, who is willing to make social ameliora-
tlons tributary to his philosophic propaganda, realizing that the
real mission of Socialism Is to keep hammering down artiflclal ob-
structions to brotherhood until there is no further need for its as-
saults because the whole world has voluntarily socialised itselL

"Uiboratorles In social science" is the label which a wriUr of
eminence has placed upon university settlements. But the people
must not see themselvee as subjects of experimentation. They are
to be invatigators of their own environment The settlement resi-
dent must acquaint himself with the social dynamics of his neigh-
borhood, and lend thereunto his own quickening Intelligence. Then
can he secure the social and industrial reforms which he seeks
through legal and constitutional processes without awakening the
resentment of those who are too proud to be the recipients of an
unearned bounty. It Is In pursuance of this policy that social set-
tlemsnts have been enabled to pour forth a voluminous and in-
valuable sociological literature and to Impart a powerful ImpnlK
to all kinds of municipal improvement Thsy have ntended the
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range of popular education, atlmulated the study of economics,
erected safeguards of public health, dealt eSectlTeIr with the
housing problem, secured centers of recreation, encouraged indus-
trial reforms, cultivated home and family Ideals, Inrigorated the
moral sense of the community, intensllled the social Initiative of
the people, purlBed and ennobled political action, compelled the
enforcement of law, bred good citizenship, and established a phys-
ical basis for a wholesome religious life.

It need not seriously disturb us to know that a movement
fraught with such results Is sometimes led by those who make no
avowal of religion. Thoreau held that under some circumstance
even Ood might have respect for an atheist The Christian ought
to be Intelligent enough to discern the Spirit of His Master In an
agnostic, who is performing an undeniably ChrisUike service.
There is no beauty in the worW which does not depend for its r*
nlity on the radiance of the sui;; and there Is no loveliness In
human conduct which not divinely inspired. Theologically heret-
ical, ecclesiastically schismatic, but spiritual,, orthodox was the
Samaritan whom Jesus photographed for our emulation, the para-
dox incarnate of a crooked creed and straight life. The Master la
atlll rebuking those disciples who would curb the casting out of
devils without an apostolic license. "He that is not against us is
for us." The genuine social settlement Is essentially Christian,
whatever Its titular aesignation.

To what extent such an Institution can be used for a distinctly
religious propaganda is an open question. How far It can be le-
gitimately employed to advance sectarian aims is doubtful. One
thing must be remembered: the social settlement can not properly
be classed as a Church or a mission. We need always to remind
onrselvea that the gospel is greater than all our conceptions of Its
magnitude. It deals with that Justice which Oladstone said "la
older than ChrlsUanlty, because it was in the world before Chria-
tlanity; which is broader than Christianity, because It extends to
the world beyond Christianity, and which underlies Christianity,
tor Christianity Itself appeals to it." One of the sore needs o«
Christendom to-day Is thoroughly disinterested social service. It
would be a Une thing for Methodism occasionally to travel Incognito.
Our Lord will not be Iniluenced In His Judgment of our worth by
an imposing array of statistics, and the souls tor whom He died
may be offended by a pompous parade of our forces. A Hebrew
settlement In New York confesses to have been established for the
beneflt of "young people of the Jewish faith in a neighborhood
where the pernicious Influence of music halls and the operations
of mlaaionarlea were a problem too vital to be Ignored."

Romanist resentment Is no less violently provoked by the work
of setUementa which are pledged to a Froteatant propaganda. In
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tboM gntt cltlo at Amwln wherein are crowded enormotM nuuM*
of people alien la birth, Inetltutlona, and religion, the sectarian

banner la an Indisputable embarrassment to the progress of the

acred evanget In centers where these conflicting racial tradltloas

do not exist there la little weight to the objections named. Never-

thelcM wa should be abating not one pulse-ueat of denominational

loyalty if more treqnently, to use a phrase applied to another

agency, we should make "a guileless Investment for Christ's sake."

Methodism haa a few social settlements which conform to the

original type, and many evangelistic centers which employ actlTitles

commonly IdentlOed with settlements. But it would he to the ad-

vantage of the social movement If more careful distinctions were

drawn between social settlements and enterprises of a kindred

tflM. Of such a sort Is the institutional Church, which is described

by one of ita advocates as "a combination of Church and settle-

ment; It la a Church socialized and a settlement evangelized."

But whatever may be our diflerences of opinion concerning these

Questlona of method, we shall doubtless agree that the auatalnlng

power of the social settlement must always be religious. No other

enthusiasm for the redemption of humanity can survive the shock

of repeated contacts with Ignorance and sin. After twenty years

9t social service, Jane Addams haa, recently announced that settle-

ment workers are returning from their former reaction against the

Church, to place a higher valuation upon religloua motives and

Jdeala. It was an agnostic settlement leader in London who de-

clared, "The more I go on, the more I realize that it la the men
of the Christian faith upon whom I must rely for my helpers."

Said Jeremy Bentham, "If you would gain mankind, you muut ap-

pear to love them; and the best way of appearing to love them is

to love them in reality." The most powerful Incentive to this sin-

cere and conauering affection la the love of Christ shed abroad in

the heart

The Bev. Wx. Bbisfibld, B. A., of the Britisli Wesleyan

Church, pre»—ted the second invited address, on "The Rela-

tion of Methodist Churches—City, Suhnrban, and Hnral :"

The greatest social achievement of our holy religion is the cre-

ation of the Christian home; Its final triumph will be the building

of the city. In the home to-day the Kingdom has already come,

and the Sermon on the Mount, the great law of the Kingdom, can

be literally obeyed- It one strikes on the right cheek, the other can

be turned; if one takes the coat, he can have the cloak too. And so

the stealing and the fighting cease, conquered by love. Inside the

borne the great economic question of the right distribution of

wealth la permanently solved. Each one contributes what he can.
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•nd, M far u th« tunlly nwrnrCM go, ncelrei what he iiMda.

There strength Is put at the dtopoeal of the weak, and the wisdom
of the wisest ffutdes those of smalt understandlnc. There children

grow up to learn what It means to call Ood Father, and stronc

men and pnre women sound the very depths of the lore that glrea

Itselt

The home Is a sheltered greenhouse, where. In the temperature

of heaTen, the flowers of heaven can expand and blossom. But our

business is to make them grow out of doors. The home, with all

its sweetness. Is too narrow and limited for the full expres«lo*i of

the life of the body of Christ And many of the members of tha

great family of God can never have a home of their own, even as

Himself, the Bon of man, had not where to lay His head. And
moreover, the people who have happy homes are wanted outside

of them, and must not be selfish. Our high task is to make the

city one home for all God's children. The present city life divide*

men; It sifts them out according to their wealth or poverty into

separate communities, and tends rapidly towards the creation of

castai almoet as self-contained and isolated as those of tfte Hindoos.

Bach suburb i«preaents one gradd, and the Church takes its color

from the neighborhood. As an English circuit steward explained

to me with regard to two London Churches, "the people at Residen-

tial Park have dinner in the evening, the people at Business Btrsst

have supper." And the dinner people and the supper people don't

mix very much, ana their relations need Improving it the city €i

God is to be built

And what shall ve say of the "down-town" people? The eco-

nomic currents whi(di sort oat the pebbles from the sand and make
dllterent deposits of them in the suburban areas behave very differ-

ently la the great centers. The social fore* which compels multi-

tudes of people to live there Is the necessity tor being near their

work, and this necessity presses upon very many diverse groups.

Two classes deserve special mention; the homeless, unmarried,

young people, and that dangerous gathering of people who live In

the crowded center because they get . i tr living from the vices

of the crowd. But these are only two ^jwses out of many. The
unskilled and occasional laborers, and the Incapables who form tha

mass of the unemployed, and who call for the unwearying pity and

consideration of the whole community, must also be remembered.

The same elfting-out process deeply affects country life. The call

of the towns tends to deprive the country of the young and ener-

getic. Moreover, the smaller opportunity for daring ventures tends

in many of our country districts to put financial and socjal power

Into extremely conservative hands. The man who Is found at the

head of country society la mostly the patient, prudent man who
throughout the coarse of a jortrot life ha* takSB oar* ot the pencet
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snd hia oomblned timMitr and tuudty maka Um atandard o{ the

wholfl Itttla Gommtinit/ wiitire hla wlU la law.

Tha problem ot the relation of Matliodlat Chaicliaa—city, in^
urban, and raral—la the problem of bringing theaa alfted groupd

back again Into aoch a helpful aympatbetlc and eftectlTe family

relationship as shall enable them to apply their united force to

the vork ot building the city ot God.

The present auburban Church moatly gets aa its paator a good

preacher, because it can give him the entree to very congenial ao-

dety and can make him very comfortable. Church-going becomea

a pleasant social function, and keeps together a very companionable

group of people. The great peril of these Churches is that, within

their area, religion calls for no special sacrifice, either ot time or

o( money. The question how to get these Churches and their paa-

tora Into dose touch with the great work of saving man in an

absolutely vital one, especially for themselTes. Without such con.

tact, and the sacrifice and struggle that come s of it, they can only

maintain a tepid and conventional type ot religion that will never

even h(dd their own young peoplei The suburban Church that has

no part In this battle la itself in dea^ peril. Laodlceanism marks
It tor Ita owtL

A part of tha city that ought to be put under the charge ot a

rich auburban Church Is the "new nelghtwrhood,'* where, they

haven't yet put the numbers on the doors and people become iso-

lated because It Isn't easy to find their postal address, where

everybody that is In debt and disconteated drifts, and where the

decent folk are anxious to tell you that they do n't know any one

else In the atreet. The strong suburban congregation should accept

It as their duty to build the new church and school, and the church

first Their ladies should lend their social prestige to the gather-

ings of the new community, and their young people should staff the

Sunday school. And If anybody object^ ou the ground that such an

enterprise means many Sunday car-tares, let him go and learn

what that meaneth, "I will have mercy and not sacrifice."

Turning to the crowded centers ot the great towns, we are con-

fronted with a problem that will tax high and hard all the financial

reaourcea and all the practical wisdom of the Methodist people.

All their faith and hope and love are wanted here. Very often the

Chureh that actually exists in these regions is one ot the principal

difficulties. It thinks It has known "better days," as It there could

be any better days than those in which the followers ot the Son ot

man lose their lives for His sake, and ao find the life that la life

Indeed. The pride that will not allow Church property to be

uaed tor the benedlt ot the people at Its very doors, and the hard-

ness ot heart that Ignores their dire need, while it maintains its

halt^mpty sarvioa on Unas whose usetuln«M was outworn twenty
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ye«r» tgo, ought to bo raprobated for the nnholr ud anOirlMlsn
thlav ther are,

Th» great town mlHloiw of BaglUh Methodism have had a iuo-
e—M, tor which we owe deep graUtude to Ood. In grappling with
down-town condltlona. Wo hare not to the nme extent a« our
American brethren had to face great alien populatloni, and of that
problem I can not speak. Bot our town missions hold great crowds
of the common people; they gather In a steady stream of converU,
and they eiert a powerful induence on the side of personal and
civic righteousness. They have done much for the outcasU of so-
ciety and hare given friends and home to many lonely, hard-pressed,
and tempted people. Their work has In Its progress shown some
cilrlous and unexpected limitations. When they atuln large mem-
bership they often seem to lose much of their original power of
growth. Presumably It takes nearly all the energy of the stafl
and of the Church to win enough to make up for wear- and tear.
And too often the mission member, like any other Church member,
alas! seem* to want somebody to look after him instead of becom-
ing a aoul-wlnner himself. It Is not that the missions are worse
than the Churches In this respect; the trouble Is that they are not
much better.

We sometimes hear It complained of the mhnlons that »hey
cost too much. I do not want to claim that there are no Isolated
cases of extravagance that ought to be checked, but I do want to
express my belief that the missions must be costly, and Indeed, In
a very real sense, ought to be cosUy. If we as a Church are hot
prepared to give at sacrificial rates for the salvation of our great
town population, we shall tail, and shall deserve to fall. For one
thing, the people will never believe that we are In earnest, unless
they can sea that the work coats us something. They can see our
comfortable homes and good clothes, our holidays and our auto-
mobiles. If they only think that out of our superfluity we subscribe
to the propagation of the gospel, it won't Interest them much.
Uoraover, the a-oney Is badly wanted. The mission stall must be
a strong band cf pastors, deaconesses, and others who give their
whole time to the work. The cost of great central premises and
of their upkeep Is necessarily large. The care of the outcast and
neglected, establishment of rescue homes, creches, and such like,
is never Small. And It can never be truly pleaded that our great
Church lacks the money to carry on the work efficiently and welL
If we are straitened It Is because of the meanness of our souls, and
not the shallowness of our pockets.

The great missions need not only the money, but also the pa-
tient Interest and wise counsels of our strongest business men. And
they also need our best preachers, and need them in the dew of
their youth. Our wealthy suburban Ctiurohes are called upon to
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mak* tntt (MniAiiai In this rwpaet Hugh Prio* Hughw left

Brixton HUl (or tb* Wait Central Mlulon. It la our man of IMU«-

las and tateMient, who, whan thoir heart* are touched, can to thia

work beat And the Chsrcbe* that would naturally claim them muit
let them ao, aa the Church of Antloch once aent forth Paul and
Bamaba*. Bow the Antloch pulpit mnat have aultered, to be anre!

And the warfare of our sreat cltlea calls for the aprlng and elaa-

tlcltj of Touth, and of youth In command. Methodlam abow* a
Tory Btroas and natural tendency to be goTemed by tta own men.
But when yon coma to actual fighting, most of the world's great

generals baye bean young, and we need wisdom to discover young
men In onr ratdst who are capable of being captains In the Lord's

hosts, and ws must have grace enough to put real power Into tbdir

hands when we do And them. Better a few bad mistakes than a
daad level of mediocrity here.

Believing aa I do that the great missions are already on the

right llass for dealing with down-town problems, my suggestion

as to Improved relations must be that we help them more, make
more saerlflces for them, pray for them continually, and, last but

not least, rejoice la their success as If It were our own.

As (or the country Churches, tkey will not only train up for the

elty the strongest and best of their youth, but they will also send

a steady stream of contributions towards any well-directed and sue-

eaaaful evangelistic work. They have the right to claim from the

city regular visits from the mission preachers and workers; not

merely to beg for their own work, but to bring the Are and enthu-

siasm of the light Into the more prosaic and humdrum village life.

And, though they make no direct financial contribution to the sub-

urban Church (for none Is needed), they have also, aa I Judge, a
right to a periodic visit trran the polished preachers who mlnlstar

to the wealthy coagregatlona. Theae men can contribute a needed
and vary highly appreciated element to the Chdrch-IIfe of the

smaller places. Tbsy ahonld remember that the aiower village Ufa

lends Itself to reading and thinking, and that some of onr most
enltursd peopla are to ba found In theae quiet placea.

In eoneluslon I want to aay that, though I have made auch sog^

geatlona and given such bints as 1 am capable of for the better re-

lation of these various kinds of Churches, I am deeply conscious

that they are mere palliatives, useful perhaps for the present dis-

tress, but that the making of the city modem civilisation Into the

city of God calls tor a radical reconstruction of society and also of

the organised Church after the mind of Christ. And It Is coming.

The artificial barriers and distinctions both of civilised society and
of eccleslastlcism are melting all around ns aa sugar melts In a
cup of tea. Our Canadian friends have shown us that And when
they crystallize again It will bs In the form and order of the city

that John saw, "whose builder and maker is God."
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C. Ensob Walxbm. of the BritiJ. Wedeyan Methodut Cl.ureh •

of B dnlun commStSS nr „» . I' .* ' ""'^ go to a mMtlng
I wa« as dlreetw M^lJf r*rf2f * ''°™">8 commlttM feeUng that

Th«e hopelen people S?l« in L?1i-^i;5?*?J^^ •"'' *^« *™''"'^
of the city. MaSTS thSn^L™ i?^",* "**'* »" "^ "eaUon

of our great Europ«S, cUier tha m»^ Ini""- '^'° ' """•
PlayUme. of the mSHf tte .'luml 1 th.„S".Si:S°.J'r*''* '" **»
Methodtan is doing work In the^h,™ ^k °2? "*' "" English
are lifting the pSjle u£ I^ iT^^i'S '^f 5"*" "* °^ "
olty. Some peopto Inagto. thJftS ^?7 It"^' concerning the
clvllliaUoii. The BIhle n™nrti»r' °'"^.'' U« "Jgn of a decaying
A few nlSt»Z*ore Huih^^iTiV f"*!"' •"" ™"'" wlthTilt^
m Piccadilly ^rcM lirLr^ t^**"*^ ""•* l" "''ked with me

evea In K«adlUy"^tu.^'il!?£?';SrSiX'oi"a.I'" """""~

<«P?ch^hf-
*"• '"'™'°"'' ''•^•'

"' ">« *"^<"'»* Ep-

dlfflnltle. that f«-e America Meth^.m ?»"<='"'" "«» of the
problem Is. like that S 0?St BrttSl^^itw;''

^^o^can city onr
acter of our slums 1. m?^^ fm^tlX'^^^:^ ^'"^
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portion of our torotgn tmmlcrmtlon crowdi into our eltlM. (X the

ona million •tnttgora thnt prcM through the gnteo Into' our great

land woh rwr M p«r cant nttl* along tho Atlantic coaaL Moat

of thaaa atrangara are (ound In our tour great cltlta. These colontie

In what we call our down-town mcUou. The American people, the

Froteatant people especially, finding the surroundings most uncon-

genial, move from these neighborhoods, and their churches either

are abandoned or our people, wisely In some cases and unwisely In

other cases, sell these properties, uncovering acute and strategic

places, and mo»e out to moro desirable situations. I hare some-

Umea thought M this la our policy as a great Church we ought to

have some arbitrary authority that could bo exercised orer that In-

vested in a board ol trustees and In the snSrages ot the male mem-

bers- and that H wa had, we might put a stop to soma suicidal

policies that confilct most seriously with the wise propaganda of our

sagacious missionary movement. The fact Is that wa have not that

power: and consequently, where we already have strong »mmand-
ing odlOcas thaeo properties. In spite of the Judgment of wise and

authoritative men, are abandoned. The city missionary societies, In

conjunction with our Board of Home Missions, are put to extraor-

dinary expense In snstalnlng portions of structures or undesirable

quarters for these people. My thought Is Oat we ought to have

provision throughout American MethodUm that, unless it shall be

otherwise ordered by the authorltr of the Church, church ediflcea

shall remain as canters of life and power and social regeneration

and salvation in Jesus Christ to those who are crowding these acute

locations. I feel that the time has come that the training of our

churchee In our missionary propaganda shall bo practical «n the

home fields as well aa in the foreign, and that our young studenu

for the ministry shall be taught to speak In the Italian language

to the 875.000 Italians in New York City and the 186,000 Italians In

Philadelphia. And there is the Slavic race coming to us at the rate

of about 400,000 very year. In our Methodist schools men should

be Unght the use of the Slavic tongue to arrest the attention 01

these people and win them to the Christian Church.

The Bev. E. A. White, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Chnreh:

I have no great message, doubtless, but I have a conviction that

I want to expreui. I think It was Thomas Carlyle who said tte

gospel of duty Is the greatest gospel any man can preacu The

salvation of the individual means the solution of the griit city

problem. I do not know so much of their foreign problem, but I

know something of the great cities of ihe Stotea. A gentleman

persuasively and eloquently spoke of the fiirelgn element, which de-

serves our careful consideration. But wien I tell this audience

that In Washington and Baltimore and Ph ladelphla and New York,

in each of these great cities, there r-e i early one hundred thou-

sand people of my race, and In Chicago. Cleveland, Cincinnati, At-

lanta, New Orleans, and other cities of Importance In the South not

such a great number, but numbers approaching that, these also pre-

sent a city problem which ^'e must deal w th In the American cities.

However much we desire to get these unOer the leadership of my
own race. It la mora than we can handle w.thout the sympathy and

cooperation and prayerful consideration of the men and women of

means and oddcatlon who have had a greater opportunity and light

than we have had. I think I do not oveniute the condlUon when
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I.^f.^^ .' "?».?» """ '»' ^^ foot of »tr«ni«th npon the neckof hli Inferior brolhOT and poih him down to th« ditch withoutWniMlf h.lBS is th« ditch. I think th.t th. go«Ml >£^ tMchMfrom tb« cr»« that no mu of brain and o( culluiVandof>SS-mant an «t«ul tha hand of ajrmpathy and ciMparatlon to hia Is-
fertor brother to help him to a higher plana of thought and life

r„'i"'°.!'M
'"'°**" '5'°5 ''"«« »«"»' Ood. I am lure iat thelaaplMidId papera and addreaaea that we have llatencd to from Metho-«.U from tha enda of tha nrth will have the effect of making uaWho live In tha citlea go back more friendly and brotherly thanWhen we nme. If the leading Negro mlnlatera of cultur* andthought and •uperlorlty. and laymen, could be now and thei aSad

»I^^..'?""'°^'." ?KJ'"" F*"'"^ '" J"""" «"•' <""»• ">«y eoiM
fj •«»£, •<llMt themBelTe. to the problema given ua to ietUa.

i. . T . . *1J? Chicago and Cincinnati, and have auperintended a
dletrlct in Ohio and another In Kentucky. I have had a cordialMd friendly reception Is the pulpit, of the white people of theSuta
of Kentucky. In the Hethodlat Bplicopal Church, SoSth, aa well aa
of the Hethodlat Bplacopal Church, and have been royally enter-
tained In homee; and I am anre that oonaulutlon and cooperation
could be had without any friction to any race, but with benefit
to tha city and the Chrlatlan uplift of ita peoplea.

The Rev. J. Scott LnwETT, D. D., of the British Wealeyan
Methodist Church:

I am reluctant to ask the attention of this Conference for a fewmomenta, but I have been long a head of aettlement work, and thera-
fore I feel that I ought to say a few words upon the subject so ably
preaented by Dr. Eckman. I speak as the head of a setticment cai^
ried on In connection with one of our great missions, which repre-
aentt in all Its force one of the most extensive worlcs of the itreat
city enngelliaUon and philanthropy which Methodism Is carding
f".*?

U;" Old Countrj-. I think Dr. KcKMiw was wise In refusing
to Identify settlement work with missions or any other agency In
claiming that It is <ul generU, and In claiming that the aettlementmovement at bottom Is a movement of Christian cltlienshlp. Hannv
Is .that settlement which Is not debarred from utilizing every mo-
t ve, religious, moral, soplal, and educational, by which our aieat
city problem can be relieved.

^Jn^M^l'llJ' nK''"'j'T I^"""
*™" Prlni'lplea as the principles

upon which the Church should proceed In this work. In the drst
place the method of friendship, by which I mean that those who
take part in the work of the settlements should aci'l; to evoke In
friendly contact all that la best on both sidi-a of the relaUonshlo
Nothing has more greatly gratified me In the last few months thwi

see that through the columns of the Xineteenth Century ono
If our ablest lady wrltera enabled the walcvside women of Beih\iv«d
sey to present In striking articles their \WV of all kinds at talhevlv
and grandfatherly legislation which la to be Impvwed upon them,
ihe method of settlement work la to extend a friendly an<1 pro-
CTesslvo Impulse to those who are sinking. We need IViaw who
will put side by side with the child, the youth, the g\v\. the work-ingman a friend who Is able to Inspire anil make practicable the
higher Ideals of life. That is an absolutely essential factor In the
». I J°°';*°"'S' "' ""nmunlty. F\or after a while the commun-
ity U tumlsg Ita attention more and more to the economic condl-
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tiMu oadar wkleh vtalth !• nad* (sd dtatiibntad. «• weaM
polBt out that than la a hlxliBr MrUIInn, a aharlDi of tha baneflta
of raUshn, caltura, aad aducatton. In which wa might raallaa a
aoclal BilaDBlnm hara and now. Hanea tha aattlamaat atanda for
brtsflni tha hlihar rawaa of human thouiht, art, poatry, mnale,
and rallitoa, into thia hlghar brotharhood of a common (altowahlp
ia Chrlat

The Bev. BoBui Tomat. D. D,, of the Methodiat EpiM»paI

Church:
I «aa t)oni In Canada. I bara made my homa In tha Ualtad

Btataa. I taaTa a oartain theory that arary man haa a rtipit to love
two woman, one hia wUa and tha other hia mother. I never go
back on tha land whoae flag floated over my cradle and childhood.
I kiva the old Unton Jack, and I love the Bur-Spangled Banner,
and I aing "Long may It wave o'er the land of the free and the
home of the braver" Brethren, I am directly related olBalally to
tha problem of tha avangalliatlon of tha city. The organliatlon
which I rapraaant, (having been elected to thIa offlce by the Oaneral
Conference and expecting to be reelected by the next general Con-
ference, on the American theoryithat every man haa a right to life,
liberty, and tha purault of offlce), haa the care of the evaagellia-
Uon of aU tha clUaa of the Republic.

Brethren, one mlatake that ia made aometlmea when we under.
take the evangellxatlon of the city la a aort of admlaalon, Harcely
made, yet really admitted, that poealbly they need one kind of
foepel for tha city and another for the country. That la an eaaen-
tlal blunder. Han ia a ainner. Ood almighty pities him In his
ain, and haa redeemed him through the blood of the everlaatms
covenant. And the way of aalvation ia through the blood of Jeaue
Chrlat, tha eon of Mary and tha Bon of Ood. We can not aubatl-
tnte something elaa for tha gospel. Another great mistake we have
made in our city work ia that we have prayed for foreign missions.
I believe In that, but Ood began aendlng the forelgnera over to our
ahores and then we virtually aald, "Lord, we do nt mean this."

We like to aing,—

"From Greenland's Icy mountaina.
And Indla'a coral strand,"

but wa would rather go there than to have people from thoee places
aent to us. They are Just as much foreigners when they are here as
when they are In their own land. Ood said 1 will make It easier
and cheaper for you. I will aend them where they will learn
aometblng from American Ideals and institutions. They are com-
ing at the rate of a million a year. Foreigners! I know a place
where our English-speaking American Methodist Episcopalians sold
their church and carried the money out for milea to build a church
in a faahlonable suburb. The Italians came in great numbers,
and then they wished they had kept the property. I have a theory
that we ought never to sell any proper^. Get all you can, keep
all you get, then get some more and keep it until the judgment day.

The Bev.^ Biohabd F. BBOOMnsu), of the British Wesleyan

Methodiat Church:
I desire to emphaslee the importftncft of Ohriatlon work anfl the

grace of God, In distinction from hoping too much from change
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ef •nTlraamat Ton ou ebmat* th« •nmaBdlnn of pcspl* with-
out muoh ImproTtOK ttatm. Th* ilaiiM htra bwii marin nry ItrnBlr
bjr poopio who paralit In dolnr wrong, tnd p«apl« who Mck quiet
plnon ao tbat they nwjr do wnmi. It li for \it to impiiulw the
Importance of the gnea ot Ood. W» muet chenn the people: ud
unleei the people are rhanged, there It rery little hope tor na.
There !• a prorerb which I tniit you will not mlilnterpret. It
(s Tory mnch to the point, "Waeh a dog, comb a dog, atlll a dog
)* a dog." Tou may change hie kennel, but It there li to be any
real alteration vou muet chanke hli nature. It li the name with
people. And I could tell you o; a neighborhood I know well. I
have worked In lome of the woret areaa In our country. I know
where people, evil 'ttpoeed, have gone Into a neighborhood and
•ecured a place where they might carry on Immorality, and the
landlord baa bad the gteateat difflculty to dialodge thoae people,
but I know how he did It He aent a Joiner to do lome repair*
and he had him Uke oS the door, and then he would not put It
on again. That la how they were got rid of. It la not to ba
Imagined that aubetltutlng a good honae for a poor one will ehanga
the peoplr. It la only by the renewing grace of Ood that there la
any hope of a reformation.

I want to emphaalae aomething elae. A great deal haa been
aaid here about rich raacala; and thoee who have a dollar or two
hare had It, I think, rather roughly, I have known a great many
more poor raacala than rich, and a great many more people who are
poor,—and It la a Bin for them to be poor—far more than I have
known of those who were rich through ain. It la for ua to aay to
acme of theae people, and I do not know who can do It better
than the ChrlatUn Church, "While the Church la willing to help
you, you muat help youraelvea," Unleaa we Inculcate that It la
not of much uae. In your priaon here 80% of the women are
In turough drunkennea*. The Church may do lu beat for aome
ot thoae people, but thoae people muat help themaelvea. Beventy-
flve per cent of the occupants of your priaon here In Toronto can
read and write, at leaat a little. The remaining 25%, however,
can not read or write or cipher. It la for the Churvh to brins
preaaur* upon theae people, who in their early daya wont help
themaelvea.

The Rev. W. Hodson Smith, of the British Wealeyan Meth-
odist Church:

Mr. Prealdent, may I venture to make a atatement, to offer a
i^uggeatlon, and give an liluatratlon? The atatement Is thla, that
we can only evangeltae the city, we can onlj make disclplea of the
nations, aa we ioUowera of Chrlat are both spiritual and practical.
The Kingdom of Heaven la aa the leaven which a woman took and
hid In three measures of meal until the whole was leavened. We
have been, air. In danger of putting the leaven Into one barrel and
the meal Into another, and then expecting the meal to rise. It la all
very well for ua to pray for the people In the city alnma, but It
Is for us to be intensely prctlcal as profoundly spiritual, and 1
suggest that we can not be truly spiritual unless we aro Intensely
practical; aud we can not be succeaafully practical without being
profoundly aplrltual.

sir. It baa been wtaely said that the aplHtus! and practfcs!—
the worahlp ot God aa a spirit and the service ot man aa a brother—
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m tb* worp anil woof of » trn* CkrlMlui telth. I Ullwr* ttutt

with all my will. It la not MioiKh, air, for ua to bara rl(ht rala>

tiona with Ood. Wa muat lum rliht ralatlona with our brothar,
Thara la all ttaa dlKaranca In tba worM batwaca tba Bian vbo baa
talM to aaeaad tba lOottBt at tba bailaalag of hia dtlly taak at
dutjr batora ba pnnaada to bU bualaoaa, and the man wbo ap-
proaebaa tba taak of tba day by aacandlitg tba Mount of Traaaflgura-
tloB and valtlac tbara until ba racalvaa a rlalon that aaablaa bim
to aaa no man aava Jaaua only. Ha than oomaa down to bla taak
tba partonnaaca of whicb la Impoaalbia unlaaa ba ka*pa bold by
faith at tba plaroad band. Wa want to coma down to ttalnga aa
tbay an and daal with man aa they are.

Tba aacond aagieatlon la that I belleTe that In tba midat of

onr sraat and clorloua municipal, aoclal, national, and International
work over all tba Lord Ood Hlmaalf la watcblni: and I balleva, air,

that out of tba very material that la occupying our aluma, out
of the vary material that la occupying our anburba, the Man of
the Croaa la making all tblnga new; and tba deeira of thla Con-
faranca la to ba fallow workara witb Kim.

And tba anggoatioa I wlah to make la thla: That tba work
brought before ua thla day In the two ieailon of tba Ceaferaaca la

of Buch algnlflcanoa aa to deaarra and demand tba appointment of
a apeolal conualttaa of axperta repraaentlng not only the Metbodlat
Cbvichaa but all the Oburcbea, wbo ahall consider the whole qiiea-

tlon of our aoclal duty aad obligation with the view of utJIKIng
and controlling tba forcaa that are abont ua, for the battarment of
maa and the glory of Ood.

Mr. JoHK A. Pattrn, of the Methodist Episcopal Church:

I apeak, Mr. Chairman, particularly because I feel tbare muat
ba soma expraaaloo here of the Intareat that la (ult by the laymen
of my Church la tba great problama of aoclal aerrlca which they are
trylnc to taca In a manly way.

Let oa llrat raallia that we can make no progreaa In the aerrlca

of thoaa In Bead If we think of ourselvea aa reaching down to thoee
we are trying to help. To llluatrate, 1 once met a great company
of men In a gospel shop meeting In a wood-working concern,
apeaking to them Just as 1 would apeak to my Bible claaa In my
own church. At the cloae a man arose and said, "We thank you,
air, for your addreaa. You are the first man who ever spoke here
who did not remind ua that Jesus was a carpenter, or indicate in

aoma way that Ha waa speaking to a different claaa from that to
which he hlmaelf belonged." Personal service Is defective It It

loaea eight of universal manhood.
Again, as business laymen we face not only the responsibility

for peraonal service of the right sort, but for the right use of our
maana. 1 have seen nothing defluing our relations to that quest-

tlon mora accurately than this; "My money Is myself—my dollars
have much the same relation aa my hand or my arm. My money
la not my eitemal aelf, but It Is my efficient self In relation to the
preaent world. My property is tba means of enlarging my life so
that 1 can reach forward farther and do more—It muat be us
amenable to the aame moral and aplrltual laws aa I am, or as Is

my hand or my arm—I can not separate myself from It and make
it a thing, apait tram my^lf, for my money |3 oijrsglf."
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Mr. Thoii.,n AVoKTiiiNciTON, of the Iii<I«]N.n.l«nt Mrthixliit
Cliunli, Kngluid:
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si2'Ss::sMi»is.«Ss
OBCO, ana every true mother of ni>. child Is s mother of all ehlldraiL
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•nd llftna yean old, iUilt drb ret—ao Ignotant, m Innocent, but
their Tery Innocence their danger. JUBt one piuh as they 're pau-
ln( by acme open door of hell and they are gone torerer. Jnat one
girl'a yielding to a glrl'a natural dealre for •oclety—aU the loclety
that If open to them—to a girl'a Innocant longing for pretty thing!
and good times, and there's no one to befriend them, no one to
guide them, and they are down before they eren dream of the value
of vhat they are loelag.

One of these girls was arrested on Chicago's awful streets the
other day—she ought to have been arrested, but In the police sta-
tlon she cried long and bitterly, this little girl. Men and women,
suppose It had been your daughter? How you guard your sweet
daughter. She' s not too old for you to take on your lap sometimes,
nd as this girl cried and cried, she said over and over, "1 didn't
have anyone to help me! I did n't have anyone to help me:" She
had needed help so desperately. The great rich Church of Jesus
Christ was all around her, but not one of us all stretched out a help-
ing hand.

A little girl of tour was brought early one morning to one of
our downtown deaconess stations by a rough man who introduced
the child to saying, "Here, I wish you women would take this 'ere
kid and Inep her awhile, or her father '11 kill her." The little one
had been sleeping out doors and it was not summer. She was
ragged and emaciated, her whole body covered with cuts and bruises
from her father's hand. We took little Marguerite in, gave her a
bath—for obvious reasons—threw her vermin Ipjested clothea out
of the window on a broomstick, and railed for an accomplice ImI^w
to kindle a bonfire quick. Then we dressed her in clothes f'

our poor^sloset and took her down to breakfast She ate like t;...

starving child she was. I can hear of starving men, and even starv-
ing women, with some degree of equanimity, for starvation Is some-
tlmss Ood's msdiclne. But the starving children! I think of my
own little boy. They did n't ask to come into this hard world of
ours. They 're the very same children Jesus took In His arms.

Has the Church no mission to these children of the slumsT Can
they help their "circumstances"? After our morning prayers, we
took our little girl to the sittincKOom and gave her an old dolly
to play with. All the innate mother's love in her little heart
famed up and she rocked and careased her doll, singing to It in
tenderer words than she had ever heard. But a deaoonsss, happen-
ing to paa^ through the room, noticed the words, and they were
Tile and blasphemous beyond description. "Why, Marguerite," she
exclaimed, "you must not swear!" The poor little thing did not
understand. "You must not say God and Jesus in that way," con-
tinued the deaconess. The child searched around desperately for
some way out. She was very bright Finally she found it "Why,
you swear," she said. "Why no, child, we don't swear." "Yes
you do. When you got down by your chairs after breakfcit, you
swore like everything!" She didn't know the difference between
swearing and praying.

You smile, but men and women, is there anything on earth that
would make you willing that your little girl shouldn't know the
dllterence between swearlnK and praying? I 'd rather hear the clods
fall on the coffin lid of my child, and know she was safe in the
upper fold, than that her sweat baby days should be spent on the
awful streets of a city's slums.

There are some wicked people In the slums; there are soma who
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S^in^*^"fi'i"';'"!''" °' '"""'""I" ""o are blindfold Md pS^nw in ths dTMdfnl darkneu and who can 't (ret out o man hSfnr.

Jo?t'S;7:Si;}}*/'" ""^'r "> """ "» "'om a° L?Cd. .t ta

jSrtS
''°" **""' '" ''"''™ ""' "" <" these mtle on«

Announcements were made, and, on motion of Secretary
James Chapman, the Conference adjourned at 4.30, the bene-
diction being pronounced by Bishop C. H. Philupb.

THIBD SESSIOIT.

KECKPTlOIf OP FttATEBNAl DELEGATES.

Mr. Justice J. J. Mjclahen, of the Methodist Church of
Canada, presided at the evening session. Tlie devotional services
were in charge of the Bev. E. B. Htokman, D. D., of the Metli-
odist Church of Canada, who read Ephesians 4:1-7, 3:14-21
and offered prayer.

'

Hymn 787 was sung

—

'•All thanks to the Lamb, who gives us to meet"

Resident Maolaben: "This session is a very special one.
At the ordinary sessions we have representatives from all over
the world representing the various Methodist Churches This
evening we are privileged to re<^ive fraternal delegates from a
number of those bodies which, like ourselves, are world-wide in
extent A large number of applications were made to the Ex-
ecutive Committee to receive fraternal delegates. If we had
acceded to them all, you would not have been able to discharge
the duties and the purposes for which you have come. Em-
barrassed by these riches, the Executive Committee came to the
conclusion that they could receive only those who, like ourselves
are bodies of world-wide extension. Those who are with us
this evening are limited to three. It may astonish some of you
who come from the Eastern world that this platform this even-
ing, containing your own representatives and the representatives
of the three Churches who will be presented to you, represents
at least three-fourths of the Protestantism of this continent
1 think that is a remarkable circumstance—and what is lacking
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in number of bodies repreaented ii made np by the yeiy large

tnnatitoencjr wiiicli tliis Conference representg and which our

TisitiBg delegate!) represent. The delegates will be presented in

turn to the chair by the Bev. Claudius B. Spenoee^ D. D.,

editor of the Central Christian Advocah, of Kansas City, Mo.,

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and by the Chair will be

presented to the Conference."

The Hev. C. B. Spencer, D. D.: "Mr. Chairman: One
Ecumenical Conference lias met during this present year in this

hemisphere. In the month of June of this year the Baptist

World Alliance met in Philadelphia. I can say that the dele-

gations which came from foreign lands, pre-eminently those

who came from the British Empire, brought a message as ap-

pealing, as well as eloquent, as any that we in this Western
world iiave been favored with during this Ecumenical Confer-

ence. The Executive Committee 'of this Ecumenical Conference
instructed its Executive Secretary, Dr. Carboll, to visit this

Baptist World Alliance, and present to them the greetings of

this body and invite a delegate to be sent to this body. I have
the great honor to bring forward this delegate, a gentleman
well known in the city of Toronto, bom in this vicinity, educated
in its schools, who for twenty-two years has been a conspicuous

teacher in McMaster University. Mr. Chairman, T have tli!-

honor of presenting to you the Bev. J. H. Farmer, LL. D..

Dean of McMaeter University."

Dr. Farmer then spoke as follows

:

Mr. Chairman, Dr. Spencer, and Brethren and Sisters of World-
wide Metbodism: It wa» the privilege of the Baptist World Al
llance last June to listen to a very strong and Informing and Inspir-

ing addreag from Dr. Carroll, as be brought to our Alliance the gieet

Ingi of this Conference. On that occasion Dr. Carroll made a n
quest of the Alliance that there might be reciprocity In this matter
of greetings. I am happy to say that in this particular case th.'

proposal of reciprocity was not turned down, but was very glad;

and heartily welcomed. As Dr. Spencer has Intimated, It Is he
cause our president. Dr. McArthur, has requested me to be present
and convey the greetings of the World Alliance, that it Is ni\

honor and pleasure to bo with you on tbis occasion. Dr. Carroll

«>n that occasion also freely recognized that the Baptists were the
Older oC ;.heee two bodies at all events. Ssne there are wtio
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tttok Uwy cu trm» the neem.oii right back to th« flnt century
SOTie Of u, .re Mt ,ult. .o .«re; ud there are far more of «who are not particularly concerned to do that, but who are reryjnudi concerned that we Aould be In Iln. with the .pint uid^h.thou^ and the life of our Lord Jeeu., whom we gladly TiUt mour God and our Savior.

A« an Alliance, however, we are conalderably younger than thlaConfer«.ce. I under..«.d you follow faat In tie wakfbehl" U.e

thirty and that thl. I. your tburth decennial Conference. Weare only ,lx yearn old aa yet We Lad our .econd meeting laatJune in Philadelphia. We had our «r.t In London .ta7«^ ZWo hope to meet every Ave year.. So that though we are younger

ana by. W. are hoping In the y«ir 1916 to meet In the cUy of

to![l^.T'""''/J'r
''*" ^° ' ^^"^ ^"'« «»ere« wa. heldIn the Intereet. of Baptist work on the continent of Europe

in numbera. I suppoae we are aomewhat behind you. I aaw

^r J" *; *""" "" ""'" *"' "»t y™ »<«°'«'>' '« "omber.and ^renta .omethlng like thirty millions. The Alliance thatmet in Philadelphia last Jane represented el^t mini™,, of mem-
ber.. and, I suppose, roughly .peaking, twenty to twenty-five mil-ions of member, and adherent.. Om- delegation, however 1.larger than your.. Ton have, I .appose, five hundred picked s^ul.from your vast con.Utuency. We allowed them to come .."e^
ZT^, "7/^-^ C'"'«'» «"« Convention, and on both occasIOMwe have had wmethlng like four thouwnd regularly enrolled dele-
gates. I have been struck, as I have read the reports of yourprocwdlng. from day to day. with the resemblance between yourmeeting and ours. You are thinking about the same topics dls-cu»lng the same great problems, and with much the same spiritand hopefulness I confess, a. I stand before you thl. evening.
I stand In a spirit of deer and almost hushed reverence as I think
of the perKinnel of this Conference, of the men who have been
.hlnlng light. In the pulpit, of the world, of the men who quietlyas teachers are pushing forward the great work of Christian
scholarship, and of these other men who are showing to the world
splendid Illustrations of magnlflcent Christian statesmanship In
the management of the great work of the Christian Churches

I bring to you the greetings of an Alliance that Is glad tonumber In Its membership some of the great souls of earth Our
flrst president, now basking In the presence of his I^rd was DrA eiander MacLarcn. Our second president was that genial, versa-tle. energetic, robust, heroic w.r-hor«i of non-wnformlty In the

h IZi' "'•o""*''
'^"'°'^- °'"' ""•«"" president 1. a Canadian

0) Mrth. a Scotchman by extraction, an American by adoption.
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Dr. R. 8. McArthur, who with hti more than forty jmxn* putonite
In New York City ! one of the greet outataodins facts In American
Church hlitory. We have that kindly expoattor of the spiritual

Ufe. Dr. Meyer. Then we boast among our list of members that

great Chancellor of the Exchequer, who has done perhaps more
than any other one man to Incorporate In l^slatlre acts the very
plrlt and genius of Christian brotherhood, Lloyd Oeorge. [Ap-

plause.]

One oi the greatest privileges T ever had wan to be In fellow-

ship for a while with a certalu Fi :juchman. whom one of the mem-
bers of the Protestant clergy in France described aa the second

mator in the RepulUc, a man of flaming evangelism, of uniqie

tfements, a man of beantifnl devotion to the gospel in Its primitive

simplicity. And then, away down In the East—and there Is a
magic to fome of us in the thought of Russia and Hungary to-day

—

we ha', here two weeks ago Pablfff and StephanofT, who have
baptized more than a thousand converts in Astrachan. There is

a marvelous uprising in Russia, and they are coming Into the light

and blessedness of faith in Jesus Christ by th<msand8 In that

great Eastern Innd. We rejoice as we think ot our brethren in

Russia and other European countries. I am glad to have the

privilege of bearing to you the warm love and earnest Christian

greetings of those suffering saints of the L«rd out in those East-

Mn lands.

I wnld like, fm behalf of the Alliance, to congratulate this

Confer^KO on Its great past. When one thinks of the religious

condition of E*ngland when Wesley began his work, one can not

but believe that Wesley had more perhaps than any other one man
to do wltk the mighty change that has come over the face of the

Christian world during the last two centuries. As a Baptist I

rejoice in thinking of Carey, a Baptist, as the practical beginner

of the great foreign missionary movement in England. But if

I mistake not. Carey was brought up in an atmosphere that was
begotten by the great Methodist revival. We congratulate yon

on that great history of yours. The name you bear was given tu

you by others; but to that name, whatever It may have meant
at that time, and whatever Wesley may have wished concerning

its use, you have given a content of meaning of which you

have no reason to be ashamed. I congratulate you that in less

than two hundred years you have come to number your members
and adherents by tens of millions. I congratulate yon on your

present activity, .that you are aggressively evangelistic, that all

over this land and other lands wherever Methodists go they are

seeking the salvation of souls. I congratulate you that you are

keeping close to the rank and file of the common people. I con-

gratulate you on the contribution that your "cholars are making
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In the realm of Christian acholarahlp hMay. And I oongmtalate
yon on the position you Methodist people occupy In the solving
of the great problems of moral and social reform. I congratulate
you on your activity at the present time.

As to the future, what? You and we are facing the future
together^-I trust with a common love to Him who has redeemed
us. with a common faith in Him, a common confidence in His
gospel that will make us strong and courageous and true. Iliere
are great problems before ur—the problem of getting men to
beUeve in Jesns Christ and to surrender to Him is the problem
of problems. The problem of social and moral reform Is a tre-

mendously urgent problem to-dsy. Before us all is the great prob-
lem of world missions. How are we going to meet these? I

believe that we all need to preach afresh the majesty of law
and the certainty of the penalties of sin. I think judgment to
come should not be allowed to drop out from our thoughts and
preaching. But wo must preach It In tears, In love for men, and
yet preach all with great confidence In the gospel as the power
of Ood to save from sin. Attractively, earnestly, with all our
hearts let us preach the gospel. Men can not be socially reformed
unless they are regenerated by the Spirit of Ood. Let us press
upon men that they must be bom again and come Into that new
life In which they can breathe the very spirit of Christ and walk
forward in that spirit. I believe that we need not expect any solu-

tion of our great questions unlees we are prepared to go forward
In the spirit of Christ. If we wait unUl there is some easy, com-
fortable solution of the social problem, we shall wait long. We
must solve these problems by the truth, and conquer by the spirit

of truth and love and honesty, the spirit of devotion to Christ.
It we get that spirit in the home-land In solving our great moral and
social questions, we can carry the cross Into distant lands. China
and Japan will not listen to us unless here at home we make
life sweet and pure and wholesome and strung. The Baptists
of the World's -Ullance are with you, heart and soul. In these
grnt central, vital tasks. Hay Ood's blessing be upon you, and
through Him may you conquart And may we all at last have
the Joy of meeting In His presence and hearing Him say, "Well
done, good and faithful servants; enter Into the Joy at your '..ordl"

[Great applause.}

Br. Spknceb introduced the second speakei, tlie Rev. 8. P.

('adman, D. D., of the Xational Congregatiomil Tounril, who
sjxike as follows;

Mr. President and Brethren of the Ecumenical Conference. I

have been appointed by the enecutive officers of the National
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CooDcIl o( our Congncatioiial ChurehM la the Ualted BtitM ot
America, to oonray to you and to the mllltoiu ot our follow iMllsTora
In Janu Chrlit vrhom you rapnHnt, our fntemal (reetlBgi upon
thlB memomble occaBlon, and to oxpma In your presence and on
their behalf the faith they hold that this IntemaUonal gatharinc
vUl result In the enrichment ot your iplrltual life, the Increaaa of
ChriiUan feUowahlp, and a largo eztenalon ot the Kingdom ot
Ood.

There are many honored brethren In the Congregational circle
who would be more competent tor the dlacharge of thli embaaiy
than am I, yet none could undertake It with livelier feelings of
gratitude because ot my personal Indebtedneaa to the people
called Methodists In Great BrlUIn, America, and also the regions
beyond. If you will pardus allusions that may appear egotistical,

but which the circumstance* provoke, 1 was planted and trained
In the Wesleyan Church of the Motherland. My first years ot
public service were happily spent iln the Methodist Episcopal
ministry ot the United States. And I appear before you as one
whose earliest memories center around the humbler sanctuaries
ot yoor order: memories dominated by the sainted men and women
whom I was privileged to know In my Impressionable period
and who filled the courts of the Lord with exhortation and with
praise. The sturdy pieties of the mining districts ot mid-England,
which embrace the region from whldi Bishop Francis Asbury came,
furnished my youthful ardor with its spiritual ambition and in-

centive. Ever and anon there flash across one's recolleetlon
those little Bethels by the roadside, or topping a neighboring
crest, where prayer was wont to be made. They were the centers
of the highest lite ot the people around them, and in them the
vision of the Eternal, with its regenerating and sanctifying light,

was given to thousands who otherwise would have wandered be-
reft and blind. It Is small wonder then that one's religlocs pref-
erences strike a backward path across the teeming fields of
reminiscence and idace ons again upon the hlU of Zloa where he,
however unworthy, tasted of the powers of the worid to come
and was filled with a deep love and reverence for the person of

Jesus.

It has been granted to yon to occupy a lar,. ? place In the
Church universal; your people have won their spheres as moral
leaders and social and political guides. The list ot your trained
and educated men, both among the clergy and the laity, hau
Increased with every decade. But if I mistake not, the chief
output of the spiritual gifts which Ood has vouchsafed to you
Is to be found among the more obscure classes of society, whose
faith and discipline, forbearance and hardihood, are the hope of
democracy and the elements of strength In the Empire and the
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Republic. Uy oldnt Btb)e wbool teaefaer waa an unlettered mam
wbcie persuaalve supplicatlooa led not a few of bli aebolara tnto

the way everlaating. The lay p.>-.chera of the nel^bortiood want

out on wMry dlitancea and frequently faced boetll* or Indlllereat

nu'iences that they mlsht convey the meeeage of the coepel to

their fellow cmzena. Many of then men were remarkably gltteA

In 'iiefr knowledge of the Holy Scrlpturee and of the hymnarlea;

their aggreBslve eTangellsm and their steadfast and devoted labora

lllaminated an otherwise cheerless path, and time would tall to

t'ill of the results of their toll which can be verified, while thoaa

-jrhlch are known only to Ood may be oonfldently left to HI*

< pproval and reward. Such were the members of the houiefaold

Lf faith who lodged my first years In the shelter of dtvlne graoe

and who taught me and my companions the rMllty of the Chris-

tian hope, the efllcacy of prayer, and the beauty of holiness.

Tbetr conversations frequently centered around doctrinal the-

ol(W3% or upon their favorite exposition ot the New Testamemt

scheme for human redemption. Nor were the names of the flor»>

most statesmen and literary lights oC the time so well known
by them, or nearly so influential, as wer* those of your revered

foonder and his llluBtrious brother, of Adam Clnrke and hli

mcmumental learning, of Samuel Bradbum and hla vnequaled elo-

qiience, ot Joseph Benson and hla loving intimacy with t^ aacred

books, ot William Dawscm and his Inspiring zeal, of Robert Newton

and his mellifluous utterances, ot Jabez Bunting and his stately

and overwhelming presence, of Theopbllus Leasey and hla 1

ful discourses upon the Priesthood of Christ, of Hugh Bourne i

hia modest boldness, of William Clowes and hla flaming ;

sivenees.

The gifts and graces, peculiarities and powers of these dla*

Unguished brethren were freely canvaased by the older members
of the societies, and the references of such devoted admirers

left proud emotion in the memory and sweet music in the heart.

It most not be supposed, however, that ther gloried in men, for

the chief business of the best ot these people waa the prosperity

of the Church; their one aspiration was toward attainment In grace

and for the sake of these things they watched over one another

in love. They were "sermon tasters" to a man knowing the milk

from the meat of the Word and frequently discriminating with

commendable clearness between the various types of pulpit princes.

After a week of exacting toil spent in the forge, the factory, and

the mine, they came up to the house of the Lord with great

Kiadness, and they bung upon the accents ot their ministers with

u touching appreciation and a Warm response. On anniversary

days the churches resounded with outbursts of pralEe and thanks-

giving to Ood. Hidden away In their little aaaemblles many a
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ronthrul life wa> nonrlahed la thoM gardens ot tlM Lord ud
tiropared for fntura nnfulnen and honor. Charles Haddon Spur-
geon. Prank Wakeley Ounsaulus, and Joseph Parker are prominent
examples of the product of rural and artisan Methodism. They
only serre, howarar, to Indicate the tact that many denomination
o( Protestkniism are under oblliattm to these hidden sonroae tt
the Real Presenee: these onhenMed hnt powerful vorktM* ot
the Eternal Spirit. And the moat Impor at medium of eoutectlon
between us and apostolic tlsses Is tkia coaUanlnc Hrlag wttmn
ot such faithful sools as these, vke Vare been the anlmatkn M
the Church fron generation t» generation.

In the neighboring parish of Madeley, In the ooonty id Mrop-
shlre, the revered Jnkn Ffetcher had acoompHahed a work for
the English speaking raoea which Is still unsurpassed ta the annals
of any single presbyter of the Church. His offspring In Christ
abounded upon every hand. The schoolroom where I was Uught
to pray and where I received my ca'll to the ministry, had often
echoed his anointed pleadings. His apostolic eharacter was the
standard type of successful search after the living Ood. HIa
writings were quoted as models of gracious and Impassioned de-
tease and establishBient of the gospel. His calmly fervent seal
was communlcatad to all hearts and extended to my own genera-
tion. While Christendom has given thanks for blm because ot his
extraordinary purity and stainless record, he was Intensively
known and loved among those for whom he spent himself uncean-
Ingly and In whose behalf he died as be passed from the aacra-
maatal altar.

Nearer In the order ot tlma^ yet one in the bright succession
of Methodist pastors and teachers, were John Rattenbury, William
Morley Punahon, Oervase Smith, William Arthur, Wliilam Burt
Pope, George T. Perks. Samuel Coley. Luke Hoult Wiseman,
Matthew Simpson, James MacPherson and Samuel and William
AntllB. It was my unspeakable privilege to hear many of these
men. I stood as a candidate tor the Christian ministry before

James Harrison RIgg and Oeorge Osbom; William Arthur gave
me his blessing, and men who still live and labor among lu. such
ss Joseph Agsr Beet and William Theophllus Davison and John
O. Tasker profoundly InHnenced my Ideals as a Christlsn minis-
ter, instraeted my Ignorance and rendered me their undischarged
debtor. For the past twenty years, and especially the flrst ten

of those years, I have lived In active Intercourse with many of

your bishops, theologians, scholars and saints, as these are fouml

in every rank and condition among you. And If I venture to claim

any knowledge of your churches, of the spirit that quickens yoit.

and of the methods ot your enterprise, the claim Is made in the

tnlleat sympathy at Umft interpraUtlon and with a yearning that
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your l«nam«nble compcnlM mar contlaue tiM ImpMiu of Uut
laMy movemwit which Ood eommltMd to th* can of th* Wes-

MV* aad their ooadjnton.

Har« and there nay be found a warped brother who went out

from among you and la aomewhat reticent coQcemlng the mother

that bore him. But euch an one la a negligible quantity and can be

left to hie own devlcei. In the awelllng chorua of approvul and

emulation which MetbodUm haa received from the wile, and the

good, a feeble pipe of discord la acairely perceptible. It only

aenrea to emphaslie the Immenee value and unlvereal benefit of

the evangelical revival, upon whoae resulta men and nattona are

exlatlng b>day. For, while your organli ; Ion aa Churches la the

permanent embodiment of that revival. Its Influence haa gone forth

to the ends of the earth, and when that Influence la duly pondered

and all the channels of Ita activity surveyed. It may be doubted

as to whether you are the largest aaset It created. Yet, by the

grace of Ood, you are what you are, and the brethren of other

denomlnatlona rejoice with you In the unity of the Spirit and the

bond of peace. Likewise we feel, aa I am aura you feel, that ex-

ceaalve Insistence upon past history, however enticing, la accom-

panied by certain drawbacks. With a full recognition of our

yesterdays, we are far more concerned for our to-morrows. Here-

in the older and the younger Furltanlam, the Puritanism which

halls from the Mayflower and Plymouth Rock, as well aa that

which came out of Epworth Rectory, are aoUcltous for the well-

being of the Christianized democracy of the Twentieth Century.

The rellElouB restorations of the past one hundred and fifty years,

accompan!'?!; as they were by social reforms, moralized politics

and t'le drapenlng conviction of human brotherhood, while they

have proniated manifold causes, founded missions, advanced edu-

cation and broadened the bases of social jiutlce, are chiefly serv-

iceable at the present moment as a platform tor renewed crusades

and aa an Inspiration for the capture erf everything which Is In

any way opposed to the commonwealth of Christ. You have met

!u this Conference that you may find a spiritual center for the

cont'-ol of our complex and bewildering civilization. And If I do

not mistake your purpose, }'ou seek to find that center In the wis-

dom and guidance of the Spirit of Christ He never condescended

to use any other Influence save that which Is spiritual, although

He knew that the wordly mind sets little store by spiritual things.

Lord Morley remarks that It ^lacchlavelU had been at Jerusalem

two thousand years ago, he might have found nobody of any Im-

portance In his eyes save Pontius Pltatu iid the Roman legion-

aries. The observation holda true of d< rly ail the beginnings

of revitalised Christianity. Your tu';hers proved It so, and the

contempt Jiey endured from the learned and the powerful was a
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(TMtMf tMt Of tMr SiMltr Uua tlM mote e( WMtawborr ud
NnrcaMI*. Th« Rim Lord wnt forth tlioM prwehm with tho
tzhorUtlon, "BleMod U h*. whoaotrtr shall not b* oSndtd la
no," ud bonuu jonr thMloijr uid pnuhlng hm don* liutico
to th* ilfnUleue* at Chriit't Porwnallty ud CroM ud Ramr-
TMtlon. rott htT* bMn able to abld* In joar own plica and ex-
tand yonr borders to thalr praaent dimaniiona. Any ttaODihttnl
obaarrar of thaaa hiatorlcal facta will glre tham preponderanea,
for U tb* aarlr lUnarant praachera of the North American Conti-
nent were eommlsslonad again to reveal to men the dominion of
rac* and th* nnlreraalltr of redemption, and to And their aniwer
In tha aetsal axperlenea of thoae to whom they mlnlitered, sure-
ly wa shall be wise enongb to follow their example. We muat
contlnne to proclaim thoie great central sollditlea of our Christian
faith wMoh are at the same time expreielona of oar Inmost eouls.

lihfery article of a simpi* and eattaoUo creed which camera
around the absolute supremscy of Jesus In all things. Is verifled
by the masslre and ardent spiritual experiences of hnmanlty made
articulate toward Ood. He himself has chosen to explain these
trutha only In the terms of experience. The pathos of repentance,
the pnan of regeneration, the shout of deliverance which arises
from the ransomed souls of "Twice-Born Men" and the light with-
in, which outward darkneas does not easily affect, separate and
make secure the communion you have with Ood the Tathar and
with his Bon, Jesus Christ. James Martlnean was right In his
affirmation that thla deuchment from matters of less moment
made your religious sources Inviolate and should render you hos-
pltabl* to th* necessary changes produced by the growth of
Christian acholarshlp, because, being firmly fixed at the center, you
are free to float elsewhere. I otter It as my own Intense con-
viction that the churches, be they Roman or Proteatant, which
re beet able rightly to estimate and apply the slgnlllcance of
Christ Jesus and all He la In Himself and has done for the nice, to

the preaent needs of hnmanlty, are the churches which will emerge
Tietorious from every impending struggle. So has It ever been,
so must It ever be. And, despite doubts and difficulties. It Is a
eonsoling reflection that our Risen Head has called us to so highn endeavor and will sustain us In Its process and In Its con-
aummatlon. His knowledge of our weakness, our lukewarmnesa
and shortcomings, was complete, but His confldence In His gospel
waa perfect Surely no words He uttered are more slgnlScant
of a daring faith in mankind, more touched by the quenchless
spirit of mystic adventure, than those in which He foretold the
Irresietlble attraction of His Cross. The great pillared truths of
Christ's unlaue and single revelation of the Father's heart and of
the Father's will, and HIa divine sacrifice, which give* us our
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•ooMi to th* llf* whwalB w« itaad, «• aqiul to Iho nipport "t
ntrr tuk Ho Uds « aadortakoi Whoa tn tnra owor (rem thl«
Coaformeo to fiioo uili tho teoU o( IKe ud to iao*t tho contlii

moloo of an liMoraubl* tutara, It li rafflclmt for gii to know
that, M br meh a Captain, and obodlont to HIa eominan*, wt
cannot fkIL

In thaw thinn, ao Atr aa I am pannlttad to tpcsk tot tham,
tho ConcncaUonallita of the Unltad SUtM ara your campanlnim-
In-armi. Tho thaolostcal dISmrMioaa of tho pait, which wagad
aroand tba llmltattoni of Ood'a mercjr toward man and tha axtrnt
of Hla salTatory proTlalon for them, have lo larielx dlaappeared
that Bona brathm In mr own church, though by no maana all,

find It diflealt to coneeire of any llnal reprobation. They havn
alw felt called upon to aaaert the humanity of Ood ai ahowa
forth In Chrlit Jaaoa and aa an aaaentlal part of tha <llvln« nature
of our Lord. Their work in behalf of hl(har eduoattuu. Chrlitlan
literature, the eleanilnc and npllftlni of the national life, and tha
apolocetlo which aeeka to reconcile our fklth with the growth of
organlted knowledge ; together with tho eplendld oparatlooi of
their Home and ForelgB Hlailonary Boclet'^a, are a trlbota to
their loyalty and •acrlfleo which needa no euloglum of mine to
add to Ita merit

And aa theaa graat rlrera of Ood which flowed out of one orig-

inal fountain, mingle their watera mora freely and are brought
closer together by the preasnre of herolcal needa, we all begin
to apprehend, aa we hare not done before, the purpoaea of their
Supreme DIapoaer, For It waa the distlnctlTa temperamental faith

of one atock which gare rlie to both theae typea of Puritanlam.
Influenced and colored aa they were by other currenta that flowed
Into them, their central drift has alwaya been, and l> now, toward
the one Ood, our Father, and tha one Mediator also between God
and men, "Himself man, Chrlat Jesus, who gare Himself a ranaom
(or all; the tsatlmony to be borne In Ita own time." In thia faith
we salute you. aa brothers beloved and longed for, our Joy and
crown, our comradea In life and lore and service.

Matthew Arnold, speaking from the aundpoint of an Eraatlan
who frankly beliered In a state church If It could be modeled on
bis own llnea of comprehenslveneos, and who never ceaaed to
blame Puritanism for Its non-conformlty, was yet compelled to say
that It waa given to Puritanism to 9x and Intensify In England
and America a sense of conduct, and that as a means for enabling
men to love and appropriate divine ideaa on which they could not
otherwise have laid or kept hold, the discipline of Puritanism baa
been Invaluable. He continues, "The more I read history, tha
more I see of mankind, the more I recognize Ita value." Needleas
to remark, we aulta agree with tha brilliant but captloua easayiat
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The »plritual forcn Included under that seneni term "Puritan-
liin" have been for a long time operatlTe In the eiperlence of the
Chuirh. nor hare they been unrelated, a beterogeneoua coUec>
tlon of Tarloua phaaes, but a unity animated and controlled by the
life of the Spirit. They have helped to preserve the world from
the danger of over-reaching eccIeslaStlclBm, which found Its outlet
In hard and Impoulble dogmas and an Interpretation of Christian-
ity marred by superstition and obscurantism. The wisdom of
their policy la demonstrated In some of the more important devel-
opments of modem society. In place of the Holy Roman Empire,
with Its exaggeration of solidarity," we see," says Dr. Workman,
"the rise of separate nations, each determined to work out Its
life, political and religious, on Its own lines," and "whatever else
justllcatlon by faith may mean. It stands for the claim that be-
tween the individual and his Savior no corporation, no priest,
no sacrament, no saints, may Intervene." The very diversity of
Churches and creeds some lament toJay Is the Inevitable result
of this elevation of Individualism. And I for one am not able to
see what good would be accompllahed by sacrificing these hard-
won liberties In the search for an arOflclal Church union. There
Is a fashion In Ideas as In other things, and at present it la
fashionable to speak of a united Christianity In terms which, to
•ay the least, are liable of misinterpretation. Just as the
Sixteenth Century dealt with graviutlon and the Nineteenth
with evidtttlon. and these dealings affected all forma of thought,
so we are called upon to face the Issue of union, alike in domesUc
and International politics and also within the fold of the Christian
Church. But the destruction of essentials can not he submitted
to those who have amused themselves with fragmenta of cheap
thought or who are unprepared to surrender one iota of their
own predilecUons. And while the sentiment of the hour which
is against theological strife and sectarian narrowness Is In many
respects an admirable one, it may be carried too far and result
in the neglect of fundamental convictions which must ultimately
prevail. Men who tell us that nothing Is wanted but a little good
will to triumph over trivial misunderstandings, forget that the
removal of prejudice and the course of time have only served
to show, as we think, the truth and validity of our central position.
Instead of being ignorant concerning the historic Churches, we
claim that we know them better than ever before and appreciate
them and their glorious work with a warmth and a welcome that
were Impossible In the embittered past. In the new worid, at
any rate, a genuine catholicity has been forced upon us by the
polyglot constituencies with which we are called to cooperate.
Who Is not willing to admit that the Roman Church, with Its
nperb ritual, its serious claim* and thorough organiaitlon. Its

L
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knowledge ol human natore and It* mature experience, haa dealt
In a masterly way with many candltians of human life? The
reverence and beauty of Anglican worship, the learning of Bishop
Llghtfoot and Blahop Weatcott and Blahop Williams, the lalntlt-
neg. of Keble and Pusey and Blahop King, have been pregnant
In 4ur Chdstlan life and Bervlce. We are debtors to these and
many other members of the one Body of Christ for the promotion
of the Interesu of truth, of goodness and of public virtue.

But when all Is said, those InteresU will not be promoted by
a mere drifting together, because none deflnltely know their own
mUds "or beuause from Intellectual or moral fatigue they have
no convictions and no causes that are worth flghtlnn for." No
stretch of charity can find a common meetlng^ground for religions
controversialists who on tie one liand worship the Risen Savior
of the New Testament Church, and those who upon the other is-
Ueve that In such teaching we leave our first works and descend
to miracle mongering. Further, let it be acknowledged at once
that a universal Church, comprehensive enough to Include all
forms of non^piscopal with episcopal government, whether Roman
or Anglican, is nothing but an iridescent dream until those on
either side who teach the divine necessity of this policy are pr»
pared to modify their claims and make them square with a unity
which is not absorption obtained by the sacrifice of some of our
dearest ideals. Prom the IncepUon of Christianity to the present
day there have always been differences, and differences there will
be so long as man remains a thinking being and not a aUent, acquies-
cent subject of ecclesiastical dictation. The surrender which some
demand of us would mean on our part a conscious betrayal of
spiritual prosperity, of our own manhood and of the best thought
and life of modem civilization. Churches, like nations, naturally
tend toward traditional authority or the rule of democracy. I do
not feel like saying that either tendency le absolutely right, I
yield to none In my affection for the brethren of other denomina-
tions, but I am safe In saying that temperament, education, past
history and present environment decide for the vast majority of
men which way they will Incline. Nor is it wise to exalt one
organizaUon above another, or speak of this church as better than
that. Such exaltation does not consider the Church proper at
all, but simply ita outward form, for the Church of Christ wherever
found is that association of people who worship and obey Him.
and the means and methods they adopt In carrying out their wor-
ahip and obedience are largely the determination of historical
circumstances and are never an imperishable part of the life of
the organization. We are not wltUiut saUsfactory IndlcaUons that
such Influential and us«*ul splritua; corporations as Methodism
and Congregationalism have been called Into being by the Spirtt
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l^T. t'""-' T* """" '•'* *" "«' ""^-t'-t*! wl,dom."•nd thu. broaden the effectual mlnl.try of the Ooeoel to VLdifferent cluMa of mankind Moreovo- . ,«, ^^ *'
dlvlduallam 1. neceaeary to frel^ ^n/f.^™ u***";! ,"'

'"•

Theae are not pleaa for dlaunlon. but for honeaty and cleamea.rf thought CTerlcallam may dwell upon Ita privlIeaM bnt^ml

lnV»rLTar ," """' ' -''^'*«" wCriet.eT
rr^i; 1 "^

'""^ """^ '''™ U'^y 'nterfwe with humangrowth^ The atmoaphere Juat now la no; healthy for nrtrMierof«V K,rt. It 1, rather congenial for Juatlce, and advert tTa„vthing that bcllttlea Ju.tlce and thu, hur^ the HfeTn,™ Z
VZ7J! t^""^' "' "'*" "" ""• ""-"rtea. or our breth^nwho differ from na can aee the truth aa we aee It, there w!n

JnTthe^'.i"" 'T'- " '""' """ »"' "« 'o""" thoae who

^e^r^ ^r r ^'«™"'"'" <="»• »' "'-•I «.umptIon wUaoever la utterly repudiated. Nor need I remind you that whatKo called "^Hng ideaa of the age" have their day wd ceU to

«v^hI? « ^ ; °™ "•" "'"' "* "-^ "O"- ^^^ ""er ^at dl^eoverlea. It haa found Ita place aa a servant In fh« r».r^^ i.

tea similar dethronement. And the Idea that a religion. xJal

Zf;:;:."'"'
V' ?""''""' "^ ""^ '^•" """"•t'" «'v o. ™ch

manl' T^f "'if *f
'"""'" "' ""'' "•" ""-•tructed aentl

Ta, U. .
"" "' "^' consideration. That such an Ideahaa posseaaed earnest and pure-aouled men la without doubt, but

tt s CQually undoubted that the darkeat pages of history bear

^.^ .1„ ?.' ^"""' °' «««»"•"'« «o force condlti™, for

7m^ f
"" """ "" "* »«""« »™ P«'«"'i- Universale^lre for any one form of Church organlaatlon has been ™e

?iT°.„l^" "T''"'.
^""° """• '"^ <=»'^«'' t°»"-'' ^''''

cw'at .„ i"
^""P"™- ™""«1 brotherhood In the reigning

Infinite perfection, and theae expressing themselves with all the
rich wlety that God loves and creates In nature; with every part•nbaernent to, and complementary of, the whole, la the hope of
democracy.
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banl.h the mLU which hinder our Tl,loa of ou:- y^^,y.or. «J ttU

ylng harmony which Bhould prevail among men who hare f<»n7tte ft^edom of faith, who ar, loyal to tho d.yeloptag „d ad™.^
le?rt™ -7 t "i***"'^

"•*'" '» *"« oW'Wlon. oTcJriX.erWco and who hold that pemonal character Ig the f™rt ofiS

L afdTn
'^"'°- "" ""^ '" -y.tem.tlc.lly r^U^i^^TSitn» and Ml acceptance of Jeans Christ a. our Lord, our Twwher«do„r Redeemer What reaulta ^hey will have up'rthllS"

odl.t polity and dl«!lpllne, I. of cour«. caono'. p.cum. to knowbut I am expreealng the fond deelre of Chrl.U«. ChnrcJe. b^„,S

^ d^'^'M^wr" ""' ' """odlnn nnlUd In word, thought

and supporters . complete and sympathetic under.tMdlng.T«

these things are not only possible or probable, they have becoL.actual in the Methodtam of Canada. If such ; union ^^upon the line. laid down, should In the will of God tad^^Ji^churches. It would be additional cause for rejoicing. M««wWle
are betog abolished; and upon the mission fleld even mo« th™

llgl^.
™*""" ""• '^"" '""' """""^ to BonKansUaT^

r,en/hL'','.»V"''
" "" "*""*^ human nature oyer which wgo-

o7.pIrit aid Ufa :ST;h'"
*"""' "'""' »™'*" *^°»« movwa^

Lv hi nfe !^ ^ ^ """"" *° ""^ '"*"»' «>"««» Some.

l.^an^^ ^^ ' ^'" » a good man delivered from the evei^lasting fear of consequences-that Is. he I. not only Tgirf m^but . man of faith. The multitudes today demand tte InMraU^Of such sainthood, and wherever they tod It Tey^ll f^?^ u

re'CS^f"
characterlsuc of all apostolic mUmenTU

™,^r ^ "^ *° "•* """"" ''''•"•- "" a "olJ' boldness whScast its spell upon the sinful and the degraded; a sanctlBed^thuslasm Which shook the very gates of hen H^manTd S^e^
ant »tot, and advocates have shared this t^Z ^e^ller

^kT-, ^ll
"*"*" "' ""' *'^''« ^•""•- DoubOess theTsStack some Of those qualities which wise «.d moderate Chrlrtl«.c>»led and revered, but who thinks of that today In view of thSJactual achievements? The Church lived again In th" We of hir^rd a„d In the life of the nations. becauTthey ^e^"J^„^''::be counted foolish for the «U.e of Christ, and ordln^. reZi^d
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rlghteouniMi, with its enditu pracautloiu, b^sun* dull ana pmaio
la tha preaence of their noble Impulaea. Thejr prepared the way with
bumlng word and deed for new men who arow to build on the
toundatloni they bad created cut of apparently hopelew material,

and which they laid amid the Jeera of the godleu and the studied
belittling of the prudent Tbeie departed heroes people our pres-

ent world and they baTe made the sense of triumph familiar to
their kinsmen. Their permanent strength and the credentials they
won fcr their Savior were Indicated by WlUlam Arthur In the
great sermon which he preached twenty years ago, on Wednesday,
October 7, 1891, at the opening of your Second Ecumenical Confer-
ence: "Our Church rejoices in the preaence of her Lord in the

midst of her, the image of her Lord in her children, and the
power of her Ixtrd in her misalon." Believing these things, what
could more ccnduce to the task we have in band than that every
member of thie Conference should realise with a single eye the
power of faith tuch as becomes the children of an all-redeemInK
Ood, faith for the blessing of our own sanctiflcailon, faith full

of all blessing, buth instant and enduqing; a blessing given with
good meaaure, preased down and ahaken together and running
over, ao that all shall b« fllled with the Holy ahoat and speak
with authority?

On this continent, north and south, east and west, from Lab-
rador to Mexico and the West Indian Isles; In Australasia as In
India, among many diverse people and tongues, and in the great
Motherland, whose burdened herrt's pulsations are felt throughout
the globe. It has been your lot for a century and a half to bring
forth children divinely born, who In the regereratlng power of the
Spirit of Ood have wrought righteousness and turned the stream
of human affairs toward lu eternal destiny. Brought np from the
depths, gathered in from the cities, recruited both from slum and
suburb, increased by the learned and the ignorant, these trophies
of Chriat'a deliverance are aet before yon this day aa the offspring

which the Lord hath given you for a aign and a wonder in

laraeL Though the majority of them are divided from us by
the narrow atream of death, they and we are on^ In spiritual fel-

lowship and encouragement: one army of the Living Ood, to Whose
command we bow. It la not enough that w« call them blessed
and tell how they bore the burden and heat of the day. While
we glorify Ood in them, we also humble ourselves before him,

confess our weakness and ask him to remove our reproach. It

is not enough that we name their namea with reverence and with

awe, for aurely our souls are drawn to theirs In thli* supreme
moment and blent in one celestial flame.

And ao far as I can foreaee, in some branch of the living vine

wb'^ ia Clirtat, Ood will be pleased to ordain a auccessor to
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Wmley, to Whitollald. to Finney and to Moodr. tome man who will

move the mllllona o( thia generation aa John the Baptlat did hia

hearera, aaylns with him, "Repent ye, tor the kingdom of bexven
la at hand." How he will come and from whence, it la not (or
ua to Bay: but tliat he will appear aa othera hare appeared before

blm, to turn the heart* ot the children toward the (athera and the
dliobedlent unto the wiadom ot the juat, I, tor one, have not the
ahadow ot a doubt It it ahould be your lot tn tumlsh auch a
leader, the proceaa muat b->gln here and now, tor such propheta
ot the Living Ood depend tor their altitude ot character and
eervlce upon the surrannding aainthood that uvralae* them. Waah-
ington In hia viae protection ot the state atood upon the ahouidera
ot those men who here and in Europe had struggled tor consti-

tutional freedom. Shakespeare came to us as the last and grea'.sat

aon ot the Renaissance. John Wesley went forth from Oxford
University w:th all the latent forcea ot Puritanism awaiting his
appeal. And have we uo labor* into which we enter: no eminence
to throat this leader upwardT "Our* la the adoption, and the
glory, and the covenant, and the giving ot the law, and the
aerviee ot Ood, and the promiaea; we are the Father'a and we
are also Christ's, and all things are ours." Let ua therefore in a
holy rivalry and with united aim contribute each in hia meaaure
to those irresistible apiritual endowments which in some aingie

breast can bestow on u* the chosen servant ot the Lord tor the
revival ot the Church, the in-bringing ot the kingdom and the
consecration and safety ot this unexampled age which Ood permits
ua to occupy. Everything else: wealth, anna, art, literature,

trade, government and what not, can be left to their chance under
the ordering of the supreme law of righteous brotheitood which
the whole gospel ot Christ, when proclaimed and obeyed, is sure

to maintain . Let us rivet ourselves upon the issue aa aet forth

—

an issue of unequaled granaeur and intensity. Let ua follow after

It with unbending purp,ise and yet flexible activity. Let us be
apprehensive of missing ony part ot it, or ot sacrincing one part

to another. This is our business; It is the King's business, and in

its pursuit we can fling misgivings to the wind, knowing that in

the economy ot God the First Century waa no more favored ot him
than is our own: that the Risen Christ of Pentecost is the Christ

whose saving rule we ador'ngly own in our hearta today. We
cannot ke3p our place in the divine order without personal holi-

ness, which creates holy leadership and supplies every need out
ot the riches which are in Christ Jesus. Formulaa ot mental

liberty will not serve to release us morally or religiously, it our
interior life, the lite ot the soul, la clogged. Sweep away the

material accumulations, the low vapidities, the unworthy aims,

the death ot apathy. Then Ood'a rains will come down upon a

>8
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Z^t ^"^f"*" »' "'-'»« *"' '•'! upon th, J„.t „d S:

he.r. ThMe I. no othw w.jr to th. tre««r«, of manVVplrltu.

tlan hoUnen throuchout tb« world.

Dr. Spknokh
: 'Jfr. Chaibvaw, I have the honor of brinK-

ing forward to you at ihi. time two of your neiRhbors, known
to yonn«If better than the/ rouM possibly be known to me. and
the function of introducing whom I might well turn over to you
They repre«nt the 'Alliance of Beformed Churches throughout
the world holding the Presbyterian system'-two fraternal dele-
gates. It is a pleasure to present then). It i, a pleasure to
present them, because possibly in the near future they will be
presented, not on a platform like this, but before the bridal
aJtarl The first is famous as a scholar and as an executive as a
sky pilot in the mission fields of the frontier, and at t:.e present
time the convener and treasurer of the Presbyterian communionm this land—Dr. John Somesviilk, D. D., of Toronto."

Dr. SoMEKviLLB said:

Hf';,.^™^ '"'*'' "" B«"™» «« world-wide Methodlamand ChrirtlM Friends: I bring you tonight the greeting, of • ™e
t^^Jt^^^ ?""*l'

""'^'"^ '*" P'^byterian System."
I wish to Miy that I endorse thoroughly, and need not undertake to
repeat, the good thing, that have been ..Id by thOBo two who

ft T» Sm^ ..""'.'irf^
'" *• M«h<^'»t Church and th. work

It 1. doing. It might b. W.11. however. .Ir. to tell you th. kind

-hi^fL 1 reprewnt tonight In bringing you the greeting,
which I bring. It I. a very long name-"The Alliance of ReformedChurche, Holding the Pre.byterian Sj.tem." But it 1. a munettat
lay. empha.1. upon two word., "Reformed," and "Preebyterian.-
Reformed from Roman CathollclMu; ••Presbyterlaa"-the demo-
cratic wtem to- aded on government by elders. Borne of you

f™f
""°'°"'" ^^ J^eP" Cook used to declare that God hadfour teatammt^ The Presbyterian Church ha. always been «iIon. to take It. position, both of doctrine and of wor.hlp and of

government, from th. divine word. Joseph Cook said God had four

^^!ZfI '^1^ ",' '^''^«"» Ck-ch can trace it. hi.toryint. au tb. tout^-th. oltat tsatament. written In th. rock.; the CM

L
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TMtunmt; tta* Ntw Teatuaant; wid tha nawaat tMUment I brlii(
you fraaUnc from « Church that with Ita roota and branchaa laya
hold upon thoia .our. If you a«k how it la poaaibia that tha Praaby-
tartaa Church ahotild trace lu ayatam Into tha rocVa, I am not aura.
YoH would not think of lolng. for Inatuce. among the (oaalla to look
tor aldaral Yet perhapa a elertoal cynic might aay that It would
not take even a Dtogenaa with hla lantern to And toaalla amoni
tha aldaral But only a cleric would aay that
We look back Into tha Old Taatament. and . am delighted

to know that we trace our hlatory right back to tha beglnnlnga
of the Tlalble Church. When Ood gave hU commlaalon to Abraham
He aold, "Walk before me and be thou perfect, anl I will be a
Ood to thee, and thy aeed after thee." And He gaye them the
covenant of clrcnmclalon. And when God aant Moaea down to
Kgypt to b« the deliverer of Hla people. He aent him down and
aald, "You call the eldera togefher, and tell them that I have
aent yon." EvldenUy the Church In Egypt waa a Preabyterian
Church, governed by eldera. When Bieklel waa down in Babylon
he aat among the eldera by tho River Chebar, and he told them
that Ood waa going to bring them back Into their land again
Tho Church down In Babylon waa atlll Preabyterian! When we
get down to New Teatament Umea, I am aorry to aay, w« atlll read
of the preabyterlana, tha eldera In the Church of Jeruaalem who
had Bonwthing to do with the death of our Lord. YoU will aee
that the roota of the Presbyterian Cuurch go rt^ht down Into the
Old Te::ament, long before Rome aat on her aeveo hllla. When
you come Into the New TeaUment, I And that Peter, whom Rome
claima as theira In a very eapeclal aense, elaima that he belonga
to the Preabyterian Church—"The eldera which are among you
1 exhort, who am alao an elder." Then I Hud that one of your men
here the other day waa chUmIng that Paul waa eapeclally a fore-
runner of "le Methodlat Church. Paul waa a Preabyterian
Wherever he want planting cburchea he ordained eldera In every
city; and he aent Timothy to plant a Church and they were to
aeloct and ordain eldera. So that Timothy waa a Preabyterian

So the Church from which I brtnir you greetings goea away
back with Ita root* Into the Old Teat jient, and spreada Its branch-
ea, and the whole New TeaUment Church alta under Ita branches.
It la not only a Church o£ yesterday. It Is a Church of today
And I bring you tha greetlnga of eighty-four b.-«nche»—tho Prea-
byterian Church haa always had an amazing gift In dividing. But
we are thankful to know that union la the principle that la going
to govern thia century. We have come together In Canada, a-'d
I truat wo ahaU come together In the world, and by and by through-
out the world be one. I bring you the gnetinga of eighty-four
branchea, aU ovto the world, of the "Alllano* of Reformed
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ChuKtaM. They reproMnt o, -tj ,t„rty „d thirtr-tbn* mil-
llou of people. Burlng U» put ar through the Church** tho**
poopl* eontrlbuM •omathlns ov.r .uty million* of dollar* tor
the **tobll.ha>.at of th« S.vlor'. kl»«dom In th.lr own fflld.tMd ntmidinc It to th« nd* of ih* «.rth. The.* elrtty-four
brwicha. th.t I *p..k of *«nd th*lr grwitlng* to you out of A*l*
Burop*. Afrlc. the l.luid* of the 0**. Aawrall,, North ud South'
Ain.rlc.. The arm* of th* Church rtaeh out on both *ld**, uid
ttey enclrcl* the whole (lob*; and they reach out and tladly
brin, their greetln,, to you. Th.y are. I .ay, th* grerllnf. from
th* Church not only of yeterday but of t&day. dotnr lU work *a70U are doln. It. with th. *.m* .plrtt; and the -.ro*. of JmSI
Chrl*t la th* .enter around which we gather. And only by that
oro«a and what It repre.dnti iball we couquer th* world.

Joaeph Cook apok* of th* new t*.tamcnt-th« new*at ThLU reprMmted In the Church that I* ipoken of, adumbrated. In theBook of Rerelation. A. the Tell I. drawn ulde and we -ook Into
Immanuel* land. wh»t do we «»? we, .e, ther, not thirty or

«-ISj7! ^^i™' °' ''"•'»'•'"»" greeting thirty million* of
H*thodl*la. Ther* ar* more than that We and ten thonnndUme. t*n thou.and around that throne. I know there ha. been
objecUon ral.ed-1 waa a little •urprl*ed to dnd that our new>.
paper* w.r* hinting that then waa oppoaltlon In your dahb-

JiT^ ^k"?'!!? l""""'
"'"" '*»""' """ *» PTMbyterlan

ci irch. I bwl th* honor to *lt In the union deliberation* throutfi
th* jeara In which w* w*r* enga^ together. 1 remamber. ,j«n
I came Aom to the Urat meeting i thought I wk> going to the
hiner.1 of Church union. But I found that we were not together
fbr that at all-It wa* no funeral but Pentcco,t again. And a* we
gathered together In thoae fl«. year. In th<»e negotiation., theone thought In even- heart was, "What can we do to bring our
force, together to make thla Norhem part of thi. American Con-
tinent Chrletlan and ke«p It Chriirtlant" We f.und It wa. .Imply
lmpo..lble for u. to do anything, unle*. by unit ng our fcrce* con-
cluding w>me kind o? corporate union. The Methodist >nd Pre.-
byterian and Congregational Chnrche. are planting twc men here
and there and yonder to do half a man'* work. We cuinot afford
that; becauae we are bound to capture Canada for the Lord Je«us
Chrlat, and we cannot afford to waate one man or one dollar How-
ever, aa we look Into the future. I would like to .ay that even that
newest testament, after all, the one Church of thn newest tet
tament, comes on the other ride, when Preebyterlai .,d Congre-
gaUonall.t and MethodUt and Baptlat all come together before
the Lord Je.ua Christ and cast their crowna before Him. and In
the center Is t- e throne, and on It the Lamb, and around about
It the >eau of the fouvand-twentjr elder*. So, brethren, whether

"i-.
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roo like II or not. In Uw gm'. oo&siir-in»tlon. In tha world to
oorao. w* art foing to b* ont Chunib—kuit wr jro going to bo
PrMbytorlftn.

1 bring you, ilr, tho glid grootlng* of "Tho Alltano* of Raformod
Cburcbei Throughout tho World Holding tho Proibyt»rl»n Byi-
l.-n." And I am aura that with ona haart and Yolca Ihalr prayar
la that your dallbai iiloni hrn may ba blaiaad of Ood, and you
may go back to your work In tflSarent parta of th« world and
carry your Bavlour'a kingdom to Tictory

Dr. Spk-vcer: "I bring to you aa the laat /ratemil mea-
senger one of your own lionored profcdsion, bom in tlio Province
of QueU-'c, and edutatud in tlio Univomity of Qucliec, and like

youraelf coming into the Went, wlio for many years haa been
an ornament of tlie bar of tliis city, Mr. IIahilton Ca88EL8,
Eh)., K. C, a delegatj aliu from Uiii Alliance A Reformed
Churches Throughout the World Holding the Preabyteiian 8v».
tern."

Mr. Cabbkls thus addtesaed the Confei joe

:

I appear betin you aa ona of thaia foiall aldara. Like other
toaall elder. I And It a llttla dlfflcult to follow this higher criticism
of the Tenerable minister who has preceded ma. I am rery afraid
that if wa look at tha Book of Ravalatloo, we shall And no Presby-
terians except the twenty-four elders. I do pot think that any ona
can read that seventh chapter and ba ramlndtd, except from the use
of that one word, of a Tresbylerlan service. It Is altogether and
entirely Methodist. Whoever beard of a Presbyterian congregation
Interrupting and falling on their faces an>: crying out "Glory
to our Ood which sltteth upon the throne and to tha Umb?" It
Is tmly Methodlstlc. If yc.i accept tha old-fashlonad InterpreUtloi-
of f jrtpture, which Is good enough for ua laymen, wo shall all be
Methodists in heaven. A word Is lulte anfflclent, Mr. Chairman
to convey tha greetings from our Churches; and that has been
given to you by Dr. Somervllle. Our deepest and most sacred
feelings are not well expressed b? multlpllcatlo . of words. You
rdalize that our greeting Is very sincere. I want to say, not to
preach, but drawn to the thought as a business man, !f the Meth-
odist Church haa 30,000,000 Methodists, and the Congregational
Church haa 30,000,000 Congregatlonsllsta, and the Preabyterlan
Churcb his 30,000,000 Presbyterians, how Is it that the Christian
life of cjp Christian communities and the evangelization of the
heathen is so slow? Surely there must be In these great nnmbeia
that are given to ua as re resenting our Churches something ut-
terly nn-Chriatlan or lacking. It la Impoaaible to believe thaf with
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u (rmy of lo.ooo.ooo ChrtniM m» ud wmm th* world would
b, w fv from Clrt.i .. w. w. It t<Hl,jr. g, i« „, „„ ,^ ,„
think upon ti.e ilgnlBcnc. of th<M Urir.!. .nd l*t ut m whoU I. .mon, a. that I. .t fkult. uid nuJi. It » rwj tore* and a
Blfhtjr arm/ of Chriat.

At thii point • hymn wu aunir, vii., Na 418—
"O Thon who caoiaat from abora;"

then followed nwpoDMa to the meaaagea of Rreeting.
The Bev. F. L. Wiskman, B. A., of the Britiah Woaloyan

Methodiat Church

:

K I could aar anythlnc In raply to the addraaaoa ao alor^enllr
•pok.li. I ahould not In th. I«a.t mind If anything I hav. pr.parwl
ahould not b. utt.r.d. My fath.r told «. of a d.ar old Yorkihlr.
local preacher who la. day wka auddanly called upon to apwkan. h, cam. up tha aUira. aacndwl Into th. pnlplt. ny. out hia text'
amlled upon hIa audlenc, uid th.n Mild. -r^Lnda. I had loU of
beautiful thoughta coming up pulpit atalra. but now Uiey hare allHmr away/- I am aomewhat In that poilllon. We hare had auchwarmth o& grMtlng, auch generoua trenment, ntr atno. w.

•^I'^ir'v""?
""' '"" "" *'"' **»' '• "o »«" •Itog.ther aur.

Priawl by th. warmth and broth«rlln.a. of the worda that har.b«n aooke- lo u. tonight. But I would like to aay. If 1 forget
«v.r'lilng „!«, that 1 dealr. to any, that even If thoy do not aitJ
priac ui they undoubtedly greatly gratify ua. We are thankful to
think that w. are thought of by othera, of other Chrl.tlan com-
munion., eapMlally thoM) Chrlatlan communlona which we think
of In England ea our natural alUea. after ao kindly and brotherly
a faahlon. We feel that there la not «.y reaen-e to thrtr thought
of u. and of our ehurchmanahlp. or In their appreciation of the

rK "u ,.r
"" •'"°''- '^''"' ''*"*™ '"" "» »' '"e Methodl.t

Church, although w. are a separate organlaatlon, In proteat agatnat
the error, and auperatltlon of th. Papacy, and although we may
not have on our aide the Eplacopal aucceaalon. are nevertheleaa a
true branch of the Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church. We like
to aay to them that we think we are atlli undoubtedly of the Pro-

'f^J" *^- ""* ""•' ""* doctrlnea which are at the foundation
of the Proteatant Church., we hold aa atrongly and preach aa

f!!".t L".""*^
''°- ^' •"" '^" "•" "'«°' • »"»'« belief

In the liberty of propheaylng and of prayer. And we practice
these thing. In our Church... without any reference to any pre-
conceived formularies, however beauUful.
We have been reminded thia evening that we have, of courseour dlaUncUomi There la what one may apeak of .. a kind of
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Mctbedlit tjrp*. Ther. It tor ui etrtiilD dlillnetlon of lUt*-
ment u H orguiutlon and ot nfihodi ud c' dlaelplliw which
probubly or poMlbljr dooi nitrk ui out from oth«r Chrittlin oon-
munlou. If I iiiid«nUBd uyihlng of th« fwllni of other Chrlitlu
eommunloai to ui. It li that they are greaUy deilroua that we' uld maintain and build that Uetbodlat : ve; that they bellen
ti ...t It counti for lomethtni In the Ohi I ^f Wetley and la Im-
portant to the protreaa and derelopmen f t e Church a> a whole.
On the other hand, we are not quite Tu... and abiurd enonih to
»uppo.e that our dUtlncMons are to become a unlTerial atamp
There U no Procut'ean b«d to which we determine that every
other Cbrlatlan ahall acrommodate himielf. Indeed, we are not
quite ao certain of our own form aa to think that we haye re«hed
•ny flnallty at all. If there li one thing In which the MMhodlat
aecretly pridea hlmeeif. It !• In the elaatlclty ot hia ayatem. and that
It can adapt Itaelf to the rhanged condlUona and needt of the daya
hi w ch It la living. Coneequently It would be abaurd to aipect,
hop T deaire that there ahonid be on the part of the Church ofWc / any tuch approach to the Methodlat typo aa would ob-
Uterate the other forma of Chrlrtlan eip«-lence and character
which are dereioped In their broad free Churchea.

I would like to » y to thoae who hare to gracloutly apoken
to UI that we are .< at anxlout that the type that they repre-
aent ahould b. malL aed at they are that we ihould maintain
ourt. It will be coLceded by thoiar who name my name that I
have torn* amount of tympathy with my confraternity of the Batt-
and I will acknowledge a certain sneaking feeling that after all
there li aomething In the contention of the aatrologert and other
wite men of the East In what they have laid to ua about the prer-
alence In deitlny of the .Ura that are about the birth of any one
of UI. I do not mean to tay that the fact that Man and Saturn
are In conjunction when one li bom la going to order the hlatory
of hli life. But I think It atanda for aomething. And tranalated
Into the realm of thought, what It must mean there la thU, Ihat the
great forces around the birth of an Individual or an organliatton
or a community have much to do In determining the courae that
that community or Individual will purine. I cannot think that it
could possibly be good for ni that the forcei that were at the
birth of the great Presbyterian and Baptlit Churchei of our land
should cease to Influence the coming days. Those great principles
which were then enunciated with such clearness and power are
valuable for ua In our Church history today. I do not know that
for Instance, In our land a better thing could happen to us than
that some modem Dale and Oulnneaa Rogers ihould come hand In
hand and proclaim with the power and fervor of those two great
glanta of tb* CongregatHmal Church what are the gmat principlsa
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of our .plrltoja tahorlUace of freedon^^ wh.t wo mo«i bj tho
doctrine ot a tree Caurch In a free land. In like manner, It would
»eem to me that there are typea at character which are formed
under the Influence of the prevailing doctrine, and discipline of
Churches, which are of great value to the CSurch as a whole. I
believe that that great nation living a little bit to the north of
the nauon In which I live has owed much to Us simple, rlgorou.
climate, and perhap. to its simple life, to its porridge and lu ash
for iu brawn and brain. And I myself cannot but believe that
what has brought the Scotsman forward Into the very foremost
place. In Church and state and commerce, a. well as in univer-
Utle., ha. been the character that la produced under the mighty
preaching and teaching of the Word In the Presbyterian Churches
As men are brought face to face. Lord's Day after Lord's Day
with the goodness and the severity of Ood, there Is built up a
certain massiveness of character, ;, -ertain breadth of Intellect, and
a certain infl«<ibllity of will, and a certain power of endurance, a.
well as a certain restrained tendemew, which, I trust, may long be
a notable characteristic of our Presbyterian elders, ministers and
member.. In precisely similar way I cannot but feel that our
Churches, especially In these days wherein we are perhap. tempted
to an undue .elf-lndulgence, rtiould be greatly enriched by that
doctrine of the Baptist Church which guards admission into the
Church with a rite that I cannot believe in these days one would
wllUngly undergo, unless there was behind it the fervor of a great
conviction and the desire to expresc one', belief In the Lord Jesus
Chrlat in an utter rennnciatlMi of .elf. And that 1. the foundation
of a character which is undoubtedly likely greatly to believe the
truth and to make men and women of power and endurance and
great patience.

We have to pay, and wish to pay, our tribute to this type of
Churche., not merely because of the type of character which they
are gtvlnff to our land and to our British ESnpIre and to a wider
sphere than that; but the Methodista certainly ought to be ready
and are ready to pay their respects and gratitude to those who
were in Christ before us. Let It be distinctly remembered that the
work of the Presbyterians and of the Independents in the con-
dition, before the ri.e of Methodiem greatly prepared the way
for the gospel which John Wesley proclaimed and for the oppor-
tunltle. that he had for proclaiming it. There had been that tre-
mendous conaict for religious liberty in our own land: and the
long, strenuous atrife had been waged, and the great principles
had been wrought, if not Into the legislation, at any rate far Into
the conscience of the thinking and religion, met of the timeAnd It was because of what had been done In the sixteenth and
Mventeanth centuries that the work of the Wesleys had such free
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course u It powered In the eighteenth. It may be that therewere men here and there belonging to ,nch nation, who did not

r^I^J^-f* T""'"'* ""« °'«""^' '" ""Ich John Weslejrcarried on hi. work. But. none the le«. the work had been iZand the way bad been prepared. In precisely the ume way m
looking upon the day. to come, we believe that there le a great

ITJr.^l^'^'"" ''"' *" """"P-'sh. the Churche, that are

Zr , f ^r ?^'"^'"- ' "" """« "»"« *»' «>« '^e'taK of

?H . ?,

V' "" '' *' P™'^"' "»>• I »^« '"t" "hat iny

m„v^^'.?'"".K
°1'^" "" "'^ """" '"« """'K'" '""t eeem. to bemoving in the mind, and heart, of men tOKlay. On the other handwe mn.t be careful lest we allow the gibe, of our enemle. andfte .neer, .ometlmes uttered against the disunion of dl.sent or

i. .i'Tr °' ^"^""^ "'" ''"° "'"'"• """Kellcal ChrLtendoii 1.

^l^y
'"*"''»'""• °">'<'« of the real essential unity of theChurche. of our day. There Is unity now, and that difference doe.

dWM^^T'"";.''?
°'°™ *''"° distinguish. It doe. not go on todivide. It would be quite ab.urd for me to criticise King George"army as not united, becauM It 1. divided Into Infantry, cavalry

and jTtillery, and englueera. I can make great fun of the fact
that the army i. thn. divided. But friend, would ray that I wasnot worthy of my name If I did «.. Precisely so I malnUln that
It does not follow that there Is not a family because not everymember of the family Is called by the same name. There may

natlons, but the one heart. In Toronto at the University they areat the moment putting up new buildings. It will destroy the

™f.v ^rVJ™ **' '"* "^^ """"""^ '''« >»»» lo-t theunity! Tush! Nothing of the sort! It will Increase the utilityand the new buildings will enhance the University. There areMveral building, now In connection with the Church of ChristThey are raised upon the foundation of the long line of the Chri^
tian ministry. But each several building runs up to the one
cornerstone, and all the building, together are growing Into oneholy temple In the Lord. It does not follow that organic union
1. necessary for u., in order that we shall preserve the conscious
ness of our unity. Looking at the days to come, I confess thatas I look at the possibilities that are before our friends of these

f^L ?'T
''''"""'*' '" ""' ™" "-"-^t, I am «>mewh.t

troubled. I remember reading that in the Boer War the militaryfrom the great citle., when they got out onto those vast plalnl

tn^^LT "VT *''^"" '"''" *° *« '™'°™'i™» distances. I feel.omething of the same kind happening to my moral vtalon Just atthe prewnt time; in sight of the tremendous space., of the enor-mou. Incalculable opportunities before you In this great land Iwonder what 1. to be done. But I can not help believing that' If
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of onr BplrltuAl Inherltftnce of freedom, and what we mean by the

past, of your Calvin and your Robinson, of yonr Goodwin, and your
Howe and Baxter and Rutherford, you will find that the spirit Is

In you of courage and power and of a sound mind that will enable

you In this great land to do the work in the twentieth century,

which will make the work that is already done In the old land
of UQne account, by reason of the glory that ezcelleth.

The second response to the fraternal addresses was by the

Rev. II. M. DuBosB, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South:

Brethren beloved, representatives of great world affinities In

faith and theology, we welcome your embassies to-night witl^ feel-

ings of peculiar satisfaction. Tour coming to us, as also our solid*

tatlon of your approaches, gives expression, under excepti<HiaI con-

ditions, to the advanced religious spirit ^f the twentieth century.

The functions of this hour bring ua to a goal not hitherto reached

In the centuries of Christian diplomacy. Together, we represent

the life and activities of the whole body of evangelical Christianity

in both fannispheres. It is a spectacle for the contemplation and
instruction of the secular mind, and is, moreover, the prophecy

of a more vital drawing together in a near-approaching future.

The unity of the Kingdom of Jesus Christ and the solidarity

of his people Is the wish and dream of every true disciple.

In varying terms, and with widely different degrees of con-

fidence, sometimes with airs of authority, the doctrine of this unity

ia preached. But, in whatever manner proclaimed, no ideal of

Christianity Is more persistently cherished and none is more cer-

tainly of its higher spiritual essence.

The wish for organic Christian unity Is both reasonable and
crlptural.

It goes without saying that no Issue with this statement will

be raised on the part of any of the bodies represented here to-

night. And while it Is doubtful If the prayer of our Lord for the

oneness of His people implied any Jurisdictional unity other than

that of His own divine headship, there is yet abundant room and
reason for feeling that such final unity is not impossible to Chris-

tian thought and achievement; that the time is coming when
Christians will not only think of themselves as "one In Christ,"

but shall fully realize the boast of their oft-sung paean;

"One holy Church, one army strong.

One steadfast, high Intent.

One working band, one harvest song,

One Lord Omnipotent!"
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But what are the futi concernlns Christlaa unity as they
have developed In the history of modern Church relations?

The wish for Christian unity has scarcely gone beyond the
stage of wishing, if we except certain wholesome minor cases
and a world of unworkable theories.

The reason of this Is plain. Neither the personal words of

Jesus, nor the genius of the gospel as it finds expression In the
Apostolic Scriptures, lead us to look for any certain or steadfast

ecclesiastical unity, except that which Is to be derived through
the successive doors of unity in spirit and unity in faith. And with
these the experience of the historic Church agrees.

Mere conformity is not unity, much less Is it a guarantee of

spiritual life, as the Christian world has sadly learned. Fqrced
accommodations are as Imtnssible to the teachings of the evangel
as they are repugnant to the spirit of human Justice.

Such rational divisions as today exist in the ranks of Christen-

dom are, therefore, not matters for unqualified condemnation, but
are such as find tolerance under the charter of Christianity. Under
this charter all the Churches of Christ enjoy equality. Neither

priorttj of organization, nor antiquity of traditions, can enhance
Churchly claims. The Christly spirit and the Scriptural test

of order and doctrine are the final marks of catholicity. Clearly,

then, organic Christian unity is a matter which must wait upon
time and history.

The Scriptures logically and properly place spiritual unity
in the foreground of attainment. Consent of mind and heart

must precede material alliances. This Is the order of thought and
history. When elemental Christian grace prevails. Judah and Ben-

jamin may be wedded tn heart, but confessions and theologies are

things which are to be written when you can, and not when you
will. When written at all, dogmas should be written siuiringly

and with a view to their ultimate elimination.

The fullness of time is the fullness of human assent The yoke
of conformity without unity of spirit is a yoke of bondage. An
agreed spirit begets a unified body, but a body held together by
canons and legal restraints begt^ts a mischievous diversity of spirits.

And here Is wisdom. While the forces of spiritual fellowship

are In play as preliminaries of a larger and more literal unity, we
need give ourselves no concern about the details of official unity,

nor need we trouble the theological waters In the Interest of an
agreement of doubtful utility.

Certainly, for the present age, which Is one of Incubation and
organization In evang^lsm, the larger bodies of Christianity would
better continue to occupy their historic ground and maintain their

traditions. The necessities which gave them existence have fiot

wholly passed away.
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It would be veil, however, If Bubtendlnc communloiu and
controTenlal oBihooU trom the great theologlee could be drawn
back Into their parent bodlai, thui simplifying the taik of the
ereral repreaentatlve branchea of ProteatantlBin. Indeed, It will

at laat be found that the certain path to unity Ilea In thla direc-

tion. The Cedara of Lebanon mnit needs be truncated by the
axes of the woodmen before they can be aligned as pillars In

the earthly temple of Jehovah.

But while the case of organised Christian unity stands thus.

Inquiry into the poaalblUty of a larger concert and a more general
agreement Is both lawful and desirable.

Haply, by the tokens of this hour, we are come upon the begin-

ning stages of Christian coalescence. The occasion Is not one of
opportunity only, but of duty. Men to whom the task of divldlrg
the cosmos falls, will not shrink nor falter.

As a rule the words of St Paul stand us always In stead: "Bhi-

deavoring to keep the unity of the spirit In the bond of peace. •

* * Till we all come In the unity of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of Ood, to a perfect man, unto the measure
of the stature of the fulness of Jesua' Christ" These are the
Ideal conditions of Christian unity, out of which, as out of a
matrix. Is to come the perfect Christian manhood, "the manl-
teatatlon of the sons of Ood."

What ts the unity of the spirit? It Is not necessarily theological
agreement but It Is fraternal tolerance. It Is ability to see eye to

eye what Is the true sphere of the Kingdom of Jesus Christ and to

labor together for Ita perfect coming. Spiritual unity Is also some-
what more than theological tolerance. It la a wholesome silence

concerning our doctrinal differences. Being at one upon the urgent
and saving truths of the gospel, let us make a truce concerning
the tithing of anise, mint and cumin. Let us leave to private

Judgment the matters which do not violate the general and sensi-

tive conscience of spiritual Christendom. In this atmosphere of

charity and silence our differences will die much sooner than we
think.

What advance has the Church made In achieving unity In the
Spirit? Much, very much. The most slgniflcant chapter in the
annals of the last half-century Is the story of this rapproachment

What further advance Is now possible? Frankly, It must be
said, none, except that which follows the pp.'Ji already trodden.
Experiments and bizarre attempts at organic Christian union are
to be dealt with cautiously.

What Is unity of faith? When I say that corporate, or even

Jurisdictional, unity in Christianity Is dependent upon theological

agreement I at once declare such unity to be, for the present
age, at least an Imptisslbllity, but when I say tliat a large and
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working unity In faith has already been attained. Indeed has
always existed, and that a larger la atlll In prospect, I but afflrm

what Is here known to be true.

The MBentlals and Irreducible conditions o{ unity In Christian

faith I believe to be correctly stated thus:

1. The miraculous birth and dlvlne-human personality of Jesus

Christ.

2. The Tlcarious and perfect merit ctf the atonement made in

his blood.

3. The resurrection and ascension of his body.

4. The Inerrancy and sufflclency of the revelation contained

in the Canonical Scriptures. ^
Belief In these doctrines Is Christianity. It Is not correct to

say that all that lies beyond is non-essential, but It may be safely

admitted that in Interpretation In that Held there Is room for

honest and tolerable differences. In dealing with these differ-

ences is the prospect of a final and complete unity of our universal

Christian household.

Brethren, in the hope of this unity, and in the name of our
common Lord and Savior^ bear back to your constituencies the
love and greetings of the whole Methodist world.

Conference sang the doxology, and the benediction was pn>-

nounced by Dr. 8. P. Cadman.



NINTH DAY.
rKUBIDAT, OOTOBBH 13tH.

FIRST SESSION.

Towo: HOME KEIJGICtff AND RELIGIOUS EDUCA-
TION IN THE HOME.

Mr. Aid. E. C. Bawlinos, J. P., of the Primit:™ Methodist
Church, presided, and the Eev. G. Armitaoe, of the sanio

Church, conducted the derotioiial exercises, announcing Hymn
7a5—

"I and my bouse will serre the Lord;"

which the Conference sang heartily. The Scripture read was
Deut. 6 : 1-9. Prayer was offered by Mr. Abmitaoe.

The President: "The first business is to listen to t!ie

'Message of the Conference to the Methodist Churches.' It is

to be read by Dr. Scott Ijdoett :"

The Ecumenical Methodist Conterence, assembled in Toronto,
sends greetings to tbe Metbodlst Churcbes tbrougbout tbe world:
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and tbe Lord Jesus
Christ We i er unceasing prayers on your behalf that the God ot
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of Glory, may give unto you a
spirit of wisdom and revelation In the knowledge of Him, that ye
may be (llled with tbe Spirit, and may thereby be made ready for
every service to which the Church of Christ is called In the pres-
ent age.

The discussions In which we have been engaged have made us
familiar with the prevent position of world-wide Methodism and
with the tasks It is everywhere undertaking. We are wel! aware
of Its vast body of members and adherents, of the signal marks of
vitality and progress that have attended its work during the past
ten years, and of Its growing moral and material resources. We
rejoice in the abounding evidences of a unity alike of faith and loy-

alty, and an outlook which promises still closer co-operation in carry-
ing out the world-embracing tasks that God has committed to us.

For all these tokens ot His continued presence and blessing we give
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nnMgned ud h«rty thinks. When w* conilder tha marreloui
triumph, of th« gMpel. mtnlitered by our toreftthera ud um Inmuch wtaknm and unworthln..., we «r« conatralned to cry la
wonder and humility, "What hath Ood wrought!"
We desire above all on the preeent occailon to direct your most

•erloua and earnest attention, brethren, to the sacred trust that
has been committed to Methodism by Ood our Savior and the ever-
growing responsibilities thus Imposed upon ua In the present con-
dition of the world. Methodism Is the creation of the Spirit of
ChrUt by a revival of religion unequaled In the history of the Chrla-
tlan Church aave by the Reformation. The redlacovery and proc-
Umatlon of the gospel by the Wealeys and their coadjutors In the
eighteenth century was the result of a fresh and transforming ej-
perlence of the all-sufflclent grace of Qod In Christ Jesus. That
experience was prepared for by . heightened sense of the ao-/erelgn
hoiuess of God and an overwhelming conviction of sin. To men
thus smitten by the Spirit of Qod there was vouchaafed a fresh
revelation of His Grace in Christ and of the meaning and eUcacy
of the atonement The measage of forglveneaa In Chrlat came to
their awakening faith; the wltnesa of the Spirit of their adoption
as Gods sons brought full assurance to their hearts; the power and
blessedness of holiness came Into their lives by the new birth and
its lasue In oanctldcation. With that great ezperlenca all things
within and without. In heaven and on earth, were made new. Above
all, there was given to them a new apprehension of Ood In Christ
and of the meaning of religion. The force of the great declaration,
"God Is love." came home to them afresh. It displaced all harsh
concepuons of His sovereignty, made ar Imitations of His redemp.
tlve purpose in Christ Impossible, and I Ished all doubts and heal-
Utlon before the radiance of His fatht y jeneflcence.

"Tla love; 'tis love. Thou dledat for me;
I hear Thy whisper In my heart

The morning breaks, the shadows flee,

Pure universal love Thou art
To me, to all Thy mercies move.
Thy nature and Thy name Is Love."

The nature of true religion was seen to correspond of necessity with
Its object The essence of religion Is not to be found In the creeds
In which Its beliefs are formulated nor In the observance by which
It la guarded and expressed. True religion Is perfect love to God
and man. It la not a restraint upon freedom, but lu Inspiration.
With the fulfllllng of love come the Joyous sense of boundless pos-
sibilities, the blending of earth and heaven, the commlaalon to trans-
form the whole life of man till It reflects the love that Is supreme In
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hwven. MethodUt ninriuce, Metbodiit thwlonr, MethodUt
p.eaching, derlv« their matlnctlve quality limply from thli ndUnt
•ppreheDsion by faith of the supremacy both In hearen and on earth

of thli gracloue, holy, and unlirenal love.

Hence MethodUm la, aa John Wesley always claimed, L.mply a
return to primitive Christianity by way of a renewed experience of

Its eanlDK and power. It la not tMtarlan. In Its rise and proc-
reas It stood entirely outside the range of theological and ecclesi-

astical controversies, save when these appeared to limit the extent
and fullness or to destroy the Integrity of the gospel, as revealed In

Christ and verified In the saving experience of His grace.

Moreover, Methodism, helLj thns t return to primitive Chris-

tianity, takes Its place In the very cc .ter of the progressive move-
ment of Christian history. In this spiritual nlgnlllcance Wesley
Btands In t^e great succession after St Paul, St. Augustine, and
Luther. The outstanding eminence of these men lies In the (act

that the unique depth and vividness of their experience of Christ
nmoved from their work the limltatlonsiof time and place, naklng
It In the strictest sense providential and antl^lpatlve. This Is true

to a remarkable degreo of Wesley and of the Methodist movement
that resulted from his apostolic labors. Who that watches with
true Insight and Imagination the world-wide expansion of the Eng-
lish-speaking race. Its commercial, Industrial, and Imperial develop-

ment, Its growing Influence upon the Meals of mankind, and recog-

nises that this many-fllded movement gained Its distinctive charac-

ter and Its decisive Impetus In the eighteenth century, can fall to

see the direct Intervention of Chrlet Himself In a revival which
laid anew the foundations of vital religion, established Its hold upon
the rising democracies, and endowed It with progressive Ideals and
energies, fusing, In the central Are of love, the spiritual and the

secular, the eternal quest and the earthly pursuits that ire alike

ordained of God? Looked at from this standpoint, the history of

Methodism has untold Importance. We give thanks to God for the
countless multitudes throughout the world who have received the
gospel to their salvation at the hands of Methodism. Yet we rec-

ognize, beyond Ihis, that Methodism was raised up by God to give

a new Impulse and direction to the course of the Christian religion

as a whole. Its Influence hari spread far beyond its own bounds.
While Its chief conquests have LMien from the outside world. It has
been used by God to quicken the spiritual experience of the

Churches, to transform theology by a more gracious spiritual and
genial apprehension of God in Christ, to call forth a new spirit of

aggressive evangelism, and to combine spiritual with social effort.

The mission of Methodism, thus understood, so far from being ex-

hausted. Is but In Ita beginning. The conditions of the twentieth
century an far more congenial to Methodism than those either of
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ib» tlfhtccnth or th* nlutMath. lu mwhU*! meaninc !• Um btat
utldou to ncerdotallim, tha prMonratln o( CTaanllcal truth anld
tha chancad condltlona of modani thought, tha maaoa of unltlns
ataulfaatnaaa In tha faith with compla'a Intallactual fraadom, anil
with confidant abllltjr to inarch forward with tha tlmea.

Mathodlam, raiardad In thia light, la ao catholic and parraalra
an Inlluance that It can not ba limited by tha acclnlaatlcal organli*.
tlona It haa created. Yet the organliatlon of Methodlim waa and la
aaaentlal alike to tha edification of lu membera, to the delivering of
lU meaaage, and to lU InHuenca upon Chrntlanlty at large. Wa
rafuae to regard the denominational poaltlon of Mathodlam aa aeo-
tarlan In Ita character, or to hold that auch diatlncti- i organliatlon
InrolTea aeparatlon from, atill leaa antagonlam to, thb whole body of
Chrlat throughout the vorld. We deaire to vromote the cloaer fel-
lowihlp and the fuller co-operation of all Chrlatlan people. Wa
reeognlie thi- the unlti of tha Church la a prima condition of lu
aplrltual well-lwlng. Yet we arj convinced that within the unlrenal
communion of the Church aud aa a meana of I full realls'tlon
there la, at leaat for the pr-aent, both a place and a need for da-
nomlnatlone, provided they ao bear themaelYea In relation to othera
aa to hold the truth they have received In truat, not only for their
own adhirenu, but for the catholic Church. The Methodlit Church
haa grown up uui of and atlll conalata of lu aocietlea. These ao-
cletiea weia formed In the beginning aa a meani of promoting a
high atandard of personal devotion, an Intimate aplrltual fellow-
ahlp, and a ceaaeleaa evangelical Witness. The Methodist aoclety la
the sphere In which unworldly men have been directed towarda tha
common pursuit of the life of Christ, In all the fullneaa both of lu
privllegea and lu obligations. Without lu creation Methodism
would have lacked Ita essential embodiment and Ita practical ef-
fecUveness. The MethodUt Church Is under a constraining obllg*.
tlon both to lU Lord and to Christendom to maintain unimpaired
the distinctive Intimacy and unwordllness of lu Church fellowship.
God forbid that we should make our boast of mere numbera, ex-
ternal agencies, and practical capabilities! Be It ours, brethren,
to pursue. In closest fellowship, the highest experience of ChrlsUan
holiness! Let God In Christ create afrei,.. His own evidence of
His grace and power In our hearts and lives! The Church neeila
above all to ivallze In unceasing faith and pra7er lU Inexhaustible
resources In God. It is His will that we should "be strong to ap-
prehend with all the aalnts what Is the breadth and length and
height and depth, and to know the love of Christ which passeth
knowledge, that we may be filled unto all the fullness of God."
All else Is subsidiary to and Is contained in this high and un-
boundfid experience. The signs and wonders of God's grace to ua-
«ard who believe are the most effectual meana of commending Hla

8»
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m^

go«p«l to muklDd. Oalr u our IK* In Chrtit li mdlant vtth tha

onariy of HU holr lore ihall wo b* empowered for Hie eerrtco In

the world and Ik enftbled to offer to our age, with the demonstration

of the Spirit and In power, that which It to aorely needa.

Yet the inward life of perfect love la, by tta rery nature, not

purely lubjectlve. It fulfllle Ite fternal meaning, n^t i^ ^opsratlon

from the unfolding purpoiiea of Ood ta human hlHi
.. . but by vital

Interaction vlth them. The love of Ooi "shed abroad In our bearta"

inurit, of neceaalty, have Ha complctft manlfeetatlon In vhe pureult

of a great objective end. Thie esseLilal end la threefold, the com-

plete acbleroment of a Christian wort.l. the triumphant eatablUhment

of a Christian elvllliatlon, and tho prevailing influence of the Chrl»*

tian iptrlt throughout the whole range of human life. The first

rep)«sentJi the mlialonary calling of the Church, the second He

humane mission, the third Its ministry to the perfect reaMsatlon

of the Spirit In the collective life of, mankind.

The missionary calling of the consecrated Church Btanda fore-

most The conditions of the present age conspire both to enforce

the divine commission, "Oo ye Into all the world and make disciples

of all the nations," aud to afford unprecedented opportunities for Its

accomplishment For the first time In human hlotory mankind

stands revealed as one body. The trlbea ar.d races of the world

are at last entering Into the complete solidarity of a common life.

No longer can any one of them pursue Its destiny alone, or unaided

by the rest The long ages of ^Isolation have iwssed away. The

era of strife Is giving place to that of ccHoperatlon. The barriers,

hitherto raised by time and space, are fast being overcome. Com-

mon Intercourse and common Interests are producing common
agreements, which bid fair to embrace. In the near future, the entire

race. A mysterious movement of world-wide progress shows that

we are living In one of the great "seasons" of the Kingdom of God.

Nations that were deemed, until recently, stationary or backward

have become dissatisfied with old achievements and present condi-

tions. They are stirred by new Impulses and Inspired by new Ideals.

As they Join the ranka of the great army of progress they quicken

the pace of those that have gone before them. Politics, commerce,

the sciences and arts are together weaving a universal community

of human life. Slowly but surely a common outlook upon and atti-

tude towards the world Is being evolved. Behind this momentous

change stand the need and possibility of those common Ideali and

standards of moral life upon which alon can universal fellowshi))

be reared. Whence can such a common morality spring? Only

from a great religious Inspiration. And whence can such an inspi-

ration be drawn? Only from the Christ, whose revelation of tho

Father provides the great presupposition which "''-
) can Justify tho

faith, hoi^e, and love upon which the posalblllty ct progress depen-J-,
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RtBM • B«w ^l•lo ot lb* pplrllusl nnKlnity of Chrtat li bMtn-In. to ten upon tho roiU. A trowint mu. of HI. ||,«d.blp I.
-iBf to tbOM who r.n •nt.rlns for Iti blihtr purpoam Into thaBOW tollowdilii ot mankind. Such • •Jluallon prmonu * dl«lnaummou to thi. Ch-irrh, nnd not lout of nil to MethodUm, whichtnuura* tho crwt nylng of John Wwley, -rh. world I. my par-

lih," u MprMaini tho forco and rano of lu evanmllcal callinc
Tho Judgmont ot Ood and of man will maul rlghlMuily candemn uiu r«!r«ant and worthlnn It wo know not "tho tlina of our tUIU-
tlon" or fall to rlio to tho tUndard of faith and derotlon which
It demanda of u>. MethodUm will thin b« added to tho Hit of
•pent forcoo and exhauatod enthuilaanii In iplrltual lilatory. It ^11
•tand at tho bar ot hutory aa having betrayed Ita truat and denied
lU inmoit meaning. But, brethren, "wo are porauaded better thinga
concerning you and thinga that accompany aalvatlon. though «a
thua apeak." Let ua aeek to co-operate to the full with the whole
Church of Chrlat In dlachar^ing our primary duty of world-evan-
KlIiatloB. Lot every MethodUt Church tbroughout tho world Uke
»U place In a concerted movement to win mankind to Chrlat by a
Bplrlt-empowered and directed evangellam.

Bide by aide with the endeavor after a world-em-jraclng evan-
gellam muat go the ceaaeleaa eltort to eaUbllah a Chrlatlan civ
Ulaatton In orory land. The aalvatlon of ChrUt muat And lu com-
plete manlfeataUon In collective aa well aa In Individual life. ThtaU implied alike in HIa unWeraal Lordahlp, In Hia offlce aa Re-
deemer, and In HIa religion aa perfect love. The wltaew of Chrla-
tlanlty to the world muat be fuiniled In lu aoclal aapocu and Ideala
Tho aupremacy ot love In heaven muat be made manifeat in lu ad-
vancing triumph upon earth. "Aa In heaven, ao on earth "

la the
only ideal that la correlative witn the Divine Fatherhood that
Chrlat revealed. The eternal aoverelgnty ot love demanda ita -
poral and all-embraring ezpreaaion. Hence we are conatrain d by
the inner logic ot faith to aaaert the auprcaacy of Chrlat over every
realm ot human aSaIra by the application ot HIa law ot love to
every rolatlonahlp and Intereat ot mankind. Aa citlieoa we muat
aeek. to aecure In rightaouaneaa, wladom. and complete unaelHabneaa
a truly Chrlatian, and therefore human character for all law ad-
mlnlatration, and public policy. Thia governing principle auppllea
practical guidance as to the object, that mu.t be pursued by both
our personal and collective, our private and public Inlluence. So
tar aa our r- -al commonwealth, are concerned, we muat promote
all meat will elfectlvely tend to eliminate the degrading
poverty t. ..rea the spiritual as well as the temporal well-being
ot multltuuv. that implies the negation ot Chrlatian brotherhood
and brings disgrace upon Cnirlatendom m the eyes of the non-
Christlaa world, We must labc. xascleBsly sg to Irausform tho
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wUrlal MTlreWDMt of Um pteplM Uul 11 nuur pnmot*, tad aot
hainptr, lb* poMlbllltlM of cumplMdjr ChrlitlMi llf*. with all Um
noni, iBtollMtiMl, tad ntn phr>lcal Impllcaliona, (or lh< wwkmt
BMinbtn of th« commualtr. Wt muit put forth our ntnoat oSOrta

to dwtroT tho orcanlud Inductninli to Intnnporaae* aad Impurity
that briBf mammoa-worablp and wIMndulttnc* Into dtrastatlas

alllanco. W<i muit itrln with all our mlabt to protect tbo Chrli-

tiaa Inf 'Ijr ot marrlaf* «nd of Iho bomt. Wo muit dlr«ct our
ntmoat .taron to Hcuro tho truljr CbrUtlan aduratlon of tho

rouag. Wo muit wolcomo and Mok to ixtond tbo taHumco et

womiB la tho counicla of tho Church and la tho •rrrlca of tbo

commnnltT. ^'o muit guard. In all viidom, tbo lanctitr of tbo
Lord's day, ih.iwlai that Iti duo obanrvanco la aa procloui to all

the htib«r niwSa of penoual character, homo life, aad human ofll>

claaer ta It li to the fuimiment of rolliloui lonrlco. We muit up-

hold Chrlitlaa atandardi of moralltr and humanltr In tbo produo-

tlon, dlitrlhutlon, and um of material wealth. In tho iphers of
International relatloni we muit exert ^U our Influence to abollih

war, to remove all cauiei of luiplclou and Mtrangemrnt between
natlona, and to allajr all outbnraU of warlike pavloa wbenerer ther

arlie. 'n thli connection the "r 'erenco. In union wllh the Metbo-
diit Church throughout the , oflera u '"'.gned tbankiglving to

the Ood of Peace that He b> A It into tu. heart of Kli oorTant,

tho Prraldent of the Tolled B ei, to Initiate with tarolgbted wit-

dom and noble courage a pollc, of unlTemI arbitration, and that

the reapoBM of t i Britlih OoTvniment haa enabled blm to Inau-

gurate a league of peace Into which wo majr well hope that all the

nation! of the world will erantually enter, rurther, we muit be
conitotly lollcltoua that the contact of the more powerful and
progn. ITO races with the more backward may be so ordered ai

to reel, • t tho rights and promote the highest Intereiits of out
weaker brethren; never to sacrlflce them to greed, contempt, or

cruelty. Keeping tree from the danger of political partisanship,

we must seek to bring a truly Christian Inspiration to the &:ate.

setting forth the noblest spirit of palriotlsm, of righteous ond In-

corrupt service of the common weal. By appropriating to ourselves

and applying to our communities these ideals of Christian brother-

hoov. we shall bear witness in the secular and social aSaIrs of life

to the Methodist doctrine of perfect love.

Finally, our success both 'n dvangellslng the world and in trans-

forming Its civilization will depend upon our maintaining a pro-

phetic witness to the meaning of the Christian spirit in the vast

range of its eoveming principles and ideals. We must embody and
assert the spiritual .taluea Christ has revealed and enjoins. The
modem world Is stimulated, as no other age has been, by manifold

Interests that both attract and distract It New points of view,
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CbrtaltaB. It ta for u. d«r brMhr«. «, to nrnodtr o»,«in. toth. Ilvlx Bplrit of Cbrtat u -..r for.f.th.n did. Ihmt Ood Illm.
•ilf Bi»y mow IB lu. wd B .hrouih lu ropublUh to thi. ut

!^»T„ .K, !**T',"'*' " "" "' • '»" "'««lo», "d "to n»

wh.lh'Lr,''!?
^•'" **"" "'"""• "" °^- "« "" r^<^».

r.H 1^^ "'• "' '»"' «**•" "• ""iMtln, conwUUon

yoo la rrory lood word ud work." (1 Thou, i: H, 17.)

SecreUry Carbou, moved the xloption of tl.ii memge, add-
ing that probBhly the Buninou Committee would •Uff'n»t a
Sunday when it thonld be read in 100,000 Metho<li.t Pulpit,
throughout the world.

The Ucnage wai adopted hy a riling rote.

ThePHF8w,iNi: 'The Me«age i. adopted «,d will be read
throughout Mie Chureho. of Metl.odi.m. Now we are going to
renvr the diocuHion mmenced yesterday upon the propose.!
Ecumenical Melhoiiist Comniimion."

The Her. J. M Bccklkt, D. D., of the Hethodirt Epiwopal
Church

:

We do not want to do anytlilni of thia kind nnltu It li to mMta known and felt necewtty. | can not i— Oimt It li .\.,.if SI
were told y-terdwr that thU U^t^m^ ta lom. ripSu ttlConunuatlon Committee of th. Bdlnburgh Mlilona *t^S^^T?Ther had three reaMU for continuing. Thrflrit wS w 7X».i-™
ttte Inreetlfatlon. commenced by thf CommSSonr^ut^BM ^SI
P . jd. 8«»nd, to carry Into eff^t the ^nduJSwVd '.u^ttoSof the World Conference. Third, to arraoKe after tall c»^»o.T
ence with the varlon, boardi. If u eh™ bJ fa^nd dSiwf «create an International mUeloiary VvTwry ^r^ Iho" we«thJ

.!.VsJ
'"nctlon, and thIa Committee If appointed could hare noauthority unlee. It were aulgned and limited by the wIom O.SJ

.

SU^r^ir. „/,'"",'"'" .'"'"' "'"*'"« '«»«™tlonal oommlSona
iiLn ^iS?"° ..V'.'"""*^'

MoimunlonB have committees on fedenk
!1 J^ JW" lurtltutlon would overlap such, as I can Sow byTmUing what they say.. It Is m)t nec^ry. Have we Mt lart toS
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Ecumenical Conferoncea without any aucli thing? Bare ve had any
trouble of any kind? Furthermore, It thia Inatltutlon Is created,

and delivers ita Ideas to the world. It will put every General Con-

ference and every individual In a place where. If they do not ap-

prove of what la proposed, they will have It thrown In their faces

that thia haa been done by the executive of thIa Inatltutlon, and has

Its approbation. I consider that to be a very serloua thing. Wo
have cur tremendous problems. Tou brothers of England can not

understand our problems In the United States until you have settled

In America and gone throu^ one General Conference. It Is so all the

way through. The smallest of these Methodist bodies can stop a
thing and destroy ita ecumenical character. Further, it will be
tremendously expensive from now until then. St. James tells us

to be careful about things for one year—what Is going to happen In

ten years? See what has happened. You will create, and you will

have to support In some way, two very Important offices. I am
not In an argumentative mood. I simply present to you the things

that come up to me personally. If you pass it I shall endeavor to

deatroy the evils which I think I see.

The Eev. Thomas E. WeStebdale, of the British Wesleyan

Methodist Church:
,

I hope that the Conference will not llaten one moment to the

speech. In the sense of voting for the proposition contained In the

speech of Dr. Buckley, He commenced by aaylng that there la no

felt or known necessity of bringing thia Commission into existence.

I would like to remind him and the members of this Ecumenical

Conference that there Is one vital, serious, overwhelming considera-

tion which did not exist at the first Ecumenical Conference or the

second or the third, but which does exist at this present moment
In connection with the fourth Ecumenical. What is that? We all

heard on the first day of this Conference the sad report froq) all

parts of universal Methodism. You were told by several speuera

from the Eastern Section that there la something amiss with our

Methodism in that secUon. We heard also that there is something

amiss with the Western section of Methodism, in this aenae, that

you are not keeping pace with the growth of the population. I

have been present at every session of this Conference; and the

Impression of one day Is almost knocked out by that of the other

days. But there are two surviving impressions. What have we
done to face the awful problem that came before us in the first

day's reports? Have we heard a single suggestion? Has a voice

been raised to face the great problem of the fact that some how
or other there la something amiss with present day Methodism?

I rejoice that Sir Robebt Pebks and Bishop Hamilton submitted

to us the auggestion to bring this Commission into existence.

Every half-day has been allotted to some specific subject. I hope

that at Its very first meeting this Commission will consider these

various reports. It aeema to me that Dr. Bhckley haa nothing in

hia mind except that he Imagines that some kind of influence will

be brought to bear against the getting together of a great united

Methodism. But there is something else to be considered. Let

this Commission come Into existence, facing the problem that has

been brought before this Conference, and send some suggestions

to all the Methodlsmo.
Again, while I rejoice at the union of various Metbodlsms that
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bu taken place In Australia anil Canada, I as an Ensllsh-bora
Methodist belonging to tbe parent body, look with dismay upon
the prospoct of Methodism's disappearing under some kind of Prea-
byterlanlsm [No! no!) Well, stop a moment! What are you going
to call It, If Canadian Methodism and Presbyterlanlsm and Congrv
gatlonalism comes together? [Christianity!] Christianity? Tea,
and I believe the flnest form of Christianity upon the face of the
earth Is our glorious Methodist Christianity. We In the Old
Country will look with sorrow and despair If our Methodist form
of Christianity which we have sent over to this new country la
going to be submerged or annihilated In something that la nothing.

The Bev. Henby Haioh, D. D., of the British Weileran
Methodist Church:

I hope this Conference will not be led away from the main Issue
by the kind of remark which Dr. Bucki-ev has been making this
morning. Every reason that makes an Ecumenical Conference de-
sirable once In ten years makes It Important that there In the
Interval should be some body of some kind appointed by this Con-
ference to watch affairs. It seems to me strange that we should
meet once In ten years and give expression to a great variety
of views, seeking unity all the time, and when the Ecumenical
Conference is over nothing should be done until another ten years
comes around. Surely matters are moving In such fashion all
through the world that those who represent the great Methodist
movement should be continually on the lookout, and ready with
helpful and Intelligent suggestions for the whole of our Methodist
Church. Of course, the commission that Is suggested will be re-
stricted In lU powers. It Is bound to be that. It will be only
advisory; and I assume that It will not Interfere with the domestic
policy or affairs of any section of the Methodist Church. That I
think must be clearly understood. But when you have made restric-
tions of that sort there la a great office for such a Committee to
perform. We want as far as we can to act together upon world-
wide opinion. And how are we to act together unless some of the
best minds of our Methodist Church are working In concert all
through the Interval between this Ecumenical Conference and the
next? I do not know. Other great Chnrches have standing com-
missions. Some of the progressive strength of the Anglican Church
has been obtained by tbe fact that they have their commission con-
stantly looking at this, constantly making suggestions, constantly
trying to Inform the leaders of their Churches. We want that In
Methodism. I can think of a number of Instances In which we
might save ourselves much weakness and gain much strength by
active co-operation such as would be brought about by the formation
of this Commission. If there was nothing else to he said, I believe
that a Commission of this sort would be Invaluable In making sug-
gestions to the various missionary boards represented In this Ecu-
menical Council. But that Is only one field of opera^'in. On every
hand In this living, moving age we need to have somebody who Is
studying these questions In relation to our great Methodist Church.
I hope that nothing will prevent the passing of this resolution and
tbe forming of this Commission. I understand that when any portion
of the Church appoints Its representatives they will take tbe place
of the existing representatives on the present Commission. When
tbe matter la little further elaborated, I would like tli« resolution
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B. W. BosE, D.B., of the United Methodist

to be so amended as to proscribe the basis of representation on
tbls Commission and provide for the apportioning of the representa-

tion. Those are matters, however, which can be relegated to a
committee after the resolution has been passed. I hope that this
morning we shall with practical or perfect unanimity order tho
formation of this Commission.

The Rev.

Church:

X have sat throni^ this Conference as a silent bat I hope not
unobservant listener. There are many subjects on which I might
have spoken. I think that this morning we are at the heart of the
practical business. I have listened with inteicst ii Dr. Bucklet.
and was rather disappointed. I desire to support t.'ie remarks of
Dr. Henbt Haigji. There is no more vital question than this.

There are three reasons why we should pass this rr^' lutlon. First,

in the interest of missions. Bishop Westcott sc ttiat in due
course Christendom would be concerned about union by being com-
pelled to consider it from the standpoint of missions. In our United
Methodist Church we are concerned with the fact that we must
amalgamate with other bodies to m our work efficient Every-
where we come up against this . jolem of union of kindred
forces and considering what we cant do. ' There is no more im-
portant question for Methodism to consider than this: How in its

spreading power its evangelistic contribution can be made effective

in the evangelization of the world. My second reason is this, that
in the interests of unity we should do this business. I have heard
some brethren speaking of unity and denominational continuity.
Methodism is not one of the eternities of €k>d! It is one of the
temporal things to serve His purposes. I have not the slightest
fear of Methodism as a name passing from the earth. If it has
done its work what matters the name so long as the work and
spirit go on? We want to know more of each other. As our
brother said one vital reason why this Conference should constitute
a watching committee is this: Here am I forty-five years of age. Do
you know what It means to me to come here prejudiced and feeling

that this Conference is all talk? I have been converted to the idea
that If yon want to make'MethodIsm a real help to the world you
must in some way continue the things that this Conference repre-
sents. The third point is this, that in the Interest of the youth of
our' Chnrches and of some others, you must somehow amalgamate
the power that this Conference represents. Ton must bring the
youth and enterprise ard audacity of the Church to bear, or else

you must be extinguished.

(Cries of '*Vote I vote I vote 1")

The Hon. Jiistice J. J. Maclaren: "It is the order of

this Conference that the program shall be taken up not later

than eleven o'clock. That hour is past."

A Delegate: **I desire to ask a question in the interpre-

tation of this resolution. I observe that this suggested Com-

mission^ the appointment of which has my hearty approval, is

to serve ten yeard and to have the power to act and to make
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report. To whom is the report to be made? Does it mean th»t
only once in ten years this report is to be made?"

The Pbbsident : "There is a point of order which the Judge
hag raised. This is a matter brought up by the Business Com-
mittee, and ought to have preference. I think it would be a
convenient thing to have two or three brethren spealc, and then
perhaps Sir Bobebt Pebks, and then close the matter."

A Deleoate: "I move that the vote be now taken."

This motion prevailed.

A Delegate: "May I have my question answered?"
Sir Bobebt W. Pebks: "It was the suggestion of the Busi-

ness Committee that these several periodical reports should be
immediately transmitted to every Conference represented in the
Commission. And may I say also that it was the intention of
tlie Business Committee that if there are any vacancies on the
present Commission, they should be filled by temporary appoint-
ments by the members of the Commission? For example, it

may be possible that in some Churohes the members of the
permanent Commission can not be appointed for two or three
or four years. Meanwhile, it is suggested the members of the
present Commi8n;..n should form part of the new temporary
Commission.

The Bev. Pbask Mason Nobth, D.D.: "I desire to ask
a q estion. It is intimated that modifications of some sort
might be made after the principles were adopted. I ask
whether it is the intention to bring in modifications of the items
of this report? Some of them are very important, and should
be considered carefully."

Sir Bobebt W. Peeks: "If the principle embodied in this
resolution is adopted, I want to propose that the whole matter
be referred back to the Business Committee to consider certain
necessary details in connection with the formation of these
Commissions."

The Bev. Henbt Haioh, D. D. : '^Vould it be in order to
move now that this report be recommitted to this Committee
so that its defects might be remedied and the Conference per-
mitted to act upon it in its detailed form?"
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The Pbbsidjnt: "I think I am bound now to put the re«o-
lation."

The vote was taken, and the Pblsideiii announced that it

prevailed, with four negatives.

Dr. Haioh: "I now propose that the matter be remanded
back to the Businesa Committee for the consideration of all

necessary details."

Bishop E. E. Hoss: "I take pleasure in seconding that
motion. We must work this out into more elaborate details.

There is a very valuable thing in it, but we shall be proceeding
without due caution unless we are eiceedingly careful of the
steps we take. I am in favor of the movement, but I want it

threshed out more carefully."

The Rev. W. I. Haven, D. D. : "Do we understand that
the Business Committee are to report back for the action of this
body?" I

The President: "Yes."

Sir ROBEBT W. Perks: "The Business Comm-ttee would
like to have any members make any suggestions in writing, so
that they can consider it this afternoon."

Dr. Haiqh's motion was put, and it prevailed.

The essay of the morning, on "Home Religion and Re-
ligious Education in the Home," was presented by the Bev.
W. B. Lahk, of the United Methodist Church:

No more important subject can engage the attention of this
Conferencq than the ooe which la before ns this morning. The
subject is of vlUl importance to the family and to the Cburch, to
the nation and to the race.

The home sphere Is the first we come to know; home influences
are the most formative, the most powerful and the moat abiding
which a man's life can possibly know from the cradle to the
grave. It 1p In the home that the first dawnlngs of Intellect are
realized; it Is there that the first heart-yearnlnga assert them-
selves, and the principles of morality and religion first begin to
unfold In the youthful mind. It has been said that a child has "no
morality and no aenae of religion." 1 do not object to the aute-
ment, provided

.
nothing more la meant than that up to a certain

point In a chlld'a life there la no conscious development of moral
principles, and the religious aenae doea not consciously make :' '

known; but what we read of the childhood of our Lord la,

certain extent and In a very real sense, true of all childhood:
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th» diild grew In wladom (nd suture, and In favor with Ood
and man."

We bellera that the home Influence! ahould be the center of
all Influences which are good and great, and that this may be so
It Is of the flrst ImporUnce that the whole atmosphere of the
home shall be truly Christian.

The godly counsels of a sainted father and mother, the lessons
of wisdom and virtue which they inculcated, and the truly Chrls-
Uan lUe they lived—do not such stand out among the most hal-
lowed memories of a man's life? Such memories never leave him
they run through the years of Us pilgrimage, ever drawing him'
to the good, the pure and the true. It Is not possible to ovei^
estimate those flrst Impressions which the soul receives when as
yet the child-nature Is In the flrst stages of development We
may unlearn many things; we may bury In oblivion much of the
past, but those early impressions which we received can never be
whoUy uprooted. It Is not possible to obliterate them, however
much we may desire to do so.

What a lovely picture of a Christian home we have In the
reminiscences of the New Hebrides missionary, J. G. Paton, and
what a striking testimony that picture is to the power end abid-
ing nature of the impressions made In early life! He says: "Our
homo consisted of a 'but' and a "ben- and a 'midroom,' or chamber,
called the •closet' ... The 'closef was a very small apart-
ment having room only for a bed, a little Ubie, and a chair, with
a diminutive window shedding diminutive light on the scene.
This was the sanctuary of that cottage home. Thither dally, and
oftentimes a day, wo saw our father retire and shut to the door;
and we children got to understand by a sort of spiritual Instinct
(for the thing was too sacred to be talked about) that prayer
was being poured out there for us, as of old by the high priest within
the veil in the Most Holy Place. We occasionally heard the
pathetic echo of a .rembling voice pleading as it for life, and we
learned to slip out and in past the door on tiptoe not to disturb
the holy colloquy. The outside world might not know, but we
knew whence came that happy light as of a new-bom smile that
always was dawning on my father's face; It was a reHectlon from
the Divine Presence In the consciousness of which he lived. Never
in temple or cathedral can I hope to feel that the Lord Ood Is
more real, more visibly walking and talking with men, than under
that humble cottage roof of thatch. Though everything else in
religion were to be swept out of memory, or blotted from my
understanding, my soul would wander back to those early scenes,
and shut itself up once again In that sanctuary closet, and, hear^
Ing still the echoes of those cries to Ood, would hurl back ail doubt
with tbo victorious appeal, 'Ho walked with God; why may not IV"
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And what of the m« and women reared In luoh a home, men
and women whoae childhood was paned amid each nirroundinci,
enriched with inch holy inAueneee? Uiton: "There were aleren
of ue brought up In thli home, and not one of ui In thie world,
or In anjr world, but will rlie up at the mention of our parenta'
namee and call them hieued."

No, there U no ephere of Influence to compare with the home
no sphere In which the Chrietlan parent will wield a greater
power, or reap more enduring reiulta, no aphere In which he la
le«« likely to labor In vain and upend hie etrength for nought.

Our whole conception of the training which our children should
receive at our hands will largely depend on our rightly under^
tandlng tho Christian doctrine of childhood and the relation In
which the children stand to Christ and His Kingdom. How
near and dear the little ones are to Christ! It was of little
children that He said, "Of such Is the Kingdom of heaven." It
was of UtUe children that He said, "Take heed that ye despise
not one of these little ones: for In heaven their angels do always
behold the face of My Father who Is In heaven." Yes, It was of
little chUdren that lie said, •It Is not the will of your Father
who Is In heaven that one of these little ones should perish " And
of little children we read, "He took them up In His arms and
blessed them." The relation of children to Christ Is, I think
set forth In what has been called "the great commission." "All
power Is given unto Me In heaven and In earth; go ye therefore
and make disciples of all nations, teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you." Jesus Christ Is the
Sovereign Huler of the human race. The heathen have been
given to Him as His Inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth as His possession. He Is King of aU men by God the Father's
appointment He has received power over all flesh! Every child
bom Into the world Is bom a subject of Christ; has been re-
deemed by Him. He died for the children "without asking their
consent, or waiting for their faith." They are His, absolutely His-
they are subjects of His Kingdom, not by their own choice but
by virtue of their very birth. They were born members of a race
over, which Christ has received supreme authority. He Is their
rightful King. The work of the parent and of the Church Is to
keep them from going over to the dark ranks of the dev«.

Does this mean that the children do not need a work of grace
to be wrought In the heart? By no means. I And nothing In the
teaching of Christ or of the apostles to favor the view that the
spiritual life of the parent Is transmitted to the children, or that
the faith which brings the parent Into union with Christ neces-
sarily carries His children with him. "That which la bom n'
the flesh Is flesh." The child Inherits the natural Ufe of the
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P.rmt but •pirltnal life la recelred direct from God by eTery In-dlvldiul »ul. •There I. bo enUII of ,odllne«»
But who of ue can aay how early a child la capable of a trueaplrltual life, wrought lu ,t. boaom by the DIvlnrsplrUT Z

taHh- w- '":; •?".!°^ """ "" ^''""' ""'^ "««>'" "> "rtJ

L L .
""" "' "'°" ""» *"• "«<» ""h fe Holy Spirit

Church tOKlay, moat aalmiy men aud women, full of Chrlatlan
J^lce Who can not teU you how or whej. they llrat came totaww the Lord and to love Him. IVom their earlleat childhoodthey were taught to love Chrl.t and to truat Him with all their
hearta, and who will queatlon the reaulfaT

In our early day. It waa the common practice among Meth-
odlat. for houaehold. to meet together, morning and evening fortje reading of the Scripture, and family worehlp. The obll^'.lon
of Chriatlan parent, to provide for the godly training of their
children waa very generally In.l.ted upon, and waa very aeneraliv
fuimied; but t»d.y family worahlp I. ve;y larg

"
r.hlnroMhe

paat, and the obligation of ChrLtlan parent, to In.truct their
hou«hoId. m religion, truth and duty I., to a very conalderable
extent, Ignored. The Sunday achool la regarded aa relieving
parent, of the wiemn duty which God ha. laid upon them andwhich they, aa parcnta. can discharge much more efflclently thancan any other persona. The decay of the family altar and of the
practice of giving children religion. Instruction In the home lamuch to be deplored. Do what we may, the abwnce of a Christian
home training cnn not be compensated for by any other means-
nothing which may bo done outalde of the home can ever take Ita
piece. The Sunday acLool may accomplish something; the Sunday
school teacher may do hla best, but the Sunday school can not take
the place of the home; and the Sunday school teacher la, at the
beat, but a poor substitute for the Christian parent The atartlng-
point of the Christian life should be the Christian home.
We have been deploring our decreases, as well we may It

is sorry comfort with which we seek to solace one another In our
fallurea, viz., that "flguroa do not mean much." We may rave
against statistics, and defy the "statistical devil" to our heart's
content, but, seriously, should we speak and act thus If we had
a big Increase to report Instead of a big dccreaae? The Churchea
do well to be distressed over these decreases year after year
What If Methodism had retained her children, should we have
had such decreases to deplore? Why have we lost our children?
Are Methodist parents free from blame? If Methodism had re-
tained her children, as she should have done, how different would
have been her position tOKjay! Yes, It is too true that we have
been looklu* for our increuea "more from the penitent form
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thin from tli« family »lUr." We hare been more bopetul of con-

vert! from thB rank! of wlckedneia than from the ranka of thoa«

who, from thalr earlleat Infancy, have been trained In the way

they ihouM go; hence we have been ready to beatow any amount

of labor on the converalon of adults, who are steeped In sin, but

have regarded time and effort apent In brln(ln( child life to tho

feet of the Lord as very much of a wastel

We begin at the earlleat possible moment to train onr children

tihyilcally and Intellectually. Nothing that we can do Is too much

for us to do to aave our children from being handicapped In the

race of life by a sickly constitution, or a mind that baa received

no training. But the Infinitely higher Interests, the Interests which

are iplrltual, are. In the majority of cases, relegated to a very

secondary position. If not altogether neglected. Those IntereiU

which belong to the present life, and which end with It, receive

every attention, and are provided for to the full extent of our

ability; but thoae interesta which have to do with the molding

of character and the determining of destiny receive but little atten-

tion at our hands. The seed-time is aeglected and every oppor-

tunity Is given to the evil one to preoccupy the ground with tares,

an opportunity which he never falls to embrace. Why give the

world, the Sesh, and the devil the advanUge of those early days

of the child's life when the child-nature is most impressionable,

and the child receives impressions which will live and Influence

Its life when the Impressions of older years have faded away

lor ever?

Every advantage Is with those parents who begin at the be-

ginning, who aim at laying deep and broad in the minda of their

children the foundatlona of a pure and noble Christian character.

Let parents see to It that love Is the atmosphere of home.

"Love," It haa been said, "is the only atmosphere in which the

spirits of lltOe children can grow." Vain are the advantage:!

which wealth and general education provide If love be absent.

Good precepts there may be, intelUgout care there may be, but

the absence of love will be fatal. The discipline of home must

be the discipline of love. Too -''"n, even In Christian homes,

correction is administered more to 'sfy the parents' anger than

to improve the child. When this is the case the correction does

Infinitely more harm than good. The parent who does not know

how to control his own anger must not be surprised to find his

children following in his steps. Let our children see In us what

we would have them be; but too often it Is the case that the faulte

we correct In them are the facsimiles of our own.

By all means let us Instruct our children In the doctrines of

our holy religion; the importance of such teaching can not be

too strongly empbastied. It baa become the fashion In many
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«i»rt«n to decry th* Catechlra, but era w» gat rtil of the Cat»ehUm had ve not better meko aure that we have KinethlaK to
take It! place? Bpeaklnx for myaelf, I know of no method of
toatmctlng chlldran In the groat Terltlei of the Chriillan faith
to commre with the ontechellcal. I would hare the Melhodlit
CatechUm In every Methodlsfa home that Methodlat children
may be thoroughly Inatruoted In Methodlit princlplea and doc-
trinea. But ilde by aide with auch Inatructlon there muat be
In the parental life the Influence of a Chriatlan example. There
may be Scriptural teaching, family worahlp, wlae eountela, but an
nnchriatlan example will go far to neutrallie the whole.

No greaUr bleiaing can a parent beatow on hla children than
the Christian training of a godly home. From fie aundpoint of
the world It may be iaid of many a Chriatlan parent. "He died
Tery poor; he left nothing to hia children." But there la another
and a higher atandpolnt from which we obtain a tmer rlew of
thing.. From that atandpolnt It Is aaen that he has left much
very much, for which silver and gold, bouiea and landa are but
aorry a.ibstitutes; he has endowed his children with a good name
a godly example, and a truly Christian training; these are "legacies
over which no heirs quarrel, and that require no probate outside
the sanctuary of the heart."

There Is an Idea which largely prevails among Christian people
that whatever the training children receive you can not be sure
aa to the reeulta. It may turn out all right: the children may
under good training, develop a Christian character, but It la un-
certain; there la no aure ground on which to base anything like
a confldent expectation that It will be so. By the side of such
views let me place the words of Scripture: "Train up a child
In the way he should go. and when he la old he will not departfrom It" la there any truth In that atatement of Scripture; and
if so. how much? One has stood amazed at the "ifs" and "buta"
and "maybea" and "probabilities" and "exceptions" which have
been Introduced Into the passage, behind which defaulting parents
have entrenched themselves. "But surely yon will admit that
there are many exceptions to the rule laid down In the Scripture
quoted?" I most certainly do not admit anything of the sort.
The passage itself does not admit that there are many exceptlous-
It says nothing about any eixceptlons. No man has a right to
read Into any Scripture that which, at any point, flatly contra-
diets Its statements. Let us take care that we do not charge
God with the conaequencea of our own ahortcomlngs. It stands
forever true: "When he Is old be will not depart from It," and
if It shall appear not to be verified In our own experience we may
bo quite aure that the failure is on our side rather than on Ood'a.

Lat aa aa paranta do our work wisely and well. Let hs aee to
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It tli*t tta* •urrouodlDci o( horn* m la vnrr napwt what Umt
•iioiiM b»; that Um bom* olrala !• tra* fMm all laflamcM, whatliar

la tha lonn ol Utanlan or n«naUoB, whiek bar* the •llchtaM

laadaaejr to polwrn th* •priaii at litai IM tha Babbath b* la

onr homa* tha brlghtait day of tba waek, and aot a dar la which

"trkaome mtralat and bardauom* niqulsltlon" an tha praralllnc

(aaturtt. Lat as Uke aTanr car* that our ch'tdran ara ramlar

la thair atlandaaca at pnbllo wonblp, and, ai far aa poaalbla.

lat tha tamllr pew la tha hooM ot Ood ba reatorad. Lat ui na
to It that onr ebUdran In their eoolal, echool, and bnslneie Ufa

are not naodleuljr axpoaed to any Influencea which ara contrarr

to parity and rlfhtaoueneae and Ood. la a word, let ua. In the

tralnios o( onr children, eeok the caldaaea and laanlratloa et

tha Holy (Iplrit, aad we need bare no mliglTlnga aa to reaults.

"Onr eona iba!! bo aa planti <rown co la their youth, and our

dauihten ahall aa comeratonea pollehed after the almlUtuda

of a palace." Yee, It etande forerer true- "Train up a child

In tha way ha ehould go, aod whea ha la olO he will sot depart

from It."

Thtt firet invited addresa waa by the Hev. D. 8. Bbdtohd,

of the Wetleyan Methodist Clmrch in the United Statee; «ub-

ject, "Methods of Beligioas Training in the Home :"

"Ood glTa oa men." Volcei from ererywbere ntter the cry.

The State looki to the Church, and the Church looka to the home.

How eball the home produce true men aad women?
nm ot all, It muit be a s»dly home, where prayer la eaay

and natural, because It la habitual. Bacred li that first shrine

at which we bowed In reyeroat petition, while lovlnc hands of

benediction smoothed our tangled hair. There the first lessons

In true worship began. There the basts ot a practical theology

was laid fit more real value than all the abstract reaaontngs of

a life-time. The sense of the Divine Presence and of submission

to God learned In Infancy at the parent's knee is ot tar greater

value than the sudden transformation of a hardened sinner.

Through the medium of prayer it Is not only the privilege of

parents to bring their children to Ood and hold them there tor

conversion, but it Is ^Iso their privilege to plead the victory In

Jesus' name in their behalf when they have actually begun the

work ot life and are facing Its problems.

The second consideration which demands our attention Is a

proper home atmosphere and the means by which It may be

created and maintained. The first coDsctous desire of the cb'ld

Is to feel. The disposition Is then In the making, and Is largely

the product of environment Being plastic, it will ho molded by
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tiM thlnfi that tattch IL Baton tb* mind hu Inrned tb* mMuiiBi
oC word!, tha hawt iBtanrata tka mooda and aptrlt ot lu aaaoclataa.

Tua iplnt U tba parenta wUl paraiaau tha bouaahold Ilka polaoii-

«!• (aa, kUllBc aod blightlai, or alaa It will ba Ilka tba aroiu
of rracrut flowara. Old aca and IntaDcr, Tialtora and aarrtota
allka taal Ita powar and riaa np to bleia or curae. Wbat cara
and paraonal watchfulnaaa ara naadad In tba boma-makaraT Tba
prodnctkn of aweataaaa and aalf-cootrol In eblldran la ot fkr
(ranter Importanca tbaa apotlaaa gnrmanU or fancy paatrlaa. Tina
apant w'tb tbam la not loaL Tba (raataat nnand ot cblldbood
la fallowiblp. It U, howavar, often trua tbat loll tor tha actual
neada io angrauaa both falbar and mothar tbat but little time la

apant tor reit or raoraatlon. Bodily tatlfne and worn-out nerrea
bare much to do with tha mooda ot ua all. Tba one llnal moat
nratlabla help In the production ot a rlfbt atmoapbara, ana tbat
labor need not Interrupt, and carea can not de*tro)r, la fallownhlp
with Ood. Let parenta breathe the breath ot Ood, and tba bouie
wUI be ailed with the tracranca of heaven.

Home training without a Bible la Ilka aalllng without a chart.

The DlTlne Mind canTaaied the neede of humanity before man
waa, and the needa ot children were not left out of Hla revelation.

When the early Impulae of the child la to do and to lee, let hla
mind be filled with atorlea ot Ood, Ood aa almighty, all-wlae, and
all-iaelng. Tell him early In almplaat language the itory ot
creation. Take revelation where It naturally beglna even with a
child, and we ahall aee the wladom ot the divine plan. The out-

growth will be reverence for Ood. Then paaa on to the atorlea
ot nature manlfeallng Ood, and kindneaa will follow. For tba
development of the Imagination aupply atorlea of action and
travel Let the beroea be Bible charactera, but do not leave out
their fallurea. Show them ai tbey are and produce faith In the
Bible. Hold before them continually the doctrlnen ot the Church
and the tundamentala ot religion. Aa the diapoiltlona to become,
to excel, and to associate appear, supply biography and history
ot achievement, and realize as the fruitage or the eScrt herolo
Cbrlatlana. When the youth would Individualize and asplratlona
dominate, give them atudles concerning the Church and Kingdom,
and make them workers together with Ood. Ruskln said, "Tha
whole period ot youth Is one essentially ot formation, edification,

instruction. There is not an hour but Is trembling with destinies;

not a moment of which, once patsed, the appointed work can
ever be done or the neglected blow struck on the cold Iron."

Submission to government la an essential to proper Christian
development, and must begin early. Many people find dinculty In

yielding to God because tbey never learned to yield to parental
authority. In tbeae latter daya men become "heady, high-minded.
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lonn of piMiiara mora tku knrm el Ood, tnco towkon. and
wUhoiH utanl >ffMtioii,> bmiau main* hoino nil* bu b«ni
wtBtliiR ud IhM* in tiM brqpd httchod by dlMriMdlmeo to
wmiti. Lrt dtnunda bo rououblo ud am, Mettrln( obmllaiwo
•ToiT timo. OlTo thorn rarilar eniplarnioiit, lor Baton olwaTO anda
work lor Idio bralna and banda. tM dlaobodloneo bo punlahod
not In angor or In baalo. but aftar dallboratlon and with orldont
compaaalon. Maka eonadania of thorn. Dxplaln thtir knottr prob-
Icna. Bjr Intorcitodnoo and Ioto hold thotr eonfldeneo ao that
ihojr dolliht to Ulk oTor thoir allalra. Brorr food thaorr ofhomo diaelplino la a lallura without lor*,

"Tha mind haa a thouaand oyoa*
And tha heart but ona;

Yat tha lliht of tha vhoio llfa diet
Whan loro la dona."

one one baa aald. "Children hare more seed of modela than
of critlea." We never outgrow the mrthod of the object leaaon.
The religion of Jeaua la belter demonatrated than deRned "Lot
your light ao ahlne at home that membara of the family may
behold your good worka and glorify your Father." Tha child laan adapt In Imitation, hence the moat Important part of Chrlatlan
training U right demonatratlon. Tha Woll Street Jounutl recently
had thia to aay or tM aubj«t: "What America neada more than
railway extenalon, anu Weatem Irrigation, and a low Urlff und a
bigger wheat crop, and a merchant marine, and a new narr la a
rerlTal of piety, tha kind father and mother uaad to hare-piety
that counted It good bualneaa to atop for dally family prayer before
breakfaat. right In the middle of harveat. and that quit work a
half-hour eariler Thuraday night, ao aa to gat tha choree done
and go to prayer-meeting; that borrowed money to pay the preach-
er a lalary. and prayed fervently In aecret for the aalvatlon of
the rich man who looked with acorn on anch unbualaeaallke be.
havlor.

When parenta enforce their teaching and their praying by
conalatent living, when they make the whole round of life an
argument for the authority of the Scripturca and the all-aulllclency
of aavlng grace, then, and not until then, will children aee Jeaua
exalted and be drawn unto Him.

"Thou muat be true thyself.

If thou the truth wouldat teach;
The aoul muat overflow, If thou
Another toni wouldat reach.

It needa tha overflow of heart
To gtT* the Upa tnU apeeeh.
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Think iruly, tad Ihr tbouikli
Miall Ih* world'! fimla* fwd.

pmk tnilr, ind Moh word of thiu
hall bt a faithful •««t.

Lira truir, and Ihr llfg ihall h»
A (raat and nobla cracd."

RICHA.D T. SMITH, M.D., Of th. W«.ley.n Methcli.t
timrch of England, gave th« iecond in»ited aildreaa, on "Tlia
Family Altar:"

Tha cantral thoaiht of mj maarka la thia: that th* porpoaa
of tha klndaaaa diaplayed by Iha Fathn- of oar aplrlta In tha
diKlpllB. of llf. I. .0 naka ua of tha nana 1 and kiD m
lllmwlt. Ai .xpraaaed in thIa old Anilo-Saion word, wa ahar*common natura and our mutual preaenca la eontenlal. Alio In
tha Tantonio raea. how touchinc la tha eiclamatlon of the Germanmothar aa aha claap. tha ehlldl "Da. kind!" part of my own vary

. P? *?" *• '"'' '° "" Merclaa of our facultlaa apon tha work
of Ood. tha plaaaura of atndy. and of havlnc a hand In tha world'a
work: what ara theaa hnt llluitratlon of the truth that In our
mental eonatltutlon there la a eorreapondence and an affinity with
the Author of aaturef I mention thIa becauw the Bible atronaly
urge, the v:! ,f the faculty of obaerratlon If we wl.h to nnder^
atand the loTlnj klndneaa of Ood and became family worahlp
llBda one of it. happleat ezpreaalon. In recognliing thi. In rarioua
waya. It la, however, In human love and In family life that lie
the arcana of the formatlre foreea of kin.hip with the Deity.

The caiureh ahould ahow far more Intereat In marriage. Doea
the Eternal rather wl.h to aaaure I.rael of HI. lore and affection
for them. It la Bgured In the Joy of the bridegroom rejoicing over
the bride; for In thI. my.terlou. relation reatde the germ of all
domaatic happlneu. the Inexpreulble Intennta. moatly Joyful but
.ometlmea aorrowful. of klnahlp. and the rery foundatlona of na-
tional aecurity.

Peraonal purity In both aexea la held of Ineatlmable honor
and glory by the Eternal Father, and "a. nobleat thinga And
Tileneaa In abu.e," we are dl.tlnctly told that all diahonor to
woman la hateful In HI. .Ight. Olai-ione never .poke a nohler
word than when he aald, "The la' ,f marriage teat a nation
to tha Tory core of Ita heart."

Logic and reaaon In man are good, but they are not hia abaolute
monopoly: add to theae the Inflnlte affections of woman (Long-
fellow, eatlmate of her peruHar glory) ; add alao usothor wit, and
you hara, act Monlam, but a trinity of Truth, Kindne.., and Com-
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no fond heart 1. theirs, none love, them best" thJ™ i. f /^

czTz """'" """"' -"'"w'r;e."'Agj;.?»we
wl^.H ".K

"""'" "''"'*•"'= '«'"='"' '" «"« »ake Of k .."or

o-rxrie-err: °- --'« ""-' - "-• >-pp-"

,„™f ' '!"''""" ' *'"• '» emphaelie how. .mid the.e limitation,

ensue. Those who recognize their kln.hlp with the Divine Father

some o^ tf T"'.
""" '^""""' """"^ '^' time b^me

o?^ "'
"""L^" "'«' °' »« "d women, rich In all U^'of good works. Reading and keeping God's Word, «=,niescing In

to reduce the Father whom we lov« .;h .

'""'='""'' »" '"^'"Pt'

The head of a family holds a sacred tni«f .nj i. t

how in the earl, age. wor.hlp wT.^^estraln^ in

irrn'^^'thTru:-o;*'^:v"ir tL""™;
-* '" "" -'

receive a very helpful s^luZrwe p^ay^^'^oVrir
'°""'

recognized their service; for. hellevrme."nlo^red^^c^m

Ne.r more thTno^ "^^'^^'^^^,^1^.1:^^
wistful home^ducatlon in the moral law a. reveale7ln the BibleMd In the grace of the Lord Jesus Chrl«. by which U.e evita^J««lety. lu frivolity and pride, can be avoided, and by wWch thl

ZTJT, "™^"' "° '"' '"'^'«* '">"«'»' obedlencrmay berendered to everything that Is noble In humanity

d»v "V
"" ' *""' '""^ "'""• """<=» B«'"'s uttered the other

t^.V .!,^°"'" "' '"~"'"'°" " «"«" ««» "e a subautute forwhat B child ought to learn at home."
uosutute lor

In f«nily prayer a truly .plrltual «icrlBce i. offered. By thisact w, own that we are dependent upon God; „d d«, nM Zl
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U our Wg^« ':/,'!''; ^\,'^'™,°^ ,«»'<='»«. that HI. favor

friend,hlp; and Ihat we ^n „^f',
"' "* """'«*«« l" ».

forgotten In nnthankfrLr. a^d Jr' .'" """ "'"•""'' "> "«
U.« fragrance of ttelceL 1™^° "."T "'"• «'"' "-«'
to tbe Savior! ™ """"""" ""'« their children

•o ^:^Ztor''Xslr^f-"" " """ -"" *» "« -'-
bo harmony between the f^

';,'„' "^ "" """•" ^«« »>»'
dally pursuUe. The p^viafo" rf'^r/"'

'" '"'"''"''°"' """»»• »"«
worship „ean, a wL'^de^d hll tl7yC:» /„ s'/T'"'' "">
breakfast half an hour earlier „„' d I " Saturday nights.

Which Children can treaT,or L/r""' '^* '""'"ought by
.ervant^ each member of Ihehn^', """ ""* oonslderatlon for

for the comlrTo^ p,1'
at blT"":!"* conscientiously

.hln. It ,. ,^^T,L .0 pLt the he^uty^LT^."'
•"

a home where the live. .«.. 1, .
beauty and happiness of

various kind worls r^0!.!^^^^""
*""'""^' "" ^»"='=. "-O

.elve, a kind ^r, yer '^dIw ;.«™- 'h
""' ^""^ ««-

««er.. In this realm for TeiataO^" ^^HoTh " '"""" "*•

and everybody alike. It has bcZ^i T
^'™ everything

of Ood suggested *; tiese var^ iZ^rf "'""' ""''"'«"
moat Ineffable- by them ZJ.

"^n't'es and sympathies 1. al-

some partteuL t™,ri„r,"*
"^''^^ *'°'^ ««'"»'™ Oevotlon to

Phase Thll'X The7amuy Z'""'™""'. "' «'""' ""-"'
excessive speclallzC "'™' '"* ^•'""' '™'»

al.a'r'utr'.S.^w': rn^'famlTv
"' "'^ """"""« ^'^ '^'"^

^rx-t^^^^?£H?^r--^
x^^^-rof--i£f--^^^"
..AVanTro: t »^htritTrd%r»r"'''•'' <"

the letter kllleS.
' the spTrlt glver.lfl buT^"

^™'' '"""^ " "
by the fear of the world ?h. we™™ ™Sent L ™ "'

"I"
""*""""'

naao featureleai and forml^ SaT'?* "^ '"'"' ""«"">

dlsuncuy own that weTe ChH^r.. 7n " ""•* ''"'°« "•

Canthe«beHfewIth'ut"rm? '
'""'"''"' ^™ -" 'o^*"

A. to the method and time of thl, tanny worriUp; lo* « l,
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in the light of Scripture; hare a family consultation, and um
anctlfled common sense. Tbe st^itutes of God may become our

Bonga in the house of our pilgrimage. Set them to music; piano,

TloUn. flute, organ, let these be consecrated by the Word of Qod

and prayer. "Our homes so administered shall become the abode

of peace, the fortress of virtue, and a foretaste of heaven."

A few months ago, speaking at the Ter-^ientenary of the British

and Foreign Bible Society in London, our worthy Prime Minister

used some such words as these: "The Bible was never more

Intellectually studied than at the present day, but never so little

read In the families of England. Bs;land and America owe all

to the Bible. I beseech yon, go back to the Scottish method of

reading the Scriptures, and go home from this meeting to build

your Family Altar."

The general diBcussion was opened by the Bev. John Gocld,

of the British Wesleyan Methodist Qhurch

:

Mr. President, I rejoice this morning with exceeding Joy that

this Conference has received the teaching of that llrst paper with

practical unanimity. There was a time in my ministry when the

superintendent threatened me with discipline for heresy for daring

to enunciate the thought which we have so gladly received this

morning that every child born into this world becomes a memb^*
of the Kingdom of Ood; and I rejoice that the attitude of th

Church must be one of prevention rather than cure, that we ha\

made a great mistake In that we have allowed the child to go

astray.
Mr. President, I am thankful to be able to conflrm the doctrines,

to which we listened from our good friend, Mr. Labk, as they bear

themselves out In the actual wear and tear of a Methodist preacher's

home. If children scattered over three continents engaged in work
on the mission field are any testimony to the value of being trained

up In the way they should go from the beginning, surely my own
household would bear Illustrations to this fact, that they never

knew the time when they did not know the Lord. And they delight

to-day to be engaged In the ministry of that salvation of which they

have teen the heirs from the beginning.

Now, I want to say that In my Judgment the weakness we are

suffering as a Church, and by which we are having enormous losses

from the families of our people, is that we do not carefully screen

our children from what I venture to say Is the seamy side of our

Church life and our Church relations. I was conversing with a

father of a large family recently who has ten children, all of them
members of the Church and occupying positions of honor in our

Church, of trust and responsibility, and I asked him how he ac-

counted for the fact that out of his large family not one had seemed
inclined at all to depart from the Church of hie father, and he

said, "My wife and I made a solemn covenant, from which we have
never departed throughout our wedded experience, never to talk

against our Church—[Great applause!—^never to reveal In the pres-

ence of our children any matters that were of an irritating charac-

ter that might cause us pain." I believe, sir, tliat U iu Uie famil.v.
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the parent! of our children would take care to acreen the children
from the depreciation of the minister and the preachers of their
Church, It would be an enormous gain to them In the long run,
and save them an enormous amount of heartbreak. It matters neit
to nothing to me as an Individual what the members of my congre-
gation may think about me, but It matters everything about what
your children think of your pastor and of your Church. Let us
with Jealous care protect our children at least from any Insinuation
that win spoil or lessen their attachment to their Church, lest they
should go forth Into the world, and should be switched away by
•ome evil influences that they have gathered from their home.

The Hev. JoHif Holuind, of the Primitive Methodist
Church:

I am afraid that the practice of family worship Is not nearly so
general as twenty or thirty or forty years ago. 1 know that In
these days many reasons are given for Its discontinuance. We are
told that the claims of business and the pressure of modem life
interfere with home arrangements, and that It Is almost Impossible
for business men and working men to gather the whole family
together for worship before Ctod. I believe that the discontinuance
of that practice Is a distinct loss, not only to the Individual but to
the home and Church and State. I wa3 speaking recently to one
of our most successful business men, who has eight children all
associated with the Methodist Church, and snme of them occupying
responsible positions In It He told me that he attributed the devo-
tion and loyalty of hie children to Methodism and Jesus Christ
very largely to the fact that always there had been the family altar
in their home, and that all the children had been taken, from their
earliest days, to the sanctuary, and the family pew had been a
reality In the life of that home.

I owe everything under God to the Influence brought to bear
upon my life at the family alUr. My boyhood days were of the
happiest I was brought up In a day laborer's cottage, where there
was a large family, poverty, difllcultles, sometimes hardships, but
never anything but brightness and Joy and happiness. We knew
when times were hard by the passages read at family prayers, and
by the Joyous and confldent note that found expression there in
the utterances before God. The passage about Elijah being fed
by the raven was read many a time, and some of the beautiful
promises of the New Testament were read again pnd again. The
Income of that home was only ten and sixpence a week, never more
than flfteen shillings. A family of six children were brought up
on that, and all trained to be loyal Methodists and loyal to Jesua
Christ But the family altar was a reality; and the happiest recol-
lections of my life are associated with those days of struggle which
were yet days of Joy because religion sweetened an#sanctifled every
relationship of that home life.

There is a passage in the Old Testament, i fragment of an old
heathen ritual that I think Is very Buggestlve—"The children gather
wood, the fathers kindle the Are, and the women knead their dough
to bake cakes to the tueen of heaven." The whole family partici-
pating In the worship! The Ideal In every Methodist home ought
to be, every child trained to take part in the services gf the Church
and of the home.
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The Eer. Ohahub E. Beeoeoit, of the Methodist Church
of NeT Zealand

:

Serenteen years In the Britiha Conference; twenty-three yeanIn the Conference of New Zealand. Five months ago It was my
prlTllege to return to the home land to visit the home of my late
sister, I being th« last of the family. In that home I came unex-
pectedly upon one of the heirlooms of the family, i asked that
the family might go out of the room for a moment I know you
will not blame me when I say that as I looked at the plain old-
•ashioned arm chair by the fireside the tears were raining downmy face. I will tell you why. Years and years ago my father
brought that chair into his home, and every morning father gathered
his family about him for the Word of God and prayer. I am told
that one after another the children of the household, when tooyoung to understand what was being done, were put Into that chair
and with his hand upon the infant's head the father prayed that
the cHild might never wander from the family of Ood

When father passed away, in mid-life, in the fall triumph of
faith, my mother took the same place. Prom January to Decembc.
there was never a momiiig tnat she did not kneel down and ask the
blessing of the Ood of all grace upon that household. From thathome the echoes of petitions offered at that chair followed us, and
I have seemed to hear across the many miles of Intervening land
and sea my mother's pleadings for her loved ones. We had not onlya family altar, but a prophet's chamber, and, of ccurse, those vis-
itors led our family devotions. So we children became familiar with
the faces of Charles Garrett and Morley Punshon and William
Arthur, and other saintly men who read the Scripture from that
chair a''d called upon our father's God. And when with the years
tcmptaiions and doubts assailed us It was no difflcult matter to hold
last the beginning of confidence. I, for one, felt that before I could
give up faith in the reality of religion and the blessedness of fel-
lowship with God I would have to bum my mother's arm-chair. With
these memories I am constrained to say to this great gathering that
unless we retain with power the things that touch a man's soul
and his life, we shall have to speak of the decline of religion In the
family and of Methodism. But if there Is a blessing of Ood at the
family altar, the decline of Methodism will be ended. Fire from
heaven will fall upon the daily sacrlflce, and instead of SDren at
the Church's ineptitude there will be heard the exultant cry "The
Lord He is God."

Bishop C. n. Phillips, D.D., of the Colored Methodist
Episcopal Church:

I am a modest man, and have tried to see how reticent I could
be during the sessions of this Ecumenical Conference. But this
subject appeals To me this morning In a way that none other has
while we have been here.

In 1887, when I was pastor of the largest church of my denomi-
nation ii. the State of Tennessee, I held a general class meeting
on one beautiful Sabbath afternoon. An old bn.thr'r .-ose to testify.
He was a good man, in wLom the peopie had the most unquallSed
confidence. On this occasion he desired to impress the people in
respect to devotion to the Master. On concluding his remarks he
said, with tears streaming dcwn bis cheek], and the cou(regation
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much wrought up by reamn of hta remarks. "Brethren I hava h».ii
converted; 1 know I am a Chrlatlan And If you do i't btulnUyou go home and ask my wife ana children." Ilat w« a Tet^commonplace atatement, but we can aDoreclite it. fn™ .^7iZ
nterpretatlon When our Lord d^?edT tapj»- Un the^oS
fam,w"f'°Vl 1"° *"""« "" "" re»POMlbillty of ?hTh«l t?^a,lfamily to that home. He healed the demonlu of Oadai^ i i™quite .ure the higher critic, will not obJ«t to our ^ISving^
Ourii^*".K'"T'"i?'' »f

•"*'' o"'"'-'^'' '"*'>« time of our Mafter
?f .h^ * *'? .°"" '^''"' "" "> accompany Him to the other Vide
^.i^ .^''' *";£. ™,"'' "°° """« to «'J' '"-lends and tell ttem howgreat thln^ the Lord hath doie for thee." A rellgfon oSt d.^
the l^e" ThAl"""'^*.'",'.

*".*'° "o""' '" "<" the°reIlgon1;
IltTc^ .„H T .1 ? T.!

"'"'«'"« "le whole fabric of our social po-

i„?^"i, 2
c'^'l 'Mt'tutlons. It lies at the basis of all goTCrBmeit!And the home Is the source from whence we get su^ men aSd

ranTtHv^r?^"^'
«"» E"-o"icaI Conference.^' ^e puri™ ^3eanctlty of the home, when It Is Christianized by the Integrity ofmarriage, can measure the civilization of any race We Sn Andfrom the history of Rome that when It departed from ttose^WueS

ur oaroarian tribes. So far as our people are concerned wo <m
i.>irf ,V° TT •?« decadence of thThome by crectmg 'as neve?

Sr Witt ir^''^^^"*'-
*"* '"''* "» ">«'' «"'" guard^h^faS"altar with ever deeper consecration, hoping thereby to preserve tJie

cMdren"aSdTfheV,'
""• ''""» >"«.«»« to tr^nsJt U To'o'S?

hnU.. ^ ^° ""' '"'*'" generations as a precious legacy In the

rtght rdS^oTint^" Individual. And when the Mwidual ta

Sir Geoeqe Smith, of the English TVesIeyan Methodist
Church

:

I have not felt the Impulse of Intervening on other snhloct.

lu[Vdo%eef ,?' :'"'^\' ""«">«' to «Peak.*untll this mo^C
y^rs of oSe™..^„°'^^^'*,K '°

f'""''"
"'^ oo^vlctlon, after many

J^Tt^.. i. f"?^ **"" "'*" '' "o subject In the wide programof ttls Ecumenical Conference of s.ch Imminent Importance to uias this of family religion and family prayer. Of somethln^weare sure. I am as sure as I can be of anything human that I am
?h.°?fj;?° fV '"™^'" "' '"« ^-^t Methodist fZnv'^ause S
i?t.r ™^, Mience brought to bear upon me. What the famlfyaltar was to us half a century ago, has, under God, formed me yearby year for what little I am. The knowledgeTwhat my "athert
Snn!2\™ *°

5'°:i
*'"' '"cldentally of what he was to his Chu"h

mv fitw™.r?*\" " "'""'kable for me to leave the Church of

But »h«^,V ^""P^t,""'
?»"onallty for a barbaric tribe.But the principal thing I want to say, after that nersonal ei-per ence Is not to let any of our brethren go away wmTttrc^J

U l"not"'*4Xm,w''ri,''''';' ';„?" '- ™'»''T^l«»™"than*l'^"'.u IS not. The family altar Is still a power In the old land I hniwi

I T.v'Tl ',""« "»« testtooiy which I am prepared to l«ll^^
r™'?".??""' V"; '^ "*"' »»™ '- *» PalaceTfl^^g^^^
'.m"' *PP'"''"el J know mulUtudes of families In which It ta

tni tor th« benefit of humanity. Wo do well to feel our lolemB
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responBibUlty of Breaking to our children, of holding them by the
hand, of arguing and making representatlonit to our children. I

speak MM one who has found that the nearest way to our children's
hearts may be by way of the throne of grace. Our children will

not have Buch confidence In ivhat we say to them as In what they
see in us. If the family altar is Intermittent and fcradually aban-
doned, what can they think of the parental character which Is ob<
Tiously anxious for things of time and sense? Our children are
like the rest of mankind. They quite wisely do not believe all they
hear. But they will very largely believe what they see. I stand
here mb sympathizing with another brother who knows what the
ring of the telephone bell, the announcing of telegrams, mean. But
these things must not Interfere with the things which we theo-
retically hold to be first and In our solemn judgment know to be
first. Family religion must survive and be maintained. I entirely
believe that' Infinite harm is done by the carping criticism which
goes on in the presence of young children. Reform the Church if

it needs reforming. Argue with the minister If necessary. But
uphold both In the presence of our families.

Secondly, maintain the Sabbath in the home. If the Sabbath
Is not maintained, what will become of the Anglo-Saxon race? The
Book of God and the day of God have made the Anglo-Saxon char-
acter. This is the unit of national life. These are the bricks out
of which empire is built. Unless we parents keep the altar fires

burning no statesman can build and maintain the empire. Noth-
ing more important can be laid upon the hearts of all the people
than the work of building again the altar which has been broken
down.

The Eev. Robert Forbes, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church

;

This Is probably one of the most Important subjects that will

be considered by this great Conference—training a child in the
way he should go. The home is the original institution, older than
the lodge and the club, and even than the Church. The home was
organized by Almighty God to beautify the rosy towers of Eden
before sin had caused Its glories to fade, and the home has come
down on the waves of sixty centuries, the most Important institu-

tion on the face of the earth to-day.

Now. children are born membera of the Kingdom of God. The
atonement Is complete, and that covers every case. We do not
baptize our children to take them Into the Church, but we do bap-

tize them to recognize the fact that they are in the Church. When
King Edward the VII. died, that moment Prince George became
king. Later there was a Coronation Day, and the British did not
crown King George that he might become king, but to give the
world the recognizance of the fact that he was the King of the
British Empire.

The practice rl Infant baptism should be greatly revived In the
Church. We ba;>tize our children and parents do not assume obliga-

tions when they promise to do so and so, but they recognize before
the Church the obligations already existing. There should be no
more occasion for a child, born in a Ch.lstian home, to have to

make application to become a member of the Church of his father

and mother than there would be for his asking to be admitted into

that tamily. He va« bom into it Suppou one of m^ boys would
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com* to m« and ity, "I would like to join your family." I would
•»y, "You were born in the family." My boy« turned out well and
knew nothing about Joining the family. They were baptlied In
Infancy and I am proud of them and they are proud of me. too.

I believe In family prayer. Brethren, there la a feeling about
family prayer that I share sometimes. When I was a poor boy and
working out, I did not love to have It come along. A man would
read a chapter and then make a prayer that would cover everything
from the fall of Adam to the flnal restoration of the Jews, and that
made me tired, and 1 was gratlHed when I became a man and as-
•umed a place at the family altar, and I felt like what was described
by the poet, "Few and short were the prayers that we said." Now,
we can worry our children with that sort of thing. Olve the chil-
dren a chance. Do as Jesus did. He was a brave, a loving, and
good man, a true man In every way; let us set His character before
our hoys.

The benediction was pronounccfl by the President, closing

the session at 12.30 P. M.

SECOND SESSION.

Bishop T. B. Neelt, D.D., of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, presided, and the devotional service was in charge of tlie

Rev. \Vm. F. Hovis, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
who read Matthew 18 : 1-10, and offered prayer. The hymn was
No. 838—

"I think, when I read that sweet story of old."

The daily record for Wednesday, October 11th, as printed
and distributed, was adopted by the Conference.

The essay of the afternoon, on "The Psychology of Child
Training," was presented by the Bev. H. M. Hamill, D. D.,

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South

:

First, as to the foundation. One who would build a psycho-
logical system of Christian training for childhood needs carefully

to study the ground upon which modern child-psychology stands.
In general, this grrand Is neither Scriptural nor Methodlstic, nor
are certain of the n-ore recent exponents of psychology noted either
for learning or orthodoxy, their chief purpose seeming to be to
challenge the judgment of the Church as to Its chlldion, and. In
the name of science, to overturn accepted views of recognized
theoIog<'<nB. It Is fair to say that not a little of our recent Amer-
ican psychology, as applied In books and lectures to the problems
of religious education, savors more of the spectacular than the
sclesttnc. In our coaservatlve Boutliland, tor Isatance, I luiT*
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11

M.I11 .nd >nlB b««i forced r«eently to Uk. ti. pl.ttorm ladeteuM 0, our cberlrted belief ,nd pmctlc. a, . crhurch M»ln.°

^1.™ ?H
"" °' ""' "'"'"^•^'i <« Of the Churel, cte-chUm the memorzatlon of Bible ,er«.. .nd the Scriptural brin,-In, up of our children. What the Church, (ulded by It. greatrtudent. Of the huniau mind and .pint. ha. held for centurt™"•u. of .ni.Il .ccount to amatenrlA psychologl.t., who build anr.vo«tlon.ry «hen,.. of chlld-.udy and tralnfuArd ^rinto'

^g. obUlned through «me hundred, of Que.tlon.lre. perpe-
trated upon a gullele.. and ^.metlme. too gullible con.tltuency.HOW many, for eiample, have taken time and pain, to Inquire

lel,^ ,'^T,'"''"
"' "" ""*"' ""«"'«' """"T that ado-e«ence I. the favored Ume of conver.lon. or the companion theorythat adoh»cenc. In lt«lf 1. both naturally and -plrltually erupU«

on ci!!^f.°"f , ""J"
°"'*'" '"''°^' "' """ '^" ">« '«'e»t bookon ""lId-training that ha. come to my de.k I quote brief pa.«ge.on dealing with an evll-tem.'ered child.

fh.'fl^,'""'^":'.'
,'* ''""*"' "'""'" .*"'> "'«"'• "'""elf "Pon

exhauated .hould undemtand that .he I. not dealing with a degen-
era e ,„t with a child who I. probably normal, and who 1. manl-fe.tlng very common chlldLh Impulse.. The natural tendency I.

I. ,H -r,.
" '""'°'" '° ''™'""» """'°'- ""> "o™ controlledM he child grow, older." If thl. be true, nature, and not pay-chology .hou,d take In charge the evil pa..lon. of the race. Theauthor further say.:

..JJT "'" "••"«> '"at there I. no leglllmate occa.lon foranger, the very beat treatment, when It 1. possible. I. wholly to

^^Z ' f" r"' "' ™*' "" «"'»"• S""- mother, have

angry child. When my own good boy come, back we will talk It

T^i ^n^r^LTm"
'""""" ""'"' """"•' *""^""- - "--

u iTJil'f'"."/''"'""''
™"''' ''*'' ""' "PP'loatlon of hi. proverb

It might not turn away hi. wrath, and I am reaaonably sure that

«dl.m, could give her Judgment. It would be at once ln.tn.ctlvnnd
coavlnclng. The one .Ignlllcant commentary upon many of theleader, and much of the doctrine of modem psychology 1. thathey .re at variance, here and there, with both Churched bX
^TT'!^ '^' "* '^'" '° "" """""""on and need of *lldhood.One of the foremost of these leader, make, bold to my -TheChurch, .hut In with creed and Bible, ha. declared what the childought to be; while .clence, turning aw.y from her prereLCha. dl«!overed what the child really I., and how he ,hoL be de.it
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wycholoiy u propounded by nme of lu foremott teacher, ut.

«!.. t ^ r ""™"'«» "" '". other part. «,d that . morlor le» reaned m.lerl.Il.m I. It. workln» b.<il.

U..^»M "" r" •"""'«"'••««' «' O" Amerlan writer, upon

z s^ur-.-d'e-ru^r"""""'"
"- ""'" ""• "•"" "«'--

rhoZ^""*".™ vlr*""
'>«>«l«»1ent It b,»ed lUelf upon p,y.

tT^Z,,
«=Wld-.tudy. not upon Bible. Chu«,h. or cr^d. Ith.. bunt up a Kt of principle, of It, own without .topping to .,"

wha bearing they may have upon religion. We have to de,^ 1^

ih„.
,'!."*^''"' "" ""' '™ •-"eP'-'den'. Practical act vU^tho.e of the Church u>d thow of the «hool." Then .oelkT-for himself upon childhood, he make. u.e of ;hat; to the^rlter

«o^?,L!7° "!^ "' '"''"'"'" "' •'•• "'"' "»' ""O »» '-"f theMm6 footing. One .et relate, the child to the lower animals the

arat time enabled u. to .ee .uch fact. In their true perapectlve

ISfch t:„ H '""""r/" '"«" "' ">-«' "O"' Of Me outo,which man ha. evolved and out of which each Individual child

men t'he dUtrcMvT.'""'-
"""' "^ "" *° "'^" '"""*'' '^"-"^

^ ,/ f.
*"""="™>5' '""nan traits. But It I. natural that he.hould atuin them." Not «, thought David when he wrote: -mat

1. man that Thou art mindful of him? and the son of man. thatThou vis.est himj For Thou hast made him a little lower th^the angels, and hast crowned him with glory and honor"

new":iad 'psycLlo" °' " """"' *'*""^"' ««"»-' " "»
"The child m his religious lite and growth reneat- in ... ..

the growth and progress of the race, ^^h Indi^ua hilnT'
begins wlU. a .Ingle cell, and In It, .tage. pas«s thlouTmin!change, through which the race Is believed to have pZed"tS^avorlte "recapitulation theory" of evolution from aleveTwfi mllower orders of animal life.

""

«.„"! i!".'",'';
^""""= "^» "'* J«"""™l notion, of 'Original

T, n ^i ^«P™»"y "ave led us to look upon the cWMmnauraly .uch a debased creature that. Instead of studying h"natural Instinct, impulses, and Interest, It ha, been our chief atao flght against these with might and main and to cuZl ^e child

"nm-r.-" ""-• --'- " - ---—
It 1. greatly to be regretted. If thi, Methodist critic be correct.
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that John Weiley and hl» follow*™ snMiiid th« world h»T» 'm-

poHd upon ui u u "«rtlcl« of rtUglon" th* doctrine of orlglaal

or birth iln, m followi: "Orlilnml iln . . . U tho corruption

of tlio n»tur« of owry m«n, th«t natnnllr ta ongindorwl of tho

olfiprlng of Ad»m, whcroby m»n ti Yerr f»r fom from orlflnml

rlKhtrouiineiiii, and cf hln own n»tur« Inclined to erll, ud that con-

tinually."

ThU same Methotllat writer, after dellnlns religion In the child

ai ono of the natural ln«tlnct« only ard not u a dWno and In-

tuitive beatowment upon all human belnga, declaree;

"The doctrine of IntultWe Ideaa la an eiploded doctrine. Nerer-

thpleas It aorTed lt« purpoeo In loading to the clearer Idea of our

day."

One might venture with reapect to aak at what lime and hy

whom the doctrine of Intuitive Ideaa haa been explodwl; and

how If religion In childhood la a mere Inattnct. auch Inatlnct coo

break all bonda Impoaed upon It and develop Into the dominant

force of man's whole life, bodily, mentally, and aplrltually? Re-

membering that an Inxtlnct In other animala, auch aa the building

of Ita neat by the parent bird, malntklna its monotonona level for

a thousand yeara 'of bird -lUlMIng, I deem It unfortunate for the

cause of childhood If modem psychology haa exploded the long-

honored doctrine of a religious nature In the child and put Inatead

an Instinct In common with the bnites.

Proobel, the German master, haa this to say: "All abort-

co,:ilnga and wrongdoings have their origin In the disturbed re-

latione of these two sides of man: his nature, that which he has

grown to be; and his essence, his Innermo ig- Therefore,

a suppressed or perverted good quallty-f. «,. . tendency, only

repressed, misunderstood, or misgulded-llea originally at the bot-

tom of every shortcoming In n-en. . . . The ahortcomlng will

at laat disappear, although It may Involve » hard atruggle against

hal.lt but not against original depravity In man; because man

himself tends to abandon hla shortcomings, for man prefers right

to wrong."

Thuf Bpeaka one whose love and labor for childhood are honored

by all men, but whoso foundation principle, aa above stated, la

far from being In accord with that older master, the apostle

Paul who under Inaplratlon declared that we "are by nature the

children of wrath"-T<,« *in. iri^: »nd that '^y one man sin

entered Into the world, and death by aln; and so death paasod upon

all men, for that all have sinned."

An American book of wide popularity lays repeated emphasis

on the doctrine that childhood In Itself Is an entity, and that the

child la to be taught and trained aa such, and not 4n the light of

what he U to become, the child himself being the obJecUve, and
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not the idult man or woman towirda whom harrtofora •duratori
bar* bc«n illmctlni their formative eSorta. Thla author atatea
bla eaae aa followi:

"The truth la that the child la robbed of bla right by our ever-
laatlngly tblnklni of him aa the comlnc man. Wo think too murh
of what he nny be, and not enouiib of what he la. . . . Any
child may flnlab hia mlaalon In ehllrlhood. Out of every thouaand
children, over two hundred die before they reach nine yeara of
age."

Another author reinforce* thla plea by the aingular atatement
that:

"All the faeultlea and capacltlea of ndnlt life were suppoaed
to be preaent In the amalleit child, the only difference bolng In
the degree of development and atrength. Now, It la clearly ahown
that aome of the moat Important faeultlea of the adult mind arc
not at all preaent In tae child."

If It be true that faeultlea of the adult mind are not preaent
In the child, there la needed a revlalon of atandard worka on
mental pblloaophy and of the opening chaptera of the Book of
Oeneala to conform both to this newly revealed theory of pofl-
natal creation. The protest agalnit cverlaatlngly thinking of the
child a« the coming man la not In harmony with the maxim of
one whom we were Uught In our Catechism to revere as the wisest
of men, the now auperannuated Solomon, who admonished parenti
and psychologists to "train up a child , \e way he ahould go, that
when he la old he may not depart from K. If one child out of every
Ave should die before nine years of age. It would seem that the
other four would not have leas right to the trained manhood and
womanhood to which two score and more years of their Uvea may
be devoted.

One of our Ch'-ch leaders sets forth the religion of childhood
In theae words:

"Was It." he aaks, "Christ's purpose that tho Kingdom He came
to build should, when complete, consist of an elected citizenship,
gathered here and there throughout the ages; a few comparatively
brought together and Into fellowship with Him on the terms of
repentance and faith, and by a divine nurture ntted for a place
In the heavenly Kingdom? Or waa It His Intention to found an
enduring empire of righteousness among men, a true theocnicy
with the race of mankind as Its subjects?"

Let the contrast be carefully noted between the two kingdoms
described by tbis author, one composed of those "brought Into
fellowship with Christ on the terms of repentance and faith." the
other a "true theocracy with the race of mankind aa Its subjects."
Turning away from the first kingdom, which, by the repeated atate-
ment of our Lord and His apostles. Is the precise kingdom He came
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to MUbllih, lbs writtr Alli hli book with as mmmt tor tb«
olber klBcdom of bunun InrcntloB tbat, m fir u tb« ehlltf !•

concvratd, would mako blm Inheritor of unlTcml wul IrrMlMlbl*
nlTitlon. Tbii li ths new "culturs theory" of child ralliloo, the
earlleet exponent of which In America waa the good and famoua
Dr. Horace Buahnell, whoae contention waa that under the InOu-
•nee of the Cbrlitlan family "th> '.hlld ahould grow up a Chriatlan,
and nerer know hlmaeir aa otherwlie." It Buahnell, or other
writen, great and amall. mean that the child becoraea a Christian
by hli own will and choice, there are few MethodlsU around the
world who would not aay amen. But If leadera of modem thought
concerning the child mean to aay that the grace of Ood will and
doea aare a child who la capable of making choice for himielf,
whether he ohooaea or not, because of the Christian nurture and
etample of hia parenta and teachera, my answer Is that no such
proTlslon Ibr cblld-aavlng la to be found In the Bcripturea or In

the creeda of Protestantism, except In the ranks of tboae who atlll

follow the beckoning hand of John Calvin.

The doctrine of Methodism, as h understand It, from John
Wesley to the Fourth Ecumenical Conference, Is thia:

The child, by grace of the atonement through Jesus Christ, In
Its Infancy la t.le special subject of divine mercy; and, dying In

Infancy, la taken to heaven. In the tender year^ of childhood,
under covenanting parenta and hu seal of Infant baptlam, with
the holy influencea of the Christian home, the pastor, the Chnrch,
and the Sunday school around him, especially under the nurture
and admonition of the Holy Spirit, who Is ever Immanent In child-

hood, the little one comes to a knowledge of good and evil, and
for himself and of himself, feeling himself to be a »lanor by nature
before God and In need of the atoning blood »' (I'ist to make
and keep him clean, though comprehending these tblnss In the sim-
plest possible childish way by the power of spiritual Impression In-

wrought In the heart rather than upon the mind, he freely receives,
bellevea, and obeys Jeaus Christ by a deHnlte and distinct, though
often. In after years, an unremembered personal choice and de-

cision. This Is his coEverslon, and this doea not In the least 'jot

or tittle alter or change or diminish the Word of Scripture or
the creed of Methodism.

Per contra, I put over against this doctrine of Methodism a
statement from a book, recently written by a Methodist of ability

and reputation:

"The child la ao constituted that, under proper environment
and training from Infancy up, he will never be for one moment In

lite consciously aatray from Ood. . . . HIa first real conscious
moments will find him In the service of Ood, held there by bis
very nature and habits. These are the Jotat prodaet of natural
tendencies and good training."
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—^'.k'.Tv ""'•,.'•'"" " '" '"• "'••• »"»' >« l"»«n>r««d tonu Uttt tk* nlldou. ||f, of lb. child «>om Dot of .ud thmufh

ud frlnuU; . doctrin. thit U .ml Scrlptaral .nd imMMhodtotlo,
a pattliw of ralliiioa Into th. child by outw.rd i,„yr«.lon .ndMt by inwu-d cholc«, a dral.1 of ih. fui.d.iii.iit.1 doctrtn. of

«n°i".^ .!"• V •*"""«' '"' ">• P™Pl>«t K««'hl"l In tho word.:
B.liold. .U ml. .r. Mine; u th. »u| «f tb. f.ih.r, m, »lw th.

iioul of th. m I. MID.; th. .oul that .InDeth. It .hall dl.--»doctrlD. of ProtMitanU.m and ArmlDlanlim allkit-th. right aBd
r«i»n.lbnitr of th. Indlvldu.1 «mI. frc, roluni.ry. ,nd nncon-

H".^ • J°„?"'l'
'"" "'' "••'»'»'» I»<*>nnl r.l.tlon.hlp with

Chr rt and HI. Klnjdom. MethodLt.. fron. palpit and prw. ar*
deploring th. ri.ln, tid. of worldltaeM In th. Chur«h. and th.

rather than for Chrlitlan wrvlc and .tiidy tn Sunday .chool and
Lmid.. My an.w«r a. to th. eauM. that bar. brought upon u.
thl. coBf..i«l .nd «rll condition 1. not. like that of certalD of
iny br.thr.n, that th. Church d.manda too high a .tandard of
IWlnir for It. young, and that thw^fore prohibition and rule, upon
worldllnw. ahould be .trlcken from our book, of l.w; but rather
that w. bar. yielded to a falM theology ,„d have "let down th.
bar. of our doctrin. and practice aa a peopl. under ientlmental
and blundering cooneel. and hare been DlllDg our Church with
unconverted young peopl. who hare not known the Holy Spirit
In convicting and regenerating power. Make .ure that the Spirit'.
tran.formlng touch Ib a.lded early In life to the culture of bom.
and Mhool. and the card utile, th. dance, the theater, and the wine-
cup will Ion thedr hold upon our young.

Turning from tho varying theorle. of the child, the decUlon of
which 1. Juitiaed only by the fact that It I. the foundation that
mu.t give form and itrength to the .uper.tmcturo. let me act
forth comitructlTely what I mteem to be wise method, and prin-
clplea in the peycbology of child training.

Child life range, from birth to about twelve year, of age ex-
tending Into the period of adoleiicence. which contlnuea on to
eighteen yearn. It ha> four deflnlte .tages of development, each
varying from the other., yet all conaUnt and uniform In certain
element..

Flr.t la the "age of ImlUtlon," from Mrth to >lx year., the
kindergarten period of secular education and the "cradle roll" and
"beginner." of the Sunday Mhool. it I. called with Inexactncn
Uie age of In.Unct, aa tho child. In common with other anlmalu
» ruled In part by Instinct. Socially. It 1. the aeile.. period tho
time of »elf-uncon«:lou.neM. If the child 1. not spoiled by parent
and nurse. H in ths perioS «t gcrfwt iwility, if now the oradla

n

sis

iM
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1

Upward there la flnn and wlie direction. It aboundi in metivltr,

rettleaanesa. and curioaity, and is Insistently Imitative. It la

marked by a credulity tbmt later becomea the foundation of Intelll-

lent faith. It la the concrete age, and knowledge cornea through
the aenaea, thoui^ not exclusively so. It la the time of emotion,

and the heart rules. ReliglouBly, the little child haa an Innate
sense of God. of right and wrong, and is taught by the Holy Spirit.

The teaching at thla period should aim at Impression In objective

ways. It Is a time for training rather than for teaching, and to

learn by doing. The points of contact pedagoglcally are the home
life and the nature-world. The parent and teacher need to drill

over and over upon the simplest concrete tmtha aet forth in the

Bible, the h<Hne, and in nature.

The "age of inquiry." from aiz to nine years, follows. It is

the beginning of the social instinct, the age of qaestionlng, and
the stage of feeling gives way In part to a keen hunger for facta.

Credulity paaaea over into Christian faith. It la the beginning of
reaacm and Judgment, of sensitive conscience, and the immanent
Spirit The real choice of religion Is made at this time, though
the public confeaslon may and usually doea come later. It la not

an accident that the Church general^ haa fixed upon this stage

as the real crux at religion. The teaching naturally takes the

story method, but great care is needed in selecting and framing

the story, which is never for its own sake, however entertaining,

but as a medium of tmth. It Is a child-parable, even as the parable

of the sower is an adult parable. The story ahould be fbllowed up
closely by questioning and repetition until it is clear that the story

revived Is the story intended. Let the teacher of thla age observe

these maxims: Satisfy questioning; direct imagination; stimulate

thinking; nrge high moral and spiritual Ideals.

From nine to twelve years comes the "age of investigation,"

in which the child, no longer asking "What?" begins to ask
"Whyt" and "How?" The "beginner" gathera impressions; the
"primary." facts; the "Junior" boy or girl of this period calls for

reasons. Socially, thla Junior boy or girl reinforces himself by
the "gang," and the gr^arious instinct dominates the Individual.

It Is the clannish age^ suspicious, assertive. Inquisitive, often rude,

self-willed, and given to teasing. It is the age of henvworship,

sometimes with heroes of Inferior quality; a time of optimism for

the boy's self, but of Iconoclasm toward others. It is especially

the- time for comradeship between the boy or the girl and the

parent and teacher. It is vitally the hablt-formlug age, and Is,

or ought to be, the time of open religious decision. Appeal should

be made to the native heroism and optimism In ways of biography

and in the lives and deeds of great Bible and Church characters,

especially the heroism of mlssloos and missionaries. Organization,
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pendency, and Sw a ui. ,*. 7 "' '"^•"'Katlon and Inde-

The training of the child mind ahmiM v
attention. ob»rvance. and l„7,.\tetr .maU r;*""?"™

"
power may be; In Investteatim ™ ..

"* """'« <"'"''

fact. and^ea»n. Of t^^"lT; ZT^7 7^ '"" ""> "»
knowledge gained, to theTd tt.t So^d ™ "n""" "' """

What ho le«..; ta <n...teTZl.^'^'„\TV.fhrd""''"''
habit not too hard for a child to leani- In .«,,.iH

""' *
doing and thinking for himself :: ;:e"]'lmlt"rh;rab"S

""" ""

..h?-as::Sertn'r^r,rgoSTo.5--r"^^^^^^^

- .oae by rU-i o^^tlolfIn^lnV^n^r^SLr.
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with parent and teacher In aU that aSecta the chUd'a life, thereby

toreitalling the •Illir habit of chUd "aecrete;" In loving comrade-

ahlp with the child, making him one's tme and abiding friend.

The training In morale ahould Include an old-taahloned eenee of

honor, lo that the child's word once given "on honor" abould be

an end of doubt or dispute; In prompt and unquestioning obedience,

not with eye-service, but for conscience' sake; In moral courage to

ay "no" or "yes" unSlncblngly, as the right may demand, Uko

training In physical courage also being needed to free children

from fear of darkness and "goblins" and superstitions; In charity,

that the child may learn early to think and speak no evil; in

temperance and purity of life and speech, holding both boya and

girls to the same high standard of observance, and following every

temperance lesson by the temperence and purity pledge.

The religious training. In the sense In which the word com-

monly la held, should begin with that which should be the founda-

tion of all American child-training—a revermce for parents, for

home, for the Church, for the Sabbath (which ahonld not be left

to the child's whlm->, for law and truth and God. The child

of tender years should be trained to Church attendance, upon at

least the morning Sabbath servlcei no matter If he does not fully

understand, or would stay away. He should be trained to read

and study t\» Bible at home and to attain a systematic knowledge

of Its stories and persons. The habit of private prayer, with

knowledge of Its meaning, condition, and use. should be formed

In him. Especially he should be trained to give conscientiously

and regularly to the Church and Its causes and to know something

of their purpose and history. Most of all, and as early as possible,

he should be trained to know and accept Jesus Christ as his per-

sonal Savior and Priend, and be made ready for whatever forms

of Christian service In home or Sunday school or League or Church

a boy or girl Christian Is capable of doing. In testing the Chris-

tian life of childhood and youth It needs to be considered that

such test la not whether a definite act or hour of conversion can

be recalled, but whether the child now heartily believes In, obeys,

and serves Jeeos Christ To every such boy or girl the door of

the church should be opened with exceptional honor by paator and

people, with every accessory of music, flowers, and gladness; a

child ritual for the reception of children Into the Church, simple,

suitable, and most Impressive should be used; and no confirmation

service of bishop and cathedral should exceed In beauty this white

letter day of the Church's calendar when lu children appear

before Its altars for confession and covenant.

I close with a' brief summary of psychological principles that

fhould underlie the work of home, Church, and Bundar »ohool;
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1. The child Inherits an evil nature, which must be tran«forme<l
not by educational and religion, culture or constraint, but by the
action of the Holy Spirit, which we commonly call "conTcrslon."

2. ThI. conversion Is conditioned upon the active IntelllgeDt
lalth o( the child himself.

3. Childhood Is not In Itself an entity, but It muA be tauEhtand trained for the uses of manhood and womanhood.
4. Childhood, not youth or adolewjence. Is the crucial raUglou.

porlod.

6. The normal child develops uniformly, without radical and
eruptive physical and spiritual changes or crises.

«. While It Is wise In some ways "to know one's self," suchIntros^Uve study along physical lines does not beflt childhood
7. Even the little child should be trained and required -tobehave, and to practice self-control to the limit of his endurance.
8. It Is both necessary. Scriptural, and reasonable to punish a

child corp<jfally, t.. a certain kind of evil spirit goeth not forth byother methods of expulsion.
9. Physical heredity does not bind the spirit of the child how-

ever It may affect his body. God will give every child a fair
chance religiously.

1,™!.!'
J'^ child Icams chiefly by observing and remembering;hence the value of memory. He memorizes naturally more than he^derstands; hence the value of memorized Scripture and the Cate-

I .V;.
"?* *"* "'"*"'*' ' "'*"' """"^ »' spiritual trath

ntultlvely; hence Scriptural doctrine. If Uught by a capable
teacher. Is not too hard for him to learn.

12. The child should be taught both the evil uid the good la
the Bible and about him, but so far only as to enlighten and warn.The suppression of the "dark side" in Sunday «>hooI lessons I.
unscriptural.

IS. The growing tendency wholly to seclude the children during
the Sunday school session apart from the others is without wai^rant educationally and Scripturally. God's ideal school is the home.
In which the younger receive instruction and inspiration by contact
witn tno older.

14. The use of the objective In child teaching and training

LT! """""f '"* "'""' '•""' "'"« "•»'' tte object andfailing to grasp the Intended spiritual truth.

.hiM.'
"•" f" '""'«"' ""tais for chlld-trHlnlng: "Restrain the

chlldUu imagination;- "Use memory freely, both with and without
mderatandlng;" "Appeal to Judgment and reason from the Brsf

"

Discourage Self-consciousness;" "Recognise and Invoke the pr^«nce and power of the Holy Spirit"
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Tho firat intited addrem had for ita subject, "Widening

Uiaeion of the Sunday School," and was given by the Bov.

C. E. WiuuB, D. D., of the Methodist Protestant Church:

Judaism was, and Christianity Is, a teaching nllglon. They

both lay the stress of a supreme emphasis upon the personal touch

of the teacher upon the taught. They have also emphasized

strongly the supreme Importance of the deHnite and continuous

education of the Individual, beginning with the earliest childhood.

Hence It is easy to show that distinctive Bible-study under a

teacher has been carried on continuously from the time of Ezra,

the scribe, until now. Still It Is true that the Sunday school, as It

now exists, had Its roots back no farther than the n^nvement of

Bobert Ralkes, of Gloucester, England, In 1780, "for th.; instnictlcu

of the children on the Uabbath day. In the rudiments of learning

and religion."

The essential element of the Ralkes movement. In contrast with

Judean, Patristic, and Medieeval Christian Bible teaching, was not

In teaching the Bible, not In doing the work on the Sabbath: but

In laying over upon the Church as a whole the duty and oppor-

tunity of this teaching, rather than holding the clergy entirely

responsible tor this service of love.

But It Is a tar cry from the Sunday school In Its rude beginning

In those schools established by Robert Ralkes, touching but few

here and there, and those but 1 ghtly, owing to insufflcient means

and Imperfect methods, to the present magnlflceitt Instrument for

Christian service, making the circuit of the lands and the seas In Its

going forth and touching profoundly both Christian and heathen.

Two essential things have made this growth possible.

L This modem revival of Bible study fell upon propitious times.

1. Through the Middle Ages, and to some extent, later, learn-

ing, both secular and sacred, was largely confined to the clergy.

Even kings and nobles bore about them their seal rings to fix

their personal authority to official documents In wax, because they

could not write their names, while the middle classes with the

lower were almost totally Ignorant of science and religion. But by

the dose of the eighteenth century the Revival of Learning had

extended knowledge, and the Intelligence that goes with it, more

widely among all classes.
^

2. The Bible was a closed book during this long period, both

because of the general lack of Intelligence and because the Roman
hierarchy thought it neceiiary to keep the people In Ignorance of

Its teaching and sacred pages. The fundamental result of the

Reformation of Luther was to remove the supreme authority from

the Church to the Bible. This led to the preseutatlou ot the Bibiu
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in vernaculw ve«lon.. „d opened It. wcred mc. to the m««^Thu. the way vu made ready for the Sonday ichool.

call of the laity to .ervlce In thli new Held.

h./l^'"!,'""'"™
'"'° '"* """"' "* '" t^« catechetical .chool.had been given almoat entirely by the clergy; they now call totheir aB.I,Unce the lalty, and from having .Imply a teaching clergywe have a teaching Chnrch. A magnWcent gain. No longer do we.e, a bare .keleton of the army of the Lord, con.plcnou, Ie«ler.,

eading no one, bat themrelye. pre..tng forward In forlorn hope
to .nre defeat, bnt a .plendld army, with .killed and courageou.
offlcera, full batuilon., regiment^ dlvlalon., «,d corpa, p„^n"
forward to a..ured victory.

IIL But the Sunday Mhool of 1780 waa a mere germ. No Insti-
tution, whether of human or divine origin, appear, at Ural In It.
perfectlon-lt does not .prlng Into It. battle full-armed, like Min-
erva from the head of Zeu«. It gradually And. Itaelf and Its work,
and gradually procure, the Instruments tor doing Its work The
growth and fruitage of the Sunday school from this mere germ has
been along three lines.

1. In Ittelf. making Itself a more effective Instrument for Its
work.

a. It has gradually been changing It. definition of itself, unUl It
no longer, understands that the Sunday school Is a few devoted
teachers and officers of the Church, serving as best they may. while
the mass of the membership Is IndUTerent; but that the Sunday
school is the Church as a whole exercising lu teaching function.
It recognizes Individual obligation to wrve, as Paul did He was
debtor to Greek and barbarian, to wise and unwise, not because of
what he had received from them, but because of what he had
received from God. God's method of Instruction la from man to
man. He haa made the Church the depository of his truth in the
world, and holds the Church responsible for giving It to the world;
and each man. as he has talent or attainment, or bcth, in this
depnaitory, Is debtor to those that have not what he possesses.

b. This recognlUon has led to profounder Bible study, to more
accu.ate teacher-training, to a more perfect grading of the'acholar.
10 a more sclentlflc adjustment of the word of God In graded
courses, to the recognized periods In child growth, to the formation
of the organized class—In short, to the more perfect adjustment
of what may be called the machinery of the Sunday whool, to
make It a sharpKiuttlng Instrmnent for the Lord.

2. The ncoad line of it. development in iU widening minion
has been in the increasing number of classea of people to whom
It makes Us appeal. The Sunday school at first reached out only
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o tb« Ignoruit and neglected children of the itreet; It hu (nd-
ually extended Itf outreach. In Ita divine hunger for lonli, until It

meets mankind at ererr atace of Ita growth. With lu Cradle Roll,

It takea the Infant just opening Ita eyea upon the circle of Ita

mother'a breaat, thrusting the cms before Ita vision, new to earth
and sky, and attends Its footsteps with heavenly Instruction and
ministry unul old age, keeping before Its sight the same symbol
of love, with lu message of hope and heaven. The Cradle Roll,

the Prbnai7, Junior, Intermediate, Senior, Advanced, Adult—thesa
cover the full span of human life. Nor la it satlsfled even here;
It extends ita fostering care and ministry outside the Church, to

the Indifferent, the Invalid, and the care-burdened, until six hundred
and fifty thousand souls in the home department welcome weekly
ita heaven-aent messengers, bearing healing in their wings.

Taken up as a heaven-given agency by the missionary forcea
of the Church universal, it la used to plant the standard of the
cross on prairies, in hamleta. In cities, on the far frontiers of our
country; in the Islands of the sea. In deserts, plains, and mountalna
of h&"then lands, where the message' of good tidings would not
otherwise be heard. Bchoola grow into churches, and churchea
become new centers of power, thick studding the earth. So la

Christ steadily drawing the earth to himself, and In tala own
appointed time will clasp It in his own loving arms.

3. The third line of Its development In Its widening mlaaloa
la in phyalcal extent and Increase of numbera.

a. Beginning in the Old Dominion, It has extended to the New,
and attending upon the footsteps o^ the missionary of the croas, it

has made the circuit of the earth, until it exists, not only as an
Individual achool, but as organized unions, in all the earth, each
giving str'>ngth to the other, marching forth to universal conquest
under the blood-stained banner of the cross, keeping step to the
anthem of the angels who sang on that fateful Chriatmaa morning,
"Peace on eartji, good will to men."

b. And what shall we say of its numerical extent? Nothing;
Its millions of teachers and officers and its tens of millions of
scholars are spoken of on the housetops.

Thus It appears that the widening mission of the Sunday school
covers the whole Church, for the whole people, over the whole
world.

Mr. J. H. FBEEBOBOVaH, of the Weslcyan Befonn TTnion,

presented a second invited address, on "The Equipment of the

Sunday School Teacher :"

t do not suppose that for length of service or work accomplished

I can compare with many brethren who are here present t»day;
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tuV^.J^""""" '*" ' ""• «*"" *"•' totelllgence I ponmwith untlrin, .e.1 „d aell^ted d.ToUon to thi. ntiU ud ImiorUM*W»«.t of ChrirttaB work. Durto, that term of j^r,.Z^.int for mr own oountry. I hay. obHrred a (reat chasn~n. over the habit, and th. mind of th. people. When I co"neaoed the work, the national .jratam of educaUon waa then In«. Infancr. «d the beneficent work of the .chool. wa. .Tlu
beglnnln,. rrom time to time gloomy propheelea were uttered oftte dire reault. that would be «,« to follow the edncaUon of th.poor man'! child.

The children that filled the achoolhonae of that day paaaed Intothe great atream of life and their chUdren hare aucceeded them.Ther are U.e children that we hay. to deal with In our 8und«Khoola t«lay. If I may «, dew^ribe them, they are the flrat^frulta

m. !T :
""• "'"' •"" '"'"«'" ""' «''«°' « ohonge In theMo of the nation, with totally different Ideal, to their forefathersSome time ago a popular preacher and novellat stated In a aermon

H i!!
'"" """ '^ » coaraenlng of the tdeala of thenation. PerKmally, I gee no evidence to warrant auch a atatement.

I do not suggeat that the Ideals of the people are by «.y me«.a
complete and perfect. They are not. however, behind their fore-
tkthers, but In some respects are higher and betUr

The moat strtklng feature of thia modem Ufe la the enormous
aggregaUon of poputatlon within restricted areaa. The last twocensus records Have given almost startling evidence of the tre-mendous growth of the manufacturing and commercial towna and
cities. Sheffleld. my home. In the lart two decades ha. added to
Ita poputation something like 80,000 souls, and this large flgure
1. by no meana the largest record In the kingdom. With this cen-
tralisation have come certain facts May I be permitted to menUoa

1. The compeUtlon In life ha. become keener and keener In
iioine eases to the advantage of life, In other, to add to Ita burdens
ThI. oompeUUon ha. made life far more strenuous.

a. This massing of the people has facilitated the modem con-
ception of educaUon and made the way open for a bright child
of the industrial worker to climb to the topmost rang of the edn
catlonal ladder.

3. The growth of civic life has made possible aid has brought
about an amazing supply of literature, of art and aclence The
dally papers. Illustrated and otherwise, play a conspicuous part.

4. The organisation of the worker Into trade unions and the^t progress of the friendly society movementa have sUmulated
the better kind of worklngman and made him ar effldent organiserand a personality of power among his fellows.

5. The almost railyersaj interest dLplayed In athletic of all
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klDd* hu bwoDM la nuar nipcoU 1m« at •poRimaaihlp sad
awn a< (rwd aad oomaieroltlUBi.

•. Th* growth of B*w morameaU, of toelal u4 political laHii-

•B0«, bar* tor th« prouiit dlvarted tsuch at tho miUiaslanB aad
powtr that war* oaeo at the sarrloe of tha Church.

T. Tha laordtaata thlrat tor toelal pratlge aad panoaal lax-

ary.

S. Tha largest and perhapi moat difflcult ot all, tha aplrlt of

Indlffaraaca to tha moral and itplrltiial aipect ot Ufa.

No aactloB of Ufa baa baen more affected and dlatarbad br
thaae changing condlUona than the growing childhood ot tha

nation. It la mora aelt'Conactona, more In demand. The calla upon
Ita time and energy tor education and aodal engagement are almoat

rulaoualy urgent.

Theae are aome ot what I Tenture to term the moat palpable

elemantt ot tha eompla. and wonderful thing that we call madam
lite. In the new and t^ ered society, we ask, has the Sunday
school, as you know It, atlll a place? In the Prltlsh Sunday schools

there are today teachera and scholars oyer 7,000,000. The popula-

tion Is about 50,000,000. Taking the usual flgurea ot flve to a
family. It works out that In every other family there Is at leaat

one Individual, old or young, personally and actlrely, either aa
teacher or scholar. Identified with the Sunday scbooL No other

organisation In existence can make a claim quite like this.

A further quaatlon suggeata Itself. Granted', ncMnlnally and
numerically, that the Sunday school haa a place In the national life,

ta It justlfylug Ita retention and Its position? Is It exercising quite

the Influence that so vast an organization ought to upon thoae that

are brought under Ita ministry? The answer to these simple quae-

tlona la not quite so easy as the answer to the first question. Whore
are the boys and girls that passed through our schools yesterday,

and to-day are men and women? Practically only a small per-

centage ot them remain active workers and make the life-blood of

the Church today. A vast crowd ot them, as far as the Sunday
school Is concerned, seem to have slipped through and have been
swept along with the awful tide that carries the crowd Into the

unknown seas of life. Has the Sunday school a meaaage for t<hday,

or Is It living upon the great capital accumulated In pant years,

a thing of or^mlzatlon, of statistics and outward semblance, but

of an enfeebled and Inconsequential power? Haa it given place

to more appropriate movements In which the modem intelligence

and strenuous spirit find more congenial and active service?

Theae are plain queations to which I cannot fully reply. On
the whole, however, I take my stand behind one strong and definite

aaaertlon. I confidently reply that, la my opinion, amidst all the

other clamant voices of life, the Sunday school haa a great and
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PMullarlr b«»fle«it memc* tor th* modmi world. I know at
no oth«r onuilntlon that hu tak.ii or .nr can tak. It. -too*Wtat U th. pulloulir work of tk. gmdv Mhooir To Uk'. th.

. .IS*.?*".'",'"""' " "" '"'='""• "'"''"' •""» Po"«<l br con-
tact with th. fouUr paru ud obitructlon.. » to pre»rTe It whil.
In our Cham, that wh.a It doM •v.ntually pa.. Jrom u« It wlU
carry Into th. IK. of the world luch a .tr«iu of pur. and (.neroui
Indttenc, that th. «angell«tlon of humanllr will b. accLratml. '

Our. ta not a problem of llf, that he. become exhau.ted and
rafeebled and Incapable. The rMponalblllty laid upon u. 1. to

Thta enthu.ta«n I. nece«ary to ui To compar. th. «,ulpm,nt
of th. Susdair .chool tocher and of the day Khool tMcher 1. futll*
They do not .Ten run on parallel lln«».

Th. .arller day. of the Sunday rehool. wh.n the tneher hadto wreaUe with Ignoruice. have (one. Our Kholar. are early
tralnwl, and more efflclwiUy In th. day .chool.: and It 1. not the
art of the teacher that I. wanted, but the nul of the teacher The
equipment of the Sunday Mhocl teacher I. not Intellectuality but
aplrltuallty, and even that Is not an adequate dSMrlptlon. Spirit-
uality alone 1. not .umclent. The .plrituallty must b. very nearand affecting; Kmething that doM not put him apart from th.
Kholar, but wonderfully and graciously near to him. I grant you
that eplriluallty and Intellectuality combined and- made eSectly.
by that iplrlt of comradeship which pmple class aa human kind-
nesB I. the moat .SwtlTe and powerful Instrument of the work of
the Khool.

It Is not sufficient to read portions of the Bible and gi™ „Dla-
natlons, eyen when these explanations are culled from the vaJuabl.
Ulerature issued by the variou. organl«itlons of the Sunday K,hoci^T*e effecUve appucatlon of a Bible icson is that which come,
through an effecUv. p.nK,n.Iity. In this resiect the Sunday school
teacher 1, only on the same lines as the successful worker in every
other .phere of life. There are no flxed .t«,d.rds by which mencan be judged. Behind all the successful concerns of the worid
you will and some great and eifectlTe personality who Is thedynamo of the concern.

The g -eat difficulty In speaking of th. equipment of the Sunday
school teacherl. that there are In th. schools all ages, from th.lUant to the adult The equipment must be as yaried as the neces-
slty. I have noticed on many occasions when brethren, ministers

fr.^'"°.l°\'"J'
«a<lrea«d the school, they appear to tabor under

!k°.^r ?! .,.
""''' "*"" " "O"!""* <* little children and

T^,.,^" in! ^r"' ""• •""""""» "<J»1>-«1 is that Writable toa llttl. chUd. The result beta, that th. larger and more yit«°
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porttoB at the Mbool, b*lns of oldar rmn, to nUnrlr phh4 br

with thit kind of trntment.

la p*Mlnf, niajr I Mr th«t the oMd tor md* kind of norgnal-

utlon of tlM 8und*7 Khool U manlfut? but do Itt m nrold tb*

wonblp of men namn and pbraifa. Tba old ayatom, allgbt altan-

ttona under n«w and Impoaing namca, will not add rarr much to

tha real lueceaa of tba KhooL Wa bear no mucb about gradlnc

and depart mta, and aonia of our excellent (rienda tbink tbat the

defeeta will be remedied by rearrandng tha aaata of the building

and ailing the divlalon by new nan ». The almple faith that

atUchea auch Importance to tbli kind of thing la rery tntereitlng

and Tory plauilble, but not rery effeetlre. Much baa been aald

about aeparate claaarooma. but unleaa In each of theae claaarooma

there la a man or woman capable of a aeparate claitroom and

equal to the aecluslona of a aeparate claaaroom, more harm la

done by It than good.

The equipment of the teacher la ao enormoualy Important

beeauae the life committed to hla care'la, In Ita growing and plaatlc

atage, ao amenable to outtlde preaaure and Influence. It la the

great privilege and opportunity of the teacher, aa well aa bla

Bolemn reaponalblllty, to encourage tbia growth. He muat prepare

himaelf and allow that growing Intelligence to thl.-<k for Itaelf, and

to make Ita own choice of thlnga, and It la Juat poealble. nay prob-

able, that the choice may not In all caaea be agreeable to him. But

be mnit contlnbe to ter the dlatlnct peraonallty of each of his

Bcbolara, encourage every way the aenae and dignity of the

knowing of good r- evU, and the power and reaponalblllty of

peraonal choice. T.^ a, of courae. Involvea the aaanmptlon that he

himaelf la competent to do It. Thia work la not a humdrum and

mechanical round of duty, but a great atandbj to watch and pray,

aupplement, auggeat and direct the developnent of character, until

one more capable unit la added to the coaimonwealth.

RouRbly, I divide the equipment of the teacher nnder two

heads, the natural and the acquired. The natural anggeata amongst

othera three palpably neceaaary:

1. A gracious, winning personality. Without this, neither week-

day nor Sunday do I think any man or woman can be regarded

aa a teacher at all.

9. An Inflnlte capacity to take pains.

8. Patience, tbat perhapa greatest of all virtues, that strong

reserve that can wait the dealred reault without worrying hlmae'.t

or hla aubject

Acquired:

1. Peraonal and deflnlte experience of divine truth. No man

can lead another soul Into an experience of which he himself has

no knowledge.
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t. A nodcrat* cduoitlon, wo Uut h* ihall not b* Mriowly

Uifwlor to those und*r bit eharfe.
3. An lateratted ud lauiltgeat knowledge of the nOnln o(

dallr life, made uaefnl by obwrvetlon and llluiiratlon.
4. Careful itudy of eacb Individual brought under hli charge,

with utmost reipect for the perional Idloiyncraay. To um thli
knowledge ai far aa may be reasonably expected, by helping the
after life In the obtaining of trades and professions and In the
selection of companionships. It will be a great thing gained If
during the after life of a sebolar, In any time of difflculty he thinks
of and seeks the aid of his old Sunday school teacher.

By these means the dlrlne plan cf human redempUon Is being
lacUIUtad: "Neither pray I tor these alone, but for them also whieb
ahall bellera on Me through their word."

The Hev. John Elbwobth, of the British Wesleyan Math-
odist Church, opened the discussion

:

I am the only rspresenUtlTe of the We^leyan HethodUt Churchcoming from that land of Bibles and Sunday schootaTthe l^otOld Scotland My church Is In the City erKdlnburgh; and It U
.Vun'.^H w*

S»l>bath day to see the young people of iur PrMby-
inJ^K"? .'^"•f"

S""**'' wliool' goln* bour after hour fromone school to another until one might sometimes think they would

fhf.'.k'J'a ^"^ "I'**?";
te«!lilng and truth. And yet the placethat the Sunday school 1«. taken In BcoUand Is the secret of thegreatness and success of ScoUmen around the world tOKlay. Every

S^^.'S'Hl'h"'"',7li5 "'? »''•>•"•• "o K0~. • love of the oldhome and the old Church. He carries with him a love of hb
l!l-fv.', t" J°'"j*r«

°"'"''
f"^ """ conscience that keeps him,however he may drift, somewhere along the line that leads to Oodand heaven. I sUnd here as one of the members of the oommltiaeofour Wesleyan Methodist Sunday school department and In theabsence of our respected secreUry, the Rev. J. Wllll^ Buteher. ™?treasurer asked me to say a word about the work we are seeking to

?s.?'.'?"*i''S* "JT' l.'"*!" "» •"' Weeleyan Churches. I am gliSthat the visit of Mr. Butcher to Canada and the United States didmuch to infuse a new spirit Into our Sunday school departmmt. 1am glad that wo are taking up tomethlng of the methods not slmolv

ISSi,S.tt*^'r V^ \ri"*° "«'-'>»'" but fAm th?BrftSh
standpoint that he brought back to us. We are emphasising theimportance of teache- training classee, those classes held on a 8«^tath afternoon In the school Itself, and consisting of the membeiTofthe senior clsssee who are at the age when they ought to be UtUnedas teachers. In the equipment of the Sunday sihoof tewher Itls S
^r^JwL'XU"'' yo""* »•» or woman to go Into the Sunday
»*"'.",""' ^°" * '*r=''" ""^out having above everything Mma gre-t passton-a passion llrst of all for the child, and then a
Z?!^SyfcS5;:'^'r" "^.i'™ **"" "'» "''"5 ">•* cbld into d!™ct
h™^.'"* ''VI"':

""O therefore the teacher will seek to be on li-

ofTirtif'I^.iTK"' '"'?H. B'fT teacher must get Into the pr^Siof Christ and then get directly from His preeence to the cto Hemust nnderatand the dasa, but study everf venTof t^ I«»^m
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ilae u ihoraofUr cmr Hketer ei Um elm. Md h* Biut kan
pualoB (or tin BIbl* trath. Tta* osir rasnt I bitl M tb* bwln-

BlBg oC thli WMk la Um dlKUMloa on BIbl* qawtlou wu tlut

mora ma aet lald ai to mtthodi br which ordlaary pnaehan am!
undajr Khool workan could Ind th»lr wajr throa«h th* Bacllih

BlUa aad Ont maka It thair owa and than glra It to thair jroaas

paopla.

Th. Ser. Geo. Elliott, D.D., of the Methodirt Eplicopal

Chuivh:

Soma one wrote a feotaoU to Jamea' "Tarletlea of Chrlitlaa

Ixparlence." I would Ilka to lupplr a footnote la Dr. HamlU'e
paper, partlr la cerractlon and partly In approTal. It la not nacaa-

•arllr true that the new percholoir la materlalletle. I am a
thoron^ conTert to the fenetlo method IB perchologlcal itndr, and
I itlll bellere In IntultWe ethlea. The spirit of the genetic method
Is that man shall be so enamored of the reduction of all thlnga

to unity that they shall tonet the glory of Tarlaty. It la dlltarance

that Is the crown of erolutlon, and not Identity. The profeesors

of the new paychology themselrea ban been the flrst to warn us

against dangsrous applications of It In practice. No Tolce has been

mora stranuons In warning the teachora of America against the

danger of depending on the reeults of psychological atudy than

Hugo Munstarberg. But let ns take the question of the Important
period of adoleacence. Krery working pastor knows that the great

majority of men and women who make a conpcloua choice of Jeans
Christ do It between the agea of twelre and sixteen. When we put

that beelde other phaaea of physical and mental change at the

aame time, the thing becomea of great signlflcanea. Tet I agree to

the uttiirmost with what Dr. Hahiu. haa said, that the critical period

Is the years which precede the age of adbleecenee, when we hara
to do with the child as he Is still a member of the race and not fully

IndlTlduallzed. That Is the time when authority Is oowertul. That
la the time when father and mother and teacher cu speak with

power. The time comee when the child becomes an IndMdnal, wben
the umbilical cord that binds the child to the race Is braken, as

was the cord which bound him to his mother. It Is then we must
make the Implicit choices of the child explicit So I think we may
still stand on the old theological ground. I am Augustlnlaa to

my rery heart, yet I do bellere with Dr. Pope that original grace

and original sin meet each other In the mystery of mercy at the

^tea of paradise. No man. however depraved, can be considered

apart from the grace of Ood. Who are we, to say that the pro-

toundest grace of Ood Is not working on the child from birth? Why
do we baptise chlldran? 1 think that one reason why It Is hard

tor some people to be bom again Is that they were not bam right

the llrat time. Right generation might be a help to rageneration.

Two things the minister must work at continually: the redemption

of the Individual and the lifting of the race. We can not ntuse
the new knowledge, but we can ntuse to be dominated by It After

all, mora Important than anything else is spiritual paselon. WilHam
Blake said that "the tlgera of passion are stronger than the horses

of Instraetlon." That Is always tnie. Mothen from the beginning

of the world have acted on true psychological prtndplea; and many
a teacher who torn *a take a mum In teacharHralBlnc llada that

ha haa bees doing the thing aU bU Ufa,
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iii^ fiOM£ AEUOtOK.

mil the ChurchM of onr city on th« nine day. It 1b all rl^t to
talk about what boys and girls who have been properly trained will
do under religions Influences. But what are we going to do in the
face of the fact that the great multitude of boys and girls are not
In our Sunday schools? They are on the streets Sunday nights.
They are enticed Into the moving picture show. I would like to
have some one set aside the discussion of psychology, and (»me
down to hard pan and tell me how to grapple with ttut problem,
and interest them in the Sunday achooL If my Sunday school had
grown as It ought to have grown In the past nine years It would
be three times as large as it is. I tried, the flfty-slz otncers and
teachers In my school tried, but the boys and girls slipped out
The secret of the whole matter lies In the home, I think, twice
more than it does in the Church. We need fathers and mothers
who will re-establish the family altar, and will take their children
in their arms and will hold them there, and not come to pastors and
say. "Bring back my boy, he has got away from me." We ought
to empahaise more clearly our belief that our home-life in the
Uethodist Church ought to be of a better type and liner religious
grade that it seems to have come to be.

Sir RoBKBT W. Pebks, of the We^eyan Methodist Chnrch

;

I Tenture to speak as an old Sunday school teacher; for I was
thirty years active in Sunday school work. I Want to set aside for
the moment all these psychological and abstruse metaphysical ques-
tions which have been dealt with by some of the preceding speakers.
It seems to me that three of the most eftecttve ways of handling
scholars in the school are, first, to know them in their homes; sec-

ondly, go out and seek them in the streets; and, then, when you
have got them hold on to thjem. Many years ago I ha4 charge of
a large class in Highbury, London, of something like sixty men.
Many of them were old enough to be my grandfather, (hie Novem-
ber Sunday afternoon, when fog was enveloping the city of London,
I went out to see if I could find any one in the streets. For five

years I spent every Saturday afternoon in visiting those sixty or
seventy men in their homes. We used to put a placard c jtside our
Church. I found a wretched fellow trying to make out what was
on that Iward. I said, "Come in." He said, "Look at my rags."
I said, "Where do you come from?" "I have walked all the way
from Sbeflteld, I am starving." I said, "What are you?" He said,

"A mechanic, and my business Is to piece metal together so that
the Joints can not be discovered." I got him into my class and
rigged htm out with clothes. This was before Christmas. For two
weeks after Christmas I missed him. I went to his lodging place.

It was a poor one. We had helped him to a situation, and he had
been doing well. I asked the landlady where he waa She said.
"On boxlng-nlght some one gave him a drink, and he got drunk.
He knocked some one on the head. He is In such and such Jail

in London." I said, "Can you bold your tongue." She said, "Tes.
I can." "Then wrap up all this young man's things." She said,
"That^i easy; he hasn't got much." I said, "Don't you say a word
about wliere he is." In the Bible class of ^ich he had beoome an
Interested and Interesting member they all asked where he was.
I said. "He has removed temporarily to another part of Londor."
That answer I gave for three months. I went to see him In Jail,

po&t JoM faltb te Tosr tcbolw. If tbey 8«t Into mlsehi^ sUad
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tliWB. Th«re an trlendi enough when you are all rlnht Thetime you want one 1. when you get down. I ea'd -iS, ^fyou ii?a word, when you come out. about where you have been I willhare a .Ituatlon ready for you." I went to a "e^t^ployer o"labor and .aid. "I want a .ItuaUon tor a clever mechanfc." The

ISS°f ?!?„*°'i,""
•"">"?»• To.day he Is the head of a proeperoua

5?..H k'??'' '"T*- f° ' "^ ""<" '»" '»'"> '» your echolariLStand by them when they get down. Know them In their home<.

The Bev. J. W. Mabshali, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal
Chnich:

^
I came from Yorkshire, from the Tillage where Sammy HIckawas horn and was burled. I wish to continue what Sir RodebtPmcB has been saying, only perhaps In a different way. I wish

v**!*.*
•"'" »»"«"™ I "sed to be m the Methodist Sunday

^S^ "} ".? "*"™
T""««; J" "«* » »»«, vigorous Sunday

school. In It was a class of boys about twelve years old. Theywere Uvely, and they made It lively tor every teacher. The sexton
°i,\

l^testant Episcopal Church had been converted In a Meth-
odist revlv^. He was soundly converted. He came to the super-
intendent of our Sunday school and asked for work. The superin-

J'S''^* ^I?' '.'"™ nothing for you eicept a hard Job." "I willtake It. Where Is the JobT" "Over there In the comen" He era"
^.h'S,. i^n"""-.?' "°?"^i =™"7 Iwy supposed he would begin

rl^.i^AT ";.*>'" ""w"'"™- But he was a psychologist. Sdhe did not know It. He said, -Boys, I want to tell you a story."After he got U>rOHgh he said, "Now, shall I tell you a martial or

irere three boys In the class, each of whom had the name of Jam»The teacher loved as, prayed for us, followed us day bv dav Hawon our hearts. What was the outcome? Every boy In that classwas soundly and happUy converted. One of the JaieSs preroJSto become a medical missionary, and went out under yZ- mlSi^«y »clety of the Wesleyan Church to the FIJI Wwds^Smi
SfTS. ^'H" •'"°'^' i"°«! ^""'- '"" "P «» NewtoradhS"and was one of your missionaries there; and when hard work wasdemanded on Uie coast of Labrador, he went there and preachS

i!""!;!.*" S° flshermen, and through them very largely to theworld. The other James did not want to preach; but oS «Ulodhim. and he came to the United State, and had to preachT^ 1.

I want to give Is this, let the ministers have to do with the chSeeof to«hers in the Sunday school. If they doClr pitSSl worlSthey know the personality of the people In their con^^uSis mdChurches, and they know who can teach.
-a,ub.,»,uoim ana

Mrs. Kathabihb Lent Stevenson, of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church:

It there Is one subject more than another on this program for

^the child. By too common consent, the care of children has
SX7"T '"^'/ "lessted to the womanhood of the ChurS a^""

l^.-!™** '° »»~k upon the child not from the standpolntof
psychology, or even from the standpoint of the Bonday s<*oS^ bSt

ip j

'I

ml
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from tha atandpolnt which embraot* both, th« atandsaint ol ea-
Tironment

It aeema ti» me that there hia taen altogether too great an
Ignoring of the Tltal Importance of the enTlronment of the child—
not almpir the home. A brother a few momenta ago aald that the
home waa our field. But my concept of the home la larger than
the four walla of any Individual home. It takea In the town and
State and nation; and all the forcea which the child meeta are to
be reckoned with In the deTelopment of the child's life. I am
afraid I ahall differ from the writer of that very able and inter-
eating eaaay, in that I am largelj a believer In the new psychology.
It aeema to me that In it there la nothing less or more than the
return to the teachings of our Master. When an adult la con-
verted, he is to become as a little child. What In the name of all
that Btanda for righteousness and the Kingdom of God on earth
la to prevent ua from taking the little child and bringing It up in
the knowledge and fear of Ood? It la the environment of the child
that prevents that natural reaching out for God from coming to Its
full development We teach our children to be honest, and then we
aend them out Into an atmoaphere of dishonesty. We teach them
purity and temperance and send them out on streets where the
saloon holds sway and where the gambling houses nave sway and
where there la such scope for the passlona of men. There has been
too great a divorce between the home and the time. One of our
beat known apeakera In the homeland drawa an i-vlmltably funny
picture of the fathers In a town drawn np In a lin> on the street
and, aa the children open the doors, saying, "Go back Into your
mother'a home; get off your father's streets." Our ^/oya and glrla
10 out from the home to meet these temptationa. And la It any
wonddr that with all the efforta of the home, the eSorta of the
pureat homes, they so often fall victims to temputlon? We need
to make the "child In the midst" the symbol of all our clvllliatlon,
and to aee that It la In the midst of right conditions. In the midst
of things that make for hollneaa and righteonanesa. There is a
passage In Zechariah that you aie all familiar with, "The streets
of the city shall be full of boys and glrla playing m the streets
tUereof. We see boya and girls in the slums. Zechariah saw
streets so safe and clean and protected that they could be a safe
playground for the hoys and girls. Another text, dearer than all
others to the heart of womanhood ia this, "All thy children shall
be Uught of the Lord, and great atiall be the peace of thy children."

The BeT. Wii. Bbaditeld^ of the British Wesleyan Methodist
Church:

I confess, Mr. President, that I am passionately anxious that
from this great Conference there shall go out a word of encourage-
ment to the great army of Sunday school teachers throughout the
world.

There are three thlnga we ought to say to them, and the first
la, that children of all ages are capable of the religion of our Lord
Jesus Christ and need it. We, who sing In praise of our Master,
must declare It with all fervldness. that children are not too youuK
to become the children of God. Secondly, a word of earnest en-
couragement In child study. I want for myself to thank Ood for
payehology and express the great Indebtedness we have to the
American psychology. I want to thank you, for I am aure we must
•BGOurage our teachera to begin to atudy It Sir, if somebody dia
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wood KAooirMd hJwin^fi Z""?^' ""? «"»»t the Klng^

contSj^l'biriu/lfS^hTw.ii,"'?!,^ ?""• •'»'«« "»'*M Child-cultural Olvl m-iih " ,?
'''"*" '»<''' "' ""e »orld to give

b«»meXr b^k°^^J,^S"^[™ '^' »»'«ts of fe book, that 1? S,^

»tori«« of the Blbte We mu.t „„t'^k^^"°J'*'''" '"'' "o' '"»'» tt*
we ehould have a te8tlmo°rof"?ii?"° K^' ^""^'^ ">*»<". ««"
teachers to .tudy th? aTC^Sid S^Jnlf^^'"? 'H' *»""• *"• •h"
lleve to the relWon of chlldrm .?rt^ ^. '^ "" "«"*• W« •»
that the Bible S^^'iS^'^r^Z "^X'^'l^^ S^Zn^^^l

ChZ:
^^' ^' ^' ^^'"'"''' "* «» Primitive Methodirt

t.llL'lSn'TL''*,'°w''airto"'L!r',S>JfY,!5T* ' \" *«"™ '««>«
effectualljr eduSie an* trata The ^hiM i"°" ?"' " "» «" ««
child. I believe that a DiSo™i i™ "'- """' undemund the
a principal «"™ of^CinrjTuX.^"^^"*-^''"' ''^.'««»
followed Dr. Hamiu. If I did than I h^^„. ^ ""*.' "" ">" I

of the beet deflnltlSii of the chiw ? eve? S^r^Sir',"" ""^^ ^'
num In South Wales. He told u« tJilH mn ^* '™'° • Scot*,
friend of hi., and the nuui wm it?™ilv ll^l'^'™'*"' «"« f •
came to describe the merTu o"hta llMeVrtSr.^/'.r'' Tl™ "«

irS c? Js?ow^W's.S£-£iS>fT
the core of WmXj- be^^SS^a C?riSll°*

""• ''°"«' "«»" «
motherly crltlct » " «<»d a Christian as many of hu gnuid-

schST' vxv'\^ f^rnutisihrt Ytt s'r." •'^^^ «»"••'
young people ChrlsUMa Aftlr .1... .

* ''. *" '""" 'Children and
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Sl!f -. rSr '-J?'"'' ^' "'•" >' Richard B«itor of the Saints'Rest, of Oliver Cromwell, of John We.lcy. and of the men who
S*?lf fl*"^ "^i Chrletlan Church bodlM. I think the mleJlSS

™w !,S!''^L'?'"' l"^"'* •" "' '*'•' «" "•"e these chlldre"notonly (Dod Christians, but good MethodlsU and (ood dtUans.

The Rev. Edwin M. Randall, D. D., of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church:

I apprehend, Mr. Chairman, that the problem of savlne our chll-

tlZJ^fL?'^ '" "" ''."""™ <" "^'»B the IndiwCf child I

Hta hLd ,,„?^ ^ constltnted child-nature that, a. It comes ?^m

?l,I^I.i?ii T u ,?""" manhood or womanhood. But at the sametlm,. while I believe in organlttttons, I believe that this chiw'

T^h^w-?"' "'? "'J' k"""! of macMncry. whether constructed by
ri^iiZ l"^

" "" ?^'™ P»ycholosl8ta and run through My nTi^

Bvery life that Is reared as It should be must be molded by Oie right

^L^JS^°'^.."^^' 1?* ^ ""= ""•"' •' «» molding IntluenS;oi sanctlfled manhood and womanhood^ ^ ^-^

» ;!;5?h'?!lL^iI?"*"'"°° J?**' "° *° "^''^^e that we do not giveas mudi thought as we ought to the way of dealing with the cWld

taa'iS?!?'..^, ."4'^'"/"'
"JL^"'"'

"»* « "•-"rly IrtT.tfto prSSuee
w?iofc _. v^' ""'v'" '"«' *» "^^ attention to the numner Inwhich we work upon these children.

limuucr m
There are four fundamentals In which we do not r^^t> ». »-

™r^'?r'\';f."j- ^"'' '" '»™"'»' "'a*°='t Xnd ^tS. ryr*^pathetic attitude of Christian people as a wholT th ri in -f „^

^'^Z', <"';""'»""y >' chll?Zd;"lir7mrai.ng"?^J:rl7-'S|:
tween Uiat and what we ought to expect of adults efvlne the chnd
Sf!"J^ J°f

'^'."^' <^ "" -i™' "> •"» heartrfonrth toeW inwh ch false standards of criticism are applied to young^rtS and

a?tl™^;,'"«'f,^
"""" T"' '""" "« SrIvlSg them?™ru? oSe

! II?T t ^"°''"' "oper'ntendent In charge of a Junior Lcaiueasked the boys and girls why they supposed It was they were^X

sw?r Shi .25 °i.^k.f"'
P'P*'' «P a""" K»™ probably a true m-

IZL^^.I ^« '„?? *S",S?'' I»"^'"« may have a quiet hour at homeon Sunday afternoon." Those little folks know when It Is a ii\Mto have them out of tho way. Their little hearto Ti^e for tte"ove
™thv ;,°i,°' '*"!L™'

*""• y«™l»S In vain for affection an^^m
fhiv'^V ?"!!?' t^»r «"* " "'"""'« »' fe home^nd bye and^ye
^.L^ outside of the home to «nd confidants and friends Later
S.m T.t"^"™';''

maturity, perhaps we would give our IhrM to have

n^7?„ 1,
° ""T '""^' 'onB ago, we would not bo troubled-

?hlt taThe ,^T^ *° """ ""' •""• '""'-o^'™ over them I, g,?e.

Mr. Thomas Phatt, of the Wesleyan Methodist Church:

lM'.''w^M!!ii?JS!f^, S*""
'""o" o' this Conference without say-lat • wor*-not tiet I hav. not had » word to say on some nrbjecu.
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"Mon to think th.t I ought to know ^^..oh'f'™"''.' "»" «»«'

J.
"•" t» children. Nine of ttem .Te^SL ,

™°'"'.'. *"'"'• **'

«d the pU«dSg to O^ o? Mi^f X^i^.T""" ?' <^"« *•"•!
1. enentltl. Then. Mother thlM thJ r .™"'"'f.°

""* "«'«"• ""-t

the knowledge Imparted K tte fsUinr „i J^ .w
"' Scripture muat be

•tree. In Uld on the n«-^.irv I,, ""^ ™<'"'«- I know that great
I am quite eure tt«t1J?a«t dufv^f ^ "" ^'"^«"' achooir"
child the Scripture" And I belleto th.f^ff K™°' " *» '"'^'^ '»«
children would go into the SnSS.rf-i^f ", ?' t"™"* "W «o. our
going wrong. There laJStteV Sf?„»?'.r'H'°»ch le.. ch«.U of
iJthongh I am a layiJJ 7 iSteve it f. ^ -' .""i "«»'' "»"'
the Church to look afteTthe child™ nf^K""' ''"i''

"' "" '»«<'• of
I know that m manxMrta of EniraJj »h.,'°H™.'^I'

"' ""» «»"">•
done. If the paator. wten ha t?.?,^?^^' """' ""^ ""d to be
child of It. duty towirls ^""V/oinln^ th^-'n? 'P "«»* '» "»

ChuSrU:^- ^°'"' ^•^•' »' *•>« ^^"'O^t Episcop.1

No matter how soon you bSiii^on^Jt?^^,?''} ^^^ ^ ^'^r,
has been there before you. I think rJJ IL, ? *^i *"' """l^ Sn'rit
I llret learned to pray; but I ?^n re^en^be, JCL"'™*.'"'^"' ""«»
years of age—my father having rti2f!^i^

"*"' '*"" ' "» 'orty
to live under my roof-aT^fime came Tfl.SS""/.''""'« "»•over my spirit, and I got down o^™t' t "°°^ "' '"''"'s »weP'
"Mother. I want you to ml touT h.n.,

"'^ '"'^' "* "»'• to her,
'Now I lay me ^oto to elMn'^-^Ti"!'''' "7 ^""^ "« let me «,y
Ilfclinge« wlo. u. S ttTend o^^urX" """""' " ""'• «•-"«'

yo.'^oX'iZ-':Z''l\^^^^^'Z''^\ f" "y Pr«»Pt If
yourselt "• "J' "« suould go. go that way

chn^'rc'hi?d^\i!.rn^' .r'w-Vd'o'^^'i' -"*'; " • ""'o
Those are the essential Ideas.

obedience to parents.

by ti'^»Tf''m«^^^ndeXe*to°°dta• «"''',.!'•'•"= '" »« "o not
Spirit, but simply to help toe ISirtf'tn '"," S' """«"'« <" '"e
work. " "'^ '*'""'' 'o our feeble way, to do HIa

of mo:tc\J2,rnirthro7'aiV"Su?pero?'^iir'"r? <» "" p-^
hands of the mothers. Durln. th. s™. .

""^'ous training into the
life he needs his motter more t?,!,'"' 'm

" f"^'
''*"' "' » ^f

when he is about eight °r ten v^^^V^* ^i"" ^ 'l"' "ofW- But
element in his dlsclXe i kno^^J?

°'
»«f

^^ "^d- « masculine
not at all disposed to quarrel wUh IL^ vl' «s ?*' "I

''°'"™- ' "»
of some account in the world 1^ -i..

J'cverthelese the men are atlll
cWng her husband Ter?«?ire^v tt i','™"

"' "","" ""•™ crlS-
• After all men «^ ™X severely for his general useleMoiess mm-«• »H, mea aro ^,te handy » have about th« h^^' ^'''
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The Bev. Tbakk Uabok Kokth, D.D., of the Methodut

Epiicopal Church

:

It would be T«T mitanl «Bd nrr pl«utn( to me to (It* fOiM
hlitory of my aim beautiful home, and to toll wlimt I think I know
bout the nlidon of Jeoua Christ from tho time I wu olfht tmu>
old. But In tho city where I am vorkinc we lira dealing with

an immenia and varied population when the relation of that

experience and the IncldenU of that life would mean prscUcally

nothing to tho people to whom I would relate the atorjr. I face

erery now and aoiln In the great heart of our city hundred* of

men, and tens of thousands of men, who are the flotsam and Jetsam

of your clTUIsatlon In Scotland and England and Canada and the

United States. They are your Anglo-Saxons, of whom yon hare been

speaking. They come Into that great hall. In the lower part of New
York, after the experience of misfortune, with broken hearts and
broken bodies and broken ambitions, and we try to tell them again

the story of the cross. I wish to say this, tor the help of the Sunday
school t»day, that these whom we can reach an for the most part

those who have beat trained In the home and the Sunday school.

They know the story of the cross. They can sing In the phrases of

Methodism. Whether It be a Scotchman, or the cockney from Ix>n-

don, or a man from this place or some other place, they have had

the training, and they know the thought and structura of our re-

ligious life, and they can be led and held. But men who have never

had a home or Sunday school training are the hardest men to grip.

So I say, put your Sunday school teaching and home teaching Into

the children. And perhaps they will be brought In at lasL

^e are dealing also with a great Latin population. We have

600,000 Italians In New York City, and we have a million Jewa
Tell me how I am to take my Sunday school and Christian home
Into the abodes of these peopla That Is the question for us. A
home? Yes. The training of the homet By all means. But how
get the training of the home when four families keep house Inpne

roomt These Italian children and Jewish children are bright They

are as keen as your Anglo-Saxon over was. They ara the Isadora

In our public schools. They take the priiea In our education. They

are the boys and girls whom we are not reaching. How shall we
reach themt

The Eev. John TIT. Hanoher, S.T.D., of the Methodist

Episcopal Church:

On September 10th Archbishop Qulgley Is reported In the Chicago

rHbune and the Chicago RecorO-BeraUt to have said substantially

this- "If the time ever comes in this country, as It came in France

and Portugal—and the time la sure to come—when the Church and

the •^vemment are at variance, as they were In those countries, you

will'llnd the orders of the Church ready and equipped for that cru-

cial period, and they will obey the instructions of the hierarchy to

the letter." That is substantially as it was quoted In the Chicago

Recori-Herati. There is a ring of confidence in it that means mucli

to me and from which I would learn a lesson. Why is he so sure?

Because the Church knows how to keep the children that It has. I

can not answer the question of Dr. Nobth, how wo shall get the

children from these coiigef=«ed tenoment buildings and those conges-

ted dlstrioU: but I have reason to tell you how one pastor, whom I

knew very well, held those that he had. At his teachen' meeting.
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w« ihortened, by undemlandlng. By and by.he Stor S^J^tS

mf>r!. .,?"? °' "" •»!»»' » table was brought In and th« «ac™-

Mr. P. A. ABTEB, of the Methodist Episcopal Clmrch:

K^.*"..?.'^
'""'.'' """"' ••""* psychology. I do know BomethtaK

STllf?"!?". '° '"'. ^ri"^ 'J"""'"- '
k'™ beeS with t?em 7u

«U t im?„ „fTJ"'%°^™' '^ 'orty-ave year., I want Juit topeak a little at some of my experiences. I want to say for the

St ihJT n f'i' .''!;j " uMPPreclated. as the teachers In the Sai-day school. But let them not lose faith and courage. It Is like sow-Ing seed beside all waters, of which yon will reaMhe harrest by".^by. I nsed to teach la the slums. Saturday night a carrlHtmSkw's.hop wu swept out, boards were laid arouS^ for ksS Sd wShad a Sunday whool. I had a class of boys; and they werTbov.
Just as full of mischief as any boys I ever saw. I used to l^t ^™on my knees and pray, and I was accustomed to ^ose my ey»
there would not be one. They had Jumped out of the window rai
?^\Tt^- '.""i'^''

"' '^'™"'« "J' «''«'• I k'Pt them open, induU^e Brst boy sUrted to go I grabbed him. A few years later I wS
i^^^Sh"!™!*''

»»»''<«« '> » '"«'"' city When a young niln aSJ

w??I^» T
"°''

k1°k "^ **" ^^ th" """I to J™P out of theKindowr I am that boy. I am keeping a meat-market" He tSdme the history of hi, life. He said: "W mother went to Plt"?u?jh
Zm*^r;„"' f

'"" T? '» •"' P*""** I '»"B''t them and .oldthem, and got enough to start a fruit-stand, and then to sUrt a

lis boyt"
'"'" "* "'""'^ training you ^n

On action of Dr. Cahboll, it was voted to adjourn after
notices should have been giyen.

The session closed at 4.30 P. M., with the beneuiction pro.
nounced by the BeT. Dr. H. A. Buttz.



tOi NEBM or YOUNG PaOFUt.

THIRD SKSSIOlf.

The Ebt. p. L. Wmemas, B. A., of the We»ley«n Methodut

Church, vu FieBident of the evening Kuion.

The derotional lervice wu in charge of the Ber. J. H.

OooDHAN, who announced Hymn No. 23,

"Toons men and maldeni ralM,"

The Scriptnis aelectiona were Matt. l!):lG-22 and 1 Tim. 4:

12-16.

Hr. QooOKAN offered prayer.

In the absence of Biahop J. F. Bebbt, D. D., of the Meth-

odist Epiacopal Church, hia colleague, Bishop W. A. Qdatlk,

D. D., spoke on the subject, "Condition and Needs of Young

People's Societies:" '

The carlns tor the future la the wlsdam ot the world. We are

not the people of a day, but the people of the Bona. We are the

debtors to all the to-monows and are the makera of all the to-

morrows. We mar island us In the Now, but, as Christians, we dare

not. We are not transitory, bnt endurinf. We are In mt(ratlon.

Ilka the autumn birds which disappear from one clime but to

appear In another clime. We are micrants to the summer land,

the holy summer land of Ood. And whenerer the Church has

foriotten or In agnosticism haa not understood the eternal years.

It haa been defeated and has suffered dismay. The namw view

Is bound to be the wrong Tlew. Ood's outlook Is on the eternities,

and such as fellowship with Him and name Him Father In earth

and heaven must have their Father's vision. They must cllmh

aonio exceeding high mountain apart, where, as Jesus at His

mountain of prayer, by day or night they may have a vision of the

Infinite; for have we not heard from Him of the golden lips

how "the thlnga whlc^ - seen are temporal, but the things

which are not seen are nal?" Christians must look at their

native landscapes. A po has sung sublimely of the "eternal

years of Ood." Let us consider that these Uliewlse are our ycais.

!f eternity be the lifetime of Ood, the eternity to come Is the lifi

time of man. We be the hlldren of the etemitlea. The breath

of all time la In our nostrils. We are fleet of foot and far going

The blunder of the apostolic Church was. It did not take long

futures Into account. They thought Ood would wind up the worlil s

affairs In a day Or two, and so they instituted a commune. Ood

did not. Oud is uuv tonunonlst; God is isdivldastlist. They )i?A
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li«t h*T« tikn ailTle* from Ood; bat ttnr w«r» a trig* liMdr
•nd more than a trifle mlitakra, and io they aold their goodi and
made common property, and the remit waa that the apoitle Paul
waa constantly Uklnc up collectiona for the "poor ealnte at Jem-
alem." Their Jolly of miMpprehenalon made the paaalng of the
hat for their relief a brotherly neceeatty. They did not know
that Ood had plenty of time and would nie all the time He needed.
"They who belleTe," we are told, "need not make haate." Uuch
more shall He In whom la our belief go on His hastelesa way
The net aaylni ta. 'In the fullnesa of Ume," which aeems to
fence In the lelsurellness of Ood, a thine we mortals ahall nerer
nnderitand. We are all for haste, and grow sweaty and nemnis
though we make no great speed. Ood has the long time, the whole
Ume. Wise men must Uke Into account all to-morrowa. Wo Ure
at tOKlay, but not In t»day. And no man can lay claim to any
sutesmanahip who doea not deal larlshly In to-morrows. Some
things can not come to pass t»day, and therefore Ood snpplles
many sunny to-morrows. YOUTH 18 THB TO-MORROW OT THB
WORLD. -

The Church Is a stateaman. As Its Lord, It erer haa the forward
look. It h^a Immortal sunrise on Its day. To-monow! We need,
not little lengtha of landscape, but the whole length of landacape.
Yon can break your heart any sunny morning of any day by
looking steadfasUy at graveyards; but you are to renew your
courage by looking at the sky or at a lowly flower or the face
of a little child or on the sunrise face of youth In man or maid.
Orareyards do not consUtute the totality of our human landscape.
You can become pessimist In a half-hour and wall like a derrlsh
at the gate If you limit your look to the shame and shamelessneas
of women and of men. But sweep the landscape with your eyes.
Fasten your look on aU the territory of the human heart. See
Its continued sunup and Its lesser rise of stars and feel the rapture
of the cleansing of the world, washed by the blood of Ood; and
your world shall break Into Irrepressible laughter. We must
look across the years. We must hare our festival, not with "The
Jays that are no more" of which the Laureate weeps, but with
the days which have never been but which shall very surely be.
•Xlft up thine wes unto the hills" said one long since, and It
was weaiv w»a he lifted; but they saw the hills. Uft up thine
eyes and see the future that, too, the Poet would sing out with
voice of lute and psaltery and mad harp to help his singing on.
The v^ftth are In to-morrow; and then the youth are to-morrow.
\\\ kail this radiant To-morrow!

I would have the Church stand atlll and take a lltUe time oB
and look steadfastly In the face of youth- It will be better than
looting in the eyes of a hundred risings ot the eaa.
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"Vounc PMplc'a BodMlM," wlut a So* phrua that U to L03I
th* iroath In. Th* word "MWloty' ! mneh Uko tlw wort "nel-
ology.* Ton emu Bot got warmad at ao oold a (rata. A jrounc

peopla'a aoolety u DOtblng other than yenng people la a erowd,

lauchlac atniiat, harlnc fan, bela( human, taking haiard, maklni
the attanpt to acale the Alp of ura. Let ua not loae the jronnc

people In the word "loctety." Stick to jronnc people. The que*'

tton of Tooog peo^e'a aocleUea la a Tltal «neetlon ot ate and aex.

Both age and aex. A mixed looletr wber* the ahnttlea Ood tbrowa
are wearing to and fro. Simply a qneatloo at youth. We do well

to hold cloM to the human lite ot It Let us not be dtrerted from
th* hot-breathed throng ot life, tbe aching heart, tti ^ ilnglng heart,

th* aiplrlng heart, the lorlng heart, th* hating heart, the nntrled

heart, the youth-heart, but tor erermore the hearL A Church
aoclety tor young people la a >an* attempt on the part ot the
largeat agency In thia earth to take care for Chrlat'a aake of the

mightleat force In thla earth. The Oiurch attempting to take
iudlcloua care of the youth, we have no weightier bustneaa In

thla world. The whirlpool la at the Wt and the menace la very
•ure, and the Church KNOWS about It and earea about It. That
la a young people'a aoclety. Society la folka together, and
young people'a aocletlea are young folka together for the aake of

the Lord ol life and glory. But alwaya juat TOUTH, eager youth,

amaiing youth. Ood'a youth. It la ao aurely eaiy to dehumanize
a diacuBBlon aa a phyalelan dehnmanliea a peraon and aeea In him
only a patient We do well to be turbnlently Impatient with any
aqnint ot mood like thla. And the aquint will come unleaa we
keep rery cirja* to the Hying and loving youth, your boy and girl

and mine, and feel the wonder ot them and the wearlneAi and
the teara we do not aee them ahed. God keep the Church beauti

fully tender with Ita youth!

The condition* ot youth? Th* conditlone of young people's

Bodetiea? What are they? Juat the condltlona of the hearta that

are young ilnce God made a young peraon. Youth 1b 'dreamful,

full of wild surmise, hectic sometimes, very lurid often, always at

dream, always challenging to-morrow. They ahall not all see anj-

to-morrow; and many of them shall see auch a faded to-morrow

that they will not recognlx* it when It comes. My heart breaks

gazing on that aspect ot youth'a dreams. But ho will dreanr—
and dream. And youth will hope. He carrlea rainbows in hi

pocket and plants one over his head on any day, whether there

be Bun or not. What matters sunlight if you b* proprietor of a

hundred thousand ralnbowa? And youth Is unafraid. Frank fear-

leasneas fflla his aoul brim full. What should make a body afraid?

It a body meet a body coming through the rye, should a body

get aoared; and U a body kisa a body, should a body cry?" Aiiii
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lk.« It * ttttlutnila of «»<t rouou why iIm ihouM not 80 l*t

iT™"t""u",*.'
"'•'•• """'"<'• Mdlimij-wl. with th« Kmc on Uw

»l» wli.n bullau iBi at Uu .Mo of tha heart and chip a ilUar
from tha cheak. Voalh and tha untried hand. Tha hand fitted
for Kanattln,. hut for what? Aya. thara'i tha nib. Tha hand
faallns for It* taak. That omliea a atroac man itasnr aa If ha

IT-'-h
;•"<" °' "" "•"' '"•"• ">• -Uy. Youth not a man',

lantth from helL That li terrific, but that la bow It li A
alumbla. a .Up. and tbar. tha youth, man or wom«,.
•pirawla on tha ahamaful floor of halll Small wonder that tha

J^HTL"?." '° .'• '"" '» ""'" '"•'' '"""'» '• «"'um.t«.ce4

CUWB, not aa an obaarrar, bat aa a tathar and a mother atanddo., to their bert bel.,«I. Thl. I take It to be the condltlan of
Tounc people which whittle, out In a minute the condition ofTonni people', Mclatla.. These youn» people together, under tha
ktadly and lenlal au.plee* of the Church. oonaUtuta a. I belleraand Interpret •Th, Condition." named In the text of tha thnn.
of thl. Ulk. There they .taad-and her. wa .land. What of
them, and what of n.T Thl. li an inteoMly per«mal matter,thU younc people matter, tor they are thl. world', to-morrow and
they are the CHURCH'S TO-MORROW. Let tha Churclr bewarahow It trifle, with It. own to-morrow.

rhu^h
*"',';"*"-''• ">» '<»'"'• A youlhle.. Church 1, a moribundChurch. It will never Invade tomorrow. If wa worked for ourown youth a. we work for the .lu™. ««all.d ^wtuld h.v.

in^ ",'^"°"
'"L°"

'""'= "" '•"'•' «"' «»» 'h""™

n^ghborhood hou.. Which I. « dear td m«.y a Church reformer.

l^ ° ,.?"'"'""'" '"•' ""'' ""• J™' '"• "ybody. lifeeverybody . life, but our own heart-folk.- Ufa In tha IKt of hearenlr
po«e..lon.. Hold to that. Church rf tha Chrirt. We need ttayouth. They are ourt Christ ha. Ken to that hey belongnot to the devU. but to Ood. Hold them f.st Hold ,hem wit?

??kT IL"^,"^
*""* """ """ '"• «""» »""• Hold them

^ilh^wordotUnghterando .eavenly cheer. But HOLD them\Ve need them In our burtnesa. We must I nkrupt the devil Hemiut ha put out of bu.lne.^ He murt not fatten by our daughter,
.nd our «n.. The Church ha. need of the youth. Let not thaChurch forget that

'Then, the youth need the Church. They need tU mlnlatry
tor their brain.. Theology I, great brain rtuff. They need lumedicine for the huru they are bouhd to wear In their hearta andPWMMlon. and longing, and dlwppulntment.. Thev naed >h.
Chureh to give them th, ,«ne for hlS and nn^.fiTSd^^,

*'
to lead them to tha Savior of the worid. Th«- need the Church.
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It !• •nah * liMiB( ) tlM Unnpnt, neh Kildane* en th( road,

meli ( mode In Ik* foal HImow which eniik Ilk* th« tnnp of

•rmtd DWB. Youth, thoa BMdent tho Clmroh moro thui Uun
BMdOlt BBlht MVO Ood BBd B R'.oUlOr BUd B fBthOT.

And youth andi to fMI tliBt It haa tha (Hlth of tlw Churoh
aad tho lor* of tho Charah aad tha oooparailoB of th* Church
aod tha haad of tha Chureh aad a paaaloa for hollneiia caught
tnm tha Chnreh. Touth aaadi BOt fuiilnc at nor cufflni, but
•nunllni up to and lorlng hard. Tha boarrtlng houHa arc inch

looaaoma plaoM to tv tali Bad a hedr eould hardly call tham
placaa to lira la. And yoath naadi tha Church, all lu fantle
mlBinrlaa, all lu laaaa of fair play 'eallad lato actloa, all Ita gracloua-

naaa and povrar of halplBR paopla orar tha tough plaon of tha aonl.

Lat tha CI <reh wltL'ioll Ita eaniorloainau from youth. Lat
It poor out Ita waolth « taadamaaa aa It It wera a nothar to

•anrbody sraoDd. Hoaaa youth at tha warm haart of a living

Church which haa anoufh of baautlfnl humanity and baautlful

Chriattaalty to baar much and ftorbaar muoh sad pray much and
bopa rary iraatly and yaan attar youth oa a fathar aftar hia

daaihtar who dwallath afar.

And tai dua tlma tha youth will halp tha Church. I waa onca
awlmmlqi In angiy watar. Th* breakara war* Tary wild. Tha
windy ware! cruihed and craabad and thair tumult waa th* role*
of many watan, through which ona would har^ guaaaad no human
Tolca could b* hoard. I had b*aa In tha aurf for hour*, tbr I am
Viking bonv aad I waa waary bayond my knowladga and waa out
In B Btranga baach to ma and ao found myaalf awlmmlng and
making no headway agalnat tha ware-wrath. I waa baing bom*
ataadUy and auraly out. The breakara ware having their way with
m* and eraahlag orar m* full of aound and fury. I had aandala on,

and BO had not tha tree uae of my awlmmer atrength aa otherwin
I ihOBld haTa had. Thar* waa tha boiling water, my delight; and
U waa gripping me, aad I knew It Death waa not half a boat'a
length from ms and I waa awlmmlng now, not for fun, but for life;

and the tug of war waa Bgalnet me, my fatigue making my atrokn

a random venture; and I turned my head toward where my son
waa awlmmlng afar In the lama wild watara I loved ao wan and
giving no heed to me, knowing my love of th* athletlca of the

aaa and my atrength aa a awlmmer; but through the hurly-burly

of the craahing wateri I called ateady-volced, "Will!" and tha lad

turned awift face hla father'* way and, 'eaa from tbr* voice he
heard than the let determination on my faco^ aa ha aald afterward,

knew I waa In extremltlea, and being a powerful awlmmer and
vaanar of many madala therefor, he dived through the cruah of

wavaa which waa beating bitterly on me and. when X knew not

h* waa near, h* loa* with tha lift of tha **• and outalda from ma;
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are kept ooutaatljr under thoae InHueii. .

'i..it n
otOod and tlia Improrement and ulUm . iivviiht

Th, atoty la told of a irareler. who. ri,^ .,.„,hU war iBto a little abop where ho «iw a ma. '

,

OB wUch «aa a rerolTln, board that moTad .., ,,oidi, i, .„tapc-aibl. to ^ What w«. upon ,t. A. the hoard ap^d ™nd
™

round th. workman r«nalned very Intent upon hia tiak «d ki^W. handa oonat«.Ur on th. board, a. If kneaZ, or m^Idln/a^,^ttln. Into form. Finally u, revolution, of thrboard cea^edTndthe trareler wa. .urprtaed when the workman «hlblte" ai T,™.ult of hla liu», an object perfect In aymmetry and beautL In

What .«m«l to be common clay and emptied S^upo^ ie L^
•Mom .r?/ f°."*

'" *'' '"" ""• *'«^'" ""«> the traye?.nMold It Into another «ae." repll«| the workman. Th«, he wen

^T<rt»lu« board, by taking clay when It moat readily reaponda toth. tot<ailwt twcU of trained hand., form from It Ui. Cf„^
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ort«nUl pottery that luu bMn for •o.manjr yeara th* ftdmlntlon

of th* vorld of art

IJkeirlae. If our young peoide during their impreasionabl* yoars,

are kept under the latelllgenU loving, aympathetto hand of the

Church and under those good influences for which the Chnrtih

stands sponsor, she vill be able so to shape their Urea and mold

their characters as to make of them souls more beautiful and far

more valuable than all the art the world ever law. Then shall

"our sons be as plants grown up In their youth and our daughters

as cornerstones, pollriied after the similitude of a palace."

I make this brief reference to the Importance of the prjper

training and preparation of our youth for Christian senice, because

it Is as a result of such training, and only mch, that the yonng
people are made ready for the work of the Church, thus becoming

forces that help, rather than Impediments that hinder.

Methodism, and Indeed the whole world. Is greatly indebted

to trained young people Samuel and David and Solomon, of the

olden days, and Luther and Wesley and Whttefleld, and above all,

the blessed Christ, In this new and last dispensation, are a few

examples of the thousands of trained young people, both in church

and In state, who have made the world their debtor because of

their unselfish labors and great achievements in the direction of

human "'.lift and progress.

Wl ' here la perttaps no kind of Church, work in which th-t

young may not proiwrly engage, it appears to me that there are a

few kinds for which they seem peculiarly adapted.

1. Aa MiaaionarieM. Whether In the local pariah or in foreign

lands, the successful missionary must be not only intelligent and

active and serious, but needs also the physical strength and endur-

ance which only youth may be expected to give. The best results

of missionary effort are obtained by faithfully proeecutlng a wisely-

planned campaign that usually extends through more years than

one who has already reached middle life will probably be able to

serve. I think, therefore, that our young people should be en-

couraged to prepare themselves for this woric and enter upon It

at a time when they can consecrate all their powers to God In the

enll^tenlcg and Christlanlzins of their fellows.

2. in the work of social and political reform. I rejoice that

It is now generally conceded that the wc/k of the Christian Church

is as broad as the needs of humanity; and to-day the forces that

make for social purity and civic righteousness are calling loudly

for the helping hand of the Church In their contest with giant

evils whose baneful Influences are manifest In every part of the

world. Intemperance, licentiousness, graft, the denial of the

brotherhood of man in the treatment of the weak by the strong,

the asseriion of the hateful doctrine that might makes right—the
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.witt
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But we BUBt look to the future. The pheaomena of the

rliliME «sd the Httlnff nm are alike heautlfuL When Nature paints

the Western sky In a thonund hnei no artist erer conoelTed.

blendtnff thnpt Into such harmony as to make the picture glow and
Mght up as with the presence of Dlrtntty, we cannot but stand in

•dmlratkm and awe. But even as we gaie enraptured, we are mule
to r«nember that the day is done, the chill and the darkness of the

Bight are approachlngr, and all this glory and beauty and magnlfl*

•ence are bet Nature's benediction. But when we turn onr faces

to the East and behold the rising sun, there are not only glory

aad beauty and magnificence, but the additional elements of hope,

of trust, and of pntttlse. And so, what Uethodlsm has already

aecomplMied through Its present leaders la hot as the t^ory of

the settlnc nuiu He who would behold Methodism at work, Metho-

dism eonquering, Methodism triumphant, let htm turn his face to

the dawn and contemplate what shall yet be brought to pass by

the hosts of young Methodists as they shall arise out of every

nation, every race, and every condition, trained In body, in mind, and

In spirit for every Christian service This Is the glc^ of the ccwilng

The second invited address, on The Church and the Recre-

ations of Tonng People," was presented by the Bev. L. HuDeox,

of the Methodist Chnrch of New Zealand

:

t am deeply consclons that the subject allotted me bristles with

untold dUBculties and suggests problems, the solution of which has
oommau^ed the earnest attention of our highest Church courts,

with results that cannot In every case be considered altogether

satisfacu»7' The impcntance of the question will be understood

when it is realized that not only the well-being, but the very being

of the Church of the future, depends In no small mAisure upon the

charucter of the rising generation. As a factor In the molding of

ebaracter it most be admitted that recreation occupies a large

place.

There ts no need to differentiate between receatlon and amuse-

ment, since, according to a high authority, speaking generally, all

recreations are amusements and all amusements are re-creatlve.

One of the first condlUcms of life, Herbert Spencer assures us,

is to become a good animal. In view of the csommonly-acknowl-

edged stress and strain of modem experience, the fulfillment of

this condition becomes Increasingly Imperative. There is an uneusy

feeling abroad that Herbert Spencer's standard bulks too largely

already In the imagination of the young. It la painfully evident to

the most casual observer that the love of amusement Is growing in

Tarlous dlrecti<«s, Te«Lrs afo H was stated the erase for amuse*
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-cun^. to p,., th, Tiolta U^Cni^" 'LTr ""
•lilereil extinct.

~-"n»i aocuu, may b* ]«„iy 5^.

for p,e„ure..^ZZ^lZZT^^lb^"" r"""'
«. It de,erved to end. In lgoo«..nlou, ,J^.r^'''To^':"*„

»'"«'

boy. and girl, to play, on the ground that thev „?,^ '° '"'"'

When they become men «,d ^'^Z. r.l^nuT^,J""- *" "'"''

« it le groteKue. Horace Bntfineir, wZta?L ."^ 7 " '"""'

^«":rr.:rr=~7=^^
^r^^^rin^—H^f'^-
"d^rr" """«-»'- -- -^enTo^r „r:rcr

enc^-oTrx^^LXTr.t^ec^V'nr" "' "--
«Ut«de Of the ciurcTtrwar ^1.^.1.7^'.°"*" *" "* '"«

tn>ublee begin. M,n,,TJT,.MtJmlT:^'"^'^*'''' °"'

intereeted in the well-being Of yoXXtehoMT" """' *"'"""'

as the poles. For instance a «^?!^!' ^'e"' »» oppMlte

Wesleyan Conference «en«V..ST he wol?" "^ "" ="""'
to controvert the Idea iTaru w«^ht\ .

"* "" opportunity

pn,Wde amusement; and lrUu"r "" "' "" ^'»'"*>

^SWlI^esbyterianofouracQualntanceseeanni,.™!
tag hi. boys with a billiard Uble at hZr^ .. ,

" '""'"'•

=%r.ura=™eLrre/£r r-^^^^^cribbed, cabined and oonaJdr on'rij'™ ^7* "'»'''''"
b. the circumscribed vlewa of the head' 5^thTr«4Lr'-

""*

S3
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I

P

la a brief Addrvu of ton mlnotM detalli are icareelj poaslble.

but witb regard to Indoor games, take the caw of the billiard table.

Ian llaolaren used to say, "The best of Indoor gamea Is bllllardB,

and ooe of the worst places a young man can go to Is the billiard

room. H I had the ear of the son, my advice would be. Never entsr

a billiard room; and If I had the father's ear, I would say, Give your

son a table at home for himself and his friends." Not every

home can provide the luxury of a billiard table, but many Churches

could; and we have yet to learn that such work does not lie within

the domain of the Church's function.

The time has come when the Chnrch dare no longer neglect

to shoulder responsibility in relation to the political and municipal

government of the world, and In view of the prominence given

to 'imusements In these days, the Church can not afford and has no

right to say she has nothing to do with these things. The Church

has everything to do with whatever touches the moral. Intellectual

or physical life of the people. How to find the best means of

goldlng the social Impulses may bf difficult, but the policy of drift

Is snlcldal. Our young folk have a right to expect the guidance

and practical sympathy of the Church In thin ag In all other affairs.

That famous aphorism more than once quoted In this Confer-

ence, "The soul of all Improvement Is the Improvement of the

soul," Is not forgotten, but I venture to assert these oftquoted

words do not contain the suspicion of a suggestion that the body

Is to be neglected or treated with contempt. The training of the

body Is as much a duty as the training of the mind. Our Lord

Jesus Christ died for the whole man—spirit, soul and body. Let

It be understood, Christianity has no quarrel with wholesome

amusements. The danger of many recreations, as we all know.

Is to be found along the'llnes of association. This Is specially tnie

of outdoor sports. The prevalence of drinking, gambling and

obscene language, too often connected with football and other

games. Is matter for keenest regret I am speaking from personnl

knowledge. In New Zealand, which I have the honor to represettt.

and Australia, where the genial climate offers Inducement to sport

as no other part of the world does, our young men In this relation

ship are brought face to face with grave moral perils. What Is

true of Now Zealand and Australlb Is, no doubt, more or less tnie

of other places. Recreations may vary In form, according to loral

Ity and climate, but the evils connected with them are probald.v

everywhere the same. Another evil against which ve feel compelled

to raise a voice In protest refers to the Sabbatb. It Is desenlne

of more than a passing word. Those who have at heart the hlghesi

interests of the community must deplore the growing dlsi^Rard

tor the sanctity of the Lord's Day. We would not If we could recall

the old Puritan Sabbath, which has gone forever, but unless we
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The e,act amount of r«re71iT ^ f!""* " '°«"»'"«^
to deane. Brer. hon«t m™„ hJ^

"* '"'""«»* » ^ topoMlble

cot one', coffee oonUUn. gnfflol«i7.„ ,.^ **"'" '""'"'« <"
«. With mixture. aun.rZ'?. T^'', ," " ""^ '"''""ents
upon the proportion w^ Which the .rr'^"""« "«'-"•'•

Becreatfon i. the ealt oTufJ^ m
' ', '"^«"«" «« combined.

. to^c hnt overdo^, Z^^^^, ;^,»^- A»u.emenU .re

-ed^.':^ z rew':t."t'
-""•''

'- - «<• »

—

«u«, tor panic The "med/7, not 7 r?""""- "«"• " ">
WI.e dlrecuon and aano <^^ri f™ ° "!..""""• '" «»thema^
.hould be. the Objective of^^Ch™ J 'r """'"' "^"^
by harah mea.ure. or ,w«D^t 1 1

."'"'* "" >» e*'"*!
apeciilc amu«,ment. cTcrrnl 1""^?°': T"'

'""'"""''" "
and beat are divided, wlir«.uft^no i.

'""°'" "' ''« ''''"'
Stating the caae we are n„f^>. t. -

I»"nanent good. In thu.
the Whittling d"wn Of lv,col'''°*

'" ""> ""^'"'« "' •'eala. or
human nature. Id^l,Tu,t b?™. T"""""*"" "" '"'«'"'" «'

.0 upbuiid chan^cter ^.TlX'tT.ZL''""""'- '''«""'-

.ion""; :i™. m'ere°!^°t ^.i^r"" ™ «"' ""' " -' « "u-

.^JSon^f^~em^:r£H-f-«-^^^^^^

our young people ahould bru'se^ ^^ ,
' "^^ """""^ *"*

tree to want them." The restrit.n
amuaementa wid too

however, can not r«.»onah,v t
»'^s«e»ted by theae words,

tor the develCrrour' phyS tw "T'" """ "^"'^
PKanire. about which ma^yl^en SLf ,

' ""' """" '" ">»"
are troubled, because they^TT.! T '° P""='P"« m them-
aro in harmonyZ ^^-Xt o ctrter:."^"

" '° ""'"''' •"='
referred to can only be reached hi

^'"'"""'"'- The high altitude.

^y w„.t has been a'p.,: dtfr ,'ed'a te'-wllvr "" '"'"'"'«''

allecUon.- St Paul bi«i,.. i, ,

expulsive power of a new
•A« thlnge .« tawfuTt meTunorr.i'r''''"'

'"*" "« '"-^
»" thing, are lawful for mriut t° I uL k^ "" ««««««-
Po.er of any.- Interwoven with «,

'"''"'«^'" """i" 'he

it. individual and the ChulX °' *' **"*"" <" ""f
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In the genenJ toeuwion Mr. A. H. Bowrrra, of tiie Moth-

odirt EpiBcop«l Church, led:

1. . w.ll-trmln«d Imymen I have nt through th« P"""*"**! "'

the «rst wora. urn tnero is """ "
. , ^^ profoundly Innuences

mxssm
rhrUU^ThSm. ai^d ChurchT Let u. follow one of thoBe xoung men

jrSini:\rm«wUhw.rm blood in W. vein,. Hej»««. In^

the etreeU, and he finds on every elde a saloon ""•».""«
Ji,'gL"«^'"

S brriuHlsi.'M^^to'^'gfsrcKnr^^

S!*SM-.errdr^cuTr
SiAtmdtsfmll" condition prevails. It 1. Wednesday night, and

Jv*™' ^. n^ver'mMtlne in some Inacceesible room. So he goes

S^Hn th.K Si^m-U his temptation «*ln. Let u- .«. that

SS atuid. that first week and comes down to your church. He hai

Sot vS^ygocS clothes on. What kind of a reception doM he me. .

Snn^tai^eets M usher more gracious than some, and he brlns^

Sfm^TOur P^w. " ou have you? special place in the pew; k. .lo

^ wlfl Md dlighter have Uieirs; and you do n't especially l.K«

ETi-Ti kim tk^ But you let him come In. But when the serv.. e

5 Jver Si y^ .Tk hta to »me to your home and take dinner w,|U

yoSlV^r family circle won't permit that. O^/™''?.''* *? ™
S^ pastor, or Brother Brown who lives across the "t™*; "^ he

^JTmai before any one apeak, to him, passes out into the str.tt.

The Key. W. Blackbukn Fiizgkbald. of the Wealeyan Jloiii-

odist Church

:

S"4e'S.rjs'»r^srie*TiSroftr^^^^^^^
IrrcapSTle'lt d"nr I ai in ho,« that th'^ C-^e™- -y^;^
" ^dTm^r.?:iyTwoufd liLfo'emphae'Iie t^ot thr^.n.-s

r^futlrnt^^t'r^ t»Z ?UU slcc« of such socleUea. They ar.
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U rapnwnM bn«: Bpworth Lmcu*. Chrl«tlu Esdmnr. WMler

h. .nlS.!.^ f. .. "^ the yoMg iMupla'. »clety mut, .11 throagli,b. .plritMl In lt> alms ud nwthodi. Som* pwpl. .mb to Imutu
a tanch of hay In one hand and the bridle behind your bwrk Anyone who trie, to win the youth In that way will (all. 1 do not think

SI;VJ^ *'
°rf °'ir,

''™"" '*°P'* t"" high Ideala. The hiidierOier are the more It will attract them. Some time a»i I wii in

fi^[lr*Iz?'' J""* ^" Impreesed by the thought that every one <K

SS^^ "'"' * '',7 '*'" """ ''"'I "•"'«• ""1 »«"-e. of

w. ™„i?^ ?
°""'" •' "' •^''" *•"" "» >«' »" »» hM «»»««•

«ni ?„^ fil"'. Z^"' l*""'' '"' ">" «''«''' •« «» Wrid.
f., -i H# 5''!r'..'^'"

""" "* "-^ y«t to k, climbed hi the .p«r-

wmVii!i>nd.
"*•*'"'"» ">-h before them I am certain they

h..?!™"*??
the young people's loclety must UkewlH be ennpre-

Sf I iw . "?,."* """ Prwent a religion that li narrow. It must
h!L^ ?.i.?".. ?.'

'»"<'«• syery elemiat of life. It must be as
5!^ww '.t

'"!"• ' ^"'^^ "»' "K-e societies will be moM suc-cessful that touch not only the *lr«-tly spiritual, but the Intellectualpovws and the social Instinct and the recreative Instincts. We
S^L^' our young iMople feel that all tt«n are Included withinthe range of religion.

-,.'ii?"" *? *.l"
"'S»»'««l- *• must have the moet np-to^dato

H?it7;^ '".."" "1* °""' *°^'' °^ machlnen- Is scripped If^f '°1^ '""'^ "' ''^ people-s werk we must have thevery best mechanism that caa poaslbly be devised. I am afraid
that in some of our young people's societies we are not rtaliilM
that even ten years may make a dllfereuce. We must aaapt oiirmethods to the changed condltiou of the present tliae.

Again, whatever kind of a society we have. It must be worked
It Is not a bit of use having Sue pieces of mechanism, a splendid
constitution, unless we put our souls Into It I mean not merely tht,
young people. They wiU put their souls Into It If they are encour-
ajced and wisely led. I would appeal to the older members of this
Conference to back up their societies. I do not mean that we shouldswamp the society with old people, but we want the young people's
Boclcty to have the encouragement of the older, more resBonaible
memboia of the Churcl

^^

The Bev. S. K. Abbdthnot, D. D., of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church:

„ ni''?'^
thoughts, each of them Illustrated. First, If the Church

will tenderly bear and nourish the youth, youth In turn will care for
the Church. Illustration: It was my good fr;tune one time to see
an oH grandfather, not wholly decrepit, yot needing a cane. He had
a grandchild whom he much loved, and who loved him. The lltUe
child approached and, throwing Its arms open, sprang into the oldmans arms and took his cane, and the old man carried the chUd
'i'^."'?,^

"'' '^"''led the cane: and that was a splendid Illustration
01 Ihe Church and Its youth. The old man for love of the child for-
got that the child was an additional burden: and the little child
loving lU grandfather, carried the cane as itself was carried In thearms of the old gentleman.

<~ i- ui.
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I

Mondlr. II tka Ckanh will car* for Its yontk, Irem thl* lUM
nnj of jonth vOl ooiM forth k ehuBploa to ufat Its tettlH. Illu*-

tratioB: Th* aralM •! IinMl wort doflod by tho armlM of Oath,
and th«T oaaivboi k rala for a ohamplon. Th* oldor loldiora of
that arar MHi <k« power* of that gtant too vail; thajr htard kU
i«lo*t <k<v mw«< him, and tr«Bbl*d. A youth from th* country
cam* i>rw4 aad (aid, "I will flcht th* hattl** for th* army of th*
llTlag OoA" Aad Darld, maklnc a mlatak*. Induced by a wlidOB
act Mb ««, triad on Baul's armor. But when b« took the •ImpI*
InMnninaia of hli youth, h* wont forth and Oollath wa* ilata.

It«a aad women of the Chnrch of the Urlng Ood, Oollath contrgntl
aaj ooni'>und> and alarma the Church of the living Ood t»day. But
trwa the rank* of th* youth thera I* yet to come forth the Darld
<o gc cut and Ught the battle* of the Church. And It we nourlah
the yuutta, that David will b« found In our own rank*.

Thirdly. It the Church of the living Ood nourUhe* and car** for
the youth, then It will come to pasa that the youth will care for the
declialBf onea la the Church of the living Ood. Klae, what mean at
thl* preeent time the Old Folk*' Days? What mean* th* ma*t com-
tortahl* chair by th* flrraldet What mean* th* tender nollcltnd* on
th* part of young men and women tft the parent that bor* th*m, but
th* very expr**alan of thl* thought! It th* Church I* wli* in caring
for th* youth. It will com* to paa* that the youth In turn will be
the atrength and aupporter and bulwark of the Church of to-morrow.

The Rev. Oeosqe J. Boiro, of the Hethodist Church of

Canada:

Mr. Prealdent, I am not a Preibyterlan, but In the effort needed to

catch the speaker's eye 1 have begun to believe In the final persever-
ance of the saints. Out In China a little while ago a convert of the
Methodist Chnrch and a convert of another mission were discussing
the difference* between their two parent bodies. Finally the oUier
lacn turned to the Methodist a;i<l said, "Ttiere Is not much difference
between us, but you Methodiijt^ bave a hKiao, htiao pooto chao Johan
Weslayee," which beinc .nteri.reted means, "Tou Methodists hsve a
small, small idol called John Wesley." Mr. President and brethren.

It little becomes a man to depreciate ,Tohn Wesley In this assembly,
but there Is some point to that Chinese convert's remark.

I remember standing beside my friend. Dr. Bowman Stephenson,
on the floor of the British Conference in 1886, when Hugh Price
Hughes received notice of his election to the Legal Hundred. Hr
stood up and said, "I take my theology from John Wesley's Sermoo.s
and Journals." SouieUody '..aid, "From his Sermons and Notes on

the New Testament?" "No." said Hugh Price Hughes, "from Wes-

ley's Sermons an.i his Joumala" That surely was a significant

statement The Sermons are the doctrines of Methodism; the Jour-

nals, the history of the exemplification of Methodism, saving Great
Britain from revolution. The finest example that can be given oi

the personification in modem days o' the spirit and practice of the

theology of our Methodism is that same Hugh Price Hughes, and the

finest thing he ever said was that the founder of Methodism vaa
not John Wesley, but Jesus Christ

Now, John Wesley never properly realized the value of i).:g

people, or rather, he never understood the way of training then. He
never understood that they need*d amusement, or how to co-ordinate

them most perfectly. John T wley's work was largely not formati^.^
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to brine to yonr Mtl« Xt I Su^ ii?*«K'*'i°"- ' ""»« "«"
world hu »Mn of the c«mfiV..i-,?i. " **• "•« lo«t«no« Um
work in th. IJ.th,,Srt^u^"i?S.,^Z'„*""*- "" "»' " t*«
h«Tt M Bpworth Uw*, Which hSSfl; ??.'"? '""?« "*»«"«• W.
taim oouventlon..TT»ft«r».rdV^.^ J^

"httrrmh perM." with

objKtive. That l< aj„ th. •tronm»,7.,^^^.'*'^'^ •""' " ''«"''o
»Vsm to the heroic.

"roniMt appeal to yotng people, an

iBi.^tTSaiT'tt.'t'l^UTi? wS«.Ti;«,'^K""' ««""• "•'• k««.r
•n* they Imit. heenw^^U .".hV'lJ'f"; *"'• '«'' "'"S

them In Chlii," IrSn to iSi'^l^^ S,'"""»"«»-'wty.Bey™ ol
torelwi tnlutoSary™?, oi ^S."°»'^.'"r'" '",•"" '""' «™t
obJectlTe .uch u mlMlow prSStUievVn h* *°?'° •" S''^" •»
Chrlet and HI. Ckureh Mr P.i'M.-f Tv" SS "^"•t *<"'' for Jesus
in th. •chool.'aid »ii;,i?o,^tJSl;''iid ff ^."* "' '•""""w ta
a«y are manhaled for jS. Christ we^h.ll'„'?t/i!i"? «"«»'• <>« to-
th. pnnrw. of th. church of toSpTrow. ^ *" ""^ ••»*"

^no Ber. Jo8,P„ T. B^„v, of the Primitive Methodiat

1-tT.m": JltfoeTerdneiltt'errt fi"v"
*" »"•«• "' «" •*

yetr. It ha. been one ot the Joi. of mv ^m"^??"* ""^ '^- "-<«^
lay evenlnK In each wluter kmth .o'„ l'"'^

°'' "" * ' ^'"^-

reapondence column In our weekl? dMomS?!?? ' J""" " '^"'» 'o^
organlaed recreations UY0,7n^„„„.fl"^''"!"*' »•'"'• 1 ""'J
«d a multitude of 'other SarrS;V«Uocl' ""."^ '°""»" """"^
to meet me on the Monday nliht after^ n~" i.i.'"" """^ ">«'
day. to dlKuss the sib!" that I swke ataufi'^.^

""" •-' 3'"•
<iay evening. Sometimes I h.vB h.!i™fu "' ™ ""* Pr«lcu,, .; -u-
i-or when Joung men r»llv ftrf ,h., It"'" ' '"'™ ""» "'h '' •^'u;

-oar to the mii t^ w™m iel »™ I™"-?" "^ '"" «"• »' » ""»
lo them, they do not hMluti tT .?S« '"*;*""* *'"' " »I«akmg
frankly.

nesiut. to exprm thenuelvea freely an*

"f all to lay hands on the voiTn^ min Jt S *="'' Church-life first
land are flndingthat ?t iTver. Sffflofn f'

*"•
.
*""• "' " '" ^"8-

erally to our aervl"-,. Bu, ii ^J??'' .t"'
"' '" «" '"e people gen-

ladles, and we anTnde^tod S^ » ,"",' T^'^f"'' «*' <"" y™"i
Pbers ,s«,rt. the exp?^ton o, Sfh^L '*,? .^, " "°" """"^
cult to get young m^^^y ^ SmS^L/^^'.^! .•"Pj;^'"'*""-
-« We a r«l vital int,re.t In the O.^r^'^ri^if^^'^l
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It cw> to don*—dem wliaa tli* jmiiic atm (mI that tk* pnutor
who praoehio to thorn l« ta opirtt blmiolf o yoimc man; vhon thof
tool that tho nun la tho pulpit hao a moona* tor than that dcola
not almplr with each oubjoeti a*. "How to bo happr- though mar-
rM," bat with tho graat fnndamoBtal trutbi of tbo Chrlatlao n-
lislon. aad thna i* In vital ooataet with the llf« of to^ajr. When
thojr haow that thoro la a naa In tho palpit who kaa omothlnx to
ajr is thorn en luch a lino, thoy will couo to hear htm. But my
oiportonoo haa tanght mo thio. that It jrou onljr think of attaching
7oang mon to the Church bocauio rou hoTO a billiard Ubla In tho
e^lar, or a erickot club In connection with the Church, or other or-
gaaliatlono for recreatlone on limllar llnoo, your work among young
men will b* a great failure. If our young men are to be really at-
tached to tho Church and to to made mon who will carry thonualTeo
In all tho actualltleo of life ao men, we haye got to awaken Id them
a deep attachment to Jeeue Chriit And onleaa they can be yltally
niated to Jeana Chrlat they hayo no Intonat In yon or the Church.

The RcT. WiLUAK D. Jobsbott, of the African Ucthodiit

Epiecopal Chaich:

I agree with the Idea that Jeoui thrM waa a Uethodlet. bocauao
of the fact that when walking one day He called Andrew Into Hii
orrlce, and Andrew went and found Peter and brought him to

Chrlat We iind In that the minion of the great Methodlot Chun
bringing a world to Chrlat. One aald a tew nighu ago, "Judge i.,e

not by tho helghta I have attained, but by the deptha from which I

haye come." Krery man In thia building la climbing. Every one
of na haa been in a low atate an an IndlTldual and aa a race. We are
climbing. But while ve remember tho deptha from which we have
come, wo aro climbing atlll, with our eyea upon the helghta that
we deaire to reach. We can not reach those helghta without leu'l

ing the ]^>ung to Chrlat, without taking care of thoao entruated lo

our care, whathar thoy to old or young.
I tolloTO that Paul waa a Mathodlat preacher, becana* of the fact

that tho Maator aald, "Oo ye Into all the world and preach the gos-
pel to every creature," tto young aa well as the old. America owes
Ita strength to tho thought It haa put upon the young, to the care
It haa Uken ot tho young. And I pray that Methodism, American.
English, French, Russian, Italian, Indian, white, yellow, red, brown,
black, ropresontad hare, will retnm from this Conference determined
to take a firmer graap upon our young people; for In thom la the
hop* ot th* tutor* Church. Ona poet aald:

"If among tha alder people
Tou may not to apt to teach,

'Feed My lamto,' aald Chrlat our Shepherd,
Place the food within their reach."

I have brought the yonngeat attendant to thIa Ecumenical Con-
terence. I brought him here ttot he might Imblto tho water and
the fire of Methodism.

I believe that Peter waa a Methodlat preacher. My people are
aald to be an emotional people, and 1 hope I will never live to see

tho day when emotion will not be ahown by them. On the day of

Pentecost, when Peter preached, Parthlans, Cretaiu, Medea, Ara-
bians, all spoke In one tongue, bacauae they had the taptism from
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•bo Ut
"'

01»<lly wort on.
'•

r. ».""* *•"'' ' ••''
<• nil nnctlon.

I »hall work on,
rapwting my nward
from Ood» own Son."

mbbsth B«it, throughout Briti.h li^S^yT '"• ' •»"«« that on

MV I uk for tho pr«y«rB of thI?™S, I"*""
"' *""''»'• «u3;

• «re«t day for younx dcodIx > ? .„ ""'v™ Mothodlum, may ba
yallata. and have bZ .STapa;, by^.'S",,^^''?;

connettloial .UJ
to wnduct evangelinic m3oM thm^^l?* **«"«>'l "' Conf.r«Ji
over twanty.llve years I h^ « illS ^'""" <" »'»» 1 land. Jtor

f™' ft-IV of . fflUalon';; h^."^l?o ""• *-". On 0?.'
In connecUon with that B.Mvlce Jcori^r^l

'""^ ?»""« PeoP". and
give thaniMlve. to Jmu, c'Jrtat " ' '"* "''""' "" o" ChurelSi

M.nd'arl?n,U"'lTaa^i;S,^ l^'^^^ ' «*« . r^ Joy on
»l>out thlrty^lve y«ar8^fii2r.J?„^ "*" ''""' •' «*• f»^U^A kJS
grlppad my hand, and tearTbeaJ ,; ?* ""

^J'" '"""' ne?" H.
•aid: "Twenty.twi years w at^rt^„ a^""^ 1°™ "" ««•• H*
• boy fourteen yeaJa „f X Tn 2 mf,..^'"*'.,.^""'- "hon I wa.»ve myaelf to Chrlat ^rarw ™rf""'°? """=" >''•>' "aducted"wd I am now an active ^emU^n A^ci,^' "^.^ ">'" to*"

r .*;;'? "^ "ny *'<"" oW mother a. i.?i^^A ""' •'t«"«»n Iwin teJl her that I have aeen vo,.- .J5 i
'*»''' do on Monday, and

I rem«nber that SoT wh« ^it^^'i^ "" """» '" j""
themaelTea to Christ »™en of -h^t '''"\.*""'dre<J people gave
Koepel to the Methodi.t '.iJ^i.^Jy'""""

"* «*" "V Pr.«*lng'^;

Chfcr5mL''frm°oTrto'i^?S!n,'r''^H .'^o ""'^ <" "•
S" J;o>»« people are kept from Chri. tt™,°„if?;'" J

"'''« '<»""«
they think that ff they iet ™n,Tnn .i,

""*? """ ""l"*"- First
Idea that they will le la?Si^ a. LIS'"' fi" ''«» "• Then, the
gauntlet In the shop wd X-? Tit?."*'"**' ""' 1«™ to run thj
P«Ple in British M'^iSS'^y"'''™"",' 1'*'^'""' wlthrotSJ

Christ I can not hold out" 1 a«M -v,^ k
™" " ' «'™ "Xwlf to

to hold ojL Christ wn hold ™u . ^m^'Tf """.i"
•""" »«. *"?

tn-'tla. Christ will do the keepZ," "l^a-^'
J?'"' « ' 1o, th."'"a- res. He gave himself to
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533 NEEDS OF lOONG PEOPLE.

ChrUt TweWe monUu «fter, u I pMmd through th«t town on n

railroad «r, he mr me and he lald: "It !• true what you «ld. I

Si holding on, and the Lord 1> attending to tte holding oot'

The second dlfflculty with young people 1> that they think If they

glTO themMlvee to Christ It will put an end to all their pleaaure.

The Rev. Eiohabd F. Bboomfield, of the British Wealeyan

Methodist Church

:

I desire to Impress upon this audience the great Importance ot

Sunday schools Uklng an Interest, a direct and practical Interest,

In the employment of young people, helping them to find sultahle

employment, and guarding them In the early stages of that employ-

ment During recent years I have had special facilities In finding

out why young people wander from the right path; and I have heen

able to trace the early history of a large number of young offenders,

both In our own country. In this country, and In many continental

countries. I find that the years of perllt are when they leave school

and have to enter on the world, to provide for themselves, and must

ttce life. It Is a perilous thlug for young people to be without em-

ployment They should pass from the Sunday school or the day

school to Immediate employment 1 find that If they have any loose

months or years they lose a great deal of the educatlcn they pre-

viously obtained, and they develop habits that are very Injurious.

Who should take such care of the young people Just at that crisis

but the Sunday school? I would extend the work of the Sunday

schhol to the safeguarding of those yenrc In a young persons life.

There are employers connected with the Church, and their help

would be of the greatest possible service. Then, It Is necessary that

they should have suitable employment In many Instances the par-

ents do not know how to secure that It Is possible for the Sunday

school authorities to assist In securing suitable employment for

those who are of working age. That may not press upon you here,

but It does press sorely upon us In the old country and In other

countries. If they do not find suitable employment they take un-

ultable, and that leads them Into trouble. Do everything you pos-

sibly can In helping these young people to suitable employment

when they face men who are not wholesome, and ha^e to earn their

own living. I ask one other thing. I do not wonder that young

people want employment because In my opinion the young people

In business are cruelly wronged.

The Eev. E. M. Handaii, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church:

I am the general secretary of the Epworth League of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Churoh, and as such am privileged to be the leader

of an army ot more than 800,000 young people. (Applause.)

The Ideal that we have before us Is that It Is our privilege,

through this army of young people, to create a world-conquering

Church by winning, saving, and training young people for Jesua

Christ Within a generation Japan was transformed from one oi

the weakest medlteval nations Into one of the great nations. How

was this accomplished? Her public schools were established m
1871. The boy ten years of age that crossed the threshold of Japan s

first public school. If still living, was forty-four years of age when

he Joined In celebrating the victory ot his empire over Russia. B)
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^""S* ""^ volunteered
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hundred young people that his Hf«h.? f? T?l' "erTlce. and three
that service ?! ?^Se:™,t\tmSv''e^to''nve"1e'2:r'^to''(C' Si^
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?^rnSCrpuU^fnrTon'U'i« »- ""- He'^illtS^S



TENTH DAY.
FalDAT, OOTOBIB ISth.

Toko: THE LAYMEN'S MOVBMKNT.

FIRST SESSIOX.

SIR EOBT. W. PERKS, Bart., of the British Wesleyan Meth-

odist Church, presided, and the devotional service was con-

dncted by Mr. Wll. J. Davey, of the same Church. Hymn 454

inis eung

—

i

"Soldiers of Christ, arise."

Mr. Davey read Romans 16 : 1-16, and offered prayer.

Secretary Johnbon presented the report of the Business

Committee. He stated that permission had heen granted at tlie

meeting of the Committee held last night. Bishop Hamilton

and fourteen members being present, for the holding of an open-

air meeting, announcement of which will be made later.

The Committee bad also approved of the holding of a great

Methodist love-feast and- prayer-meeting on Sunday morning

next in this Church, at 9.30, and the Secretaries had been re-

quested to make the necessary arrangements; and it was

tiiougbt that the most fitting persoc to conduct this love-feast

would be Dr. Bhigos, of Toronto.

On motion of Secretary JouNsoir, it was agreed that tliis

meeting should be approved as a part of the proceedings iif

the Conference, and that Dr. Bbioos be requested to conduct it.

Mr. Johnson further stated that a resolution had coine

before the Committee bearing on the arbitration treaty, but

that the Conference had already taken action on the matter.

Further, that they had had before them questions relatins

to the Ecumenical Methodist Commission, with the request to

consider certain details that had not been filled up in the ori^'-

inal resolution; and had had before them Bnggestiona made by
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^''''™'^*L MBTTHODIST COMMISSION
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5M THE LAYMBN-B MOVEMENT.

bnnchea of Uetltodiim, »nd limtlar requMU li»Te come from other

•onrcei.

Believing tliat the edvantogM to our common MethodUm ot

the periodical Kcumenlcel eatheringi may be wisely and helpfully

coneerved and extended In the Interlmi of the Decennial meoUnn

by inch a commlelou aa ta proposed, the Builneu Committee recom-

mend!^
That a c-.mml.alon. to be known a. the E' enlcal Methodlat

Commlealon, be appointed by the wiyeral Chu. «, conalsting of

fliiy members for the Eastern section and fifty members for tba

Western seetlon, an equlUble division of the members thereof

to be made to the various Churches.

The two sections shall unite to organize a Methodist Inter-

national Commission, with such officers as may be thought neces-

sary.

The function of the commlslon shall be to gather and exchange

Information concerning the tondlflon. progress and problems of

the various Methodist Churches, to promote closer fellowsUlp and

cooperaUon between them, to further great moral causes affecting

the peace and welfare of our respecUve countries, and to make

arrangements for the next conference.

UntUsuch time as the commlslon shall be constituted by action

of the Churches, this Conference recommends that the prestnt Ecu-

menical Commission serve provisionally and secure the appoint-

ment of the permanent commission, which shall serve ten years ami

hall have power to act and to mako report In the absence of

any further provision, and, pending the constitution of the per-

manent commission, the present commission shall have power to

fill any vacancies.

That Dr. Carroll shall be secretary for the Western section.

That Dr. Chopman shall b? secretary for the Eastern section.

The Bey. E. D. Cohnish: "On the matter of the resolution

relative to peace, is there any provision that that resolution lio

forwarded t» any particular party?"

The Peesident: "There is no provision. There is no dif-

ficulty in forwarding to Washington or to Sir Edwabd Ghey,

if eo desired."
,,

The Eev. E. D. Cobnish: "I move that it bfl so done.

This was agreed to.

The Eev. C. Ensob W>t,ters: "I ask with reference to tlie

report of the Committee as to* meeting in the open-air, whether

arrangements 'lave been made by the Business Committee.'

Secretary Johsbok: "That is not our duty."
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628 THK I. - YMEirS MOVEMENT.

ley all bteun* obnoxlooi to tta* aiUhllihml rellKisua ordaft of tbrir

Umaa» and thiu, by voluntary or involuntary aepai-ntlon, bacame
to all Intenta and purposea laadara of great lay mo lenta. It la

not berauaa of tbeir departure 'rom the ecclealaatlcai )nnalitlea of
the day, or becanae they and their followera thua btoama allena

and aeparatlata, that thay are mentioned here, but beeauae of the
diatrlbutlon of rell(loua effort, although In a aenie an enforced
dlatrlbutlon, which attended the great movementa thua inaugurated
—became with the looaenlng of the grip of prloat and pope, and
with tha throwing off of prieatly domination and ecclealaatlcai

oppreaaton, hlitory ahowa the reault to have bean an aver-wldenlng
area ot religloua activity among the people themaelvea. And
hence, with the evolution of the hiatory of the Chrlatlan Church,
perhapa better, with the evolution of medieval and modem world
hiatory, from the period of the Reformation and the Renatasance
to the time ot the Puritan and the Dliaenter, Including the aetivitlea

of the immortal aponiiors of theae ^re&s, from Huaa and Luther
down to the acknowledged religloua teachers of the preaent ci.n-

tury, we have the prophecy of thia great movement which elaima
our attention to-day.

The Laymen'a Movement waa horn In a prayer meeting, and
It la Intereitlng to note that it waa bom on the occaaion of the one
hundredth anniversary of the Hayatack prayer meeting. How
atrikingiy aigniacant that moat ot the evangelical world-aavlng
movementa were bora at the mercy aeat. We at once recall the
"Holy Club" at Oxford, beeauae of whoae strict habits and un-
common piety our founders were designated aa "Methodlats."
though In derialon. We recall also that the Young Men'a Chris-
tian Aaaoclatlon and the Chrlatlan Endeavor Society had almost
a similar beginning, except the derision. T<iealeyaniBm, the Toung
Hen'a Chrlatlan Asaociation, and the Chiistian Endeavor Society
have all been eaaentially laymen'a movements. It haa been some-
wheru suggested that one ot the beat evidences of the Inspiratlnn
of the Scriptures is that they altord inspiration to those who read
them. It may also be a fair aclentlflc assumption that the presence
of lite, especially when that life Is militant and abundant signifies

that It Is not tar to the source of that life. Has not auch Indeed
been true of these great evangelical movements? They have
been attended with such unmistakable manifestations of the Divine
presence, as portrayed in our Holy Bible, that the conviction that

these movements are divine is irresistible. How true haa this

been ot the Laymen's MovementI Let ua study It briefly In certain
algnlflcant particulars:

1. It has re-dlscovered the laity as In fact the constituent

ele'nent of the Church, and that perhaps men constitute the more
Important portion ot that element The teatimony ot a reliablo
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b* BOUd. Ab IntwmUw tut In ooniueUoD with th* mUtUIci of
oth*r lu«* •TaDicllul inxlllarlM of th* Chareh hai bMB th» r«-
•ulUat ttt apoB tlw ChurchM ttannHlm. Thr^ eooent* renltt
of the Lkxmn'i Monmat w« tna mora noteworthy.

(») The edaoatlaiul eSeot npon Chnroh memberihip, njieclellr
the eoatiitratin'- portloo of th* membenhlp, haa come vlalbly Into
erldeiiee. The movement haa been a eort of oontinoona campaign
of edneatloB and tratnln»

(b) The habit of prnjer haa been Inoaleated amonr itronc
men for the aavlnc of men, and a aotabl* aaect of thia la to bo
Been In the Man and Relltloa Morament, now aaanmlng auch apian-
did proportlona In the United Btatae.

(0) Syatam and method haTO been the ontgrowth of the aindlea
and diacnaalcna In the great coBTenllooa, eapeelt y a» to the
ralalBg "• mooAy for mlaalonary pnrpoaea, which haa reaalted In
aa alrooat atartling iBcreaae In misilonary eoatrlbatloaa,

(d) I think I aea alio, aa a reault (^f thIa movemeBt, a reaaaor-
lag UlnatratloB of the Idea, though aot aew and varloualy phraaad,
that life BBd prayer ahould be Ib accord; that we shall hara a
better praylag jan becauae he worka aa he praya, aad a better
wori-lBg maa becauae he praya aa ha worka. ThIa ta the aplrtt
of pnyar which begeta the aplrit of coBaecratloB aad cooperation,

(a) There may be noted aa another concrete reault o aplendld
qulckealBg of the acUrltlea of the Churches u regard to their lot 1

aad domeatio Interoata. While perhapa the chief object of thla
morement waa aod la "To devlae a compreheaalTe plaB looklog
toward the eraBgellzatloB of the world In »hla generation," It la
» fact borne out by reliable auUaUca that In whatever Chnreh or
denomination the Laymen'a Movement haa become rooted, with
the oooaequeat adopUon of the plana and auggeaUoaa of the move-
meat, there haa come Into the aSalra of auch Church or deaomlBa-
tlon new spiritual life, resulting In large flnaaclal galaa for local
work aad home mlaslona Ihe movement haa alao developed ub-
doubtedly the beat iBterdenomlnaUonal worklag basis. Wo have
here an arraogement which, without requlr.iig the slightest c'jan-
donment of denomlnaUonal Integrity, exhlblU the greatest known
progress In missionary endeavor and aupport-

(f) Another concrete result, a result bo less coacrete because
perhaps farther from our line of vlaioa, wUI manlfeat Itaelf In the
eahearteBlng and enccuragemeut of the misslonarlea themselves
OB the Held. Whea we would discover the most laborious, the least
self-lndulgeBt, the most altrulaUc, aad the most heroic demoastra-
tloa of human Interest In human kind, It seems to me that It la
not to be found amid the atlmulatlag envlronmenta of cIviiiiaUos,
Bor on the gory battleDeld where excltemeat aad martial music
mak* Um Bervea tiagle aid the heart throb, but, rather, la the
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t»ult U In the pmenUUoii of the gocpel, not In the world. For
many year« I hare taught a clan of boya In the Sunday ichool
and have had my fair proportion of unruly lads. At flrit I alwayi
felt like kicking the boy for hla anrultneaa: tonlay I feel like
kicking myaelf for my Incapacity ai a teacher. Let ua aa Church
look to our preaentatlon of the gospel.

During the lait three or four decadea there has been an adrance
In knowledge and clTlUatlon unparalleled In the history of the
world: has our presentation of the gospel advanced In life mannerT
It la not enough to hotd our own; we may drag along with a pro-
fessional organisation, but to carry the laymen with It our Church
must possess a gripping and conquering gospel.

(2) The call to our laymen must be not merely a financial one
or an administrative one, not so much a serving of tables as a call
to spiritual service. Laymen are not milch cows to be drained
regularly for contributions to the cost of Church work. They must
be assoctated In r.plritual work and service. If lay service In the
Church gets thrust Into the background. It will be the beginning
of the end of religion as Methodism. One of the worst resulta
of recent reUglous legislation has been In some places to paralyse
and dethrone the class meeting and thereby limit the service of
large multitudes of men and women who would as leaders have
been a po^er In the Clurch. There Is a similar tendency as to
local piw .hers. Don't forget that cities set the fashion to the
country, and let ns abjure the terrible Idea that it Is better to
have no minister at all than a local preacher.

het us now look at the problem confronting ns and Inquire
what the laymen can do to win the population around them for
Christ. I hare already referred to the vast influx of new peoples,
and this is forming to-day one of the subtlest dangers to our
Christianity. Into the home countries, the nominally Christian
countries .erf the world, are coming multitudes vho have little or
no Idea of vital religion, many Indeed anU-cbristlan, and who
are upsetting what should be the predominating influence of Chris-
tianity. It seems to me that from as outside toint of view the
strategic point of the life and opinion of t»day is the press. Has
the Christian faith of t»day an adequate expression In the press?
I have little sympathy with the attacks that have been made from
time to time on the press. My own feeling is that never was the
tone of the press higher than tojay; Its Influence lo. purity of life
and straight dealing and clean living was never greater. Neverthe-
less what we want to evangelise the masses is the presentation of
views from • spiritually Christian standpoint Although It la said
ihat the press reflects public opinion (undoubtedly it does), but it
also molds and colors people's view; and very many people's politics
are solely the politics of their favorite paper. Much of the mate-
ilallam of t(MJay la due to the perhaps ineviu: aterlallsm of the
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Mr. BlOHABD Lek, of the Independent Methodist Church,
presented the second invited address, on "The Priesthood of

ihe People:"

The Apostle Peter, writing to the Churches of Asia Mlaop—not
to any one order, such as ministers, deacons, or evangelists, hut to
the ordinary members, Jews and Oeatlleu, male and female—speaks
of them as a royal priesthood.

For he says: "Ye also, as lively stones, are buUt up a spiritual
house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacriflces, acoepuble
to God by Jesus Christ" (1 Peter 2: 6.)

When Peter wrote these words It Is quite evident that he had
his eye upon the great temple at Jerusalem, which was esteemed
and honored by the whole Jewish race. He not only thought of the
building as a whole, but also the separate stones, each having
passed under the builder's eye. And then, by a bold venture ot the
Imagination, he thought o( these stones as endued with life.

Notice the apparent Incongruity; lor what Is so dead as a stoner
Yet Peter speaks of lively stones. Let us try and And out what Is In
his mind.

Is It not this, think you, that If the stones ot the temple could
really know what they were, and the purpose they served, how to-
gether they constituted the most magnificent building ever reared
In their beloved country, and reared for the highest purposes; vis.,
the worship of the Lord JAovah; then they would rejoice In the
honor done to them In bringing them from the quarry and shaping
them and fashioning them and devoting them to such noble use?

Then thinking of a living temple made ot men and women, he
says, "Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house." And
If we truly realise that, as lively stones, we are a part of Christ's
world-wide spiritual temple, even His Church, then wo shall value
our place at the very highest and do our utmost to adorn It.

The Church Is composed of Christ's disciples: "a royal priest-
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar people;" and It embraces aU His
followers, however numerous or scattered, or separated into distinct
congregations.

Spiritual sacriflces which Christians are to offer are: their bodies,
souls, aitecUons, prayers, praises, alms, and other duties.

Dr. Parker, speaking of the ministry and the priesthood, says we
are all minlstera; there are speaking ministers, and giving minis-
ters, and sick-vlaltlng ministers, and quiet, sympathetic ministers.
Ve are all the lord's prophets, but are only In the apostolic suc-
cession so long as we adhere to tlie apostolic spirit Apostoliclty is

not an order, but a spirit

We are all the fiord's priests, but we are only in the holy royal
priesthood so long as we are offering spiritual sacriflces: doing kind
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ngltdiineii who want out 4a (hoot liou ud alephuiti ipoln to Dr.

LlTlncitoiie ftbout hli self-^acrUlce. LlTlneitoae turned to tn«m and

•aid, "Don't you tellows tbink I canUnd u much pleuun In doing

good to men and women aa 70u do In killing llona and alephanta?"

In the aplrltual world we grow more up n what we give than upon

what we imelTO.

When Whlttler waa a little boy o( nven he waa taken bT hla

mother to aee a girl who liad wandered tar into aln and waa very

ill. The boy noticed how hla mother addressed her. "My dear,"

ahe aaid, and ahe gave her tood and comfort In after yeara, he

aaya, I went out of dooia and looked up to the blue aky. I thou^t

that Ood who lired up there must be aa good aa my mother. Since

then I have never doubted tbe goodness of Ood, That was beautiful

apiritual eacrlflce offered by Mrs. Whlttler which helped her boy

to aee Ood through her. He climbed up through the human love of

his mother Into the divine love of Ood.

When Telemachufl threw himself between tbe gladiators and cried,

"IVirbear, in the name of Him who died tor men, Christ Jesus, my
Lord, I say, forbear:" that act cost his lite, but it saved the gladia-

tors. This spirit of self^acriUce has done much and is doing much

lor the world. It freed the slave; it protected the captive; it nursed

the sick; it sheltered the orphan, and elevated woman; where lu

tldinga were believed it cleaned the life and elevated the aoni of

each individual man.

Harriet Beecher Stowe waa a priestess of freedom. The mother

of a large family, and a capable housewife, when asked about her

book, "Uncle Tom's Cabin," she said, "I did not write it; God

wrote it" The truth is, Ood helped her and she helped God. She

received a letter from one of her sisters telling her of the heart-

rending eventa cauaed by the enforcement of the fugitive slave law.

In this letter she said, "Now, Hattle. if I could use a pen aa you

can I would write something that would make this whole Nation

feel what an accursed thing slavery is." After reading it to her

tamily she said, "I will write something, I will, if I live." This

was tbe origin of "Uncle lom's Cabin." From that time onward

her life was a beautiful spiritual sacrifice.

Lloyd George, speaking a short time ago at a religious meeting,

aaid, "Destroy the spirit of religion and the spirit of selt^iacrlflce,

and the country will be turned Into a bumed-up wilderness."

Plnd out what God would have you do, and j that little well;

Fbr what is great and what Is small, 't is unly He can telL

My residue of (' ys and hours Thine, wholly Thine, aball be.

And all my conifecrated powers a sacriflce to Thee.

"Unto Him that loved na, and washed us from our sins In His

OT>n blood, and bath made us kings and priests unto God and His

father, to Him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."
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a gTMt contribution to the Charch. TheM 86,000 locftl prMMhen
that we have In British MethodlBm—and I had the honor, two yeara

ago, of being their president and representing them all over the

Brltlah Islands—these men, as we have heard, In this country are

sot ordained men. I heard last Sunday regret expressed that the

man who wai appointed to preach In a certain place was not an
ordained man. I ventured to tell the congregation that, as a locai

preacher, I had an ordination given me that was grander than any
bishop of any Chu-ch could give me. When X was ordained to

preach this gospel the ordaining bishop was God Almighty, and the

cross of Jesus Christ was the altar. When a man receives an ordi-

nation like that. God blesses his work and goes with him as he goes

forth to proclaim the gospel. Of all countries In the world, Canada
ought to be more loyal to local preachers than any other land. It was
Duffy who planted Methodism in Quebec; a local preacher and a
Boldler. It was George Neal who on the shores of Niagara planted

Methodism; a major In the army and a local preacher. Charles Mc-
Carthy, in the Bay of Qulnte, started Methodism; and he was a
local preacher. If It had not been ^or the Methodist local preacher,

what would have besn the darkness and the terrible state of these

Canadians! *

The Hoi:. Wiluam Burdkttk Mathews, of the Methodist

Episcopal Charch:

As a layman. I deslrs to call the attention of this great Confer
ence to a plan which has been put into successful operation by the

Laymen's Association of the West Virginia Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Chur^rh. I had the honor to suggest It only a year

ago. and already it has demonstrated a demand for It and the use-

fulness of it If extended It will go far In solving the problem of

the weaker and inadequately-manned Churches.

We all recognize the waning influence of the exhorter. and t am
one of them [LAugbter], and also that of the local preacher. I am
glad to hear the brother who has just preceded me say the local

preachpr? in the mother country are doing such great work. But
in this strmuoufl and Intensive age in thib country people do not

assemble to hear a message, hovsver Important, unless they feel

that behind it Is a personality who can give that message clear and
forceful expression.

So we have organized what we call a Lay Pulpit Supply Bureau,
somewhat along the lines of a lecture bureau or lyceum; but it does

not consist of Ucturers who deliver lecturettes. but of lay preachers

who preach lay iiermons containing the simple gospel truth as It is

In Christ Jesus— the old, old story of Jesus and His love, couched
in the forceful language of successful professional and business men
with the gifts of upeech.

This Is the way we organized: We wrote our district s oerin-

tendents, eight in number, to nominate for this work at least ten

of their most eloquent, distinguished, and godly laymen In their re-

spective districts. We then notified these men of the high honor
conferred upon them, and invited them to assume the duties and
responsibilities of this call from God by preparing one or more lay

sermons, and to preach them under direction of our superintendents
or pastors as opportunity was afforded. We have been greatly

gratified at the number and character of the acceptances. A goodly

list of onr ablest men, together with the subjects of their discourses.
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3?r^ JiH^J "•."" •*•' '•' »• ""•' «"• «1I that comS."
tiMt TUIt we? I went out then uui bagaa to talk •« • I^mmwi from • pmctlcl •tandpolnt .bout WhS So Mllrtoa ofjSSai.1.t mwat. If It m«nt uythlss. I Ittd Wt"i? oSVfirt^to do mor. thM •implr lui« w^rMuuitSnmi mtbTa^u^MBliWr of Omn MtmorUI Cihorch. I b.tttto tSk wd . r..lC2

Mcrato themnlTao—their iplrltaal itfta u woU m their weelth—

At the cloee of one Bunday afternoon aerrlce I went to eeTa li™
iibllltr, which meana that you muet meet It The a^vatloii ^
ataad how I can conduct my ouilneaa and be an acUre airletieii.

much the author of your buelnaMi aa of your aoul'a wUratlon- and
M a manr I lald: "Did you ever rea4 Ood'e Word where It un

Mr. John A. Pattkn, of the Methodist EpUcopal fiiurch:

whin'fiiv'^i,'-.".?.""'"
""• •?"'""»" of the laymen of my Ohutt*

~m1 ol^"^
**" "" concern of our leaden it to aecure the part™.

SSin Vu^"!"^
"""

'.'k**"? '" **• •eUvtUea of the deMmtaatIonopen to Ita lay^^en through the Invitation of our mlnlatry rather
Sf° *°^*1S!"

'»'"'*' """"loiia In economy for our uXemta^
"^'"^ v^f**'! modiacatlon. will no doubt wm" but wj " e mwuuay holdln» before our men of atrengtb the duty^ thj prlyltatl

under the burdens of the ChrHtlan Churct
"luareiy

CapUlna of industry and leaden of cItIc aOain who come to^rch on Sunday morning and pay their quartenige an kSto to

tog. of their denoulnatlon. They hear the dominant Old T^i^i^nt

S?,?-.*? "r""""*^ the personal note to the New TesUment oSl todj.c(pl«. I do not know a better measure of - man than ta foSnd tohUpractcal estimate of the Christian Church. ^ meS givethat great call to disciple consideration and study Uiey ,Sn cS^!
^r.Iif'i*;'""""'*" "e*-?'"* '"e importuice of SrTsSSPent"'
fnn;r.fi„°T/"? f.'"' ''«** »« «n ecclesiastical or^laUon
~. ww^.?'"',?'','"?*.'^' ""S™ "' "« P«»>ldent of the c^'s larg-est bank and solicited the interest of the banker to a large home
S? »; 5;:j,"n''"''J*'°*^

"?« ""*»» explained the nc?eSty f"r

Si h^.. i^'*"''*,?T''™v''' » K"wlng section. The banker sa°d

S? f.?
'^''''coM'derlng that very problem, and agreed that actionshould be Uken The bishop asked him If he would te one Sf ten

S.^.'^J.^T^t,.'*"''""'.'"'^''-
The banker replied that pZ wo^Wnot appeal to Urn; and when pressed for a reason, said. 1100 000
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2'!f-S'i.*'*?lS'* *• 'Ur'-"'* 2"^ "«*• •• •"' <*»"*« ««««. but
a w«ll.«4«caM mu. th« Rot. B. Holyoklu. «u alw • dally lUMt of
ovr host; and «ltk hli •duntlon, b* wu well abl* to anuo with
tno atholit and fin eomnt laaMna for tho Chrlatlaa faith.

That ctrcumttaac* •howid mo tho importano* of aa odaoatod
mlsUtry.

It hai bMQ polntad out br oat of tba iiwakon that man of aOain
kaow tho poopla to whom thoy tiMak. Thoy tara klndrad faollon
and bavo the aama kind of punulu la Ufa. And w tba man of thaoommnn peopla knowa tbair noada and aaplrattona and tbtlr faal-
iBft. una thea* men can bara a haarlng and ba balpful to them,
wblla tboaa who talk about tba poaU and are anrlaaUnaly oavtinc
poetry and hicber critlclam do not appeal eSectlTely, [Applaiiae.1^Wban I went to live In a town not far from Oxford, and I bad
been there for aoma montba or yean, a Khoolnuuter lald, "Mr.
Bridcawater, have they erer aiked you to preach In that churchr
No," I aald. And he Mid. "It atrlkes me thpy will not, for they

will hare to have a mandate from the preeiu.nt of tha Wealeyan
Conterenoa before they will put a layman Into that pulpit" How-
OTer, the minliter fell elck and had to leavo home In queit of
health, and I wai aiked to take hU pulpit Ir, hie church, which I
did the next Babbath, and eereral tlmei afterwarda, and under Ood
waa made a bleeatng to tboae that heard ma.

Hr. W. E. SxiKinu, of the Britiih Wedeyan Methodiit
Church

:

I am a local preacher. I want to add a word or two mora with
TOfard to the work of that honorable order to which I bare had
the pleaiure and profit of beloOEli',' for about elsbt and thirty yeara.
The brother before me omitted lu bia atatlatka that great Primitive
Methodlat Church, vblcb Is ao well lepraaeated here toKlay In-
elodlng the Primitive Methodlat local preachera, there are of Ens-
llsb Methodlat lay preachera more than forty thouaaad man; a little
more than half In the Wealeyan Church, and two-thlrda of the reat
are Primitives. Theae take three-fourtha of the Methodlat services
to onr land. Of course, the peat bulk of their work Ilea In the vll-
latea of Kngland. And there are hundreds of English vlUagea where
the goopel would never be preached were It not for the Methodist
local preacher. We have great regard for the brethren of other non-
conformist Churches; but the system of a State ministry does not
adapt itself to the poor little hamlets and villages. So there are
hundreds of English villages where the unadulterated gospel would
never be beard If It were not for the Methodist local preacher, the
man who Is In the apostolic succeseton. who provides for his ne-
cessities during six days of the week by working with bis bands
and on the Sunday preaches the gospel without fee or reward.

There Is one point in regard to the work of the local preacher
tliat I would like to commend strongly to our attention. In England
the Methodist local preacher is the strongest bnlwark of Protes-
tantism In the English niral districts. He defends us against the
rising tide of sacerdotalism In the English national ChuTh. He
stands for the voice of Cod as communicated to the ordifuiv man
by 'be Holy Spirit directly, and n<»ds not ortllnatlon.

There is another word I would say, and that is this, that the
local preacher has one qualiBcatlon, at all oventa, which, as a rule,
the oKMaed minister does net possess. I matntatn that he to In
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9 Si;

with Om (Mia Mid that la a aaiiala tsm than Mr* 19MI aiavaBd tbna iBfldal chanbaa—la a towa at M.OOO paeplal

Ifr. Tmomai WonBixoTOX. of the Indepoidrat Uatbodiit
Obnich of England:

I do aot kBo' whathar I am a layaiaa or not, baoanaa t do oot
koow what a li la la. I hara lookad tha Book Utroadi. aad I
aad that tka Loi.. a fauhad aoma of tha prephata (ram tha plow;
I do aot kMW whaihvr th<r war* la'aao or aot. All tha pnphata
cam* (rem work; bob* (rom tha priaathood. I( th«r wara tayraao.
I am oaa. I alwaya (aal that I am a larmao whan mr maaaaca haa

i^.'i !?!"• f?"*.
> ••"•ra (aal I am a mlalatar whan It haa aSact

I thiBk It la about tha aama with thoaa w^o ara ordalaad; thay ar*
lajrmaa at ona ttma and not at aaothar. Mora than monar, Itatho-
dlim waata man aad woman. Whan wa dad a man or woman who
haa racaivad tha graca o( Ood In Iha haart. traaaurlnc It up, alttlDS
an a euahlon In tha eliurch and payioc paw rant, and lolu toChun* aad homo acain ona hundrad and (our tlmaa a raar-And
tharaton. callln* hlmaal( a Chrlatlan, what ahall wa aarT WhatwouM a (armor do 1( ha raapad all hta whaat, Uad It npln a aack.and narar aowad It tgi In? Ho would ba loot In a yaar. The onirway to kaap whjat or lora la to acattar IL You can not kaap roarrain to yourwlf. Tou mu.t lay upon arary mambor at tha Church
that ha baa not coma lh> -• to ba atackad up Ilka whaat BaU and

:?Sl?ty'"or'^u^rid.to\
••" *° ^'^ '* "" "'^ ""^ """^

Wo b,»> ^ tha alamanta about na (or rarryinc on tha work. I(
phytlelana hara IntoUlfance anouih to co ba(ora aboard and pan wwamlnatlon, aoraly thay hava Intalllganca aaonah to tell tha atorv
o( tha cr-jaa, aran in the pulpit. I( thay will not lat tham have
tha pulpit, lat tham tell It out In (r.mt o( tha chu. h, and thay will
Tory Ukaly All tha i inare, whlla the man Inside may hara an ordi-
nary ooncrofatlon. It aaems to ma that U wa hara Intalllcent men.who hara cam* throu«h th nnlTarslUaa and who 9ro(aaoto ba re^
Uchnuk and who ara mambera o( tha Chureh and u« on boarda of
admlnletratlon, wa want to aay to them. "Coma (orward and preach
tne Roepel.

Then there are other men. who have not been to oolloca or to tho
nnlToralty. Lord Wataon told thla atory; When I waa In London
aa a member o( the parllamant I determined that I would hc-r
Bparfeon In tha morning and Farrar at night Aa I waa walklu
through the Temple after tea. a man stepped up on a stool. All i

heard him aay waa, "Men, I hare not been to a nnlveralty and I hav.
not been to colI( fa, but I have been to Calrary." 80 Wataon sal I

"I can not remember what Bpunteon said or what Farrar said bin
I can not (orget what that man said." Now, I hare not tha allghti t

objootlon to » nnlverslty; but I do want Calvary seething through
all things. The aposUe said, "I am not ashamed o( the gospel o(
Christ U the old apoaUe bad been at Toronto, there would havo
been thousands conyerted while w* bare been here. We are talk-
ing, talking, talking. The man In the atioot aaya. "What are lou
talking about? Let ua sea what you arar
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tarnlty, of brotharllneu; and It !• because we are recognized as adose Bupilement to the work of the ministry that we are more
than tolerated. I believe that we are loTed and respected by our
ordained brethren.

And now I want to say a word In regard to a sentence In one
or the papers. It conveyed this Impression to me, that the open
air preaching Is largely entrusted to Ignorant laymen, or at leut
to laymen who are not as cultured as they should be. In myJudgment that is a serious libel upon the laymen of the great Meth-
odist Churches, an." I want to illustrate In this way. If you think
that our laymen are not culture.; and educated, let me tell you this,
ttat a great many from ..mong the labor leaders are in the BritishHouse of Commons, and a great preponderance of them are Metho-
dist local preachers. If you think these men are Ignorant or un-
educated, I would like to ask any bishop or doctor of divinity in thisassembly to talk with one of th^, and I think you would havemore than you bargained for.

I want you carefully to think about the displacement of the laity—and Oiere has been a movement In the direction of the displace-

.T? °.»s .t fl '!!'"" *''' ""'""• ^o' '^ " >»' » significant fact
that with that displacement you have had a large decrease? Will

consMeratlon the larger employment of the laity, who give us sofreely of their services. I can not say that I approve altogether ofthe profMslonal ministry. Whenever I think of the Established
Church, ho~ it has driven out of Its lanks the noblest of Its laity

f?.rf .1
"">: .''»™ a professional ministry, I certainly hope that

that order of things will never overtake Methodism. What we want
to do la to preserve our laity to the service of our Church- and Ifwe do, I do not think we shall have to anticipate decreases In the
future, or ajy future apathy that shall cause us great pain of mind.

Mr. Geobob Cabb, of the Wesleyan Reform Union:

I want to say a word or two upon laymen and home evangelismThe times were never more ripe for home evangelism than now!
There Is a spirit of unrest in the great masses of our people that
evidences to me that the spirit that Is In them Is the Holy Spirit-because I have come to thJs conclusion, that these great forces such
as are known under the name of socialism, anarchism, and the great

. n^
movement, are evidence that they are seeking better conditions

of life than those under which they now exist The upward move-ment In every case Is an evidence that men are dissatisfied with tho

^ter higher and better things. In that I recognize the leaven of

li^ ?",'/ ^S.'"'
^k'hg l" the hearts of men. Therefore I see thai

the flelds. If possible, are more ripe unto harvest tOKiay than evin

hanrnVieU
^"^ °'"''" **** "*'' ^"°'P'™ So forth Into the

tk-^'J,' ^*^" aWe to expound to these great masses of peopls.

well said that the leaders of the British laboring men In the BritishHouse of Commons are mainly local preachers from the MethodistChurches. They hold their position because of their faith ami

^^l^ ""'
'."A''^

Christian Church; and that is the evidenea
that they have got the ear of the people, and that their characiPi-
and example are such that It has got hold of the people; and they
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can, and fl^ .h" '° ""« worl oL^^'-'tatcrs to get h^M "" «»'

"nrewd men of the
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Orlant Two larmea want there recently from thia oountrr who did
much M any ten mtnlatera could hare done: ex-Vlce-Prr-ldent

Falrbanki, of the Methodiat Kpiacoiml Church, and W. J. BiTan, ot
the Presbyterian Charch,

Alderman Teovas StfAPX, J. P, of the PrimitiTe Uethodist

Church

:

Two featurea in oar Church-lite call urgently for attention. One
la the aerioua decline In our Sunday achool attendance, and the cauK
ot It as affected by the teachers and officers of those schools. I can
remember when In my early days men ot high social and cItIc po-
altlon and considerable wealth, and many times of conspicuous
ability, gathered about themselvea large classes of ; oang men who
grew up to be recruits In the ranks of the Church. We can not get
teachers who will attract the scholars on the Sunday. One delegate
to this Conference, a member of parliament, who has taken an active
interest in the work here, goea down every Friday night from his
duty In the House ot Commons to his home in Yorkshire. One Sun-
day he took ae to his Sunday school, which Is the thing that takes
him down to his home every week. I found that, largely through
his Inluence, although of course not through that alone, there are
no less than nineteen hundred scholars in that school. If such men
will only come to the front again, such results can be obtained every-
where in our country.

Secondly, the question of local preachers. I am the third ex-
president ot that Iiocal Preachers' Association which exists In our
country; but I do not conceal from mysdf that local preachers are
becoming Increasingly unacceptable in our pulpits. It Is not merely
that they want better-educated men, but that men seem, I was told
by one ot the leading bishops on this side, to shrink a little from
the Idea of a local preacher. Then, change the name. The main
thing is to get the service of acceptable men; and we are not get-
ting it Our men who are competent speakers on the platform are
not the men who go and fill onr pulpits on the Sunday. We have
some magnificent men from the working classes. The Church, in
reference to these two aspects of lay agency, shquld seriously con-
sider how to gather into the work of Sunday schools those who have
social Influence and high position, as well as those who have not.
and should improve the local preachers in such way that instead of
Its being an unpleasantness to ait and listen to them, they shall be
as attractive as any other.

Mr. Oeobge WABBiar Bbown. of the Methodist Episcopal

<Jhtirch

:

I represent the Laymen's Missionary Movement Bxecuttve Com-
mittee of the Methodist Episcopal Church. I deslro to read a letter

that 1 received yesterday, that I may be excused thereby for appear-
ing before you. It Is from the office of the Laymen's Mlssioiiary
Movement of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 160 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, October 9th.

"Deab Bbotheb Bkown; Although the Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment Is not Included speciflcally In the program of the Ecumenical
Conference, it has seemed to the Executive Committee that oppor-
tunity would be afforded by the discussion of lay agencies, on Fri-

day, the 13th, to present its important mission. The Executive Com-

B
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thli: tlien U % cerUla dlnctiuM about a laymui In makinc hl«
appeal to brothar layman In tha vajr ha do«* In tha oourta ol law,
or In the war In which ha dlacuasea biulna«, which does appaal to
man. Yon itata your caaa eameatly and directly, and It doea arouaa
an anthuilaun. If tbera la any Church to which tha Laymen'a Uova-
mant knonld maka a dlract appeal. It la the Ifethodlit Church, tor
It waa largely a laymen'a movement In Ita early dayB, and atill la In
aome parta o' tha world. While It la true that ia Canada the local
preacher doea not occupy the place that he doea In the mother coun-
try, we are ralalnc up a large number ot Uymen from the hlgheat
walka of profeaalonal and bualnesa Ufa who are going up and down
advocating, on platform and In pulpit, the extension of the Kingdom
ot Chrtat and aaklng their brother laymen to be Interested in tha
treateat work of the Church. It has quickened and deepeuM tha
aplrltual life of multltudea of our business men. It has given them
a new conaclousneaa of tha place and power of piayer In the.r Uvea,
and many a man la better In hla spiritual and rellgloua life and
whole outlook upon life today becauae ot the work of tha Laymen's
Hovement In our midst

It haa given us better methods of Church, missionary, and local
finances. The object Is to secure from every member of the Church
systematic contribution week by week. We are seeking not to limit
Its influence simply to the men who go upon the platform, but to
Interest every man in the Church by conferences and missions at
first, and tiien sending them out to Interview their fellow-men. One
of the foremoat members in our bar. in Toronto, one of the managers
of our largest manufacturing plant In Canada, went to visit the lead-
ing layman ot his Church, to ask him to give a missionary contri-
bution. When he and another prominent public-eplrlted citizen
went into the man's office to wait upon him, he gave earnest heed
to what they had to say. With scarcely an exception men gave a
contribution worthy of the cause and of the men who aslted for It
We can not do too much to dignify the cause for which the Church
stands by demanding that the strongest and best men should (iva
themselves In Its advocacy and support

Mr. John B. Mott, LL.D., of the Methodist Episcopal

Church

:

We sln.ply must have the larger cooperation of the strongest lay-
men on both aides of the Atlantic if we are to do our duty by the
next ten years, as we face an absolutely unparalleled situation in
the non-Christian world. It is not a professional matter. It is
absolutely necessary. We must have the best experience, the best
judgment, in large measure ot men ot great affairs if we are to co-
ordinate the forces and hold them In any adequate way In these
times. I was talking with that princely layman of tiie Presbyterian
body, John Converse. We have no finer example In any communion.
He said that when men of affairs bring the same energy and Intelli-

gence to the affairs of the Church that they give to their commer-
cial enterprises, the evangelization ot the world in this generation
will no longer bo an Idle dream. He Is absolutely right Further,
we must have this thrown in a great flume into the mind and heart
of the Church, if we are to scale up the giving of Christianity, which
must be scaled up to meet the situation. Within the next ten years
men must be giving millions where now they are giving hundreds of
thousands. There are hundreds ot men who ought to be suppo* lag,

each of them, hundreds ot missionaries, who are now giving only
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M4 THK KOKAND MOVraiKNT.

•oBBaoUoa with th« f—i"«'«i opcrmtloa* tlMi« oniht to b* uiy mt
of hlBdnnc* Mt up to mlnliton taklnR part In tht llnancUl work.

On tho othm hand. In tho CharchM of America th«c« outfit not to

bo any difflcultjr In any layman whom Ood hai glTun apaelal aplrltnal

Uta for aplritual adlficaiion flndlns fuU axerciM for tboaa gifta In

olaaa-maatlnca and In proachlnx from time te time. We hay* modi
on each aide of the Atlantic to learn from each other. Pray, broth-

im of the laity, do not -wait until you are old men to do your

aplritual work, but go on .with It from t»day, and then Ood will

five you aplritual fruit when the evening of lite oomea.

The dozology was lung, and the beuedictiou \

by Secretary Chapman.

SECOND SESSION,

I pronounced

,

r

ToMO: WOMAN'S CLAIMS AND BESPONSIBILITIES.

M™. W. I. Havew, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, pre-

sided at this session, which was devoted to the topic, "Woman's

Claims and Hesponsibilitiee."

The session opened at 2.3i The devotional service was

condncted by Mrs. KATHBBiira Lent Stevenbon, of the Meth-

oi^ist Episcopal Chnrcb, in the absence of Miss Cleubntina

BuTLEB. Luke 2:84-38 and Acts 9:36-41 were read, and

prayer was offered. Hymn 438 was sting

—

"Jesui, Maater, whom I erva,'*

The essay of the afternoon was by Mrs. Joseph Jossbos,

of the Primitive Methodist Church, oil the subject, "Methodism

and the Woman's Movement:"

We take It tor granted that the majority of the nreaent audi-

ence recognizes the equality of the sexea. This is distinctly Biblical

teaching, and la accepted as a verity of the Christian faith. We
ivmind ourselves that woman was chosen as the medium through

which salvation should come to the race, and this entailed for her

multiplication of sorrows. How literally prophecy has been ful-

filled In this resiiect la amply proved by a biological history of the

race; and if capacity for suffering and unlimited powers of endur-

ance are marks of greatness, then the palm must be awarded to

woman. This suffering of one-halt the human race for the other

la doubtless part of the great plan of the Creator for the evolution

of the race; but It ha* never been a proof of woman's Inferiority.
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TRK WOUAirB UOmONT.
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Hid* ud eonniT* thin grwt aonount in th* adnneMnnt at
Um Kingdom of Chrtat

Tha goqwl glTM nothliw to nu that It dow not glvt to
woman. Sharing wiaally In th* world'a ndnnptlon, th«r an bdnad
to nipond to tha call of tha world'a Redeamer. Thalr naponalMI-
Itjr for tha aztaulon of tha Kingdom of Oo(l baing equal, thajr mnat
obar thair Lord'a eommand and tak* thair lagltlmata ahara In
spraadlng tha good nawi of lalvatlon; but It doaa not follow, that
thejr itaall work In tha tama war and uae tha lania methoda aa man.
There have been and will contlnua to be pioneer workera among
vomanr—thoaa who ara In advance of others, but as in tha paat,

Bu In tha futura, ttaay wlU ha tha exception and not tha mlo. Fame,
glory, poputarltr, as such do not appeal strongly to women. Like
the Master, woman has coma not to be ministered unto but to

minister. Therefore we need not fear that women will be found
In tha chief placea of the synagogue. Christian woman will always
be thd ambulance oorpa of humanity. They will be the sacrlllclal

souls following In the waka of Ufa's great battlefield, gathering up
the wounded and the dying, lifting the fallen and sheltering tha
weak. They will b« content to let ethais lead, but they them-
aalves will aver be ready to "follow the Lamb whltharaooTer Ho
goeth."

The fitness of women for oOlelal position, or to share In the
many ministries of the Church need not be discussed; slnca tha
various means used to exclude unfit men will also exclnda unfit

women, and if the Church Is not always successful In excluding un-

fit men. It will be no worse If among the unfit wbom It admits
there should be women as well aa men. Granted that at present
only comparatively few are fit, then for tha sake of the progress

of Christianity the door of opportunity should not be dosed to

these few.

That women have failed to show consplcnona ability for active

Christian work Is no proof of their lack of fitness for the work.
They have received no training or encouragamact equal to that

received by men; but what many Individual Christian women have
accomplished for tha Church of Christ, in splta of all dlfflcultlea

and discouragements. Is conclusive evidence In their favor.

It is generally understood that women ar'; tactful, that Is

they have a bent towards the practical—an insight Into fact.

Tactfnlness Is a supreme necessity In Church work, in winning
souls for Christ When woman are aa well informed as men, and as

much pains taken In their training and education, they will grasp

a situation as well as If not batter than a man. Women possess

naturally a keener and a quicker Insight Into feeling and motives
than men, and this quality makea them peculiarly succesefnl as

Christian workers.
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Wbat th* Chunk BMda llrat nt lonawt I* tlw matter. Wbn
tlw CbnKh mn to tlw motlMr wtat tbi Hirtr Ohort iiMln tbrmck

BlnlMtb, Til., "nimil tit thoo unoiic womtn and biMMd to th*

fruit of thy womb," whm aim rwll» tb»t It !• tb« mothw wh»

•honld b( biHMd amoiuc womn, ud that th* (mit at har ixoaib

Is biMMd, tbni w« •hall hara tba mUlaaalwn.

For long canturiM tha mothar baa baan nnblaat. Bha haa not

only boraa chlldran, bot aha haa dona mora than bar ahara In

auocorlng, taadtni and clothlac tham. Wa hara howarar, antarad

on a aaw ara. Womu la ba«lnnlng to raallM that l( bar oOaprlng

to to b* biMaad, aha haraalt moat flrat ba Maaaad, and wa naad not

daplora a dacraaainc Wrthrata, K It naana a dacraaaa In th* nimh*r

of unblaat cbildran.

It a notbar la wlaa aha will not whMlr loaa her IndlTldnalltr

•Ttn In bar chlldran. Bha will ba a hottar and a wlaer mothar If

bar heart and mind travel beyond tha wmlla of her own home, for

woman'a apbar* extenda Into all parte of hnman life where temlnln*

qnalltlaa ara required; and motben of hl(h brain power ar* ••

much needed for an adranclng race aa tathara—rather mor* to in

fact

The maternal Inatlnct In woman la the aaerat of bar power.

It la the moat prhnary of all her qnallUaa, and the moat Talnabla.

rery woman to a potential mother, and aa aneh la the moat

powerful factor In the human race. L«t It b* tha bnalneaa of the

Church to aao that ahe la given hsr rightful place. The men of

Metbodlim are mainly wbat the mothora and wlvea of Methodlam

make them. Our greateat heritage la a aound brain In a healthy

body, tor theaa we are largely dependent on our motbera.

Tou win readily grant that woman la the centre of tha home;

ah* haa aver kindled the Are on Ita heartbatone; It la no leaa her

rl^t to ahar* with' man the privilege of kindling the altar fires

of the Church. The Chnrch beglni Brat In the home, and the

•xtenalon of tba Church muat proceed from tha home. Again the

Church muat lead Uie way for the State In giving woman her rlBht-

ful place. How can the SUte bo right If the Chnrch le wrong?

Many women among the early Hethodlata raallaed tbelr privll-

egaa, and In the e»rly religlona zeal of our Churchee godly women

did pioneer work and were numbered amp":! the ordained mlnlrtry.

W9 regret that the women of Britlah Ut, odiam have neglectcil

their privilege and opportunity In thla reapeet and they are to

blame for not having entered on that glorious heriuge of heroic

cndoavour left them by the motbera of Methodlam, who realised

that In Chrlat Jeaua there to neither male nor female, bot that all

ar* one In Him. Peraonally, we believe that the world will never

be evangellied until woman takea her du* ahare In prootalming

the Good Newa,
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MO m nouun MomoMT.

Utur tf «k* omOm of Um gin bM kMO kptmhI ia4 utmtit,

nMPt ta lb* iMMjr (t Frlndi whan m dIBtrMM* liM mr boa

B«d« bMwM* am «< ««iam In Uw m*(Wr «( puUla nlBlstnr.

W» bemm nlolM Ib lb* ilgM of Um ttawfc Tb« Balntlw

Armr IMUOn to tb* iplrllaal atoallt/ of Uw -*—, Md tb*

DauoBMi MoTtont In oar own Cbunbw Indtentoo tbat Ibo Cbnnb

of Uu tutnn will uUIlM tbo mlntoUr of woa«> to tb* ilorr of God

and Um idvuMOMnt •! HI* KlmdOB u It bu now don* In Um

nut

In the ibMiio* of Hilt Biui Bixxrt, who wai to hare

•pokcn OB "Woman and Miwionf," the flnt Inrited addm*.

dealing with .hat inbject, WM giTen by Mn. T. J. ContiAKO,

of th« MeUiodut Epiicopal Chnroh, Sooth!

I bring to Ui* iobjtct a mp of rapnaalon wlUi wblcb to dip up

an o<mn of tniUil I baw Un mlnatw of Um* In wLlch to eom-

putt erc\m of ournltyl It I* d«Daad«d Uwm day* Uiat w* Uilnk

IB world Umu. and couBt by mlllioBfc U It not protaablo ttat w*

ban mlBlmliod ladlTldual ••nrlcd by UiU wbol«*aU counttaff

FaUton aad bratbart, b*lp ni to «« ounolrw from bocomlnf

matorlal tB loal. May w* not lackon "woman and ml»*lon»" by

fifur** a* to •qulpmantl

L*t u* itUl br«k tb* alabaMar box of olntmont Lot n* itlU

•o im too lltUo bom* in BaUiany Uiat H* can bl«« It by HI*

pr**«iec Lit 0* *o ord*r our w*ddlnt faaat* Uiat H* may on oc-

ca*loB *appl«nMit Ui* i»fr**bm*nt*. L*t u« •till id oarly In Um

nwrBinc to aaolBt HI* body, own Uionch w* wonder wlUi trembllnc

bearu wbo abaU roll away Ui* atoB*. Let u« » live Uiat Um Paul*

of our day may comnMBd u*, •**rT*aU of Um Cburcb." Let u» *o

dl* tbat tb* poor may w**p •* tb*y •bow tb* (arm*BU tbat we

ban mad*. I* tbat "Woman and )(la*loB*r

I know a woman wbo Urad on a Soutbam farm aad did ber own

bou**work. *nd In r**trlct*d onTlronment broufbt up bar cblldren.

On Sunday aftomoon* *he caUiered tbam around bar and told Uie

•torle* of Mo*a* and Jo*epb and Samuel and Saul and David, and

made beauUtul to tbem Oi* cominc of tba Babe of Betblebem. By

almost unaided effort *b* oomp*«*ed Uie building of an bumble

cburch, from whence *cot«* bare gone out wiUi the "light that

never w»* on aaa or land" in Oielr bearU. ToKUy live of her

•ona are atowarde In Ave different Metbodlat Chnrctaaa; one

daughter a Urelea* work*r In the Home Ml*»ion Society, and an-

oUier pray* daily tbat *b* com* not up to the great day empty-

Do atorle* Ilk* Uii* hav* to do wlUi "Woman and MlMlon.?'

With achoola In Braril, Jn China, ind JapanT WIUi BIbl* women
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569 ^ras m>HAN^ MOVEMENT.

We ask Toor prayer*, not on the ground of the Ghnrch (that

tradition locates In our land, but vhlch location history does not

substantiate) vhlch sent up this annus! report: "Amount raised

for state missions, nothing. Amount raised for home missions,

nothing. Amount raised for foreign missions, nothing." The letter

closed with this lequest: "Fray for us, brethren, that we may con-

tinue faithful to the end." We have not left undone any of those

things. So, "Pray tor vm, brethren, that we may continue faithfnl

to the end."

The Becond inTited address was by Mrs. LuoT Bideb

Meyeb, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, on the subject,

"Deaconesses and Sisterhoods:"

I believe that the subject I am to present is as Important as

any that has been discussed by this body. May I Illustrate prao*

tlcally? Many of you before me are actual pastors. What would

It mean to you to hare In your parish the assistance of a dovoted,

trained, tactful, flrst«la8S woman, giving all her time, set apart

to the work? Or two women or three, as your need ml^t be7

What would It mean If In your parish—a big city parish perhaps

—

you could be sure there was no neglected family unvislted, no sick

one lacking sl^illed care, no child nncared for? A single church

cf Constantinople had once In the early days forty deaconesses ear-

nestly pushing Its work. What would it mean to a hard-pushed,

downtown pastor, nowadays. If he had even ten deaconesses—^vl»>

itors, nurses, kindergartners. Sunday school workers* rescue work-

ers—helping him In his work?
The modem Sisterhood and Deaconess Movement plans to relit'

force the working forcee of the Church by laying hold of the avail-

able material that exists in almost unmeasured amount and—^yon

men say—of the finest quality. In the latent power of Christian

womanhood. Already thousands of women, whose hearts Qod has
touched, are stretching out their free hands to the Church, saying,

"Take them. Train them. Show us how t6 work, and then let us

work."

A single Instance of what this work, yet In Its Infancy, may
mean to the Ghun^ In June, 1887, when the first Deaconess Home
of the American Methodist Bplscopal Church was opened in Chicago,

there was not one single sick person being cared for officially by the

Methodism of America, though the twofold command, "Preach the
gospel, heal the sick." has never been revoked. Last year, by the

hands of its deaconesses alone—and there were others—there were
cared for 16,461 sick persons In the name of Jesus Christ and the

Methodist Bplscdpal Church. Think, if you can, of what It will

mean, when instead of a hundred or lo none deaconesses we have
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with It atranda from the work of Elizabeth Pry. Hla great con-
tribution was the uniting of the ideas of the deaconess and the sister^
hood. The work spread, sUrtlng up in different countries In dUfet^
ent ways. It began In the Methodism of America as a woman's
morement, an outburst from woman's loving heart, a unique Inde-
pendent thing, and with almost no knowledge of the work across
the water. So true It Is, as Isabella Thobum said, that when God
would make a great river. He usually does It by fliany lesser rills.

Two principles of radical Importance are to be noted as explain-
ing the value and showing the possibilities of modern deaconess
work. The flrst has been hinted at Great fortunes have been made
In the Industries by simply discovering ways of utilizing material
before unutilized. Deaconesses are women who, but for their ac-
tivities as deaconesses, would very few of them be In Christian
service at all. A very deBnlte and imperative part of Church work
it Is, to heal the sick In hosplUls and poor homes, to visit Jesus
Christ, sick and naked and poor and in prison as He Is In a thou-
sand homes of London and New York and Chicago to-day, to take
the little children Into Its arms, to guard and guide the steps of
our young sisters in dangerous city places. And this Is largely the
work of the set-apart woman—the deaconess. By her the Church
puts into humanity's sad family outside the domestic circle that
which It needs most, the true mother.

The modem deaconess movement rescues the hand of the free
woman from idleness or from work of lesser value, trains that hand
and the head and heart behind it, and sets it at work for God.
Jesus, who combined in Himself both manly and womanly ministry,
spent His time not only In His great sermons and In Important
meeUngs with the scribes and Pharisees, but—a great deal of It—
In friendly personal conversations. In making the sick well. In feed-
ing the hungry. In recognizing the child. We have as yet hardly
touched this work. We could not hitherto do It, or had no arm
of service for it. But now we have the deaconK:s. The Immense
posslblllUes here grow upon one. It Is this kind of work that
makes real to a doubting world the genuine friendliness of Chris-
tianity. The Church of Jesus needs every ounce of reinforcement
possible, and this reinforcement of woman's work may be very
great. I wish I could put before you the picture in my mind of
what it would mean if for the next thirty years the Church could
fully work out her loving will In humanity's great, loose, swinging
family, through the hands of her trained women. It would mean
all that has traditionally gathered around that word, "The millen-
nium." It would mean, "Thy Kingdom come."

But deaconess work in the Church is of enormous moment in
view of the deepening social unrest around us. The Church la
hardly yet awake to the aigniflcancs ol that unrest It la alow to
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(peak! In trumpet ton**. Brer; one of the eifhteen hundred dek-
coneMai at work In world-wide Methodism, quietly busy la her
station. Is a point of transparency through which there pierce ir-

resistibly to the willful, stubborn world some rays ol the llsht that
shines In the face of Jesus Christ

The duty of MethodUm? Just in passing let me say I beUera
it la the duty of the Methodist Episcopal Church, its sacred im-
perative duty, to harmonise Its deaconess work. And it is the i<jty

of all Methodism to give confidence and support, not only financial

but moral, to the movement And most of all give us the women.
Run, speak to that young woman. Send them to our school—we '11

take them, money or no money. And the womanhood of Methodism
has a duty. Fill up the ranks, nise up, ye women, that are at ease;
hear this voice, ye careless women! No ;)lace big enough for you?
Make the place—there is at least room—room for all the gifts and
graces woman may possess. No grander opportunity for original,

constructive work was ever offered man or woman than that before
women to-day In the deaconess work. Leaders are wanted, great
women. Physicians, nurses, editors, visitors, social leaders,—all

kinds of women. Kate Drexel, some years ago, gave herself and
ten millions of dollars to the work of the Roman Catholic Church.
Is there less of devotion among the women of Methodism than In
the Roman Church?

The need? It is heart-breaking. There came to my ofllce in a
single day a while ago. after the year's graduates were assigned,
calls for five women, one to go to a factory community where the
pastor insisted—pray God he was mistaken—that halt the girls
were going wrong for lack of a Christian woman's Influence. And
I could not send one of the five!. Yet—"He is not willing that
any sliould perish."

Mrs. Geo. O. Eobinson, of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
presented the Third Invited Address, on "Woman's Work in

theCt ^.•"

A: 1 isthodlst woman, a rare opportunity has been offlclally

granted me, viz., to address, in one audience, representatives of the
Methodism of the entire world. Delegates of many countries and
of diverse nationalities are united here, but the overwhelming ma-
jority owe allegiance either to England or to the United States o'
America. This fact la not surprising when you consider that over
five hundred millions—about one-third of the people of the globe-
are living under the protection of the "Cross of St George," and
the "Stars and Stripes." England and the United States lead the
vanguard of free, democratic nations, but

"Where the vanguard camps to-day

The rearguard camps to-morrow."
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rand "praeMSlonal" of rallies, from the ahom of tha PaclSe nntll

toppad br Um warn of the Atlantic holding meetlngi In our prin-

cipal citleaT They awakened wonderful enthuelaam, eap«clall]r

amoDS the women who had not before been greatly Intereated in

mlaaions. the women of the welMo-do and leisure claaaea.

At their banquet, in my home city of Detroit, twelve hundred
women were seated, and, at the cloae of the repast, they listened

with keen attention to the wonderful reports of what women are

doing for women in heathen lands. At the close of these rallies It

was found that offerings of about a million dollars had been given

to advance the cause of Foreign Missions. Good laymen of the

Laymen's Misslonarr Movement, have you done very much better7

Both without and within the Cburcb, during the last fifty years,

hundreds of women's societies have made a record of heroism, de*

votton, and success which deserves to stand side by side with those

registered in •ii>ostollc times.

Up to the year 1900 we woman of the Methodist Bplscopal

Church did not know our status. We had no name distinctively

our own. We were sure of the statistics. We knew that there was
a great host of us. We knew that women constituted about two-

thirds of the memberahip of the rank and file of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, even though we wera so sparingly represented

In the official membership that our existence there did not count

There were no woman bishops, or book agents, nor missionary
sacretaries; not one receiving salaries or honors, but we knew that

the pastors of Methodism leaned hard upon the sci-vlces of the

Ladles' Aid Societies; we knew that the good sisters were devoted

upholcters of the class meeting and of the prayer meeting; we knew
that they were loyally extending the good work of Methodism in

all directions; in short, we knew that the service of our women
members constituted a substantial foundation upon which rests a
large and Important part of the practical activities of Methodism.

And yet we did not know wliat we were, nor just what relation

we sustained to the Church.

Some suggested, that, as there is the high authority of St Paul

for maintaining that In the Church ol Qod there in "no bond nor

free, no male nor female," the term "laymen" was ono of those

general terms that could apply to both men and women, and that

women memtwrs of the Church were properly designated as In-

cluded in the term "laymen." But this was strenuously contro-

verted. Our good Dr. Buckley, whom we all honor and admire, was
one of the doubting ones, and he used bis powerful pan to maintain

that women are not "laymen."

But, strange to saj, there was a logic more incisive and con-

clusive than even that of our beloved chief editor, and that is, the

"logic i2 events." The Oeueral Conference of ItOO, at Chicago, in-
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Durln( the put y«ir our brethren of the Endleh Weeley«»

branch of Mothodlnn hB« eeen a greet light. At the eeeelona of

the Weeleyen Conference of Ull were preemt fMrteen women

u l«y-member», Mra Hugh Price Hoghee lexllnc the noble del*

ntlon.

Mn. Hnghea hu Indicated «ome w»y« In which BrltUh Meth-

odlim m»y benellt from thli Important change In policy. For eo

long a time women haye etood on the ouUlde, at a dletMce, It ti

poealble that they may thue hare eecnred a better perepectlTO In

Judging the needa of the Chorch. Mre. Hugbee. and the other die-

tlngulihed Methodlit women whom »he coneulted, believe that

woman'a thonghU will be eepeclally helpful on the following quea-

tlons,^

1. The need of trained leaders to recover the Church from a

steady decline In numbers.

t. Modem equipment and more eBectlTO teaching In Sunday

schools. V ..
5. The guarding of qoallflcatlons for Church membership.

4. The Taluee added by the Judgment of women In admltUng

candidates to the ministry.

G. The recognition ot women as preachers.

6. The demand for a whIU life for both aeiee In moral Issues.

7. The more IntoUlgent spiritual care of the children ot the

Church.
, ,

Certainly we women well realise how dimcult It Is. especially In

the families of the prosperous and wall-to^do, to hold the children

and young people faithful to the strict tenets of Methodism and

loyal to the Church.

The poets, the seers, the prophets of our race have ever been

quick to recognise the value of woman's qualities. Over a genorsr

tlon ago Wendell Phillips said, "Bvery men's organisation Into

which women have been asked to enter has been bettered by the

hoepltallty." Tennyson, our English master of rhythm, deoUres

that there are needed

"Two heads In council

Two beside the hearth."

Bven Bt Paul, who shared In the OrlonUl prejudlcea of his

race and age. In a moment of prophetic Inspiration, wrote, -There

Is neither Jew nor Greek; there Is neither bond nor free; toere Is

neither male nor female; /or ye are all one In 0»H»l Jmu."

Goethe, the great German poet, noted for his lofty thou«it», and

the complete success he obtained In not applying them to his own

personal conduct, closed his Immortal poem of Paust by the words,—

"Das ewlg Wslbllche sleht uns an,"—(the eternal womanly draws

ua on.)
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Ilymn 110 vu naff—
"Jnua, the wrjr thought of The*

With nreotnaw Dili mr bnut"

Tlio Bev. WiLUAM Bbadhklo, of the Briti«1i WMleyan
Mcthodiit Church: .

HiTlnf had to do with th« pr*p*ratlon of » hymn-book In Ear
iwiiJ. I had an opportunity to diaiover wheihpr womon ar« laymen
or n.)t Almoat all the great hymn« In the hymn-booka aro by mln-
latr.i or women. If It were not for the English poet Cowper and the
American poet Whittler. the laymen would have a poor showing In
our hymn-booki. That throws a light on the phrase "the ministry
of women.' From the beginning they had a share In the ministryThOM women ministered to Christ cared not only for. His
clothes and food, but for His gospel. They belonged to the apostolic
company who gave us the New Testament and bad tbclr share In ItWho told the story of the llrst two chapter! of Luke but a woman'Who told the story of what happened on the cross when the dls-
clplei all ran awiiy, hot the women who were there? People refer
sometimes to St. Paul as If he were sor- -how an enemy of woii.enHe had two oppressed classes to deal w). Hlaves and women. Ho
gave thera both the same advice and tv,lc' i i,m both, "Yru are free."
He told them, "In Jesus Christ there Is neither bond nor free,
male nor female;" he advised them both to make the best of the
present social order. He did It because a aoclal uprising of slaves
and women would have ruined the world. You have no more right
to quote 8t. Paul as limiting the activltlea of woman than to Quote
bim as a slaveowner.

I want to pie; J that the women should have an opportunity. I
will tell you why they have not exercised their ministry la some
ages of the Church as well as might have been. You find two things
In the New TeeUment When the day of Pentecost comes It Is "your
sons and your daughters." When you get a Church like that In
Corinth, with ugly social conditions Inside the Church, it Is "let
the women keep silence." We have to expect from our women In-
Unltely greater things than wo have yet received, when we are good
enough. Meanwhile we have to wait I do not think we will havo
to wait much longer. I am happy to „ay that our Weslsyan Metho-
dist Church baa revised Its regulations so as to give those women
whom God has called to preach (and He has called some of them
to preach; any one who ever heard Catherine Booth can not doubt
that)—I am glad to say that we have restored our ancient liberty
and have the right to give those women the position.

Miss Lena Wallis, of the British Wesleyan Methodist
Church

:

Among the many demands that are being made upon the tlmo
and thought of earnest-minded women to-day, I think, there are
none more Insistent, none more pressing, than those made by the
political needs of our time. I want Just for a minute or two to
put In a plea for the Methodist woman who has thought herself
called to this great Held of service. I know very well that I ai ot
making a very papular plea here. I listened with regret to the s-te-
ment made by a delegate here the other day, a sort of contemptuous
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tMwU Ut* IB *<iTT uptet And thli la right. In oar work m
wamm, la oar blghait work, MmcMtr In oar tomporuuM work, wo
•mphwiM tho T*lu( o( th* iDdlTldtial. Bnt I want to Mtr to thaao
my alatars hare who majr think thajr ara not atroas anouih to do
work ontalda tbair homaa, that In thia tact thar* U a aubtia danxsr.
Wa raaliaa ttHlair, aa daar old Doctor Walta oould not hoTo raalluid
when ha wrota hia hj'mn—wa reallaa It Incauaa of tha 1-n-M-ii oi
modam aclanco—that

Dancara atand thick on all tha grooad
To poah ua to tha tomb,

And llarca diaaaaaa wait anmnd
To hurrr mortala homa,

and bacanao of that manr women do not dara to rUlt unonK tha
poor for fear of Infection. Tbejr will not allow their daugbtera to
do work among the poor, for the iama rruoa. I want them to r»
member that, though aclenca taachea ua thaae tblnu, it alio teachaa
how to cure tbeee llerce diaaaaea and arold theao terrible dangara.
I do plead In thIa matter tor maro Balt«icrlllc«. I do not know
what the note la on tbla aide of tha Atlantic; but I fear that In Eng-
land the thought of Helf-aacrlflca la not popular. We are continually
being told, "You owe It to yoaraelf to have the vote." That la all
right. I agrea with Iflaa Walila. She knowi I do. "You owe It
to youraelf to take care of your health." Do n't let ua utter that
note. You dear people take care of ua If neceaaary. If we do owe
It Vo otttaelvea, let ua pay the debt to huaband. children, and Church,
and In ao doing pay In aome degree the debt that we owe to our
Lord and Maater. But let othera pay the debt that la owing to our-
aelvea. Let ua not trouble about that Here I would aay a word to
huabanda and aona who aomatlmea keep ua from doing what In our
Inmoat aoula we know to be our duty, becauae they aay we are not
atrong enough. Dear brothera, we are atronger than you think.
Don't hiudor ua. We have to let you go out Into the world to
face all aorta of dangers. Let ua do a little more for the aake of
Rim who aald ti ua, "If any one will come after Me, let him deny
himaelf and take up tha oroaa dally and follow Me."

The Her. Edvabd J. Bbailstord, of the British Weeleyan

UethodiBt Chnrch:

I may attempt to apeak on the cause that Mlaa Wallib haa al-

ready apoken on. If I can not have the honor of Introducing the
matter, I feel proud of being able to atand by her aide and give
aome emphaala to her appeal. What I would like to say Is that I

rejoice with all my heart that women are coming into their place In
Chrlatendom; but I would beaeech them to atrengtben theli position
and Increase their Influence by joining with their aistera I.1 Great
Britain and so many other parte of the world who are trying to

gain and uae the cltixenshlp to which they are entitled. I shall not
plead for that on the mere abetract ground of Justice, because It Is

apparent that If there la perfect equality betweou men and women.
then the same rights should be given to the women that are given
to the men on the same condltiona.

But my plea Is this, that Chrtatendora can not do without thu
Baraonal consecrated Influenco of womanhood. And when you thtuk
of it, of what iegiaiatioo now is, b«o«mtu« hMida u> the helplewi siui



It ^T, •''»". l**™ wir no more. BiiV v™ '' "" "">• '• <»mlnir

th.t wom^n do n't w.nf Tt ^'"^ ''°' ""-"nd.r it n„w^ „,"""••

bJ °^I
*'7.""°« '«'"" work.?,?"

•*"""» «• lOT. God'. hS2l!

- «"prto°?.?JoS3;'o'i?r'^'"'' "««''• «- .". »ot Siting

*" It not Bnauiu WnTiil; _k * '" '""' <">''' Methodist rht.^i.
training belp^"S.^'"Jn1^ mow'^f.l.'r

'^'"« »nd MetSS
•nito

"'•'"' ^«"«y° cbaracter. of her beloved »„
thelrr.IlS^Sja'Vlntte'Ue'Sf-'J^**? " *« «""=" «W1 In

"• »« ««U.«^ „d th. .buwe, of wo»«, „
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not the Hune ; they differ eyen u one itar diSereth frrmi tmOMr »Ur

In glory. There are vomen who are doing iplendld work u our

Church a» Sunday echool teachera. claaa leadera, »'"!» ^''t™;^"!
ome o( them working eo (juletly that what they do often goee un-

noUced; but who can tell how far-reaching their InSuence la? It

waa a aiorntul critic who aaid. "Your churchee are full of women;
_

and aome one .martly retorted. "And your jails are full of men.

Thla, of coune, needs qualifying, but It 1. certainly true that women

and women icorter. are not In the minority In our Churchee. Good

men and good women are both needed In the Church, and each haa

iew^rat.. work to do; at the same time there •"""•'»'Iw In

wWch they can Join forcaa aucceMfully. How could the Church exist

'"rc'ere'are™ e wives of our ministera. Do we ever toke Into con-

alderatlon the work they do? Often with a family of young chil-

dren and yet the mlnlster'8 wife will find time to conduct a mothers

meeting attend committees, work for bazars. Her work 1» "eTer

done- and in spite of it all she meets her husband with a cheerful

lace encourages him when he is depressed, helps him in a doien

different w»ys by her tact and thoughtfuliiess. All honor to the

wives of our ministers. We owe them a debt of patltude.
^^

It was Charles Kingsley who said, "If you want your neighbora

to know what Ood is like, let them kee what He can make you like.

Nothing li 80 Infectious as example. We women must be up and

doing and show the world what God is like.

T^ere are burdened hearts longing for some one to confide In,

there are some things that can only he told to a womm and cm
only be met by womanly love and sympathy. A kind word, a shake

of the hand, or even a smile, will sometimes work wonders.

It Is woman's work to welcome the stranger, to visit the sick

and the suffering, to sit with the lonely and the sad; and this is

work that should not always be left to the deaconess or Oie sister

Much of this work can and ought to be done by the members of the

Church; and remember. It Is not what we take up, but what we

give up that will make us rich.
. , ^ „ wi

We thank God for such noble women aa our beloved Mrs. wise-

man, Mrs. Price Hughes, Mrs. Bramwell Booth, and othere-women

who are doing so much for the sad, sln-stalned members of tJielr own

sex. We say, God bit 2 them! and If we can not later take up

their kind of work, there Is other work for each one of us to do In

our own UtUe comer of the Church, no matter how small that work

may be. There Is »o m»ch to be done and so much that can onlv he

""rhere^ no excuse for laymen; let us go right forward and help

to prepare the Kay for His Kingdom, which we dally pray mw come

Woman's work In the Church should be to bring Into everyth ng

she does gentleness of spirit, sincerity of Purpose, true humility,

and a detS-mlnatlon to do the beat she can In the sphere In which

God haa placed her.

The Kev. Joseph Johnson, of the Primitive Methodist

Church:

There Is only one sense In which woman Is Inferior to man, and

that Is physically. I believe that Intellectually—give her the aame

SpportuSity of iucation and culture-she is ^»^^"f;^^^!^
iioertaln of thla, from my lengthy experience, that some women



book tlat would detar. wJS^'fJS?^ 5^,?" •", °? •»" <"> "w "tatuU
of th< Church. ^^{ta^Siir^S ^h?*h'S'** *" "" prwldeacy

he knova how to dolt If she^n^^n!! „ .
""^ »»u™nce th»t

•ome time become » Dreild«M^» .i;^.?°"l'"""' '" ""»' «be mar
ber what MnSSMeW^fmi m^L'SuK?-,, ^* '"'«'" »» ""^
•ome women arrSlled to m».^ faithfully and earnestly, that
to be closed "w^H ThlS^L""' ""* """"" ""<" «<^t wt
would be betterSd the^iow ^1,"°.^. "™. '" "" """"' »•«>

Sr.a^e" r.-.-SSaT-T SSite^^TT^t

SJI^HefeTaSntSEri/i^-^^^^^
m«n CathoUcIsm HhJil

in»"»™g homo who Is a convert trim So-

got couTerted. Ami fn- ikT^ <J»u»onc OBurCh. But that woman
I wm2^Xgot^i"rtS „X"."!^,"' "'J"" '"^ p"«sS;
ten»t«dta knowln^rS.?^™.J?** Plf^^er. You will be In-f Into the Worrt Sf^Ki . i J™" *" • «'"«d preacher. She can

thta«f from tS rarnlt hn? .^.f
T" I'^^K "'' "'maters In holy '

P«Jbl. tor «.y wom«> «V^' ^Sl' i"e "HSllIfiTd ^re^'th'.*

Mrt KATHEMira Lofi SiETiNsoK. of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church: '^

to iV^cSoTJTi^.'iitj^^iSdTrtSe'^t'^r^T'H','' *- >•«

and that re assist her Si^J^/JS ^* ^°'i *l becometh saints,

Z^^^^SL?": """"T'.'"
»'«^^'™ '» S^s^^t^icuil^n*^

ii^^-j uz ji! ^Cx%^rf«;:s-^-,iS
37
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dln> wtoB I Mur that God ei««t«d tha dull homan oatt, naa and

wnaa: aadr that, as la tha famllr aoIn tk* larger woik o( the Btat*

and th« Chnreh, Mch U aaeeiaary. Both are aaeaiiary to tha ad-

Tancamant ot tha Klnidom at Ood. K tt attampta to maka osa tha

aerrant of tha othar, tha Chnreh la not In harmonrvlththaiplrttoC

tha lonal, which dechuM that la Chriat Jtaua thara to aalther mala

nor tanala. Bo mjr prayer and thAucht to yon t»day la, aa haa been

•0 waU Toload by the brethren. Open up to oa tbeae larger oppor-

tnnltlea. It I may be pardoned ((or we have had nme peraonal

aperlence, and anrely Meihodlam la baaed upon perianal expert-

enee) I taare narer tor a moment doubted that at the age ot eight-

een Ood called me to preach the gospel aa definitely aa he caUed

my father and grandtather, both ot whom vere Metbodlit mlnlaten

tram their youth to their death; Gad called me, and and attar a hmg
Hmggle I obeyed, and fitted myielt Just aa welt aa I knew how
for the work. I stand a graduate ot the Theological School ot Boa-

ton UnlTaralty, tn the same class with the husband ot the prealdent

ot thla aeaalon. I did all I could In obedience to God's voice; but

there eame a time when the Chnrdi said: "Thaa tar shall you go.

and no tarther. Yon can fit yonistff for this work, but you ean not

do the work." I hare not any ground ot complaint In the matter,

ttor a great and efltoctnal door has besa opened unto me through the

Woman's Christian Temperance TTnion ot the World; and no Mahop

Or district superintendent has been nbla to hinder me trom entarlng

tt But I know that the Methodist minUtry was that to which I

waa called, and there are women just aa truly called to the miniatry.

Not that aU are, The ordinary work of woman la In the home, and

the wxwk ot the larger part of womanhood win be in the home; but

we have not In my part of tha country dlacorered any method Vr

which we can keep our children tn the cradle. My youngest grand-

diild haa been out ot the cradle seren years. I ean not possibly get

my daughter back Into the cradle. And why, when a wnmaa s pmod
ot rocking the cndle has eternally ceaaed. she should be supvoaed

to go on rocking It, I do not know. [Great applause.]

Secretary James Chapman: "I move that after Secretary

Snape has given notice of a motion, which will be then referred

to the Business Committee, this Conference adjourn."

Secretary Snape presented a notice of a motitm on the

desecration of the Sabbath, signed by Jamis E. Inosam, John

F. GouoHia, HuoH Johksion, and John TT. E. StntWALi.

After a mranent of silent prayer on the pwt of the Con-

ference, the presiding officer, Mrs. W. I. Haten, offered prayer.

Two verses of Hymn 117 were sung—

"Jesus, Lover ot my soul;"

and the session closed at 4.30 P. M., with the benediction pro-

nounced by the Ber. Ezea S. Tipple, D.D.
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MBST SESSiOS.

Topic: TEMPBBANOE EEPOBM.

Hymn 634 wu annomiced and rang—
"O ThoB, oar SaTlor, Brother, Frl«nd.-

for h„ yum, ontt.w^r.h^'".'!^ "*"*' "•"• "»»« •»!»«

to .ttsmpt to tartruct Ca^ ^"^ ^»!fo*"""
'"*^ "«««



tM TEMPERANCE KEFORIf.

70a u« <kr >lM*d e( u*. I taSTe iMurned tlimt In the TTnttsd BtmtM

than ar* bIm BUitM from which tha Maaon bu b««» bulahtd;

and thkt forty million citlxens »« llTlng In "dry" territory: •»«.

(nrthar, th»t at leMt two mllUone of employees »ro occupying poel-

tlon* to which no drinker would be appointed. And during the

lut few yean you have made wonderful etrldea In Canada. At the

preaent rate of progrMe you win very a«on be a "dry" naUon. You

haTO local option In full swing In moet of the Dominion, whlUt in

the United Kingdom It Is still but a theory.

Temperance roformeia may well be encouraged by the progreae

eren of the last decade. I need not enumerate the legislative

measures which have been enacted and put Into operation In all

the clTlllsed nations of the world. Parliaments eyerywhere are

awaking to the fact that they most Interfere with the drink trafllc,

or the naUonal life will sink into ruin. An Immense work has been

done In a variety of ways to educate public opinion on the enortelty

of this gigantic evil; with the result that dmnkennees U much

less common, and Is t' -wded as a disgrace; also that the propoi^

tlon of total-abstalnen « the w«rld's population Is much larger

than It ever was. Iti v. ranks of life they are now to bo found,

from kings and queens to men^wrvants and mald-serranU; and no

one need be asbamed to be recognized as such toKlay. There Is a

general consensus of public opinion In favor of the temperance

movement And Jiroa^oat the world are found truer views re-

garding the value of Intoxicating drink tor health, work, aad even

pleasure. In Ireland ti>4ay every Methodist mlntater, as far as I

know, is both a total«batalner and a non^moker. And I think I

am safe In saying that four-flfths of our people have ceased to be

users of strong drtnk. In a small country town a stranger rccenUy

asked a policeman what ho thought of a certain gentleman who Is

a Methodist local preacher^was he a sober mant His reply was,

"Why, hless you, he wouldn't drink spring water out of a botUe."

You see I un proud of our little Church, and surely not without

reason. Bverywhero we have reason to bo encouraged. One of the

moet cheering forms of encouragement la that the medical profes

slon has been largely won to our side. Fifty years ago physicians

freely prescribed alcohol for their patients. To-day tbe majority

of them denounce It In one London InBrmary- the cost of alcohol

seven years ago was over one thousand pounds, but last year 11

V as scarcely forty pounds. In another, thlrty-flve years ago It was

three hundred and seventy pounds, but last year only about two

pounds. And this Is the record from all quarters. Yes, thank God,

with the medical profession alcohol, even as a medicine. Is takinp;

a back place. In my opinion this Is one of the moat wonderful

strides which, temperance reform has made In my day. Tet tbo

pngraas must not alacksa our work.
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•». -Drinking b,««^?tnru„ir^°°7'"~ "'"« «"" '-^
""T Wnt" From myrl^T^^^^^-"' "»«"« - "
oonUnwT "How hmg, o Lo^ w k i,*'J*' ery-81i«Il thi.

ot It I. th. problem „ ™Vto^ '°°"^ ^' ""' *"««''«

»«iti.r. pow.rt„,, iS^L^,*?l*?:^,"»' ">• »»J"'tr Of th.

»t«ncl,«l tmu, « ,;r™^t .r ' **"* """-»»"> "ronglr

ot the poor «, th. chief olwt«f« ^^^ <««»««» «u! .p,uiy
ti-.regte.„.te, T«„Ulk1?2r.^»;™;^ Verily th. aiateul.

-rink demon ta. lu .m^J^J^ ""v"^ wriu-but thl.

Who have been enrich^ to|fr*'^"- """ « '«» •' thow
they h.™ only Incr^ tte L^^^f" """.nth^pLUi; ^t
I-t me llla,.r.t,. ^Wt^^STl mtl^tlr"""^ "' ""=••

rtnictlTe Jtoform-TthonTf I
^ ^'"^ Suggestion, for Con-

Solon. TbTiXr dLu?X,Ll"JS"°* *? " " "" '"' •' «

. homing policy. ^T^J^ZT^Z.'T'"'^'''- "'"
nnlon., -d «,m. other .ImlL^^Tlj t-HL"L""' *"^
•nd thw, 1. not on. word iten7»fc ^L.^ *""" ""W^tag to

«ri«ofm«rtlng,CbZin^^-^^''°'^ Some tJm. iW, ,

not on. word „ TtStTll w^J^ T '^"^ "'^ '^""'»»-

About tK. «me time «oS^r t^^n^' k"'
"' """ »"""««•

meetta.taBngiMd.^nTp.SS^^^"""' """ "» •»'"•'

from thto Til. bu.tae^ A™id bL ITf"
""^ '"'"" «»•

»r.b.«„ trifled wi, "'^Su™™" w.^^^, J^f !!»" «'*»'
support, tlun thereby reUrd reforl I t^ ^ *° ****'^ «**

l«n. w. mart not nml^Umlto ,h!^
* **" .PPnlllng pro*.
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B.IMOM hu "Oil. "Th. ll«t WW to to tMipWMW Work li to

aottjT-liirwwt." Thta ptoblom 1. «. m.yrttod mi- I-. "

M,, iMilltemUon., that It tiAei th. l»f««lty of th. «•»-'«*•

S^i^T^loo. .plrtU to d«l with It wo ». ipmauif too

knowMso ot the tocti. and •oatterinf broadcait lolOBUac trnOi. Wo

ST^^JTu^ »d wlnnln, th, 70«n« U«. ot th. D.tio» to ow rtd*

Wo are proTldln* almoit numberle.. counter^ttractlOM. Wo «e

toLi tat. the mtad. M the people higher »« »«'"."«'^"-^,

Umporanc. reform. What more caa be donet

-So legtaUtlY. «»embUe. of the naUoo. h.TO rtUl »»*»•«•

Ui thU matter. Ob. 1. almoet .ta«g.n>d br th. "TTlt^ 5!!!

tel^ to da There are «> many .ututa. oa the Brittah 1**^
fcrtt« «iilaUoa and contn.J ot the drItUt tr.«o that <»e wo^er.

tt h^jCg alne. dU-PPearod from th. Uulud
^^'^-^J^

ob«rv.tlon for nu«y year. In larr. «1U« ha.
""""f ™^*L beet l^gtrtatlYO enactmenU «r. futile If they are »•' """"^

to »y coantry too much pow« to thi. mntter 1. «l«n to th.»^
terlal b««ch which U often «>mpp«d of m«i who ». •«!" dt

~X or IndlrecUy toUrertl to 'the trade. And olthMfh tt«e

Sno^bul been a great Improvement to the
""^l"""^

UUyo ai»embUe.. It U .tlU too true that many of them •»^>»^
controlled by the dUtUler. «id br«rer. «>d publican* But««

auch aenatw have pa.«id aome excelloit temperance tow* wWoh.

J^oTor, hay. fr«,u«nUy been partial or total f^or« throu|*tack

^ hou«t admluUtraU^L The trade that wlU^^^ «^
to KttUfy lU greed will not heeltato to cheat and tbwMt tt« a*

UoT. law. for th. «m. end. Whllat. ^'"^"7*"^r^
for mor. legllatlon. w. mo.t to-lt upon mor.

^f'^^<^~^UmZ Why the iwitotlon of thl. great »clal evil diould be m»le

ri^mcHrty ,3lon ha, ^way. b«.n a ,™at^ «» »-

U doe. look wmetlme. a. If there were not anybody for the State.

Letter how good a mea.«r. of roforml. br«*rt toj«r to*

„lrttag goTeramwit. It ta .tr«iiou*r oppo«d by tt. •««*""•

^rnStnfreaueatlydef-aed. "^ ^ "'^, '"'^J^^'ZZ
Alp nor a good national policy. On all th, McUl problem, gOTem.

ment^y pa^-xowa ItteU oc«uUonally to be dtoa.tr«to Thta at

^ 1. a^eoe-ary reform on which all true patriote. of whateyer

hut ought to unite; and If thw can not glT. n, a tow which wUl

«irii PTtlea, let them give u. th. be.t which their united

.ledom can devtaeL in the totroductlon to hi, yaluablo commentary

on^Jeremlah." Profeuor P«ike ha, »ld. "Brery reformer dl^

coyer, that he ha. to b. content with l«- than the «cond b«t

„d to work with men whe« moU«. and aim. .« oUwr th«i

hi, own. For the uke of the aupreme end, perwnal prrfwences

iav. to b. «t aald* a»l »«,«"• ««I** '»•««"» >»" " *^'"'-

UoB for him."
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•WTWMt With tiM Twirt .».!. ^fl^ """* ""V Of m M,

ta d-lla. with It, .UtaSiu^T^S^ "L*" "^ ""» "»«

tool w«Ud .0, «lToc.rS. ST" JS^ r'"*^ ""• »" •

»«l»^ th. Jidl. .aa th. •aSLiT^.v'T '^" "' -«* "«» court.

"«~. w. m».t P.r.tat«,tly^^to jri!r7*..*°
** *"»""*

prot«t loclMy from th* mnWtaHi-1,^
I««i»l»tlT. UMmbll* to

PorU t. .„ ,^M life. Md ^oulTi^t ™ -"" '*"'" « «~'
ThT, rt«mld «t b. «. taw tor a. I^^'k""^"^ *•" •*•»•
U>0 club. Wb.t«Ter mrt«^al,^t ?"'"'^S«« «0 "lothtt for
to tor th. ruin of th.l«pi» " »' t*-* th. rl«I of th. h.-.

by Mr. PWliJ^C il. 'hTZ^' *^ " "^^'^

•olioota. IB -, t„ „ »rL«i^.r^^ "^ "fornwr, of ,dl

«t«tidmn«t. m, ft^rtMuT^w!:! i "'l""' ''"^<'« ™Uon."
»c «tonn." n 1. thX^Tin^:^^'" '" '»'«'
«oipor.tl«», luid Church«V^„?, Witt r™"™""- """"='«
»»k. in« drlak.r.. What^r!^IT.,

"" '"'•' '*'«" »"'<*

merttag, to «l«,n^ »n«S^ "J
«ovIvtality. benefit ««1«7

life, «d to nany rr»I d^nTfH f.. ,"
'^"* l»«W«ime. of

f«t. Which mu.tb.fMwi. MoJTi,.- ^ Theymwlaan

bou.ta. Of th. worklngT^™ °'^ """"- "'' "«*« «*«.'
P«OPK th. tociMM ta^I fe™!" , ^^" '" *• ""Wt* Of th.
tb. »i«tto» 7Z ?«^.'^wL":~"^T ""-^•»*- •"«

1 tl.i.1.
— ™ "^BB With th.

'
tbtak mor. of th. coatort. h«Uth,
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«« h«pplB«ia ol tlM posr tkaa of attotTtac th« mM et th* rich.

Aad whm 7m bar* v>t Iwtur bona* 70a n«*t «idMT«r to b«ttar

th« InnuitM. WItk pannto nMi Um bwisdm dutr of twdilaa thair

ctalMm th* Irtiwat* of aobrlMr. Tivdar, In minr war*. heaMt

t«ar«i an balag mad* to *tMch th* mothna." Aa Mr. Job> Burn*,

jl, p, bai Mid, "A aatloa that to aucklad on alcohol li doomad."

And aa aoma ona da* haa aald, "Alcohol and Icnoranca ar* th* t«n

aharka which attand tba eiadlaa In alnmdom and alaawhan." Tat

It U thoofht b7 aoma phllanthroplata that th* honw Ufa of th*

nation* vaa narar aa aokar and pnr* aa It la at praaant It that

la a* It oalr ahowa tha nacaaalty tar kaaplnr drink oat of tha ham*.

Than tot n* baslah It from th* market and the fair; azeloda It

tnm all taatlTltlaa and from all aaaaona of aorrow; and oar aodal

Ufa wni anapaakablT Kain In brichtnaaa and purltr. W* ara In.

iormad by thoaa who ought to know that that* haa ba«i daring

tha but taw 7ear* a dacreaae of drinking amongat woman. Let n«

hope that that la a tact, tor If we can only win oar alatara to tha

aid* of temperance reform, w* ahall aoon aee great chaacM la

vntrcraal aodal Ufa.

Only In reeent yaara han adoaatloaal authorltle* allowed th*

achooia to he need (or teaching th* aclenoe of temperance. Now

Ita text-booka abound, and nearly all grad«a of teaehera ara com-

pelled to Inatraet th* children In th* nator* aad eOecta of alcohol.

In the cTll* of Intomperanc*, and In the benellto of aobrlety. An

BIr Victor Horaley haa aald, "Alcohol haa been found out" T«»,

adence haa prored beyond all queatlon that alcohol la not a food,

Bor a atlmulant, nor a haat^pradooer, nor uaaful In hot ell.iiatea;

that It doea not Increaa* phyalcal raaiatanoe to diaaaae, doea not

tauraaae mental actinty, and doea not add to the pleaanrea of life.

Such la the Terdlet of aclenee; aad theaa changed Tlawa are re-

aultiog In a mighty educational morement which will atrike at tha

very root of the aodal e*IL Aa Ml*. Vary H. Hunt haa aaM, "The

Btar of hope of the t«mp*raae* reform I* over the achoolhouae."

It la aafe to aaaert that the dedtne of alcoholic drinking la largely

doe to the work done among the young by our Banda of Hope dui^

Ing the lakt forty or afty yeara. And now the Band of Hope Union

to aeeklng to obtain a million new pledgee of children over aeren

year* of age who do not belong to any JUTcnlle Tenpenne* 80-

d«ty, and who muat flrat obtain their parenta' conaent This

mnat be done before the end of 1911, and thus be the crowning

arent of King George's Coronation Tear. And It will be done.

And further, modem Induetrlallam has aet a prie* apoa total

batlnence. Let this Illustration anfflce. Quito recently a pablic

lectarer, apeaklng of th* drinking young man, aald, "The railroads

dont want htm, the ocean liners don't want him, the banks don't

want hlo, the merehanto dont want Uol" Thea, referring to an
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tta f»t u»t tod,.,,, *m«s; irr.tf f,jr "• '«»»'«^
•no" aboat Um work rfTs- r? !*" ' "«" no« "/ MrtliHi*

•ober pwpl*.
««t«n|i«rai»o., ud to produco a

inntL^u'JIZ-^'" " '""•'"»- '»'="»«' •» thtak tut It.

tKv « ..t .u '„""4r.r nL.r.:r; " *• ""'"• ^^

:rd.;'=! -'^ - -^
" -^"':is:,r:

"nil of boU ^ ""'^ "•• ««""ctlon that our «««. u

«HkiB,ir m^trSd uwTTi^i^'ff r°":": ,
•""• b« b«.

"We will .M thl. tilM ft™Jh ' ^ ""^ " "'•'' '^*^-

th, p„bllo*ou» to imJiTtJ^J^^ "^ "" *"' <"

to thi. countrr." And ^^^^^JZt «f
^' " """"'"'

-It U good «itb„ to -Tfl^ ^rTdlV"?'""" ""«'"—

b,««l to ".b«.to te,n. »rJZrJ^^\r'ZJT"^ "
«y to th. wak brother who toll* "LL .1 ° " ''" *»

.Ir. ronr .dTic to hay, r«^ \^ht , ^^ " "^^
let « abetaln to..th.""^ T^^J^T T' '^- "'^°'* "*

bon.. th. .or- and -n-'e.:::, w'rrort.'JT?VL^
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M BUT otkar tmmm an pcirarM itaM tor pwMMl Ma
tlMBW TiMa wh« w* tar* mi Maai«M aaakn M
tt«7 «in nt nd dMMid that. It total ataUaam la tb* oaly m-
taeUoa tor tha iBdMdaal, tatal proklMUim la tka aalr ntotr t«

tta Btato. SaM a wrUac ma". "I< tka iraat folk waat to k*a»

w poor Mk iolwr, tbar ahea Ant tka tiapa that catak aa." Mr.

Oladatona naad to aa7, "Olra na a aabtr aaUea and I can ia4

BMNwr aaonih tor ararytkloB." Tkaa wfcr not atop tka tapa, aad

tara tk* raU aad tka •tlllat

Bat tkta aad will sot bo raaebad antll tka rall«loB ct Jaana

Okrlit baa poaaanad tka baarU aad awara tka llToa o( meo. Blabop

irtaleett Mkad oaa of oar baat kaon labor laadan. -Wkat wlU

eara latamparanea aad tamUlagr Ha lapllad at aMa. "Notbiag

bat ratliloB." Yoa magr daal iritb tba coaflrmad and laoerrtilbla

draakard bj law, bnt tbat doaa not oara bim. la bla "Pajrobolonr

at AlMtaoliam,'' Dr. Oattai aaya tbat ooanralaB la praaUcallr tba

oBlr eara tbat baa baaa dlaeorarad. Naltbar patant madldaaa aer

InabrUt* bomaa will do It At a nuMtng of tba Naw Tork Aaadamy

of Iladldaa In INl. noaa of tba apaelallaU latarrad to drag or

Badlclna. Bat Dr. BUrr aold, "tU oalr ratormad dnmkarda of

wbom be bad kaowladia wara tksaa who had baan aarad, not

tbnmih nadleal, bat tbrongb ralliloua IndaaBea." And Dr. Oattan'a

arfnaiant la tbat oaaToralon ereatea a raal daalra for ratona. It

ebaniai tba aaaoclattoaa. It prorldea aa ametloaal anbatltata, and

tbna bacomaa "tba axpalalra powar of a aaw a«aotloo." O bow

tma It la tbat tba only forca adaqoota to tba daanalag a< tba aaol

tboa poaaaaaid la tbat of tba Holy Ooa of OadI For

•Vm»r of wbom all man lald,

Tbay'ra fallaa, aarar nM>ra to atand,'

Bara rlaan, tbooih thay aaamad aa dwd.

Whan Jaaaa took tbam by tba band."

la eoneloaloa lat nw aay that thara la ana aad batora ua, and

to raoch It arery honaat meani muit ba amployad. Laglalatat

Taal EdueateT T«al Convert! T«al Bat arar be,* In mind

that In trumpet tonea the call oomea to enter Into cloaa ooaClet

with thia world.wlde erlL lU torcea |ra .-ong and united. We

muat unite our foreea too, and recogntae that our aim la one.

Some battlamenta we have aealed, nme coigaa of rantage we bare

gained. There are otheia we ahall hare to carry before the aummlt

of our aim U nachad. In the name of the Lord of Hoati we must

keep all at It and alwaya at It We muet not llatan to the craren

ary—"Inpoaalblel- "Regulate the drink tiafller Nay. but tbat

la the impoaalbla taafc. All Imaginable expedlanta ban been tried,

bat *lt paaaai tba wit af naa to darlaa aay macblnary by which



AM -.U UUH, .„ „JS. : hte CtCtST*"* "* **"

"To tlUa MUi tj^ ^a ^ _^
r»r th. wo* „ tt.Ti^i^'^r^tT- ""' »• »•«*« *•
""rlak. If w. .r. to hare .ilw.^ s ^ «™* "" ••^^ l«

-« Pr-^ w. m«« tot ^, JirtJ^'!?' .r"". »» »"Wt. ptotfcnn.

B.r. p. A. ^^DTPZvlt'^"""^" <^^ "^ *^
»«T .iTUtoM eomtrr on m. ^i» ,. ^ ^ ^^•

frtnk tnflc: It mar b. ttJoottL!? ""*« •*'^ tto

Jo» of th. tnUBc Ther.^S^^,'^ T"'" '» **• "•»"«
«»»t ". not t«ua, th. rrw™ ^^r '^'- '» •"y ««»try

»"d. th.t thi. -Writr.'s.iTd^zjr""' '- "• -
No upwt of >h. crait i.f„~rv ™'™'«*-

«»ul<l not «ur.ly d.f«u..C^^""^' Ie«l.l.Uon which thv
Pl« h.T. ..Won, b«n ; "nJtlTTtk^t^T "'•*'""'»««» «~-
«»«ht for. H.r. p.«,o^"^^ ^^ "»* <" l..tatotto« to b.

J»»w« to b. without n.erlt by 4o^,t 1*
•»"'«<*«*^ «<I w«
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tUMtn or piohlWUw l«M«tMi li ttet m « »«»>« »'

mlbrlaw. TW««rt«»f««>»lMwo»l4rwrt»M»Tth»«»««
tlM taa niMiiMiiiliUBli to tbo lotto* Mioatawet on pntmUob o(

fmtt n»m tko koctaulM low <»»• •>•« • ««•"«» o* •»" **™
oad o notroiat to tho ortUr locUnwI. I« men an not b" mod.

Borol by low, wo iaotat thot «li«r ifcoU not bo moao dninkm onA

lamenl by tho oalboritr of low, or In oplta ct low. Tho orllo

of tho drlo* trmmo on oe danforow oad dootrucUifo thot It hoo

boon a onbjoet of iBcnoolasIr otrlncont lofliloUon la noct ratio

to tho dOTOtopaioat of otTlttaatlea. Alroody ll«aor oolllo^ h»« bo-

eomo dUropnUMo. Tho aort otop to to mako llqaor .,rukln.- dio-

npatftMCi

No oTll bao booa tho ooMoet'of oa aneh pnorllo oad porttaoa

loclilatioa 00 tho llqaor troBc. Mnoh of It hoo had for Iti obloot

tho loformlni of tho tra«o. Ililo woo found to bo Impaoolbto, for

It la lacopoblo of ropontODCo. F»"^'n« la thli, -wo adoptod o r««o-

Utin policy only to Had that >oa can ao n>oro re«ulato It thaa

yon can n«alaU tho Srlnc o« uf a ooanoa, for tho lUnor doalero

Intorprotod tho law «< ' cidod Wt that rognlatloa Aonid bo.

Thli has lad to local H'blblUon In all but throo of onr »Ut«o—

Ponaaylnnla, Now J. w. and Norada, and to BUto-wldo prohi-

bition la oKht Btttoo. Othor Btatoo haro adoptod thio latter policy

bnt haw tomporarlly ownag back to llcouo.

In tho BUtoo wo hOTO boon grcotly handicapped by the pment

oeaitraotMi o! onr IntertUU Oommoroo low which pormlto tho

Bhipmont of llnnor frem ono Btato to a conolmoo In tho "dry"

torrltory of another Stato In defiance of the polico rerilatloni of

tho Stato Into which It ta ohippod; which mokeo the Federal tor-

oramont tho ally and booker of tho lllocal and elandeetlne llqoor

oeller*. ThU boo canoed oomo prohibition Buteo to retorn to II-

oenae and oomo local prohtbltlon oommunllleo to permit the return

of Boioono. To aorroct thlo diogracofnl condition la oar Immediate

Inue at Waihlngton.

Wo haro made aomo headway dnrinc tho past few yoara In the

matter of aeonrlng Federal loglalatlon on thla queotlon. Wo hare

rapped tho knuoklea of "Uncle Bam" until he haa let go of o«ciaI

liquor oelling In tho army. In tho navy. In OoTOrnment loMlera'

homea, at Imrnrgrant aUtlon. and In onr National capitol. Wo pur-

poee contlnnlng to rap hla knneWea mitll ho lota go of It In the

Dlatrlct of CdnmMa, and unUl it eeaaoa to bo a aonrco of roronue

with which to operato onr OoTommental machinery and break

down onr publlo conoclenco.

Loglalatlon on tho liquor qneatlon haa roroaled more hypocrites

and ^o^oeo In public life than all othor kinda of legtalation com-

Mnod In recent yenra. Aa an Indication of tho progress being made

la antl-llquor logUlatlon, oaly throo aUto leglataiuroa tn firo years
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^.r::j-'i2rs:„'sr:j'- -*• "- .-.., .,.. ,.,

«o «.t*,id, prohlbllloJr^ ^ ni»«Wp,| |oe.l oiKlnT.,

«»«tHbu, hoar.. «• b, imJZ?J "."* ™""«IW to f,„ ft,

;«"••. Of d..i„ will X *di^"""J'«"»«'»««o«th«„

.".'T.r "r*^ -"^ ^° mux'- rr-oL*^" '^'^

11"™ ""^ «o "op. "*•» "oO "Vi woo,

tbi. ft. Mil, r.f„.„ ,„ CclU^. .V^J^"" "•' ""O" why

«fT. thnnwrtTe, to oicoi, ta^rtnw,
"•' ^'»'"te™ dun not

fame.. A .bort bacUS S^^'' ^^"""•J "Mother uo'taX

<"KK«1. We h.Te .pent nu™ t n,e .„d
'*""' '^ """ *««

onwtment of taw,. i«:.,
„'' ™ "" ""Ky In mwurln, the

value b.y«.d ^'noi^tmi^Zru'Cl^nLl'''' '»^' "•<"""•
«y.ter..; company -cb^, ZZ}^l!^'"y^'^*'*- OoU-nbw,
low: minor end dn,„k.rd l.w. 8„1T.''

'"*"" '"«• '"«b^a™u. h.« been u,, lnf„t d.^'i"'', "«J"''^-»lo.<». «..ct.
™'or« m«,t pi« on tb.^ ^ - 'tT!!'*

"^ the ,re.t
^Ml««a ProUbltloo-wUchTto ^1^, "''*°'«-*«t. „d



• •00 TEMRBANCE BEF(«M.

I bodr poUUe. I( U ImoobIiis tauTMdmlT aridrat that • in-

iiy law U mnch awra mtllT tntonti than a ncnlatlT* law.
•Bttral

Ubttorjr I

The only nMeewtol part of any rwulaUre enaetmant acalaat tli*

Uqoor traffle Is its prohlblUTe featnra. WhUa wa majr ast tain

oar poalUon ont "upon tha aoUtarr peak of aberttra riihtaom-

BOM," wa mnat not aocapt tbe haU-loaf thaory aa In any aanaa

a aolnUen o( thla dlfflcult problam. Tha only adntioa M tha

aloaD problem li no lalooa.

Tbe etalet dUBculty with the ladtlatlTa and of thia letorm, until

wItUn recent year*, baa been that we have concentrated our aCorta to

aaeure the paaeage of lawi that would abollah tha traffle la a dran

Btata or community and hara naslaeted to build up a syatam of

leflslaUon with It that would maka prohlUtoiy legtalation aOaettTa.

Wa have urged draatic legiilatlon acalnst tha traffle, but tailed In

tha neceaaary legtalatlon to compel lu enforcement ProUbltory

law> agalnat Tlcaa of all klndi, bacanaa of the character of the man

they are Intended to restrain, must be supported by other laws

that will make their eufoioement swift and certain. Not only must

thay be made enforceable by supplementary leglalatlon. but when

enacted must be placed In the hands of friends of the law for exe-

cution. If they are to be ettectlve. We must not overlook the fact

that we confront a toe that haa Ul«>ttea wealth without limit and

no conaclenea In spending It. Lots for country, human character,

domestic happiness, personal repuutlon, hare no place In Its coda

of warfare. Bribery la awmgst Us mildest methods for accom-

plishing ita purpose. It laugha at virtue; Itmoeka religion; It

acoOs at common honesty; It defies every appeal of outraged

womanhood and rob* helpless childhood of a fair chanea^ It knrars

public tntelUgeaee; It destroys public ccaaclence; It forbids, wher-

ever posslbla, tigbi rspreseatatlon of public tatsUIganea and paMie

conscience In our law-making hodlaa and in tha azeentlve depart,

ment of th» Oovemmant as wall. It I* druk with tha blood of

tha millions it has slain. When laws are enacted, thla treasonable

institution tramples upon them with impunity; it refuses to ba

lagulated: it Is Incapable of reformaUon; "It would rather die than

obey law." Tlrere Is nothing left but to abolish it from every foot

of territory everywhere as speedUy a* an advaadns civilisation

and a developing conscience will permit.

The second invited addnsa of the morning had for its tab-

ject, "Subetitntee for the Liqnor Saloon," and was given by the

Key. J. Alfekd Sham', of the Wesleyan Methodist Church:

The prevtons speaker haa entered an akmoant plea OB behalf

tt the destraetlve side of temparanca ratorm. With that i^ea I

an in thoranch and haaitjr airaemaat Am na old-tashlonad and
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5S^"ir^,".."i:TT^r -•- "^ •- • --"-'-«•
•«»«' -tlD. Into tt. «,y wil^^f ^"'JL.'"

'"^"'^"* It «»

for ui to fke. ham facti. A» «.
" "°* ""« " »«1 b* wrtl

moor ..loon rtUl Md. with ^^S^. .

'"*"* «»*"•• ">•
""tan* lT'eylu«tob.^^"'''?:"r''«'«'o"WIow.
Bono. u,e n,«, ft, „,, aJS^^,"^,»",'«»» tW "« t»fflc.

^« IB d«.lln, with oon«rnct|«3L ««»P«>«ne. reform.

Th. o«n» which hw nnTk^^. ''"' "" "'o™-

• humu, »«d. Th, ;^ ™"'' •» "»• '«t tut th, «!«,„ „^'

<W»k d«U Which dellM ,!!^^ ^ "n«r». but a^^in^T;

r^tac-nentorthcwooa. rar^rLj?"" •"" «"««« th,

<X«l0B, nnlm at the «»» thnTZ *f"»•"<« "« bitter dmnn.

I *> not think that 1 .m^ -""'"W to deatroy.

tto» th. llgnor bnhlt 1. CS^;^"f^""» ' -' that oft...
oomradeiadp and wcmtW^whir !^ "" "*' *« tor that

«»-r »•"• «U^ndnct«J ^i'att^'"
' '™'«'^ '*' 't. «d UU,

I M. not for ow, aooont pleadir tor 7,!
*~'*~'<» "•toon*

"tmipmuioo Ureni.- with it. d?« J ' *™"''- '^"T. tfoooT

m«^o* «,ch rt.ce. already. anTM^I. a^^ "»« "» too
to th, «aa«, c t«np,«nee. M,^^ ^ J"*"*" ""« «"<"«llt

b«n, brought Into cont«,t*^^^T^ '»»"~. *«t«««.i
*» or «ood tollowrtiip, via, drtnt "'" "" •««• tbo

I ui qalte conielon. that the .^^i ^<.
«»«tl«o 1, ralaed-Where ta thfLT^ '^"^ "^^ ""M th.
. «.lllol«.ay ia^^e «aieT Se^T"' ""** '™» «» -"o thi. «
tb.t to Hngland an wnjf^^""T ">* Sharwrtl .rtla^
Ponnd. tor eyery ten tho°«ndTttf ^ i"" '^ <»• thoni^
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tarn of dlilnterMted nmngnment. Agalnit niefc a propowl maar
of u would fliifat vltb all Ui« treoKth we poaaeia. Whan the

drink Is Uwn li danger. If you pnt a blibop bahlnd the bar and

ha leUa drink, it will do the same harm aa It woold U it were

handed over the oanntsr br the pot-man. Bat .there la no need

to reeort to aneh a qneatlonable propoaaL It la not clear that

anrthins like the anm mentioned bjr theae gentlemen woald be

reatUrad. But If It were, a nation ahonld eaallr iind the sum, to

aare the people from the drink habit.

Tou will aee that I do not recazd It ae the dntr of the Cihnr^

to proTlda raeh ptawef. 'Hia work at the Church la the work of

aaTlnc. Ttie gospel it has to proclaim is the sospel of salnUion.

I am thankful for what the Church has done. The splendid insti-

tute established In Birmingham by Doctor Jowatt, the new institute

tbunded by Sir Jease Boote In connecUon with our Nottingham

Albert Hall Mission, the Institutes established In connection with

our soldiers snd sailors' homes and great mission centera, all call

tbrth my sympathy snd a<lmlrat*"i. In theae plaeee the Church

haa marked out the way fbr the state to follow. In edacatlonal

matters the Church was the pioneer. But there came a time when

the state had to Uke in hand what was obrioualy a state doty,

go with this queatlon of eountepattractkms to the saloon. The

Chnich has been pioneerlns. The state must now step la and besr

tts own burden. The providing of countspattractlons to the saloon

la n state or civic duty. Just aa much as the providing of public

baths, tree libraries, and the Uke. I sm thankful that many muniet-

pallUes are recognising thia. I beUeve that in Olaagow elementary

schools are being utiUmd for this purpose.

But, after all, the Onsat eonntar-attractlom to the saloon la to

be found in the old and sacred cry, "home, sweet home." We c< the

Churches must st^ve V> create that apirit which regards hcrae

as the holiest and happiest pisce on earth. As the lora of home

deepens, the love of thr, sakwa wiU die. Working than along theae

Unes, we shall give a nighty Impetna to the cause at Christian

Temperance, and thus help to bring nearer the time when the

world ahall be rid of Its greatest foe, aloohoL

We must put forth all our strength to create that love of home

which wlU ever be the •temal foe of the drink trade.

The Bev. Geo. C. Hakkin, D.D., of the Methodiat Epi»-

eopal Church, South, who was to h»ve givMi the third invited

ddnm, WM not »ble to nppnr. On short notice, the Hev.

H. M. DuBosE, D. D., of the same Church, took his place and

spoke upon the appointed subject:

I have had bat a tsw moments' notice that I am ta apeak now.

I deeply regret that that splendid worker In this batUe sgalnit
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**• •^«« « not her* to read hU own >», .*

•my i>»ttor uMn. the Z,.^^ '"~* "* "«™* »>««

">• Ittd. throurt «he «>^,!^ "" """" " "«" through
wind. U.ro«gnr,^oC^w^ ^"' "' ""™* "» '"» "^

Chrittendon.. ThT'pM.^^? ""** thou«nd, of home, to
th. concm. form 1. w^t now rU^""" "' '"•'«"«'» <«

™ »hot UTln, «TO„ to,^ i„ T^" to thoM of oor br^h-

•»«*«»« rarpriw to on«eiTM -hi
'^*°" » ""ttor of

"Wn* of wrtou M.d. w«^ tok^ nTf ''!""' "" "• '•U-ml«d
Old ho»«. n,.« «a."to nae a?tt.. "J:"^'"

'" ""'• '»'«'"«
•« a Wt of htatorr thrt om^ ," i^'"

°'°°""' t^ remembnuM.

y^ .CO • crt^ncZ^Tli!, **°.«'^tlon to thow lo.,
»» to »h, oo.nJ^.lS^'^"*™' <* »»ch we.,th and uZ

tWi* Jtm ougiit to qait drtokto.- b.m .k ^ ^^o"""*". I

l«a»»«c»" -Doctor tt««ta no h^J^f^' 1
'""' "»»«<« 'or TOUT

«»»« drtoUa, once f«- athoS^'S^"-J2°fTli
'""'^ "»*• '

't WM th. ton,..* da, of Bv Jlf*"
"*"**• >'«"»' »o«l

We hare throwa dowa the nn ..^ .
f».and .hall aot caU^^^ ™u,'^?J!''"*

"'^^
•ff* 1» a paraMe of th, vera««il„ ?tLd .h"^"- """ ""
old cotered aaa to the nWoa^rt^^ i L.

""» "fT of a good
tor. He ,.. „^ to^^^'~ «»c« preacher „d ,«.
»i«»a to a oMdlUoa of J^ to ?^ ^ '"™"' "<»'• «•
U. fWlow.. Hi. wM. »d U^^u!r„?ir^ "" """^ "»' «*

•Tentog to h«r the eldw^Teh ..^ ^ ^ *"' *"• S*"*"!*

»»w Mm fat Ma, and „rJ^u^!r ^ ^""^ PTuna*

M
"« ""» J«« kto^ aad *«,h latowtod
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Ua intm. Oar seioiM frlent went hoiM and t«U lata ilaabM;
un ««l(h«d down br til* ImprenloM lift npon bit Bind; mat h*
draamcd. H* mar thra* bUudt eata. On* wu a l«aa cat, ou -waa
a Mind oat, and on* va« a fat oat When ha awoka ha was dla-

tnrbad. Ha appaalad to hia wUa. "Mahila, I bar* had a draam,
aaaiac a loan eat, and a tat oat, and a blind oat Intarprat mj
dream." Sha aald, 1 can not" He aatd, "Ton must" Bha aald,

"I ataV Uttla Tobr, the litUa black nrchin, aatd, "I ean tell

yon what It maana. Let n* tell yon." "I want yonr mama to ten
me.'' "I cant" "Well," aaM Toby, "I can." "What la Itt" "It

la thla way: The lean oat la ma and mama; and, daddy, tha blind

eat la yon; and, daddy, the tat eat la the aaloon-kaaper." Now, that
la the whole problem. Certainly It la the Isdnatrlal and aoelal

Bide of the problem aa wa In the Bonthland Hint aaw It It waa
primarily becauae of onr concern tor thoae fraat maaaea of our
black population, perhapa primarily baoauaa tlwy war* our iadua-
trlal population, onr laborin* population, and their aOdeney waa
beM« dettroyed by drink—it waa primarily for them that wa atood
ao peraiatently tor prohibition. Than wa were conTerted to It aa
a principle aa deep and fundamental aa Htk. I might In purauanca
of the true Indication of thla topic briefly review the tairitory of
prohibition in theae citlea in which It haa been adopted in the
great republic. There are three dlatinct centera of thla more-
nent; one in New England, of which Maine waa the nndeua; one
In the South, where we hare tire or aiz atatea under prahibition.

IB Oklahoma prahibition eama in aa a eonatltutlonal meaanra In
the creation of the auta. In MiaalBaippi, which waa cae of the
fineat In thla matter, it waa an Induatrial qnaatlon. I belien there
la no atata or community, peihapa on the continent perhapa on tin
tfobe, la which the principle of prohlbitton ia more ettectnally

carried out and where ita reenlta are aeen to be more beneHcent
than in that great proud atat& Tenneaaae, Georgia, Nwth Caro-
lina, Alabama, hare had prohibition, bat the battle haa Iwan more
fiercely contested and Is a more real one. But we ahall not retreat
from the poeitlon we hare tiiken, but ahall preaa our toroaa forward
•rery day, with new pnrpoaa and determination. Speaking particu-

larly of Alabama, which raroked to aome degree the atatntory pro-

hlMtioa which had bean aettled npon the people, I hare thla to

aay, that though by act of lagtalatura the atatnte wai revoked, the
principle of prohibttlaa attn appliaa to the atate aa a whole. There
are not mora than tour eeatera in the atata where Uceaae haa
been Totad in. In oae of theae, a very popnlona diatrict containing
two laisa towna, one large enough to be (wiled a dty, the qDaation
waa put to the people, and by an orerwhelmlng majority license

%aa rejected. In North Carolina we are perhapa appniaeliing ideal

««ad>tl8Be. Not only la piutalbltioD la taroa, but the tamriM laws
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ttt TSMPBBANCE BBFtttU.

7wr o( tnumclpsUoii. U wa an true to God ud to outmItm." Wa
TOte probtbltion bacsuM we know, from experience that no other
method U going to iu>x«ed. Though perhaps the time Is not yet
when we mar secure this desirable end, It Is coming. There Is not

spot on God's earth that prasenU such a favorable opportanltr
lor axperlaant In this matUr. Paople may tell us that prohlUtlen
baa been a (allure; bat It has bean a splendid success, so tar a* tried
In New Zeahuid. This Is the testimony o( doctors, business men, and
others who know. I hare a dream that when prohibition comes toNew aealand we shall hare men and women coming to New Zealand
irom all parts of the earth—north, south, east, and west—In order
to get (no from thoa* fatten that at* binding them In other lands,
and from which they can not get tree there.

The Hev. Josbph H. Bateson, of the British Wesleyan
Methodist Chuich:

I want to tell the Conterence this morning of a wonderful tIo-
tory, the greateat moral victory ever won by our British army. In
IMO the British aimr was described as a "national school for in-
temperancok" Under tha leadership of Lord Boberts the matUr was
taken up In India, and now wa can claim that it is a naUonal school
lor tempsranoe. Beginning with an army in which every man waa
a drinker, and intamperanos prevailed to a terrible degree In
1888, when I want to India, two year* aao the resnlt of our work
was that out of 64,000 men wearing the king's nnltorm, 81,000
were total abstainers. This waa braoght about, first of all, by
counter«ttm;tlon. Up to that time there was only one place
for the men of tha barracka, and that was the canteen. Lord Rob-
arU to a canins. K* to the soldier's friend. And he conceived the
Idea that wherever In Indian barracks there was a canteen with
intoxicating liquor to be had,.next door to it there should b* placed
a tamparanca room. He said that the canteen shonld be only barely
tamlahad, bnt in the temperance room there might be every form
of comfort and luxury to attract the men. And the very moment
that waa don^ tha power of the canteen was broken; and by that
policy th^ army waa won to temperance. It ought to be in the record
of the proceedings of this Conference that In thto matter our great-
est ganerato war* our leader*. The king made tha "Army Temper-
ance AssocUUon" the "Royal Army Temperance Assoctotloa." King
Edward also decreed that no oOeer should be required to drink his
health In Intoxicating liquor*. And Sir George White, the hero of
Ladysmith—I heard him say publicly that In Quettah—If he wanted
a smaU striking force at ten o'clock at night, he would send to the
temperance room for the men, because he knew that those men
would be fit tor duty. lord Kitchener has done much tor this cause
because ha said that in war that man is the better soldier who has
had perfect adf-control In the barracks. And be let It be known
that in salactlng soldiers for actual service he would look to those
reglmanto having the most temperance man. In one regiment ot a
thousand men there aro aave». hundred abatalner*. In another regi-
ment there are only seventeen drinkai*. Thank God that while In
IndU we are aupposed to be keeping the Brltldi Sag Hying, we are
not holding It down by the character of our soldiers. It means more
than a temperance army. It means a teatimony to tha power ot God
working im the heart* of oar men.
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tloa la tk* ooaatr aid prohlblUaa la the tut* Tp tUi «ad w
tell ttMin that than an two hnadnd thoaaand bnwara aad dia-
tillara naltad la a (rcat orgaalaatloB rtpnaaatlac a aapltallaUaa
of oaa bUllea two hnadnd million doUara, Wa tall tham Ikal ma-
aklpal mlinila la tlia gnat aril «( Amarlcaa eltlaa aad that Ita not
la la tha Ugoor tnflk. Taan aco aoma oaa lald la tha atndx at
aeolal prablama aa niatad to tha liquor tnfllo that tha npU growth
«< graat dtlM woald daatray tha Amarlcaa BapnbUe. To« naMoihar
that BaacoaaOald waa aeeuatomad to point hla flngar aeroaa tha JUr
laatla and aagr than waa aot oaa great Aaiarlcan eltjr wall garaHMd
b7 unlraraal mSraga, nor arar woold ba, Waadall PhilUpa dadand
ao long aa nun lalaa tha graat eltlaa nalTanal aaCraga la a tana.
But wa do not ballan that anlTonal •aSnga la to ba glnn np, and,
aa baa been etatad ben thia morning, Juet la proportion aa th < lore
e< homo la daralopad In the IndlTldoal, tha ram traflo will racada
Then wa an attacking another aide o( It, tbat the Chrlatlaa Ohanh
moat take higher gtouad In thla morement. Wa «ur ta mamban:
"Ton hare a legal right to do maajr thiaga that too hara no moral
right to da Tou bare a legal right to take •trjchnlna or araenie,
but yon hare no moral right to eommlt •alf-daatnietloB. Ton bare
a legal right to Tlalt tha moat Indaoant tkaatara, whoaa pietnrae de-
face dead walla Is our dtlaa; but jou hare no moral right to atap
your foot Inalde anch a place, not Milj on account of polluting your
own memoty, but becauaa that place may be to many a young maa
and woman to-day the crimaoa gate of haU." So wa an ampha-
alxtng mora and mora that the pathwaya of tamperaaoa aad Intem-
perance an Ilka the letter 'T," commencing at the aama point, but
aoon parting to the right and the left

The Bar. Jahss Jjxwa, of the British Veilejan HethodiBi

Church:

I am fram Cambridge, England. I do not know much aboat the
Uqoor tnfilc aa It allecta thla continent. I know aomethlng about
It aa It allecta BngUnd and Scotland, through llTlng thara. I have
tha azpreaa opinion tbat the hypocrliy of tha Chrlatlan Church maln-
talna the liquor tralBo In England and Scotland to-day- Tha by-
pocrisyt It la a well-known fact that large nmnben of peraona In

the Chrlatlan Church thrlre on tha liquor traflic Thia la aot maiu'y
true of the lay aide of the Church; It la true of the mlnlatarlal i>'jc-

tlon of tha Churchci in England to^ay.
But In tha aaeond place, In the Chrlatlan Churchea today there

ara a large number of people, and hare been aa long aa arer 1 re-

member, who teem to think that aomethlng In the diape of defile-

ment, or aomethlng In the abape of temptation that on^t to be
BTolded, la neceaaarily connected with h'<'nt mixed np with what
jrou in thla country call the primaries, rhey do not fling them-
aelrea into the municipal and national polttlca. They do not deter-

mine what men ahall be choeen for poelttona In the municipalities
and In the House of Commons, that ara to deal with tha queetlon
of thla fearful traflic. They abetain from futflUlng sarloua duties
tn the State; and they do it on tha ground of assumed pletyl

Kow, all thla potnta to the fact that our people in ii!»
|
fl»»J need

profoundly to-be educated in regard to thla great matter. Who are
the memben of parllamentT Ara they ttie men that ara outalde the
Chnrchaa of Bn^andT For the mon part, not Who ara tha mem-
bera in the town councilaT They an not young men tor tha most
part. Vor tha major part they an men beyond torty-flre yean o(
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mmBAMcB urauL

Tb* wwinil Iklag 1 waat to lay l« this: W« BMd
l«t (doeaUTik MtaaUlarilr adiuMlT*: la our W«l«r Oniid. la Mr
CkrIiUu iBdwvor, la o« Wworth Lmim*. to aak* UUa mbiMt
trictiT u< latitllttDtly •taiatlnt, W* mat to taka tb* nbjMt
lato oar oolioola Iba third potat la, wo moot kaTO Hmo alloraatiTo
fnia tho niooa* aad from tbo pablle booiio. la Iha old oooatrr
wo ban dao obapols, oiiilllfUBt eboeli, a larso mppir o( Tootrloi:
aad laaaj o< thorn (ram Saadajr to anndar an eloood. Wbr ihaald
BOt oar balMiafi bo ep«t for tbo parpooos of ooolal ridormt

The Rot. W. B. Lauc, of the United Methodiit Chnnh;
I WBBt, U pooolbio. to pnnat tbo proio from potting Into elr-

oolatlan a wreac lnwn«loa—« wnns Inpnuloa from tho awoep-
lac ototoBoato of Mr. iMwit. Rotoroaoo wu aiada to lart* portloaa
of tho aUalitrr of tho Cbareboo of WmliBd a> naptoa laaaclal
boaeflt (ram tho li«mr tnlta Let mo If that in tho "uuuro lliU"
of tho llqaor tnSo o( onr ooontrjr not a slnglo name of »rj fn»
Chnrcb mlnloter of our oouatnr li to bo found t»d*r. [Applauao.]

The Rot. Robibt Foiub,' D. D., of the Methodiit Epit-

copal Chnich:

I would nthor 70a would not applaud mo, but ct^o mo all tbo
tlmo. Tho llqnor traflo Is tho giant otU o( this ago wboranr It

exists. No apologr can bo oSorod (or It at anj time or anr plaes.

It Is tbo onomj of all that Is good and tmo. It takss tho light nut
ot woman's 070; It tokso tho color out at her ebaak; It takss the
boaatr out o( hor (MO and the bapplnsos out of bor bsart, so sho
MS husband, brother, or son dragged dowa to a promatun and dli-
bonorsd gnre, whoso despair takes pitj br tho band aad leads her
awar to weep aloae la a nigfet that ektrts eternal deserts,

I speak oalr (or the Methodist Bplsoopal Ohnreb, but I think
I mar satsljr uf that I an spsaklng (or aU the Methodist bodies
In tho eonntrjr, We ban stzteea or senatoea braaebee of Meth-
odism. Tben an too many, but I am aot reepoaslble Cor that

One agencjr which bee been moot eOcleat In deralaplag the Antt-
olooB monisont In the Ualtod States Is the Woraoa's Christian
Temperoaae Union—a band of noble women whoeoprarors ban
seeaded to the throae, and Ood bae beard and aaswend. The
tlmo Is coming when Amerlesa auuibaod will once again rise an<l
pledge Its 11(0, Ite (ortnne, and Its sncrsd honor, aad swear br Him
that sittsth oa tbo throae that tho saloon must go. I bave aotblng
(urtber to ear. I ban lamed mr book la trying to get the floor

for the lost three doja. [Laughter.]

Mr. WiLLiAX J. Di,TrT, of the British Wesleyan Uetholist

Church:

I deeln to ssj that I OBttielr agree with orerTthlng that has
booB said this morning In regard to total abstinence (or the indi-

TidusI sad proklbltloB (or tho State. I want to make oae or two
saggeetlOBS with rsgard to Mr. Baisr'a paper—eounter attnctiom
to the llauor eoloon. I ban been for thlrtr-Ore years worklni;
among the Tonng men o( Hngland, and I bare (ound that one "<

the greatest diflteultles la eonnectkm with temperaneo lefonn Is

the Bon-pTOTlslon o( suitable plocee o( recreation, and counter at-

tractions to the saloon, I want to coll the attention o( this Cmi-
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tot tmnmANCK taaaut.

«kM our. Aad iMliv I imiM botk kudo to toIo to IkToShwo
toon, to ptaoo «em«i « .a oiaolltjr wMk bob la ^MrttTta^MoUoa, u4 throochent tko worM. ^^ " "*

Tho Hot. Cuuwm R Snwoi*, D.D, of th« Hothodirt
Epiocopal Church:

I IMl Itko owing tknt oo I opwk fi«m IhMo taUx ithm i...^
t.bi.1) tko thoiukt «»P«oooiSattrrh.n5SXiJS.ir5f'25

™ " S^' ""l •" «>>»» eompnnjr to whom ud tor wkom thoooon »ro wrtttln* wbon tho rity U olooplaa. Omo^m^As^Z.
•pook to mllllo... It 1. ttot 'lucJS^r&T « toTTloS; ^
A.VS?*. T***"* i?*

•"'• «»••"««• Tko tonpor of tWohody Uthot what U moraJly wroai can not bo iMallr rIahL Imnu^
latorpolato tUo ronark. tkat 1> tko BUUo «km I nJ?^ hH

William MeKlnlcir. i wbh to otaad hon aad boar mr tntlmaH •»>.
eominf probibltloa la IUbho. I aiTtodto dTthi tSS^ thS^an lollowlai tho pkmo of that art«lt™i aiS h^^J^ gtoua compoar Pf nm la wkooo toIbo lo ao good PtotaMMNMwyon can And In Bngland.

^^ "^^ """" •"

. ^? .t*^.
UproblblUea pnblUU In Kaaaaa. I can aaowor tkatla a outlotlcal faohlon. Tho popaUuon hao InerooMd tromtMOM

wi tott? i^^m?" f"™ Popotatfc. hao fallio from'Srto»t>e u uw ttow unw. I mb proud to ta^u> wltn^ mt^t *!>•*
««' "% •« th» popolatloa tatta^ri.^ ta ItoSTar^t^
of that Stat* la alaotyoli oat of lOt oouatloo flCuoaathm wunot laot yoar a alnglo InobrlaU; la tT od thooom eonaUw thwo 1.

!£. »!.i". *i P*"*""*". ""d tho pooriioaooo haro bo«> lot to

Ity Farmi.- fApplaaoo.1 Thoro aro toao of thooaaada of boro
*" '?•''"»;'».'*'* ™™ *» ™ahood vho^tTOMTw nm
to Mn'U^ ln'Sl**u^

tho b«.k. h«o rl.«i fr.m'JSVoS
5?.»i..Sri .

" ^.J^ *™ '"""^ *•>•» »"• Bryan oubo toKanua to lacture on "hard Umoo," tho fkrmoro tumad out In ^.ir

. ..*?,' "* ^*'' • ««>tl«nan In tho antomobUa buslnooo did

V.?Sf ""^ "•"" '" »»wn»-"«|xt«on to ono.- It to a ™t thit

MhiSJJ u« !-'?"? '" "f Ton Commaadmonta. But tho pro-blbltoty lavi aro aa rlfonraoly onforeod In Kaaaaa aa any other

The Hot. 0. Ensoh Wiirasg. of the Brituh Wodeyan Meth-
odiat Church:

.,
' **»t to Iwor a prclUalnary tootlmony to tho cnmth of tni«tomporann oontlnont In thTunllfknoSdOTir I^SlSnS fSToom. word, that haro taHon that tho.?^ bi ^?TlJuk. a.

^.^ ttfSSK.m'^.f'f^ .'i'f.
"a-t tapooilblo for^. ?"

roallao tho dlOenlUoo of tho oltnaUon In Bndaud. My ami grand-
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Wt TEMROtANCE aXFOUt.

i]IS*VS!,'?.«"^ "'. a. ehuroa, to t*t InMniUaL I hn»
»«t« Church mlnlstm whom w* h»i to arrr touSrhSSIbwauM Uu7 «M« M tatoxloitlail that th«r coold iwt mlk OmIhemMlv... But In Ckxl'. piovldeno. » Wwl^u. tayimS mwS
S.*«'2f°L»f*.5t""* '" Stockholm. In hi, hom. hTor^lIS
the flnt KMal ahitlMact .001.(7 ever orguil>«d In SmdonTKJm
th»t time *• hare b«n trj-ln* to do nil ve could poulbly do. To.*W ;• »»« "Iwot 400.000 pMple In 8w«len. « mSmtar.^
£?i?"K,''^,.*?!?

nbrtlnwic. prlndpta., ««i m ihe a^*S.l2
lSSS\S,''t^S^'°?'**"-^' whlte-rlbhon •ociaUes. Wo hmn

SJ^,'^2; 0<'^>"'«?'»t«in " the nltlnnt. •olutlon of Onliquor truffle quaeUon. When I vu • youar mua I wui anDolnM
to a «»1I Tlllag. or town with 1300^iS.TS* JS^ "SSSSNow there are oalr two euch place. In that town. wTarTSSt

Si^^
to •» the dar irhen we ehall hare prohlWtlonta

Mr. Llewelitn K. Cakp, of the British Wcslevim Meth-
odist CIioTch:

Wo hare been apeaklnc too much In the minor key. If thert

SX 2S ?ox^T,*?h'^ " ** «^'' to-l^Twho'o^t
Sfcll *T HL-. .

^"^ It 1« the temperance and rellgloua peopte.men I want to enconrase myeelf, I Juet look back and ioiwhatthe temperance cauee wa. and what It 1. t<Mlay. The mopehrtthat I to4»T. *n an advanced temperance reformer, hayefoundi
SiZ"of''mv°?2l'il'?,''. ^"^ '" '*»•'•" " • "«i of ttJ toesiienueo 01 my father-in-law's temperance principles he was ke-iton tor twenty years. Bnt thing, are alteriS/^

'

thl^ ^vfTfc?'^; ^J^i *^ *" '^™'« '» tempenm™
^SPi. ^'v'.r^ " '*°- " y™ W> to the National Liberal

S«;Jf «*.'f "•"/" '•'^ membem here tiHlay, if joV^
2^rS^J^-l!'?>,~ "««"ijcent dining-room, you will sei prob-

^^J:7' "' "•"• "S" *»""« »nythinK of an alcoholic nature.Ton twenty years ago. If you had gone through a room of thaf
dMcriptlon, you would hare found only two or throe that were

^^^*ST^h frer^tlon 1, better than cure. U te tarTtter to prorent than It Is to pull a man out afterwards. No man Is safewho takes a drink. That U the result of my experlencTof neJrIv

S2, T/i^i-,'^".''" ""^ •»"•" I •« »»">• but be^ae XvcDoen a total abetalner and a non-smoker, I preserve my youth I

P?£!J!S™ 1.^ 'wi?°*^ ' "''•" "" '«>* D"":'' oM" than nowr*e™>tlon Is jar better than cure. I have been told many a tiraoby young people who started with me In life that I was ftaatlcal-

X2!i,S.?!5 tH '° *'"''o>'or«I graves throng drink. My own^w-loador of yea™ ago would not alknr as to mention tamper-

SJS; SJI^' ,
' "?! » '»<>««»te drinker; bnt he llee In a drunk-

!Si ofThu M "V'v*'" "" "*»'' Instanoeo, and many I havemet on this side. I have never met suck generous homitalltr as

2!!ta.-2°^in''
*''°'° ' •"* "•!2' "^ One gentleman who wan

^^.^K^. °" V " "'"' **• twenty-flre years ago In NewTont had a tremendous amount of bnalnasa all over the olaci!He cnve way to drink and lost every oopper he had. Bnt he ha«
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"wnaliction, pronounced by the
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On* tt tham la th« Hqnor tnne. I b«cui my mtatetiT lotBt
taty ywn afs by praacMoc « nrmoB on UUt Mibjact, In vkieh I

laid down tto broad, cananl doctrine, to wblch I adhare, by lb*
me* of Ood, to tbSa lood nlgbt, that no man baa a moral rifkt

to ancaae In tho yramiaoaona aale of ardeM ajMrita aa lonr •• b«
can make aa bonest Uvlng by atealing. It may bars been tbat out
of thla atatement a nunor aroae that I am an Iriahman. I waa
aaked the qneation one hundred timea In Ireland, and Bnally had
to say, "It you aek me that queatlon mneh oftener, I ahall be nndnly
Inflated with aelt-aateem." We are openly, arowedly, and avei^

laatlngly oppond to the open aaloon. And thla on many (roondn—
not on one merely, bnt on many. Of conrae, tbe fact that the open
aaloon la a dmnkard factory la Itaelf a anffldent reaaoa for being
oppoaed to It NIne-tentha of all the drinking. In tha ITnlted Btatea,
at any rate, ia the drinking which either orlglnatea In, or elae la kept
up through, the aoclal aollcltal^on of the open aaloon. When our
Blahop, Attlcua O. Haywood, twenty yean ago, ralaed the cry,

"Down with tbe aaloona," bo waa going atralght to the point I

Tenture the aaaertlon that there la scarcely a man fifty yeara old
In the United Statea of America that baa not been hard hit by thla

liquor trafflc, either In hia own peraon or in the peraon of aome dear
friend. I have pet the matter to teat In many large companlea of
Intelligent men and haye rarely ever failed to Terlfy that atatement
by their peraoMi experiance. We are oppoaed to It aa a dnmkard
factory. The guaatloa la not almply wfeathar a man haa a penu>n>i

right to drink whlaky If be can get It That la only a fragment or
single aapact of It The qnaaUon U whether Um Ooremment ought to

maintain a ayatem under ita ahield and protection that makea tt

not merely poaalble bnt eaay tor nan to proenre tbe liquor and to
drink It

In the aecimd place, we ai« oppoaed to the aaloon, nol merely
becauae tt la a drunkard taotory. Tbat la only one count In the
Indictment In onr country, at any rate, It la allied with eren
other form of aril. It puta the brothel and gambling bell under
Ita protecting wing. It aticfca Ita corrupt band Into our poatlcs.
It brlbea legialat-irea, Intlmldatea goremmenta, cormpta judges,
and doea not heatt .te to commit murder. There have been martyrs
to tbe cauae of temperance In America, who have died because
they dared to antagonlae tbia Iniquity. Tbe blood of yonng 0am-
brell crlaa out from the earth. The murder of Haddock la not
forgotten. And long will be the day before we cease to cherish
with affectionate regard the name of Edward Cannack, gentleman
and orator, senator of the United Statea, wboae blood raa red In

the capital dty of my native auu. I went to mm hta .ift the
next morning. I knew I muat aa* 'aer. There were flye hundred
people in the houae and on the giu'uaia, wko bad come to a'-Tu-
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daflWH tl prtllo MBtlsMat Uiat hM Totwl it ont. It 1< ptae* o(
UBvniMM to pat tsrward sar (meh plaa." Tb» onlr imtioul ttla*
to do with tUas MaoatUUr ortl !• to llgbt It to th« doath, to alio
ao «urt«r with It aad ao eompromlM, to dra aTarrbodr to nafcr
taad that while wa are aotac only u lar aa we can ao, w« an
(Dliif richt OB to the ead aad do not loteud to atop nntll -wo ift
there. No matter what temporary hacksaU there may ha^ or
reaotioBa that InavlUbly coma In th« coaran of every great ratoim
nwraaMBt, we are not loins to atay onr hand or caaaa our eOorta
tor a aiada day. That la what wa propoK u> do.

Now, what are the ftiroea tlwt we hare at work la tbia mors-
meatt I have heard aareral italamaaU In regard to tliat on the
•oor ctf the Ciaaterence. I dealia to aay moat onhesltattnely that, aa
fv aa that aeotlon oC the United Statea la concerned from which
la the cood providence of Ckid I come, the chief force la the Chrla-
tian Church. We have not left it to anybody elae to do thla work
for US. I* Uke Chriatian Church, and eapedally In thle particular
fliJit the Metbodiat Church, bak been the Tenth Legion. I wrote
aome time ago a aerlea of artidea in Cirtller'a, giving an account
of the pmhlbttion movement in Mlaaisalppl and other Southern
•tatea, la which I aald that the MettaodUt circuit rider la the
reaponalble author of moat of it He not only preachea againat it,

hat (oea home with the daaa leader and aita on the perch during
the attemooa and diacuaaea the matter, and leaves a convinced
pmblbitlalat behind bim. All the Metbodiat Cburcbea bava been
a aalt aa thla aahlect. Somehow or other my brethren of the
MethodM Bplacopal Chnroh alao have a conference in Tenncmee.
That la aelthar hare nor there. We have had our dllterencea in
the paat, hat in tka laat great flgbt we llcad up elbow to elbow,
abouidor to abouHer, and there waa absolutely no dlatlnetlon
between na. But the Baptlat Churches have been auite aa forward
aa we have. Fifty years ago that waa not true. There ia a tradi-

tion that any years ago nothing helped an oId.fashioned hardnihell
Baptist meatlns in the mountains of North Carolina as much as a
ave-gaUoB jug of whisky. But to-day, in that Southern country
populated by those people patnmizingly called the "American
Highlanders," there is the cleanest population to be found in tbesv
United Stater—I beg pardon, I forgot I was in Canada. The Bap
Ust Church have gone side by side with ua. They are the twi>

great Churches of the people—the democratic Churches. Dr. John
A. Brosdns, the foremost theological teacher in America, said that

a minister of another Chutch asked him, "Have you not many poor
and Ignorant people In your Baptist Churches?" And Doctor
Broadus replied, "Yes; and what In the name of Ood have j-ou

been doing that you have not got them?" When these Church.a
take a stand together, something is likely to happen. And I wish
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He broke down ud loblMd. "I lum bad alsht ahUdmi,
•ad UiM U tk* beat on* ol aU. Than iwrer wu uiyailiic tlw

msttar vlth hlo axoapt the lor* of •tnos drink. One* ho wm
drinklBC with a eothpanlon, and got Into an altanatlon with ^'nl

and kUlad him. Ha is In the ponitenUary for a Ions tarm of Teara.

Two dajra ago two imn cama and told me that they were authorlied

to apeak tor the executive aathorltlea—the eieoutlTe authorltlea

were llrhtlnc ua at that time—and said. 'If you will ohange your
Tote on this subject, we will secure the relvase of yodr son.' O,
men, I bad an awful nl(bt: I did not sleep a wink. I got up early
In the morning and went out to the penitentiary and sat down by
my boy and told him the situation, and said, "What shall I do!'

Be aald, 'Father, yon know I am In here for a long time. I want
rary much to get out But whisky has brought all the trouble

that ever aisa into the family. Ton go back and do your duty, and
I will Btay here.'" X have not been able to see the OoTemor yet,

but when I do, I am going to tall him that there Is a. better place

than the penitentiary tor that U^.
It la surely better to get the support of all good men of all

parties, than to antagonise the old partlea by denouncing them
because they won't go with you into the third party.

And then business has helped ua. The NashTllle, Cbattanooga
and St. Louis Railroad has Berenteen thousand men in Its employ,

and they will not tolerate a man anywhere In their employment
that la even suspected of taking a drink. They say that If he takes

a drink at all he may take It whan hia hand la on the throttle.

It Is another illustration of the fact that "the earth Is helping tho

woman." Oyer and above all this, I am quite sure that the prov-

idence of God baa been with ns. One word aa to the resolutions,

and then I will quit. Bishop Candler said the other day that in the
territory covered by the Methodist Episcopal Church South we
have more Metbodlsts and fewer saloons than In any other similar

territory under the sun. In the sixteen Southern States thiere are

three and one-half million Methodists of varying colors; and there

are just about that many in the other thirty-tour States and terri

tories. The State of Mississippi wu the first to lead ott with n

Btatute for absolute prohibition. And it led off under the Inspiring

guidance of Charles B. Qalloway, the matcbleaa orator in all Meih
odlsm and the foremost cltlsen of bis State, whos^ voice counted

more on all public queations than that of any mere politician. We
haven't had much help from them. They are much like the story

told by Governor Colquitt of Oeorgta. He said that thoae politician >

reminded him of the boy In Georgia whose mother made his

trousers, and when he was a hundred yards away you could Dot

tell whether he waa coming or going from you. The best thlni^

ever done for the crowded negroes of the congested districts <>f

the Mississippi delta was the closing of the saloon. Georgia :u'
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Biit, bot trtiTbodr In Amartc* imdcntudi It That to Uw aaaaty

where the beet Hqnor to eappoMll to be mede. Threv-IDorthe of th*

souBtlee In Kentneky tre prahlbltloa temtorr.

Im old Tlrtiala, "mother of preildenu," H ther lued to cell ^
the proUbltloa eentlineat to eteedUr rtolag, end eonntr efter

countr, city after dtr, nuuur of thea of flftr thoneaod liibebMiil^

have been Totlng out the Hqnor eelooL Thst to the etate of

altain In the Boath; end don't yon befe.e anybodr ttat wjre *r»
hibltlon to not prohlbltlnit In the Sontk^ Ot cowte. It baa not oleee4

all blind tliera. We doa\ axpeM tha,. We kaow the devil win
nerer flfht a pitched battle If be can avoid It. We know that the

battle to lon( and hard, and that after we hare won It we have got to

fltht in order to ke«v It Bnt we are anre that aooner er toter we
are lolnc to win out And we believe that by the graoa of Ood the

time to oomlns when elvllteed people will be amaied to know that

anch a thine aa the Indlaertmlaate sale of laloxlcatins llauora waa
ewr tolerated by any decent State. 1 am happy that you have eo

many able ipeahera. I am very full of matter on thli aubject, bnt

I leave many of the beet thinga nnaald—eepeclally aa thto to Satnr'

day night, and yon are all tired, and lo am I.

The PamutiiT; "Biahop Hoes had conBiderable to U7
about North Cuolina. I think he told one or two jokei about

tbit State. I gueai I had better give him the benefit of one.

They were trying a man down there in western Kortb Carolina

im moonshining. The fellow was brought np in exert. &ni]

the judge aiked him his name. "Hy name? It is Joahna."

"Are yon the Joshua that caused the sun to stand still f" "So,

air, not that one. I am the one that mode the moon shine."

We haTO as the next speaker a man who has been very prom-

inent in the United States as a leader in the temperance oauie.

7-1 his State he has never hesitated to keep that question fore-

most before the citizens of that State. He was, during his time

of office, one of the best governors that the State of Indiana ever

had. That fact is recognised. He had opinions and convictions

and he did not hesitate to stand up and defend them. He is h

man who has always believed that where principle is involrol

compromise is destroctit*—Ei-Qovemor J. Tkixx Haklv.

of Indiana."
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IMBS witf b« niTCd. Wkm or kew I do sot kamr. My war or
xonr war I* not alwajra Ood'i war. SomatlmM w* ar* act patlaal
and will Bot wait aomatImM w* fbrgtt that la U>* long Bght
IntetalBC Umniih tha eaatarlaa Hli armr li tha atraiignt Bat
in tb* proTldanea of Almlchtr Ood It mut ba that a (rtat arolo-

tlonal oania Ilka tbli, a eauia that llfta tha nea, a eanaa that ane-

eora diddhood, a eanaa that aasoblaa maahood and rUka aad
protaeta womaahood, nltlaiatalr will raealTa tha erowa of Rli
banadlctloa aad RIa aiqiroraL

LooklBf back throngh tha cyela glaaa of tha raara, I bahold
tha eantnriaa red with blood; aoma of them a atgh, a aob, con-
TUlalng tlma Itnlf with grief. And my heart grows taint with
faar. Than, looking again through the cycle glaaa of tha yaara.

I Me how through all erolatlon of the race man'i need has been
Ood'i opportunity; and my loul laugba again with bopa and taltb

and confidence. There baa been no great moral question In tha

hlitoty of the race that has not' found the hour when Its progress
could not ba fnrtbstad sare through sacrifice. But, looking back
upon that history, we find that when this boor baa coma and the
clock of Uma has tolled the need, men have coma who ara willing

to make the aacrlfloe. The need, the man, and the hour, have mat;
and the result baa always been a mountain peak In human history.

And so with this rreat cause—somewhere, aomstlma, somehow, the

man will coma, tbt saerlflca will ba made, time and need aad man
will meet again, aal again the raanlt will ba a mountain peak In

human history. It will be a sober race, a saloonleas earth. Bear
me, men! Tou hare been deliberating for weeka upon great prob-

lems; and the problems of the world are many and dlrerslfied.

But tha erolutlon of the race has bron^t to our doors two causes
that are supreme, and beyond all others we may know It And
these two causes can be named In a single sentence—world-wide

disarmament and universal peace, and a saloonless earth and a
sober race. These are the two problems lu which the Christian

Church of the world. If It meets Ita obligations, must lead tha civil-

liatlon of the world. And In that leaderkhlp Methodism ought to

bear the banner In the advance guard. Of all the Chnrehea the

world knows. It Is tha Church of the people, the Church of the

Master. And It ought to fight the battle of the Master In tbli

behalf. I know what some men say about theae two great eauaea.

I am quite conscious that there are materialists among us who
sincerely believe that a world disarmed and a race at peace Is an

Iridescent dream, t am conaclons that there are men among us.

materialists, who sincerely brieve that a saloonless earth and a

sober people Is a barren Ideality. I know that they urge constantly

that war Is a racial evil, that Intemperance Is a racial evil, that

both always bare bean and always will be; that they are so
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«1S TEMFERANCE BEFOBM.

beomme Uylng eTolutlonal force* lifting the i«c» Into Uvlnf free-

dom. And do you think th«t the providence that led the race

thus far win fall to lead on BtlUt About that I am not concerned.

I know that, icmetlme, somehow, that wUl come. But I am pro-

foundly concerned that In my time. In my brief hour, I may do a

man's full share In bringing about the time and hastening the hour.

That Is the appeal I make to you to-night, that Methodism In

every laud. In every clime, under whatever form of government,

or amid whatever class—that Methodism may become a sacred

InsplraUonal power to men, lifting them In this great cause Into

a greater birth of freedom than the race has ever known. I know

there are those who Insist constantly that this method or that

method Is the only one that can bring the desired end. But I agree

with the good bishop who has just spoken, that any way that llmlU

the sale, any way that puts a burden upon the trattc, is a proper

way. I am Quite agreed, my friends, so far as I am concerned,

that In every State, where that Is the best that can be gotten, men

may have municipal option or cdunty option. I fou^t for municipal

option In my State, because I knew I went to the verge of prac-

ticability; and I asked my people to follow me there. Later I

fought for county opUon. because I believed my people were then

willing to follow me In this larger step. And today I plead with

my people for state-wide prohlblUon of the traffic, because I beUeve

through these five years of educaUon and appeal they are reaching

the point where they will be willing to put their hands on this

traffic and destroy it In my time. But It wUl not do to win the

county or the State. We must win nations sad peoples and gov-

emmenU and worlds to this conclusion. It Is Indeed a world-

wide problem.

I know what some of them say about prohlblUon. They said

in my SUte that county local opUon could mt be enforoed. The

governor of the State said the taw ought to be repealed because It

could not be enforced. My answer to that was that such words

ought to and no place on the lips of any American executive, sworn

to enforce the law. There Is not any law In my state that could not

be enforced. But th«y repealed It and passeU a "Modal Ucense

Law" last winter. And, that It might not be wrong In any of

lU provisions, they referred It for the writing to the brewers-

association! And the brewers wrote the law. When It was reported

to the legislature It was said, "Here Is a law that we wrote our-

elvec Here is a law that we will be saOsfted with. Pass this

Uw and we wlU obey It." And the newspapers of my city echoed

that cry The law came heralded with many prenatal promises

of good behavior. Our people passed the law. That was some

even months ago, and I want to read briefly from the same news-

f,ftn who then promised obedleBce to the Uw, a Uttle testimony
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I

to Ood Methodism could lead In the Bght tor It* utter annlhllatloa

and abolition I

The Peesidknt: "We have had the two Bcctions of the

American people represented in the epeeches to-night. Now
ire cross over to the dominion of Great Britain. The tem-

perance cause had an early sympathizer and supporter in Eng-

land. The Bard of Avon said, '0 thon invisible spirit of wine,

if thou hast no other name to be known by, let us call thee

devil.' I take pleasure in introducing to you the Bev. J. Altued

Shabf, of the Wesleyan Methodibt Church."

The Bev. J. Alfbzd Sharp:

We are told In aome of the booki on elocution that there are

th^ee polnta to be observed by those who desire to become effective

public speakers. These points are, have something to say, say

It, and when you have raid It sit down. They are three admirable

points tor all public speaking. I will try to carry them Into effect

I hope I have something to say., I will try to say It, but that Is

not always the easiest thing. And I promise you that when I have

said It I will sit down, thongh, of course, you know that to start

a Uethodlst parson oS Is one thing and It la another to get him

stopped. I heard ot a good old minister who was asked to preach

a sermon on some special occasion. A little later a friend Inquired

bow he had got on. He said, "I had a splendid time. I preached

about three hours and a half." "But didn't you feel tired T" "No,

I did n't feel tired in the least But it would have done your heart

good to see how tlied the people were." I must not follow In the

footsteps of this good old brother, but say what I have to say in as tew

woida as possible, remembering the beatitude which we ministers

at England often quote but little practice, "Blessed ar« those who,

when they apeak, speak briefly, for they shall be aaked to speak

I want to strike a note of praise to Ood for the tremendous

advance that the temperance cause has made In England and in

the lands beyond the sea. Sometimes we are told that the tem-

perance movement has been a great and ghastly failure. If It

be an example of a great and ghastly failure, we can stand a few

more In the world's lite. I do not know of any cause which has

gone further, accomplished more, succeeded In winning more vic-

tories in so short a time, than the cause of organized temperance

has succeeded in accomplishing. There are certain things that

we have dona In England. I may say, and It has struck me very

much to-day, that the emphasis In my own country has been put

In another place from the emphasis in the United States and Can-
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ont of bod wd eloUUnc." Sooa anotbtr lord aroMi Ho had >
loTclT miulcal Toleo. H* bagmn br wylnc. "Ut lordi, I wUl qoot*

yon a potn." I uld quit* audlblx up In the (*ller7, "Tbsak Qod

lor that' For w» had had much pnwe. I hezm to wonder what

poetry ha waa golns to quote. I could not think of anythlnc It

•Tar I am In donM, I work to Whittler. But he did not quote from

htm. He qnoted trom an old friend of mine, the oulj dUterence

helns that I would not term it a poem. Re lald, "Mr lordly the

poem that I will quote U thli:

There la a little public houw that trmj- <r known,

There la a little public bbuae that ererr one mar cloae;

It la the little publlo honae that Uee beneath hia noea."*

It I had had the oounce of a •nOracette, I ahould hare jumped

up on the bench and called to thla man, '1 hope you will cloie Hie

little public houae tbat lies beneath your noae." I can assura the

friends here to-night that when these (entlemen do close their

mouths agalnat Intoxicating drink, and their pockets agalnat the

Income from Intoxlcatlac drink, ve ahall be much betur oK in

the homeland.

We are not a bit depreaaed at having reeelTed that setback.

We are ready to light next week. There la a tiaiaed Inllnenoe In

the young life of oar countrr that will untlmately mean the destruc-

tion of the OTil Uquor trade. I was bom In the same town, trained

in the same temperance society, converted in the same chapel, with

Hr. Charles Oarrett, and converted to temperance there. When he

waa flghnog the life and death struggle In Liverpool against the

drink, and when the temperance forces had been defeated, Oarrett

waa getting into a cab, very much depressed, but a little lad came

running up to the carriage door and aald, "Never mind, Mr. Oarrett:

we boya will soen be men and then we will work and vote for

you." That la where oar hope lies. We are training the young.

The process of education must mean the destruction of the li juor

trade. Let it be distinctly understood that In the ideal common-

wealth there will be no room for the legalized drink trade.

I trust the Churches of Methodism will respond to the appeal

that has Just been madei I hold very strongly that the time must

come when the Methodist Church, and all the Christian Churches,

will have to cut straight oil altogether from any relation with, or

any incubus from, the drink. Because there la nothing more

clear to us in the Old Country than this, that the great foe of the

Church and the Sunday school ani the Ouild is the legalized drink

trade. I believe tbat In the coming years the forces of Christian

opinion will be so manifest that the drink trade will be swept away,

and the countries over the sea will be saved from the debanching,

degrading effect of tbat trafflc. Aa I look out Into the future, I
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The «„i„„ elo«d with the do«logy «.d th. oenediction.



TWELFTH DAY.
SVNUAT, OcTuniCR 16TB.

MORXIXG SERVICE.

THE RcT. TV. li. Ahmbthono, D. D., pastor of the Metro-

politan Church, conducted the devotional exercises. He
announced, and the congregation rang, the firat hymn

—

"O for a thousaad tongues to sing."

Prayer was offiTod by the Rev. G. H. Bbidoman, D.D. of the

Methodist Episcopal C'Imrch. The second hymn, sung heartily

by the great congregation, was No. 110

—

"Jesus, the very thought of Thee.'*

The sermon of the morning was by Bishop W. A. Citwvm,

D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South

:

"Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith In the Lord Jesus,

and love unto all the saints, cease not to give thanks for you, mak-
ing mention of you In my prayers; that the Ood of our Lord Jesus

Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto yon the spirit of wis-

dom and revelation In the knowledge of Him: the eyes of your

understanding being enlightened; that ye may know what Is the

hope of His calling, and what the riches of the glory of His Inher-

Itance In the saints, and what ie the exceeding greatness of His

power to u8-ward who believe, according to the working of His

mighty power, which He wrought In Christ, when He raised Him
from the dead, and set Him at His own right hand In the heavenly

places, far above all principality, and power, anri might, and

dominion, and every name that Is named, not only in this world,

but also In that which Is to come: and hath put all things under

His feet, and gave Him to be the head over all things to the Church,

which Is His body, the fullness of Him that fllleth all in aU."—Eph.
1:15-23.

It Is a striking characteristic of our holy religion that among
Its srcred hooks are letters. It thus stands Arm In history, far

beyond any region of myth. For letters require persons to write

tn
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phniM. confronted him. T«t ooni of the— Ihlnei 4l» W« it
or cloud bli confidmc*. Ho hH iroat hop* la Iho Cburch. Ho

and! out lonio Ittten Ui»t would not haro boon worth raeopUon

by tho clTll nuthoriUoo If thoy hid cnrod to p«y »nr nltonUon to

thorn. H« lent thorn to llttl* groupt of mon nlM churchM, nnd

jot In oiempUBcoUon of tho Tory power he li ipatking o(. thoio

l«tt«r« luiTO had a power oyer men auch p Imporial decreeo did

not exort Some yoara ago an Impatient Frenchman aald that

theae lottera of a wandering Jew had had more aSect upon man-

kind than all the elegant eplntlea of Beneca and Cicero, and ho

waa Tory much disturbed by the fact, NOTertheloaa, It la a fact

They have changed the face of the world, and continue to change

the face of tho world. Yet tho aorene confidence m which the

•poeUe wrote he would not monopollte. He propoeea to ahar*

It with the eompanlei of bellorera. Bo he, recognizing the faith

and the eiperience Into which they have entered, norertheleia

make* mention of them In hla prayera, that God woula rereal to

fh-m by Hla Spirit the hope of Hla glory an^ the richee of Hla

clear Inheritance In the aalnta, and tho exceeding groatneia of Hla

power to them who bellere, according to the worklmt of Hla

mighty power which He wrought' In Chriat when He ralaed Him

from the dead and aot Him at Hla own right hand. Paul knew

well, aa . e »ald la the letter to the Corinthlana, ihat those high

thinga may not be compaasad by any carnal proceia of knowledge—

"Eye hath not aeen, nor ear heard, neither have entered Into the

heart of man, the things which Ck>d hath prepared for them that

loTe Him."

I have thought that aa we have com* to the last Bund .y mom-

Sag of our Ecumenl'al Conference, It could h* good for na to

pray on* for another that God would open to ua th* aam* Tlalon

which stirred th* Imprisoned aposUe. and show as also the hop*

of 0!ir calling and tho riches of His Inheritance ta th :
aalnta to^ay,

and th* mUhty power with which He continues to work, even the

mighty power which was wrought In Christ, when He raised Him

from the dead and aot Him at Hla own rig..; hand. There Is a

Tery prevalent disposition In our day to hold tho Church of Ood

cheap. A conscience-stricken > irid, underUkIng to resent the

awakening of the Church's presen-e In the earth, condemna It

oftentimes and undertakes to lecture It. Unfortunately, aome on

the lualde fancy that they are making fair weather with the worid,

or exhibiting broadmtndedness, and are frequently too ready to

loin the clamor, to make some sort of concessions. But when you

have made ev=ry allowance for the blemishes and Imperfections

of the Church, let It be asserted with all authority that the Church

of God la somewhat yet. It Is absolutely solitary among the

bodies of men, aa Jesus wm without a p**r amons th* sons of
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By ud by, sttu * Ions •bMOc* from hli iwtiro Uad, h* cune
buk to hli father. H* nld, "I will uk* poiHulon of tlita land,

I will t«k* It on * QUll4!lilni d«td from Euu." When he put bli

foot on the frontier of that part of the lond, Ood (We* him to

UBderitand, "Not an Inch of It by a quitclaim; from Me, or not

at all." He wreetle* with Him all night. But llnally ha tometa

the land and ererythlni elie In the one thought, "My upreme need

li not the land of promlie, but the Promlner of the land." "Tell

me Thy name." He had come to know Ood. He came to enter Into

the fellowahip of aonahlp vlih the Invlilble. And Ood bleiaad bim

there. The ancient laraelltlih boat wai a company of aalnta who
arranged their tenta about the tabernacle. They did not more
when they thought It wlae to do eo; they followed the morement

of the cloud. God waa at the center of the nation. And that

tabernacle became a symbol of the Meialah yet to be, In whom
God Bbotttd b* manlfeat. The temple afterward fulfilled the aame
purpoae. All through that hiatory la thia peralatent purpose, that

men become the lona of Ood. tJacob la called, being a patriarch

of the kingdom, springing from supernatural birth, God's Inberl*

lance.

Now the Church, widened by the coming of Christ, the perfect

tnlflllment of sonship In the daya of His humiliation, and by the

triumph and the glorification of HIa Bonship through the resurrec-

tion—HIa Church—Is called God's "Inheritance In the saints." Wider

than the Inheritance of Jacob la that of which God apoke when He
said: "Thou art My Bon, tiila day bare I begotten Thee. Ask of

Me and I aliall give The* the heathen for Thine inheritance anc*

the nttarmost parts of tha earth for Thy poasesslon."

The making of the aons of Ood Is not an easy procesr It la

not sn easy thing to achieve. It la not wonderful that such a

nan as Nlcodemus should hare said In the preaenca of the Man
who declared to him the need of tha new bl.th, "How can these

thlnga be?" Men are still trying to answer this itueatlon by bring-

ing aome sort of natural method to make aona of Ood, and they

talk to na about "Natural law in the spiritual world." God forbid!

What we are after la spiritual law In the natural world, that shall

set aside all natural, and lift us up to the heavenlles In Christ

Jesu4, and nullify all tbeae degrading forces of the earth earthy,

and bring na into tta". liberty and life of the children of Ood. It

is done by a tremendous power—^"Tfae greatnesa of the power

which He wrought In Christ when He ralaed Him from the dead

and set Him at HIa own right hand in hearenly placea." What
waa thIa power In Chrlat? In the days of Hia humiliation He

perfectly fulfilled In HIa humanity the p-'rt of a Son, not making

Hlfflaelt an exception to the reat, taking His place with na, beset

by all the sins and Infirmities cf humanity. Surrounded by its
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Uutor roatored the daughter o( Jalrni, and the son of the widow of

Ntln, and HIa belored friend Laiams: but He raited them to the

tme quality and type of Ufe that they had before, and they died

a second time. Perhaps again, when He waa out of sight, Mary

and Martha repeated the vorda, "Lord, It Thou hadst been here

my brother had not died." But when Jesua Christ rose from the

.lead He nwe into deathleesness. His human life was at erety

point perfect, so that St Paul, In his argument In Antloch of

PIsldIa, does not count the tolflllment of th? worda, "Thou art

Ify Son, thla day hare I begotten Thee," aa being In the event

of Bethlehem, but when He was begotten again from the dead—
the resurrection. In Romans he declares that Jesus was "declared

to b« the Son of God with power, according to the Spirit at holl-

neas, by the resurrection from the dead." Designated and pointed

out; yet tar more than a mere designation. The peifectton o<

humanity came to Immortal Ufe wlt^. Hla human nature perfected

In erery part, the aplrltual and the bodUy, but the glorified body

adjusted to the heavenllea In the aphere of which It la to more,

rather more than to the aphere In which hitherto He haa mored

In the earth. When He risea He appears to Hla disciples, but

not as aforetime. "Tell My dladples that I go before them Into

Oalllee"—but not that Re la going to walk In front of them, but "t

will be there In advance. I will meet them there." There la no

mors jonmeying along thS way after the fbrmer thlnga. He belongs

to that aplrltual world, and aeema to have Ita Impreaalon upon

H'm.
Some think that He haa come to be the Head of the race and

of the new humanity. I do not know that we can uae a better

term than that of the <rid theologians—federal headship. He has

spiritual foroea In His humanity that He can transmit by the

power of the Spirit to then that are descended from Him, though

a type of life all His own. He was not a "quickening Spirit" by the

birth at Bethlehem, but by the resurrection from the dead; and

made It possible that by the power nt the Spirit sons and daughters

of the Lord Almighty should be bom o Him and akin to Rim.

He Is restrained In the days of Hla hnn Illation. For the aupreme

thing Hs had to glye was His own-Hln\self; fOr He goes without

no test that RIs people undergo. But low He has come to the

altitude of a perfect humanity that nere- can be marred; and so,

while before His resurrection He does nothing except by the Spirit,

after Hla resnrreetlon the Spirit does nothing but by Rim. "He

shall take of the thlnga of Mine and ahow them unto you." And

so there falls upon the heart that receives Rim no mere rhetorically

described birth, but a real, genuine birth—"Being bom again by

the power of life that was wrought In Him when Ho was raised

from the dead and sat at Ood'* right hand of authority snd power."
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attempted. It hu alvar. L/Tf l^ "" ''" «"• ^"'^
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K«.er. Howerer ikUlful our .mmgemenU majr be, they '"ll <^
STp^ucta, a child of God «.d thereby enl«rrfn, the kingdom of

new^^l.. except .. those pl«» of God brio, ^e upon the

heart! of men the Ufo-glTlng power of the Son of God.

we ha« been here talking of altuaOon.. I .UPP0« we o«*t

to h«Te done .o. Bnt I notice that when I look too much on dtu-

Sl^r.nd". dimculty of doing here or there. I get ve.T dl«our

"g^ I can think of more thing, that ought to be but «. no^

^more thingi that are but ought not to be. than the .trengtt

"my natural hope can carry. But when I think o J""^*;
„l.ed from the dead for no other rea»n but to ^y«' °" ^"?«"^
„d become the Dl.pen«r of .plritual gifts. Himself the Son ot

^VcTe not how complicated the altuatlon or how d""™" the

Z^Uon. are. I have hope In Him. By thl. «"««•• "^T"'?
make all thinks new. I »ee before mo some ml.slonarle. with

^cml ll™ .tood in foreign Und. where everythtag «emed

holTe.. and we ware ju.t a very .mall band. a. .mall and ln.lg-

^IflCt » thl. Kpheato Church In that great city wa.. K you

wllMet meTpeak a word to my old comrade.. 1 will .top long

»ou^ to «y: Don't be afmld: Jeau. the rl.en Lord 1. going

^?Xyou working, down beneath aU human excitement, and

Jote" or ^rn..L mighty .work of making «m. and daughter.

7Z Lo^AImlghty. And becau«. He ha. rlaen from the dead

we .haU not labor In vain. Tou have reform Mheme.. »«"» th'J

won*work outTthey never have worked out They bring a. mudi

rreubteM ttey remove. But making wn. and daughter, of the

l^ri llSghty aMure. the renewing of the earth In rlghteoume..

i^rt^llne.r we Methodlat.. of all people, ought to remember

Sft.^ou XmbTr What We.ley .ung when hi. foUower. were

only thirty thouMnd—yet he began to alng:

-O the wonderful love that has deigned to appnrre

And prosper the work of my hand.!

With my pastoral crook I went over the brook.

And lo! I am broken In bands.

Who. I ask In amase. has begotten mo theset

And Inquire from what Quarter they came.

uy glad heart replies. They were bom from the skies.

And give, glory to God and the Ijunb."

The blrthpUce of MethodLm was not Aldersgate Street, but the

coulcu chamber of the risen Son of God. I care not what the

^rpllcatlon. may be to.day, they are no worse than hose ftat

^r Sked"pon. YOU think that the twentieth century 1» crowded

w^ d^vltenT, of every «,rt: but Paul looked "Pon*^" ^;"
It B-hesus. YOU do not look out upon any a wor« ""tury than

tte one that We.ley looked on. And we have no le.. power, U we
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givfni .piriu la the niue th.t ti.~
"' *« <«» be life-

the brethren from England we^™ .^ ^.**f
"""" *"' »»« <"

little downright good sif wmlnW "' "" "'«''= "* »
wo .re the light of the word, a^,'^?*

™^- '" »»<'"'" "»«.
Bupem.tur.1 wurce, more^d mo« t.\'T. '" " "«*' *"" «""
that we touch, and Jntri^ule to thT ^^,^

'"'"'"°™ '"« "•«"»
event when the kingdom, of th?.^ furtherance of that divine
kingdom. Of .„, 1-4 ^d of Hta Chr"!*

"^"^ ""» ""o-"" "«
Let me «ajr another thine, u win «.«„

despair, a, I have already^tlmarJS^ w7V^ °' " *"" "«"' "'
and environment. There mavZ n™^ !^

.
* "'""'' "' •""^Ify

to have a bad heredltVa"d t^r.^ ^ '\ " " " '«•*' «"»«
la not .omewhat doubtij^ eve„ thi\ "T f "^ °° «^'' """
your heredity too far. T^u wHI a! W , ". '™°'' "• '" """
ready to recognize whatever la „ k. ^. " " '*'"™- ' •»
« we had only a n^tumZ^.^^T^^^J'T »^"'»»«-".- "«
might a. well have thrworM wnlnH ^ '" """"»' «*<"« »»
of a receiver, if anyb^dr^uld rfounr," *° '""" "" """"
absolutely bankruDt But JhT ^ '" '''""'™ "• It li

power which wa7.n Him when "^""f""" """ '« ""^ *"•
«.d aet Him at HI. own rllht ^a^ ,!^r .""" '""° ""= "»*
gave Him .uperiority above evei-vVr^

the heavenly place, and
different or friendly forT» ^ ,

* '"'^"""' """"le or in-

Of heredity and envlrolfnt ^Zl ^l^", T"^ '""^ '"^"^
'.able to work In what the mTner^la^^^f ?"• °" «"?<«
refractory ores. And think of „n! ,^ ^""^ lowgiade ore"-
on the atr^et,. wtse n^e L, tl^T 'T*l"

''^""- " "»»'-
dlagmce that the In.pIreTeva»leU.t Z """**^ "^ '*™« »"«
name, and only call, her bydh^,?' """ '*"' '<• '«»" »«'•

city--He could touch herZautl^Z ""*• "^ '""»« "* "-e
the view of the Jew. Mttl .«t ri^

"""^ ""^ "' "« "etore
He could «atherX",n'^''trSr?nt'".r'^'"'°'^ '^^"
«po.tIe., and «lvatlon came to anot.^ L ."" ""^^^ "' *•
» much goapel a. he cS h»r f™m 'hi !" /"' "''"' """^
have been working m low-gradrorrT ,

" °' ' "«'"«• Wo
«"rpri.ed at the .„rp ^eTthe aH;,,'

"""""°'- """^ »««»
"Twlce-bom Men." if "„„ °,,, ' M^'f".""" ""^ »« '»ok
«<»„, you will And mo« J« rf tt* fA"'*

^™*"*«'' *•<»
knew. It ha. been goln" on^ll the^ '° ^^ *"• "»*"« «"•
»lnl.try .ome storieVof tt^ol^

''^°"-
' »""' '«" '«>m my

'mm depth. wherTeveXdy ™T '"'i"""''"
""^ '='™"' "'

beauOful. blamele... holy^onfand dauir *!" ""' ""' •"»«»»

-y •
tell you one. I went loTntZr.^'-.^ ^0;^^^^



an BXUGIOCB BEBTIdS.

I vu putor OHM, «ad itntchcd • tent Ktnr put np a tent vhtr*

yon haw a chiuCh. bnt onlr where jron bar* no church—I do nt

propon to nM a apactade to draw people to Chrlet. So we put

up a tent, and the peoiOe cam*. One nl(ht a woman came, heaTiljr

draped in black. I wa» talklnc with her when one eame fud lald:

«I want to apeak to yon. Do you know to whom yon are talUns?^

T hare not the illghteit idea in the world." "That is one of the

BHMt ihametul women of the city." I nerer did know how either

he or iome othen had such particular information! I said, "I

hare no time to talk with you, tl.^ She needs the gospel." So I

talked with her as best I could. It seemed to me that if some

godly woman should counsel her and pray with her better results

might be aeMered. So I looked over the large audience and saw

one woman who, I thought, would dare to do it. She did dare It.

And presently that poor mortal lifted the Tell that had been hiding

her shame, and her face was full of glory and of light. On the fol-

lowing Sahbath when, after talking with her and Undlng how

genuine her experience was, I took her into the Church, men won-

dered. I wUl never forget her baptism. There were scores around

the rail, and we went from one to another. The little children could

give their names. Hardened, old, disgraced men could give theirs.

Erentually I came to her and iaid, "Tour nameT" There was a

hard case. Should she giye the name of her childhood, and let

the world know the shame of her famllyT Should she give the

fraudulent name that would discredit her baptism and sincerity

before her Lord? Then in a voice which was almost a whisper

she uttered the name that her mother had given her before the

name of shame was spoken. And with that name I laid her back In

her Father's arms, a new-bom soul. Tet some said, "What will you

do with herT" "Do with herl Love her like a sister, because she

Is a slste^-not a sister by mere relation of flesh and blood, but a

stater by relation of a common kinship to Jesus Christ, our risen

Lord. To this day she Is walking worthily of the vocation where-

with she Is called. I am glad we have got a gospel that will work

among people of that sort, a gospel that can defy all your heredity

and environment and difflcult situations, and live like Daniel,

fragrant and faultless, there In Babylon. We tolk about eugenics.

I suppose there la something in that; but I have more faith In

regenics. Regeneration by the power of the Son of Ood comes down

upon us like the cloud above the tabernacle, and we feel His pres-

ence near and meet the Lord in renewals of life and true holiness.

It is getUng on towards time to flult I have Just one other

thing to say—many other things, but I will omit them—to say one

thing In conclusion. When this splrltuM Ufe that has come out

from heaven is in us, it becomes th' jest—I will not say argu-

ment, but the best!—assnrance of a f-iure life. It is "Christ In us



eaaias or bubop w. a. candles. ^m
0» hop* of (I017." Wta*ntor«. un th. .f».ii. ..« .

wrfttM Scripture ot whj" w. Cf^ "J"
""'•* " "'^' »»

•«io« by tilth, h, rt™rJ™L *"»""«'»* A»<l y«t. fore.

Th. C«uum bWim wlSr™ '^'""" ooacmln, hi, hon«.
c««n to «.»r^»T:^;rar;;eiur.tr„' --^-^ " «^-

H.Tl not llT. to glory „d l«y. m, brtlai-
Th.re 1« bnt on. plus, whent ••«...• .^ .

1. th. ood Of th. uC H^. „riiL''i°r'
** "• *-"• «•

H. wUl .l.y or I.t «ioi«. rt,' ^ ,ft' *° »" "^ «»« that

howen Of death, b« „^J^'J*^'" °" ""o -»»" -o, be
by th. «me proce« «d^„ L h.^M*'""" " ""• «*"«"«»
••kcd, "With whaTbX d^ ttet l""',^" °' *""^ " « •"
.imply with the wor^f of the .

""' -^'" V" ""'"• »»'

mther with the word, of th. m!^ !' ^^ '"'"* "»•" 1""

power of Me within n. at the w^^fJk """ "' <^'^" ''»•

tbe world to come. '
do nA ta« ^ .^' *"" """"^ <*

««ctly «pn» it Perh™ ^. 7 '^ lUnstratlon that would
Of CoIuabuT^lltag oveJTe^ w«t' '""" *»""" <« that .tory

o-t Of .ight. H.r^z^nrwT"^z;.'2;';:f " ""' • >"«
dtatmatftU of hi. .nten^« B^J^f ' *" "" """"on. and
In the Ilrtt Of th. d«™ wui.^1^ '"' ,"" ^"^ '"o -""""B

aoatln, on the bo«n, of the deTn «^h .^
'•'"' "" *" '^f

"There 1, land rt«d-- ;Sd T^^^ '" '^' ""^ *" "'^'
«* that lie. beforn. aa mL^„, ' "" "™" '^^ "»'»'>«'
uncharted ««. .ome

" ^ ^th"^V^ "" "" *" ^ ""' "
borne to u. on th

' ^v« TtT^.i^"''. '"^'' "^^ «» *«"
out. "There 1. land ah^.;"' iTo.T^ir''

*" "" "•" " «''

The service closed with the benediction.



<M nhGTom aacnas.

AFTKBNOON MEETING.

The afternoon Bemion opened at tliree o'clock, under tlie

presidency of Bishop C. W. Smith, D.D., of the Methodist

Episcopal Chnrch.

The Bev. C. B. Mitcheli,, D. D., of the same Clrarch, had

charge of the devotional exercises.

}Iymn 653 was sung

—

"O, iajr ot rest and gladBen.'*

The Scripture selection was Mark 8: 23-28, and Dr. Mitchetx

offered prayer.

Addresses were delivered on "The Observance of the LordV

Day" by the Bev. W. J. YocNO, D.D., of the Methodist

Episcopal Chnrch, South, and the Bev. A. J. Cocmab, D. D.,

of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

The Bev. J. A. James, of Ihe United Methodist Church, who

was ii have given one of the addresses, was prevented from so

doing by a L>me»hat serious accident which confined him to his

bed. His place was taken by the Bev. W. J. Young, D. D., of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

He said that the subject was too large to be fully discussed

on such an occasion. The treatment of it would depend largely

upon one's point of view, and upon the section'of country from

which he comes. Into many places is creeping a larger and

larger tendency to violate the Sabbath.

I suspect that those who formuated this subject had In view

In rsferrlns to past obsci-vance of the Sabbath the conditions that

prevailed In most ot our CbrlsUan homes, when preparaUon was

made on the Saturday so that all save absolutely necesary work

on Sunday was avoided. Sometimes we speak of the "Puritanic

Sabbath" with a sneer. But It was vastly preferable to the manner

of spending the Sabbath which Is prevalent In many places. We

have come to a time when men glory In a growing sense of th':

•acredness of all days, and otter that as an atonement for absent-

ing themselves from Qod's house on the Sabbath. 1 it we need to

sound a different note and Insist upon the Importance of the divine

origin and nature of the Church ot God and upon the ImporUnce

of observing the tiord's Day.
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h.r m.r »ot know It. o^on,Tth^- '"•'" °' »" "»"«*

^^i :xv.r£r '•'^'^' "''^^^
"^^

'
'"""-

ttieir Mni. to p^_„ „ th
"
"h^

'"" """w h" coma down
th. mounuia top, „a onlT,^^'; f

""°'' *" ""«' »«»

Sometlm. It h„ b„„ nn.thii^"- nJ,
''^"««' of th. d.y.

r«r,.tlon. Men who .« UiW^Il,^"' """ " • «"•»«« for
tor th.m to go out «,d com^unt^'"" ""'"" "»' " " >»«"
bonw. And th.r. hu j-mT^ "'"" "»" to go to Ood-.
«•- And for..gn\" T..S T^^^' '^ '" "^o- «^-
Into our iMda Now, i, th«, „,«?,„

*"'*•""" ""• «m.
rh» But, o«x do «.m«hlna It J?'?,"»' **" "^ *•»' T«,»« to .i»ta.n from ,i: «»pt .^„f,""' '"•'" " «>«-lbI. for

to worrtlp ,„ ,uWn«.. It c^ i^"^'^ - «« n»k. It po«Ibl.
tore, good hm. "» wt Into pow.r man who will «.

It «n'h*'rtp to^ S^'°th?hSid 'ir,^"? ,"" ^'"»"' •"-'tlyfc
" «a, It.,,,, fc, „.„ 2 ^„,!^^: "V.

""-*" "". on m«.h««. Of wor.hlp „d an. muirMncb » ^'"' "»" "»•"'">'
H.re hi th. cltod.1 Of th. Chu^h-. ».

"° *" "'"'• ^ th. hom^
t^. in nln. out of ten ^T^f ",'';' .?" " "" -'"'•-^
troubl. I, In th. honift

'""^ <" »'«"aUon of th. s.bb.th th,
I caU to mind my own chllAhn«H v

Preprntlon to keep thranbtaS^. '
'*"" ™ *""""^ '^^

tbe anbUth w„ to u. th^^,^^^^ "f '«tor.h«.d. ^
iMd neM. 1, , r.y|T„ „ rS,^ '"r""" " »" Onye. What our

ChuS:"**"
""• ' ^"""-^.I'-D, «/ the Meth^liat E,^^

-er:,'^,^ " """'^ '°'"-«' '- «>» win Of ood and In th.

-H.b™wn.t.on^-sr-r^rrn^r-:



U6 BKUGlOliS SERVICIW.

I

ttontd proof ot tbli, but ortn U thoro woto, tho Hobrow Sabbath

•tandi oat clear tsl dtotUut Ik priulpl* *ad praetica troB all

other appointed dajra.

Ttaa Important «iieitloii la not. How aneteat !• tha Babbathr

bnt, Wbat authorltr baa It OT«r Ufa and eooduct?

There can b« but one anawer to that qneatton, for the tonrth

eommandment ranka with the other nine in the Ubloe that were

written In atone, and which were aftenrarda to be written on men'a

hearta. And If the other oommandmenta are divine, ao la *' la.

There are certain fundamental and eternal prinetplea nnderlylac

all the commaodmenta. The underlying pr'nclple of the fourth

oommandment la phyalcal reat and aplrltual cultura. The oom-

mandment la economic and ethlcaL

There may be dlBerencea of opinion aa to the orldn of the Bab-

bath, and there may .>e dISerencea of opinion aa to how It ahould

be obaerred, but there can be no dlSerenc* of opinion regarding

iU beneflU to the morale, the healUi, and the progreaa of a people.

The Sabbath can not be profaned without a loas to body, aoul, and

mind. A corrupt Sabbath meana corrupt morale. The lowering

of the aUndarda of Sabbath obaerrance meana a blunting of the

oonaolence and a weakening of moral liber. To deny tho ..out the

aplritual culture which It ahould recelre upon the Lord'a Ito

Imporeriahea w-id dwarfa man'a higheat nature.

Medical tclence and political economy atteat the value of the

reat of one day In aeven. The Sabbath U a day •>» compeneaUon,

making up In tho polee and atrencth of mind a. 1 body what tho

ordinary reat faUa to beatow. The Sabbath U aa much phyal-

ologlcai u It la theologlcaL It standa tor renewed vigor of mind

nd l-jdy. The laboring worid can not be without It Lord Maeau-

lay aald, and well aald, "While Induatry la auspended, while the

plow Ilea In the furrow, while the exchange la allent, while no

amoke aacenda from the factory, a proceaa la going on «ulte as

Important to the wealth of the naUon aa any prooeaa which Is

being performed on more bnay daya. Man, the machine of

nachlnea, la repairing and winding up, ao that he retuma to hia

Ubora on Monday with clearer Intellect, with UveUor aplrita, and

with renewed corporeal vigor."

It haa been aUted by thoao who have made a atudy of the

queaUon that the life of the laborir who worka seven days a week,

year after year, is limited to twelve yeara.

These are among the considerations that eatabllah the reaaon-

ablenesa and necessity tor tho Lord's Day.

Now the fourth oommandment simply aUUs a principle, a fun-

damental precept or law. The details tor carrying It out are not

indicated.

In IU tnterpreUtlon men go to extremes. At one extreme we

have the Puritan Sabbath, at the other tho ConOnental. The Jews,
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^-^^ «... uH. n.uis^t.Tu.rurb; j::-"™ -^ «>• b^-s^s^

th. Prtw'ple of s.bb.th ob«nL.„ .M ' """Pn-Utlon of

•ad not nun for th. 8.bb.Ui- « th?, .f^ J""" *"• ""J* 'or m.n« tb. 8.bb.th."-M„k »:«
a?-1 V

Son of a.n I. Lord^
Of »...•• *•"»"' '• • "»»«. .n«i.«tlo.; ,. „ t„ ^, ^,,,

""^T.t:- "^ " """ "-• - »». on tb.t ..,. «.^..
u-^.w.iL::,^''^^^ zr;' lb**"-'

-' »• -"«'««. on

tonn.d. we loan. Uiat the I.w la Hl^^,!?'!''
""""='«• "«" Per-"d Out tb, niere ordinance" «,t "'t"' "i"
'" """««Uon..

Of necewlt, or mercy Tbe T, .•°°!'''»« «1™ way to the lawW" Clearly meant ^; a^VhihL^""'' ""«n.r.UtIon of .7
.Plrttnal. moral. .., ^.^e ^T"* Hf-

""'""' '"'""•""i
N«erthelei», let „ not forJ^t ,h., , '

"" '""*
to onotlnj the above wliwTLrt f " °"*° «" empha.lzed
of the Sabbath-tbat iVTw. i. l"'"""

**" '=»"'.t I. Lord alw
-ordrtUp Of the da;.',L?,^''„^-„^'';H7>a'n.ed ownership "aL":
on «y other day, we mn.t anr^nder „?.t If """ '"^^ ««»
HO. on that day. ha. a right to our L"h.°"' °"' "'"'»: «»'
era. onr derotlon.; that He 1, L„^ J^v * "' ™'" "'»»"• o" Pmy-o«r body, mtad, ^ndi," "

'*"' "^ **• "«'• "" -uat bold „ay

;o t.:e':threS:re x*SLf,tr -^ "^ -- ""—

.

*"» *h,nce I come, 1. JTl^^lr^Xr; f"""" "'"' '=»«"'«''
wh«, there 1. great dl.rei^™ 'J t^eThh ."k

^"""'«"«>- Bvery-
«« the open theater, the ™„de^Ve '

^ 1^^ '- "" <"«*• «>«"
ie -«.Iled «c«d concert ^e^v,"";;^"* ""="'" ••ow, .„d
'- - -.... «eam car..I^JZ^'^'l^TJ^.



UU0I0U8 stttvicn.

TiM vsmmtt rttorU sn AIM «tth Mniotu ud ettm dli-

ordnlir pwpl*. Th* ntomobU* tpetd* onr ill rMdi. Br letiul

eouat on * ecrtmln labbath, (onr taundrad kutomobUM pustd bjr

• glTn ipot oa tb* road iMdlat to New Knilud'i timou* Cap*

Cod. And all thl* li true not only of New Bnilaad, but In th*

Unltad BtatM nmalljr. Th* Continental Sabbath, with lu free-

dom, It* llcenia, li here; but thoie who de**crat* the dajr are not

all (nm Continental Europe.

Two thing!, amonc otheri, can be don* to raolalm and pr***nre

the dar.

1. There la the power o( penonal penoaalon and example. Let

ererr Chrietiin be faithful to the hlcher purpom of the dar. The

obierrance of the dar will riae no higher than the at-odard aet

by our leading Chrlatlan men. The emplorfr muit not expiU hia

clerk to do otberwlte than he doea upon the Babbath dar. If

bnaineea men, manutacturera, and contractora keep clerka and labor-

ing men buar on the Babbath, ther compel a deeeoratlon ol th*

dar and negative all moral InflMence o\> ' them.

I ahall nerer forget a banquet whicli I attended, glren br the

board of trade In a city wher* I waa onr^e a paator.' Many boalneaa

men w«re there, with InTlted gueata from other oltlei. Seated at

the head of the gueata' table waa the moat Influential man In the

city. He was the lenlor member of a large bualneii coocem, held

Tarloui posltlona of tniit and honor In the city, and waa Tery

waalthy. In a apeech be mad- that evening he took occoalon tu

refer to the tact that In all hu bualaeaa career he had not opened

any bualneu lettera on Sunday. I ahall never forget the Influence

hla teatlmony to this cat:ii regard for the Sabbath had upon my-

self and others who were present that evening.

Not a few of oar bnalneaa men may say that It Is neeeasarr to

open their mall on Bandar, that something Important may come

to hand, without the knowledge of which their baslneas would be

seriously affected. That no such reaaon exlats Is well Illustrated

by the prosperity and progress of this city of Toronto. If I am
rightly Informed, the poatofflce In this city Is closed on Sunday.

No malls are delivered or obtainable, not even postage atampa are

aold. There Is a collection from the street boxes In the afternoon

at live o'clock, but that Is nil. And yet Toronto Is prosperous; her

many Industries are thriving: her banking Institutions are on

almost every comer; great bulMings are being erected. She is

spreading out In various directions. Her population, now more than

tour hundred thousand, it Is confldently prophesied will In seven

yean reach a million. Surely the closing of the postal servlco on

Sunday In Toronto doea not Interfere with her commercial pros-

perity. Rather may we not say that the very progress of this

beautiful city It due, in no amall degree, to her high regard (or
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Uw ma of Um Cbvth. aad mw tlw lajr butn wkM ma eC Ik*

Okafck u4 at tk* lakor orgaalaltaa*. «•!« n* *« W*. i*an

jota tbtir taroM lor th* mihuwwiiiw ct th« U(k MMit c* k Ckrl»

Itai laMaU, ia4, ladMd, tat lb* nonl u« netal bMUracM
•(MaoaaU tejrt af Um wwk.

Th* Brr. Jamm Chapmam, D. D., of the Britiih WMltyan

Mtthodiit Church, tnorcd, and th« Rer. T. E. FumiMO, D. D.,

of the Uethodirt EpiMopd Church, Mconded the following r—o-

Intioo, which bmd prtTiouly leen approv*' by th* Buiii

Coninittcr md which waa now adopted by th* Confertnc*.

•That « dl«T* tk* dtMcratlon of th* Lord'* Dar I* ea* i<

th* gnal*»l oMtael** to th* proclimitloB of tb* loip*! aad th*

fliiiimi—t of th* Chnreh, aad th* ebl*f can** of th* iMtiKt of

Ood'i Hoa* aad th* prafaaatloa of HI* Hair Nan*.

"W* lAifuii <iri* apoa all eor p*opl* to to ord*r th* coara*

•t thair Mm tlr**. aad ao to ni* an th*lr lnfla*ae*, that Ood'*

Holjr Dajr agar b* prM*rT»d for HI* prop*r woriblp aad Mrrla*.

"Aad va app**! to th* v^aranwat* of tha Chrlitlia •tatn to

natatalB tb* wai^tlty aid aathorltr et th* I/ord'a Day, which la

«*it*BUal to tha paaea and pro*p*rltr of th* aatfcni."

EVENING SEBVICE.

T-a jpndding < flkcr waa Biihop CoLUXS CxNMr, D.D, of

tha iletbodiit Episcopal Charch, Honth.

The Sot. Dr. W. L. AuisTiOHa, the pastor of the Metro-

politan Church, offered the inrocation and announced iirmn

111—
"Jot to tha worldl The Lord la

rrayfT wai offered by the Her. I. P. MAKtis, D. D., of the

Uethodiat Epiecopal Church, South; and Hymn 63 waa lung—

"I II praise mjr M*k*r whU>> I "re breath."

The addreae of the evening waa by Sir Eoaran W. PmKrt.

Bari, v> the British Wealeyan Methodiat Church; subject,

"Methotfat Brotherhood:"

My dtar brethren, I am not a preacher, not even a lay-preaeber;

bat, at tba aame time, I will try to take a passtce to-night and havo

om* pdnta upon It for jronr ooaalderatloa. Th* paaaat* la, "Do
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1^ I

rmdiidc with notblnc bat the (our ptatn wiilli and th* aUtcd root

and the hot tumac* In the center, but, thank Ood, the Tery entrance

to the gate o( heaven!

Now, my brethren, to-night I hare to aak jrou to consider whether

our Church haa done all that it should do or could do to unite these

great material forces, these battalions strong In culture. In prr-

Bonal Influence—has Methodism done all that It should do or could

do to unite these vast battalions (or the mutnal help ot the people

called Methodists? The other day we passed a resolution In the

Congress fraught with great slgnlflcance. I venture to doubt

whether since the days of John Wesley Methodism has ever passed

such a momentous resolution as that which we passed on Wednes-

day last. And <n days to come, when the Methodism of Canada

will be more potent than it is tOKlay, when your million will per-

haps hare swollen l^to many millions, and when the Methodist

Church will be planted In many of those great cities which will

spring up in the great Northwest, you will be able to look back,

I think, upon the step which ^e took at this Toronto Ecumenical

Congress. Because we passed a reEolution which will not be

allowed to be a dead letter like so many resolutions. We passed

a resolution constituting an "International Methodist Commission,"

consisting of representatives of the Eastern and Western Churches.

The duties of that committee will be to form a sort of keystone of

the arch of Methodism. Hitherto our Churches have had no mutual

communication in different lands of a formal nature. We have

picked tp what information we could from the religious press or

from correspondents or from formal resolutions. But now we have

a sort of standing Methodist council of war—an agency which 1

trust wUl be a medium (or concerted Methodist action by the

united Methodist Churches throughout the whole world for repress-

ing wrong, for advancing right, for protecting the oppressed, and

for hastening, as far as such an agency can do It, the coming of

the Kingdom ot Christ Our Methodist brotherhood is an attempt

to use the federated forces of the Methodist Church, aa I said a

moment ago, for the benefit of the Methodist people.

I think that, if I bad time this evening, I should have no dlfB-

culty In showing, for those who are fond of precedent and who will

never take a step In life unless they have a precedent for doing so,

from the journals of Wesley and from the more important action

of the early leaders of the Christian Church, that we are in the

true Christian succession, and Methodist succession, in the sugges-

tions now being made. Perhaps you say to me, "We are a practical

people. Methodism has been called 'applied Christianity,' and

'Chi'lstianity in earnest' Don't deal In these generalities. Give

us something that is concrete. How do you mean to link Methodism

together (or the mutual beseflt o( our people far and near?" In
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(OTernmeoU of tbM« other coniitrin taave not handled thle piOblea

themeelrea, «Bd the nimlclpalltiee. Tott hare only to look at the

name* of aome towns and cities in this dominion to see reproduced

there the names of towns in the Old Country. It (uraesU to one's

mind hov important, how peculiarly advantageous, it would be to

many of our great municipalities, if they, instead of eeUl>lishlnc'

farm colonies in our own country in some untillabls and unprodt-

able marsh, would only direct their municipal and other agencies

to worli out the same problem in some part of the king's

dominion, where the same money would produce enormously dif-

ferent results. You will pardon mo perhaps on a Sunday night

dealing with these buelneas aspects of the Chur'h of Ood. You

may say, wo are told very Uttle in the New Tetiament about the

business arrangemenU of the early Chnrch. That Is qulM true.

They must have had their campaign at first of some sort. We
are told very little about that We are not even told what the

apostles jfsonally looked like. There were no Interviewers, so

fSr as I can learn, in those daj^. Certainly there were no pbotog-

laphers. They had to get along as best they could; and wo know

Tory little about any business arrangements of the early Christian

Church. I wish we knew a great deal more. But, at the same

time, the success which followed the work must have Involved

careful, business, methodical arrangements by men who were up-

t»date, who knew the country, and were business men. I feel,

therefore, a little comfort when I have to speak to-night upon a

subject which perhaps some of my brethren in this congregation

will consider almost too secular for a Sunday night In this great

church.

I have spoken of the "welcome committee" in every city of the

world, for the Methodist entering such places. I have spoken of

organised Church immigration, under the aid and assistance of

our Church. May I say In passing that the Church of England

has already got an organization of this sort? But there is this

singular condition—their aid Is only given to emigrants who either

are or are prepared to become members of the Anglican Church.

Nobody else oan apply for assisted emigiatlim in connactimi with

the organisation of the Church of England in our country. Tlio

Roman Catholics have that active committee, ever watchful over

the eouls and the bodies and oven the purses of their people. They

have got an acUve organisation. Then, why not the Methodists?

Mr. Wesley said that, we must not let the devil have the best

tunes. And he put some of his best hymns to popular tunes. We

do not do so tfrday. What the street would be I do not know. We

could hardly encel for beauty the solo that was sung to-night.

The third sphere of work Is employment. I have talked to

many laymen attending this congress during the past week, men
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b* aUenilad to by tiis oommniitty coUMtlnly, ud not br th* Cihiirah -

I lilTldiully, «tlll leu by the Church ooUeotlTely." In «i«w«r to

thl: ' have to point out to you student* o{ Methodist hletory—(yon

remember the CesadUn preacher who nude the very able iddreei

iaylng that the time might borne when you would hare to bnuh

aside the past history ot Methodism. I am not going to argue that

to you now.) But I want to point this out to you. that the

Church has been the pioneer and not the humble serrant ot the

state In measures ot great social retorm. You hare only to read

the history ot our country to Hud when it was one o( the tan-

damental principles even of great republic that the people must

not know anything, that ignorance was biles.

Our Methodist Church has always repudiated that deTlUsh doc-

trine. When the titled classes and the aristocracy ot our country

kept the people down, the M;ethodlst preacher came along and

said, "These men must be taught to read and write, and think and

act." Long before the state stepped In, the Methodist Church

came along and advocated education tor the people^ Who was

it that flung iU forces into the scale against slnrery Urst? It was

the ChrisUan Churches. And the late factory laws In our countryt

Was it the manufacturers who were the flrst In the field for the

reform of the factory lawst It was not When I was a boy I saw

an old woman in Lancashire who told me that when she was

young, women were chained to machines In the factories and to

the trollies In the pit, turned Into beasts of burden. Who waa It

that had to protest? It waa the Christian Church. 80 I ml^t

refer to many reforms—the great temperance reform. Who haye

been the leaders, and who are the leaders in that t»dayT Who are

Ir the very forefront In that great reform? It is the men of the

Church. Is It not better that the ChrisUan Church should encour-

age our people to undertake this work indlTidually and give benefit

and sympathy and love, rather than that It should be left entln;ly

to the state? 'rhe time may come, and perhaps Is coming, when in

all countries we shall hear a lot about compulsory state philan-

thropy and a lot about interference of the sUte In the matters of

the people. At all events, whatever the opstiot may be concerning

the action of the state In our lives and in social reforms, I wish

to point out that the sUte has always had to follow In the wake of

the Church in many of theie great movements.

But another man comes aloag—I saw one writing In a power-

ful newspaper the other day—who says, "Pay no attenUon to this.

It is a retrograde step. It is a narrow movement. It does not cor-

respond to that feeling of universal charity which looks to the

spirit of a united Christian Church." Now I wonder otaat was to

be said to that. It made very little impression on my mind, because

It ia a T«T nsefol thins In lite not to stop doing omethlng that
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Int br th* ehanga wklek I* e«Mt«d In th* hMrt ot th« Indlvldwl

vtaen h« tnt «r«»pi th»t grwt tratli that h* !• t wn o( Ood ud
th«t he li MTBd by th« redMmlBf blood of Juiu Christ. Chmn**

th* unit of icoletT, ud you ehnni* th» iUt*. Altei' th* habIM

ot the man In the Tlllaco. and h* aoon prodneas hti Imprwalon apon

•odatT and tha neighborhood add th* town. W* have bat on*

course to Uke In facing thea* great and perplexing problem*. W*
hare to follow In th* lame old, well-tried pathi of our fathera <«

the day* of Weeley. In thoaa daya England and other eoontrlea

were a* diiturbed a» today. They were Ignorant; bat t^day they

are informed, and that 1* a grand aaaet In tbe eanaa of Christian-

ity. We do not want to deal with unlnfbrmed and unlnstructed

people, but with thoughtful peopl* who can accept the truth aa

It Is '.n Jesus on the basis not of mere autbority, but of reason.

And, my dear friends, let us never forget that It Is by the com-

manding power of Jesus that we can hope to regenerate the world.

And, aa we think to-night of th* Kethodlst brotherhood, let ua

nerer ftorget that great brotheiiiood of the skies, that coonUe**

company of the saints of Ood, who ara watching us and In alUanc*

with us, but abOT* all, our Eldar Brother.

The congregation, led by the choir, sang Hymn 847—

"Salvation I O, the loytnl sound."

after which the nrrice dosed with the pronounciiig of the

benediction.
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• inamu wuiut^ but It to th* ]nd<m«iit at u nnblutd obwrrw
tram vltboat Our ptopl* Mctrlj (nil tbwaMlTM of th* lUppbif-
toBM to knowledf* wbloh, la oiur dajri, nwk* higher •dncktloa no
ioDtm th* priTll*!* o( th* tow. H«bm, la |*aenU cultura, th*
mtalstar muit, at l**at. oommand th* raiiwet of his conaragatlon,
aad th* tralnlac of th* ailnlitrr rauit. abov* all thlas*. b* th* adu-
catlco of th* spirit.

Th* mlad of a mlnlatar may b* well furnished with classical and
crlUcal kaowltdc*^ with llniolsUc and literary lore, and sUU h*
may not b* thoronchly furnished unto erery (ood word and work.
H* may b* "deep versed In books, but shallow In himself." All
this may b* Uken for (ranted, and yet there are no signs that
saintly pastor* and ardent evangellsu will became leas numsrooa
as th* nnmb*r ot scholars In the ministry Increases. I know that
John Wesley said, "My preachers are not learned men"; bat h*
also said, "They are masters of what they teach."

The problem of the training of ministers, therefore, resolrea
Itself Into the question, What are they to teach! Apart from the
Innumerable things which It Is an adrantag* (or th*m to know,
what la It essential that they should b* competent and apt to
teach? The answer to this comprehensive question may be deduced
from the words of th* great commission. The ministers of Christ
must have a gospel to proclaim, they must be able so to preach

- that gospel as to make disciples of men of all nations, and they
must also be competent to teach men everywhere what Is Implied
In obedience to the Savior's commands.

At the Edinburgh Conference, Dr. Douglas MacKensle sum-
marized the knowledge which a missionary requires under two
heads—the knowledge ot Christianity, and the knowledge of the
country to which he brings Christianity. All ministers are mission-
aries, though some work at home and some In foreign landa. At
any rate, every minister requires not only the knowledge of Chrls-
tlsnlty, but also the knowledge of the environment—mental, moral,
and spiritual—of those to whom he would fain commend Christ.

The knowledge of Christianity—how much Is involved therein!
A moment's meditation on that theme Is sufflclent to remind us
how manifold are the subjects which ought to be Included in the
curriculum of a college devoted to the teacalng of theology. But
In most. If not In all our colleges, tuition must also be given In sub-
jects which more properly belong to the high school or secondary
college. Is there not room (or Improvement here? Ought there
not to be Improvement In this respect In the near future T If our
Conferences will make It possible (or the tutors In our colleges to
eliminate some. If not all, secular subjects from the time-table, they
will rejoice to concentrate upon theology In Its manifold branches.
A few years ago, Dr W. P. Pateraon, <n his Inaugural address as
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th* •ntml rad tnMttg ud vmrtat «t * llMolocteia eon«(a iftcr-

wardu" Wrttlae fim • lallu' polat of Ttow, Dr. Ptal Dnw* of
Mall* bu miUy nMUhrt > puapUM ImUiw witk mm* pnt»
tew o( pnuttal tkwiogr. H* plw«i (or eompntaorr peit-cradnaW
(oarm la thntecical aoll««ai (FradlfMMaloart). Th* trmd •!

thaw wcBBMiU ! la (arer of rMMaatlal oollaiiM, with thdr Offor-
tmtln for paitoral orcrdflit. brotbcrljr MIowiMp, the dioelplla*

at ekanstar, hi a word, tho adoeaUoa of Uio aplrtt. I ahoiill car'

Ulalr rotard It aa an Impraraaiaat It nearaaidaatlal thaolaglea!

oditcaa wara mada raaldentlal. Tha vldaalnc of tntareit which
Doctor Arnold waa aaxloua to aacnra can oflan ba npplied bjr prox-

Imltjr to a uniraralty. Than tbara la opportnaltj for attandaaca
apon lulubla oonriMa o< laotnraa, and fratamlaatloa with aon-tba-

olocloal atodaata.

A fnrthar qsaatloa ranalna. I( tba taachtoc In our eollegaa wera
raatrietad to aubjaeu proparly Included undar tbcoloiy, abonld tba
ecrrleulum ba itlll turttarr limited' For axanipla, ahould atndanta
be azeni|.iad from Oreek, In order that tbejr may hare more time
for theolonrr Blabop Weatcott'a reply to that aoReatlon baa
alwaya aaemad to ma moet cogenl, "la not theology Oreek T What
alaa la Itf" Doctor Weataotfa eonteatlon la that the New Tn-
tameat could aot hare bean written In Latin, and to eaubllih that
contention ha oontraata the Latin rendering with the Oreek orldaal
of "Tha Word waa made fleab." It la not needful to make the whole
of Cbrlatlanlty to depend on the Oreek Aorlat aad the prepoeltlon

if. In order to maintain that the poaalblllty of acquiring a working
knowledge of tha Greek TeaUment abonld be aSorded to erery
atudent fbr tha Ohrlatlaa minlatry. "Trom whence proceed ao many
diaaenalona In rellglona matten, bat from Ignorance of grammar!"
It la nearly tour hundred yeara ainca Boallger aiked that queatlon,

but It IB not Irrelerant t»day. On almllar grounda a plea tor the
training of minlitan In phlloaophy may bo baaed. It la an axiom
that the chief problema In theology emerge llrat In phlloeopby, and
It la a tact that, notwlthatandlng aome nnwtee modem dlaparage-

menta of theology, there la alwaya wideapread and Intense Interest

In ascertaining the bearing upon Christian theology of the most
recent resulta of aclentUlc research, t 'nrical cridclam, and phllo-

aopblo apeculatlon.

While we aim at the Improrement ot our colleges by lessening

the number of subjects taught, we must not carry too far the process

ot Bimtfifylng. Theology has for Its theme "the many-hued wis-

dom ot Ood." The unity of the manifold Is not to be demonstrated
by omitting all the elementa of the manifold save one. Nor fdionld

we try to aimpUfy by acting as though

"New lights Indeed on the earth may abine.

But nothing new upon thlnga divine."
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mpvert al lU ear CbaichM, MMlKidlM itudmU w—nHtf alckt

hara Ita i^TUtacM. Thli w«ald b« prutlubl* u4 wiw •»«p«n-

tloa. Th* niaMtloa Bud* ta tkli Oeafnww* of (•dwrntloa af

•n MalliodIM oollatwi aawla farthar alaborattan bafan aor Mr
naat aaa ba torm** aa to Ita praetleabllltr. Varr larga raatdanllal

eollataa ara, I aa (llr eoBTlDead, a mlataka. Aar propoaal far

analtsmalloa naat abow that graatar aBdaner and aecnony will

ba aaearad wlUient latrodudnt eomplaxltlaa Into tha adataMra-

tkn.

To tba Mattaodlat Chnrehaa oar aaeandad Lord atlll tint, tn

HIa ro)ra< booatjr, nan wbon ba oalla to ba araofallata, paatora,

aad taaebaro. Oar gratltada for Hli (Itt naat bo prorad bjr tha

aao wa maka of It Tba Immadlata aim of onr collagn li tha par

hating of ninlatarlal training, but thair ultimata aim la tha "bnlld-

lag up of tba body of Chrlat"; thar atUIn that and la proportloB

aa oar paopla, and not marair oipr atndanu, ara "^o loogar ehlldraB,

toaaad to and fro aad earrlid about with vnrj wind of doetrlna .

... but apaaklng truth In loTa, grow up la all tblaga Into Him,

which la tba baad, avaa Chnat"

Following Dr. Taikeb'i eaaay cama two invited addreaaea.

Tha flnt wu bj tha Rer. Fiakkun Hamiltok, D.D., of the

Hethodiit EpiMopal Church, on the aubject, "Broader Prepan^

tion for AdmiMion to the Hiniatr;
:"

Chrlatlaalty la an apocalrpaa, "a light for tha OBTalliag o( tha

natlona." Tha gnat taet In tha Ufa of a praaohar U hU Tlalo»—

ha nuat ba a prophet All alaa la aaoondfrr. The traa praaahar

muat hare what tha poat of tha "Falrr Quaan" ealla tha anprama,

culminating Tlrtoa—tha virtue of auwai/loaBca.

Mamlflcenca la a world-word In tha acopt of Itt vlakm,

mtnlatry and power. In hla vtalon, tharatore, tha minlater muat

<ee lar;e. Baaing the end from the beginning, noting the aubllme

where othera aaa tba commonplaee, he muat apprehend the mag-

nlflcenoe of life aa promlaed bjr the Kingdom of Gk>d In thli world.

Whatever there la of attainment or achievement he muat regard

aa only the glory of the Imperfect, In an Imperfect world. What

thla generation needs la not aomethlng new In religion, but a new

anthuslaam for the old faith; not a creed, but a new heart; not a

new deetruotlve modemlam, hut a new conttructlve purltanlam;

not a aoptaiatlcal dividing of truth, but a right vlalon of tha Lord

of Truth; not a more pretentloua brotherhood, but a hnmbler wallc

with Ood ; not an artificial coipaiunlim, but an utelfiah OodllkaneM.

Unleaa theaa blind groplnga and frenxled comblnatlona of the

tollara ara cantered and ckitroUad by a new alght al the Savior,

thay wUl poll down tba plUus of loelaty aad gove.'nmant
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65« THE(HX)GICAL COIXEGES.

Hu the piiMt, for centuries, made the line arts an ecclesiastical

demesne? Then this herald of dlvlneness In common things shall

claim tor the Carpenter the Industries, the mechanical arts and the

abysmal toll of the great underworld. Business and the home are

Ush callings of Qod. Captains of Industry shall be ml^ty mep tor

the Son of David.

Hare music and the literary graces been orthodox angels of

vorshlpt Then this prophet of the magnificence of life shall catch

and set to harmony "the tune that Is haunting millions of human
ears and hearts."

The Shepherd's song most sweetly echoes In new phiUmthropiet

and In efforti to improve the material oondilion of the people. A
better social order will open unending avenues of promise to "the

tired, the throttled, the dwarfed, the enchained." With such mel-

ody, not with horses and chariots, the Prince Is marching to the

omqueBt of the world.

But the (ran>fl;uratioi«-i)lum<nat<o» and celestial stimulation can

come only through identity with the Christ, the Dtinamio of Light

and Lite. This alone will pour into dull, cold hearts a fiery quick-

ening and splendor. This alone will make the laborer one with

the Master in a quenchless passion for soula. This alone will suf-

fuse 'our vision with eternal conaequences for righteousness. This

alone will fuse all our learning Into a heavenly enchantment

Let the son of the gospel "commandeer" law and government

in the fight on greed, corruption, crime, and war. Let him think

and plan In terms of ccmtinents and worlds. With every com-

rade of the cross let him strike hands for a holy catholic army,

whose soldiers shall be all the saints. With apostolic zeal and

authority let him marshal a real and stable brotherhood of labor.

Let him make the family the home of sanctity, society, without a

saloon, sober and Industrious, the church an ark of safety, civil-

isation ChrlsUan.

Btlll, there must remain this higher reach of the spirit, where

alone, through Identity with the Christ, the prophet for this

modem world can ride forth as a knight of the Holy Ohost, a

companion of the eternal, bearing that love-power which robs the

world's heart of every Incantation against the Kingdom, every

divination against Jesus.

Like the mystics whose work was followed by the Reformation,

ha, in a peculiar sense of perfect union with the Lord of Olory,

must put his hands between the King's hands and with Him must

drink the Cup of Fire, the Chalice of the Spirit of Lite. Then,

indeed, will the feet of the messenger be beautiful upon the moun-

tains, beautiful with the quick coming of that day when Us Lord

shall see of the travail of his soul and shall be satisfied. Humanity

shall b« lifted to the stajry paths of the King.
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THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.

'

But, when we have established that fact, a far more aerioua

question emerges. We have to Inquire whether the qnalltj of these

candidates la such as we have a right to expect; whether we may
say with good hope that the ministry of the future la likely to be
equal to the demands of the age. It la absolutely essential that none

whom Ood himself baa summoned should be shut out. We believe

that still, as In the days of old, God calls men from the plough and
from the sheepfold, from the humblest walks of life, to be His
prophets to the peoples. But It la equally essential that the

Churches should not, In despair of finding others, admit to the

ministry those who are not competent for the work. Rather we
must set ourselves to ask what are the tendencies, whether in our
own Church life or In the spirit of the age, which keep back from
the ministry some who In an earlier generation would have found

their life-work there.

2. Two answers to this question immediately suggest them-
aelves. In the first place, the growth of our modem civilization,

with the opening up of many parts of the world which not long
ago were closed, offers new careers to young men of ability and
energy, which prove a strong counter-attraction. It would be unfair

to say that such ambitions are necessarily material. There are

many young men of genuinely Christian character, with broad

humanitarian sympathies, to whom the life of a minister appears
to be limited in Its opportunities, and wanting in romance. In the

second place, the theological unrest of the present day, with the

general criticism of all creeds and confessions of faith, leads some
to hesitate before subscribing definitely to the doctrinal standards

of their respective Churches. It is probably true that the Metho-
dist Churches have felt these influences less than some others,

because the classes to whom such considerations most powerfully

appeal have not yet been largely represented In our own ministry.

In British Methodism the great bulk of candidates has come from
the ranks of the people, and from the elementary schools. We
thank Ood for the gift of many men of real distinction, who, by
sheer farce of character, have overcome all early disadvantages

and risen to the highest positions amongst us. But, in looking to

the future, It Is plain that If the world-wide responsibilities of

Methodism are to be fulfilled our ministry must be increasingly

recruited ftom the very choicest of our youth, bringing to the

service of the Church not only warm-hearted zeal and devoted

piety and the power of efltectlve' speech, but also trained and dis-

ciplined minds, and mental powers able to grapple with the com-

plex problems of our intellectual and social life. We are atlll far

from realizing such an Ideal.

3. There are three linea alimg which the solvents of these

difflcultlea must be sought
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660 BUSINESS PROCEEDINGS.

t

of God And man, and preu 1& Uirough the sacred doon, sajrlnc,

"Let me, too, be a mlnlater." It la our taak to make that ideal

our own and then to present It to our youns men,
4. Lastly, a word must be added as to one ot the moat hopeful

and Impressive movements ot the day, the World Student Chris-

tian Federation. It Is a tact ot supreme Importance that In almost
every college and university in the world men are banding them*
selves together in the service of Christ and humanity, seeking to

understand the full meaning ot the gospel, and to prepare for and
hasten ita flnal victory. Here is one grand fulfillment of the
ancient promise, "Your sons and your daughters shall prophesy;

your young men shall see visions." From the ranks ot this move-

ment, which it behooves us in every way to strengthen and sup-

port, we may expect, under God, an ever<lncreaslng supply ot

prophets and teachers in the Church ot Christ

The Bev. Sihpsox Joedson, o{ the Business Commit-
tee, said: "The Business Committee met on these premises

Saturday. Dr. Naphtali LcCcock presided, and there were

twelve members of the Committee present. A resolntion bear-

ing on the discussion of the Lord's day was approved, and was

presented to the Conference meeting on Sunday afternoon, and

vos passed."

They had from the " Committee on Divorce, Temperanc
and Other Matters," several recommendations. The first has

reference to the suppression of the opium evil. The following

resolutions were sent to the Business Committee and were ap-

proved by them:

I. SUPPRESSION OP THE OPIUM TRAFFIC.

I. Resolved, That we petition the "International Conference tor

the Suppression of the Opium Evil," called by the President ot the

United States tn meet at The Hague, December 11, 1911, to enact

a' international prohibition ot opium, to take effect all over the
'. >r.- at the earliest possible date—within two years at most

.1. Resolved, That we Join in a call tor a Day ot Universal

Prayer coincident with the opening ot this momentous Conference.

III. Resolved, That certified copies of this action be forwarded

at once to President William H. Taft, also to the Society tor the

Suppression ot the Opium Traffic, 181 Queen Victoria Street, Lon-
don, and to the International Reform Bureau's Oriental Secretary,

the Rev. E. W. Thwing, Tientsin, China, and to the press.

IV. Resolved, That Bishop Earl Cranston, of Washington, D. C,
and Bishop A, W. Wilson, ot Baltimore, Md, be appointed a com-
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hope that In tin tatun, u In the put, MMhodism in til Icndi will
stand on th* Impremabl* foundation of tl)e Holy Scriptural and
dMlara, "TboM vtaom Qod haa joined tonther let no man pnt
aeundar."

The Conference nnanimoudy adopted this resolntion.

4. KB TEMERE DECREE.

Thla Conference aaeembled at Toronto, and rapreeentlng the
Intereeta of world-wide Methodisni, enters Its emphatic protest
acalnit the Ne Temere Decree recentljr Issued hj the Church of

Rome. While holding that the fullest liberty should be accorded to

men of all creeds, the Conference rapudlatea the Idea that any
Church decree should hare the power to orerrtde ciTll law, and
especially on such a subject as that of marriage, on which the wel-

fan of any community dependa
The Conference Is further <)f opinion that the promulgation of

the Ne Temere Decree Is an outrage upon the elementary rights

of citizenship, and therefore calls upon the members of the yarious
Methodist Churches represented In this Ecumenical Conference to

take every step to prevent both the proclamation and acceptance
of this Decree In the countries from whence they come.

The Conference Is strongly of the opinion that a marriage cere-

mony performed by any person authorised to do so by the State

should be ralld, Irrespectlre of the religious afflnltles of the parties

concerned.

On motion of Bishop J. W. Hamilton, of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, seconded by the Rev. Geo. H. Wkdgwoou,
of the Irish Methodist Conference, this resolution was adopted

by a rising rote.

S. THE CONFERENCE MESSAGE.

"The Business Committee recommends that this message be
read In all our Methodist Churches throughout the world on the
first Sunday in February, 1912."

The resolution fixing the date for the reading of the Message

was discussed at some length, the qneetion being raised whether

the dat» was likely to be in all cases a convenient one. Some
modiiications were suggested, such as that the Sunday nearest

February 4th might be used. Finally the resolution was adopted

without change, with the hope that the date given would ha

adopted as far as possible.
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644 THBCUWICAL CCHXEOEg.

tBdmti, L*t m* Mr • word In rdatloa to oar thwry. Wo bo-

UoTO ttuit tbo mlnijton ihoiUd bo tbo him of tho Church, ud
that th« Church should tako upon itMit tha exiwiua of their trmln-

Ing. Men recelra their emll to the mlnUtrr at nrloui •toaat la
their life. The rounc nun hu epent, or hie father hai spent,

both of them combined may hare spent, practically all they hare
upon fitting the youug man for a business career. He has not
been able to save money. The great call of Christ cornea to him
and he offera himself to you, and you ought not absolutely and
ntterly to Impoverish 1ilm. You ought to train him. And If he
be such a man as I have Indicated, a man full of the Holy Ghost
and of power, the courle of hundred pounds that will be spent In

training him during the years he Is In the Institution Is a mere
bagatelle.

The Ber. M. S. Tebbt, D.D., of tlie Methodist Episcopal

Chnrch

:

yre nay remember two great miracles of our Lord Jesus in

the catching of Ush. At the first miraculous draught He said to

His disciples, "I win make youillshers of men." The nex*. miracle
of that sort was after the resurrection when He gave special direc-

tions to Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, and said, "Feed my lambs;"
"feed my sheep;" "tend my flock." Methodism has been wonder-
fully successful In the work of catching men. winning aoula to

Christ Tha world knows that we know how to win souls to the
Lord Jestts. But wa can not say that we hare been equally wise
and skillful In keeping what we have caught Our failure Is In the
training and building up In the faith and fellowship of Jesua
Christ those who are won to Christ by our ministry. Tha Gliardt,e8

all through the United States of America, outside of Methodism,
are full of Methodist converts who found the Lord Jesus at Meth-
odist alUrs.

I would like now to afflrm one fundamental proposition in all

this discussion. It is a kind of theological proposltioa, but I rise

to afflrm that the greatest thing in the universe of Qod la per-

sonality. You travel the scale of being, and when you have reached
the uttermoat eummtt, you come to Him who aald. In answer to

a question as to His name, "I am that I am." Personality! What
Is personality? 'Why, If we may accept the statements of wise men,
It Is a self-conscious unity of thinking and feeling and acting In

the individual soul. There Is the Intelligence, the emotional nature,

and the power of volition. These must all be trained. O, the mo-
mentous responsibility of training a person of that hind! O, the

peril of bringing such a personality Into existence. We read that

Qod at the beginning made a good many thiugs before He came
to man. Ha made tribes of fishee of the sea, of the fowls of the

air, and the cattle on a thousand hills. Bnt when He came to bring

a personality Into being like man. He said, "Let us make man
In our image, after our llkeneaa." And male and female created

Ha theai. And I submit it was a hazard to bring such a being

Into existence. But Ood said, "I shsU never be satisfied with my
creation until I bring into existence a being great enough and

mighty enoui^ to shake his list in the face of the Almighty and

any, 'I will not do It'" When you have a being of such power
as that—and It Is resident In personality—you have the greatest

kind of a being in the unlveiae; and we can not escaps that peril.
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too thxcijOgical colleges.

L

floodtd ivfth light "MItcbvll." uid b«. "what faaT* you got to >ayr
I trtod to ipwk loina vordi of hope, and tell him bow I betUv* |b

tho word of Ood, and that while he mlsht not bring bli hoj bock,

ho could 90 whan the boy waa. Ha clinched my knee aa In a vlao

and aald, "None of your cant. Mltebelt, on your honor aa a man
and a Maaon, do you bellnre tbatT" I aald. "Yea, Tom, I do b»
Here It If I didn't I would quit preaching to^ay. I would rlik

my aoul on It It la true." He dropped hla face on hie bauds
and wept ilka a baby and aald. "Pray that I may bellaye U too."

The Ber. W. Bxdfekn, of the United Methodist Church:

Dr. TA8Kn In hla ralnable papor made a not wholly aympa-
thetlo reference to the queatlon of federation. I desiro to recall

that point BO that It may sot be altogether overlookctl In the
aubaaquent -""cuaalon. The tlmea are hardly ripe in England for

organic uniw. . jut federation haa already begun. And I think that

It ought to be atarted In our colleges, with reference to the train-

Ing of our mlnliters. All the candldatea for our collegea come
practically from the aame atatua of people. They are made up
of the aame materliU. They come together with the Indeatructlble

aenae of Methodlat kinship. T^^y love the Meltaodlat faith; they
are enga^d In the aame work; they ^'nve the aame Llgh al^ la. And
It would be immensely to their r < ntage, I thinL'. If In aome
way they could be brought cloaei t - « .her. So far aa I hare been
able to consider the aubject there la everything to gain and
nothing to loao by aome scheme of federation In our college train-

log. I will give a concrete Illustration. In Mancbeater we have
three MetbodtBt collegea. in which there are probably 150 atudenta.

In thoae collegea we have profeaaora who have the national ear,

who are eminent In acholarshlp, criticism, and theology among
all our nou-conformlst Ghurchea. Would it not be poaalble for
those 150 students, under those distinguished profeaaora. to be
brought together, to be subject to the same examination board, to

be examined in the same questions? 1 can understand how auch
a acheme, If it were carried out, would give to the atudenta deep
mutual respect It would help them to feel that they had a com-
mon Inheritance In Metbodiam. It would also establish a bond of

friendship between thoae students that would obtain through life.

I have been told that for aome years In Canada there has been
aome luch system, not exactly uio same system, but some similar
aystem, obtaining between the Methodist and the Preabyterian
atudentB. And that fact has helped very largely toward the hasten-

ing of the preaent acheme for union. I simply put that point fo

that It may be dlacuaaed afterwards.

Now another point. What Is the central weakness in our non-
oonformtst collegea? Is It the caliber of our studenta? No. Is it

the quality of our profeaaora? No. Doea it lie In our currlcnlnm?
I think ^at as to tiieology, our non-conformist collegea are ahead
of the Anglican collegea. It Ilea In tbla. that too often our college

life, however you may account for it, does not tend toward the

devotional quickening of our students. I hold that In thla reai>ect

we have aomethlng to learn from the Jeault schoola of learning.

They have discovered the secret, somehow, of training their pupils

in spiritual life, and their college training becomes an immense
apiritual Incentive to theau
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raUUMICAL COLLIGBil.

ttora had eem* to k* a aplrlt •! nry gnat tolcraiiM _„__
(raw In Ibat, hlmMU: On his Drat nuurlan to a hcathaa womaa.
ha bout bar a palaea autalda tba dtr. But br aad br ha built
a row of palacaa. Ha waa Tarjr tolarant.

Yon gat BB iBdaflalta oapol with mora qnallleatloiia than avb-
ataaca, aad a raal maa don aot cara to go forth to pnaeh It
It niajt ba that wa ara davaloptai a aort of aratoin o( aerlblam that
la arorlaatlaglr coaeamlng ItiaK with lltil* mlnuta mattara at
aaooadarr Importanca aad biaing tba grip on tha aaaantlal tblnga.
I am Inellnad to think that In Panl'i tima than waa a dirUloa
axlaling with ragard to tha goapal which ba lalt waa tha powar
of Ood unto aalntloa. Aad now roa And a iiood manjr man auall-
frlng and limiting In Tarloua diractlou until It deaa aot grip
old man or roang man. Thar bacoma largaljr tha aBnonneera of
tha anmban on tha mualcal program on Sundara. That will aot
call man or hold tham. In Protaatant worahlp tha eantral thing
Is tba proclamation of a dellnlta bodr of truth. Whan wa gat tba
IdM that ararjrtblng may ba tma. wa bring forward br ImpllcaUon
that anrrtblng mar ba fala.a Tor ny own part, I will not nnda^
taka tha burdana and raaponalbtlltlaa of tha ministry. If I hara to
to forth with • goapal that Isiuncertaln as to what It maana, or
whathar man naad It or not Tha world naads It, and It Is ab»-
lutaly Indlapanaabla to this world: and that being tma, Ood lays
His band on man who must go and tall It Two things hara coma
out of rarlTBla, hymna and praachlng. And when yon do not hara
thoae great moramenu of grace that lift men up to heights whsn
they will rajoica In Ood and fael confldent by reason of their nia-
tlon to Him, you do not hara praacbera. The man must. Ilka the
prophet, see JehoTah In His temple, high and lifted up. befora
ha answen. "Hera am 1; aand me."

The ReT. W. W. Holmwobth, of the Britiih Wealeyan
Hetbodiet Church:

I wish to make two points. Tba flrat Is one that baa alraad/
bean made, to which I think additional emphasis may well be
glreiL Thai Is, the responsibility of the Church at large In the
training of a ministry. Tha Churcb Is naturally aad reasonably
critical of tie men that wa turn out But the Church Is not so
concerned with reference to the men that It turns Into our college:!.
There was a time when the question was anxiously asked con-
camlag every caadldaU, "Haa he gtfuf Hss be grace? Has he
fruit}" I wander whether those questions ara asked aa carefully
now. We upon whom the heavy reaponslblllty of training haa been
placed Bometlmea look aad wonder what the answer to that ques-
tion must hara been In the case of this or that candidate.

Then there la another qaallScatlon, upon which emphasis was
laid in tha Conference In Bdlnburgh—the faculty of becoming—
the capacity of a man to receive that which the cotwes ara In-
tended to Impart Haa he got that? Or are you aendltg men whoan sat and flied and unable to racelra what we are anxious to
give? It Is a qneatloa of personality. I use the phrase which
Dr. TASKin emphasised—It Is the aducatlcn of spirit The per
sonallty Is nit created In the all too brief ,x>l1eir3 course allowed
today. The education of the spirit begins when the man Is In
On home and In the circuit That should be the Brst care of
tba Church. It you aand ua men who ara Ignorant and conceited
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the VMpel or of th» grMt thingi which ttk«7 are called cpon to
preach. Two or three times I hare had men come to me and
open their hearts freely and tell of their doubt and dincultr and
hesitation In that respect But the gospel and the truth of Chrte*
tianlty are of such a character that It Is not at all difltenlt to
dispel those doubts and make them feel that the religion of oar
Lord Jesus Christ is the greatest and profoundest of all truths,

and that Uier are standing on the highest platform Intellectually

when they are called to expound the gospel. I do not think we
neM to be Tery much afraid on that point John Wesley. In his
flrst conference, laid that down, and said. "If our religion Is true,

it will take care of itself; and if It Is not true, the sooner we
know It the better,** He was not afraid of any Intellectual dlfllculty.

But another point: we want to keep our ntroug, spiritual, eai^

nest, deeply religious, theological school right in touch with the
great centers of religions thought in our nation. In that respect

I have found a Tery grest advantage. I hare seen young men
come to the nnlTerslty to prepare themselves for law and other
secular professions, and when they came Into touch with the young
men preparing for the ministry, and felt the influence of their

spirit, they turned around and gave themselves to the Christian
ministry. If we keep a strong ^center of spiritual power right In

the heart of the university and keep hold of Methodist students
in the university, we shall have little dlfllculty. We have here
out of some three thousand students, perhaps thirteen hundred
or fourteen hundred Methodist students, and out of this number
perhaps two hundred who are preparing for the ministry.

The Hev. Thomas Nicholson, D. B., of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church:

I wish, brethren, to follow the eloquent words of Chancellor
Hamilton, In which he set forth the greatness of the Christian
ministry, by calling your attention . to three or four facts which
seem to me to be of tremendous significance. In making the rounds
of the Conferences In the Church which I have the honor to repre-

sent, I booune very much concerned about what I saw as to ttie

educational qaallflc tions of the men being received Into our Con-
ferences. It led me to make a careful Investigation of the minis-

terial supply of the Church to which I belong, for the last two
years. I have reason to believe that the other branches of Meth-
odism are not very materially different from ours in that retard,
particularly those in the United StatM. I found that in the last

two years we had received 81% of the men whom we received,

as men who had less than a nigh school education. I made an
investigation and discovered that our Presbyterian brethren, out

of thirteen hnndred and sixty-elg^t men whom they had received,
received W% who were college graduates. Then I found an-

other thing. I discovered that of the men whom we had received,

the 69% who had been to college or seminaries, we got 92% of

that total out of our own Methodist colleges. Then I dlsoovered
that our Presbyterian brethren received 95% of their men out of

their own colleges. This is the thing to which I want to call

your attention.

If we believe in training, if we believe that education helps a
man to think strali^t. to go to the bottom of m subject to have
the Bciwtlflc spirit, to have the power of dear, logical, right
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MM vlthout loiiw eommnt I kan baan npon Iht MmwItttM
•f our Uicoloslcal Initltntloiu In Bnslwid tor mora thaa twoatjr
jtun, and now un a axmbor of tko Oiuum oomiiilttM wkleh
OTuno all tour of tkan tuUtaUani. And I mot ankeaitatlnclr
that tlioy an not workhouMa or anjrtUns approachiac that I
admit tbat th«r aro (Mtlng aomowhat baUad tha tlmaa; but ai
tar aa tbay (o tliajr aro vary sood Inatltntloas. And th«r at« wall
mannwl. Tha proUam of thaolodeal inatltutlona wltk oa la an
•xeaadtndy diltcult one. We liaT* four collegm vhlch ara noml-
nalljr one Inatltutlon. It remlnda me ot the problem vhieb naed
to be propoaad to me in mathematica in Cambridse—"It an irra-
alatlble torca acta upon an InunoTabla object lor an inflnita amouat
of time. That will be the reauU?" That la the kind of problem
we have bean attacking vlth oor ooUagaa yonder. I am In great
ympathy with our proteaaon, and I bellere that they ara doing
tha Tery beat they can under the preaent condltlona. But the con-
dition*, and I believe moat ot them will agree with me, are wrong.
There ara two fundamental tbinga that we can not get rid ot.
The trat la that wa all believe la aaaoeiatlon. In realdaatial ool-
legaa tliat,ara training tor tha mlniatry. Tha Interaction ot mind
upon min4 and ot character upon character, and the aoclal aide^
ara of very great Importance In developing the flneat charactara
of men for the mlniatry. Thai^fore, wa must bring them together
in coliegea There Is another thing tbat we can net get over, and
I do not wish to. That Is, that we must take any man who shews
that ha Is called ot Ood for tha ministry. That is another flxed
point Wa divide oar two hundred men among tour eollegea, and,
tharetOrs, have tour parallel eollegea. The work Is very waatefnl
and not nearly aa eUlcient as If they were all massed together. I
am oomlag atrongly to the conviction that the only way to Ami
with the colleges la to scrap the colleges and build a great Meth-
odist Theological University somewhere In the center of England.
I should like to see that done In the course ot the next ten years.
As the previous speaker has said, we shall need the money to
do It with; and If the laymen can wake up to the needs of Uiese
institutions and do something of that kind, we may move in that
direction.

I will not touch upon the dllBcaltiea created by such amalgama-
tion. It such a university were established, perhaps Canada would
Ilka to have a hostel there, to send some ot It* students to be
trained In that old Protestant country, with Its literature, hlMory,
tradition, archeology, and great sites ot ancient learning We can
And the proteasors. We never passed so many men through our
great universities, coming Into our ministry, as to-day. And It
we had a great theological university we should have more ot
them. Mr. Lewis could tell you ot many, many, men who com* to
Cambridge and take the highest degrees In phlkiaophy, hlatory, and
science, and ultimately Had their way Into the ministry.

The Bev. Tros. Miroaxu., of the Primitive Uethodist

Church:

I have been reminded this morning of a dlstlngnldied flieo-
logical professor In our Church. He was Sunday school secretary,
and then he would say that the great work of the Church was
with tha chlMrea. At one time he was a theological prafessor.
and h* <ssd than to say that It doe* not matter what chapels you
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to ttuok Ood tor It. Whra tt« gr«»t work ot Ch'^?t'»2^S,oSd
Sh-lSSfcoputottoii of the South.™ Bute. •»«»;, *''?J!^,''?!j
« th. iJSSTfor It. eicept Wllll»m Cp.ni ot 8?"* CMolliur-J

•»nwh«>> ovB ndel seettlon wm » eecnre th»t nobody eonio

^to^ IB the c«nrt.ry •' C'*""''''*'
.Srw-thSSlt Br£coSS

iMcrlptlon. "Wllltam C«pm., Bbhop of tl« Methodtat BplMoP"

Chuith. flouth. Foundor ot MlMlon. to the BtaTej. .,,_^^
Mr. Pr«Ment, we hmre overlooked one thing In

"'".J'"™}?™
NottJig taT^n Mid with utter <lefl»"""%»5»°SSj "".!?
Si mtataSy. "Th. hnrrert truly ! great Md th. '•*•""»"

fra ^Y ye. th.refore, the Lord ot th. harvest that H. will «nd

t^h l^rar. IntoHli harvest" It la .till His prCTogative to mU
hS'i.IS?.™" •SSrSl'rc'Ses It a""^'

''',!^d'°o7'the h'^«r5:hTt
«« 4ti* Phnfvh "Ptmv ye. therefore, the Lord ol ine narreBi i.u«i.

He willed tortoUborer. Into His harvest" Nearly all our

pAJhSrarS SIrb«n Kild, come trom three
»«J'=«

»°
^JJ

SS!SJ^the p.r«,Bag.. tt. «'^> """''^
*t"lU ia« „ SoS^ «

tlan eoll«gefc In aome ot our colleges *• ""
JJ'J.ltow Mcular

SS-ry,;-"! f^u^i^a ?hr jrshint^. ^or-e'tf^

wSrft?.S.«U~ STwi^h 1. suitable for th. production of a

Christian mlalater.

Seeretary Jakes Chapjcan: "There is a reoolntion calling

on those in authority to enforce the law against moh violence.

Also a resolntion on the Church and the EvangeliJation of the

World. Ab those resolutions ere signed each by Uo delegates,

they will be referred to- the Business Committee."

Secretary Chapmas made announcements, and the seesion

dosed with the benediction pronounced by the presiding officer.

SECOND SESSION.

Topic: BELIGIOUS LITEEATUEE.

The Rev. E. J. Bhailsfobd, of the British Wesleyan Meth-

odist Church, presided in the afternoon.

The devotional exercises were conducted by the Rev. Gkoroe

Jackson, B. A., of the same Church, who read Joshua 8
:
30-35,

and offered prayer.

The hymn was No. 709

—

"Th. heaven, dwdare Thy glory, l«rd."

The Conference adopted the daily record for Saturday and

Sunday as printed and distributed.
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man do not Ilk* to bo dtaturbed In their nttloA eoDTUUon* ud
hnbtto, tnd they look with the eye of •neptcion npoo Innemtloa*

which attack lon»<taadlas tradition*.

Boeratao had a moral and iplrltual Tlilon which hidaeod him

to dononnoo the materlaUnn e( hl> day. But hi* ooure* did not find

taTor with the preTalllnc iplrit of the age. and to the deetmetloa

o( the phlloeopber wai decreed. Oalileo wu lunimoned by the

Inqniiltlon and (tren a chance to celebrate hli eerentleth annl-

Tonary npon bended knees, denounclnf the tmthi which Bad re-

quired a lifetime to dlecorer. Thoma* Cranmer wa* finally brought

to the etake, to pay the price of being a rellgloue reformer In a

aplrltually benighted age. William Lloyd Oarrlum barely eecaped

death at the hand* of a mob from Beacon Hill, Boeton, for permit-

ting a tree dl*cu**lon of the doctrine of abolition through the

eolumni of bl* paper. The Ltbentfor.

Volume! could be written upon how, In the put age*, men of

liberal tIow* were obliged to keep their thought* within their own

boiom*, or elae (ace death on Imprlaonment. But truth and rlght-

eouenan hare the happy faculty of eurrlTlng decrees and :orm*

of persecution that would destroy all other germ* of llf*. And

yet, on account of persecution, truth has often been crushed to

earth, and forced to wait long and weary year* for a hearing, and

for complete Tlndlcatlon. Vet us rejoice that the dsrkness passes,

and the light dawns; and that Ood Is speaking to every land, and

Is spreading the light of truth by diTers InstrumonUllUes, among

which the religious press Is a potent factor.

Let us also rejoice that In the greater portion of the civilised

world the truth Is welcomed; at least to the extent that those who

hare the courage to declare It need not fear any greater evil than

the tongue of criticism. The menace of Imprisonment, and eT<-u

death, for taking a bold stand for one's oplnlcm* la largely a relic

of the past

But there are other forces with which to reckon In educating

the world up to the highest principles of religious thought snd

life. It, In the brighter sunshine of modem life, the baser forma of

human oppression have been Tsnauished, there are still forces

opemtinc against truth and righteouaness. Farces more subtle,

and because of their subtllity, all the more difflcnlt to deal with.

An Inordinate desire for worldly gain—one of the growing evUs of

our times; the temptation to court popular applause—a very human

tendency; a desire to find the crown other than by way of the

cross—an inheritance of human nature; an unwillingnesa to follow

the example of the meek and lowly Christ and espouse the csuse

of humanity at the haiard of ease and elf-gratlflcatlon, are aome of

the menacing oonalderatlons which strangle the truth and permit

trim to alt enthroned. These the religion* pre** mu*t hare tlie
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lU ptoaUar moL Tkis nMd sot m«u retnrn to tboM polMBtnl

controT«nlei of the pakt, which MTOr mora of proteoUiw UM ihtU

UMn the InnwL But any nutn who bu k taopa hould b* hi* to

gtn • nuon for It. I would not conildar It a aim o( haalthr

growth la rsllilon U a man w«ra wtlUnc to iwap hii opinions upon

th* mmt Tltal rallgloua aubject for th* aaka of oonformltr to a

popular aentlmanL It la true that r«llKl°n la broad anongh to

afford atandlng-room for all aaoU and denomlnatlona, but avary

man of matnr* rallgloua coaTloUoni should rapraaant mora than

a raad abakan bj tha wind.

But thara la a much broadar Bald tor the rallgloua prait than

that which haa to do with dafendlag formulatad doetrlnaa. A
da&nlta and honaat atatemaat of belief la about aa far aa It la

generally neceeaary or profltabia to go la rallgloua dlacuaalan.

and there are fundamental and rltal tmtha upon which all who hold

to any religion worthy the name may agree. In thia broader field

of thought, where opinions are not io much tha result of either the

human or dlrlna nature In man ka they are the product of social and

economic condltlona, la where the rellgloua praea may find lU true

place and be of the greatest serrlca to tha world.

This broader sphere, where all the live questions of tha f*T are

discussed—qncatlona that are for the weal or woe of society, and,

therefore, hare a moral and reUgloua aide when reduced to their

laat analysis; questions of govenunent In Its various forma, of

capital and labor; of aociology, and the right of the ballot: upon

prison reforms and reformatories for youthful oflenden; of tem-

perance and child labor; of truata and tha ooat of llTlng; of paooage

and Involuntary Berritude; popular education, achool ourrleuluma,

and the length of school terms In the rural districts; th* various

forma of ao<alIed race problems; and the place of the Golden Rule

In modem Ute—It la the press, more than any other human agency,

that has the power to create sentiment upon all these aubjeeta. and

to educate men to hold juat and enlightened vtawa upon them.

It Is amaslng, when we oonslder the extent to which the opinions

of man are formed or modified by the preaa. I think It can be

safely said that the tendency of tha age la toward tolei«tlon and

charity upon mattera purely religious; each sect conceding to tho

other the right to Ita own opinlona upon mattera of faith and

creed. Thla affords an opportunity for all to coma together, and

sund tosethar upon subjects of a more general nature, both as

they relate to Individuals and to society.

Alas for the religious press, when the secular press haa to take

the lead In those Important questions which have so mnoh to do

with th* vary eiistence and wall-being of society; or, to put It In

the worda of tha Dedantioa of Independence, which have to do

with Ufa, Ubarty, and th* pnranit of happiaasa.
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oecailoaal pUirimii* to tb« thnw* of tauTmilr cru* lad th*n
obtala Bwrer for part danlletloM aad And gnu* to halp tbam to

Bora fUthtulljr perform tholr dutlM la tht fatartL

It 1* th* promlamt placo of tha prtu In hnnwn nldn, ud Ita

powtr (or good or aTlI, that uakM It lo Important that It thoald

b* goldad oalr br jurt i Unparttal moUTM; and It la tha rala-

tlon of tha rallflons ^Ma to tha dlrlnaix aatabltabad laaUtuttoa

of mankind, tha Church, that plediaa It by ucrad honor to a faith-

fnl diKbarga of dutr, maaaurad bx tha Votca from Binal, and tha

Sermon on tha llonnt.

The ReT. E. 0. B. Mawn, D. D., of the Hethodlit Epiicr jal

Chnrch, South, prc«ntod the flrat invited addreai, on '^ha

Chnich Paper in Everjr Methodiit Home:"

There ara oalr tiro thlnsa to ba proparlr bronght Into a ten-

mlaute dlacuailon of thta lubject. One U, the dealrabllltr of taaTlBC

a Church paper In ererr Utthodlit home; the other, how to accom-

pllah the end deilred. I ihall dlrlde mr time between these two

point!.

It la dealrable to hare a Church paper In ererr Chrletlan home
for the epIrltUBl and Intallectoal benefit of tha members of tha

famllr. Next to the reading of the Bible and other dlitlnctlrelr

rellgloua booka, cornea the use of the Chnrch paper In the upbuild-

ing of the peraoaal spiritual life. Perhaps the Chnrah paper la

next to the Holr Scriptures In that regard. There la a freshneaa

and Tarletr of religious Instruction and Influence In the Church

paper that la not even to be found In a purelr devotional booK.

It one will read carefully ererr week the sound editorials of a

atandard religions newspaper and tha rarletr of doctrinal, ethical,

and practical Instruction to be found therein, and the record of

the aplritual ongoing of the living Church of the tixrd Jesus Christ,

he will keep his own faith alive and will ba led to do aomethlag for

the Master.

The Church people often perish fbr lack of knowledge. Many
become entangled In local pettr troubles, and a-s engaged witk

purelr provincial things, because ther do not keep In touch with

the whole Christian Church, especlallr ^th the whole branch that

ther are connected with; and they ( not keep In touch nnleas

ther take the Church paper.

A Church paper In the hand of tha church member la a con-

atant gnlda Into "the war, tha truth, and the life." It la a aafe-

gnard agalnrt error and superstition. Onr membera ivmld not grow

lax in service and b« led awar br "erroneous and stranga doc-

trines" If they were well supplied with sound Christian liteiature.

Tha weaklr report of tha tagatharing of aonla, tha atorr of wonder-
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Wsr tmtnlt at Um woiM mnU ban Ik* wim pat sp ud
miagin laiilnjiil. till Ihtir vUmi ud ooaBiaad* aoald k*

*arri«4 te CTtnr loMlar i> tka umr. WiMld ear toidtn ta Uw
Choreli 4o I«hT Bat w« *r» toM tlwt "tb* ahlldm of IMi world

um wiMr la tb«lr flHMraliw tbu tk» chlldraa o( li(kt.' That

ertptnra li tm\j tm*.

Th* grwt nall-ordcr koiuwa an now pablUhloc tboir owa
papon, and leattariiic tbam •mjrwban Ilk* antnms Imrn, tc

bring bttor* prmpaetlT* parvbaaan tb* ipaelal ladoeaiBaaU thav

bar* Is offer for thtir trad*.

It la tb* lamait poller Imailaabla for lb* Cbur. h to b* trylni

la adaeal* and •Taasalla* lb* wbol* world, wllboat koplng la

toocb wllh and •nllMlas Um great numban of It* owa mambera, It

ar not b* gaaerallr known tbat oar member* o( tb* lart* ollr

chnickt* ar* not alwara fumlihed with tbe Cburch paper. It la

partly bean** Iber bar* to Di-iiy aecular periodical* at band, and

alio b*B«n«* BO maar paMort ai* laealng wctkljr bnU*tlna and lltti*

looal tbnmb^apw*. W* ' >Ik In, aom* part* of tb* world aboot

lletbodinn b*ln7 conT nonal and matbodlcal, bat mj obaorralloa

lead* m* to ear th It uanz Metbodlat ehnrthe* ar* pnralT local la

tbair thovgbta ani' 'sellnn, aad not onir bare no eoanKtlonallem

la tbam, bnt rery little Internal often In other Metbodlet enterpriM*

la th* *am* citr. Paatora and oadal boardi ar* atandlng T*rr

Bvcb la tbtir own light wb*n lh*)r allow a kwal church to *zp*nd

lu m**aa And *a*rgtee npon Iteelt, and confine It to light kical Utar-

atar*, laitaad of Ullng It* band* with tb* repre**nlaUT* parMleal*

at tb* whole Cbnrah.

Tb* oth*r point I wanted to ral** In thla dl>en**lon li, bow to

get th* Cbarch p*p*r Into tmrr bom*. Shall It 1i* toft to tb*

editorial or bttilaeea management of the paper Itself, or shall It

he a matter to be dednltelj determined b)r tbe l*adara of the whole

CbnrokT
We bare tbe first-named method In operation now. What are

tiie r«*altar

Th* mala renlt la that the Chnrcb paper, which shoald be the

great artarr of the Church's Ills, Is about the weakest and worst-

treated thing In the Church. It Is left pretty much aa a separate

and Indepaadent agency, to light Its own battles, and take Its own
ehancee. Instead of II* being Independent, aggreaatre, and fearlees.

It Is oftea ombarraaaed and Intimidated by Its poverty and weak-

ness. It Is sometimes reduced to the necessity of selling patent

medlclnea, new town lots, and stocks In doubtful mttUng schemes,

for a llTing. Editors and proprietors of Church papers ar* expteted

to foster th* ambition* of Individuals, praise worthless pulpit eSbrts,

record tbe deaths of many Chnrcb members who never did anything

notable for the eanae except to die and leave It, pnbllah poetry and
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BEUGIOtB UTERATDBB.

A (rut LoBdoa publliher, vboM name ! wall knows on thrM oon-

tlBenti, nid to ma neentlr tb»t he «u nerer batter plaued tlua
when he (ot bold o( (ood oopy.that would appeal to Methodlita;

ttae7 were, be added, a public not difficult to reach by adTerttie-

ment, and who bought largely hooka ot a apeclal chui. The pub-

Uaher In question waa thinking almoat ezdualTeljr ot England. What
a field we hare U we add world-wide Methodlnil - What a market
our booka should command, espedalljr U we can bring about, aa I

think we ought, a greater degree ot union and Interchange between
the UethodUt publishing houses of England, America, Canada, and
Australia! Something has been done already: but more may yet

be accomplished. When that day comes, possibly the Uethodist

author win see In bis little work a potentiality of growing rich

beyond the dreams ot ararice, beggaring eren Mrs. Thrale's Tats

and tuba. But of this last I will give no guarantees.

I take it that our subject Is the nature ot "the special class' to

which the London publisher referred: the future of Methodist
literature aa such. Vm my part I am not caiefol to lay too great

stress upon the word Methodist, so far as our publishing houtes

are concerned. Things are Tory dittarent, it la true, from the days
of John Wesley. Not the least ot the serrlcea that Wesley ren-

dered to the England of his day was his bringing out in cheap
abbreviated form some ot the best literature of every age^ tliat

would otherwise have been altogether Inaccessible to the people.

Thlnin: ire very dllferent, also, from the days when the trayellng

preacbera went about the country, their saddlebags well filled with
booka—tbey themselves the Itinerant llbrarlee and booksellera, its

well as preachers of wide country districts, in Amerles of districts

almost desert, that otherwise would rarely have seen a new pub-
lication. Now a number ot good firms vis with each other in pro-

ducing the beet literature at the cheapest ntiis, while there are
bookaellen' shops, ot a sort, everywhere. Nevertheless, we have
still our part to play in the popularizing of honest literature, and
In thus counteracting the pemicioua, low tastes ot the age. Espe-

cially in the matter of healthy books (or boys—I am not sure that

In this direction we have done sufficient A schoolmaster recently

ahowed me a whole cupboard full of thoroughly bad books that he
had at various timsa confiscated from his lads. Ministers could

help more than they do in checking this flood of the corrupt. It

they would sometimes go out of their way to recommend to parents

and to boys themselves good, manly boys' books. Many ot our
people are glad also to receive a word ot advice as to good novels.

By this means the wise pastor can oftentimes save a home from the

canker tliat corrupts, sometimes unconsciously introduced. But,

tempting as this theme is, I must not stray oft into Uteratore In

general, but keep atrictly to my Uztn-tlie future ot INethodlat liter-

ature.
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that brlBK^ b«lbr« the great outeld* »-orW, or tor that matter before

ouretives, the We and neaalss of Methodlamf I thiak that the

prAbable reaaon la to be tound Ui the peculiar phraaeology of Metbo-

d'.nn—local preachera, leader*, quarterlT meetlnga, drculti, and the

reat ^whlch need ao maeh explanation In toot notei or text aa to

deatroy all powera ot literary effect Deacon* and enrata* -w* all

kaow—and the norollat lore* to paint them In Tarioua color*—but

what la the artiat to make of a departmental man, of a «)»per-

numerarr, of a mperlntendeat, or oven of a droolt »teward, moeh

leaa of the diatreaa of aool which come* from a detectlre odlection

for the Worn Out MlnlateriT PundT Hence we hare allowed one of

the most powerful inatnimenta of modem tlme*--the noT*l—to (o

by default, ao tar aa Methodlam la concerned. Of aearcaly any

other great fact In human life except Methodlam could It bo lald

that. If all novela were blotted out to-morrow, the loai In appred-

attcn and aympathy would bo nlL Thia again 1* one of the matter*

which we mnat rectify. <

Again, I do not intn hat w« hare done all that we onght to

hare done toward the rellglona education of the people. We hare

ladly too much neglected our proper duty In the preparation of

•eholarly handbooka—(uch, fbr Inatanee, aa the Guild Serle* of the

Church of Scotland—nor have we alwaya been aniBclently alert In

the production of up-t»date apologetics, tracts for the time*, and so

torth. In this matter, as In some other*, we hare been hampered,

I think, by certain theological fetters incident to the offlelal charac-

ter of our publishing housea. It Is of no use to attempt to write

apologetic* o( ralue to^ay If yon are goln« to Jndee anything by

whether or not the publication square* In all lU detalla with

eighteenth century theology. Our publishing honae* too often adopt

the ostrich attitude of burying the bead in the sands ot the past.

The official connection of our publishing house* with our Church may

prove a great bane If It mean* the *trangllng of all literature that

la not officially orthodox. Within due limit*, the need of which I

recognise aa clearly aa any one. we plead for greater elaatldty of

creed and outlook, aa a sine qua non, if Methodist authors. In their

work* of apologetles. biblical crttlcism, or history, are to pabllch

the same under Methodist auspices, and yet meet adequately the

aeeda of a raatlea* and akeptlcal age-

Of the tutor* of Methodiit literature from the etandpolnt of

achoUnhlp, mach might be said. Methodist aoholara to-day of the

ilrat rank ai» a growing number, and In the near future their nam?

win b« legion. Th* reaoarche* of such men should go ferth to

tte worts under Methodist ausplcea—Inatead of, aa now, from

nearly every publisher except the Methodist The reason for the

present podtJon I* not far to «e*k: H 1* entirely a matter of flnancs

ad coacUtMaey. The qaaatloa at flnuee wOi ' ^'—
'

*"U iMnd to-
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mr. Th* pulpit, perlUMt bettuM of Iti being conflned to timdar

mentol quwtlons n larfnly, <*«> not ipeak lo ir«ll o( th« larger

ocial meuAge and the larger ai^pllcatlona of Christian thought

to ererr Intereot of human life. We know, it U a eommon-place

of onr knowledge, tliat before there were any books of the New
Testament there was a gospel preached. The New Testament <s

a late product of the apoatoUc age. So we hare there another

example of how the message orally proclaimed becomes at last a
permanent treasure and an ererlaatlng source of Inspiration to

the Church In all times. I do not care long to delay this discus-

sion; but It seems to me that the religious press can and must
get the prophetic note, and must learn to speak first-hand from
Ood—^not simply of the times, but of the eternities; to speak not

simply the ordinary things which we expect from the press, the

record and chronicle of everlasting local gossip, but that scriptnre

which is forever revealing itself in our dally lite. It may be uiat

in the past printing has served the devil. But I trust tbat in

the future printing will be redeemed. It may be that the eternal

womanly will help in the redemption^

The Her. Thomas Bippon, of the British Wesleyan Meth-

odist Clinich: *

This is the first time I have been able to catch the speaker's

eya I should have been sorry to leave this great Dominion with-

out saying one word. If I might go back. I wish to take up a
former question, and say with all the earnestness of which I am
capable as a Wesleyan Methodist preacher, that my vote shall

always he biven in favor of the completest Methodist Union that

could be suggested. Secondly, that I should be sorry to leave the

city of Toronto, as the descendant of John Davidson, one of the

first Methodist preachers that came to this Dominion and planted

the Primitive Methodist flag, and editor of one of lu Journals,

who was a member of your university senate, without contributing

anything to the Conference.
Now to the immediate subject For thirty years I have written

and spoken in favor, and have almost been a fanatic on the subject.

of spreading Methodist literature, and have had a place lu onr
Methodist Book Concern at City Road. London. I am a successor

of John Wesley In this. For I call attention to wliat he held as
paramount, th« supplying of healthy literature as a duty- of the

Chureli. He saw it in his day. "My only principle," he said, "in
writing is to do good." In answer to the question: "What is the
business of the assistants?" he wrote, "To take care that every
society be duly supplied with good books." In a letter to one of

his helpers, urging him to spread our scriptural practical tracts,

he said, "Preach on the subject at eadi place, and after preaching
encourage the congregation to buy and read." He asked, "What
can be done to revive the work of Ood where it has decayed?" And
ho answered. "Be more active in the disburslug of the books and
in begging money of the rloh to buy books for the poor." 1 never
was strong on thlon of my own. I generally quote things. And
I am glad to be able'to quote John Weeley on this question. He
was among the first to establish loan libra, les and to write tor the

myriad. But I add with shame that the average Methodist minis-

ter, and I am a|>eaking for the average Methodist minister in Kng-

land, i» sot kMidng up the mcriislnn of John Waalay la tU* par-
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ter*! Job. It l« not enonfh tor talm to itand np and nr. "Bnlhren,

the time to come for iron to renew roar mbeerlptleni to tbs

offlclel peper, ud >>rother Richard Rowe will be (led to reeelva

rour mbecrlptlou at the cloee o( the eerrlce, or at hto ofllee, No,

IT Sleepr Street" That will nerer get you anywhrro. The paitor

who doe* hto duty In this matter le the one who baa enthuilaara;

and be will lee advance In the mtnlonary cauee and will further

the prayer meeting w that he will not bare to aay "Brotbera, let

ua Improve the time," becauae the peorle will be on Are with eD-

thualaam from reading about the ttalnsa that are doing In all the

Selda. We can aet our churcbea ablate If we give them the re-

llgloua newspaper In every home.

The Hev, Wm. WAnirsHAW, of the Britich Wedeyan Heth-

odiit Church:

I have the honor of being Interested In the world of literature

aa a humble Journalist and as one of the conductors of a Methodist
paper. We are here as practical men, to see what can be done to

enrldi our papers and greatly Increase their circulation. One of

the first things necessary to that we should rally our constituency

to our support Our papers are far too often depreciated In Metb-
odtot homes, whereas It Is our business, and especially that of

ministers, to spread our connectional journals and do our utmost

to propagate the literature emanating from our respective book*

rooms. We can not over,e8tlniate the power of literature either for

good or for evil. If we as Christians do not get wholesome litera*

ture into the bands of our people, and especially Into the hands of

our young people, they will feed on garbage. The enemy Is wide
avnafce. Yon have only to go Into our great cities and you discover

that where we are circulating one of our jonmato or magailnes
by the hundreds the enemy Is scattering his products by the

thonaands. There are enormous undeveloped possibilities in all

our Methodist Churches. I say without the slightest fear of con-

tradiction tbat the most splendid magazine, the most splendid

period!^ dealing with foreign miaslona, cornea from our own
foreign mission house. It did not exist ten years ago; but by
dint of skill and energy and brains and perseverance, It not only

la a wonderfully brilliant Journal, bat it also has an enormoua clr-

ealation. That to an object-leaaion that Indicatee beyond a perad-

ventore that M editors and publlsiiers do their ntmoet tho Meth-
odist people will respond. Unfortunately, in too many oaaea our

people stray olt into very doubtful branchea of literature. There

to a very aenaational ao-called reilgioua journal that in England
eirenlatea by hundreds of thousands; and multltudea of Methodists

teed on that confectioBery. What we want to do is to divert them
from this more or lees unwholesome periodical literature, and pre-

vail apon them to read oar own excellent books and magaaines.

of the United Methodi^itThe Her, Andbkw Cbombie,

Chuidi:

When t tell yon that 1 have been the publishing house steward

tf my denomination for twenty-nine years, yju can not but come
to the conclusion that I take a deep Interest in thto qnestion. I

have lost b«en to visit the pobltohlng house of the Canadian Church
Ml BlChmoad Btraet and whan I law what th«r •» aeoomplMilDg
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Tha public KluMl la niaklnc It poaalbla for tha ehlMnn, baton
they hara raachad thalr taaoa, to ba raadara, and bara oolUratad
in tbam • taata tor raadlagi Thar an nadara. I hara danchtar
who at ona tlma waa aixtaan yaara old. At that aca aha had nad
mora booka o( currant Ittaratara than hor tathar bad; and whia
I wanted to know about a popular book I aakad bar, and aba
could tall ma. It la partaetl; amaiiac Wa do not comprahand
tha alcnlllcanca of tha (act which I am trylac to atata to yen.
It la a fact of aolamn Import It ta a fact of appallinc Import. But
rou aar I am ezaamatlac Hava jou nad aome of 0ia norala
moat popular in thia dajr? I confaaa I hara raad ona of tha aort
that I hara In mind. I waa In the hall of a larga giria' achool in
NaahTlIla, Tann., and happaned to aaa a book Ijing on tha floor.

I picked It up. It bore tha title of ona of tha moat aeniational
and doubtful booka of thia day. I had heard of It I had heard
women talkins about It with a whUper, with Imnlllcant glaneea
and amllaa—church woman! I thought that for ona tlma I wouM
ba arcnaad tor looking into aueta a book aa that I did It, but with
trembUng, I took it into mjr room and locked tb» door, I raad
enough pagea of that book to aaa what It waa. It waa partaetir
awfuL Tet there It waa In that glrla' adiooL I took It down to
the principal of tha achool, wtao fi a lady. I explained the altaa-

tion, I aald. "Here la thia book. It la aotorloua, it la famooa,
it li Infamoua. Hera It la In tha aehooL I am going to turn It otar
to you, and you can do what you will with It" She aald, "Agata
and atsln I hare picked up a book and found it waa a book not flt

to read, and hara put It away. Again and again I have dona tbat"
She aald tbat tha booka aha had taken from tha noma of the gtria

In that college were aa bad aa tha one I had referred ta Some ol
you hare read an article in tha Kmieit of which I hare tha liooor

to ba the editor by one of tha noblaat puraat women on earth, a
handmaiden of Ood, the author of aoTaral booka, Miaa Mary Helm.
She wrote an article for my Review on "The Society NotoL" It

waa a rerelatlon. She had diacoTarad aome of thoae booka in

the handa of her nlecea and had got them and read them to
find what they were. It waa a poaitiTO reraUttion of what our
glrla are reading. I need not dwell longer on that Tha point la

thia—they are gotng to raad and we bare got to put aomatbing
Into their handa that will take the place of thia rotten atult that
ia flooding the whole land. A prominent layman in the MathC.tt
Epiacopal Church, Biulh, aald to me, "A young man, a friend of
my daaghtar, gave her a book tor a preaant It waa laid on the
table in tha parlor. I happened to look Into it I raad on and
on and on. I tall you . .

. "—I can not tell yon what ha aald to
me. It be had known tbat that young man had given that book to
hit daughter knowing what It waa, he would have been tempted to
do little lesa than kill him. But I auiiuae that the young man
did not know what it waa, but waa simply giving bis friend, the
girl, a book that waa in the boolcstorea. They are aometlmee In

the public ilbrarlea. Sometimes they creep into the book atorea
of Methodist publishing houses. The one of which I spoke a while
ago has tiad a circulation of one and a Quarter mUllona In Burope,
and is selling largely in thia country.

The Bev. Geo. J. Bond, of the Methodist Church of Cana()a

:

I speak with soma little knowledge of this subject of eonnec-
tional perlodlcala and Uethodiat literature, aa you will know when
I say tbat tor over eleven yeara I waa a connectional editor of
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THIBD SESSION.

Tonoi 0QUJU3H SCHOOLS AND BEUOIOX78 SDtT-

CATION.

Dr. Cakmll, the StcnUtj, praidtd at the opening of the

•reaing MHion. The Rer. Dr. John Oalbuitk, of the Ueth-

odiet EpiKopal Chardi, oondncted the derotionel eerrioe. The
840th hymn wu rang

—

"Happr the men who Onde the nee."

the third chapter of the First Book of Simael wei read, and
Dr. Gauiaith offered prayer.

later, in the abaenoe of :^iihop J. L. Nunaur, D.D., of

the Methodiit Epiwopal Charch, Biahop Trohai B. Nrlt,
D.D., of the tame Church, waa called to the chair. The
easay of the evening was now read by tiie Ber. Thoma« Niohol-
*ov, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Subject, "Prob>

lams of Church ScbooU:"

Amonc the ntanUold problems of the Church cellete we shall

diseuas three—the problem at axlatesoe; the problem of eCeleaer;
the proMem of deralopmeBL

L The great qnestlona which center around the myateriaa of

human life are, "WhenceT Why! Whltbert le hfe worth UtIm?
I( aov what makes It worth while?" The queatloas are all perttaOBt

to the Church college.

Brenr s»ealled Christian nation faces the problems of bow It

shall keep It* national educational aystem free and yet broadly

Christian. There la an tneritable trend toward the complete separa.

tloa of Church and State. Mnltlplylng denominations demand equal

rights. That solidarity of Proteatantlam, whose coheslre power Is

simply the unlrersal Christian fundamentala, can only come with

the Bplrlt-gnlded evolution of the centuries. Meantime, state fenn-

datlons can not recognize eccleslaatlcal clslma. The cTergrowinE
spirit of democracy and tbe Increasingly polyglot ciTlllxatlon In

erery land make our educational problema more and more atmllar.

Host nations make some prorlaion for religions instractlott In their

State aystams; but in the tJnltad Statea. where there la most com-

plete aeparatlon of Church and State, there Is practically na oOdal
proTlslon In the grammar and high schools and in the State nnlTer-

slties tor religious instruction or tor tbe Inculcation of the religious

plitt. The Chriatian Aaaodatlona, and other organlaationa, are a
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AND RODCATION.

Uoai br loitorlac la Ombi TdaMrr nllflaw erginliMloMi la

taralihlas timlB«4 ChrtoUaa omb u iMdan, tmt la cnatlaf a pab-

Ite HBtlmtat wbleh wlU Mad to naka aad kat* tha toranUMat
aa4 Idaala of tka MaU laaUtatlaoa tkoraaghir Ohriatlaa. Wfeaa-

arar au^ omalntfcma aim at aoelaalaatleal ooatrol, or at oOaaatTa
netarlaa pnpaaaadUai la thaa* Itala Khoola, Ika aatloa will prop-

arljr iay, "Thai far aad ao tarthar." Wa adhmra lejralljr to tba
Protaataat prladpla o< llbarij ot aoaaelaaea la rallgloo.

Tha Biora I atadr tbia problam, taa mora I ballara lliat laMaad
o( aa DBfortaaata altoatloo, leamlj tolanbia, wa raalljr bara, nadar
dlTlaa preildaaaa^ tha alamaaU ot tba tnatett poaaibia aatloaal ara-

tarn of adocatteo—la part, Btata; la part, Tolaatary. Approxlmataly

oaa half uadar dlraet coatiol of tba ttata, Iraa Itaalt aod (aaraataa-

lac tha traadam ot all tha raat; tha othar halt foatarad hj tba

Cbarob, eompallad br Iti eompatltloni to bara opcaaaaa oC iplflt,

•Oolaaer, ana daflalta moral aad raliiloaa lafluaaca. Thua wa
aanra a aratam o( cbaaka aatf balaoeaa wbldi praraata danoiBll-

latloB or aaoDlarlastloa oa tha oaa alda, aqoallr, with lallitooa

fanatleUnn, aaetarlaa blfotrr, adncatkwal laafllelaaey, or twlaalaa-

tieal mlaappraprlatlaa on tba othar. Bmpbaala la plaead oa tha

vUal la plat7. Tba Chnreb eelltca moat atraaa tba awral aad rall-

loua (acton which call It Into axlataaea. It r^oat prora that thajr

ara ladlapanaabla, aad that latartwlnad with tha othar faetora thar

prodnoa a auparlor prodoet
II. Thia aatarallr brlagi na to tha praUam ot cOolaaeT.

Bniloaaa ooaearoa ara adoptlac priaclplaa ot aclantUo maoace-
neat Thar atndy a man to aaa Jnat how loot ba •hoold raat when
earrrlac ataat latla In ordar that ba mar yltli tha larcaat poaatbls

nanlt. Why abonid oat tha whola macbloary ot a collan be

atndlad and raatndltid with a rlaw to tba laoit cooatantly prog i eMlre
adacatlonol aaeleaeyr

Tha eollaca maat bara a •nt'«laia madam plant, ampla andow-
mant and aqolpmaat, aad a blth-grada laenlty. Tba nana ot the

CoUace ot Rhoda lalind waa ebanaad to Browa UnlToralty bj the

gift at |(.000 tram Mr. NlchoUi Brown. la ItOO Prtncaton'a funds
were leaa than UMOO. In 1830 Tale'i entire arallable toad waa leas

than 118,000. At tha begliinlni ot the nineteenth century the pro-

dnctlve tunda -d all tha colleges and unlTeraltlea In the United
gutaa were laai than bait a mtllloo. Now wa bare at leaat tan uni-

Taraltiaa wboae property and endowmeut ti tram Iwenty-flre to llfty

mlllloa doUara tmcih. We hare a large group of oollegea whoso
•tatad Inooma la from flfty to three hundred thonaand dollara a year

aad wboae property and endowment run. In lome oaaea, aa high as

from three to fire mllllona each, and ao It must be.

"The teacher la the acbool," aay tha Oermaaa. Rlgtatl But

tha aklUad workaian damandi tha beat toohi When Paderewakl and
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ocK^ratkin and Interchange of professora, and, hence, the lalTage

ot most of the valuable foundations. Prophets aometimes beeome

Pharisees because their anxiety about the vitality of th« message
(Ives place to thoughts of their own advantage. Not sdflsh pride

til an Institution, not the advanoement of an ecclesiastical organl*

lation, but the coming of the larger kiogdom of our Christ is what

we are set for. "Forward, forward, Into light" must be the watch-

word.

IIL Hence we face the problem of development, and develop-

ment Invclvea the ever-present paradoxep of liberty and ctmtrol.

The problems of the Church college to-day are quite different from

the problems of the Church college In former generations. It must
be vitally Christian, but not sectarian. It must have a genuine

loyalty to the denomination which fosters it and yet be the leader

of the Church into a broader intelligence. It must walk in that

larger light which constantly breaks out of the word of Ood. Protes-

tantlsm requires It to be as true, to unfolding truth as the needle to

the pole. It must teach thone ever-developing Interpretations ot

life and truth which match the scientific advancement of the age.

These beget unrest and suspicion, whenever old flcUon must be

replaced by new fact.

The colleges must divine the never-ceasing progress wrou

by the Spirit of God In human thinking, and this Inevitably bni,-

'

less of denomlnationalism and more of Christian unity. What are

we to do? There can be no hlgbar excellence without liberty, for

liberty is the supreme recognition of the fact that man Is In the

Image of God and, accordingly, capable of finding the light and
choosing ine right. Adherence to the principle is always fraught

with some loss, and the State and the Church have alike been timid

in trusting it; but God, Himself, accepted all the risks of the wi-eck-

age of sin that man might be free, and Jesua taught us that losing

faith in humanity is next door to losing faith in God Himself.

Liberty we must have, but it should be liberty, not license. It

should make for that Christian unity for which the Master poured

out His soul In Intercessory prayer. Our denominational loyalty

must await In confidence the changes which freedom works and

must promote that solidarity of Protestantism the lack of which la

Its greatest defect. Such a spirit much characterize every institu-

tion which is to live in the Protestant world.

What Is the work of a college? In our lack of keen discrimina-

tion we have all too often allowed the university method and the

university function to be transferred to the college, to the Injury

of both and (o the Infinite detriment of the students. The college

should be chiefly an introduction to life's problems, a place fcr

the discovery of a man's bent and the hiding of his power. It

should g:ve the student an accurate body of knowledge, to be sur^;

but its chief function is to glTe him th« key of knowledge; to beget
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te till* PntMtanta. I would m might timaster ampliMls I*mi
tachnicml law, theoratjcal methodi of corernmant, iialbMe* aboiit

thaolou to the quntlon o( nun. Otna w goreruiog boarda man
•muotpstcd from th« prejndtcea of Intereit, liuapable of aoinc an
inititotkm tor their own prlrate Interest or preferment, eoneeeinted
to Ood M the Ood at truth; and, gjren tbeae goremlnf boarda,
dioosing as teachere noble men of prored and accurate aebalarAlp,
rSTerent, and Incapable of an ethical t\irlat to aeeure tiMir owa
BdvrjitaBe, and our colleges will be reaenrolia of power. Bat men
who trample on every ethical and religious sanction to get money,
place, or power, whether In Church or In State, can not be proper

sponsors for our free Institutions, and must not control our colleges^

Hare la the key to the ultimate uni&eatlon of Church and State ada-

catloo; but the Church can not abandon Its distinctive work In edu-
cation uBtl) the State Is as free, as faithful, and as fair In teaching

religion and morals as In teaching mathematics or physics. Each
denomination which does Its duty will get Its share of children loytd

to the mcther which bore them Into the larger lite. "Alma liatw"
Is a significant term.

If schooir put In 'Jielr chairs or make of their students narrow
tradltlonallals, bigots, hare-tantlned fanatics, weak and nerveleaa men
who expect to be protected by acdeslaitlcal or rallglons sanettona

from the aearehing tesu of truth and efllclency which some to
other men, they will commit suicide. On the other hand. If we In-

trust our youth to Intellectual giants, destitute of spiritual Insight,

religious oonetetlon, or moral Hber.to m^ who have become enam-
ored of soBw novel, perhaps untried or unproven, theorlaa, who
exhibit these theories on every ocoaaloa as a child exhlhlta a Uotv
toy, It Is little short of crlmlaaL Our Church collegea must be
neither ecdeaiaatlcal machines with index expurgatorlna gearings,

nor bodies left to the control of purely aelf-perpetuatlng boards of
trustees, which may became arrant oligarchies. They should have
a system of control, democratic, popular, and responsible, but the

.
nerve which connects them with their proper branch of the Chris-

tian Church must never be severed.

I know of no single subject Just now demanding larger powers
of constructive atatesmanshlp than these problems of the control

and direction of the Church college; and, I repeat, the key to the

solution Is to p:it the amphaals on the men and not on the extei^

nalltles; on thu aplrit, and not on the ecclesiastical control; on
the products, ganged by adantlfie Investigation, and not on the

few American beauty roaea obtained at the expenaa of dipping
out all the other buds. There are certain plants which thrive only
In cold cllmatea. They wither and die before the heat of a snmmer
sun. So there are doubts and errors which thrive In a cold, cynical,

purely critical, tntallectual atmosphere, whlah dlsiippsui at tbem-
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mttb Iitw th« agUBMa bad (iTta plaee to the pnacnc* of • nav,

•lau, bmntlful bark, which •neompiawd the I*rs<!r trm. Bo tb« dl*-

cnnlon, the unreit, the very peril of onr denomlBttloBal <

I* te be r^^laoed by a new and laifer life In which we thall

"Ring out tUie pride In place and blood,

The cMc slander and the eplte;

Ring In the lore of truth and right.

Ring In the common love of good.

"Ring ont old ahapei o( fool dlieam.

Ring out the nai rowing Inst of gold.

Ring out the thousand wars of old.

Ring '.a the thousand years of peace.

"Ring In the Tallant man and free.

The larger heart, the kindlier hand.

Ring out the darkness of the land.

Ring In the Christ that Is to be."

The first invited address, "Beligious Education in the

School," was delivered by Arthub Vinteb, Uj. D., of the Wee-

leyan Methodist Church:

Fsr more than thlrty-flre years I hare heard the hum of hoys'

TOlcea at work and at play, morning, afternoon, and evening. I

want ts give yon my experience of the evolution of a schoolboy's

rellgloB. It Is Important to remember that the religious sense mnst

be devtfoped. It can not be Imparted. It grows from what has

been already planted In the consciousness of tho Individual. It

acts like a musical Instrument which responds to a note sounded

outside. It Is therefore necessary to cultivate the religious sense

from the moral sense. In other words, the appreciation of the fun-

damental moral principles mnst be enlarged until the nature unfolds

Itself to the light of heaven and to the "glory of Qod In the bwa of

Jesus Christ."

The two fundamental principles are honesty and truth. Honesty

In dealing with material things Is taught by the mother from earliest

Infancy, and later, truth In words Is Insisted upon. As a boy grows

older, any divergence from these two principles awakens In the con-

science a sense of wrong. Tet It Is necessary to follow up these les-

sons of childhood through early boyhood, and at the same time to

lead boys to see that there Is a higher sanction for conduct than the

mere will or command of the parent or master.

If these two habits have been formed. It Is but a short step to

get boys to realize that dishonesty in work Is a form of stealing, and
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tlon* to • bo7 wbo liu puMd Into ttao mU-oouwIou ttiifl* willMB (UI7, tad wUl pnmAo a oiU* or orn Uuchtar.
It tho bo7« •boT* and ImIow the MU-cooielou* «• oan b* aMt

Mpaimtal7 tor TOlontary raUtknu Isitruetlon thar* te idtordod an
opportoaltjr of grappllnc with tha dlfflonlUH Inoldmt to thidr eon-

dltlon, and iItUk the hutmotlat which wUl halp woh IndlrldoaL
At th«ae mcatlnt* craat atraH ahonld ba laid npon the imper-

tanea of prajrer. Tha fint maramenta of the aoal towarda Ood an
•zpiaaaed Is prayer. Tha habit of {ornuil prayer la or ahonld bo
tancht In the home, and will make a utartlng point whence the
tnller Ideaa InTOlred In thla ezerclaa are realliad, and lu naeeaaltjr

for the maintenance ot the Chrlatlan life Uught
The active rellitoai life beglna with meetlnga for prayer. They

are arraaced and conducted by the older boya and may be attended
by boya at all acaa. There ahonld be no reatralnt ao lone aa geno-
ineneaa and order can be aecurad. They akoold Include much alnc-

Ing. The ^myera ahould be apontaneoua.

Spoken prayer ii the aodlbla ezpreaalon of rellglona eooTlctlon.

There la a different muaic in It from the reaponae to a rellglooa

quaatlon. It la a "eonteaaloa with the month" which la a coodltloa

of aalTatian.

Out oC theae Tolnntary meetlnga and organlaed pfmyer meet-

lnga there aprlng numerona opportonltlea for aacarlng cooperation

in OkriaMoa aaraioa. The detatla of the work of a Chrlatlan Union
Commltlaa, ot a White Croaa Committee, and a Hlaalonary Commit-
tee may be diatrlbiitad among a nnmber ot boya ot dUferaat typea

of character. It muat not be aappoaed that all thaae worker* ar«

converted In the ordinary aenaa of the word, or that they have
attalaad to tha toll knowledge ot "aalvatlon throng faith In our

Lord Jeaoa Chrlat," bat I think It aafa to aay that they are In

moat caaae In "the way ot aalvatlon." The laal with which they

perform their aervlcca apringa from a conviction which baa not

expreaaed Itadt in worda—^but which la a very real one—that
Chrlat demand* active service from all Hla followera.

Is there any place for emotion In religion amiwigat boya? I

believe there la, but great care 1* needed. It 1* poaalble to create

ezcltemant I have aeen aaveral revivala In the courae of my ex-

perience They have often been attended with Intei^ae fervor and

the ultimate raanlta have been marked. Many at auch times who
have bean thinking much ot religious obligatiou and "turning i^

over In their own mlnda," have been led to "nuke up their mlnda,"

they have come to a point of rellgioua decialon from which they

bav* not looked back.

The tmltage atage ot the evolution 1* reached when, after

due iaotnctlon in the volnatary claAMS, a boy makea a peraonal

ravoaat to he aBowad to participat* In the aacrament ot the Lord »
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Chun* tta lonn. Tli« n«t grMkt Innni of poputatlon, which «M
Uuil of the 1880 MtUen, w«a EnclUh and ChrUtlu and to a larfo

extant Methodist; and from that time up to the dlecovery of tk*

diamond flolde In the early lOTentiee South African Immliraata

reflected the tone and temper of their European anceatry In nalten

ocUl and religion*.

The atmoaphere of the ooimtrr ma rellgloua, and «o weolai

endearor had to be made to lire e: '<Kelon to the rell(l«<u ee«Ur

ment of the people In mattera e<»«caUon»l, for tt ma takeu »»r

granted that religion would ex»r«>« laett there aa4 el*ewhei»> aod

It did. And all thnwgh private iuid Cfaur<* echoola, aaA amoDK

them (ome of oar own, hare given religion* Inatruotloa »t a k:iili

order.

But with tke dlaeorery of diamond*, followed wttfclm a very few

year* by the Transvaal gold Held*, a new era set In. Gradually at

flrst. and more rapidly afterwards, there came Into the country a

new populatloa often alien Id tradition and spirit, and It was soon

found tliat theae clasaea were pouring Into the ^nntry much more

rapidly than they could be ahaorbed into the body politic. That

ta one of the great danger* to rapidly developing colonies and

oommunltlea, and one to which the leader* in the great moral move-

ment* of thi* feat Canada may wlaely give heed.

IB th* conne of a generation or two theae new people*, It they

eom* too quIcMy to be aaalmilated to the national Ideal, may

modify <w entirely change the temper of th* nation oven while

the bulk of the population remain* Christian. That 1* precieely

what baa happened In South Africa during the Uut ii«»r*»r of a

eentnry, and lu InSueno* ha* mad* Itaelf felt in the eduoaUonal

world. And thi* U th* method In which It worii*: In the eacred

name of liberty concesaions have to be made, or are made, to

minoritiea, conceealon* which aOect the relation ol the people as

a whole, to the Scriptures, to aacred inatitutiona such as the Sab-

bath, even to pnhllc morality; and th* rellgloua life of the people

miter*.

Thi* question of the tyruny of minoritiea In democracie* is one

which 1* becoming of growing importance in many of our modem

communities. It ha* never yet been adequately discussed by philos-

ophers, by political economists, by social reformers, or by rell-

gloni*!*- But that form of tyranny i* with us to-day in municipal,

in national, and in Imperial life, and the people and gnat. Inail-

tntlona and moral Ideal* and practice* are aulfering because of its

presence. Illuetratlon* of how it work* out need not be given, tor

they will readily occur to every mind.

It i* not too much to say that because of the fancied necessity

of conceding to the demands of mInorlUe* there are majorities m

Blmoat every community who have bad to forego right* »oclal and
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tnM Out tbt Ohwck of ChrM am te gnat dnd to roMdr tkli

ooadltlon ot cOkln It It 01117 raallm uid jBdIeloulT uid niilt«41)r

VMS It* pomr. Hov tbia cut b* doa* kM bMB nemtly iMnxA
la BoBth AMea.

Th* lack of dcflalta nllgloaa laatnictloa la tka pnblle aekooli
' kaa tMB nateUlas th* ninda ol maar paopl* lor wnw tlma, and

but r«ar tb* Brnoda ol tb* Dnteb Rafomiad aad Bnglteh Chanba*
wan niMtlBf la Cap* Towa at the aam* tiBM, la tb* eoan* ot

tb* •xebaag* of fratoraal gnatlasi tbIa qantloB ol reUgkna *da-

catloa fomd Itaalf to th* tnmt witb tb* nltlmat* r**aU that a
joint commlttaa waa tonntd to oooaldor tb* matttr.

That committ** bad not proc**d*d T*rr tar b«for* It lonad that

Ita membara w«r* la much eloaor asraemmt with «aeb oth*r tbaa

they bad appo*«d, but that la order to obtain a practical naalt

othcni mu«t b* called In to ahar* la the deliberation*.

la do* conn* th* Prabyterlaa, Wealeyan, Conarecatloaal, Bap-

tilt, and Lutheran Churcbe* kppointed representatlre*, and amla
It waa found that on all th* ireat eaaentlala ol tb* Cbrlatlan re-

llElon th* acreement between them waa much mora complata than

•Tea tb* mo*t aanguln* bad auppo**d.

After dlacnaalon of manjr aapecta ot the qnaatlon It waa r**olTad

to prepare a acheme ol rellilona toatructloa lor the achoola con-

alatlng ol Bcrlptnr* leaaoa* lor all tha grad**, aad a almpi* eate-

cblam to accompany tboae leaaona tbronihout tb* ehool oourae.

Both eommltteea lonnd their work maeh aaaler tbaa had b**n aa-

tlclpatad. and an admirable catechlam baaed upoa the H*ld*lb*rg

eatacblam which la In ganaral uae la tb* Dutch Relormod Church
kaa b**B prapartd aad printed. Tka achem* haa mat with tb* ap-

proral ol the Bup«rlnt*ndentFO*nflrml ol Bducatlon at tha Capa, aad
Bubaeqnent meetlaai with repr**eatatlTe t*ach*ra bare derdoped
a aplrit ol hearty oooperatloa betw*en them and th* committee,

ao that there la reaaoa to beller* that relldon* aducatloB will once

more aad apeedlli' Had the pbK* which It la Mlt It ought to oocapr
In th* public acboiila ol th* Uoloa.

Th* reault baa only been bnug^t f-jtiat by th* memhera ot that

great committee being brought to aee that true Chrlatlaalty la the

greateat common meaaure ol the arithmetic ol religion, and that

Ifethodlat and Presbyterlaa, Baptiat end EpIacopiMan, Congrega-

tionallat, Dutch Retormed, and Lutberac will all go into it ThiH

la the great leaaon which haa to be learned If In the public achools

ol the world reltgloua education la to hay* Ita rightful placei

In many conntriea tha Chorchea are rapidly being placed In a

poBltlon In 'which they har* no option In thla matter. They must

lace the reeponalblllty ol dealing with queetlona of thla nature, or

accept the riak ol being branded with the nam* ol tialton by gen-

•ratloa* y*t to am* who yearn tor what baa been Irretrlerably lost.
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710 CBVSCH SCHOOIS AND IDUCATION

TlM McnUr la (rater than arer baton. It U aomatlmaa (tlEvd,

"^hst is tlM dlSaranea betwaan Ctarlatlaa Latin and mathamatlca,
and aacnUr Latin and matiiamatlcir' Nono in tha tbinsa tham-

aalTaa, but a Taat dlSeranca In tham a* ther ara put to usa. Tha
bricka ol a ehnrcb and of a danc»haU may ba alike batora thay

ara boilt Into tbaaa atructuraa, but when built in they ara radically

diSerent Wa naad to uaa all our raaourcaa In tha Kingdom of Clod,

tha Church ot tha Lord Jeana ChrUt, and muat ramamber that aa

yet Chrlatlanlty comes to us m soma devotional form, aoma doc-

trinal axpraeslon, vlth Increasing emphasis on those esaentials In

vhlch moat of tha children of God are one.

(a.) The Church must, with Its acholara, sat an axampla In

education or training to tha scholars not ecclesiastical and es-

pecially to those wholly secular. It has done this in the past, and
in soma places has in effect compelled tha recognition of tha claims

of Jeans Ohrlat and of the word ot God. Its work In this respect

Is not yet done.

(L) There ara cont'ltions to-day which make Tery desirable a
closer touch between the school and tha Church. The Church needa
the school to keep It from becoming too other-worldly, narrow, sec-

tarian. non-progreaslTS, unsympathetic with the unfolding thought
The school needs tha Church to keep it from loalng the Tislmi of

the spiritual, to sare It from the aelt-rlghtaousness and prtde of

mere scholarship, and to hold It true to the ana flnal task ot us

aU. to build the Kingdom ot God on the earth.

i. The second questiOB is thii, What sort of control is de-

manded? The control should be such as to make the schools, both

in a g^eral and In a mora poaitive and spacUle sense. Christian.

This will make them, but in no narrow or aectarian way, ICeth-

odistic, because, throng Methodist doctrine and disclpllna. Math-
odists can best make the world Christian.

The trustaas should ba responsible to soma gorsmlng body jf

tts Church, and as truly as other stewards, tor such after all thay

are, be men of godly Ufa and sincere faith, choaen not merely tor

their social, political, of financial prominence, nor even because

they are distinguished o^ttmsi ot the Institutions. They should

not easily ba led astray by the glamour of mere numbers or the

pomp of some outward equlpm«it, and should be ktrers of the

Lord Jesus Christ and Hia Church, and should put these always

flnrt.

Tha protaasors dionld possess profound scholarship and marked
pedagogic ability. It Is Indeed more than untortnnata tor the

teacher, though pious, to be mediocre of mind and lacking In genius.

To the strong, thoughtful student he will not oommend tha roIlgloD

of the Lord Jesua Christ, but. on the contrary, will lead him to

the opinion, all too aonmoa, that tha aoepel Is good enoudi tor
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ns CEDBCH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION.

Tlth it* new emphagla and lU new InUrpreUtlon In th* tmchlnc
ot jMua, so that wa may end forth to the battle (or righteouanen
In all affaira commeixlal, aocial, and political thoae who not only
bellere la the Kingdom at God, but believe also that they are called
upon to be Itaden In the making o( it eBectlve even to-day.

(c) The Church must through Ita KhooU aim at the mainte-
nance ot loyalty to the Chrlatlan manhood. We are learning,

though slowly, what the apostle meant by saying that all things
are ours. All, except evli, may and must be built Into the perfect

man in Christ Jesus. The mission ot the gospel is, with all the re-

sources at Its command, to make men, to restore fallen and Im-
perfect humanity to the divine sonshlp. The college, as a means
ot grace of the Church, Is here to save men—save in no narrow
sense, but In a way that will deliver from all bondage soul and
body, intellect, affections, and will.

Wa shall not be disturbed If In the processes of salvation, the
young men and women shall become believers in the teachings of
the Metliodlst fathers and shall come into the enjoyment ot their

religious experience. To make them Methodists should not be our
supreme end. Indeed, this wobld be narrow and would cause us
to miss that higher and all-Important end ot making them Chris-

tians. But we should not be weak enough nor foolish enough to

apologize for the way in which so many have gone to their high
reward, having served their day and generation well, nor seek to

avoid a possibility which, strange to say, to so many who have
forgotten the rock whence they were hewn neems so great a catas-

trophe. It Is impossible for a sincere Methodist to be a bigot, but
it is entirely possible for him, on the other hand, in his zeal for

liberality and generosity, to cease contending earnestly or even
feebly for the faith once tor all delivered to the saints.

4. What obligations to the schoola rest upon the Church, grow-
ing out of its control of them?

It must make them the best possible schools, as well equipped,

as wall supported, and with standards as high as other schools,

secular or non-eccleslsstlcal. It must, if possible, do even better

than the schools not under Its charge. To do all this will require

much larger sums of money than our people have hitherto been
willing to give, but. If we expect our schools as they ought, to turn

away from alluring financial offers of t)oards which are opposed

to Church control, we must be willing to supply them with the

needful resources. The Church is able to do all this. It Is no
longer poor.. When fully consecrated to the Master It can do all

it needs to do.

The members ot our Churches must send their children to our
own schools, not yielding too readily, as Is altogether too common,
to their whims and desires.
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n« CHORCH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION.

Intollicmt ud Chiiit-llke way, detenolned the Church ihanld (o
bout this gnatMt of world problanu at the t«7 bednnlns of thli

now dMsde.
Wo, fheretoro, most heaitlljr recommend to all the Chnrchea

represented In this Ecumenical Conference that from the pulpit

ad In every department of Church activity the evangelliation of

the world be made a matter of special prayer, study, and dlscusBlon.

to the end that by renewed ts'*>< and seal a whole-hearted conse-

cration of men and means, an^' ^Mslon for souls bom of love, the
rnpel may be prewsbed to every ci-eature, and at the earliest possi-

ble date the kingdoms of this world may become the Kingdom of

our Lord and His Christ

Secretary Cabboll: "This it approved and reoommended
for adoption. I move that it be adopted," •

This motion prevailed, and the resolution ^os adopted.

3. Methodist Historical Union. Pursuant to a call signed by
several delegates, and an announcement trom the Conference plat-

form, a meeting of those interested In the formation of a General

Methodist Historical Society, co-extensive with Ecumenical Meth-

odism, was held in the lecture-room of the Conference churcU on
Saturday, October 14, X911. Bishop Hendrix was appointed chair-

man, and the Rev. J. Alfred Sliarp, Secretary. Statements were

made concerning the Wesleyan Methodist Historical Society in Eng-
land, and various soclottes in the United States and Canada.

It was unanimously resolved to constitute the "Methodist His-

torical Union," composed of an Eastern and a 'Western section. In-

cluding as far as practicable all existing and future historical so-

cieties and institutions with the object of gathering information

respecting exintlng collections of Methodist documents, manuscripts,

etc, promoting their preservation, aiding In excli:iQge8 of the same,

and the like.

The following appointments were made: Eastern Section:

Headquarters, London. President, the Rev. Frederick L. Wiseman,
of Illrmlngham; Secretary and Treasurer, the Rev. J. Alfred Sharp,

of London; Executive Committee, the officers and the Rev. T. E.

Brigden; Advisory Committee, the Executive and the Rev. Dr.

Simon, of Manchester, and the Rev. Dr. J. W. Crake, of Gloucester.

Western Section: Headquarters, New York; President, Bishop
Rendrix, Kansas City, Mo.; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. H. K.

Carroll, New York; Executive Committee, the officers and the Rev.

Dr. Goncher, Baltimore, and Justice J. J. MacLaren, Toronto; Ad-
visory Committee, the Executive and the Rev. Dr. Butts, Madison,
N. J.; the Rev. Dr. C. M. Stuart, Chicago; Bishop W. A. Candler.

Atlanta; and the Rev. Dr. George Whittaker, of Boston. The re-

spective Executive Committees to have power to add to their Ad-
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A DeuoaTk: "I )ri|ip thtt b; tliii Conference memben of

other b: iicbea will be aiiileU to that Committee. Greater sanc-

tion will be giTen to their appointment if the appointment bo

made at t^is Conference. The reaion why io far the member-

ship haa been reetricted to the ( Conference, is that it has

been exclusivi 1y carried on witliin t.. limits of the other Church.

Tliere haa been no inclination to sec others aside; and I hope

that in the catholic spirit that has been breati.ed throughout

this Conference, the deaired additions will be made."

Secretary Cabboll: "I think that all this can be ci^^erod

by giving these representatives power to add members of other

Churches."

A Deleoatx: "I suggest that the matter be referred back.

It is extremely difficult here to add names of other Churches."

Secretary Cabboll : "It is hardly likely that the Buainess

Committee can be got together again for that purpose. I

think that the amendment I bave proposed will overcome the

difficulty and allow representatives of other branches of Meth-

odism not included in this list to be added."

The Pbesidbki: "It is moved to amend, giving this au-

thority. Are you ready ?'

A Deleoatz: "I rise to suggest that that report lie over

until to-morrow morning so that what we do shall be done by

all of us. It will not prejudice the report, but will give men
opportunity to. think about their representative men and report

to ua to-morrow morning."

Secretary Cabboll: "To-morrow morning's session will be

crowded full of very important busineaa. I would very much
rather it should be acted upon at this aession. It aeems to me
that if this amendment is adopted, you have all that you need

in the way of elasticity."

A Deleoate: "I move that thr name of the Ber. W.
Reofebn be added to that Committee."

The Committee accepted this name.

Br. Cabboll's motion was now put, and prevailed.

A Delegate: "I move the addition of another name, the

Hev. Thomas Mitoiiell."_

This name was also accepted.
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The motion b«in|: aocouUcd, Biniiop Dk.v.ny proreciled:

I would like to H< a word M * nuon tor offerlnx the unend-

ment In many eMtlona of the oomniunltlee is which I work I

heve taken particular pains, on every oct^elon when any mob vlo*

lence has occurred, to give expression to the Tiews of the beet people

In the lectlon from which I come. Once, In a city In which I was

preacblnx. there was a case of mob Tlolence. Occupying the lead-

ing pulpit In that city, I did not hesitate to say what I knew to

be true both from the point of view of law and aleo from the point

of view of morale, that anybody who had any part whatever In

mobbing that msu was guilty of murder. It was willful, deliberate,

premeditated, and mallilous homicide. Now, while I said that,

where some of these examples of mob violence have occurred, I

have also, my brethren, had this very sad experience. I have a

wife and four daughters. There was nothing In my family that

brought upon me so much anxiety as the fact that any one of

those was out of the house after dark vnattended. IVr we are

to speak of these outbreaklngs which occur not simply In one

section of the country or one secion of the world. Stir the Anglo-

Saxon blood In any place In the world, and you Bud a savage. The

veneer of civilisation Is very thin upon It We have toucl It so

wherever they have gone. It I)as been the case not simply In tMs

country. It was the esse during the Indian mutiny. It was tue

case among the Bngllsh-speeking nldlers who made that march

to Pekln. We need to keep down any of the rising savagery which

we get by the mighty power of heredity. But at the same time,

while we are disposed, and propose, to see that there shall go

forth an expression In fKvor of the execution of law In all sections

of the world, we want alao to put cur dL-tpprobatlon most em-

phatlcai'y upon those acts which terrify the women of the country

from which I come and which make It Impossible for many of them

to go out from their hjmes without some male attendant Just

as sure as we fall to put onr seal of condemnation upon the act

which so often leads to this violence. It will be regarded as a

partlsai action by this Conference. While I heartily favor the

resolution that comes from the i^^alness Committee, I alao ask this

Conference that they add their condemnation, and express their

dleapprobatlon of t' at which leads so often to the scenes of vio-

lence that disgrace any people that claim to be civilised and CLrls-

tlan.

The Bev, I. S. Pebson, D. D., of the Colored Methodist

Episcopal Church:

I want to concur with the bishop. Every negro Methodist

preacher In the Southland condemns mob violence, and he condemns
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•dujitloB, w» might doobta u<t Irlpl* and iiudrapU our iMaurm
(or thM* tbiBgc.

The K«iT. K. D. Cowium, of tli» Unltwl Jlethodirt Church

:

I m coMcloM to-Blgbt that w. .pprowh tli« «»••"•" '""
dia*r«t tBBdpolBtfc Your prohUnu h»ni dlBer from thmw »lih

which w. tr* (Bctd in th« old UBd. Th* probLrn "•'•«^'™»

dlSarmt coBdllloB. nlitlac IB lb. two eoBtlMBl* Ib tb. old Iwd

w. an OYtmbBdowtd by bb touWUbwI Cboreh. It l«„^'«™'f
tor TOO hort to appnelBto oar pooltloB. Ib all oor rlllaiM, I

mlfht iay. w. bar. oaly on. Khool. aad that Kbool hi »»1«r '•>•

auUiorlt/ o( tb» KaUbllabod Church. It r««WM from ,th« Stat,

th. prloclpal portion of lU lupport; aad It I" ut»l««l '«;.'»'""

up th. iwibll.b.<l aburch and to foaUr tb. wlrlt 'tV^'^^^l^^;
And th. Quwtlon with u« la how w. may frw tb. cblldr.n of our

Tnia«» ««m tb. tyranny of th. pri«t. H.nc w. approach th.

qui^n of rallflou. wlucatlon In our Khool. from a d Borent

!SSd«>lnt from that from which you approach It on thi. aid.

oftSrwaWr. W. hay. not a national .yiLm at wluctlou. W.
£« JUklii to build up .uch, but In bulldlnf up that national

^t.m of^lucatlon In th. old land our dlfflculty U. rrt irlou.

•ducatlon ta i«Urlan wlucailon. And If w. ar. to malnuln r^

IWoua^uoitlon at all. It murt lo« altow*h« lU dogmatic ctar-

Kt.r. It mu.t not b. In th. InWrwit of any apMlflo Church, or any

iMclflc denomination. .

And that iMda u. to anothor dlBcuIty. 1 hrw b.«i » nwmbOT

of OB. of tb. prlBclpia achool board. In th. klBgdom. and wrrad

2.r. for a Bukbor M yaari. In our citl-. by tb. pporatlon. of

Uw"our taiM ar. Ib aupport of th. Ronmn Catholic Church In

miay pUtc-. though tb. major part of li. wJncaUonal itaff of

tb^ MbMla 1. to a T.ry great Mtrot voluntary In thI. rejPMt,

yet th. tnctalng I. by m.mb«r» of al.terhoodfc Unknowingly,

Um taxw go to rapport couTantnal Inatltutlou; and In many cbmi,

b«aui of th. aiiinc of tb. .Uta Kibool In that particular dla-

SkTour cblldrai arf tonwl Into a wsbool that ta .ltog(.h.r Romaa

Catholic, aaturatwJ with th. atmo.ph.r. of Ro>naB Aollcltm.

BBd th.y ar. tralBcd Ib th. tmrti. to a Tcry r"»t e\t«Bt, of th.

Romaa Catholic Chureh. Bo that many of u. ar. <1'";« .*» t^"

coBclualon that th. only pclOon that w. cut .ak. up InJh. old

country U th. abMnc of rollgloua wlucatlon In any dogmatic

«nJi And K.m. bav. bwn driT.n to th. conclu.lon. th. ab«nc
of rollglou. «lucatlon altog.th«. Tot that w. und.rTalu. "IWou.

education. But the whol. «fety of the Btat. Ilea Ib the freeing

of our education from the control of Jie prleethood. Had w. bMn
uBder the condltloBe which eilet ob thie »lde of the water, our

PMltlon would be very, very dllferenL I am afraid that these

Upere which we have had read to ue to^iay will be quoted against

u. It they are telegraphed to the old country, and we ehall have

the voice of Methodlam quoted against ue In our endeavore to free

our Khool" from the tyranny of the priest. We must understand

that our problem is dlSeront, very much. In that. Had we a

complete ayetem of Stata education, were we free from the over-

ahadowlng InHaence of the Anglican Church, we could approach

It from your itandpolnt; but under rreMut condition* wo have

to approach It from another.
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We all know tlut Tli« groat dtSerescw are with reference to the
public acboola.

I wish to say a word with reference to the schools of our
Church, secondary and college schools. As I see It, the Church
of God Is simply obliged to teach. If the Bute could or wouM
take all this kind of work away and offer to do It for us we
would not dare to accept the offer The teaching of the Book
requires of us that we shall teach as well as preach the gospel.
Until there Is a kind of teaching that takes hold of a man's faith
and cultivates it, all teaching Is emasculated. And the Bute
school (I am no opponent of a Btate school, but claim one as myAlme Mater) can not teach matters of faith. It Is obliged to con-
fine Itself to moral teaching. It can not teach truth definitely
and must confine Itself to the outer conduct of life. Faith enters
Into the formation of character and the Churches must engage In
teaching because they only can cover the whole ground.

I hold that Church coiieges are necessary, not only for the
Churches but for the sUte. Down In the commonwealth from which
I came, seventy years ago the chancellor or president of an Insti-
tution of college grade was an InfldeL Long years hiter I found
in my first charge a host comparatively of the leading men of that
community estranged, not only from the Church, but from the
faith of the Living God. Some "were Methodists and some were
the sons of Methodist preachers. There was no protest agalD»t
an unbelieving teacher In the long ago. The other day It became
necessary to change the management of a state school of an In-
dustrial character, more recently founded. Several names were
being proposed, men of eminence who had educational qualifica-
tions, and finally the drift of the board was toward elecUng a
certain man. A trustee on that board, himself Influential said
•What Church does he belong toT" This politician was not and'
Is not a member of the Chmch. but when the answer was "None "
he said. "Put him aside; we don't care to offer our boys to aman who has not faith in God." What made the difference between
seventy years and ten years ago? It was the influence of the
Church colleges of our State.

The schools of the Church of God, whether Methodist, Pres-
byterian, or Baptist, or other, meet this question alike. All must
teach. And all must have Institutions for the education of men
and women—of secondary, collage, and university grade. I tell
you, brethren, we ought to seid out the very strongest deliverywe can In favor of the school i, colleges, and unlveraltiM of the
Church.

The Hey. J. A. Bbat, D. D., of the Colored Methodist Epis-
copal Church:

I have charge of a denominational InsUtutlon. I have done
this denominational work for the last eight or nine years. The
denominational schools, the religious schools, are simply the bul-
warks, so far as the negroee of the state are concerned, fttr edu-
ottion. The negro can not do without the denominational school
Preeminently, the education of the negro must be ethicaL And
the denominational schools, the religious institutions, are the ones
Uiat are going to do that, or It will be sadly neglected. We must
do it In our religloua Institutions we carry on revivals, good old-
aitatoned Methodist revlvaUi. Recently, In the InstltuUoa over
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FOURTEENTH DAY.
TmUDAT, OCTOBSB 17th.

Topic: TJITION AND FEDEBATION.

THE Rev. H. T. Chapman, of the United Methodist Church,

preiided. The devotional exercises were in charge of the

Bev. W. H. COBY Habbis, of the same Church. He announced

and the Conference sang Hymn 718

—

"Eternal Father, Thou haat said

That Christ alf glory shall obtain."

Passages from the First Epistle to the Corinthians vere read,

Tiz., 12:1-13, 27-31, and Mr. Habbis offered prayer.

The essay of the morning was hy the Hey. W. Redfebn,

of the United Methodist Church; snbject, "Union and Federa-

tion—History and Forecast:"

A discussion on Methodist Union is, In this Kcumenlcal Confer-

ence, more than appropriate: It is inevitable; for, coming together as

•we do from all parts of the world, we naturally rise above sectional

or provincial distinctions and talte an international view of the great

Methodist family. The three preceding Conferences have undoubt-

edly been a powerful factor In the awakening of the union sentiment.

Alexander Sutherland, in his admirable Femley lecture on "Metho-

dism in Canada," says: "The union sentiment which had slumbered

since 1874 was further quiclcened by the Methodist Ecumenical Con-

ference which met In London in 18S1. In that Conference universal

Methodism was represented, and the undisturbed harmony of the

proceedings proclaimed the essential oneness of all who bore the

Methodist name."

A still more decisive impetus was given to the movement in

Australasia by the Washington Conference In 1891, and it was then

that Chief Justice Way predicted that before many years were over

a union like the Canadian would be accomplished In his own land.

That prediction was fulUled eight years later, and in February,

1900, the first united Conference In Australasia was held. With

regard to the third Ecumenical Conference in London In 1901, It was
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the ConfamicM of th« tbre* denomlnatloii* most dlractlr conetnMd,

wu reternd to tbelr clrcnlt meeting!, with the nnilt that 93 per

cent of the penoni preaent Toted In favor of them. At the Confer-

ence! of 1904 a large committee conaiitlng of abont Sftjr memhen
vaa appointed with Instruction! to proceed with the echeme. la

1906 the Conference! almo!t unanimooaly adopted the propoaed new

conetltutlon. then full ' prepared, and resolTed to aubmlt it to the

drculU for their approval. ' In 1908 It waa reported that of 9,679

pereona who had considered the constitution In the circuit meeting!,

onlr 286 had voted against it, with about the same number remain-

ing nentraL Further steps were then taken for the carrying of a

bill through parliament In September, 1907, the uniting Conference

was held In Wesley's Chapel, City Road, London, and the United

Methodist Church then became a fact. Condensed into the fewest

words possible, such is the record of the chief outstanding events of

the union negotiations from 1902 to 1907. The proceedings all

through thoae five years were of the most extraordinary interest.

Hardly any resolution, certainly none of real moment, was carried

by a majority against a minority, so perfect waa the unanimity.

From the outaet there was but little doubt aa to the issue. Even

the previous abortive attempts in 1890 and 1899 to attain union were

not deterrents, although they atood out aa a warning against any

renewal of negotiations which were not likely to be sustained by

the people. So, far from being deterrents, it waa seen that they

yielded lessons of the hi^est value; that they had been an un-

conscious preparation—bad been, as It were, success in the making.

Surely the course of true love never ran more smoothly than in that

Union Committee. Dlfllculties which In the distance seemed not

only formidable, but insurmountable, practically vanished, one by

one, when they were faced; as if mlraclea were being wrought be-

fore our eyes. It waa aurprising. too, how marked were the mutoal

affinities in the three sections, how they resembled and corresponded

to each other not only in their broad outline of connectlonal admin-

istration, but in the details of Church fellowship. "God is in this

movement," said some one on the committee; and he uttered the

mind of hia brethren. All of them were conacloua of a mysterious

influence. Some desired union in the Interests of economy and eOl-

oiency; others because of the opportunity it would give for a larger

evangelistic and missionary policy at home and abroad; and others

because of their vivid feeling of the indestructible kinship of all

Methodists and their desire to hasten the day of the complete re-

nnlon. But all of them wer'- conscious of something deeper stilL

It was as if they had hea' afresh the prayer of the Lord, "That

they all may be one." The feeling of glad solemnity deepened year

jy year. The Conferences acted as under a heavenly compulskm.
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•Bd Is M«n M much to the wmote irlllM* «• In lU popolom cenUr.

It become. mlKhlevou. when It end. In lt»H. The true teet ot the

decline o« aectlonal eentlment 1. the tone ol the Conlerencee; »nd

hidKing from the tone ol the iMt ConJerence, we mar *Kf th»t It

hu ceased to operaU hannfully. The aenw ol the larger lellowehlp

m that conference was perfectly dellghtluL One Teteran declared

that It waa In erery way the beet he had attended tor Hfty yearn.

The amalgamation of the clrculta h«. only Ju.t begun. It can not

he haetened with any dUregard to the circuit tradltlona or to the

preference, of the people affected. Al«), It will mean that fewer

mtnliten may be required. However, In iplte of many fear, a clr-

cui. ha. been found for every mlnHler; and In that rrnpect the

woret 1. now over. A new denominational conwIouBnem I. emerg-

ing. The loyalty of the people has .urpawed all anticipations They

already feel that they are In the preunce of a great opportunity

and are bent on making the moat of It

A. to a forect. It I. wlwr perhap. for u« to be reticent Among

the leader, of the United MethodLt Church It 1. generally agreed

that for the prewnt their policy mu.t be that of coneolldatlon; not

that they are weary of union, but becauM conMlldatlon will be.t

pave the way towards further union. Whether the next great event

will be a union botwe^n the urflted Methodist and the Primitive

Methodist Churches, or a larger union embracing all the Methodist

XJhnrche. alike, can not safely be conjectured. But It may confl-

denti/ be predicted that If the former take place It will be with a

view to the latter. The perfect Ideal must bo atUlned sooner or

later. TJie history ot the disruptions can never be burled, nor ought

it to be' burled, but Its leswjns aro being learned by us all alike.

Better still, they are being learned In the temper ot a noble Chris-

tian sorrow and a generous tolerance. Freedom Is gradi'ally coming

to Its own In all the Churches o* Methodism, not least In the beloved

old Mother<;hurch. Ancient animosities are forgotten. The bond

ot klnehlp binding all Methodist, together is growing stronger and

stronger. All of u. claim •» share In the splendid Methodist Inher-

itance. There Is federation » -eady, wherever possible. T: great

Methodist Assembly held In Wesley's Chapel two years ago was one

sign ot It, and another Is the Sunday School Hymnal prepared by

the Wesleyan, the United Methodist, and the Wesleyan Reform

Union Churches. The Concerted Action Committee has been at work

for nearly twenty years—another outcome ot the Washington Con-

ference. All these are signs of an Increasing spirit ot fellowship.

Perhaps the most eloquent signs are those which are not organised,

bnt are spontaneous and incidental; and these are many. They

speak ot genuine good feeling. They Indlcare the trend of the beat

Methodist life and thought That trend can ultimately have only

one issue and goal—the organic union ot all the Methodist Churches

of England.
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Wm1«7 adTlixl, go to those that need «• moat C^aiwntloa ihouM

tw applied In the aphfi" of eTangellini. That doea not mean tha

aatabllubment of undanomlnatlonal mlaalona. Such miaalona an
demonatrated (allurea. But open-air aarrlcea and eraniallatle mla-

alona are frequently more aucceeiful In attracting public attention

and In promoting rellgloua revlvala Then unitedly eondncted than

when carried out by the churcbea aeparately. MoraoTar, auch

united effortn proclaim our unity and create the Impreaaton that we

are mora anxloua to aava men than to aggrandlaa ounelrea.

Ooperatlon might be applied with great advani ?e In the higher

education of the mlnlitry. We have our denominational college*,

and they have done and are doing good work. Moat of them ara

located aufflclcntly near to teaching unlveralllea to render It posalbia

lor the Btudenta tu attend aomo of the lectures. But English Meth-,

odlsm has no post-graduate college, nor baa any one of our da-

nomlnatlona a auBclent number of graduate candldatea for lU min-

istry to All •"3h a college, If It existed. Would It not be a fitting

and worthy outcome of this Ecumenical Conference to e«tabllsh a

post-graduate college, say at Cambridge, for the equipment of ichol-

ars for the service of all our Churches? U would then be possible

for young men with special gl9a and adequate education to spa-

clallze In auch aubjecta ac Oriental Languages, Comparative Re-

ligion, Biblical Literature and Kxegeala, Church History, and Phl-

loeOi-ay.

There are other aspects of Methodist co-operation, which time

does not permit me to dlacuss. One on! will I mention—the cre-

ation of an organ for the expression of . > Methodist conscience on

questions of national and international dimensions, and social and

ethical, rather than political and partlaan. In their character. That

auch an organ of expression Is necessary few will deny; that It la

within the power of Ecumenical Methodism to create It, lew, 11 any,

will doubt

Mutual defense, economical expenditure ol resources, eSectiva

evangelism, the efficient training of the mlnlatry, the concentrated

eipreaalon of Methodlat opinion—are some of the objects that might

be atulned by co^iperatlon. Such a program would be a worthy

outcome of this great gathering. Whether It will be achieved, Um«

will show. Anyhow, It Is comforting to believe that the divisive

forces, which wrought such terrible havoc In the nineteenth tantury,

have spent their strengtii and that the twentieth century will be a

century ol reconciliation and reconstruction. Already the best

minds In all our Cbcrches are discovering points of contact and

embracing opportunities of fellowship. Let us hope that the night ol

distrust and disruption Is already past; and let us pray that from

this Conference will flow that unity of spirit out ol which union ol

organisation and ot effort wUl naturally and Inevitably arise.
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MTtral towu Is tb* NorthviM la which two MMhadlit bodir , rap-

ranaWd la thit Cantoranc*. "han •trunllai llttia consraotlou,

both aitnc inlnlonarr aoaty, wh«ra th*ra *r« Dot nmlod two do-

aomlaatloiu ol anr lort, much Ion two MothodUnu." Thto It aot

a risht two ot homo mlioloaarr moaor. A board Mllcltinc taado

tor oao ol tho two Churchoa thai aldad ohould call ItMit "Tbo

Board ot DonomlnatloDal Panwtaatloo." Our colorod brathran ban
at loaat fln Motbodlit bodiw, and at tha ontaldi two ara anou-Ji:

tor aacb ot thaaa aaparata daaomL<iatlona must hara Iti own haarr

bllla tor malntonanea. Thatr blihopa, aecratartaa, adltora, aad pub-

llahlni acania, tofathar wia- printad mattar, travel, and a acora

ot otbar Itama ot ozponaa muat ba met Such admtnUtratlon ot

tho Lord'* work la not aconomlcaL It la waatatul. It la ilnluL

But wa moat look itaadllr at tha whola tX'k lat ua hr our Lord.

Wa muat laa tha whola taak bafora thli qnaatlon oi tha comparatWa

aiitrlbutlon ot laborari and the ralatWa demand tor aipendlturo

can bo rlihtly aniwered. Our whole taak li to preach the whola

oapol to tbo whole world. Chrlat aald, "Oo ya Into all tbo world."

John Waaler rlghUr ratuaad u, aae only the Britlih lalea, and itoatir

claimed the world tor hia piirlih. The maintenance ot tho local

church loeea Iti true ilgnldrince unleea It la regarded ai a meani

to an and, and not an end In Itselt. Christ la at war. Ha has as-

ailed tha whola line ot tha enamr ot all righteonsaess. He needs

aoldlat*. Ha needs supplies. The local church la at once tha ro-

omlttng station and tha drill-ground tor troopa to be sent to this

world-wartaro, and Jia tountaln-head tor thr stream at supplies

needed to camr on vorld-campalgns.

Looking steadily at tha whola task sat us In the Chrlstleas na-

tions, as well It' In our orderly Christian oommnnltlaa, our Hi at avl-

danco ot tha lack ot economy In the use ot torcas and means Is seen

in the startling lack ot proportion In the use ot men and money as

between tho Tarlous home flelda and those toralgn mission areas In

which onr Churcheo have undertaken to carry torward tholr work.

Claiming lltteen millions In the United Btatee as her utmost con-

stituency, tho Methodist Bplaoopal Church maintains oyer 8«Tentean

thouaaad pastors and spends 136,000,000 In the support ot all torms

ot home work. On the toreign field, beeldea her tnily rast undei^

takings In Mexico, South America, the Philippine Islands, Russia,

France, Italy, and other nominal Christian lands, the same Church

Is directly responsible tor carrying the gospel to 1SO,000,000. For

alt this stupendous program she sends less than one thousand work-

ers tram this country and spends only 12,000,000.

This talrly Illustrates the relative expenditures ot all onr

Churchea In the maintenance ot their work In home and foreign

fields. For 15,000,000 people, 17,000 pastors, besides Church schools,

ooUagas, hospitals, newspapers and pruses, aad an ezpensa ot
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would BMatlOB • f«W MmM—UM bum of Itl hOBOTMl pTMldMt.
th* IUt. Mr. Clayton, tlio Rtr. J. Beott Ltdf«tt. BMreterr of tlw
CommUtM of Prlvtl*«M, mud Dr. Popo, of whom 1 ralsht My that

ho Is tho lord ch«iir«llor of Mothodlm. and tho Rot. O. H. Kellr.

and other ImUIbs namoa. At that groat crisis la tho hlstorx of tho
morstnfnt. ihry cams to our holp» not only most roadlly but most
bslpfttUy.

Tho first point I want to omphaslio Is this, that, tho bill was
only an enabling bill. NotwIthsUndlng that that bill had been
pauod by tho Houso of ComiOona, tho union net>d not bavo boon
effected. Tho bill did not unite the Churchef. The union oC tho
daumlnatlons was solely the act of the denomInsttons tbemselveii.

That was a most Imuortant principle, that we clslui to have en-

ahrlnad within the four comers of that act. You irav Mk why
tho neevsslty oC such a blU. We all ki iw that each di ilaatlon

has -vtaat Is called a Deed Poll, or a foundation doe<t alch sets

for' lu doctrines and Its constitution. Based upon that Deed Poll

an tain model deeds upon which Its properties are settled. In-

asmu .i as that Deed Poll was a tlied Instrument, unless w«* tand

recelTcd "ower, theeo proiicrtles which were held In trust cotii not
have bosn tranaferrod to the new denomination. The hlH simply
enabled the separate denominations, upon thslr effertlng union, to
transfer their properties to the newly-constituted United Methodist
Church. Now there were certain principles that It was very Impor-
tant to have clearly derlar<^ In that bill. It was the first bill of
such a nature that had been passed In tho House of Commons.
There had been a bill passed sopie little time before, constituting
the union detween what was called the Primitive Methodist Church
of Ireland and the Wesleyan Mcthoillst Church there. But that
bill constituted the new Church, and set forth In a schedule of the
act the whole of Its Deed Poll, bo that It could not alter any detail

of Its Dei .1 Poll without applyluR to Parliament. But Inasmuch as
our Deed Poll secured the complete autonomy of the Church, It

wae a moRt important bill. And, as the Speaker of the Hoi>ae of
Commons iiTlared. It was a bill likely to be a precedent for future
leglBlftttoB. Inasmuch as It was such a legislative precedent, *t

waa nocesm y clearly to declare In that bill certain Importai .;

principles that might safegu'rd the Interests, not only of our own
denomination, but of all other denominations who ml^t proceed
In that direction In the future.

The first i>rlnclple was the securing of complete utonomy of
the Church. The great struggle Wk certain persons ."^slred that
we 8h^ uld include In the act of Parliament, set forth 11. detail, our
Deed Poll. We firmly refused to do that. We claimed that the
Church had ''le rl^t to have complete autonomy; that it should
be able to deiormlne In the future, ;Mparat6 from all acta of Par-
liament—. [Time expired.]

Tlio Rev. -T. Scott Lidqett, D. D., of tlio Wealeyan Metlx-

odiat Church

:

Mr. Chairman, I shall not venture In this last hour, and with
only five minutes at my disposal, to discuss the proilom of Meth-
oo^st union as a problem, so far as it affects the Old Couutry.
But I rise to express from the bottom of my heart m> deep and pro-
found gratitude to ai^ my heartiest and fullest agreement with orery
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Morthwwt I will find you one hundred cuei along the Northern
border of our Church. Somebody Is responsible (or It If my
Church Is responsible for It, I am willing to repent ant! promise
to do so no more. But I do not want a monopoly of repentance.
That Is a grace which everj'body ought to hare an opportunity to
exercise. In the city of Nashville, the most pronouncedly Metho-
dist city in all the world, even more so than this city of Toronto,
a sister Church, after spending fifty thousand dollars In the vain
effort to build up an organization, has silently folded its tent and
silently gone away. Now I have not a shadow of doubt that
my Church has played the fool in some Instances. We are not
absolutely perfect, even in the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
But we have a fraternal spirit towards all the world, and we do
desire to get closer to all our Methodist brethren. And I pray God
from the bottom of my heart for the coming of that great day
when all the power of universal Methodism may be able to be
delivered upon a common point at a common time for the inter-
ests of the Kingdom of Ood and for the salvation of the world.
It is because I desire that consummation so devoutly that I plead
for Iarg&-mindedueas, for brotherllnees, for the avoidance of all
political tricks and manipulation to advance the interests of one
denomination at the expense of another, for the Urge-mindedness
that was in Jesus Christ

TheEe-
Church:

G. G. FiNDLAT, of the British Wealeyan Methodist

I desire, though it hardly seems necessary, to indorse with all
my heart the plea for Methodist union. I would prefer to call it

Methodist reunion. I am old enodgh to remember, and it is among
the darkening recollections of my childhood, the scandals and the
miseries of the times of disruption. They have left ' a very deep
impression upon my own heart an Impression of distress and
almost of disgust I believe that if Methodism has lost In England,
as we have been confessing, and I suppose that It has lost to a
very sad extent the respect and confidence of the common people
of England, that loss began there. And I believe also that there
will come back to us a great restoration and revulsion of popular
influence and affection when our quarrels are over. Surely it la

time to forget our grandfathers' quarrels and seek the things that
make for peace, and the things by which wo may build up each
other. Meanwhile, it seems to me (I have no right to speak for
my Church or my colleagues, but It seems to me) that the qu^tion
of college federation is one that ought to be looked at and dealt
with in the Immediate future. I would not urge that simply or
mainly for the ulterior object of general Church union, but for
its own sake, and in the actual situation. And if no question of
union beyond that were in view, it seems to me tliat the federation
of our theological colleges is a thing that ought to be done, and
might be done. The Churches' authorities should look out for it

as soon as may be. I agree with what Dr. Taseeb said the other
day as to tk«) undesirability of enlarging residential colleges, such
as we are bound to maintain, beyond their present size, as contain-
ing sixty or seventy students under one roof. This diflBcuUy I would
meet by adopting something like the house system of English public
schools, which would provide for denominational college residences,
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Bishop C. H. PHiMJrs, D.D., of the Colored Methodist

Episcopal Church:

Mr. President, and member, of the Conference: I hj™ thou^t

that It might be Intereetlng to you, and eepedally to the brethren

who come from abroad, to know that there are three great, atrong

negro Methodist Churches In this country, the African Methodist

EDlscopal Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Zlon Church,

ana the Colored Methodist Episcopal Church. To the latter I belong.

These Churches are now making some effort toward a closer union.

We are not ready yet for organic union; for organic union at

this time might mean more absorption that It would mean union.

Some of us have seen the letter Bpsllon entirely absorbed by another

letter of the alphabet, and all that there was to show that It had

ever existed was a mark over the letter that absorbed It Without

looking forward to organic union, we have UUen the preliminary

atepa The bishops at the head of these Churches do enjoy, I am
Dleased to say, federation and cooperation. In 1908 we met a»

a body in the city of Washington. It was the first time that the

negro bishops of these Churches had ever assembled together in an

organized capacity. We found ground upon which we could stand

for the best Interests of our Churches, of our ministry. In the

territory ovt- which we preside. Wr had some understanding as

to exchange of ministers In our pulpits. We had some understand-

ing as to plans of segregating the Churches from each other. These

are the preliminary steps which are being taken, looking forward

to the time when these Churches shall all be one.

One chief cause of divorce Is premature marriage. And one

of the chief causes of confusion might be a premature action In

the matter of organic union. , So we are passing now through the

courting stage. And after we have courted for a number of years,

and have studied each other as bishops of these three great

Churches, the time will come when we, as three great Methodist

bodies, with a membership of more than one million, and adherents

more than two millions, may be one organized body for the pur-

pose of carrying forward the work of our Christ In our territory.

The Bev. W. B. Labk, of the United Methodist Church:

"I think I saw the President of the Wesleyan Conference indi-

cate a desire to speak. If that be so, I hope you will allow

him to speak."

The Pbesident: "I am doing as much as an honest man

can do. Mr. Mitchell will speak. Then certainly we can not

close a great historic Conference like tliis, as the President of

the Wealeyan Methodist Church of England has indicated his

desire to speak, and not give him the opportunity. After Mr.

Mitchell speaks. Dr. Haigh'b speech will have to dose the

discussion."

The Eev. Thomas Mitchell, of the Primitive Methodist

Church was recognized by the Chair:

I think I eipress the opinion of all the representatives of my
own Church present this morning, when I say that we have heard
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landy has spoken, our honored and distinguished friend, Dr.

Carmak, shall speak. [Applause.] But no more privileges

after that."

The Rev. Henbt Haiqu, B. D., of the Wesleyan Methodist

Church:

Mr. President If It is a question of time. I will try to limit

mjmelf to a shorter period than five minutes. I would not like

to hare this Conference closed without taking upon myself the
responsibility of saying how deeply I sympathize with the trend

In the conversation this morning, and with the general desire and
purpose expressed throughout this Conference. It was not my priv-

ilege to be in England when the question of union was being most
seriously discussed. I was trying to belp union on the mission

field. But my sympathies are altogether with It I think I esti-

mate some of the difficulties that lie immediately In our way.
There are some things which will have to be changed before
organic union can take place. We shall have to resolve, I hope
this Conference is resolved, that politically there shall be per-

mitted always complete catholicity In our Gburchea I should

like to lay the greatest possible emphasis upon that We can
never come to an agreement to unite, if that agreement Is to mciu
that people holding certain political views shall not find their

place inside our Churches. [Hear, hear!] In regard to matters
of polity. I believe that that may be overcome. We shall need
patience; but In the meantime I think we can get together more
closely than we have done. It is my good fortune to live In a
provincial city in England. 1 4am not absorbed in the great Lon-
don. And I have felt, as a provincial minister, that there Is much
that we can do in our various centers to promote the union which
we hope by and by will take place. Why, for Instance, shouM not
all ministers bearing the Methodist name in a given ci'cy meet
periodically to look Into one another's eyes, to talk over questions

In which we are united, and then, as we grow to understand each
other and to trust each other, to talk over questions in which at
present we differ? I believe that without any sort of organization

whatever* by an arrangement of that sort, we could go a long way
towards promoting the final union to which we look forward. That
may be possible on this side the water. I am certain that It is im-
mediately practicable on tae other side the water.

I hope that some of the waste which Is taking place In the exis-

tence of so many missionary organizations will by and by be brought

to an end. I agree with Dr. Flndlay's plea in regard to colleges.

I believe there Is equal need in regard to missionary societies. I

hope we shall get together and consider this matter before another
Ecumenical Conference shall assembla In the meantime, and I

am surely speaking for a large body In Wesleyan Methodism, I

think the time is coming when we shall have to consider this

question more seriously than ever before. For ourselves, we are

gradually getting nearer to each other by bringing our laymen more
completely In touch with the responsibilities and work of our own
Church. What w!l! happen with regard to our own Conference
within the next ren years I will not venture to prophesy. But
some of >is, speaking individually, dream of the time when poNibly
the representative session of our Wesleyan Conference will be even
more important than it Is to-day.
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for publication in the appendix of the Conference volume very

elaborate tablea of miuionary statiatica. It is possible from these

statiatica to ascertain what Methodist Churches are working in

any particular country, and what fop they have. A second

tabic gives the income of the missionary societies of Flcumenical

Methodism. I recommend that these tables be accepted for pub-

lication in the Conference volume, and that the thanks of the

Conference be given to Mr. Lewis."

This was agreed to.

Secretary Carboix: "I have now to pregent the record of

the public aervii i s held on the Lord's day, and of the sessions

of this Conference held on yesterday. It has beQ2 printed and
distributed. I move that it be accepted as read, and adopted."

This motion prevailed.

Secretary Cabboll: '"The following have been named by

Dr. Williams, of Australia, for the distribution of thii message

in Australia: The Hev. W. Peahson, the Rev. C. Adamsos,
the Eev. Geo. Hall, the Hev. S. I/)wbie, the Rev. Thomas
Benniitoton, the Rev. S. B. Fellows."

On motion^ these were approved.

Secretary James Chapmax : "In the daily record the name
of Mr. Joseph Johnson ought to he added to the Committee

appointed to ' ake arrangements for the Ecnmenical Sunday

in the Eastern Section."

It was explained that this was an omission which would be

corrected.

The Pbesident: "We must all feel that we are very greatly

indebted to the Toronto friends for the very magnificent enter-

tainment they have given us. ["Hearl hear I"] There has

been a warmth and a refinement in their courtesies that some

of us will never forget. And it is suitable that we should ac-

knowledge their great courtesy and generosity and hospitality.

I will ask Dr. Scott Lidqett if he will move a resolution of

thanks to odr Toronto friends."

Dr. Scott Lidoett: "Mr. Chairman, the resolution which

has been committed to me is as follows

:

(1). That the hearty and affectionate thanks of this Confer^
ence. and especially of the Eastern section, be and are hereby
expressed' to the Methodist Churches of the Western section, and
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The Bev. J. Soott Lidoett, D. D., proceeded

Ladles and Gentlemen: I am perfectly mre that eTerjr member
ot thli Conference feels the deepest sympathy with me In being
called to do something like Justice to this vast and comprehensive,
but in no wise excessive, resolution. This Ecumenical Conference,
from 4t8 first hour to Its last, haa twen a magnlfcent, and I think
we might add an unparalleled, success. Not one Incident has
taken place to mar our proceedings. We met In brotherhood. We
Bhall part with tht tlea of brotherhood strengthened, deepened,
made permanent and more fruitful throughout the world than ever
before. Now for such a result those who are named In this resolU'
tlon have a share of praise which can hardly be exagserated. I

think this Conference wU) agree with me that three Indispensable
requisites may be namet'. for a successful Conference. First, a
sympathetic environment; secondly, business efficiency; and In the
third place, the marks of universal good will. And I fancy that,
after all the five headn of this great resolution may be made to
Illustrate the complete presence of those three Indispensable requi-
sites in the welcome and In the work of this Conference. In the
first place, a sympathetic environment What could have been
more exquisite and abounding in Its hospitality than the friendship
which we have received from our hosts of Toronto? I am sure
that Toronto will be carven upon the heart of every delegate, from
East or West, from North or South, who has spent this last fort-
night In ita delightful surroundings. We shall carry away—I am
not speaking In the language of flattery—a deep and lasting ten-
derness of feeling for all those, rich and poor, natives of Canada
or from the homeland, who have given to us what many of ua
feel has been the most beautiful welcome we could possibly have
enjoyed. Everything in the working of our minds, everything la
the sympathies of our hearts, has by Ood's blessing been put Into
the right tone and Inspired to right activity by the environment
which our friends have arranged for us out of the fullness of their
affection.

In the next place, efficiency. I venture to say It would be diffi-

cult to surpass the efficient service which has been rendered by
these men to whom we are offering our especial Uianl;s. I dare
not begin. One of the merits of a speaker Is that he leaves some-
thing to the imagination of the hearer. But in this case I dn not
think our friends leave anything to your Imagination. They have
made their ability and their devotion manifest from first to last
of this Conference, so that there Is no place for Imagination. But
the dullest-wltted man or woman, if there be any one in this Con*
ference to whom that description can apply, will carry away a
vivid comprehension of devoted service rendered.

Now I come to the last—universal good will. What could sur-
pass the manifestation of that good will that we have received
from all sections? Once more I would utter the respectful and
loyal obligation of this Conference to the Governor-Oeneral, whose
first act was to make us feel that he wished us well and wished us
at home In this country. Then the Lieutenant-Governor and the
Mayor and the corporation, the press and all those who represent
the manifold activity of a great and growing city, all combine
in expressions of respect and varmth of feeling which has shown
ua that those that direct the life of this great community had
a worthy sense of the part which the great Churches which we
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•nd ia nuwt important mdh at the back of everything, and
hai largely made powible wliat tiie Toronto Methodista haTe
done among us."

The ruEBiUKNi: "It will be included."

SccreUry Jauih CiuruaK : "May I lay that a ipocial rote
of thanki of thii Conference wai lent to the Toronto liailway,

and ia already in the records of the Conference."

A Deuoate: "I move that it be inserted in thia record."

The I'BKatDEST: "Those little matters will all be attended
to. I now have much pleasure in asking the Uev. Bishop John
W. Hajhltok, D.D., to second the resolution which Dr.
LiDoiTT has offered."

Bishop irAMiLTOW, of the Methodist £)piscopal Church

:

Mr. Ctaalrman, Blstan, and Brotkers: The Business Committee
has commuted to me again a most dlfflcult and delicate task, cer-
talnljr so after the well-chosen and eloquent words of the mover o(
the motion. To second the motion InvokM less expectation and
(ewer words than to move It. But I would not be loyal to the great
commnnlon of the Western Section, which I represent, and to my
own sense of obligation and emotion It I did not add some words
to all that has been said, for gratitude as "a species of Justice" we
"consider a debt, and our spirits wear a load till we have discharged
the obligation." But debts are never easily paid, and are all the
more dlfflcult to pay when there Is accrued Interest No one of us
can recall enough of the many good things which have been be-
stowed uwn us here, to make commensurate return in gratitude.
If we had the hearts of all of us In each of us.

This kind of debt-paying Is much more than simply a commercial
transaction. Thanksgiving should be and now Is a religious exer-
cise. Sincere gratitude, like sincere

"Prayer Is the soul's sincere desire.

Uttered or unexpressed;
The motion of a hidden are
That trembles in the breast"

Cur gratitude must take on the wideness which Includes the
thanks not only of the guesu to the hosts, but the guesU to the
guests, and the hosu to the guesU and the loving Father over all,
whose family we are and who has guided us Into this (oitunats fel-
lowship. To thank the good ' ird and all the good sisters and broth-
ers for all the good things wu iiave enjoyed !n this good and great
country we should appoint a whole day of thanksgiving for the
service. When I heard thU list of resolutions read I wanted to turn
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• •hall b* mora than ooBquntin
I am pamiadad tkat hancatortk

nor prlaelpallUM, nor powtn,
com*, nor iMighl, nor dtptb, aer

to MparaU ua Iram Ou Ion of

Lord, and Ihtrttor* not oiM from

and aSwtloaaU tipnialaa at th«

th* motion to adopt ttaaat raaolu-

all*. Oror all our dismnea i

throuck Him that IovmI ui, (or

nolthtr dMth nor llh, nor anaaU,
nor thing* proiont, nor thinci to

anr othor eraatnra ihall b* aUa
Ood which !• In ChrUt Jwua, our
anoth0r.

I know thon I toIc* th* tador
•ntlr« Conferonco whon I Moond
tlona by a unanlmoui rUIni vota.

Bi«hop A. W. M'lLao.v, D.D., of tlie MethodUt Epucopal
Cliurcli, South, Iwing called upon by tho Praidonl, (aid:

Thora Ii littlo left (or ma to lar. Dr. Lldiatt about nhanitad
th* quMtlon, and BUhop Hamilton addod th* (rini**. I do not
know wher* I am to com* In, but I am grateful that I can atand
her* In lupport o( th* •*rlM o( reaolutlona that expre**, a> they
ought, the mind and •*ntlm*nt of mi groat a Conference a* thii.
coming from all part* of the world, with our different taite* and
tendenele* which hara b**a proTld*d (or .udlTldnally and collac-
tiTely. We bar* not on any ild* b«n eicluded (ram the lnn«r
circle of our M*ttaodl*t (tUowitalp, and we have not been treated
with any iort o( coldneaa or prejudice because of any peculiar
Tiew* that we may have held. It le a unity o( mind and heart
proTlded (or In all the arrangementi of tbia Conference, that will
take no account o( any diTlilon or •eparatloni among ua. We an
one In Christ Jesus; and that unity baa been (ully recognised by
the provision that has been made for our comfort, and (or the
convenience and (aclllty o( our work bcro. So that I am glad to
be the mouthpiece. In some sort, o( this Conference In the expre**
alon o( our gratitude to our hosts. What would John Wesley bare
•aid to a thing Ilk* this! H* did not live to se« a great MetuudUL.
covering the world, honored and recoKuised by the government*
o( earth as well aa by the great social claasea that dominate In the
communities o( earth. It would give bim another notion about
his own work and his own Methodism, l( he could have *een It
We have broadened the vision and given the world a new aenae of
religion and a new Idea of Ood's working and of his way of work-
ing among men. And we do It all In a very large degree aa a
matter o( course. We expect everybody to receive ua upon our own
eatlmate o( ouraelvea, and we have been glad to take It upon that
basla. So we have the freedom of tbla city, tte broad avenue*. Its

•hade. Its sunshine, and Its rain—they have not failed In anything.
They have given ua all aorta of weather, and they have done every-
thing they could to make ua feel that we are about the beat people
on the face of the earth and nothing could be much better. And,
aa we go from here, we aball carry with ua the remembrance of this
weet fellowahlp In our effort to advance the Kingdom of Ood and
Inject aome new Ideaa of Metbodlat work and unity into each
other's mind* and into the minds of the people with whom we
aojourn here. We aball carry with us memorlea that will abide
for the years to come. Thla la the fourth Bcumenlcal Conference
I have attended. I can acarcely hop* that I will be permitted to
attend another. I am thankful tiiat X aball go away •witik not
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The Pbisideiit then said: "The time has come for ui to

separate. Let us unite in singing Hymn No. 758. I think that

none of us will ever forget the last twenty minutes of this great

Conference."

The Conference sang all the verses of Hymn 758

—

"Blessed be the tie that binds
Onr hearts In Christian lore."

The last session of the Fourth Ecumenical Conference came
to its close with the pronouncing of the benediction by the Rev.

H. T. Chapman, the presiding officer of the morning session.
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TABLE in.—INCOMES OP MISSIONARY SOCIETIES OF
ECUMENICAL METHODISM.
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govCTnmeiit. Twelve Circuits are now iclf-iupportliig, and others are
progressinn in that diiection. A Ceylon Missionary Society for the
evangeh^tion of the unworked parts of the island is also well supported.

In recent years there has been something in the nature of a Buddhist
revival, caused largely by the agitation of the Theosophical Society.
I hey endeavor to give a scientific explanation of Buddhism. They ira-

w*. Chnstian phraseology and establish Sunday schools and YounxMen s Buddhist Associations.
Indte—The decade has been one of unrest In India. The more violent

forms of the agitation are not widespread. But " Swadeshi " (Our Country)
•entiments sway the hearts of multitudes. In some localities the national
movement developed along perfectly peaceful lines, and some of our
distncts have scarcely been affected by it.

_
Our work has developed slowlv but healthily. The mort notable

increiaes have been in the Hyderabad District, where the full membet^
ahjp has naen from 1,736 to 2,909; Calcutta District where the full member
•hip haa risen from 716 to 1,303; and Burma District, where the full
membership has nsen from 244 to 488.

China—The fact that China changed more during the past decade
than she htt done during the previous 2,000 years is sufficient to show
the mooMatous character of the present hour in that empire. Never
be ore has the Chnstun opportunity been so great, and while there is
still no wid -Tiread desire on the part of the masses to accept Christianity,
there is lef. -rejudice and hostility, i The change that has come over the
people IS w« I .llustrated by the fact that last year (1910) our full member
ship increued by 280, which is almost exactly the total number of lull
memben ul our China Districts at the end of the first twenty-five years'
work (281). Dunng the ten years our total China fuU membership has
increased from 2,48s to 4,272.

In 1902 two men were appointed to Changsha, the capiul of the newly
opened Hunan Province. The work grew rapidly, and in 1906 Hunan
was separated from Wuchang and constituted a separate district, with
the Rev. G. G. Warren as its first Chairman. This nine-year^^ld dis-
trict has now sli Circuits in charge of 14 missionaries, 21 cfhuiches end
two preaching places, two hospiuls, a Boys' Boarding school, a Theo-
logical Institution, and a full membership of 482 and 308 on trial.

Ti.
.j'?"'"^',''?'^'' *^' *'*' ''ewloped in all three China Districts.

IBe old hospitals have been enlarged and new ones have been opened.
The murder of Dr. Roderick Macdonald and the death of Dr. SydneyRu^ Hod« were severe blows to our Medical Mission.

South AMca—The lamentable war in South Africa left our Transvaal
Distlict with a nomuial full membership of 8,794, but the majority of these
were scattered, and not a few were dead.

At the clow ci the war, the Rev. Amos Burnet went out to take chaise
5"*" *!? ' L

™™"' ''" ™'« administration great progress has been
made. Churches have been rebuilt and new ones erected, the number
having mcteascd from 132 to 380. The full membership has risen to

.c'^'TtS. "'^«»?? "' ".** '> ten years. Of the full membeis less
than 3,000 are Europeans. Severe financial difficulties—the natural
result of a long war and a great forward movement—have been encoun-
tered.

The Rhodesia District (founded in 1891) has more than doubled ita
membership during the period under review. (1901, 342; 1910, 810).
The presence of white colonists and miners, often of low moral tone, is a
great hindrance to Mission work. The natives so easily learn the vices
01 the white races.

Weet Alrlca---The Gold Coast District has greatly Increased its
membership. In 1901 there were 8,053 full members; at the close of 1910
ttaw tee over 14,000. The increase last year alone wu 1,718, and the
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T«»

-jjw. „« u«. £1?$u »^'nfer7.?^v,s'^x?'s-pSii3!

Mifton Brown visited the fioW T. ih!.
Conference. The Rev. I.

""iferted gmt Chrii^iiS foni.ude und'e?'??;^- 1
°^ ^'^ AI«hodiVt.

*"t5tt"n^t'.'t ;r, ri f£'°"^-l?"'
"" "^ "'

-'

and diKKsaniring our wort. Th^ di»«.™ If
' ''™^'""? «" property

«d.b,«...to,eev:3;sr4"t5L"SiCt&i"4^^^^ *^

nUSH METHODISM

*J<ir3'.'he""iii.r,?of0*^.?^ iiTffliSf •\"'!i"?r«»«' •<• "»
•tatistic. that they are very iimihr ?n ™ "'" "'*"''• ' «'<' 'rom the

^
The membershrp of o"^h" rehii IJf„7- ""^"' ^ ""« "f >«»

by reason of the fact tS^ nStirithsttS^ ,h1
* *'*^'

'"T"*' 'o ™"y.
WulatioB by emigration we show 7n1-£I * '.nreMant drain upon the

What the p.l«nt census wiHdSlosiei? h'^i™*!*!'?"'
*'""' «* » Y'"-the re,„lt will show that there£ tS^n „^ TS^^' " "^y- •>"' ' >"*«

withstanding the exccotionillv rfm^? ° j?'-''"' '" <»" prosperity, noN
tcuteourlagoJ,.' pSSLrhe m™, noSt^T ««'''. »hi<rwe%^
of the past ten yeara tos Ih, r„n^w-

""'"'orthy event, in some respects
by whiS^the .ur<rf JTer fSa^^'^iliXTwentieth CenturyKl
and extenrion. A portion of hU m, a?»^Il^£J?°^ "* consolidation
It IS only fair to sa^that it woulH^ hm 'll'^'i^''!' Po^kn iWissions,
various twentieth Century Fund, » .™ ?" '°

^P''
'" ""= ''»'ory of the

our numbers and social rtafu.,™,?"*?"!"" '"' ""^ liberality, when
waschi,fly usedinXpStion of ourVnT •^r'^""'""'- ^fcCd
budding of new churche" S and schS r"^!!

''°*' ""'' '" "»
a one, a grant of almost the entire fund waleSLidi tk°'-'' "l

^'"^
of Its great growth and general oroerSi ^,^?l!?-

This city, by reason
^portunityW aggressi^effort^'ln.rts ,rf1' ,"'r*f ™' «^'"'
felt the impetus of this, to us, great (inanSi ^™ '"'and, however, have

Mention should aisi be madTof ,". ,a«^^'i' ,.Churehe. of the Methodist New CoJSS,'lffeTjIS^ I^J^TS.^
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U IwJlL'*'^."' ''Vt*"' ?*.'(»*! "nJ Londonderry very v.luU,|« work

Sf^.2J^ '.'"'• '!«'»«»™»g our yeariy contribution, loAiXport'"* Society', work in foreign Unds. To carry out tiiu tcilenwhJ^S^n;gr«t ^f^rifioe OB the part of our (-opfcT^uTtlSrSJX^iTto'.'
SfA?iSi"i vlIT'^i "* J!?WcheririKd^d"evotS^tat^t

^t rii^^T "^ «'«'?"• «^"cial reform than theyTie ti^.

Ji«., wl» introduetd MethodiS^taToSadTin Wi^^t^foUow«i in 1783 by Major George NdliriSwA^ .ndhtS bJw!

tS3L?^Si''Jl''T°"j'^ ?• Dominion, and there are found in oTnaS
tL bSfTSik!/.!^ extraction than there are in the homdS

can icS^hi^ B^h/""*^^ **• Methodirt Chureh in WaS
SiSESl'^ri i.TSSi.?!?*'?'''";''™"' "P ">»" in the woid. of that di.-

SnRSriJf* Methodiat imniater and^fore^l mimonary, the^av
tS^^f^^S.'' "K",^"png, of the MeSidirt^uS^LVhL^J^
^U<i*l

f^.EcupwnKal t^erence heM in Waahingtcmin iwTjTuIt M a lovely vine of ilender atem, itruggling in iStriemSy aoU\« afruitful vine, whoaebranchea run over the mu7 xCkGoJthSe' 2S<U«. aa atdkmgly tnie t«lay a. they were on the d^4^;%^tJS3!

Statiatica

aupSfuSriSft^ '" "" '"^ '"'= " "^"'^ *^ '•" •»*
Our local preachen show an increax of one hundred, and in manvplaces they are rendering most estimable service.

^^^

cre.i^'tetSrl^^iSlttd'^^r^-^^.^'SSX'
SSring'^'^p^^"""* "^country .^S^^l^tS^

The number of schools ia M3.
The number of teachers is 2,582—decrease of 223.
Scholars, 25,834—an increase of 3M.
Christian Endeavor Sodetiea, 99-a decrease of U.
Christian Endeavor Society members, 3,950—a decreaae of 548.The number of Churchea is 386.

•
•"^-» decrease oi »«.

Sckoola and Halla, 163-an increase of 16.
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-• "jrai ytMi. - ""J"»ie percentage o<

(The late)
J. iJ Uboht,

r Churdica, but

WUMrnVE MBTHODISM. mi-»«

nuniben

«rful tnuning inatimte forS^l^bL^f^i'l^'™^"- ^ ve^i^.
{°'JP*»«>me.towii. In sJSt^nAf,S?I'£f'*^ « Oron. and aHothn-

fSllri t*(™* ""«=>> Micoia ha« h«.n^r^ " ?"* removed. li.«™pt. «e be.„, ™«fc ,. ^„ .t ^P.^«i^1„rrSSS[
Sunday SchoolB—Th i

s^-'4S^'-sie'5-s-,^?^r?Sa';r.&^
U»^JJ^t'".^ll,-*'&S^';. ,^i««..^ the. being «



771 AflBMUlM,

o( rWJS: fvfchd Into lunlon, «^7. an IncnMt of l«,r«5| tat mton,
J3,7o/i mn lacraMV of iflVm,

.. "^ Otttttudinc feotim of our Sunday Kbool work run nloai tho

f^JL^ Sf^ <iml^intat ia Sunday achool Mo tManflyTnaa

the Home Department, Cradle Roll, etc. Teacber-trainiai baa icecatlv
»»uraed an onaalied form. Tht Annual COnfacena kaa eawslMed
a ««ll-tliOH|ht out and practlcabte Mkeme, » that twchcn In ntan andnmd oentera can be trained, either in trainins-claHei, or by eomeoondenca.
work unpnz boyi and girk is alw Ukinf hold of our ichools, and I .-<¥'

and GirU Life Brigade* are I ^ns oiganiicd in many places.
The decade hM also «itae.sed a miafal Improvement in the teaching

nven in our schoola, the teaching bong more systematic in consequence
«f the mom general use of the Intemntkmal Laesons. Then h abnad,
loo, ta all parts of our school work an eager desire so to reform the sckooi
that n nny mon eflMently answer the needs of the day.

MlBiatwIal Uoflntlan—Perhapa in nothing has the rnn«tnl™ ad-
nneed am* than on the question of ministerial education. Thanks to
?• te"^.,"?^?* "f •S»L «^* Connexional statesman and
ftundar, Sir W. P. Hartley, the CoHese at Manchester has been enlaigad
at the cost of many thooaands of pounds, pnviafcm being HBde farnpwaids
of one bundled students. There is an eaoellent staff of tuton, bsnded
by Dr. Psatra, n scholar of Enraptan fame.

GantaiuuT—The Centenary of the Connodon was hi 1910, bat tha
nIebntiMa bmn in the year twr, with a bu« camp-mcetinc at Mow
Cop, .StaOotdshire, at which it was estimated that no less than 1W,<M0
people were present. Rea'liing that money is the sinew of war, eMcn ia
the Church, it was resolved to commemorate the occasioa by Ibe laWac
of a Thanlogiving fund of £250,000. Thto amount has been eaieedd.
and many Conncdonal Insthuttons will benefit thereby.

On the whole the Connexion is healthy, vigcjus, aggressive. It has
a huge and pnwtkal outlook, and enters deeply and sympatbetkaUy into
the spMt of the times. It " hoMs last to the form of sound mrda,''' and
believes that the soiutkm of the social problem can only be foundm per-
senni redemptkm from sin. It enters on the second century of h*^
iitenee full of hope and faith that iu future will be greater than ib past

THE METHODIST NEW OQNNKXION, tWl-lM7
l«n~Wholesale destructkm of chaneb, hospitals, schools, etc., i»

ported from North China during the "Boxer" outbreak: five niartyn,
Teintsin: ibrty^one. Shantung; forty-five, Kai Pbg; numbers a«enained
hter to be erver one hundred. Martyr tablets In the new chapels erected.

Inauguration of Extension Fund, the sum of £45,000 as capital haviw
been bequeathed by the late Mr. John Henry Warhunt. From 1903 M
1907 giants were paid to new Churches amountii^ to £S,70S; 1907 to
1910, several thousands more.
MM—£xoeptionally hum Increase of members.
Ecumenicnl Conference Resolution on Union considered, and Annual

Committee authorised to receive oomraunicatioaa from other Methodkt
l-oiitcnBiiccft.

Agreed to unite with Wesleyans in the praductbn of Hymn Book.
IvM—Resolutian adopted approving of Methodist Uiuon in certain

lines, and Committee appobted to ooatlnne negotiations with United
Methodist Free Cburdi and Bible Christians.

General Rulee adopted for the Women's Misskmary AuxiUary.
19tt Further progress In negothtnns for Unfcn, and result* of

voting In Qnarteriy meetings repotted: approval, ninety-three per cnit.
Similar results in U. M. F. C. and B. C.

' j~
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...fffl^tis:"'^- *"" "• "• '• ^- •«• »• ^- »"»'«««'

»»«e odw CoirfwMcei in City iSIdCh^ iffiSf' '"• '» *»«• "i*

Gioua P4CKnL
ONITBDMBraoDISTFRM CHURCHES, mi-,W

-T«^ ^!ffii4 Ssr^ " "i,**-'*^ »'io«. th« « p«^od^

"dWO?. At th»tSJ«riiL^i^ 1
"* "V* Ecumenlctl CoiSbS^

tiom to ixutfcular, ffltdVritnS?r^iS,r??!?l£' "* *<«« dmonSoI-

^«« of tl-.l^^ffitS MSboSrt' ChiuS^^J!^'!?. cESci^
ifi'fo!?*''^

''^ righS^^
iJ>urc», under Pariiameotaiy mk-

fcjff
t£E.£SS cSf^SS'orSo?l^ !l^''^P«P« «ta«l «

ft™? M. A.. D. C. L.,ind M^rXA r1J^ ^S"^ "V "«Rev. DavidW^ Methodirt Frei' Chu^lif^ f/SH'M W<w»ta« to Se

•od candid manaer, and tbm mTZ, mH-kT^ ^V" *» • full, friendly,

nu« apt be allowed to^Ii^n'i^!?!! fe^_J!«n»»panufc« foTiSo,- "»" uiimii
the Chureh,

completiod.



m jontmix.

li^^P^i^^^.'i^^s!:^^ s:tJS£.i5L S5&

and th* oom^ clMU^ htn",^ thm'
'?'»«;<»"«'*utk>itt to MiMioiu ia 1907

s^sspj^^^r^ssTs
£12,&SS u uiIaM

MUoa

•hoiSnTlilfT &?" "»»»** «•«« «• modi KtMty. pi»f«.

cloud iauotherwiK clew iky. Ymrby yMrttaSSTffflr.wS'iiSil

SS^T^^'iS:.tf^ £.'" !«>**»• aSyemoeoui. lilS
S?h.Sh.nlS'!!jSJ*t ^'"HS'x* "" ««>««, *• they had been from

iS^^^LSiS!%^jJyf'P*^ ot,.iiiatiooWlilcli did . g^
ml^ifJuS!"'^ H«>«y of toiudeiicB and penonal freedom, and they"arched In the vamuaid of thow who fought f« th« •anctity <rfS Stbath, for motal purity, and for national p2ace.

"" "™="^ " "« =»»•

The iphen of woman in Chrittian lervice, nconilied for levcnd dr.cediig y«n in the denomination, waa inciiSSilppiSitrf to^
JS!!""^ «<<•»: •"d the de«^e-e.^SSSl£'^BSnS kSL faS;^^menta of nulling and how to help the a/»ict«djSotTTh^SSI

S2SiS^A.?*S??~ '"•"'•'te P»w ta erteon and fruitfulnni

S^^l^Il^lifcSL »'««"'"iap'i«l.«iKlplea«ntS«nSy

miss?JTiS "•.""'•»*> 'or men, began to be bdd, and limilJ

SSSTn^Tfii S!^ °! ""P^ ^'K *•«« Chuichea woe not
^1,2^ r,?7S S? /'"™^ '"'? ""«" *<» •«*• eittinctioni but they came

burdMii,anddogieatthinnforChn*andHi.k!ngSoni. " °°" ""*"

_.ffL'°"ZJ?" the demmiination had taken a deep totemt to. and
S^fe^'PKw,"iJ?"„?.°°* '11'* National Chl5«n?Ho^^Uiphanage, wbch giadually increaied. Edw*id BoaoM.

THB BIBLE GHRICTIAN CHUKCH, 19U-1N7

Jt_;^^J'"
y*<^°^°l unlM »rfth two other Methoditt Bodiet waa oader

tima and attention, and probably waa the means of Iw^ing in abe^^
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nd unexpected. Duriiw theMUTimw-vS liJ^*'*?*'. « ""w uruought

Mho tribe, one5 til. Xoririn.1 .rfS, S^hi^i^'' °'.'~? «* "» ««
coontry. nrntoly out oflontKt with tfc. o.KlJ"'"* " "» "iW oP"<

They w« utt.rty*ail,eni,eud SSnSSTJS^^Klf^r'" ""5^•mil. unknowa cauw, wu to obtJn^lnSJ^SS: d ^ ™«!«. crated by
nothinj. In a few w^eta thw wm coS^i'i'JL.^*^ "^ '*>^ """S
The tuk of de»Un»\rith thSn^^jT^'" "^" •'*' •*"> '" iundtedi.

UMWig. ud mjuce It to writiiS? to hSuVi^ ,' «"'««'y,to Itam their
Mr. S.mjel PolUnt w.. tl»%iJlrw^£f•••,"=• « •" «W« »orlc

of the extraonliiurily iUcceerfulMd^n w„„ " .f.' ,r- ?<»"« ••«•«»•

y«' of hi. inrCSJ'w^^.t'JhTJ^u'^i?'Jiv "?*«* i^'
tmy of the Bible Chrijtian^urcti fSlTfSff ."' .'5j..^°^"«»«. * W^
the fint to «ivoc.te rtTunion rf mSLii« U" '?*• "« """lonir
JTOp»thy withtheMenetoken InVh-.iiJSri .^''"^'e., and wm In full

tne Union negotiation!.
— ^-u^KI.n t-nutch to enter

«diia.tioniSifurtEerex'™|iS2^lS5i.'hi' •^J™'"" Jave taken in

act that during the ,ix year, betw^ ?h,V!,1"" "^y, '' '*™'> by the

•Utlon. had rieo. ir^iIsVlXoMtiV^imZI^'" '' ''^•'

J. B. SimiFoio.
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Hom I>unucn,lWI

Mctk. Nfw Cm
Blbk Churekn.
U. M. F. C...

HemcMuk
For'a touli.

Cnad total.

I«S
106
39}

1,011

1.491

tfni

S4M

,».0S7

32,J24
2Mt5
».SM

113,207
n.isi

t4«,M8

9

i ff m
S,0.i'>l

45u 1 „_
M?«l,4]i

tt,Wt
5,22<

17,217

190t
401

4,307

44«
M4

U27

a,M7

2,371

10^70
7J31
13jM

4M7S
(IS

41,4M

13,401
1U,4M

illAtt
(,WI

iXMl

1907. At nt Tnn or Umiok

Metli.M>'C<»
B:bkr.'ri.tiu.
U. M.F.C....

206
4M

l,i21
1,315
2,9S3

12,202
7»,MS

4,iM
Hi

4,516
Vi>4
3,101

t3t
570

1,237

16,«U"i041
7,416 45M7

24424 1(9,161

Hometotab..
For'iitoUb..

MS
51

5,621
630

14»,tS«
16,143

»,»17
11,S5<>

4,995
1,177 174

43,199
561

322.756
8,S15

Cnad total 903I 6,251 165,502 21,773 6J72 2,431 43,767 131J71

• 1910. UlOTio MBTHODirr Catica

HoiiM totala. .

.

FoKifii totala.

.

46
5,500
739

14<;J1S
19,007

1,949
9,334

5,141
1,710

2,226
141

4aAI<>| 309.64t
120 1,001

Gnad total 895 6,239 165,722 18,280 4,851 2,374 42,556 317,657

Foasioa Dianicn, 1901

Mctk N«w Coo
BiblaCbriatiaa.

3
11
55

90
3

370

2,59*
21

10,555

1,276
22......

U.M.F.C 1,921, 601 136 111 (.711

To^ 69 463 13,181 5,226l 601 136 118 (,9oi

At IBB Tub or tbb UmoM, 1907

Meth. New Coa
Bible Christua.
U.M.F. C

55

165
5

460

630

2,979
2,442

10,922

1,417
2,552
7,817

16,3431 11.856 1,877| 174

452
1,425

53

iii

53
50

415

568

2,170
51986

8,815

.Nora—In 1901 the Vktoriaa CooCBicaae «aa cauMcted vitk th*
BiMe CMttiaoa Confemtce. but ai the connection haa aince ceaied, no
account is takea In the above figurea of minirtera. mcmbeta, etc., returaed
in cooBRrtioa with the Victorian CnnfMrnc^. In the same iray tbt Irish
Chiuchea are not included in the M. N. C. 1901 retuma.



TwtT EttAnt, Etc

Mtth. New Conn.

.

Bibb ChrlMlani.
. .

.

Unit. Mtth. Fiw CIiiOTb:

Total

Jj* 0^ I Acconw-

2M3\

Con

jCl.l»,Ma
USM2

J,410J97

<IU,OiO

M0,1U

75«.99i

on .bX^l-m'iLi'S^''" *• "« '~"«^ "« vnriou. peopeni;

WMLEYAN RBFOUf UNION

•odttlo. in the far wch .nd nnij^^.X?" . j T"" '""°"' however, lu>

tlin h iu polity, bd,5t SSJiw SJi^,,""','^ ' MetlMdi., dcnoS
*lp!i;.b«.,.hc'^e«i^'-^^'„„^„'-^-.U^^^

the nurnfien reported in 1901 'Zt.™ "';??".•<¥'''?!*'
The number of Churchc.haveTSCT/remiiTiSS^'*/ •"!"' "^ »«»•
l«|Wty to 1901 w., £126rrM,^7u i £im^ W 't'" "' '>»V^

4M to 490. In the^undly KtaSE ,lJifnE,™"£!"
hnv. tro' ! ,

ported. '"1901 the nuSoT^U,'i',SMr,'!l5?ie~' - ^^

lav, laciWKd Irom 2.71« To 2 740 }; IT^" ''^"i
•"<» «•• .-'•>c

th« the greateet .dv,„„ lu. 'bcci ISc ''VT"' '" '""'^ '

'S««nfni«ion«ationitOKla7weh^J,Tt»,L,J'?n.>:'"",;":o w. „„ no

rreeSute. Compona is a new «tati^ T «m""T " ""mpona, _.__
•nd the farthct Tnland mSn .S.n'^nS "rV.i^' F"?"

^^'
Two itatioiu with „.,.:._ .:2l"

i.,"'.
.Jnau—Didhi, North India.Two Mations with native tcachen fhu. it'ZTir,!^"""' 1°"* '"""^

ten year, ago, we had no mission .tationabro^ 1,^ 1"™ "?'?*«"
,
New orcaniiat on. have .orunor in,„ ™- .""""'• to-day we ho d Kven.

of the Union. A \ oun7Pe^CfcK" """"" '"the worldng maeWnS?
the young life of the KhooT^tf i^^"'?"'^ ?«" 'ormefto oi«S
•Stain toric in the ChTh^ A wSS^'7' '?•'

""i'^'*
'hen, f??S

"j[" Mi~ion. is creating new interestT.ll h™ l."^
'?"'«'"= '"d For-

2?^!.".^"'" ". D"CoSe« ha,S institute bvJSr S*^""". •«<"'•
tation and mission worit amonrst th. rfc..„i.Z "^"^'""« '"» »»

-

ment. have been formed since "ooi
^'•"n='«- Th.- , depart-

«r™^-^»hlT!SrA^irL^.!»' fh™ r"?^ ''^">- " "I" the

^d7tt.^.i^S5„6£45iS""-f^"'^"^
;SS- »' *«" «^" to^ti-Sy^e^tlST^Xth^.^^^

>.|J
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WE8LEYAN MBTHODI8T CBURCB OF SOUIH ARUCA. mi-nu
of wL'^'"''"*^ •'" "? '^^M">* of »•» WMfcyan Methodiu Chun*

^hSii^^ occupied for a loin period almort entirely and
V^^^^^^'^uSL'^ French* fctestant ChuicbeT'^ TVProvince of die Tiaiwyaal, Rhodesia, and the Bechuanaland ProtectoritT

S^fnT^ii*" Bno* Conference and the American Metbodin Eoia-copal Churches carry on their work.
•="«>•••. cpis-

The l»t«st census returns show that within the area of the South African

i^nTlf *'Y. •" •PP™'™'''/ 816,790 whiter 3T20410 M^
!Sir°i:^T2S?',^Sir&.'''^

'"•"* "««"- ""-i^-. Js

nch ajrf ufluential Dutch Reformed Chureh. This i, especially trXe oftbeOranie Fnt State provinces. Other than Dutch p^k there aregretab^ not more than 400.000 yhite pe,.^ within*^^ Lil^h^™
TrheMethaUstChurchrKOfds about 40,000 whiteadherents, or aboutooe|jenth of the whoteEnglish.jpeaking population.

«™™«'' " •«««

»»£°Ii5*r^'i.V5!!!5S'^ «* ^'''y* *•" "«^ principally in Cape-

^rSi Jli cK'rS^'' «^ "«* >- •«- ^l&vedTSttempS

ri,.fiiFl!!?S°
''"™* 5"."" ^P"™ " Natal the Weskyan Methodist

asencies havebeen at work for the convenion of this constantly flaou-ating populataon. The ever changing conditkms of thesTpeoJ^^
return to India on the completion of their term of mdentureOmaire^
f'^.i''' •'f°«?^ "T «"«• "f '•'»«"• rend" it practteUly tapSSiS
to bulk! uplocal Churcbe* amongst them.

t-^uauiy impoaaioie

The 3,000,000 natives and eclDnd people returned by the last censusare npKtly 00 theincre.«. The ad£«2nu of MethSu^aJT^M^
number oyer 260,000, am! something like 10S,000 iTrotiS fa oS •

dssse* To have attained.suchT^Sition is ctairevidenaUtttl£«hS^

^rf^tr?""" ^'"'™^ *='"«'' Not fewer thaHnS^
of the Methodist Church, with varying degrees of sucraT^It mavanT
pear a. if the SeM were fuUy occup4dran^irthe,rSrills f.5SIJSunevangehied districts to wEich we can not »pond for wSTof^lS

l^^S?rfl,«;?°5»i'"S *!5^,.'° **•«»' *1^ there has bS
!!?.r^^-"."' J "•"rents, and this enumeration takes no accsmntof the constant exodus of native laborers who pass beyond our bou^i^
to the great centers of mdustry.

""lu-"™"

Uniace the majority of other Churches, South African Methodism Unow without financial assistance from Europe and America, and has torely upon its own resources.
«-,•«. ua. a.

.1. . ^^ ***"' ^'V. ""^ '"'n developed is indicated by the factthat amidst a compamtively smaU Englishpopulatkm and by coi^Rfatia^wUch have but recently emeiged from feathenism, the V^iSSVeon-
tnbutions amount to £140,000 each year.

'viiuii^y con-

^KjJw»tlol^-;Tht Govemmenta of the thre^ Provinces have made
excellent provisian for the elementary educatk>n of the white chiT'
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with iudeouate gnmu-in^ A^~ riL^"^"""' in-PWioii and

SJ-^t^^of ^ «i«ing priSl^'Sf, iTc^nSSST^e S,jfhT

P'.SS'^Kr^-SS^^'^^S^jjao, «£e Dutch Rrfo™^

which thTEittS^iCS'^ii.tf«"• •ja-JJement by SSm 3

""«» fund of the ( jtST
donation, and granti from the

W the sS^^ti^n,^;??^^JV!«~«™ctk»-Tcn yea™
fortnnatdy the nadw trihSl^.Sh'i* It^"' ,*.««" racial

«"
wide Md deep. It mSTnw alonTthf^^'^j"*^ ?.^*^ *" were
breaking up 5 home., the iteJSSiLn 5^^ valued live., but the
l»i»e tract, of the countir^ ^^^ri™ ^""^y- *f *^«««tion of
timorous and the di^^^Tn^^'^-1^ ""^^ "^ «•«
flation of pmnertv valuST^rf^k. .

^^ *?''' generally. The in-

»« expeXlSnaSl;:?); "c^,'^ w "^Slt^M^riJl "» '^^'"'
and tetrenchment, which meant ihi doW^K^^ c""''^ ""y "ac'ion
numben of our dtiunT

^^ aownfall and financul ruin of laige

"o2S<;?SS.SSSy"dffi?ul?llS IS: r'L"? '"-Sani-tlon^ r^
have merely «iril^CZ« i^e iS.5°;±:"Af"?,J ^,' '^ ^hurehS
orm«,y,y.arthey;illJ,^'SeTS^-SrfXei^^''^Jr* v**^

.S:^~xio^'or^^r.-^iZSSgi

a. a center of local miX^^S^-.'^.S^*-^^'*™"' "**»» «•«"»

'"^'?nr^.L^*fK"?^"^«"°3'^' "huTh."
""«"' «<=-

B..ssr2s^fcfeb;ssin",\f^^.->s^"^»-i^



•m AfraMHX,

Africa ncDVcdi at hut, pccnutun, and notUiw mora tfean mntiMlconcgiJoB alKi coopentkm wenu irltWn tight.
"•-.—

i

MJi^***f"'™.°' Cl«wc'»?»-:'"."">"'<" »!* evwy other Chtmft,MeAodttjmhM iiuffered through die Introduction d the'dMrire move:mentand prowlytiziiw agenon which are ao glaring a featura of our timea.

_!.! u ! ,rl.^'!!"*"''L 'ITT' ""'. Ethiopian movement, the motto o*whfch ii Africa for the Africana," did Mrioua damage to a few of our
naUveChurchrjdtaeffecte were more evident inwrnwoSerdenomldation.).
but Ita atrength appean to be ipent, and there ii Uttle fear that it wili
attain to large dimenaiona.

The preteniiona or impoatum of the falicly so-called Spiritualim andChnwlan Science; the apwulatlona and theories of Siredenboreiana.
MUlenanana, Adventiata, and a hoat of othera who have atolen in unamraa
do much to nniettle the faith of many of our people, and divide our unali
commuidtiea uto antagoniatic aecta, whereas tlle needs of the turroufidittc
heathendomdaim the wtelMouIed devotion and untiring eneigy of th?
entire Cbriitian Chuich In this land.

Aaauranca <^ Ho|W;-It ia no diaparagement of the other Chutchen
SiSrJf'.^L' '"5 t?"*"*. the polity, and the method, of the Wealeyan
Methodist Chuich have proved themselvee peculiarly adapted to the
various conditions of the mixed populations of this country, and if Metho-
dism u true to her tmditiona she may, by the grace of Cod, face the future
without faltenng or fear, and, in the vigour of an inspired hope, which
IS the asautance of greater pragreas, may pnooeed to develop hw plana
for opansion and extension during the present decade.

The at&ched statistical and financial schedules will be an hdex to
the various departments of our Church life and work. E. Ncttall

wnuiiM MniMDifT cHUMH Or tamu uuck
OgMsanna Stmmiou. llaimw as !« to la CamoKm fimtm 1W»
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Joljl^t taooo. »„ rt.duh No. a

.

«»JJ^™»I »« pnprt, M p. .tliitalil

&wlv'idia>

.t«£uNo.T.

»*—«» I>«aknUi No. lu.

^^ rannad to bat CootewM
aaalnbubaai.

AUSTRALASIAN METHODISM. INl-in*

Chrittiaa OiurIks wS .^„^ ' '^^™.'"^ Methodbt, and Bible

«t«Ption of the PHmiSve Meth«l2t CoSn^^? "ir'
""^^ (**" "«

the fel«a«.„ rf the Me5»5St aSrtTA^^-?**J?''"<'> >'»''"
fPveniea by the GeneraloSferen^ Vh^^^'^i "!*, '>«™«0"lou8ly
the united Church. The uni«i™^^wSS • .T™ ''JSfe''™ «""" "^
fucceMful from every^.^^^'^^? ">«' '» '*"= '[«' I«W- .It ha. beenn »me cases amouJtS^aln. ^kn^,^l Tt °"?P«"ioo which
pctus to Church life and wo, an/^jiS iJ ..''t'^? «»'™ » "»* !">-

to a leading position amorth,Tp; ^ *^ "" M^hodism of AustraUsia
of AuttnUSS the DomiSn 5Uew S^H °f"« Commonwealth
dim ranki lecand in numeriril .f^n^iT """"I- '» Australia Mciho-
in New Zeatond thW? ta F"ri it U T,Vk"""! 15' f"««t»« Churches;

The'^sta'tfatic^rfir^S^ifs o^f^''^^",""™ «•« '" P"""!--
jre difficult to obtafn. bS aTfhe firsfr^^^*?*^™," "^' precisetime
Church, held in 1904 thffnll^lLi!!!

General Conference of the united
di«n of AujtraS inclLd^r ifs"m'Sttatnr'V°h" "'«"« ««^
n»<»e up to September 30, 1903, "-^

l""^'""
stations. The figures were

H^S?±^.''£"« ™l«n'"nie™rie^iHome missionaries. 841

sSMss&:i'^^^ "-'^-' njiJt
Sunday achool ichoUrs
Local nreachera
Attendants on public worshiij
Ctaas leaders p • •

I property, lay.

25,135
234,318

7,936
636,3S5
t,M
4,826

^500,000
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Tin yean 'nuatOmttiy bOowliv Matkodiit miiiB wtn tn m>. ^
tent. «« of ««utt.^t ^^TSSmSST ^,TS5 SaST-S:

haw witOMwd ocpuuua and gtowth on almort cvoy hand. TliilS.

Minister! ,^^_Home miauonaiiet '5S

CUMlndera |^
Churchca, KhoolroonM, parsonages KS
Attendanta on publk wonhip anml
EatimatedTOiueofchureh^opertv... .:::::;:: ::;::;::; «.om;ooS

rJLV*iM°' i"'"" rf "«. *»=«'• h" been the muldplicatioa ofCentad mMona for reacUn( the crowded populationi of tbTnSt dS

hibjitlonatherMo. 1" 1901 the aniouirnuSrSJ5,^hS?An£JSLfc^
iim"?L'^ SSr? *'''^> for n,i«onan- pur^S^ flSS^ 'u
iJl"^ contabutKm. amounted to £3i,/oo. TrhTiacreaK djri« thepaat two or three wan haa been spedally encoungint.

^^
Our preanit claimant needa are: mace miniaten, and better and fuller•quipmeot of thaae when «e do raoaiv«k Thla• »i» aoWaJ it«.
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